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PREFACE

‘All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: that man of God may be
perfect, thoroughly furnished in all good works’ (Bible, Timothy, 2/3/16-17), ‘Ask,
and it shall be given to you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened to
you’ (Bible, gospel of St. Matthew, 7/7), ‘Wherefore he saith— awake thou that sleepest,
and come from the dead and Christ (Lord) shall give you light’ (Bible, Ephesians, 5/
14). ‘But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never thirst;
the water that I shall give him be in him a well of water springing up into ever
lasting life’ (Bible, Gospel of St. John 1/14).

‘As the different streams having their sources in different places all mingle
their water in the sea, sources in different tendencies, various though they appear,
crooked or straight, all lead to Thee’ (Swami Vivekanand, World Religion Parliament,
11/9/1893, Chicago, USA), ‘Open your eyes and see him’ (Swami Vivekanand Com-
plete Works, 2/146).

Oh Lord! Lead us from falsehood to truth, from darkness to light, from death
to immortality (Brihadaranyak Upanishad, 1/3/28).

Investigate well, show favour to none, maintain impartiality, consult the law,
then give judgment— that is the way of justice— Thirukural

l gksokp Jhjke% A ,srjs;dkS"khrdhuknfcU}kReçcks/kfuokZ.keqåyk{kekfydkf=iqjk&l gksokp Jhjke% A ,srjs;dkS"khrdhuknfcU}kReçcks/kfuokZ.keqåyk{kekfydkf=iqjk&l gksokp Jhjke% A ,srjs;dkS"khrdhuknfcU}kReçcks/kfuokZ.keqåyk{kekfydkf=iqjk&l gksokp Jhjke% A ,srjs;dkS"khrdhuknfcU}kReçcks/kfuokZ.keqåyk{kekfydkf=iqjk&l gksokp Jhjke% A ,srjs;dkS"khrdhuknfcU}kReçcks/kfuokZ.keqåyk{kekfydkf=iqjk&
lkSHkkX;cà`pkuke`Xosnxrkuka n'kla[;kdkukeqifu"knka ok³~es eulhfr 'kkfUr% AA53AAlkSHkkX;cà`pkuke`Xosnxrkuka n'kla[;kdkukeqifu"knka ok³~es eulhfr 'kkfUr% AA53AAlkSHkkX;cà`pkuke`Xosnxrkuka n'kla[;kdkukeqifu"knka ok³~es eulhfr 'kkfUr% AA53AAlkSHkkX;cà`pkuke`Xosnxrkuka n'kla[;kdkukeqifu"knka ok³~es eulhfr 'kkfUr% AA53AAlkSHkkX;cà`pkuke`Xosnxrkuka n'kla[;kdkukeqifu"knka ok³~es eulhfr 'kkfUr% AA53AA

Sri Ram replied to Hanuman, ‘There are 10 Upanishads in the Rig Veda and their
‘Shanti Mantra’ is ‘Vaang Me Manasi’ (ok³~ es eufl). These 10 Upanishads are the follow-
ing—  (1) Aeitereyo, (2) Kaushitaki-brahmin, (3) Naadbindu, (4) Atmaprabodh, (5) Nirvan,
(6) Mudgal, (7) Akshamalika, (8) Tripura, (9) Saubhgya-laxmi and (10) Bhavarich  (53).

                [Shukla Yajur Veda, Muktikopanishad, Canto 1, verse no. 53.]
The above quotation from Muktikopanishad firmly established the list of Upanishads

belonging to the Rig Veda. In this anthology, in true Vedic tradition, I have followed ex-
actly the same sequence as prescribed by Sri Ram to Hanuman in listing and narrating
those Upanishads, viz., I start this anthology with the Aeitereyo Upanishad and culminate
it with Bhavarich Upanishad. The original Sanskrit texts, their simple layman’s lucid ver-
sion in easy flowing English, simple explanatory notes to clarify various conceptions as
and when they appear in the text, their probable interpretations, along with several ap-
pendices etc. will make this bouquet useful while being vibrant, coulourful, attractive,
lively, succulent and unique at the same time. Knowledge, especially when it relates to
divinity and spirituality, is a pleasant perfume which wafts soothingly over the ruffled ter-
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rain of our mundane, arduous existence and lends purpose to it, gives hope in the other-
wise hopeless whirlpool represented by this mirage-like world which traps and sucks
everything down in its vortex of delusions, and is like the bright and glorious Sun rising in
the horizon to lighten up all the directions of the realm of our existence and lift the veil of
darkness of ignorance and delusions that has spiritually blinded us.

There are 10 Upanishads in the Rig Veda— each has been included in this book
separately from chapters 1 to 10. To introduce the text, I've included Atmapujopanishad
which will succintly but marvelously initiate the reader on the voyage of discovery. Fur-
ther, appendix no. 1 has the ‘Purush Sukta’ dedicated to the ‘Viraat Purush’ mentioned in
Mudgalopanishad (Chapter 6), appendix no. 2 has the ‘Sri Sukta’ mentioned in Saubhagya-
laxmi Upanishad (Chapter 9), appendix no. 3 has the Chaturvedopanishad which de-
scribes, inter-alia, the genesis of creation, appendix no. 4 has the ‘Shanti Paath’ of the Rig
Veda which appear at the beginning and the end of each Rig Vedic Upanishad, appendix
no. 5 expounds on the concept of cosmic ‘Naad’ and OM, appendix no. 6 explains what
is meant by ‘Yantra, Tantra and Mantra’, appendix no. 7 describes the various energy
centers in the body (i.e., the Chakras) and the ‘Naadis’ (nerves and veins), appendix no.
8 briefs the reader with various Vedantic concepts (such as Atma, sheaths, elements,
Vasanas & Vrittis, macro-micro cosmos, the Viraat etc.), appendix no. 9 has a ‘Mantra
index’ and appendix no. 10 has the publisher’s note.

This book deals with the Upanishads of the Rig Veda, and their subject matter
can be briefly classified, inter alia, as follows— (i) the Upanishads that deal with the
creation and heaven etc. (Aeitereyo, Chapter 1 and Kaushitaki, Chapter 2), (ii) Meta-
physical subjects such as Atma and Brahma etc. (Atma Prabodho, Chapter 4), (iii) Concept
of renunciation, emancipation and salvation etc. (Nirvano, Chapter 5), (iv) The concept of
OM and cosmic ‘Naad’ (Naad Bindu, Chapter 3), (v) the Viraat Purush (i.e., the macrocosmic
form of the Soul— Mudgal, Chapter 6), (vi) The use of Yantra or worship instrument (Tripuro
and Saubhagya Laxmi, Chapters 8 and 9), (vii) Yoga and its related concepts such as vari-
ous Chakras or subtle energy centers in the human body (Saubhagya Laxmi, Chapter 9,
Canto 2-3) and (viii) The concept of the divine Goddess representing the primordial cosmic
energy which was primarily responsible for this creation (Bhavaricho, Chapter 10). A brief
introduction is given at the beginning of each chapter which outlines its contents.

The Upanishads advise mankind to turn away from the illusionary and transient
benefits that the world appears to offer and instead aspire for spiritual perfection and eleva-
tion. The Upanishads' main subject matter is the essential nature of the world, the individual
self and the supreme Self and their inter-relationships. The seeker begins to see things in a
homogenous way in a different perspective which is rational, emperical and well thought of.

_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLeUnsok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLeUnsok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLeUnsok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLeUnsok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLeUnsok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk
dfj";fr A ; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA ¼dfj";fr A ; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA ¼dfj";fr A ; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA ¼dfj";fr A ; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA ¼dfj";fr A ; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA ¼cºo`pksifu"kn~½cºo`pksifu"kn~½cºo`pksifu"kn~½cºo`pksifu"kn~½cºo`pksifu"kn~½

‘The Vedas, in the form of divine and cosmic words or sounds, have their abode in the
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vast space of the sky where all the Gods reside. What can a man get or benefit by reading
or reciting the Vedas if he does not make an effort to understand that supreme knowledge
(called Brahma, a knowledge which is eternal, absolute, universal and truthful)? That per-
son who realises the truth about the vast sky (or the essential tenets of the vast repository
of knowledge embodied in and personified by the Vedas), verily, he finds permanent abode
in it i.e., he becomes so engrossed in that knowledge that he literally drowns or sub-
merges himself in it. And since this knowledge is as vast as the sky, the seeker/aspirant is
deemed to have taken residence in the sky of the knowledge represented by the Vedas. In
other words, he dissolves himself and loses his independent identity as a creature and
becomes one with the transcendental knowledge (of Brahma) as contained in the Vedas,
and consequentially, finds permanent peace, bliss and beatitude there. This is verily what
this Upanishad says’ (9). [Bhavrichopanishad]

Western scholars on Upanishads :- The perennial philosophy of the Upanishads
has charmed scholars of the West like no other oriental text. To begin with, the elder son
of Mughal emperor Shahjhan, Darashikoha, who was the elder brother of Aurangzeb,
was so impressed by the Upanishads that he got around 50 principal Upanishads trans-
lated in Farsi (Persian) language between 1640-1657 A.D. with the help of Brahmin scholars
from Varanasi whom he summoned for the purpose to Kashmir (Later, he was killed by
Aurangzeb 3 years later in 1659 A.D.).

During the reign of Akbar the Great (1556-1585 A.D.), some Upanishads were
translated into Persian. It was not until 1775 A.D. that M. Gentil, the resident European in
the court of the Nawab of Avadh, Sajaudulla, gave a manuscript of one of the Persian
language translations made by Darashikoha to a European traveler named Anquetil
Duperron. The latter translated it into Latin and French. The Latin version was published
by him under the title ‘Oupnekhat’ in 1801-1802 A.D. This Latin version ignited keen
interest of western scholars in the Upanishads. The first in-depth analysis of that version
was done by the German scholar named Aurther Schopenhauer (1788-1860 A.D.). This
is what he had to say :- (a) From every sentence, deep, original and sublime thoughts
arise, and the whole is pervaded by a high, holy and earnest spirit. Indian air surrounds us
and original thought of kindred spirits. And oh, how thoroughly is the mind here washed
clean of all early engrafted Jewish superstitions, and all philosophy that emerges before
those superstitions. In the whole world, there is no study so elevating as that of the
Upanishads. It has been the solace of my life. It will be the solace of my death. (b) Almost
super-human conceptions whose originators can hardly be said to be mere men. (c) The
primitive wisdom of the human race will never be pushed aside by the events of Galilee.
On the contrary, Indian wisdom will produce a thorough change in our knowing and thinking.

There was another German scholar by the name of Paul Deussen and he published the
magnum opus titled ‘philosophy of the Upanishads’. In it he says about the Upanishads :- (a)
Philosophical conceptions unequalled in India or anywhere else in the world. (b) Eternal philo-
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sophical truths have seldom found more decisive and striking expression than in the doc-
trines of the emancipating knowledge of the Atma.

According to Will Durant, ‘To our own day, the Upanishads have remained to
India what the New Testament is to Christendom— a noble creed occasionally practiced
and generally revered. Even in Europe and America this wistful theosophy has won million
upon million of followers, from lonely women to tired men, to Schopenhauer to Emerson’
(Book— our oriental heritage, page 415).

Dr. Winternitz says, ‘In fact, the whole of the later philosophy of the Indians is
rooted in the Upanishads. Their theological-philosophical system of Sankaracharya and
Ramanuja whose adherents at the present day are still counted by the millions, are built
upon these text books. Moreover, all other philosophical system and religions which have
risen in the course of the centuries… have sprung forth from the soil of the Upanishad
doctrines’. ‘The Upanishads do not contain super-human conceptions, but human, abso-
lutely human attempts to come nearer to the truth— and it is this which makes them so
valuable for us’ (Book— History of Indian literature, pages 265 and 166).

Amaury de Riencourt says, ‘The Upanishadic era represents the zenith of India’s
cultural growth. The early enthusiasm and joy of living of the Vedic Aryans, now firmly
settled in their new land, was sobered by considerable thoughtfulness and an awareness
of the deep sorrow underlining all forms of life. The Indian mind began to crystallise slowly
and even love new forms of expressions perhaps better suited to a more mature outlook’
(Book— the soul of India, page 49-50).

Another scholar named Macdonald says— Brahma or the Absolute Being is
grasped and definitely expressed for the first time in the history of human thought in the
Brihad Aranayaka Upanishad. The French philosopher named Victor Cousins writes ‘when
we read the philosophical and poetical monuments of the East, above all those of India,
we discover therein many truths so profound, and which make such a contrast with the
results at which the European genius has sometimes stopped, that we are constrained to
bend the knee before the Philosophy of the East’.

Another German scholar named Fredrick Shlegel writes ‘even the loftiest philoso-
phy of the Europeans appears in comparison with the abundant light of oriental idealism
like a feeble Promethean spark in the full flood of the heavenly glory of the noon day
sun— faltering and feeble and ever ready to be extinguished’ . Similarly, the English scholar
Aldous Huxley has called the Upanishad as ‘evergreen perennial philosophy’.

The Upanishads are forceful, powerful, stupendous, magnificent and eloquent state-
ments made in response to pointed questions by the disciples (seekers/aspirants) who
were themselves Rishis of repute. They emphasise the knowing of the truth, investigating
and discussing it, constantly contemplating upon it and putting them into practice to rede-
fine oneself. They have wide ramifications and transcend all religious and cultural bound-
aries. The Upanishads are written words. They can be read, thought over, taught and re-
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written in the form of translations in different languages (while  still retaining their original-
ity). They are not lifeless alphabets as such. They are synonymous with the supreme light
of knowledge that dispels darkness of ignorance and is symbolic of life. Since the vehicle
for transmission of the profound truths are words, the Upanishads emphasis, like the Bible
and the Guru Granth Sahib (the scripture of the Sikh religion) that the ‘word’ is the truth,
the reality, the equivalent of the Lord, the God, the Brahma, the cosmic ‘Naad’ (sound),
OM, the very essence of life. The Bible explicitly says— ‘(a) In the beginning was the
word, and the word was with God, and the word was God (gospel of St. John, 1/1), (b)
And the word became flesh and dwelth among us— full of grace and truth (John, 1/14)’.
How stupendous, how magnificent, how profound, how succinct, how lively are these
words indeed! Therefore, the Upanishads are not lifeless books but ‘the body’ of knowl-
edge, ‘the abode’ of knowledge. The quest for truth is the spark that injects vitality and
vibrancy to a bunch of alphabets which lead the path to enlightenment.

Meaning :- The word ‘Upanishad’ is composed of three Hindi syllables— ‘up’,
‘ni’ and ‘shad’. (a) The word ‘up’ means ‘come near, down, benevolent, worship, de-
stroy, cure/remedy, disease/fault free, enjoy, without hindrance’. (b) The word ‘ni’ means
‘not, night, darkness, ignorance, special as well as complete/full’. (c) The word ‘shad’
means ‘6 schools of thought, knowledge, to teach, to learn, to calm down, to destroy’.

Hence, the composite word Upanishad means :- (i) to come and sit down quietly
before the teacher, (ii) to sit quietly after having acquired truthful knowledge about the
reality, having calmed down all agitations and having dispelled all confusions and doubts,
(iii) to remove the darkness of ignorance by the light of knowledge, (iv) the endeavour
that removes/dispels the darkness of ignorance and enhances/propagates light of knowl-
edge and (v) to find remedy for the disease/illness represented by this world. (vi) While
defining the word Upanishad, Sankaracharya says, ‘Seekers of emancipation... deliber-
ate on it (i.e., the knowledge that is called Upanishad) with steadiness and certainty’ (8
Upanishads, Advaita Ashram, Cal., 1989, p. 99-100). He says that the Upanishads, like
a mother, never tire of reminding us of our true nature. The Atma, which is the focus of the
Upanishad, is pure bliss, is eternal and is synonymous with the cosmic soul called Brahma’.

The term Upanishad implies that an initiated disciple sits down before his wise teacher
for the purpose of confidential communication of the secret doctrine called Rahasya con-
cerning the relationship between the creator and the created individual. This knowledge can
be communicated to only the deserving candidates and not to all and sundry because not
only will they ridicule it but also because it would be a waste of time and energy.

Man can’t achieve happiness though mere physical enjoyments. Absolute happiness
can result only from liberation, and it follows therefore that spiritual enlightenment alone, which
frees the Atma from all delusions, can provide liberation and deliverance from the unending
cycle of deeds/action and their results. Unfulfilled desires and yearnings to fulfill them further
propel the creature towards more deeds/action and their newer results. This cycle causes a
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hurdle for the unification of the Atma with the supreme Brahma which is called true and ultimate
emancipation and salvation, liberation and deliverance of the creature.

Deussen has expressed the fundamental ideal of the Upanishads in the following
words, ‘The Brahma, the power which presents itself before us has materialised in all
existing things, it creates, sustains, preserves and receives back into itself again all the
worlds, this eternal, infinite, divine power is identical with the Atma which, after stripping
off everything external, we discover in ourselves as our real, most essential Being, our
individual self, the soul/spirit. This doctrine has found expression most pointedly and clearly
in the Upanishad's dictum which later became the confession of faith of millions of Indians
in the word ‘That art thou’ (i.e., the cosmos is Brahma) and ‘the world exists only in so for
as thou (Brahma) are conscious of it’.

Therefore the main thrust of the Upanishad is to light the candle of knowledge so
as to dispel the darkness of ignorance of the disciple. To do this, a clear, coherent and
cogent language and format is used— usually in the form of question and its pertinent
answer. This knowledge, which the Upanishad tries to disburse, is about the supreme
Truth or absolute Reality which it calls the Brahma, which in turn is treated as being syn-
onymous with the knowledge about the soul/Atma of the creature, the Nature (cosmos,
universe, world), the very basic and primary forces that govern the operation of this vast
and multifarious cosmos, and the irrefutable truth that everything emerged from and will
ultimately collapse into Brahma in the final analysis.

Upanishads in Hindu philosophy are called the ‘Head (or brain, crown) of the
Vedas’. The Vedas are divided into 3 parts according to their subject matter— Karma
(rituals), Upasana (worship, devotion, contemplation, honour and reverence) and Gyan
(acquisition of truthful knowledge about the eternal, universal and essential Truth and
Reality about existence). The ‘Karma’ section involves doing rituals and taking actions
such as the various fire sacrifices, observance of sacraments, following of various dos and
don’ts to prepare one for the next step which involves worship, devotion and contempla-
tion upon his chosen deity which represents divinity and ideals selected by him. These two
phases lead to the third phase— acquisition of truthful knowledge about a person’s true-
self as well as about the supreme truth and the absolute reality of this existence. The main
focus of this third stage is Brahma and its counterpart, the Atma, residing in the individual
creature, and these two entities are the focus of the Upanishads.

The main difference between the Vedas and the Upanishads, however, is that
the Vedas are more ritual and sacrificial based (called Karma-kand) while the later are
knowledge-based (called Gyan Kand). What the Vedas try to accomplish by elaborate
exercises of offering of sacrifices or chanting of hymns, the Upanishads do it by the more
practical and intelligent system of pointed questions asked by disciples and their specific
answers provided by the teachers in logical and simple terms. The disciples raise doubts
and are satisfied by the logic and proofs offered by the erudite teacher, who were the
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Rishis (sages and seers) of immaculate reputation. They raise the creature from, what
Dante said, ‘a state of wretchedness to a state of blessedness’. The Vedas prepare the
‘patient’, that the creature is, by physical cleansing exercises while the Upanishads do the
actual ‘operation’ on him to cure his malaise. The Vedas are palliatative for his pain while
the Upanishads offer the cure. The Vedas are referred to as the body of Brahma while the
Upanishads are called the head of that body. The body acts while the head thinks and
directs. The Vedas are like the fire which helps in burning the faults of the creature while
the Upanishads are like the bi-convex glass (i.e., the magnifying glass) which can focus
the natural sun-light with such an intensity that it does the same thing without the cumber-
some processes involved.

Upanishads are compared to the head of the Vedas because without an intelligent
head, the body acts like that of an animal’s. It is the head which guides the actions of the
body. The ritualistic practices and sacrifices advocated by the Vedas will become mean-
ingless exercises without the benefit of knowledge that the Upanishads provide against the
background of Vedic concepts. They help to focus the creature’s efforts and energy con-
structively towards the real goal— which is the realisation of Braham and which is the
ultimate Truth. Upanishads teach how to look at certain things, a certain way of looking at
things, which appear different from what they actually are.

The ‘Brahma Sutras’, as the name suggest, are the various ‘keys’ or basic tenets
that have been arrived at to explain the essence of the verses and chapters of the various
Upanishads. They are much like formulas applicable in the realm of modern science.

According to ‘Advaitya school of thought’, which incidentally is the approach of the
Upanishads, the Jiva or creature is covered or veiled or masked by three sheets of Avidya or
ignorance and delusions. They are— ‘Mul’ (ey—i.e., the various faults, shortcomings, flaws,
errors and taints arising out of the past deeds of the creature), ‘Vikshep’ (fo{ksi—i.e., doubts,
confusions, uncertainties, perplexity, fickleness, restlessness and wavering of the mind), and
‘Avaran’ (vkoj.k—i.e., a veil of ignorance about one’s true nature, identity and essential form
that cloaks the Atma/soul which is pure consciousness and the true self).

The Upanishads prescribe methods or paths for overcoming all these hurdles to
spiritual elevation of the creature. ‘Mul’ is removed by selfless service, ‘Vikshep’ is over-
come with devotion and worship, contemplation and meditation of the mind on an ideal,
while ‘Avaran’ or veil of ignorance is removed by knowledge. Further, the 3 faults or flaws
of the mind-intellect are overcome by the following 3 ways or paths which are akin to 3
types of medicines or treatments given to a patient according to his disease, and they have
their respective benefits and rewards —the first path pertains to those who engage them-
selves in doing various righteous deeds to attain heaven after death, but when their accumu-
lated treasure of good deeds are exhausted, they fall back and take rebirth in this world. The
cycle continues. The second path of selfless service leads to 4 types of ‘Muktis’ or emanci-
pation and salvation— viz (i) ‘Salokya’ (lkyksD; —i.e., to obtain the abode of the chosen
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deity in heaven), (ii) ‘Samipya’ (lkehI; —i.e., to live near the chosen deity), (iii) ‘Sarupya’
lk#I;—i.e., to assume a form like the chosen deity) and (vi) ‘Saujya’ (lk;qT;—i.e., to become
one with the chosen deity). The third path which is the path chosen by the Upanishads is the
path that leads to ‘Kaivalya Mukti’ (dSoY; eqfDr). In this, the aspirant realises his true nature
and identity, and consequentially becomes enlightened. At the time of death, his body dissi-
pates into the basic five elements (earth, fire, water, air, space) and his individual soul, which
is the cosmic ‘Pran’ or  the supreme Soul residing in his body, is effortlessly released from
its captivity of the body and it re-merges with the vast sky which is its primary habitat.

Relevance of Upanishads to ancient Greek philosophers— The enquiry of
the Upanishads about the cause of existence, the primary, immutable truth, the ultimate
end, what is that entity which is most basic to existence and the absolute realty, knowing
of which can enable one to know all that is to be known, are also true of ancient Greek
philosophers and thinkers. They, especially Parmenides, Pythagoras, Socrates and Plato
had volunteered a number of answers to these basic questions asked by the Upanishadic
seers. Parmenides speaks of ‘Ontos’ or ‘Being Itself’ as a unitary reality underlining all
apparent change and variety that is discernible in the phenomenon known as the world.
This ‘unitary reality’ was defined as Brahma by the Upanishadic sages. It is widely be-
lieved that Pythagoras’ thinking on vegetarianism, mediation (Dhyan) based on sound
(Mantra) and symbols and geometric patterns (Yantra), the doctrine of Metempsychosis
(reincarnation), are all influenced by Upanishadic thoughts.

Socrates’ classic ‘Phaedrus’ presents an analogy of the soul as living in the body
just like a rider sits in a chariot, a concept almost identical with the discourse between
Yam (God of death) and Nachiketa in Katha Upanishad. The ‘Chandogya and Brihad
Aranakya Upanishads’ have greatly influenced the thought processes of pre-Socrates
Greek philosophers, the chief among them being Pythagoras. Socrates himself had drawn
heavily from Chandogya in his theory of re-birth as enunciated in the last chapter of his
classic ‘Republic’.

The Upanishadic sages had a holistic view of life — their pursuit of knowledge
was both a religious practice (called Dharma or righteousness) as well as scholarly philo-
sophical debates (called Darshan). They weren’t separate, but a common way of learning
and arriving at logical, immutable, rationale and verifiable truths. These truths removed
their conclusions from the rituals and dogmas of pure Vedas to the realm of experienced,
empirical and enlightened proclamations. What later Greek philosopher Aristotle would
like to call ‘cosmological argument’ (that all the things require a cause, that an infinite
regression of causes is not acceptable, and that there must be a first cause, called the
‘uncaused-cause’ which was the progenitor of all other causes, and it was called God or
Brahma) was earlier conceived by the Upanishadic sages when they said ‘that in the
beginning was Brahma, and it had no beginning or end’. It was the ultimate entity or truth.
It ‘decided’ to do something to initiate the process of creation, and so set forth the chain
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reaction resulting in the vast phenomenal world. The ‘uncaused-cause’ of Aristotle is
the ‘Brahma’ of the Upanishads.

The Upanishads, as we have seen, are based on sound, logical, rational, experi-
enced and empirical thoughts and debates. They present not any religious dogmas but
verifiable, empirical truths. Though the language may seem outdated in the present context
of the modern world, but gold nevertheless remains gold no matter what dialect is used to
name it. They present a body of standard, time-tested knowledge, a knowledge that is in
the verifiable realm, empirical experience and rational thoughts. The so many Upanishadic
texts are not meant to confound the reader or the seeker in any way, but they only high-
light the pluralistic approach of ancient sages to reach a single point called Brahma at the
cosmological level (macro level) and the Atma at the temporal level (macro level).

About their relationship with the Purans (composed roughly between 4th-7th

century A.D.), it can be said that the latter are ‘a developed, a story, example, parable,
allegory and allusion-based elaboration of the basic axioms and maxims proclaimed by
the Upanishads. Whereas the Upanishads are akin to the green stem of the evergreen tree
of which the Vedas are the roots, the Purans are the multicoloured flowers, leaves and
branches of that tree. What has been subtly and succinctly said in the Upanishads have
been elaborated upon and woven into enthralling, enchanting and captivating stories in the
Purans which hold the reader spell- bound by their magic and marvel. The Purans are like
a real page-turning, record-breaking novel or a captivating history that must be read once
it is picked up, if nothing else then at least for their wide canvas of stories and stories-
within-stories pattern, whereas the Upanishads, on the other hand, cater to the more
scholarly and serious people who have a sharp scalpel-like discerning intellect who wish
to do away with round-about stories and come to the point straight.

But it must be emphasised that sincerity on the part of the seeker is a deemed neces-
sity for any benefit to accrue from the Upanishads. This sincerity will lead to contemplation,
and it must be supported by meditation, austerity, study, self-restraint and intense reflection.
It should be an all-inclusive, hollistic approach. The study of the Upanishads is the pinnacle
of all education; it is the crest of divine knowledge, the epitome of the Vedas.

Period of composition :- The Upanishads were composed/written over a long
period of time, almost like the Vedas or the holy Bible. They are the products of not one
or two Rishis but a chain of enlightened and erudite scholarly sages much like the other
two scriptures. Upanishads are a collection of books totaling 210 in number much like the
Bible which has 39 books in the Old and 27 books in the New Testament.

However, a rough guess can be made of the approximate period of their composi-
tion as follows :- There is a passage in Maitrupanishad (eS×;qifu"kn~) which specifies an astro-
logical combination of stars in the words ‘e/kk|a Jfo"Bk)Ze —6/14’ which establishes that the
period of time when this particular Upanishad was composed was when ‘the sun was begin-
ning its transition state moving north of the equator (a period called summer solstice lasting
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for 6 months from January to June) from the asterism/lunar mansion (u{k=) called ‘Dhanistha’
(/kfu"B) which is the 23rd asterism out of a total of 27 asterisms/lunar mansions, but half of
the period for which this asterism/lunar mansion existed had already expired (i.e., out of a
total of 15-day period of an asterism, 7½- days had already expired).

Late Vedic scholar Bal Gangadhar Tilak, in his book Gita Rahasya (page 552),
has calculated this period to have fallen sometimes between 1880-1680 B.C. Modern
astrologers using computer software have deduced that the particular asterism mentioned
above (when the above written Upanishad was composed), when the sun transferred
itself to the north of the equator, was also present approximately in 27, 880 and 271680
B.C. Besides this, such situation arises after a gap of every 26000 years till eternity.

There are numerous references to and citations of other Upanishads in
Maitrupanishad referred above, such as Chandogya (NkUnksX; mifu"kn~ ), Brihad-Aranakya
(o`gnj.kD; mifu"kn~), Taitiriya (rSrhjh; mifu"kn~), Kathopanishad (dBksifu"kn~) and Ishavasya (bZ'kkok';
mifu"kn~) Upanishads. Evidently, these Upanishads existed prior to this above referred
Upanishad, i.e., they are older, earlier than Maitrupanishad because citations can be made
only of those texts that exist prior to the present one.

Western scholars such as F. Max Muller (The Upanishads, Oxford, Clarendon,
1879— page LXVI) and A. B. Keith (The Religion and Philosophy of the Vedas and
Upanishads— Cambridge, Harvard University Press, 1925— page 20) have put the pe-
riod of composition of the Upanishads as sometimes between 900-300 BCE (a period of
appx. 500-600 years).

In Canto 4 of Kaushitaki Brahmin Upanishad of the Rig Veda, there is a detailed
description of a conversation between one king Ajatshatru and sage Gargya, son of sage
Balaka. This king Ajatshatru was the ruler of Magadh between 492-462 BCE. His father
was king Bimbisar (544-492 BCE) who was renowned for his religious tolerance, a trait
also inherited by Ajatshatru. This fact establishes incontrovertibly that this particular
Upanishad was composed during or immediately after the reign of king Ajatshatru. Since the
Upanishads are philosophical interpretations of Veda text which were roughly composed
between 1500-200 BCE, it follows, therefore, that the period of the Upanishads should
have either coincided with this period, or at the most a few immediate centuries following it,
but surely not earlier than the Vedas. This is the historical perspective, while Bal Gangadhar
Tilak’s interpretations as described above are based on astrological calculations. ‘Men pass
away, but the truth of the Lord remains forever.’ (Bible, Psalm, 116/2).

According to Jain tradition, the concept of Atma and Moksha (soul and emanci-
pation) was first propounded by the founder of Jainism and its 1st Tirthinkar Rishabdeo.
He is also considered as the 8th incarnation of Vishnu/Vasudeo (Bhagwat Mahapuran, 1/
3/13). His eldest son was Bharat who gave the country the name of ‘Bhaarat’ (India). The
concept of Atma, Brahma, Moksha, Karma (deed), transmigration, renunciation etc. were
very much part of the Jain philosophy of the 23 Jain Tirthinkars. The last was Arhat Parsva
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who lived in the 10th century B.C. and was the last in the line of Tirthinkars. By that time,
the philosophy and the doctrines of the Vedas had metamorphosed into more evolved,
highly theological discussions. The Jain philosophy was a precursor to the Upanishadic
philosophy. The emphasis shifted from the world as a place of Bhog (enjoyment) to a
place of Dukha (sorrow), and means were sought to be found to end this sorrow. Inci-
dentally, Lord Buddha also propounded his ‘Four Noble Truths’ revolving around this
theme. The philosophy/doctrine of those 23 Tirthinkars was delineated later on in the
various Upanishads, and therefore it will not be wrong to say that the composition period
of some of the Upanishads fell sometimes after the death of Arhat Parsva (the 23rd

Tirthinkar)— i.e., after the 10th century BC. The emphasis on ‘Atma Vidya’ (knowledge
of the true self) was first propounded by Arhat Rishabdeo according to the Jain tradition,
who was born in prehistoric times, and culminated with Arhat Parsva. Hence, some of the
Upanishads were composed prior to 10th BC.

The Upanishads, as already pointed out in the beginning, are words composed/
written by numerous sages and formed the ‘Gyan or knowledge Kand’ of the Vedas. The
Vedas are more or less like the Old Testament while the Upanishads are comparable to
the New Testament of the Bible. They were enunciated and expounded by persons of
different temperaments, talents, learning and scholarships. They are a collection inclusive
of allegories, similies, precepts, deductions, prophesies, poetry, history, prayers and they
deal with the most profoundest of philosophical subjects and theological doctrines.

So we conclude that like the Vedas and the Bible, the Upanishads are— (i) a
collection of books by various Rishis, (ii), the period of composition varies with the pe-
riod of the Vedas of which they were made parts, (iii) they are certainly more ancient than
the Bible, and (iv) no exact dating can be done which will not be subject to criticism. So,
only rough estimates can be proposed as above.

Classification of the Upanishads :- The Upanishads are also known as Vedanta,
which literally mean the ‘end or summarised version or the essence of the Veda’. The chief
Upanishads are part of (i.e., incorporated in) the Vedas in their Sanhitas, Brahmins and
Aranyaks section. For example, (a) Aeitereyo Upanishad is a part of Aeitereyo Aranyak
of Rig Veda (2/4/6); (b) Taiteriya Upanishad is a part of Taiteriya Aranyak of Krishna
Yajur Veda (7/8); (c) The Brihad-Aranyak Upanishad is contained in the last 6 Cantos of
the 14th chapter of Shatpath Brahmin of Shukla Yajur Veda and; (d) Cantos 3-8 of
Chandogya Brahmin of Talwakar branch of the Sam Veda is called Chandogya Upanishad.

There are, however, many Upanishads which have been written independently by
erudite and enlightened sages who had deep understanding and grasp of spiritual and
metaphysical subjects eg. Jabalopanishad (by sage Jabal), Shandilyopanishad (by sage
Shandilya), Shaunakopanishad (by sage Shaunak) and Yagyawalkopanishad (by sage
Yagyawalka). Such Upanishads are therefore named after those sages.

There are many Upanishads which have similar sounding duplicate names but are
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different from each other, e.g., Kathrudra and Rudrahridya; Radho and Radhikopanishad;
Ramrahasya and Ramtapiniyopanishad. Still there are few Upanishads having two differ-
ent names for the same text, e.g., Ganeshpurvatapiniyopanishads which is also called
Varadpurvatapini; Prabodhopanishad which is also known as Atmabodhopanishad.

There is an Upanishad in Shukla Yajur Veda called ‘Muktikopanishad’. It is a con-
versation between Sri Ram and Hanuman (full Hindi & English version is published sepa-
rately by this author). According to its verse nos. 26-39 of Canto 1, there are total 108
Upanishads. This Upanishad further classifies them in verse nos. 52-57 as follows :- (i) Rig
Veda’s 10 Upanishads (verse no. 53); (ii) Shukla Yajur Veda’s 19 Upanishads (verse no.
54); (iii) Krishna Yajur Veda’s 32 Upanishads (verse no. 55); (iv) Sam Veda’s 16 Upanishads
(verse no. 56) and (v) Atharva Veda’s 31 Upanishads (verse no. 57). In verse no. 27-28 of
Canto 1 of this Upanishad, it is clearly mentioned that out of the total 108 Upanishads, there
are only 10 or at the most 32 main ones, but which ones is not mentioned therein.

This Muktikopanishad also authoritatively settles one pertinent question— that
out of the total 210 Upanishads available now, the ones which were originally part of the
Vedas are only 108. We can safely assume that the rest (210-108=) 102 might have been
later day interjections in the body of the Upanishads as erudite and prodigious sages and
seers deemed it fit to further elucidate topics which originally were either not sufficiently
explained, were not covered at all or were more focused on one aspect while neglecting
the other. As has already been pointed out, the Upanishads were composed over a very
long period of time— hundreds of years— we can only make safe assumptions based on
some ancient text, and can never be certain.

The Upanishads are repositories of supreme and pristine knowledge. Some of
them are short (e.g., Kali-Santarno, Ken, Niralambo, Mandukya etc.) while others are
voluminous running into numerous Cantos and sub-Cantos (e.g., Sam Veda’s Chandogya
and Shukla Yajur Veda’s Brihad Aranakya etc.). Some appear to be merely ritualistic and
tantra based (e.g., Canto 1 of Saubhaghya Laxmi and Tripuropanishad etc.), some deal
with Yoga (meditation, e.g., Cantos 2 and 3 of Saubhaghya Laxmi and Yog Chudamani
etc.), some have various philosophies incorporated in the same text (e.g., Jabal Darshan,
Chandogya etc.), some have exclusive question-answer format (e.g., Kaushitaki Brah-
min, Chandogya, Prashnopanishad etc.) and some deal with creation (e.g., Mudgal,
Aeitereyo, Bhavaricho etc.). Some of the Upanishads are exclusively dedicated to the
concept of OM (e.g., Mandukya etc.), some to the single letter, not the word as such
(e.g., Ekaksharo etc.), some to the wider ramifications and applications of the letter to
incorporate the whole range of divinity and supreme energy represented by each of these
letters in its ambit and codified as ‘Tantra’ or a worship instrument (e.g., Ram Purva
Tapini, Tripuro etc.) while others concentrate on the divine meaning of the letters as rep-
resented in the beads of a prayer rosary (e.g., Akshamaliko etc.), and so on and so forth.

The Upanishads are also classified according to their patron Gods. Those
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Upanishads dealing with the various incarnations of Lord Vishnu are called the ‘Vaishnav
Upanishads’, those dealing with Lord Shiva are called ‘Shaiv Upanishads’.

There are other criterions that can be used to broadly classify the Upanishads ac-
cording to the major topic or subject matter they deal with, or the aspect of spiritual practice
they lay emphasis upon, e.g.,— (i) Vaishnav Upanishads which deal with the worship of the
various incarnations of Lord Vishnu as well as the philosophical and metaphysical aspect of
each such incarnation (Garudopanishad, Gopal Tapiniyopanishad, Ramopanishad etc.), (ii)
Devi Upanishads deal with the worship and significance of various forms of the cosmic
mother called Devi who is the creative principle of the cosmos (Laxmikopanishad,
Devupanishad, Tripuropanishad, Bhavaricho etc.), (iii) Shiva Upanishads deal with Lord
Shiva and his various manifestations and their worship and spiritual significance (Rudra
Hridayopanishad, Shivopanishad etc.), (iv) Purely metaphysical and philosophical Upanishads
dealing with the various aspect of Brahma, Atma, how to convert the day to day life into a
fount of bliss and emancipation etc. (Mahopanishad, Chandogya, Brihad Aranakya etc.) (v)
Purely ritualistic based Upanishads (Tripuropanishad, Ram Purva etc.), (vi) Some Upanishads
derive their name from the saint, sage, seer or ascetic who first enunciated them (Jabalopanishad
by sage Jabal, Shukrahsyopanishad by sage Shukdeo , Yagyawalkya Upanishad by sage
Yagyawalkya etc.), (vii) Some which are based on symbolism (Bhavanopanishad,
Akshamalikopanishad etc.), (viii) Upanishads dealing with Yoga practices and principles
(Yogachudamani and Kundalupanishad, Canto 2 and 3 of Saubhagya Laxmi etc.), (ix)
Upanishads describing the origin of the cosmos (Chatur Vedopanishad, Aeitereyopanishad,
Mudgalopanishad, Bhavanopanishad etc.), (x) Upanishads dealing with the importance of the
rosary and its various beads (Rudraksha Jabalopanishad, Akshamalikopanishad etc.), (xi)
Worshipping of the various aspects of nature and seeing Brahma in all the creation (Chandogya
etc.), (xii) The detailed explanation of the ‘Great Sayings’ of the Vedas called the Mahavakyas
(Shukar Rahasyopanishad), (xiii) Upanishad describing the cosmic ‘Naad’
(Naadbindupanishad), and the list can never be exhaustive because of the pluralistic approach
of the vast array of metaphysical topics that the Upanishads cover.

The divisions and classifications can consume a separate book on the subject. How-
ever, the idea is that the Upanishads propound and enunciate upon that pristine knowledge
about spirituality, metaphysics and philosophy which makes Hinduism so unique— all-inclu-
sive, open-ended, pluralistic in approach,  tolerant, unbiased and highly evolved intellectual
exercise involving multidimensional logic, skillful rational thinking, erudition and scholarship
laced with traditional wisdom and expertise. They are not blind and abstract dogmas but
practical philosophies and guidelines to enlighten a man on his true nature and goal in life.
The same basic truth has been expounded from various angles such that an aspirant or
learner can understand the concept one way or the other according to his mental caliber.
The various paths are open to him according to his individual temperaments and needs.

The Upanishads are exponents of both the ‘Sagun’ (formed, manifested, with at-
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tributes) as well as the ‘Nirgun’ (unformed, unmanifested and attributeless) variants of the
same entity which the Upanishads prefer to call the Brahma.

Intent and Purpose of the Upanishads— A reader of Upanishads is expected
to have broader perspective of what consists of religion. He is expected to rise above
sectarian narrow-mindedness and see the ‘beauty of the truth spoken in whatever tongue’.
In this context about the ‘oneness, singularity and uniformity of the universal truth’ the
Holy Quran has this to say— (i) LA ILAH ILLALLAH (there is no other God but one
God), (ii) QUL HUWA LLAHU AHAD (say, the Lord is one), (iii) WA ILAHUKUM
ILAHUM WAHID (and your God is one God), (iv) ALLAHU LA ILAHA ILLA HUWA
(God, there is on other God but He), and (vi) WA MA MIN ILAHIM ILLA ILLAHUN
WAHID (and there is no God but one God).

The purpose and importance of truthful knowledge about the ‘Reality and Essence’
of everything, which the Upanishads strive to enumerate and expose in detail, is also suc-
cinctly proclaimed by the Bible :- (i) Fools die for want of wisdom (Proverb, 19/2), (ii)
They know not, neither will they understand, they walk on in darkness (Psalm, 82/5), (iii)
They will be blind leaders of the blind, and if the blind lead the blind, both shall fall in the
ditch (Gospel of St. Matthew, 15/14), (iv) (Therefore), understanding is a wellspring of life
(Proverbs, 2/6), (v) The heart of him that hath understanding seeketh knowledge (Proverb,
15/14), (vi) By knowledge shall the chambers be filled with all precious and pleasant riches
(Proverb, 24/4), (vii) Your testimonies are also my delight, and my counselors (Psalm, 119/
24), (viii) Through your precepts I get understanding (Psalm, 119/104).

The fruit of knowledge is :- (i) For the fruit of the spirit is in all goodness and righ-
teousness and truth (Ephesians, 5/9), (ii) Acquaint now thyself with Him and be at peace
(Job 20/21). [Really indeed! This last quotation is the real fruit of self-realisation and is
affirmed emphatically by the Upanishads.] The Bible further says :- (i) The Lord is my light
and my salvation (psalm, 27/1), (ii) God is light and in him there is no darkness at all (St.
John, 1/1/5), (iii) The Lord is a God of knowledge and by Him actions are weighed  (1
Samuel, 2/3), and where is this God? The Bible says, (iv) The kingdom of God is within you
(Gospel of St. Luke, 17/21), (v) In him we live and move and have our being (Acts, 17/28).

Regarding this ‘truth’ factor, the Bible says— (i) I am the way, the truth, and the
life (gospel of St. John, 14/6), (ii) Send out thy light and thy truth. Let them lead me
(psalm 43/3), (iii) Thy word is the truth (gospel of St. John 17/17). (iv) The truth is great
unto the clouds (psalms, 57/10), (v) That was the true light which lighteth every man that
cometh into the world (Gospel of St. John, 1/9), (vi) Teach me your way, o Lord, I will
walk in your truth (Psalm, 86/11). Understanding the truth is the wellspring of life unto him
that hath it; the Lord giveth wisdom. Out of his mouth cometh knowledge and under-
standing (Proverb, 2/6). Send out thy light and thy truth and let them lead me (Proverb,
43/3). Thy word is Truth (St. John, 17/17).

The Upanishads represent the highest citadel of philosophical evolvement of hu-
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man kind. The canons of the Upanishads are essentially teachings of ancient seers and
sages who were erudite and sagacious, genius and enlightened, had scholarly acumen.
They had enunciated the principles of the Ultimate Truth and Reality about this existence
and the forces governing it both in philosophical as well as in metaphysical terms. These
treatises were not merely hypothetical but empirical as well; they were the result of deep
investigative minds which delved deep into the reaches of the unknown and after thorough
exploration, investigation, examination, experimentation and application, they arrived at
irrefutable, incontrivertible conclusions. They were pioneers in this field is as much as they
delved into hitherto unknown realm of metaphysics and, therefore, can be called the fore-
fathers of constructive and logical thinking as well as spiritual scientists.

They learned spiritual disciplines, proposed and tested hypothesis, applied vari-
ables, corrected any errors they discovered in their hypothesis, retraced their steps and
moved ahead with the new path which stood the test of methodical, scientific and empiri-
cal experimentations. When a successful method evolved, they preached it to their dis-
ciples in the words of the Upanishads. These doctrines enshrined in these texts are there-
fore a result of extensive and industrious labour, insight and research. These doctrines are
practical and modern day. Exponents of Upanishadic philosophy have indeed tried to
explain their precepts in scientific ways. The readings of these texts have had a profound
psychological impact on generations after generations. They have tried to present a rem-
edy to a world overwhelmed by misery and tumult.

Furthermore, the brightest point in Upanishadic teaching is the fact that a follower
of any religious dispensation can benefit from them— they aren’t a set of meaningless
rituals and dogmas but proven metaphysical truths that can benefit an afflicted mind-body
of an individual because they help him to realise the futility of worldly pursuits, of craving
for the world and its material objects which are indeed all perishable in the end. The
alternative it prescribes is uplifting for the individual. These doctrines do not come in the
way of his day to day work of life but only makes the life better for him to live. To quote
Swami Vivekanand— ‘Whenever you hear that a certain passage of the Vedas come from
a certain Rishi (sages/seers), never think that he wrote it or created it out of his mind; he
was the ‘seer’ of the thought which already existed; it existed in the universe eternally.
This sage was only the discoverer’ (Complete Works, 3 (1970)/119).

These sages/seers concluded, inter alia, that the physical world perceived through
the sensory organs was not the real world; it did not provide peace and happiness to the
creature. Since everyone wants peace, tranquility, bliss and happiness, there must be
something other than this physical world that was the ‘truth’. This, they realised was the
Brahma (or Brahmn). Where is Brahma seated? ‘Brahma is hidden in the heart and it is
known by the pointed and subtle intellect’ (Kathaupanishad, 1/3/12) and ‘The immortal
Brahma alone is before and behind, to the right and left, above and below. This world is
verily the supreme Brahma’ (Mundak Upanishad, 2/2/12).
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The creature, they concluded, was not the physical, decayable, tormented body,
but the pure, indestructible Atma (soul). This Atma (soul) is pure consciousness, eternal,
peaceful, happy and blissful. This awareness was self-realisation. How is it obtained?
‘Self is attained by practice of truth, austerity, right knowledge and continence, self control
and abstinence’ (Mundak Upanishad, 3/1/5). The laboratory was their mind-intellect appa-
ratus; the chemical for the various tests was their power of intellectual discrimination, and
penetrating insight was their microscope. The fact that they obtained peace, tranquility, hap-
piness and bliss as well as contentedness proved the fact that their theory was indeed cor-
rect, that it was indeed the ultimate Reality which mankind sought for. Their dedicated and
focused understanding, outstanding research, analytical thinking, surgical precision and su-
perb examples to illustrate their observances resulted in the pronouncement of doctrines
having wide ramification and tremendous import. They disbursed this vast ocean of knowl-
edge for the benefit of their disciples (i.e., seekers/aspirants/students), and through them, to
the humanity as a whole. These doctrines, which are absolute Truths or irrefutable axioms,
have been condensed for posterity in the form of Upanishads. These most venerated books
are expositions of superb minds with matured thinking, striking in their clarity of thought and
expression, are precise and clinical, have a strong fundamental basis that can be experi-
mented by serious seekers as to their veracity and practicability, and have had a tremendous
impact on western scholars who chose to study them.

To explain the relationship between Braham, Atma and body in a simple way, the
allegory of the chariot is taken. The body is the chariot, the soul is the true owner, the
horses are the sense organs, mind is the bridle, intellect is the charioteer, the 2 wheels are
the physical and spiritual life, and their movement means progress in both fronts. This
allusion is sufficient to explain the whole setup. ‘The chariots of God are twenty thou-
sands, even thousands of thousands’ (Psalm, 68/17).

The Upanishads are like concentrated beams of laser rays— they are focused,
powerful, potent, specific and surgical in their approach. And since the final and ultimate
truth has to be one— which is Brahma— all the Upanishads' final goal is also Brahma. All
tell us that the ultimate knowledge is the realisation of Brahma, and what is the character-
istic feature of this entity called Brahma? It is eternal, infinite, attributeless, absolute, non-
dual, all-pervading, all-encompassing, omniscient, omnipotent, pure and supreme con-
sciousness which is the macrocosmic soul of Nature as well as the microcosmic soul/
Atma of the creature. To make the seeker/aspirant aware of Brahma, about its true nature
and essence, about the fact the Atma is indistinguishable from Brahma, is the basic aim
and object of the Upanishads. They seek to define Brahma in all possible ways.

The benefit derived from the study of the Upanishad is that the creature realises
his true and essential form and nature. He comes to comprehend the essence of the vast
cosmos of which he is a part. The resultant awareness fills him with bliss and happiness,
contentedness and satisfaction. The Upanishad emphasises the importance of acquisition
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of truthful knowledge of the attributeless and infinite, but attainable and absolute Reality and
Truth which it calls Brahma. The knowledge of Brahma leaves nothing more to be learnt.
‘Therefore, whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth (i.e., trusts them, imple-
ments them), I will take him unto a wise man which (who) built his home upon a rock’ (Bible,
gospel of St. Matthew, 7/24). Then, such a person becomes ‘ye are the light of the world’
(Bible, St. Matthew, 5/14), obtains eternal life and bliss— ‘I give unto them eternal life, and
they shall never perish’ (Bible, gospel of St. John, 10/28), finds salvation— ‘The Lord
redeemeth the soul of his servants’ (psalms, 34/22), and such a person becomes one with
the Lord— ‘believe me that I am in the father and the father in me’ (Bible, gospel of St.
John, 14/11). This is the final aim of the Upanishads— to ignite or kindle the process of self-
realisation in the seeker/aspirant and lead him to the ultimate Truth and Reality.

The knowledge of the Upanishads frees the creature from the fetters shackling it
to this world and provides it with deliverance and liberation even as a bird finds freedom
from a cage and flies off into the vast sky. This liberation provides immense joy and
exhilaration to the creature because it finds itself liberated much like the caged bird.

Again, the knowledge contained in the Upanishads is like a balanced diet for the
mind and intellect of the creature. A healthy and well-nourished mind and intellect of the
creature helps to elevate its spirit from the greed, rapacity, ambition, dissatisfaction and
yearning-ridden wistful world around it to a higher pedestal of contentedness, peace,
bliss, tranquility and a sense of fulfilment.

The Upanishads abound in beautiful imagery, allegory and similies. The imagery is
intented to make the concepts simpler to understand and more endearing. For example,
(i) The Katha Upanishad has an allegory of the chariot— the body is the chariot and the
individual is the master (Katha Upanishad, 1/3/3-4), (ii) The Mundak Upanishad gives
the example of 2 birds eating from the same tree— one bird is the soul of the creature
while the other is the supreme Soul of the cosmos (Mundak Upanishad, 3/1/1-2). (iii)
Similarly, creation has been vividly described ‘as a spider spreading out and withdrawing
its thread, herbs growing and perishing on earth and hair on the human skin’ in Mundak
Upanishad (1/1/7). (iv) With the example of the ‘bow’ as the medium of the knowledge
contained in the Upanishads, the soul as the ‘arrow’, and the Brahma as the ‘target’, The
Mundak Upanishad  2/2/2-5 stresses the need to focus on Brahma with this magnificent
allegory of an archer. (v) The Chandogya uses the allegory of the seed of the tree, the salt
in the water, the shadow in the water, the God-demon war, the fire sacrifice itself etc. to
highlight the truth about the Atma and the Brahma. (vi) The Kaushitaki Brahmin Upanishad
uses the example of a wheel (hub-spoke) to describe the relationship between the Atma
and the outside world (3/9). Stunning logic is used to explain complicated and profound
metaphysical concepts in a step-by-step method in the Upanishads.

; ,dks·o.kks Z cgq/kk 'kfä;ksxk}.kkZuusdkféfgrkFkks Z n/kkfr A ¼'osrkðkrj mifu"kn~ 4@1½; ,dks·o.kks Z cgq/kk 'kfä;ksxk}.kkZuusdkféfgrkFkks Z n/kkfr A ¼'osrkðkrj mifu"kn~ 4@1½; ,dks·o.kks Z cgq/kk 'kfä;ksxk}.kkZuusdkféfgrkFkks Z n/kkfr A ¼'osrkðkrj mifu"kn~ 4@1½; ,dks·o.kks Z cgq/kk 'kfä;ksxk}.kkZuusdkféfgrkFkks Z n/kkfr A ¼'osrkðkrj mifu"kn~ 4@1½; ,dks·o.kks Z cgq/kk 'kfä;ksxk}.kkZuusdkféfgrkFkks Z n/kkfr A ¼'osrkðkrj mifu"kn~ 4@1½
'In the Upanishads, it (the Brahma) is one, attributeless and indescribable. When the same
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Brahma extends itself many-fold and in myriad of ways into hundreds and thousands of
forms and shapes having innumerable contours, virtues and characteristics, the details of
all this as a narration of history (or events that have taken place) and their various conse-
quences are made in the Purans' (Shwetashwatar Upanishad 4/1).

Swami Vivekanand says, ‘The theme of Vedanta is to see the Lord in everything,
to see things in their real nature, not as they appear to be (Complete Works, 2 (1968)/
312). Vedanta says that you are pure and perfect, and that there is a state beyond good or
evil and that is your own true nature. It is higher than Good. We have no theory of evil…
we call it ‘ignorance’ (Complete Works, 5 (1970)/282).’

Life is a long as well as a short journey. Long in the sense that a man gets ample
time to do what is expected or required of him, and short because it has to be done
without any waste of time, without running aimlessly hither and thither, frittering precious
moments away. We have to be laser-focused on our target in order to optimize the limited
time frame that we have for the wheel of time is running at a fast pace. The Lord is the only
target worth seeing, worth talking about, worth reading, worth contemplating upon, worth
dreaming and worth writing about as far as I am concerned. That is the reason the Lord
God Sri Ram, who is synonymous with Brahma for me, has got his Upanishads rendered
into  English at my hands. For me, this is the remedy that gives peace and tranquility to my
heart. Amongst so many alternatives available in the chemist’s shop, this is the remedy that
suits me and I hope it will suit all the devotees of the Lord too. It helps me to remember
my beloved Ram who is the very axle, the very pivot, the very basis, the very strength and
the very energy that runs the wheel of Nature in my view (and in the form of Brahma in the
language of the Upanishads). And, is it not a great honour, a great privilege rather, to be
able to do the Lord’s work?

‘What then? Notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretence or in truth, Christ
(read Sri Ram) is preached, and I therefore rejoice, yea, and will rejoice, for I know that
this will turn to my salvation’, ‘For me to live is Christ (read Sri Ram) and to die is gain;
but if I live in the flesh, there is the fruit of my labour’ (Bible, Philippians, 1/18-19, 21-
22). And to do the Lord’s work, I decided to write in English so that the barrier of
language is broken and the wisdom of the Upanishads can ride the waves of the high seas
and spread to all corners of the globe because English is an international language— ‘I
had rather speak five words with my understanding, that by my voice (books) I might
teach (reach) others also, than ten thousand words in an unknown (alien) tongue’ (Bible,
Corinthians, 1/14/9-11, 19).

‘I am not capable of anything. If He graciously accepts me, if He mercifully and
benevolently empowers my eyes to see His divine form which is most beautiful, enthralling
and incomparable in my own Atma or my pure-self (which is pure consciousness), I shall
then consider my self as most blessed, most privileged, most obliged, most thankful and
most fulfilled’ (Kathopanishad, 1/2/22).
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But let us remember one point, and that is whatever has been written in this
book are not a word of mine, ‘My doctrine is not mine, but ‘His’ that sent me; if any man
will do his will, he shall know of the doctrine; for he that speaketh of himself seeketh his
own glory; but he that seeketh ‘His’ glory that sent him, the same is true, and no
unrighteousness is in him’ (Bible, Gospel of St. John, 7/17-18). ‘The words that I have
spoken to you do not come from me. The father who remains in me does his work’
(Gospel. St. John, 14/10), ‘What I say, then, is what the father has told me to say’ (Gos-
pel. St. John, 12/50).What more can I say.

I humbly present this book to my esteemed readers with a sincere request to
excuse me for the errors of omission and commission, and this request is out of the depths
of my heart. I ask the Lord to forgive for my follies— ‘out of the depths, have I cried unto
thee, oh Lord. Hear my voice. Let thine ears be attentive. If then, Lord, shouldest mark
iniquities, oh Lord, who shall stand? But there is forgiveness with thee… for with the Lord
there is mercy, and with him is plenteous redemption’ (Bible, psalm, 130/1-3).

I dedicate this book to Sri Ram who is my dearest of dear, most beloved, the
essence of my life and being, and for whom, and for whose pleasure, and on whose
behest, and on whose divine mission, this book is dedicated. I am short of words to pray
to my Lord, but nevertheless my heart springs out like a fountain with these hymns from
the Holy Bible— ‘Have mercy upon me, o God, according to your loving kindness….
and cleanse me from my sins… wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow… create in me
a clean heart, o God, and renew a steadfast spirit in me. Do not cast me away from your
presence, and do not take your holy Spirit from me… restore to me the joy of your
salvation, and uphold me with your generous Spirit (Bible, Psalm, 51/1-2, 7-8, 10-12).
Deliver me out of the mire, and let me not sink… draw near to my soul and redeem it
(Psalm, 69/14, 18). I am like a pelican of the wilderness; I am like the owl of the desert; I lie
awake, and am like a sparrow alone of the housetop… hear my prayer, o Lord, and let my
cry come to you (Psalm, 102/7,1). Truly my soul silently waits for God, from him comes my
salvation. He is my rock and my salvation; he is my defense… and my refuge is in God
(Psalm, 62/1-2, 7). O God you are my God, early will I seek you, my soul thirsts for you,
my flesh longs for you, in a dry and thirsty land where there is no water… you have been my
help, therefore in the shadow of your wings I will rejoice. My soul follows close behind you,
your right hand upholds me’ (Psalm, 63/1, 7-8). I am waiting in life’s departure lounge,
waiting for my flight to freedom. But till that time, ‘I will sing to the Lord as long as I live; I
will sing praise to my God while I have my being’ (Psalm, 104/33). ‘I will praise the name of
God with a song; and will magnify him with thanks giving’ (Psalm, 69/30).

‘Show my your ways, O Lord, teach me your paths (4). Lead me in your truth and
teach me. For you are the God of my salvation. On you I will wait all the day (5). Remem-
ber, O Lord , your tender mercies and your loving kindness (6), for your name’s sake, O
Lord, pardon my iniquity, for it is great (11). My eyes are ever towards the Lord, for he
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shall pluck my feet out of the net (15). Turn yourself to me and have mercy on me, for I am
desolate and afflicted (16). Look on my afflictions and my pain and forgive all my sins
(18). O keep my soul and deliver me; let me not be ashamed, for I put my trust in you
(20). [The Bible, Psalm, 25]

‘One thing I have desire of the Lord; that I will seek (Psalm, 27/4), Bow down
your ear to me, deliver me speedily. Be my rock of refuge, a fortress of defense to save
me (2). For you are my rock and my fortress. Therefore for your name’s sake, lead me
and guide me (3) …. for you are my strength (4). Into your hands, I commit my spirit; you
have redeemed me, O Lord God of Truth (5). I trust in you, O Lord; I say ‘You are my
God’ (14), my times are in your hands (15), make your face shine upon your servant; save
me for your mercy’s sake (16). [Bible, Psalm, 31]

‘The Lord is my strength and my shield. My heart trusted in him and I am helped.
Therefore my heart greatly rejoices, and with my song I will praise him (Psalm, 28/7). To
the end that my glory may sing praise to you and not be silent. Oh Lord my God, I will
give thanks to you for ever (Psalms 30/12). May my speech (read my books) be pleasing
to him, and as for me, I will rejoice in the Lord’ (Bible, psalm, 103). So, help me, oh
Lord! And ‘finally, my bretheren, rejoice in the Lord’ (Bible, Philippians, 3/1).

Amen!

Ajai Kumar Chhawchharia
36 A, Rajghat Colony, Parikrama Marg

P.O. Ayodhya-224 123 (Faizabad) (U.P.)
Mob. +919935613060 (voice call); +919451290400 (whatsapp + voice call)
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Reading all the good books is like a conversation with the finest men of past centuries
—Rene Descartes

‘You will know the truth and the truth will set you free’ (Bible, Gospel St. John, 8/6).
He grants wisdom to whom he pleases, and whosoever is granted wisdom is rich
indeed. But none will grasp the supreme message except men of understanding.

—The Holy Quran 2/269
The heart of him that hath understanding seeketh knowledge—(Bible Proverb, 15/
14), Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life; and they are
they which testify of me— (Gospel of St. John, 5/39), The Lord gave the word; great
was the company of those who proclaimed it (Psalm, 68/11), Let the peoples praise,
o Lord, let all the peoples praise you (Psalm, 67/5), Forever, o Lord, your word is
settled in heaven... I will never forget your precepts, for by them you have given me
life... but your commandment is exceedingly broad (Psalm, 119/89, 93, 96).
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Introduction

Atmapujopanishad/vkReiwtk sifu"kn ~vkReiwtk sifu"kn ~vkReiwtk sifu"kn ~vkReiwtk sifu"kn ~vkReiwtk sifu"kn ~

¬ rL; fufúkUrua /;kue~ A loZdeZfujkdj.kekokgue~ A fuúkyKkueklue~ A leqUeuhHkko%¬ rL; fufúkUrua /;kue~ A loZdeZfujkdj.kekokgue~ A fuúkyKkueklue~ A leqUeuhHkko%¬ rL; fufúkUrua /;kue~ A loZdeZfujkdj.kekokgue~ A fuúkyKkueklue~ A leqUeuhHkko%¬ rL; fufúkUrua /;kue~ A loZdeZfujkdj.kekokgue~ A fuúkyKkueklue~ A leqUeuhHkko%¬ rL; fufúkUrua /;kue~ A loZdeZfujkdj.kekokgue~ A fuúkyKkueklue~ A leqUeuhHkko%
ik|e~ A lnkeuLde/;Ze~ A lnknhfIrjkpeuh;e~ A ojkÑrçkfIr% Lukue~ A lokZRedRoaik|e~ A lnkeuLde/;Ze~ A lnknhfIrjkpeuh;e~ A ojkÑrçkfIr% Lukue~ A lokZRedRoaik|e~ A lnkeuLde/;Ze~ A lnknhfIrjkpeuh;e~ A ojkÑrçkfIr% Lukue~ A lokZRedRoaik|e~ A lnkeuLde/;Ze~ A lnknhfIrjkpeuh;e~ A ojkÑrçkfIr% Lukue~ A lokZRedRoaik|e~ A lnkeuLde/;Ze~ A lnknhfIrjkpeuh;e~ A ojkÑrçkfIr% Lukue~ A lokZRedRoa
n`';foy;ks xU/k% A n`xfof'kþkReku% v{krk% A fpnknhfIr% iq"ie~ A lw;kZRedRoan`';foy;ks xU/k% A n`xfof'kþkReku% v{krk% A fpnknhfIr% iq"ie~ A lw;kZRedRoan`';foy;ks xU/k% A n`xfof'kþkReku% v{krk% A fpnknhfIr% iq"ie~ A lw;kZRedRoan`';foy;ks xU/k% A n`xfof'kþkReku% v{krk% A fpnknhfIr% iq"ie~ A lw;kZRedRoan`';foy;ks xU/k% A n`xfof'kþkReku% v{krk% A fpnknhfIr% iq"ie~ A lw;kZRedRoa
nhi% A ifjiw.k ZpUüke`rjlSdhdj.k a uSos|e~ A fuúkyRoa çnf{k.ke~ A lks·gaHkkok snhi% A ifjiw.k ZpUüke`rjlSdhdj.k a uSos|e~ A fuúkyRoa çnf{k.ke~ A lks·gaHkkok snhi% A ifjiw.k ZpUüke`rjlSdhdj.k a uSos|e~ A fuúkyRoa çnf{k.ke~ A lks·gaHkkok snhi% A ifjiw.k ZpUüke`rjlSdhdj.k a uSos|e~ A fuúkyRoa çnf{k.ke~ A lks·gaHkkok snhi% A ifjiw.k ZpUüke`rjlSdhdj.k a uSos|e~ A fuúkyRoa çnf{k.ke~ A lks·gaHkkok s
ueLdkj% A ijesðkjLrqfrekS Zue~ A lnklUrks"kk s foltZue~ A ,oa ifjiw.kZjkt;ksfxu%ueLdkj% A ijesðkjLrqfrekS Zue~ A lnklUrks"kk s foltZue~ A ,oa ifjiw.kZjkt;ksfxu%ueLdkj% A ijesðkjLrqfrekS Zue~ A lnklUrks"kk s foltZue~ A ,oa ifjiw.kZjkt;ksfxu%ueLdkj% A ijesðkjLrqfrekS Zue~ A lnklUrks"kk s foltZue~ A ,oa ifjiw.kZjkt;ksfxu%ueLdkj% A ijesðkjLrqfrekS Zue~ A lnklUrks"kk s foltZue~ A ,oa ifjiw.kZjkt;ksfxu%
lokZRediwtksipkj% L;kr~ A lokZRedRoa vkRek/kkjks Hkofr A loZfujke;ifjiw.kks Z·gLehfrlokZRediwtksipkj% L;kr~ A lokZRedRoa vkRek/kkjks Hkofr A loZfujke;ifjiw.kks Z·gLehfrlokZRediwtksipkj% L;kr~ A lokZRedRoa vkRek/kkjks Hkofr A loZfujke;ifjiw.kks Z·gLehfrlokZRediwtksipkj% L;kr~ A lokZRedRoa vkRek/kkjks Hkofr A loZfujke;ifjiw.kks Z·gLehfrlokZRediwtksipkj% L;kr~ A lokZRedRoa vkRek/kkjks Hkofr A loZfujke;ifjiw.kks Z·gLehfr
eqeq{kw.kka eks{kSdflf)HkZofr AAbR;qifu"kr~AAeqeq{kw.kka eks{kSdflf)HkZofr AAbR;qifu"kr~AAeqeq{kw.kka eks{kSdflf)HkZofr AAbR;qifu"kr~AAeqeq{kw.kka eks{kSdflf)HkZofr AAbR;qifu"kr~AAeqeq{kw.kka eks{kSdflf)HkZofr AAbR;qifu"kr~AA
OM salutations! Constant remembrance of the essence called Atma (soul/spirit) is

equivalent to contemplation and mediation upon its true form. Dissociating oneself from
the deeds (i.e., being detached from them) is the invocation and respectful welcome of the
supreme entity called Atma. Stable and firm ‘Gyan’ (truthful knowledge, wisdom, erudi-
tion, enlightenment, awareness) is its seat. To be constantly eager to move towards that
ultimate Truth and absolute Reality is the leg. Diverting the mind constantly towards it is
honouring and adoring it, paying tributes to it. The constant illumination of the radiant
Atma is the sip of refreshing water (called Aachman). To attain the most exalted and the
best of stature is equivalent to bathing in its glory. The state of total and unhindered Samadhi
(when all perceptions of the world cease and only the presence of the Atma is felt) is its
fragrance which intoxicates and overwhelms the seeker. The eyes of wisdom, deep insight
and the ability to discriminate are akin to the  ‘Akshat’ or whole rice grains offered to a
Deity. The light of pure consciousness (enlightenment) is the flower offering. The visualisation
of that essential Atma as an embodiment of the Sun is the lighted lamp. The offerings of
sweets is symbolised by treating it as the full Moon with its elixir of eternity and bliss
(called Amrit). The moon's regulated movement is the circumambulation. The thought that
‘I am that Brahma’ is bowing reverentially before it. To remain quiet and to turn inwards,
to become introspective and contemplative, is praying to it and singing its glory. To be
ever contented is like giving it rest. This all-encompassing, symbolic, glorious form of
worship of the all-pervading and immanent Atma is its sound foundation. By being firmly
convinced that ‘I am that Brahma who is without any blemishes, faults, flaws, limitations,
hindrances etc.’ the seeker of emancipation and salvation (Moksha) obtains success in his
endeavours of obtaining it. This is the essential knowledge of this Upanishad.

*—*—*—*
‘The most beautiful thing which we can experience is the ‘mysterious’. It is the source
of all true art and science’ —Albert Einstein

rUes eu% f'koladYieLrq ¼;tqosZn] 64@1½rUes eu% f'koladYieLrq ¼;tqosZn] 64@1½rUes eu% f'koladYieLrq ¼;tqosZn] 64@1½rUes eu% f'koladYieLrq ¼;tqosZn] 64@1½rUes eu% f'koladYieLrq ¼;tqosZn] 64@1½
Let my mind and heart be of excellent volitions and determinations (Yajur Veda, 64/1).
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Rig Veda's/_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd
Aeitereyopanishad/,srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~

The 4th, 5th and 6th chapters of the second Aranyak of the Rig Vida, called ‘Aitereye
Aranyak’ (,srjs; vkj.;d), are chiefly devoted to ‘Brahma Vidya’, i.e., the knowledge per-
taining to the supreme Brahma. Hence, these three chapters are called Upanishads. The
first such chapter of this Upanishad has three sections while the other two have only one
section each.

In this Upanishad, the creation of the entire cosmos, from the macro level to the
micro level, has been described by the Upanishadic Rishi (sage). From Brahma emerged
the various Lokas (worlds), their Lokpals (guardians) and then the entire spectrum of the
cosmos including the inanimate as well as the animate world.
(a) What we call the beginning is often the end. And to make an end is to make a

beginning. The end is where we start from’— T.S. Eliot.
(b) Every new beginning comes from some other beginning’s end’ — Seneca
(c) Be open to learning new lessons even if they contradict the lessons you learnt

yesterday— Ellen Degeneres.

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath

Canto 1/Section 1
The supreme Soul (Parmatma) desires to create the cosmos or the universe. He creates
the various Lokas (worlds) as well as their patron Gods or guardians to look after them.
From ‘Hiranyagarbha’ is first created the ‘Viraat Purush’, and from the latter’s body are
created the various Gods.

vkRek ok bnesd ,okûk vklhékU;fRdøku fe"kr~ A l bZ{kr yksdkéq l`tk bfr AA1AAvkRek ok bnesd ,okûk vklhékU;fRdøku fe"kr~ A l bZ{kr yksdkéq l`tk bfr AA1AAvkRek ok bnesd ,okûk vklhékU;fRdøku fe"kr~ A l bZ{kr yksdkéq l`tk bfr AA1AAvkRek ok bnesd ,okûk vklhékU;fRdøku fe"kr~ A l bZ{kr yksdkéq l`tk bfr AA1AAvkRek ok bnesd ,okûk vklhékU;fRdøku fe"kr~ A l bZ{kr yksdkéq l`tk bfr AA1AA
At the very beginning of the creation or even prior to it, there was only the supreme Soul
in a primordial form. Besides it, there was nothing that can be called conscious or live
(i.e., there was no life or any efforts towards producing it as such). Then, that entity (the
supreme Soul) thought that it should create the myriad, fascinating world and the vast
cosmos (i.e., it decided to ‘create’, it thought of ‘doing something’ and the cosmos was a

Aeitereyopanishad/,srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~Chapter 1
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result of his decision or determination to do so) (1).
l bek¡Yyksdkul`tr vEHkks ejhpheZjekiks·nks·EHk% ijs.k fnoa |kS% çfr"Bk·Urfj{kal bek¡Yyksdkul`tr vEHkks ejhpheZjekiks·nks·EHk% ijs.k fnoa |kS% çfr"Bk·Urfj{kal bek¡Yyksdkul`tr vEHkks ejhpheZjekiks·nks·EHk% ijs.k fnoa |kS% çfr"Bk·Urfj{kal bek¡Yyksdkul`tr vEHkks ejhpheZjekiks·nks·EHk% ijs.k fnoa |kS% çfr"Bk·Urfj{kal bek¡Yyksdkul`tr vEHkks ejhpheZjekiks·nks·EHk% ijs.k fnoa |kS% çfr"Bk·Urfj{ka
ejhp;% A i`fFkoh ejks ;k v/kLrkÙkk vki% AA2AAejhp;% A i`fFkoh ejks ;k v/kLrkÙkk vki% AA2AAejhp;% A i`fFkoh ejks ;k v/kLrkÙkk vki% AA2AAejhp;% A i`fFkoh ejks ;k v/kLrkÙkk vki% AA2AAejhp;% A i`fFkoh ejks ;k v/kLrkÙkk vki% AA2AA

Deciding thus, the supreme Soul first created the four ‘Lokas’ (i.e., 4 levels of abodes for
different types of creatures that would eventually inhabit and populate them when the
creation come into existence). These 4 Lokas were the following— (i) Ambh (vEHk)— the
area of the vast space or cosmos lying between the Devaloka (the abode of Gods) and
the Swarloka (i.e., the heaven, the place where exalted souls will find rest after their
liberation and ultimate salvation from this world; the deep recesses of space, millions of
light years away from earth and from where no visible stars etc. are seen). (ii) Marichi
(ejhfp)— that area of the open and vast space where all the stars, planets, the Sun, the
Moon etc. are the present (i.e., the visible galaxy). (iii) Martyaloka (eR;Zyksd)— the earth
where mortals would eventually live, and (iv) Apaha (vki%)— the space below the surface
of the earth, i.e., the subterranean world or the netherworld where water is present. [Ac-
cording to this theory, the earth is supposed to be flat] (2).

l bZ{krses uq yksdk yksdikykéq l`tk bfr A lks·öîk ,o iq#"ka leqn~/k`R;kewPNZ;r~ AA3AAl bZ{krses uq yksdk yksdikykéq l`tk bfr A lks·öîk ,o iq#"ka leqn~/k`R;kewPNZ;r~ AA3AAl bZ{krses uq yksdk yksdikykéq l`tk bfr A lks·öîk ,o iq#"ka leqn~/k`R;kewPNZ;r~ AA3AAl bZ{krses uq yksdk yksdikykéq l`tk bfr A lks·öîk ,o iq#"ka leqn~/k`R;kewPNZ;r~ AA3AAl bZ{krses uq yksdk yksdikykéq l`tk bfr A lks·öîk ,o iq#"ka leqn~/k`R;kewPNZ;r~ AA3AA
Having created the various abodes or Lokas, the supreme Soul (Brahma) thought that now
he should create the various ‘Lokpals, i.e., the custodians or guardians of these Lokas to
look after and take care of them (i.e., to protect, sustain them). Thus, from the undefined,
shapeless, primordial fluid or jelly-like egg, he first created the very first signs of life in the
form of an embryo-like entity called ‘Hiranyagarbh’, and it was eventually given a shape (or
was moulded into an image) of a ‘Purush’ (a male form and he was called ‘Viraat’) (3).

[Note :- Hence, ‘Viraat Purush’ was the first living entity created by the supreme
soul called Brahma or Ishwar (or Eshwar); it had a definitive macrocosmic form
and shape; he was the first male that appeared in creation. We must note that the
‘Viraat Purush’ was the gross form of Brahma. It was the macrocosmic body of
the cosmos. This ‘Viraat’ body had the macrocosmic subtle body which was called
‘Hiranyagarbh’ and Brahma who was the soul of the ‘Viraat Purush’ was called
Ishwar. A separate appendix no. 8 briefly explains these concepts.]

reH;riÙkL;kfHkrIrL; eq[ka fujfHk|r ;Fkk.Ma eq[kk}kXokpks·fXuukZflds fujfHk|srkareH;riÙkL;kfHkrIrL; eq[ka fujfHk|r ;Fkk.Ma eq[kk}kXokpks·fXuukZflds fujfHk|srkareH;riÙkL;kfHkrIrL; eq[ka fujfHk|r ;Fkk.Ma eq[kk}kXokpks·fXuukZflds fujfHk|srkareH;riÙkL;kfHkrIrL; eq[ka fujfHk|r ;Fkk.Ma eq[kk}kXokpks·fXuukZflds fujfHk|srkareH;riÙkL;kfHkrIrL; eq[ka fujfHk|r ;Fkk.Ma eq[kk}kXokpks·fXuukZflds fujfHk|srka
ukfldkH;ka çk.k% A çk.kk}k;qjf{k.kh fujfHk|srkef{kH;ka p{kqúk{k q"k vkfnR;% d.kkS ZukfldkH;ka çk.k% A çk.kk}k;qjf{k.kh fujfHk|srkef{kH;ka p{kqúk{k q"k vkfnR;% d.kkS ZukfldkH;ka çk.k% A çk.kk}k;qjf{k.kh fujfHk|srkef{kH;ka p{kqúk{k q"k vkfnR;% d.kkS ZukfldkH;ka çk.k% A çk.kk}k;qjf{k.kh fujfHk|srkef{kH;ka p{kqúk{k q"k vkfnR;% d.kkS ZukfldkH;ka çk.k% A çk.kk}k;qjf{k.kh fujfHk|srkef{kH;ka p{kqúk{k q"k vkfnR;% d.kkS Z
fujfHk| srk a d.kk ZH;k a Jk s= a Jk s=k fí'kLRo³ fujfHk|r Ropk s yk sekfu yk seH;fujfHk| srk a d.kk ZH;k a Jk s= a Jk s=k fí'kLRo³ fujfHk|r Ropk s yk sekfu yk seH;fujfHk| srk a d.kk ZH;k a Jk s= a Jk s=k fí'kLRo³ fujfHk|r Ropk s yk sekfu yk seH;fujfHk| srk a d.kk ZH;k a Jk s= a Jk s=k fí'kLRo³ fujfHk|r Ropk s yk sekfu yk seH;fujfHk| srk a d.kk ZH;k a Jk s= a Jk s=k fí'kLRo³ fujfHk|r Ropk s yk sekfu yk seH;
vks"kf/kouLir;ks ân;a fujfHk|r ân;kUeuk s eul'pUüek ukfHkfuZjfHk|r ukH;kvks"kf/kouLir;ks ân;a fujfHk|r ân;kUeuk s eul'pUüek ukfHkfuZjfHk|r ukH;kvks"kf/kouLir;ks ân;a fujfHk|r ân;kUeuk s eul'pUüek ukfHkfuZjfHk|r ukH;kvks"kf/kouLir;ks ân;a fujfHk|r ân;kUeuk s eul'pUüek ukfHkfuZjfHk|r ukH;kvks"kf/kouLir;ks ân;a fujfHk|r ân;kUeuk s eul'pUüek ukfHkfuZjfHk|r ukH;k
vikuks·ikukUe`R;q% f'kÜua fujfHk|r f'kÜuküsrks  jsrl vki% AA4AAvikuks·ikukUe`R;q% f'kÜua fujfHk|r f'kÜuküsrks  jsrl vki% AA4AAvikuks·ikukUe`R;q% f'kÜua fujfHk|r f'kÜuküsrks  jsrl vki% AA4AAvikuks·ikukUe`R;q% f'kÜua fujfHk|r f'kÜuküsrks  jsrl vki% AA4AAvikuks·ikukUe`R;q% f'kÜua fujfHk|r f'kÜuküsrks  jsrl vki% AA4AA

As a next step, the supreme Soul (Brahma, Parmatma, Ishwar or the macrocosmic soul or
consciousness) did severe Tapa (i.e., did penances and made a firm resolve) to finally
give shape to various organs of ‘Hiranyagarbh’ so that it can lead a ‘life’. [That is, the
supreme Soul thought that it must shape the newly formed image of ‘Hiranyagarbh’ in
such a way that it can sustain itself independently and lead an independent life. It also
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ensured that ‘Hiranyagarbh’ will lead a life which will ultimately come to an end at the end
of its tenure; this was done to maintain the equilibrium of Nature and to prevent it from
superseding the supreme Brahma in some distant time in future and usurping the latter’s
ultimate supremacy in creation.]

As a result of that strong resolve (Tapa), a rounded hole appeared in ‘Hiranyagarbh’
which was to become his mouth. From the mouth emerged the organ of speech (tongue),
and from the speech evolved the ‘Fire God’ who is the patron God of speech. Then the
holes representing the nostrils appeared, and from these nostrils emerged ‘Pran’, i.e., the
vital wind or breath which is synonymous with life. Its patron guardian was the ‘Wind
God’. After that emerged the eyes, and from the eyes came the power to see and ob-
serve. Thence emerged their patron God, the Aditya (the Sun God). Ears came next,
followed by the power to hear as well as the various directions of the universe. After the
ears, appeared the skin (to enclose or sack the already produced organs and give them a
definite shape). From the latter appeared the hairs which in turn produced the various
vegetations and herbs.

Next in the sequence of evolution came the heart; from the heart came the mind,
and from the latter emerged the ‘Moon God’. The navel made its appearance next, fol-
lowed by ‘Appan’ (the wind force pressing down the intestines). From the latter ap-
peared death or the ‘Death God’.

Finally came the genitals, and from them the semen, and from the latter came the
vital spark of life represented by the sperms (i.e., the fluid semen contained sperms which
were infused and empowered with the divine and magical powers to create new life) (4).

[Note :- (i) The last sentence is very important. The ‘Hiranyagarbh’ or the
macrocosmic subtle body of the ‘Viraat’ was created from the primordial fluid (verse
no. 3) and now it has been empowered to create fresh life on its own and thereby
set-off the chain reaction through its own life-creating fluid called semen— the
fluid which left to itself is nothing but a shapeless mass or globule of mucous, but
has the magical and stupendous potential to recreate its parent body. The initial
spark of life provided by the supreme Soul or Brahma in order to initiate the process
of creation as in verse no. 1-4 is carried further on endlessly till the time everything
merges back into the original primordial entity as in verse no. 1.

For all practical purposes, the role of the supreme Brahma ends with the creation
of ‘Hiranyagarbh’ or Brahmaa. Now henceforth, the propagation of this vast and
myriad creation is the job of ‘Hiranyagarbh’ or Brahmaa. The word ‘Brahmaa’ means
‘the one who is the result of a wish made by Brahma, the parent’. The fully formed
‘Hiranyagarbh’ is also called the ‘Viraat Purush’ or the vast, macrocosmic Male who
is the male-parent aspect of the creation. The concepts of ‘Hiranyagarbh’, ‘Viraat
Purush’ etc. are explained with the aid of diagrams in appendix no. 8 of this book.

(ii) Water is the basic and the first requirement for life to evolve. Scientists
search for traces of water molecules as an indication of life in the cosmos. This
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Upanishad also supports this theory.
(iii) The jelly-like, viscous, primordial globule-like mass from which the first

signs of the forthcoming creation became apparent has a nearest analogue in the
zoological kingdom— and it is the single sell creature called ‘Amoeba’ or other
microbes. Any student of biology knows how an Amoeba reproduces— it simple
splits into two and the second Amoeba is an exact replica of the first so much so
that it is impossible to differentiate between the two. This allegory will explain how
and why Brahma and its creation are synonymous and identical with each other.

*—*—*—*
Canto 1/Section 2

The human body was created as a symbolic abode for various Gods. Food etc. were
created for quenching hunger, thirst etc., or to sustain those Gods.

rk ,rk nsork% l`þk vfLeUegR;.kZos çkiraLre'kuk;kfiiklkH;keUooktZr~ Ark ,rk nsork% l`þk vfLeUegR;.kZos çkiraLre'kuk;kfiiklkH;keUooktZr~ Ark ,rk nsork% l`þk vfLeUegR;.kZos çkiraLre'kuk;kfiiklkH;keUooktZr~ Ark ,rk nsork% l`þk vfLeUegR;.kZos çkiraLre'kuk;kfiiklkH;keUooktZr~ Ark ,rk nsork% l`þk vfLeUegR;.kZos çkiraLre'kuk;kfiiklkH;keUooktZr~ A
rk  ,ueczqoék;rua  u%   çtkuhfg   ;fLeUçfrf"Brk rk  ,ueczqoék;rua  u%   çtkuhfg   ;fLeUçfrf"Brk rk  ,ueczqoék;rua  u%   çtkuhfg   ;fLeUçfrf"Brk rk  ,ueczqoék;rua  u%   çtkuhfg   ;fLeUçfrf"Brk rk  ,ueczqoék;rua  u%   çtkuhfg   ;fLeUçfrf"Brk       véenkesfr  AA1AA véenkesfr  AA1AA véenkesfr  AA1AA véenkesfr  AA1AA véenkesfr  AA1AA

The various Gods (such as fire, moon etc. described previously in section 1) created by the
supreme Soul (Brahma) fell into this vast and fathomless great ocean symbolising the cos-
mos. They were provided with basic traits of life such as having hunger and thirst. They
asked their creator (Brahma) to create and provide them with a habitat from where they can
get their meals to survive or can acquire such things that can satisfy their basic needs of food
and drink to satisfy their natural and inherent tendency of being hungry and thirsty (1).

rkH;ks xkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr rkH;ks·ðkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr AA2AArkH;ks xkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr rkH;ks·ðkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr AA2AArkH;ks xkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr rkH;ks·ðkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr AA2AArkH;ks xkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr rkH;ks·ðkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr AA2AArkH;ks xkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr rkH;ks·ðkeku;Ùkk vczqoé oS uks·;eyfefr AA2AA
On their request, the supreme Lord created the body of the cow. The Gods said, ‘It is not
sufficient or appropriate for us’. Then the Lord created the body of the horse. Seeing it,
they said, ‘This is also not sufficient or appropriate for us’ (2).

rkH;% iq#"keku;Ùkk vczqou~ lqÑra crsfr iq#"kks oko lqÑre~ ArkH;% iq#"keku;Ùkk vczqou~ lqÑra crsfr iq#"kks oko lqÑre~ ArkH;% iq#"keku;Ùkk vczqou~ lqÑra crsfr iq#"kks oko lqÑre~ ArkH;% iq#"keku;Ùkk vczqou~ lqÑra crsfr iq#"kks oko lqÑre~ ArkH;% iq#"keku;Ùkk vczqou~ lqÑra crsfr iq#"kks oko lqÑre~ A
rk  vczoh|Fkk··;rua  çfo'krsfr  AA3AArk  vczoh|Fkk··;rua  çfo'krsfr  AA3AArk  vczoh|Fkk··;rua  çfo'krsfr  AA3AArk  vczoh|Fkk··;rua  çfo'krsfr  AA3AArk  vczoh|Fkk··;rua  çfo'krsfr  AA3AA

Then the supreme Lord created the human body and showed it to them. The God ex-
pressed their pleasure at it and observed that it was very beautiful. Verily, the human being
is the best in the entire creation. The supreme Lord said to the Gods, ‘All of you enter this
human body at your designated places and make it your abode’ (3).

[Note :- Though not explicitly mentioned, the human body must have been made
from the same fluid which was used to create ‘Viraat Purush’ because that was the
only ‘raw material’ available with Brahma at the time of creation. He even created
food from it— see section 3 verse no. 2.]

vfXuokZXHkwRok eq[ka çkfo'k}k;q% çk.kk s HkwRok ukflds çkfo'knkfnR;úk{kqHk w ZRokf{k.khvfXuokZXHkwRok eq[ka çkfo'k}k;q% çk.kk s HkwRok ukflds çkfo'knkfnR;úk{kqHk w ZRokf{k.khvfXuokZXHkwRok eq[ka çkfo'k}k;q% çk.kk s HkwRok ukflds çkfo'knkfnR;úk{kqHk w ZRokf{k.khvfXuokZXHkwRok eq[ka çkfo'k}k;q% çk.kk s HkwRok ukflds çkfo'knkfnR;úk{kqHk w ZRokf{k.khvfXuokZXHkwRok eq[ka çkfo'k}k;q% çk.kk s HkwRok ukflds çkfo'knkfnR;úk{kqHk w ZRokf{k.kh
çkfo'kfí'k% Jks= a Hk wRok d.kkçkfo'kfí'k% Jks= a Hk wRok d.kkçkfo'kfí'k% Jks= a Hk wRok d.kkçkfo'kfí'k% Jks= a Hk wRok d.kkçkfo'kfí'k% Jks= a Hk wRok d.kkS ZS ZS ZS ZS Z  çkfo'kéks"kf/kouLir;ks yksekfu Hk wRok Ropa çkfo'kéks"kf/kouLir;ks yksekfu Hk wRok Ropa çkfo'kéks"kf/kouLir;ks yksekfu Hk wRok Ropa çkfo'kéks"kf/kouLir;ks yksekfu Hk wRok Ropa çkfo'kéks"kf/kouLir;ks yksekfu Hk wRok Ropa
çkfo'kaúkUüek euks HkwRok ân;a çkfo'kUe`R;qjikuks HkwRok ukfHka çkfo'knkiks jsrks HkwRokçkfo'kaúkUüek euks HkwRok ân;a çkfo'kUe`R;qjikuks HkwRok ukfHka çkfo'knkiks jsrks HkwRokçkfo'kaúkUüek euks HkwRok ân;a çkfo'kUe`R;qjikuks HkwRok ukfHka çkfo'knkiks jsrks HkwRokçkfo'kaúkUüek euks HkwRok ân;a çkfo'kUe`R;qjikuks HkwRok ukfHka çkfo'knkiks jsrks HkwRokçkfo'kaúkUüek euks HkwRok ân;a çkfo'kUe`R;qjikuks HkwRok ukfHka çkfo'knkiks jsrks HkwRok
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f'kÜua çkfo'ku~ AA4AAf'kÜua çkfo'ku~ AA4AAf'kÜua çkfo'ku~ AA4AAf'kÜua çkfo'ku~ AA4AAf'kÜua çkfo'ku~ AA4AA
The Fire God assumed the form of speech and entered the mouth; the Wind God became
vital wind forces of life called ‘Pran’ and entered through the nostrils. The Sun God trans-
formed into sight (light) and entered the human body through the eye-balls; the various
directions entered the hole of the ears in the form of powers to hear; the vegetations and
herbs assumed the shape of hairs and took abode on the skin (or they planted themselves
on the soil represented by the skin of the body); the Moon God became ‘Mun’ (eu— the
mind and its inclinations, tendencies, ideas, dispositions, attractions etc.) and entered the
heart; the Death God became the wind force called ‘Apaan’ (that wind which passes
through the intestines and the anus) and entered through the hole of the navel; the Lord’s
creative, generative, vital energy representing the Lord himself (and his vitality, his stupen-
dous creative powers and unimaginable potential which are maverick and magical, unique
and stupendous, fascinating and unprecedented in nature) entered through the genitals in
the form of semen (4).

[Note :- (i) This semen was physically like the viscous primordial fluid from which
the cosmos originally evolved. Hence, the semen is symbolically synonymous with
the primordial cosmic fluid which had the stupendous and magnificent powers to
generate and regenerate itself again and again. The sperm in the semen is the
microcosmic counterpart of the macrocosmic Lord’s creative energy, the so-called
vital spark of life that ignited the chain reaction leading to the unfolding of this
myriad vast cosmos. Whether that unfolding was a consequence of a single huge
cosmic explosion, the big bang theory of creation, or was a gradual, subtle, imper-
ceptible process like the slow development of an embryo in a mother’s womb, is
besides the point. The fact is that the initial process was started by the ‘cosmic
sperm’ that floated in the ‘cosmic semen’ or the ‘cosmic gel’ and infused some life
into it by its mere movement which represented the ‘desire or wish’ of the supreme
Soul to create, and to show signs of life by its mere movement.

(ii) It is to be noted here that the various Gods that emerged from the various
parts of the body of the ‘Viraat Purush’ as described in section 1 of this Canto made
their abodes in a corresponding part of the body of the human being as described in
this section. For example, the Fire God emerged from ‘Viraat Purush’s’ mouth and he
found abode in the mouth of the man. If we extend this corollary further, we conclude
that the human body is also nothing else but an image of the ‘Viraat Purush’.]

re'kuk;kfiikls vczwrkekokH;kefHkçtkuhghfr A rs vczohnsrkLoso oka nsokrkLokHktkE;srklqre'kuk;kfiikls vczwrkekokH;kefHkçtkuhghfr A rs vczohnsrkLoso oka nsokrkLokHktkE;srklqre'kuk;kfiikls vczwrkekokH;kefHkçtkuhghfr A rs vczohnsrkLoso oka nsokrkLokHktkE;srklqre'kuk;kfiikls vczwrkekokH;kefHkçtkuhghfr A rs vczohnsrkLoso oka nsokrkLokHktkE;srklqre'kuk;kfiikls vczwrkekokH;kefHkçtkuhghfr A rs vczohnsrkLoso oka nsokrkLokHktkE;srklq
HkkfxU;kS djksehfr A rLek|L;s dL;S p nsork;S gfoxZ`árs HkkfxU;kosokL;ke'kuk;kfiiklsHkkfxU;kS djksehfr A rLek|L;s dL;S p nsork;S gfoxZ`árs HkkfxU;kosokL;ke'kuk;kfiiklsHkkfxU;kS djksehfr A rLek|L;s dL;S p nsork;S gfoxZ`árs HkkfxU;kosokL;ke'kuk;kfiiklsHkkfxU;kS djksehfr A rLek|L;s dL;S p nsork;S gfoxZ`árs HkkfxU;kosokL;ke'kuk;kfiiklsHkkfxU;kS djksehfr A rLek|L;s dL;S p nsork;S gfoxZ`árs HkkfxU;kosokL;ke'kuk;kfiikls
Hkor% AA5AAHkor% AA5AAHkor% AA5AAHkor% AA5AAHkor% AA5AA

Then ‘hunger’ and ‘thirst’ said to the supreme Lord, ‘Make arrangements for our shelter
also as you have done for the other Gods’. The Lord replied, ‘I shall bestow you with
your share from amongst that of the Gods. Whatever offering is ever made to the Gods in
the form of food, water, oblations during the fire sacrifice etc., both of you (hunger and
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thirst) shall have a share in them.’ [That is why, when the body gets nourishment in the
form of food and drink, these two entities are also satisfied, though hunger and thirst are
very necessary for the body because it enables it to desire to eat or drink at all in the first
place. Another noteworthy point here is that the hunger and thirst were not assigned any
specific organs. They were present as a natural phenomenon in all the organs of the crea-
ture. All the organs and tissues require nourishment, they feel the need for food, and this
feeling of the need to replenish energy is manifested in the form of hunger and thirst.] (5).

[Note :- ‘Who in the rainbow can draw the line where the violet tint ends and the
orange tint begins? Distinctly we see the difference of colours, but where exactly
does the first one blindingly enters into the other?’— Herman Melville.

How true! Though the Gods were assigned separate shelters in specific organs
of the human body as their abode and domain, but a drawn line demarcating their
areas of operation is impossible for they are blurred and overlapped at their fringes.
For example, the Fire God entered the mouth, but it is the fire that digests the food,
keeps the body worm and ignites the functioning of the ‘Pran’. It is essential for the
body as a whole to live. Any foolish utterance from the mouth can create a back-
lash which makes the whole body suffer. Nevertheless, we assign separate duties
to the Gods and their habitats that are the different organs of the body just for the
sake of convenience of understanding. The Gods do not function in water tight,
separate compartments. Their functions overlap and coalesce with each other, and
they are interdependent and work in concert for the proper functioning of the body.]

*—*—*—*
Canto 1/Section 3

The life forces are sustained by the intake of food; the entry of the supreme Brahma (the
macro cosmic Soul) himself inside the human body; the query of the man about his true
identity and his experiencing of the true nature of his pure self leading to contentedness
and bliss— all these are described in this section.

l bZ{krses uq yksdkúk yksdikykúkkéesH;% l`tk bfr AA1AAl bZ{krses uq yksdkúk yksdikykúkkéesH;% l`tk bfr AA1AAl bZ{krses uq yksdkúk yksdikykúkkéesH;% l`tk bfr AA1AAl bZ{krses uq yksdkúk yksdikykúkkéesH;% l`tk bfr AA1AAl bZ{krses uq yksdkúk yksdikykúkkéesH;% l`tk bfr AA1AA
The supreme Lord thought to himself, ‘The entire cosmos (here referring to the habitat
world) and its guardian patron Gods have been created (or established) by me. Now it is
necessary to create food for them (for their sustenance)’ (1).

lks·iks·H;rir~ rkH;ks·fHkrIrkH;ks ewfrZjtk;r A ;k oS lk ewfrZjtk;rkéa oS rr~ AA2AAlks·iks·H;rir~ rkH;ks·fHkrIrkH;ks ewfrZjtk;r A ;k oS lk ewfrZjtk;rkéa oS rr~ AA2AAlks·iks·H;rir~ rkH;ks·fHkrIrkH;ks ewfrZjtk;r A ;k oS lk ewfrZjtk;rkéa oS rr~ AA2AAlks·iks·H;rir~ rkH;ks·fHkrIrkH;ks ewfrZjtk;r A ;k oS lk ewfrZjtk;rkéa oS rr~ AA2AAlks·iks·H;rir~ rkH;ks·fHkrIrkH;ks ewfrZjtk;r A ;k oS lk ewfrZjtk;rkéa oS rr~ AA2AA
Deciding thus, the supreme Lord heated the primordial fluid (vi~—literally, ‘water’) consist-
ing of the 5 basic  (nutritional) elements present in its viscous jelly like form. The heating
process activated these elements, and from the formless/shapeless fluid took shape what
was to become the food for the Gods. This food had a physical, gross and tangible form (2).

[Note :- (i) It is to be noted here that the first creation made by the supreme Soul
was also out of the shapeless and formless jelly-like primordial viscous fluid which
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was injected with the cosmic life-providing energy. It gradually condensed or co-
agulated to form the macrocosmic subtle body of the first embryonic cosmic male
called ‘Hiranyagarbh’ who later developed various parts of the macrocosmic gross
body called ‘Viraat Purush’. Here it is evident that both the man as well as the food
were created by the supreme Lord out of the same primordial fluid which was used
by him to create ‘Hiranyagarbh’ and ‘Viraat Purush’. Hence, the basic ingredients
of the vast cosmos (the macrocosm) as well as the individual man and the food on
which he survives (the microcosm) are absolutely the same and identical.

(ii) To understand and visualise the basic physical process involved in what
might have happened in the beginning, a layman can take the example of the water
which is the very first requirement of life. When the stagnant water is heated, it
shows signs of activity because the water molecule nearer to the source of heat
rise up and the colder portion of the water sinks to the bottom; these are the con-
vection currents in water on being heated. This will help explain the initial process
as described in the verses which refer to the heating of the primordial fluid. Next,
when the water is cooled towards the freezing point, it begins to become more
viscous and thicker in its texture, and ultimately it solidifies as ice which symboli-
cally represents the gross body of the creature. By extension, when ice melts, it
reverts back into its primary form of water. Similarly, upon death, the gross body of
the creature disintegrates into the 5 basic elements from which it was formed.
Again, even as further analysis of water shows that it basically consists of 2 atoms
of hydrogen and 1 atom of oxygen (H2O), the primordial cosmic fluid also consisted
of the 5 basic elements such as earth, fire, water, wind and space.]

rnsrRl`þa ijk³R;ft?kkalr~ r}kpk ft?k`{kÙkék'kDuks}kpk ûkghrqe~ ArnsrRl`þa ijk³R;ft?kkalr~ r}kpk ft?k`{kÙkék'kDuks}kpk ûkghrqe~ ArnsrRl`þa ijk³R;ft?kkalr~ r}kpk ft?k`{kÙkék'kDuks}kpk ûkghrqe~ ArnsrRl`þa ijk³R;ft?kkalr~ r}kpk ft?k`{kÙkék'kDuks}kpk ûkghrqe~ ArnsrRl`þa ijk³R;ft?kkalr~ r}kpk ft?k`{kÙkék'kDuks}kpk ûkghrqe~ A
l l l l l  ;)Su}kpk·ûkgS";nfHkO;kâR;  gSokée=IL;r~  AA3AA ;)Su}kpk·ûkgS";nfHkO;kâR;  gSokée=IL;r~  AA3AA ;)Su}kpk·ûkgS";nfHkO;kâR;  gSokée=IL;r~  AA3AA ;)Su}kpk·ûkgS";nfHkO;kâR;  gSokée=IL;r~  AA3AA ;)Su}kpk·ûkgS";nfHkO;kâR;  gSokée=IL;r~  AA3AA

Fearing that the Gods would annihilate it by eating it and hence destroying its very exist-
ence, the food created by the Lord tried to escape from their clutches by running away
from the Lokpals to escape extinction and death. Consequentially, when the man (human
being), who was a gross manifestation of the cosmic conscious soul, tried to catch and eat
it through his faculty of speech (i.e., through his tongue), he failed to do so.

Had he been successful in doing so then, even today a man would have quenched
his hunger by merely uttering the name of a particular food he wished to eat, instead of
physically eating it and getting his appetite (hunger) satisfied (3).

rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~  rék'kDuksRçk.ksu ûkghrqe~ rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~  rék'kDuksRçk.ksu ûkghrqe~ rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~  rék'kDuksRçk.ksu ûkghrqe~ rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~  rék'kDuksRçk.ksu ûkghrqe~ rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~  rék'kDuksRçk.ksu ûkghrqe~      AAAAA
l ;)SuRçk.ksukûkgS";nfHkçk.; gSokée=IL;r~ AA4AAl ;)SuRçk.ksukûkgS";nfHkçk.; gSokée=IL;r~ AA4AAl ;)SuRçk.ksukûkgS";nfHkçk.; gSokée=IL;r~ AA4AAl ;)SuRçk.ksukûkgS";nfHkçk.; gSokée=IL;r~ AA4AAl ;)SuRçk.ksukûkgS";nfHkçk.; gSokée=IL;r~ AA4AA

Then that man tried to catch hold of food by his vital wind forces (i.e., by his breath; he
tried to smell it, suck the food in through his nostrils and feel satisfied of hunger), but failed
again. Had he been successful in his endeavour then, even today a man would have been
able to quench his hunger and thirst simply by smelling the food or drink, instead of physi-
cally eating or drinking it respectively (4).
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rPp{kq"kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPp{kq"kk  ûkghrqe~ ArPp{kq"kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPp{kq"kk  ûkghrqe~ ArPp{kq"kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPp{kq"kk  ûkghrqe~ ArPp{kq"kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPp{kq"kk  ûkghrqe~ ArPp{kq"kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPp{kq"kk  ûkghrqe~ A
l ;)SuP;{kq"kkûkgS";n~ n`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA5AAl ;)SuP;{kq"kkûkgS";n~ n`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA5AAl ;)SuP;{kq"kkûkgS";n~ n`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA5AAl ;)SuP;{kq"kkûkgS";n~ n`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA5AAl ;)SuP;{kq"kkûkgS";n~ n`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA5AA

Then the man tried to partake food by simply seeing it (i.e., he attempted to get nourish-
ment and energy by just looking at his desired food items), but he failed once again. Had
he been successful in doing so then, he would have derived the satisfaction and nourish-
ment provided by food or drink simply by looking at them even today (5).

rPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPNªks=s.k ûkghrqe~ ArPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPNªks=s.k ûkghrqe~ ArPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPNªks=s.k ûkghrqe~ ArPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPNªks=s.k ûkghrqe~ ArPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksPNªks=s.k ûkghrqe~ A
l ;)SuPNªks=s.kkûkgS";PNªl ;)SuPNªks=s.kkûkgS";PNªl ;)SuPNªks=s.kkûkgS";PNªl ;)SuPNªks=s.kkûkgS";PNªl ;)SuPNªks=s.kkûkgS";PNªqq qq q Rok gSokée=IL;r~  AA6AARok gSokée=IL;r~  AA6AARok gSokée=IL;r~  AA6AARok gSokée=IL;r~  AA6AARok gSokée=IL;r~  AA6AA

Again, he tried to eat through his ears, but failed to do so once more. Had that first human
being been successful in eating food though his faculty of hearing (i.e., through his ears),
even today people would have felt satisfied by simply hearing about food, instead of
actually eating it (6).

rÙopkft?k`{kr~ rÙopkft?k`{kr~ rÙopkft?k`{kr~ rÙopkft?k`{kr~ rÙopkft?k`{kr~       rék'kDuksÙopk ûkghrqe~  A rék'kDuksÙopk ûkghrqe~  A rék'kDuksÙopk ûkghrqe~  A rék'kDuksÙopk ûkghrqe~  A rék'kDuksÙopk ûkghrqe~  A
l ;)SuÙopkûkgS";RLi`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA7AAl ;)SuÙopkûkgS";RLi`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA7AAl ;)SuÙopkûkgS";RLi`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA7AAl ;)SuÙopkûkgS";RLi`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA7AAl ;)SuÙopkûkgS";RLi`"V~ok gSokée=IL;r~ AA7AA

Thereafter that man tried to accept food through his skin and was unsuccessful again. Had
his efforts being successful then, even today people would have derived satisfaction, nour-
ishment and strength simply by touching the food and drink (7).

rUeulkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksUeulk ûkghrqe~  ArUeulkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksUeulk ûkghrqe~  ArUeulkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksUeulk ûkghrqe~  ArUeulkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksUeulk ûkghrqe~  ArUeulkft?k`{kr~ rék'kDuksUeulk ûkghrqe~  A
l ;)SuUeulkûkgS";)îkkRok gSokée=IL;r~ AA8AAl ;)SuUeulkûkgS";)îkkRok gSokée=IL;r~ AA8AAl ;)SuUeulkûkgS";)îkkRok gSokée=IL;r~ AA8AAl ;)SuUeulkûkgS";)îkkRok gSokée=IL;r~ AA8AAl ;)SuUeulkûkgS";)îkkRok gSokée=IL;r~ AA8AA

Then the man tried to grab his food through his heart and mind, but his efforts to do so proved
in vain. Had he been able to do it then, even today people would have had the benefit of
deriving satisfaction and nourishment from food and drink simply by thinking of them (8).

rfPNÜusukft?k`{kÙkék'kDuksfPNÜusu  ûkghrqe~ rfPNÜusukft?k`{kÙkék'kDuksfPNÜusu  ûkghrqe~ rfPNÜusukft?k`{kÙkék'kDuksfPNÜusu  ûkghrqe~ rfPNÜusukft?k`{kÙkék'kDuksfPNÜusu  ûkghrqe~ rfPNÜusukft?k`{kÙkék'kDuksfPNÜusu  ûkghrqe~      AAAAA
l ;)SufPNÜusukûkgS";f}l`T; gSokée=IL;r~ AA9AAl ;)SufPNÜusukûkgS";f}l`T; gSokée=IL;r~ AA9AAl ;)SufPNÜusukûkgS";f}l`T; gSokée=IL;r~ AA9AAl ;)SufPNÜusukûkgS";f}l`T; gSokée=IL;r~ AA9AAl ;)SufPNÜusukûkgS";f}l`T; gSokée=IL;r~ AA9AA

Then the man tried to accept food by the means of his excretory and genital organs, but it
proved to be a futile exercise. Had he been successful then, even today a man would not
have felt contented and relieved after having expelled the ingested food items through his
anus as stools, through his urinary organs as urine, and through his genitals as sperms (9).

rnikusukft?k`{kr~ rnko;r~ A lS"kks·éL; ûkgks ;}k;qjék;qokZ ,"k ;}k;q% AA10AArnikusukft?k`{kr~ rnko;r~ A lS"kks·éL; ûkgks ;}k;qjék;qokZ ,"k ;}k;q% AA10AArnikusukft?k`{kr~ rnko;r~ A lS"kks·éL; ûkgks ;}k;qjék;qokZ ,"k ;}k;q% AA10AArnikusukft?k`{kr~ rnko;r~ A lS"kks·éL; ûkgks ;}k;qjék;qokZ ,"k ;}k;q% AA10AArnikusukft?k`{kr~ rnko;r~ A lS"kks·éL; ûkgks ;}k;qjék;qokZ ,"k ;}k;q% AA10AA
At last, the man tried to take in food through his mouth using the ‘Apaan Vayu’ (i.e., the
wind force which passes through the intestines from the mouth right up to the anus; it helps
in moving the food down through the intestinal tract by the peristaltic movement).

He was successful in ingesting food through this medium. Hence, it is the ‘Apaan
Vayu’ which is responsible for the intake of food and drink, and thereby sustaining and
protecting the life of the creature (10).

[Note :- This vital wind called ‘Apaan’ is also known as ‘Annayu’ (vUuk;q) meaning
‘the wind which enables the creature to protect its life through the medium of food
and drink’. Sage Shankaracharya has described ‘Apaan’ as ‘the opening of the mouth’.]
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l bZ{kr dFka fUona en`rs L;kfnfr l bZ{kr drjs.k çi|k bfr A l bZ{kr ;fnl bZ{kr dFka fUona en`rs L;kfnfr l bZ{kr drjs.k çi|k bfr A l bZ{kr ;fnl bZ{kr dFka fUona en`rs L;kfnfr l bZ{kr drjs.k çi|k bfr A l bZ{kr ;fnl bZ{kr dFka fUona en`rs L;kfnfr l bZ{kr drjs.k çi|k bfr A l bZ{kr ;fnl bZ{kr dFka fUona en`rs L;kfnfr l bZ{kr drjs.k çi|k bfr A l bZ{kr ;fn
okpkfHkO;kâra ;fn çk.ksukfHkçkf.kra ;fn p{kq"kk n`þa ;fn Jks=s.k Jqra ;fn RopkokpkfHkO;kâra ;fn çk.ksukfHkçkf.kra ;fn p{kq"kk n`þa ;fn Jks=s.k Jqra ;fn RopkokpkfHkO;kâra ;fn çk.ksukfHkçkf.kra ;fn p{kq"kk n`þa ;fn Jks=s.k Jqra ;fn RopkokpkfHkO;kâra ;fn çk.ksukfHkçkf.kra ;fn p{kq"kk n`þa ;fn Jks=s.k Jqra ;fn RopkokpkfHkO;kâra ;fn çk.ksukfHkçkf.kra ;fn p{kq"kk n`þa ;fn Jks=s.k Jqra ;fn Ropk
Li`þa ;fn eulk /;kra ;|ikusukH;ikfura ;fn f'kÜusu fol`þeFk dks·gfefr AA11AALi`þa ;fn eulk /;kra ;|ikusukH;ikfura ;fn f'kÜusu fol`þeFk dks·gfefr AA11AALi`þa ;fn eulk /;kra ;|ikusukH;ikfura ;fn f'kÜusu fol`þeFk dks·gfefr AA11AALi`þa ;fn eulk /;kra ;|ikusukH;ikfura ;fn f'kÜusu fol`þeFk dks·gfefr AA11AALi`þa ;fn eulk /;kra ;|ikusukH;ikfura ;fn f'kÜusu fol`þeFk dks·gfefr AA11AA

The supreme Lord, who had created the first man, thought to himself, ‘If this man is able
to speak with his faculty of speech (tongue), is able to smell with his wind forces called
‘Pran’ (the breath passing through the nostrils), is able to see with his eyes, hear with his
ears, touch and feel with his skin, think with his mind, ingest food with his ‘Apaan’ wind
force (through his mouth) and complete his excretory functions through his excretory or-
gans (such as anus, urinary and genital organs)— say, then, what function will I be left with
to do (i.e., what will I do if everything is controlled by the man himself or the patron Gods
of his organs; how will I control him? He might become a monster and supersede my
authority. I will become secondary, subservient and subordinate to my own creation. This
will create a ridiculous situation which will be preposterous for the whole creation).

Hence, from where should I enter him (or how should I manage to somehow
sneak in and sit in the driver’s seat to control and drive this vehicle from getting reckless
and belligerent and head towards a catastrophic accident)? That is, how should I make
my entry in the body of the man like the other Gods have done, and control his activities
from there? (11)

l ,reso lhekua fonk;SZr;k }kjk çki|r A lS"kk fon`frukZe }kLrnsrékUnue~ Al ,reso lhekua fonk;SZr;k }kjk çki|r A lS"kk fon`frukZe }kLrnsrékUnue~ Al ,reso lhekua fonk;SZr;k }kjk çki|r A lS"kk fon`frukZe }kLrnsrékUnue~ Al ,reso lhekua fonk;SZr;k }kjk çki|r A lS"kk fon`frukZe }kLrnsrékUnue~ Al ,reso lhekua fonk;SZr;k }kjk çki|r A lS"kk fon`frukZe }kLrnsrékUnue~ A
rL;  =;  vkolFkkó;% LoIuk v;ekolFkks·;ekolFkks·;ekolFk bfr AA12AArL;  =;  vkolFkkó;% LoIuk v;ekolFkks·;ekolFkks·;ekolFk bfr AA12AArL;  =;  vkolFkkó;% LoIuk v;ekolFkks·;ekolFkks·;ekolFk bfr AA12AArL;  =;  vkolFkkó;% LoIuk v;ekolFkks·;ekolFkks·;ekolFk bfr AA12AArL;  =;  vkolFkkó;% LoIuk v;ekolFkks·;ekolFkks·;ekolFk bfr AA12AA

Wandering thus, the supreme Lord (Brahma) decided to enter the body of the man through
his head (skull) at a point call Brahma-randhra (czãjU/kz) by splitting it into two to create a hair-
line crevice for his entry. It is therefore called the ‘split entry point’ (foǹfr— Vidriti). It is this
part of the body of a man which enables him to experience the supreme bliss of God-
realisation. This is the place where the supreme Brahma resides. In other words, Brahma is
to be found no where else besides the very body of the creature itself (i.e., the man himself).
The location of Brahma’s habitat on the top of the head (i.e., the top of brain) indicates that
he (Brahma) is like a crown of the body of a man— the glory, majesty, exalted stature,
importance and intellectual reach and prowess of a man is due to the presence of the su-
preme Brahma in his head like a crown on the head of a king, and this differentiates an
enlightened, wise,  sagacious, adroit and erudite man  from a morally depraved, mentally
pervert and intellectually bankrupt and degenerate man who is nothing less than a monster, a
beast, as it were. This factor also differentiates a wise man from an animal (12).

[Note :- The metaphysical habitat where the supreme Brahma can be symbolically
found are the following— (i) The navel representing the physical body of the crea-
ture because it is here that the umbilical cord of an embryo is attached to its mother
at the time of its creation in the womb. (ii) The heart representing the pulsating,
vibrant cosmos; also called the ‘Mun’ (eu). (iii) The mind or the brain representing
the casual body of the creature. (iv) The top of the head which represents the
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heavens, or the fathomless space of the cosmos. A separate appendix shows the
location of the supreme Brahma in the form of various subtle energy centers called
‘Chakras’ in the body of a man. We must also note that the residence of Brahma in
the heart is in a divine lotus whose filament is bent like an inverted ‘U’, while that in
the top of the head is in the shape of a cloud which fills the whole space available to
it. These are the various approaches to understand the same entity depending upon
the mental caliber of the student/aspirant/seeker. Those who are more emotional than
rational see Brahma in their heart, while those who have an opposite tendency, i.e.,
who apply their logic and rationale to judge anything, see Brahma in the head.

Further, the creature has three levels of existence— (i) The waking state in
which the Atma/soul interacts with the external world through the gross body of the
creature, (ii) The dream state in which the Atma interacts with the mind-intellect
complex of the creature called the subtle body while the external world ceases to
exist for all practical purposes, and (iii) The deep sleep state where the Atma with-
draws itself even from the mind-intellect apparatus and remains secluded within its
own confines called the casual body of the creature. Details of this concept are
explained in a separate appendix of this book. We must remember that Atma is the
microcosmic Brahma.]

l tkrks HkwrkU;fHkO;S[;r~ fdfegkU;a okofn"kfnfr Al tkrks HkwrkU;fHkO;S[;r~ fdfegkU;a okofn"kfnfr Al tkrks HkwrkU;fHkO;S[;r~ fdfegkU;a okofn"kfnfr Al tkrks HkwrkU;fHkO;S[;r~ fdfegkU;a okofn"kfnfr Al tkrks HkwrkU;fHkO;S[;r~ fdfegkU;a okofn"kfnfr A
l ,reso  iq#"ka czã  rreei';fnnen'kZfefr3l ,reso  iq#"ka czã  rreei';fnnen'kZfefr3l ,reso  iq#"ka czã  rreei';fnnen'kZfefr3l ,reso  iq#"ka czã  rreei';fnnen'kZfefr3l ,reso  iq#"ka czã  rreei';fnnen'kZfefr3      AA13AA AA13AA AA13AA AA13AA AA13AA

When that man observed the spectacularly myriad and vast world around him, he was
astonished and dumb founded. He wondered who had created it, because it was surely
not his own creation. Therefore, there must be someone, the man reasoned to himself,
who must have created this stupendous and marvelously magnificent cosmos. And since
the basic elements of the creation were the same elementary building blocks of life which
were used to create the man himself, he concluded that there was an inherent similarity
with him and the cosmos. He also concluded that the supreme authority that created all
this is the supreme Brahma, and he observed that since no other animate or inanimate part
of the creation was as enlightened, wise, capable and potent as him, the man deduced that
he (the man) was that supreme Braham. This realisation filled him with thrill and exhilara-
tion, contentedness and bliss (13).

[Note :- Such a realised man wasn’t a hypocrite; he wasn’t egoistic or haughty or arro-
gant. He merely realised the basic truth of creation, and this filled him with humility. But
those with pervert and lowly intellect became otherwise; they became arrogant and
haughty, leading to their ultimate downfall.]

rLekfnnUüks ukesnUüks g oS uke rfenUüa lUrfeUü ArLekfnnUüks ukesnUüks g oS uke rfenUüa lUrfeUü ArLekfnnUüks ukesnUüks g oS uke rfenUüa lUrfeUü ArLekfnnUüks ukesnUüks g oS uke rfenUüa lUrfeUü ArLekfnnUüks ukesnUüks g oS uke rfenUüa lUrfeUü A
bR;kp{krs ijks{ks.k ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% AA14AAbR;kp{krs ijks{ks.k ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% AA14AAbR;kp{krs ijks{ks.k ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% AA14AAbR;kp{krs ijks{ks.k ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% AA14AAbR;kp{krs ijks{ks.k ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% ijks{kfç;k bo fg nsok% AA14AA

Thus, the conscious soul, which had assumed the form/body of a human being, was able to
realise who the supreme Brahma was (i.e., it realised its true identity, nature and origin).
Hence, the first man (or man-like entity) was called ‘Idandra’ (bnUü) meaning ‘I have seen
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and observed it’. [That is, I have realised the truth.] But the ‘Gods’ began calling him Indra (bUü)
for the sake of convenience because they prefer to remain subtle and hidden from view (14).

[Note :- This verse indicates that the first God who would be Lord of all other Gods and
to whom all of them would be subordinate, was called Indra. The man was called Indra
because he was the most evolved of the entire creation that the Lord had created.]

*—*—*—*
Canto 2

Sage Vamdeo experiences the cycle of birth and death; entry of the creature in a mother's
womb, its birth as an infant child, and his re-entry into another womb after death.

iq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrks xHkksZ Hkofr A ;nsrüsrLrnsrRlosZH;ks·¯sH;Lrst% laHkwrekReU;sokRekuaiq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrks xHkksZ Hkofr A ;nsrüsrLrnsrRlosZH;ks·¯sH;Lrst% laHkwrekReU;sokRekuaiq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrks xHkksZ Hkofr A ;nsrüsrLrnsrRlosZH;ks·¯sH;Lrst% laHkwrekReU;sokRekuaiq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrks xHkksZ Hkofr A ;nsrüsrLrnsrRlosZH;ks·¯sH;Lrst% laHkwrekReU;sokRekuaiq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrks xHkksZ Hkofr A ;nsrüsrLrnsrRlosZH;ks·¯sH;Lrst% laHkwrekReU;sokRekua
fcHkfrZ r|nk fLó;ka fløkR;FkSuTtu;fr rnL; çFkea tUe AA1AAfcHkfrZ r|nk fLó;ka fløkR;FkSuTtu;fr rnL; çFkea tUe AA1AAfcHkfrZ r|nk fLó;ka fløkR;FkSuTtu;fr rnL; çFkea tUe AA1AAfcHkfrZ r|nk fLó;ka fløkR;FkSuTtu;fr rnL; çFkea tUe AA1AAfcHkfrZ r|nk fLó;ka fløkR;FkSuTtu;fr rnL; çFkea tUe AA1AA

The creature's first appearance is in the form of sperms floating in the primordial fluid of
the semen present inside the body of the male. This semen is the extract (juice, essence)
from all the parts of the father and it is endowed with similar energy, strength, potent,
vitality and vigour as the father. [Scientifically, the sperm carries the genes of the father.
Metaphorically, the sperm is the primordial cosmos while the semen is the primordial fluid
from which the cosmos originated]. It is nourished inside the body of the father even as a
mother nourishes an embryo in her womb. Then the male transplants that well nourished,
robust, vital and active sperm into the womb of the mother— this is how the creature
takes its first birth (1).

[Note :- The chromosomes and the DNA structure of the sperms are the carriers of
the original traits of the father onto his offspring. By extension, each son carries the
genes of his father and passes it to his next generation. Similarly, each creature of
this vast cosmos carries the genes of the supreme father called Brahma inside its
being. The mother, in the case of the cosmos, is Mother Nature.]

rr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;a xPNfr ;Fkk Loe¯a rFkk rLeknsuka u fgufLr Arr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;a xPNfr ;Fkk Loe¯a rFkk rLeknsuka u fgufLr Arr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;a xPNfr ;Fkk Loe¯a rFkk rLeknsuka u fgufLr Arr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;a xPNfr ;Fkk Loe¯a rFkk rLeknsuka u fgufLr Arr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;a xPNfr ;Fkk Loe¯a rFkk rLeknsuka u fgufLr A
lkL;SrekRekue=  xra  Hkko;fr  AA2AAlkL;SrekRekue=  xra  Hkko;fr  AA2AAlkL;SrekRekue=  xra  Hkko;fr  AA2AAlkL;SrekRekue=  xra  Hkko;fr  AA2AAlkL;SrekRekue=  xra  Hkko;fr  AA2AA

That implanted semen becomes a part of the body of the mother and she nourishes it like
other parts of her body. She does not feel inconvenient or discomfort due to the presence
of an external body inside her self (2).

lk  Hkkof;=h Hkkof;rO;k Hkofr ra óh xHk± fcHkfrZ lks·ûk ,o dqekja tUeuks·ûkslk  Hkkof;=h Hkkof;rO;k Hkofr ra óh xHk± fcHkfrZ lks·ûk ,o dqekja tUeuks·ûkslk  Hkkof;=h Hkkof;rO;k Hkofr ra óh xHk± fcHkfrZ lks·ûk ,o dqekja tUeuks·ûkslk  Hkkof;=h Hkkof;rO;k Hkofr ra óh xHk± fcHkfrZ lks·ûk ,o dqekja tUeuks·ûkslk  Hkkof;=h Hkkof;rO;k Hkofr ra óh xHk± fcHkfrZ lks·ûk ,o dqekja tUeuks·ûks
·f/kHkko;fr A l ;Rdqekja tUeuks·ûks·f/kHkko;R;k;kRekueso röko;R;s"kka yksdkuka·f/kHkko;fr A l ;Rdqekja tUeuks·ûks·f/kHkko;R;k;kRekueso röko;R;s"kka yksdkuka·f/kHkko;fr A l ;Rdqekja tUeuks·ûks·f/kHkko;R;k;kRekueso röko;R;s"kka yksdkuka·f/kHkko;fr A l ;Rdqekja tUeuks·ûks·f/kHkko;R;k;kRekueso röko;R;s"kka yksdkuka·f/kHkko;fr A l ;Rdqekja tUeuks·ûks·f/kHkko;R;k;kRekueso röko;R;s"kka yksdkuka
lUrR;k ,oa lUrrk ghes yksdkLrnL; f}rh;a tUe AA3AAlUrR;k ,oa lUrrk ghes yksdkLrnL; f}rh;a tUe AA3AAlUrR;k ,oa lUrrk ghes yksdkLrnL; f}rh;a tUe AA3AAlUrR;k ,oa lUrrk ghes yksdkLrnL; f}rh;a tUe AA3AAlUrR;k ,oa lUrrk ghes yksdkLrnL; f}rh;a tUe AA3AA

The mother who sustains the creature is herself sustained by the husband. She nourishes
the creature before birth while the father takes care of him after birth. The father is ex-
pected to take care of the creature (the child) because that is the process by which the
various Lokas (worlds) are sustained, protected, propagated, enhanced and populated.
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This is called the creature’s second birth. [That is, the sperm of the father was its subtle
form while the infant child, after emerging into the world, is its gross form] (3).

lks·L;k;ekRek iq.;sH;% deZH;% çfr/kh;rs A vFkkL;k;ferj vkRek ÑrÑR;ks o;ksxr%lks·L;k;ekRek iq.;sH;% deZH;% çfr/kh;rs A vFkkL;k;ferj vkRek ÑrÑR;ks o;ksxr%lks·L;k;ekRek iq.;sH;% deZH;% çfr/kh;rs A vFkkL;k;ferj vkRek ÑrÑR;ks o;ksxr%lks·L;k;ekRek iq.;sH;% deZH;% çfr/kh;rs A vFkkL;k;ferj vkRek ÑrÑR;ks o;ksxr%lks·L;k;ekRek iq.;sH;% deZH;% çfr/kh;rs A vFkkL;k;ferj vkRek ÑrÑR;ks o;ksxr%
çSfr l br% ç;éso iqutkZ;rs rnL; r`rh;a tUe AA4AAçSfr l br% ç;éso iqutkZ;rs rnL; r`rh;a tUe AA4AAçSfr l br% ç;éso iqutkZ;rs rnL; r`rh;a tUe AA4AAçSfr l br% ç;éso iqutkZ;rs rnL; r`rh;a tUe AA4AAçSfr l br% ç;éso iqutkZ;rs rnL; r`rh;a tUe AA4AA

The son is like an image of his father— he carries his father’s genes. When the son grows
old, the father initiates him into all the affairs of the world and infuses in him all the traits
and characteristic features that he himself had previously got from his own father. Thus,
the son is established as a representative of his father.

In due course of time, the father dies and leaves behind his worldly responsibilities
as well as the opportunity to carry forward his peculiar traits and genes to future genera-
tions to his son. The father himself, upon death, takes another birth and enters another
womb— this is his (creature’s) third birth. This relocation to another womb depends upon
the accumulated effects of the deeds done by him during the present life as well as  the
integrated effects of all the deeds done by him in his previous lives taken together (4).

rnqäe`f"k.kk&xHks Z uq léUos"kkeosnega nsokuka tfuekfu foðkk A 'kra ek iqjrnqäe`f"k.kk&xHks Z uq léUos"kkeosnega nsokuka tfuekfu foðkk A 'kra ek iqjrnqäe`f"k.kk&xHks Z uq léUos"kkeosnega nsokuka tfuekfu foðkk A 'kra ek iqjrnqäe`f"k.kk&xHks Z uq léUos"kkeosnega nsokuka tfuekfu foðkk A 'kra ek iqjrnqäe`f"k.kk&xHks Z uq léUos"kkeosnega nsokuka tfuekfu foðkk A 'kra ek iqj
vk;lhjj{ké/k% ';suks tolk fujnh;fefr xHkZ ,oSrPN;kuks okenso ,oeqokp AA5AAvk;lhjj{ké/k% ';suks tolk fujnh;fefr xHkZ ,oSrPN;kuks okenso ,oeqokp AA5AAvk;lhjj{ké/k% ';suks tolk fujnh;fefr xHkZ ,oSrPN;kuks okenso ,oeqokp AA5AAvk;lhjj{ké/k% ';suks tolk fujnh;fefr xHkZ ,oSrPN;kuks okenso ,oeqokp AA5AAvk;lhjj{ké/k% ';suks tolk fujnh;fefr xHkZ ,oSrPN;kuks okenso ,oeqokp AA5AA

Sage Vamdeo had realised these facts while he was still in his mother’s womb. He ob-
served, ‘Ah! How fortunate I am that I have understood the secret of creation of the
various Gods such as Indra etc. as well as the pure inner self which is an abode of the
supreme Soul or Brahma. Up till now, I was a prisoner in iron cages symbolising the
hundreds of bodies that I had entered in all my previous birth. [I had a misconception that
those bodies were my true forms and identities, whereas in fact they were like iron cages
which had trapped me like a bird in captivity.] Now I have acquired the elementary,
essential and truthful knowledge about the supreme reality. This knowledge or awareness
is called ‘Tattva Gyan’ (rÙoKku). Hence, I have gained spiritual strength relying on this
supreme knowledge (Gyan) and have broken through the cage like a hawk/falcon wanting
to sear high into the open sky, full of bliss and joy of freedom. I have freed my self (and
my soul) from the fetters of ignorance that had been shackling me till now (5).

l ,oa fo}kuLekPNjhjHksnknw/oZ mRØE;keqf"eu~ Loxs Z yksds lokZu~ dkekukIRoke`r%l ,oa fo}kuLekPNjhjHksnknw/oZ mRØE;keqf"eu~ Loxs Z yksds lokZu~ dkekukIRoke`r%l ,oa fo}kuLekPNjhjHksnknw/oZ mRØE;keqf"eu~ Loxs Z yksds lokZu~ dkekukIRoke`r%l ,oa fo}kuLekPNjhjHksnknw/oZ mRØE;keqf"eu~ Loxs Z yksds lokZu~ dkekukIRoke`r%l ,oa fo}kuLekPNjhjHksnknw/oZ mRØE;keqf"eu~ Loxs Z yksds lokZu~ dkekukIRoke`r%
leHkor~ leHkor~ AA6AAleHkor~ leHkor~ AA6AAleHkor~ leHkor~ AA6AAleHkor~ leHkor~ AA6AAleHkor~ leHkor~ AA6AA

That sage Vamdeo took birth, and in due course of time, he left his mortal coil and rose to
the high stature of taking residence in the heaven where he enjoyed all divine comforts and
pleasures behooving his exalted stature, and ultimately obtained the elixir of eternity and
bliss called ‘Amrit’ (i.e., he attained emancipation and salvation) (6).

*—*—*—*
Canto 3

The earlier two Cantos described the existence of two Atmas— one is the supreme Soul
called Brahma who created this vast cosmos, and the other is the soul of the individual
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creature who was a creation of Brahma and was infused with his divine energy even as a son
is bestowed with his father’s traits and characteristic features in the form of the latter’s
genes. In this Canto, the questions ‘who is that worthy soul, what is his form and nature, and
how to recognise him or what is his true identity’ are answered in brief.

dks·;ekResfr o;eqikLegs drj% l vkRek ;su ok i';fr ;su ok Ük`.kksfr ;su okdks·;ekResfr o;eqikLegs drj% l vkRek ;su ok i';fr ;su ok Ük`.kksfr ;su okdks·;ekResfr o;eqikLegs drj% l vkRek ;su ok i';fr ;su ok Ük`.kksfr ;su okdks·;ekResfr o;eqikLegs drj% l vkRek ;su ok i';fr ;su ok Ük`.kksfr ;su okdks·;ekResfr o;eqikLegs drj% l vkRek ;su ok i';fr ;su ok Ük`.kksfr ;su ok
xU/kkukft?kzfr ;su ok okpa O;kdjksfr ;su ok Loknq pkLoknq p fotkukfr AA1AAxU/kkukft?kzfr ;su ok okpa O;kdjksfr ;su ok Loknq pkLoknq p fotkukfr AA1AAxU/kkukft?kzfr ;su ok okpa O;kdjksfr ;su ok Loknq pkLoknq p fotkukfr AA1AAxU/kkukft?kzfr ;su ok okpa O;kdjksfr ;su ok Loknq pkLoknq p fotkukfr AA1AAxU/kkukft?kzfr ;su ok okpa O;kdjksfr ;su ok Loknq pkLoknq p fotkukfr AA1AA

To understand and recognise who that supreme Soul was, what was his essential and
truthful form and nature, and how to identify him, some erudite, sagacious, wise, adroit
and enlightened persons discussed the matter thus— ‘Who is that Atma that is worshipped
and adored by us? What or which is that primary life-giving force which enables us to see,
to hear, to smell, to speak and to taste?’ (1).

;rsrr~ ân;a euúkSrr~ A laKkuekKkua foKkua çKkua es/kk n`f"V/kZ`freZfreZuh"kk twfr% Le`fr%;rsrr~ ân;a euúkSrr~ A laKkuekKkua foKkua çKkua es/kk n`f"V/kZ`freZfreZuh"kk twfr% Le`fr%;rsrr~ ân;a euúkSrr~ A laKkuekKkua foKkua çKkua es/kk n`f"V/kZ`freZfreZuh"kk twfr% Le`fr%;rsrr~ ân;a euúkSrr~ A laKkuekKkua foKkua çKkua es/kk n`f"V/kZ`freZfreZuh"kk twfr% Le`fr%;rsrr~ ân;a euúkSrr~ A laKkuekKkua foKkua çKkua es/kk n`f"V/kZ`freZfreZuh"kk twfr% Le`fr%
ladYi% Ørqjlq% dkeks o'k bfr lokZ.;soSrkfu çKkuL; uke/ks;kfu HkofUr AA2AAladYi% Ørqjlq% dkeks o'k bfr lokZ.;soSrkfu çKkuL; uke/ks;kfu HkofUr AA2AAladYi% Ørqjlq% dkeks o'k bfr lokZ.;soSrkfu çKkuL; uke/ks;kfu HkofUr AA2AAladYi% Ørqjlq% dkeks o'k bfr lokZ.;soSrkfu çKkuL; uke/ks;kfu HkofUr AA2AAladYi% Ørqjlq% dkeks o'k bfr lokZ.;soSrkfu çKkuL; uke/ks;kfu HkofUr AA2AA

All the vitality, consciousness, energy and signs of life that a creature displays are nothing
else but a manifestation, a revelation and an extension of that supreme, transcendental
authority called the Brahma. They are all indicative of, irrefutable proof of the majestic
powers, magnificent glories and stupendous potentials of that supreme authority. They
collectively prove that there is some vital moving force that instills life into the otherwise
inane, inert and lifeless world.

They (the wise sages who had discussed the matter) deduced that the heart is the
‘inner self’ of the creature and it is correlated with the mind, and the two together work in
coordination with each other. Collectively they are called ‘Mun’ (eu). This duo (heart and
mind) has a third component called ‘the intellect’ (Buddhi—cqf)) which acts as a supervi-
sor putting a leash on their activities. The intellect is directly ordered by the Atma (soul)
and it has the discerning powers to discriminate between what is good and what is not.

The trio forms an instrument which is called the heart-mind-intellect complex. It
exhibits signs of life or consciousness— such as the ability to order and rule over others,
the ability to discriminate, deduce and analyse, the powers to comprehend and under-
stand whatever is observed, seen or heard, the powers to store the inputs of the external
world, which the mind receives through the organs of perception for future reference and
their corresponding utility in the form of ‘experience’ (which is actually a data-bank or a
referral library for the Atma), the powers to have insight, the ability to have patience and
courage, the potential to decide on any subject or any course of action, the powers to
think and contemplate, the stupendous agility of speedy access to experience in order to
analyse and to project the probable futures, the ablility to readily shift from one subject to
another, the powers to remember and recall, the powers to determine, to make firm vows
and resolves, the ability to have desires, wishes and yearnings, the possession of vital
forces of life (such as breath, heart beat, digestive, excretory and reproductive functions),
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and the ability to procreate etc..
All of them are vital signs of life. They reflect the superb potential of Brahma who

had created the first man and had infused him with all these and such other traits and
characteristics which are indicative of life (2).

,"k czãS"k bUü ,"k çtkifrjsrs losZ nsok bekfu p iøk egkHkwrkfu i`fFkoh ok;qjkdk'k,"k czãS"k bUü ,"k çtkifrjsrs losZ nsok bekfu p iøk egkHkwrkfu i`fFkoh ok;qjkdk'k,"k czãS"k bUü ,"k çtkifrjsrs losZ nsok bekfu p iøk egkHkwrkfu i`fFkoh ok;qjkdk'k,"k czãS"k bUü ,"k çtkifrjsrs losZ nsok bekfu p iøk egkHkwrkfu i`fFkoh ok;qjkdk'k,"k czãS"k bUü ,"k çtkifrjsrs losZ nsok bekfu p iøk egkHkwrkfu i`fFkoh ok;qjkdk'k
vkiks T;ksrha"khR;srkuhekfu p {kqüfeJk.kho A chtkuhrjkf.k psrjkf.k pk.Mktkfuvkiks T;ksrha"khR;srkuhekfu p {kqüfeJk.kho A chtkuhrjkf.k psrjkf.k pk.Mktkfuvkiks T;ksrha"khR;srkuhekfu p {kqüfeJk.kho A chtkuhrjkf.k psrjkf.k pk.Mktkfuvkiks T;ksrha"khR;srkuhekfu p {kqüfeJk.kho A chtkuhrjkf.k psrjkf.k pk.Mktkfuvkiks T;ksrha"khR;srkuhekfu p {kqüfeJk.kho A chtkuhrjkf.k psrjkf.k pk.Mktkfu
p tk#tkfu p Losnktkfu pksföTtkfu pkðkk xko% iq#"kk gfLruks ;fRdapsnap tk#tkfu p Losnktkfu pksföTtkfu pkðkk xko% iq#"kk gfLruks ;fRdapsnap tk#tkfu p Losnktkfu pksföTtkfu pkðkk xko% iq#"kk gfLruks ;fRdapsnap tk#tkfu p Losnktkfu pksföTtkfu pkðkk xko% iq#"kk gfLruks ;fRdapsnap tk#tkfu p Losnktkfu pksföTtkfu pkðkk xko% iq#"kk gfLruks ;fRdapsna
çkf.k t¯ea p irf= p ;Pp LFkkoja lo± rRçKkus=a çKkus çfrf"Bra çKkus=ks yksd% çKkçkf.k t¯ea p irf= p ;Pp LFkkoja lo± rRçKkus=a çKkus çfrf"Bra çKkus=ks yksd% çKkçkf.k t¯ea p irf= p ;Pp LFkkoja lo± rRçKkus=a çKkus çfrf"Bra çKkus=ks yksd% çKkçkf.k t¯ea p irf= p ;Pp LFkkoja lo± rRçKkus=a çKkus çfrf"Bra çKkus=ks yksd% çKkçkf.k t¯ea p irf= p ;Pp LFkkoja lo± rRçKkus=a çKkus çfrf"Bra çKkus=ks yksd% çKk
çfr"Bk çKkua czã AA3AAçfr"Bk çKkua czã AA3AAçfr"Bk çKkua czã AA3AAçfr"Bk çKkua czã AA3AAçfr"Bk çKkua czã AA3AA

They concluded that the soul of the creature, which is pure consciousness, enlightened
and an embodiment of the supreme entity called Brahma, is the Lord of all creation. It is
Brahma, it is Indra (Canto 1, section 3, verse no. 14) and it is Prajapati, the Lord of all the
subjects of the creation. That supreme Soul is manifested/revealed in myriad forms as the
various Gods, all the elements such as the earth, the water, the fire, the wind and the
space, all the creatures such as those born out of a seed (e.g., plants), those born out of
an egg (e.g., birds), those born from an embryo (e.g., mammals), those born out of sweat/
perspiration on the skin (e.g., bacteria) and those born out of the soil/earth (e.g., worms)
as well as those creatures which fall under the category of horses, cows, elephants and
humans. In short, the entire animate as well as the inanimate creation is established in that
supreme Soul known as Brahma.

This Brahma is pure consciousness personified; he is enlightened and an embodi-
ment of all knowledge; he is the basic foundation of all creation; he is the cause as well as
the ultimate destiny where the entire cosmos will dissolve in the end. He is the one who
bestows strength, vitality, energy and powers to Indra and others. In brief, that supreme
conscious factor of the cosmos is called Brahma (3).

l ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eu~ LoxsZ yksds lokZUdkekukIRoke`r% leHkor~l ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eu~ LoxsZ yksds lokZUdkekukIRoke`r% leHkor~l ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eu~ LoxsZ yksds lokZUdkekukIRoke`r% leHkor~l ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eu~ LoxsZ yksds lokZUdkekukIRoke`r% leHkor~l ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eu~ LoxsZ yksds lokZUdkekukIRoke`r% leHkor~
leHkor~ AAbR;kse~AA4AAleHkor~ AAbR;kse~AA4AAleHkor~ AAbR;kse~AA4AAleHkor~ AAbR;kse~AA4AAleHkor~ AAbR;kse~AA4AA

That erudite, wise and enlightened sage Vamdeo as well as others like him who are able to
realise and understand the true nature of the supreme Brahma as described herein before
in this Upanishad, are freed from the fetters shackling them to ignorance. They are liber-
ated from this delusionary and artificial world of illusions, and at the end, they leave their
mortal coils (gross body) and rise up to the divine abode of the Lord himself. There they
obtain all contentedness that they had ever hoped for, and ultimately accomplish that
supreme state of being one with the supreme Brahma, a state which gives them immortal-
ity, eternity and bliss (4). [‘It’s good to be just, happy; it’s a little better to know that
you’re happy. But to understand that you’re happy, and to know why and how and still be
happy; be happy in the being and the knowing— well, that is beyond happiness; that is
pure bliss’ —Henry Miller]

Aeitereyopanishad/,srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~ Chapter 1
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Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!

*—*—*—*
Holy Bible —Old Testament, Book of Genesis

[1] In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. The earth was without form
and void, and darkness was on the face of the deep. And the spirit of God (Brahma) was
hovering over the face of waters. Then God said, ‘let there be light’, and there was light —
it was good, and God divided the light from darkness. He called the light Day and the
darkness Night. Then God said, ‘let there be a firmament (sky) in the midst of the waters,
and let it divide waters from the waters’ (1-6). And God called the firmament Heaven (8).
And the God called the dry land earth and the gathering together of waters He called seas
(10). Then God said, ‘let the earth bring forth grass, the herb that yields seed and the fruit
tree that yields fruit whose seed is in itself, on the earth’. And the earth brought forth grass,
the herb that yields seed and the tree that yields fruit (11-12). Then God said, ‘and let them
be for signs and seasons, and for days and years (13), and let them be for lights… of the
heavens give light on the earth’ (14). He made the stars also (16). Then God said, ‘Let the
waters abound with an abundance of living creatures and everything that moves’ (21). And
God blessed them, ‘be fruitful and multiply…’ (22). Then God said, ‘let the earth bring
forth… cattle and creeping thing and beast, each according to its kind’ (24). Then God said,
‘let us make man in our image, according to our likeness. Let them have dominion over the
fish of the sea, over the birds of the air, over the cattle, over all the earth and every creeping
thing’ (26). So, male and female, He created them (27). Then God blessed them, ‘Be fruitful
and multiply. Fill the earth, have dominion… over everything on earth’ (28). [2] Thus the
heavens and the earth, and all the host of them, were finished (1).

Holy Bible —Old Testament, Book of Ecclesiastes
Vanity of vanities, all is vanity (1). What profit has a man from all his labour in which he toils
under the sun? (2). One generation passes away and another generation comes, but the earth
abides for ever (3). The sun also rises, and the sun goes down and hastens to the place where
it arose (4). The wind goes towards the south and turns around to the north. The wind whirls
about continually, and comes again on its circuit (6). All the rivers run into the sea, yet the sea
is not full. To the place from where the rivers come, there they return again (7). The eyes are
not satisfied on seeing and the ears filled with hearing (8). That which has been is what will
be; that which is done is what will be done; and there is nothing new under the sun (9). Is
there anything of which it may be said, ‘see this is new?’ It has already been in ancient times
before us (10). There is no remembrance of former thing nor will there be any remembrance
of things that are to come by those who will come after (11).

Aeitereyopanishad/,srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~, srj s;k sifu"kn ~Chapter 1
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Rig Veda's/_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd
Kaushitaki Brahmanopanishad/dkS"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~dk S"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~dk S"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~dk S"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~dk S"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~

This Upanishad is part of the Rig Veda’s Kaushitaki Brahmin. It has 4 Cantos.
The first Canto describes the conversation between Gautam (Uddalak) and Chitra

(the grand son of sage Garg) highlighting the rewards of offering oblations in the sacrificial
fire, the path taken by the soul to reach the abode of Brahmaa (the creator) upon death,
its welcome there, its meeting with Brahmaa and the seeker’s becoming one with him after
receiving his glory. The Canto describes the general ambiance of Brahmaa’s abode and
the places falling en-route to it.

The second Canto highlights the worship of the Atma as a manifestation of the
supreme and transcendental Brahma, spiritualism, the different types of formal worships,
and the best way to attain Moksha (liberation, deliverance, emancipation and salvation).

Canto 3 describes the conversation between Indra and Pratardan. The descrip-
tion of Pran (the vital wind forces of life; breath) as an embodiment of enlightenment and
pure consciousness is the highlight of this Canto.

Canto 4 describes the conversation between Ajatshatru, the king of Kashi
(Varanasi) and the exalted sage Garg. This Canto highlights the presence of the same
super-conscious element in all the entities of existence, such as the sun, the moon, the
lightening, the cloud, the sky, the wind, the water, the fire, the mirror, the echo etc., as well
as in the Atma of the individual creature. The essential nature of the Atma and the reward
of enlightenment are narrated here.

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath.

Canto 1
fp=ks g oS xkX;kZ;f.k;Z{;ek.k vk#f.ka oozs A l g iq=a ðksrdsrq a çft?kk; ;kt;sfr Afp=ks g oS xkX;kZ;f.k;Z{;ek.k vk#f.ka oozs A l g iq=a ðksrdsrq a çft?kk; ;kt;sfr Afp=ks g oS xkX;kZ;f.k;Z{;ek.k vk#f.ka oozs A l g iq=a ðksrdsrq a çft?kk; ;kt;sfr Afp=ks g oS xkX;kZ;f.k;Z{;ek.k vk#f.ka oozs A l g iq=a ðksrdsrq a çft?kk; ;kt;sfr Afp=ks g oS xkX;kZ;f.k;Z{;ek.k vk#f.ka oozs A l g iq=a ðksrdsrq a çft?kk; ;kt;sfr A
ra gklhua içPN xkSreL; iq=kLrs lao`ra yksds ;fLeUek/kkL;L;U;eqrkgks cks)~ok rL;ra gklhua içPN xkSreL; iq=kLrs lao`ra yksds ;fLeUek/kkL;L;U;eqrkgks cks)~ok rL;ra gklhua içPN xkSreL; iq=kLrs lao`ra yksds ;fLeUek/kkL;L;U;eqrkgks cks)~ok rL;ra gklhua içPN xkSreL; iq=kLrs lao`ra yksds ;fLeUek/kkL;L;U;eqrkgks cks)~ok rL;ra gklhua içPN xkSreL; iq=kLrs lao`ra yksds ;fLeUek/kkL;L;U;eqrkgks cks)~ok rL;
ek yksds /kkL;lhfr A l gksokp ukgesr}sn gUrkpk;± i`PNkuhfr A l g firjeklk|ek yksds /kkL;lhfr A l gksokp ukgesr}sn gUrkpk;± i`PNkuhfr A l g firjeklk|ek yksds /kkL;lhfr A l gksokp ukgesr}sn gUrkpk;± i`PNkuhfr A l g firjeklk|ek yksds /kkL;lhfr A l gksokp ukgesr}sn gUrkpk;± i`PNkuhfr A l g firjeklk|ek yksds /kkL;lhfr A l gksokp ukgesr}sn gUrkpk;± i`PNkuhfr A l g firjeklk|
içPNsrhfr ek çk{khRdFka çfrczok.khfr A l gksokpkgeI;sré osn lnL;so o;aiçPNsrhfr ek çk{khRdFka çfrczok.khfr A l gksokpkgeI;sré osn lnL;so o;aiçPNsrhfr ek çk{khRdFka çfrczok.khfr A l gksokpkgeI;sré osn lnL;so o;aiçPNsrhfr ek çk{khRdFka çfrczok.khfr A l gksokpkgeI;sré osn lnL;so o;aiçPNsrhfr ek çk{khRdFka çfrczok.khfr A l gksokpkgeI;sré osn lnL;so o;a

Kaushitaki Brahmanopanishad/dkS"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~dk S"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~dk S"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~dk S"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~dk S"khrfdczkã.kk sifu"kn ~ Chapter 2
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Lok/;k;e/khR; gjkegs ;é% ijs nnR;sáqHkkS xfe";ko bfr A l g lfeRikf.kfúk=aLok/;k;e/khR; gjkegs ;é% ijs nnR;sáqHkkS xfe";ko bfr A l g lfeRikf.kfúk=aLok/;k;e/khR; gjkegs ;é% ijs nnR;sáqHkkS xfe";ko bfr A l g lfeRikf.kfúk=aLok/;k;e/khR; gjkegs ;é% ijs nnR;sáqHkkS xfe";ko bfr A l g lfeRikf.kfúk=aLok/;k;e/khR; gjkegs ;é% ijs nnR;sáqHkkS xfe";ko bfr A l g lfeRikf.kfúk=a
xkX;kZ;f.ka çfrpØke mik;kuhfr A ra gksokp czãk?kks Z·fl xkSre ;ks ekueqikxk ,fgxkX;kZ;f.ka çfrpØke mik;kuhfr A ra gksokp czãk?kks Z·fl xkSre ;ks ekueqikxk ,fgxkX;kZ;f.ka çfrpØke mik;kuhfr A ra gksokp czãk?kks Z·fl xkSre ;ks ekueqikxk ,fgxkX;kZ;f.ka çfrpØke mik;kuhfr A ra gksokp czãk?kks Z·fl xkSre ;ks ekueqikxk ,fgxkX;kZ;f.ka çfrpØke mik;kuhfr A ra gksokp czãk?kks Z·fl xkSre ;ks ekueqikxk ,fg
Rok Kif;";kehfr AA1AARok Kif;";kehfr AA1AARok Kif;";kehfr AA1AARok Kif;";kehfr AA1AARok Kif;";kehfr AA1AA

Chitra, the grandson of sage Garg, decided to perform a fire sacrifice and invited the great
sage Uddalak, the son of Arun, to preside over as the chief priest called ‘Ritwick’. But
instead of going himself, Uddalak sent his son Shwetketu to perform the fire sacrifice as
the chief priest. Shwetketu came on the instructions of his father to the venue of the sac-
rifice and seated himself on a high seat designated for a chief priest.

Seeing him thus seated, Chitra asked, ‘Oh son of Gautam! Is there any place in this
world which is protected or covered (i.e., masked, concealed or hidden) by a veil or cover-
ing where you wish to take me, or is there any unique habitat which has no covering whatso-
ever where you wish to establish me (as a reward of performing this fire sacrifice)?’

Shwetketu replied, ‘Oh Lord! I do not know. My father is an exalted and eru-
dite ‘Acharya’ (a wise and learned teacher, a priest and a preceptor). Hence, I shall go
and ask him the answer to your question’. Saying this, Shwetketu went back to his
father Uddalak and said, ‘Father, Chitra has asked me such and such question; how
should I answer him?’

Uddalak replied, ‘Oh son! I do not know the answer to the question myself. Both
of us shall go to the venue where Chitra is doing the fire sacrifice, study and research the
answer to the question thoroughly and thoughtfully, and thereby acquire the knowledge
pertaining to this question. When other people can give us knowledge and wealth, surely
then, Chitra will also give it to us’.

Having decided thus, the famous sage Aruni took ‘Samidha’ (lfe/kk—a fuel used in
fire sacrifices; here referring to a token gift taken by a disciple to his teacher when the
former approaches the latter with some query) in his hand and went to Chitra most hum-
bly and with an inquisitive mind. He said to Chitra, ‘I have come to you seeking knowl-
edge’. Chitra said, ‘Oh Gautam! You are the most revered amongst the Brahmins and are
eligible to acquire and receive ‘Brahma Vidya’ (the spiritual knowledge pertaining to
Brahma) because you have no sense of false ego or pride of your high birth and stature
while coming to a humble man like me for the purpose of acquiring knowledge. Hence,
come, I shall surely acquaint you with a clear understanding of this question which I had
previously asked your son’ (1).

l gksokp ;s oS dS pkLekYyksdkRç;fUr pUüeleso rs losZ xPNfUr A rs"kka çk.kS% iwoZi{kl gksokp ;s oS dS pkLekYyksdkRç;fUr pUüeleso rs losZ xPNfUr A rs"kka çk.kS% iwoZi{kl gksokp ;s oS dS pkLekYyksdkRç;fUr pUüeleso rs losZ xPNfUr A rs"kka çk.kS% iwoZi{kl gksokp ;s oS dS pkLekYyksdkRç;fUr pUüeleso rs losZ xPNfUr A rs"kka çk.kS% iwoZi{kl gksokp ;s oS dS pkLekYyksdkRç;fUr pUüeleso rs losZ xPNfUr A rs"kka çk.kS% iwoZi{k
vkI;k;rs A vFkkiji{ks u çtu;fr A ,r}S LoxZL; yksdL; }kja ;úkUüekLra ;RçR;kgvkI;k;rs A vFkkiji{ks u çtu;fr A ,r}S LoxZL; yksdL; }kja ;úkUüekLra ;RçR;kgvkI;k;rs A vFkkiji{ks u çtu;fr A ,r}S LoxZL; yksdL; }kja ;úkUüekLra ;RçR;kgvkI;k;rs A vFkkiji{ks u çtu;fr A ,r}S LoxZL; yksdL; }kja ;úkUüekLra ;RçR;kgvkI;k;rs A vFkkiji{ks u çtu;fr A ,r}S LoxZL; yksdL; }kja ;úkUüekLra ;RçR;kg
refrl`trs·Fk ; ,ua çR;kgrfeg o`f"VHkwZRok o"kZfr l bg dhVks ok ir¯ks ok 'kdqfuokZrefrl`trs·Fk ; ,ua çR;kgrfeg o`f"VHkwZRok o"kZfr l bg dhVks ok ir¯ks ok 'kdqfuokZrefrl`trs·Fk ; ,ua çR;kgrfeg o`f"VHkwZRok o"kZfr l bg dhVks ok ir¯ks ok 'kdqfuokZrefrl`trs·Fk ; ,ua çR;kgrfeg o`f"VHkwZRok o"kZfr l bg dhVks ok ir¯ks ok 'kdqfuokZrefrl`trs·Fk ; ,ua çR;kgrfeg o`f"VHkwZRok o"kZfr l bg dhVks ok ir¯ks ok 'kdqfuokZ
'kknwZyks ok flagks ok eRL;ks ok ijðkk ok iq#"kks okU;ks oSrs"kq LFkkus"kq çR;ktk;rs ;FkkdeZ'kknwZyks ok flagks ok eRL;ks ok ijðkk ok iq#"kks okU;ks oSrs"kq LFkkus"kq çR;ktk;rs ;FkkdeZ'kknwZyks ok flagks ok eRL;ks ok ijðkk ok iq#"kks okU;ks oSrs"kq LFkkus"kq çR;ktk;rs ;FkkdeZ'kknwZyks ok flagks ok eRL;ks ok ijðkk ok iq#"kks okU;ks oSrs"kq LFkkus"kq çR;ktk;rs ;FkkdeZ'kknwZyks ok flagks ok eRL;ks ok ijðkk ok iq#"kks okU;ks oSrs"kq LFkkus"kq çR;ktk;rs ;FkkdeZ
;Fkkfo|e~ A rekxra i`PNfr dk s·lhfr ra çfrcz w;kf}p{k.kkn `rok s j sr vkHk `r a;Fkkfo|e~ A rekxra i`PNfr dk s·lhfr ra çfrcz w;kf}p{k.kkn `rok s j sr vkHk `r a;Fkkfo|e~ A rekxra i`PNfr dk s·lhfr ra çfrcz w;kf}p{k.kkn `rok s j sr vkHk `r a;Fkkfo|e~ A rekxra i`PNfr dk s·lhfr ra çfrcz w;kf}p{k.kkn `rok s j sr vkHk `r a;Fkkfo|e~ A rekxra i`PNfr dk s·lhfr ra çfrcz w;kf}p{k.kkn `rok s j sr vkHk `r a
iøkn'kkRçlwrkfRi×;korLrUek iqafl drZ;sZj;/oa iqalk d=kZ ekrfj ek fuf"kä% l tk;ekuiøkn'kkRçlwrkfRi×;korLrUek iqafl drZ;sZj;/oa iqalk d=kZ ekrfj ek fuf"kä% l tk;ekuiøkn'kkRçlwrkfRi×;korLrUek iqafl drZ;sZj;/oa iqalk d=kZ ekrfj ek fuf"kä% l tk;ekuiøkn'kkRçlwrkfRi×;korLrUek iqafl drZ;sZj;/oa iqalk d=kZ ekrfj ek fuf"kä% l tk;ekuiøkn'kkRçlwrkfRi×;korLrUek iqafl drZ;sZj;/oa iqalk d=kZ ekrfj ek fuf"kä% l tk;eku
mitk;ekuks }kn'k =;ksn'k mieklks }kn'k=;ksn'ksu fi=k larf}nsgmitk;ekuks }kn'k =;ksn'k mieklks }kn'k=;ksn'ksu fi=k larf}nsgmitk;ekuks }kn'k =;ksn'k mieklks }kn'k=;ksn'ksu fi=k larf}nsgmitk;ekuks }kn'k =;ksn'k mieklks }kn'k=;ksn'ksu fi=k larf}nsgmitk;ekuks }kn'k =;ksn'k mieklks }kn'k=;ksn'ksu fi=k larf}nsgaa aa a rUe _roks eR;Zo rUe _roks eR;Zo rUe _roks eR;Zo rUe _roks eR;Zo rUe _roks eR;Zo
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vkjHk/oe~ A rsu lR;su rilrqZjLE;krZoks·fvkjHk/oe~ A rsu lR;su rilrqZjLE;krZoks·fvkjHk/oe~ A rsu lR;su rilrqZjLE;krZoks·fvkjHk/oe~ A rsu lR;su rilrqZjLE;krZoks·fvkjHk/oe~ A rsu lR;su rilrqZjLE;krZoks·fLeLeLeLeLe dks·fl RoeLehfr refrl`trs AA2AA dks·fl RoeLehfr refrl`trs AA2AA dks·fl RoeLehfr refrl`trs AA2AA dks·fl RoeLehfr refrl`trs AA2AA dks·fl RoeLehfr refrl`trs AA2AA
Chitra said, ‘Oh Brahmin! Anyone who does good deeds such as the performance of
the fire sacrifice, go to the heavens, which is also called the Moon’s abode, at the time
of his departure from this world (at the time of his death). The bright half of the moon
gives him pleasure, but the dark half does not satisfy him. So, during the latter period,
he moves further ahead.

The Moon is regarded as the ‘door’ or entrance to the heaven. Those who have
accumulated spiritual treasures become eligible for a higher and a better place than the
Moon’s place— viz, the ‘Brahma-Loka’ or the abode of Brahmaa (the creator), which is
the senior heaven. Such persons find a dwelling there. But those who are contented with
the enjoyments offered by the junior heaven in the form of the Moon’s abode (Chandra
Loka), then once their accumulated good deeds are exhausted, they are transformed into
rain by the Gods and are made to fall back on the earth as rain drops.

Thus, the creature which has come back to earth as rain, takes birth here and
there as insects, worms, birds, lions, tigers, fish, snakes, scorpions, humans and any other
form depending upon the combined effects of all its unfulfilled desires in its previous life as
well as the effect of the deeds done by it in those lives.

Hence, an erudite teacher should ask the disciple who has come to him for educa-
tion, ‘Oh disciple, oh son, who are you?’ The disciple should answer, ‘Oh Lord! I have
come down from the Moon which is characterised with an ever-changing form called its
16 ‘Kalaas’ (the word‘Kalaa’ in Hindi refers to the various phases of the moon; it also
means the various shapes, sizes and contours of the Moon during its 30-day cycle), is the
cause of the division of the month into the bright and the dark lunar fortnights, is the
subject of respect and honour, is an abode for ancestors, and is able to provide all types
of comforts and pleasures. Coming out from the Moon’s abode in the heaven, I had
entered the father as his vital energy in the form of his semen which represents the primor-
dial fluid responsible for creation. Inspired and activated by the Gods, I was transplanted
from the man into a woman’s womb. I stayed there for a period of 12-13 ‘Arshmaas’1

(vk"kZekl) and then took birth. I request you to bless me for a long life so that I can have
sufficient time to acquire knowledge about the supreme Brahma and consequentially re-
ceive the essential and ultimate truth which is akin to the elixir of eternity and bliss (called
the Amrit Tattava—vèr rÙo). I am a mortal being; hence I make this request to you for a
long life because I have been born out of a sperm floating in the gross fluid called the
semen. If this is not the case, then please tell me who I really am?’

When the perplexed disciple makes this humble submission, an erudite and en-
lightened teacher gives that fearful disciple the truthful knowledge of the Brahma so that
he is able to cross over this ocean-like delusionary, entrapping, horrifying, mundane and
mortal world and become free from all the shackles that tie him to it (2).

[Note :- (1) The period of birth is calculated as follows :-
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1 Arshmaas = 23 days (an Arshmaas is a period of time equivalent to 1 month as
defined by Vedic sages.

Hence,  12 ‘Arshmaas’ = 12 x 23 = 276 days
Since modern 1 month =  30 days.

Therefore,  276 days = 276/30 = 9 months 2 days (9.2)
Similarly, 13 Arshmaas = 13 x 23 = 299/30 = 9 months 10 days (9.96)
Hence, the total period when the creature remains in the womb of the mother =
from 9 months 2 days till a little less then 10 months.]

l ,ra nso;kua iUFkkueklk|kfXuyksdekxPNfr l ok;qyksda l o#.kyksdl ,ra nso;kua iUFkkueklk|kfXuyksdekxPNfr l ok;qyksda l o#.kyksdl ,ra nso;kua iUFkkueklk|kfXuyksdekxPNfr l ok;qyksda l o#.kyksdl ,ra nso;kua iUFkkueklk|kfXuyksdekxPNfr l ok;qyksda l o#.kyksdl ,ra nso;kua iUFkkueklk|kfXuyksdekxPNfr l ok;qyksda l o#.kyksdaa aa a l vkfnR;yksda l vkfnR;yksda l vkfnR;yksda l vkfnR;yksda l vkfnR;yksda
l bUüyksda l çtkifryksda l czãyksda rL; g ok ,rL; czãyksdL; vkjks Ðnksl bUüyksda l çtkifryksda l czãyksda rL; g ok ,rL; czãyksdL; vkjks Ðnksl bUüyksda l çtkifryksda l czãyksda rL; g ok ,rL; czãyksdL; vkjks Ðnksl bUüyksda l çtkifryksda l czãyksda rL; g ok ,rL; czãyksdL; vkjks Ðnksl bUüyksda l çtkifryksda l czãyksda rL; g ok ,rL; czãyksdL; vkjks Ðnks
eqgwrksZ·Uosfþgk fojtk unhY;ks o`{k% lkyT;a laLFkkueeqgwrksZ·Uosfþgk fojtk unhY;ks o`{k% lkyT;a laLFkkueeqgwrksZ·Uosfþgk fojtk unhY;ks o`{k% lkyT;a laLFkkueeqgwrksZ·Uosfþgk fojtk unhY;ks o`{k% lkyT;a laLFkkueeqgwrksZ·Uosfþgk fojtk unhY;ks o`{k% lkyT;a laLFkkueiiiiijkftrek;rufeUüçtkirjkftrek;rufeUüçtkirjkftrek;rufeUüçtkirjkftrek;rufeUüçtkirjkftrek;rufeUüçtkirhhhhh }kjxksikS }kjxksikS }kjxksikS }kjxksikS }kjxksikS
AAAAA foHkqçfera fop{k.kk··lU|ferkStk% i;Zœ% fç;k p ekulh çfr:ik p pk{kq"kh foHkqçfera fop{k.kk··lU|ferkStk% i;Zœ% fç;k p ekulh çfr:ik p pk{kq"kh foHkqçfera fop{k.kk··lU|ferkStk% i;Zœ% fç;k p ekulh çfr:ik p pk{kq"kh foHkqçfera fop{k.kk··lU|ferkStk% i;Zœ% fç;k p ekulh çfr:ik p pk{kq"kh foHkqçfera fop{k.kk··lU|ferkStk% i;Zœ% fç;k p ekulh çfr:ik p pk{kq"kh
iq"ik.;ko;rkS oS p txkU;EckúkkEcko;ohúkkIljl% A vEc;k u|LrfeRFkafonk xPNfriq"ik.;ko;rkS oS p txkU;EckúkkEcko;ohúkkIljl% A vEc;k u|LrfeRFkafonk xPNfriq"ik.;ko;rkS oS p txkU;EckúkkEcko;ohúkkIljl% A vEc;k u|LrfeRFkafonk xPNfriq"ik.;ko;rkS oS p txkU;EckúkkEcko;ohúkkIljl% A vEc;k u|LrfeRFkafonk xPNfriq"ik.;ko;rkS oS p txkU;EckúkkEcko;ohúkkIljl% A vEc;k u|LrfeRFkafonk xPNfr
ra czãk gkfHk/kkor ee ;'klk fojtka ok v;a unha çkié ok v;a tjf;";rhfr AA3AAra czãk gkfHk/kkor ee ;'klk fojtka ok v;a unha çkié ok v;a tjf;";rhfr AA3AAra czãk gkfHk/kkor ee ;'klk fojtka ok v;a unha çkié ok v;a tjf;";rhfr AA3AAra czãk gkfHk/kkor ee ;'klk fojtka ok v;a unha çkié ok v;a tjf;";rhfr AA3AAra czãk gkfHk/kkor ee ;'klk fojtka ok v;a unha çkié ok v;a tjf;";rhfr AA3AA

Upon death, that worshipper of the supreme Brahma enters heaven through the previ-
ously mentioned path (i.e., he passes through the 1st level manned by the Moon God) and
then enters the abode of Agni (the Fire God). Then he goes further ahead to the abode of
Vayu (the Wind God), then onwards to the abode of the Sun God, then to the abode of
Varun (the Water God), then to the abode of Indra (the king of Gods), then further ahead
to the abode of Prajapati (the guardian of the subjects of the creation) and finally he
reaches the abode of Brahmaa (the creator).

On the path leading to the abode of Brahmaa, there is first a famous water body
called ‘Ar’ (vj). [It has been constructed by such enemies as ‘Kaam’ —desires, passions
etc, ‘Krodh’ —anger, wrath, vengeance etc., ‘Lobh’ —greed, yearnings, rapacity etc.]
After that comes the place of the God called ‘Muhurtabhimaani’ (eqgwrkZfHkekuh) alias ‘Ishtiha’
(bf"Vgk). [The word ‘Ishtiha’ means anyone who creates an obstacle in the path of success
in accomplishing any desired objective. The word ‘Muhurt’ means a period of 48 min-
utes, but here meaning ‘even for a short time’, while the word ‘Abhimaan’ means ego,
pride, arrogance, hypocrisy and haughtiness. Hence, this place is presided over by the
patron Gods of Kaam, Krodh, Lobh and Abhimaan as described above. These qualities
have been personified in the form of their patron Gods, as it were. They symbolise the
chief obstacles that come in the way of a creature seeking enlightenment, emancipation
and salvation, and they prevent it from attaining the supreme Brahma.]

After that hurdle is passed, there comes a river called ‘Virja’ (fojtk), the mere sight
of which eliminates old age and its attendant decrepit and weak body. Further ahead is a
tree called ‘Elya’ (bY;). [It derives it name from the word ‘Ela’ (byk) meaning earth.]

Further on is a magnificent and enchanting city inhabited by various Gods. It has
numerous gardens, ponds, wells, lakes, rivers etc. This city has the river ‘Virja’ (fojtk) on
one side and a crescent-shaped boundary wall on the opposite side. Beyond that is the
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huge temple-complex where Lord Brahmaa (the creator) resides. It is famed by the name
of ‘Aparaajit’ (vijkftr—meaning unconquerable). It is as splendorous and radiant as the
sun and is invincible. Indra and Prajapati guard its entrance. Indra is represented by the
visible cloud and the invisible wind while Prajapati is represented by the visible fire sacri-
fice and the invisible sky.

In that city, there is a pavilion called ‘Vibhupramit’ (foHkwizfer). In its middle (center)
is a dais called ‘Vichakshana’ (fop{k.kk) which has a magnificent throne called ‘Amitaujas’
(vferkStl). This throne is symbolic of the vital ‘Pran’ (i.e., the life-giving vital wind forces of
the creature) which has matchless strength and stupendous potential.

The mental tendencies and inherent inclinations of a creature have their origin in the
mind. They are symbolically the consort of Brahmaa because these characteristics give natural
pleasure to the mind, and the mind is where the wise patriarch of creation, Brahmaa, has his
symbolic presence or abode. Her ornaments are compatible to her form. Her image is fa-
mous as ‘Chakshushi’ (pk{kqlh). It has very powerful eyes of insight. [A man naturally loves his
wife, who in this case are the various tendencies of the mind. A man tries to please his mind
because he cannot afford or doesn't wish to annoy this metaphoric wife. The mental tenden-
cies are a metaphor for the wife of the creature whom he wishes to please at any cost. But
Brahmaa, who is the Lord of these tendencies and represents erudition and wisdom, keeps
a strict vigil on the activities of his various consorts. That is, wisdom helps the man to keep
the wayward activities of the mind under check.]

This whole world is populated by 4 types of creatures— those born from an em-
bryo in a mother’s womb, those born from an egg outside the mother’s womb, those born
from sweat on the surface of the skin, and those born from the earth (e.g., a human, a bird,
germs and lice, and earthworms respectively). This whole creation— animate as well as
inanimate— is like the various flowers in the garden of Brahmaa as well as his two-piece
cloth— one worn on the upper half of the body and the other on the lower half. The ladies
of that place are called either ‘Amba’ (vEck—literally, mother) who have symbolically given
birth to this world, or ‘Ambavayavi’ (vEcko;fo—literally, ‘the mother without a veil’) as they
symbolise the balanced mind-intellect complex and the Vedas which have removed the veil
of ignorance from this world by their pristine, illuminating and profound knowledge.

Besides them, there are rivers called ‘Ambaya’ (vEc;k) flowing there. [The word
means ‘to flow in the direction of the supreme Brahma; to see and focus one’s attention on
the supreme Brahma without wavering and getting distracted.]

Any person who recognises the existence of such a divine abode of Brahmaa is
able to reach it instead of being led astray into pseudo abodes which look like Brahmaa’s
abode but they aren’t.

When an angel brings an erudite person (i.e., the soul of the seeker) seeking to
reach the abode of Brahmaa to ‘Brahma lok’ from the Sun’s abode, Brahmaa orders his
assistants and attendant ladies— ‘Rush forward and welcome that person with due re-
spect and in consonant with my dignity, glory and stature. Verily I say to you, this person
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has come near the river ‘Virja’ by doing proper worship and by following the path pre-
scribed by the scriptures. Hence, surely he will not be subjected to the degenerating and
de-capacitating effects of old age’ (3).

[Note :- (i) At the time of creation, Brahmaa had created three worlds —the first
world was Bhu (Hkq%) meaning the earth, the second was Bhuvah (Hkqo%) meaning the sky
between the earth and the sun, and Swaha (Lo%) meaning the deep space beyond the
solar system which is generally regarded as the abode of Gods. (ii) The mystical
rivers and water bodies, trees, divine cities of gold, gardens etc. as described here
have a parallel in the holy bible, Old Testament, Book of Genesis, 2/8-14). ‘The Lord
God planted a garden (2/8) …made every tree grow that is pleasant to the sight and
good for food (2/9). Now a river went out of Eden… and parted and it became four
river heads (2/10). The name of the first is Pishon (2/11), the name of the second is
Ghion (2/12), the name of third river is Hiddekel (2/13), and the fourth river is Euphrates
(2/14)… the whole land of gold (2/11). Bdellium and the Onyx stone are there (2/12).]
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On the orders of Brahmaa, 500 Apsaras (celestial damsels) go to formally welcome the
spiritual visitor. Among them, 100 ladies carry auspicious powders of saffron, turmeric, red-
powder called ‘Roli’ etc. in their hands, another 100 carry magnificent clothes, robes and
ornaments, another 100 ladies carry fruits and other valuable gifts, another group of 100
ladies carry pleasant decorative paraphernalia to decorate the body of the visitor, and the
last group of 100 ladies carry various garlands to welcome him. The wise person who has
come to the abode of Brahmaa is fully decorated and adorned by all the above decorative
paraphernalia suitable for an exalted abode of Brahmaa, and he consequentially becomes
apparently like him, i.e., he resembles a divine being qualified to reside in the Brahma-Loka.

Thereafter, the wise soul reaches the banks of the lake called ‘Ar’ (vj) and
crosses it by merely making a firm resolve to do so. On the contrary, those who are
stupid and ignorant, fall into it and are drowned. Thereafter that erudite and wise soul
who is aware of the truthful knowledge pertaining to Brahma (hence called Brahma-
Gyani) arrives at the place of the Gods called ‘Muhurtabhimani Istiha’ (eqgwÙkkZfHkekuh bf"Vgk)
who are known to create hurdles in the progress of the spiritual pilgrim by creating such
profound emotional obstacles such as ego, haughtiness, pride, arrogance, passions,
anger, greed etc. (see verse no. 3 above) in his spiritual journey towards the abode of
Brahmaa, and ultimately to Brahma. But these Gods run away as soon as they see the
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wise soul who has come seeking Brahma (because they are unable to create hurdles in
his way simply because he is too wise, adroit, erudite and enlightened enough to be
misled and trapped by their maverick tricks and imposterings).

After that, the spiritual pilgrim comes to the river called ‘Virja’ (fojtk) and cross it
easily by a firm resolve to do so. At that river, he abandons all his sins as well as noble
deeds. The good deeds that he leaves behind at the river benefit his kith and kin who are
dear and favourably inclined towards him, while his evil deeds and sins have to be ac-
cepted by his opponents, enemies and those who keep ill-will and envy towards him. For
an illustration, the example of a moving carriage is cited here— even as a person riding a
carriage observes the turning of the wheels of the carriage as they rapidly come in contact
with the earth and move away from it, but he is not concerned with the turning of those
wheels. Instead of it, he is more concerned with the moving of the carriage forward to-
wards its destination. Similarly, the erudite and enlightened seeker who is well-versed in
the truthful knowledge pertaining to the absolute reality called Brahma (czãfo}ku), observes
the days and nights, the good and the bad, all types of tugs and pulls, every perplexity and
confusion pertaining to this mundane worldly existence, but does not get involved or en-
grossed in them; he is not at all affected by the world. He simply remains neutral, de-
tached and dispassionate to this world, and is like a witness to all that is happing around
him. That is why he is free from either the good or the bad effects of any actions taken or
deeds done by him in this world, and by extension, the action and deeds themselves.

Consequentially, this basic awareness and realization makes the spiritual seeker
eligible to attain the abode of Brahmaa and ultimately Brahma himself (because in due
course of time, all his accumulated deeds and actions and their effects wear off, he accu-
mulates none afresh, and ultimately he is completely unburdened from the baggage of his
deeds, actions and their results. He cleanses his slate, as it were, and prepares himself to
accept the supreme knowledge which is synonymous with the supreme, transcendental
Brahma. All his spiritual hurdles are removed, he is welcomed by Brahmaa himself, and he
attains emancipation and salvation) (4).

l vkxPNrhY;a o`{ka ra czãxU/k% çfo'kfr] l vkxPNfr lkyT;a laLFkkua ra czãjl%l vkxPNrhY;a o`{ka ra czãxU/k% çfo'kfr] l vkxPNfr lkyT;a laLFkkua ra czãjl%l vkxPNrhY;a o`{ka ra czãxU/k% çfo'kfr] l vkxPNfr lkyT;a laLFkkua ra czãjl%l vkxPNrhY;a o`{ka ra czãxU/k% çfo'kfr] l vkxPNfr lkyT;a laLFkkua ra czãjl%l vkxPNrhY;a o`{ka ra czãxU/k% çfo'kfr] l vkxPNfr lkyT;a laLFkkua ra czãjl%
çfo'kfr] l vkxPNR;ijkftrek;rua ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr A bUüçtkifrçfo'kfr] l vkxPNR;ijkftrek;rua ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr A bUüçtkifrçfo'kfr] l vkxPNR;ijkftrek;rua ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr A bUüçtkifrçfo'kfr] l vkxPNR;ijkftrek;rua ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr A bUüçtkifrçfo'kfr] l vkxPNR;ijkftrek;rua ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr A bUüçtkifr
}kjxksikS rkoLekniüor% l vkxPNfr foHkqçfera ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr}kjxksikS rkoLekniüor% l vkxPNfr foHkqçfera ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr}kjxksikS rkoLekniüor% l vkxPNfr foHkqçfera ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr}kjxksikS rkoLekniüor% l vkxPNfr foHkqçfera ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr}kjxksikS rkoLekniüor% l vkxPNfr foHkqçfera ra czãrst% çfo'kfr l vkxPNfr
fop{k.kkeklUnha c`güFkUrjs lkeuh iwokS Z iknkS ';SrukS/kls pkijkS oS:ioSjkts vuwP;srsfop{k.kkeklUnha c`güFkUrjs lkeuh iwokS Z iknkS ';SrukS/kls pkijkS oS:ioSjkts vuwP;srsfop{k.kkeklUnha c`güFkUrjs lkeuh iwokS Z iknkS ';SrukS/kls pkijkS oS:ioSjkts vuwP;srsfop{k.kkeklUnha c`güFkUrjs lkeuh iwokS Z iknkS ';SrukS/kls pkijkS oS:ioSjkts vuwP;srsfop{k.kkeklUnha c`güFkUrjs lkeuh iwokS Z iknkS ';SrukS/kls pkijkS oS:ioSjkts vuwP;srs
'kkDojjSors frjúkh lk çKk çK;k fg foi';fr l vkxPNR;ferkStla i;Zœa l'kkDojjSors frjúkh lk çKk çK;k fg foi';fr l vkxPNR;ferkStla i;Zœa l'kkDojjSors frjúkh lk çKk çK;k fg foi';fr l vkxPNR;ferkStla i;Zœa l'kkDojjSors frjúkh lk çKk çK;k fg foi';fr l vkxPNR;ferkStla i;Zœa l'kkDojjSors frjúkh lk çKk çK;k fg foi';fr l vkxPNR;ferkStla i;Zœa l
çk.kLrL; Hkwra p Hkfo";Pp iwokS Z iknkS Jhúksjk pkijkS c`güFkarjs vuwP;s Hkü;Kk;Kh;sçk.kLrL; Hkwra p Hkfo";Pp iwokS Z iknkS Jhúksjk pkijkS c`güFkarjs vuwP;s Hkü;Kk;Kh;sçk.kLrL; Hkwra p Hkfo";Pp iwokS Z iknkS Jhúksjk pkijkS c`güFkarjs vuwP;s Hkü;Kk;Kh;sçk.kLrL; Hkwra p Hkfo";Pp iwokS Z iknkS Jhúksjk pkijkS c`güFkarjs vuwP;s Hkü;Kk;Kh;sçk.kLrL; Hkwra p Hkfo";Pp iwokS Z iknkS Jhúksjk pkijkS c`güFkarjs vuwP;s Hkü;Kk;Kh;s
'kh"kZ.;s _púk lkekfu p çkphukrkukfu ;twaf"k frjúkhukfu lkseka'ko miLrj.keqåhFk'kh"kZ.;s _púk lkekfu p çkphukrkukfu ;twaf"k frjúkhukfu lkseka'ko miLrj.keqåhFk'kh"kZ.;s _púk lkekfu p çkphukrkukfu ;twaf"k frjúkhukfu lkseka'ko miLrj.keqåhFk'kh"kZ.;s _púk lkekfu p çkphukrkukfu ;twaf"k frjúkhukfu lkseka'ko miLrj.keqåhFk'kh"kZ.;s _púk lkekfu p çkphukrkukfu ;twaf"k frjúkhukfu lkseka'ko miLrj.keqåhFk
miJh% Jh#icgZ.ka rfLeUczãkLrs rfeRFkafoRiknsuSokûk vkjksgfr A ra czãk i`PNfrmiJh% Jh#icgZ.ka rfLeUczãkLrs rfeRFkafoRiknsuSokûk vkjksgfr A ra czãk i`PNfrmiJh% Jh#icgZ.ka rfLeUczãkLrs rfeRFkafoRiknsuSokûk vkjksgfr A ra czãk i`PNfrmiJh% Jh#icgZ.ka rfLeUczãkLrs rfeRFkafoRiknsuSokûk vkjksgfr A ra czãk i`PNfrmiJh% Jh#icgZ.ka rfLeUczãkLrs rfeRFkafoRiknsuSokûk vkjksgfr A ra czãk i`PNfr
dks·lhfr ra çfrczw;kr~ AA5AAdks·lhfr ra çfrczw;kr~ AA5AAdks·lhfr ra çfrczw;kr~ AA5AAdks·lhfr ra çfrczw;kr~ AA5AAdks·lhfr ra çfrczw;kr~ AA5AA

Then that spiritual seeker comes to the tree called ‘Ilya’ (bY;) where the divine fragrance
of the Brahmaa’s loka enters his nostrils. After that, the seeker comes near the city named
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‘Salajya’ (lkyT;) where his tongue tastes the most divine nectar called ‘Brahma-Rus’ which
he hadn’t experienced or tasted ever before. Thence he moves ahead to come to the
residence of Brahmaa himself. This residence is called ‘Aparajit’ (vijkftr) where the
Brahmaa’s ‘Tej’ (rst— divine energy, radiance, effulgence) enters his body. Then as he
nears the entrance to that abode, he meets the two gatekeepers, Indra and Prajapati. The
latter moves aside and gives the spiritual seeker a right of way. Than he comes to the
pavilion named ‘Vibhu-Pramit’ (foHkwizfer) where the glory and majesty of Brahmaa enters
his inner-self. Gradually the seeker nears the dais named ‘Vichakshana’ (fop{k.kk). The two
front legs of this dais are called ‘Vrihat’ (ògr~) and ‘Rathantar’ (jFkUrj) respectively which are
symbolic of the various ‘Sams’ (lke—meaning the Vedic hymns sung or chanted during
ancient times). The two hind legs of the dais are called ‘Sheyat’ ('osr) and ‘Naudhas’
(ukS/kl). The two sides— the back and the front— are made up of the two ‘Sams’ called
‘Vairup’ (oS#i) and ‘Vairaj’ (oSjkt), while the left and the right sides are represented by two
other ‘Sams’ called ‘Shakwar’ ('kDoj) and ‘Raiwat’ (jSor) respectively. Together these 8
‘Sams’ and the dais endow the wise spiritual seeker with a special divine vision.

After that, he comes near a throne called ‘Amitaujas’ (vferkStl—meaning  ‘im-
mensely glorious, majestic, radiant and splendorous’) placed on that dais. It is an em-
bodiment or personification of the various life forces themselves. This throne has the fol-
lowing parts— the past and the future are its two front legs, ‘Sri Devi and Bhu Devi’ are
its two hind legs, the two broad planks called ‘Anuchya’ (vuqP;) on its northern and south-
ern sides are the two ‘Sams’ called ‘Brihat’ (o`gr) and ‘Rathantar’ (jFkUrj) respectively,
while the two smaller planks on its eastern and western sides on which the head and the
legs are rested while reclining on the throne are the two ‘Sams’ called ‘Yagya-Yagyai’ (;Kk
;Kh;) respectively. The two broad planks lying across the east-west axis (i.e., from the left
to the right) are symbolic of the Rig and Sam Vedas, while the zig-zag planks in the north
and the south directions (i.e., the top and below) represent the two parts of the Yajur
Veda (i.e., the Shukla and the Krishna Yajur Vedas). Its soft, cushioned mattress symbolises
the soft, comforting and cool rays of the moonlight. The white sheet spread on it repre-
sents ‘Udgith’ (mn~xhFk—the word has three meanings— viz (i) The clear revelation of the
subtle Pran or vital wind sustatining life, (ii) The hymns of the Sam Veda, (iii) The word
OM representing Pranav or Brahma. Here the word means ‘the hymns of the Sam Veda
and OM’) . Laxmi (the Goddess of wealth and prosperity) is present on it in the form of
a pillow. Brahmaa (the creator) is seated on this glorious, majestic and divine throne. The
wise, erudite and enlightened spiritual seeker who is well-versed in the knowledge of
Brahma and who has crossed all the various milestones narrated above to reach Brahmaa,
steps onto this throne and is seated beside him.

Thereafter, Brahmaa asks that seeker the following question— ‘who are you?’
This question should be answered by the spiritual seeker as follows— (5)

_rqjLE;krZoks·LE;kdk'kk|ksus% laHkwrks Hkk;kZ ,rRlaoRljL; rstksHkwrL; HkwrL; HkwrL;_rqjLE;krZoks·LE;kdk'kk|ksus% laHkwrks Hkk;kZ ,rRlaoRljL; rstksHkwrL; HkwrL; HkwrL;_rqjLE;krZoks·LE;kdk'kk|ksus% laHkwrks Hkk;kZ ,rRlaoRljL; rstksHkwrL; HkwrL; HkwrL;_rqjLE;krZoks·LE;kdk'kk|ksus% laHkwrks Hkk;kZ ,rRlaoRljL; rstksHkwrL; HkwrL; HkwrL;_rqjLE;krZoks·LE;kdk'kk|ksus% laHkwrks Hkk;kZ ,rRlaoRljL; rstksHkwrL; HkwrL; HkwrL;
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HkwrL;kRek RoekRekfl ;LRoefl lks·geLehfr rekg dks·geLehfr lR;fefr czw;kfRdaHkwrL;kRek RoekRekfl ;LRoefl lks·geLehfr rekg dks·geLehfr lR;fefr czw;kfRdaHkwrL;kRek RoekRekfl ;LRoefl lks·geLehfr rekg dks·geLehfr lR;fefr czw;kfRdaHkwrL;kRek RoekRekfl ;LRoefl lks·geLehfr rekg dks·geLehfr lR;fefr czw;kfRdaHkwrL;kRek RoekRekfl ;LRoefl lks·geLehfr rekg dks·geLehfr lR;fefr czw;kfRda
r|RlR;fefr ;nU;ísosH;úk çk.ksH;úk rRlnFk ;ísokúk çk.kkúk rÙ;a rnsr;k okpk·fHkO;kr|RlR;fefr ;nU;ísosH;úk çk.ksH;úk rRlnFk ;ísokúk çk.kkúk rÙ;a rnsr;k okpk·fHkO;kr|RlR;fefr ;nU;ísosH;úk çk.ksH;úk rRlnFk ;ísokúk çk.kkúk rÙ;a rnsr;k okpk·fHkO;kr|RlR;fefr ;nU;ísosH;úk çk.ksH;úk rRlnFk ;ísokúk çk.kkúk rÙ;a rnsr;k okpk·fHkO;kr|RlR;fefr ;nU;ísosH;úk çk.ksH;úk rRlnFk ;ísokúk çk.kkúk rÙ;a rnsr;k okpk·fHkO;k
fÐ;rs lR;feR;srkofnna loZfena loZefl A bR;soSua rnkg A rnsrn`d~¹yksdsukH;qäe~fÐ;rs lR;feR;srkofnna loZfena loZefl A bR;soSua rnkg A rnsrn`d~¹yksdsukH;qäe~fÐ;rs lR;feR;srkofnna loZfena loZefl A bR;soSua rnkg A rnsrn`d~¹yksdsukH;qäe~fÐ;rs lR;feR;srkofnna loZfena loZefl A bR;soSua rnkg A rnsrn`d~¹yksdsukH;qäe~fÐ;rs lR;feR;srkofnna loZfena loZefl A bR;soSua rnkg A rnsrn`d~¹yksdsukH;qäe~
;twnj% lkef'kjk vklko`M~ewfrZjO;;% A l czãsfr l foKs; _f"kczZãe;ks egkfufr A;twnj% lkef'kjk vklko`M~ewfrZjO;;% A l czãsfr l foKs; _f"kczZãe;ks egkfufr A;twnj% lkef'kjk vklko`M~ewfrZjO;;% A l czãsfr l foKs; _f"kczZãe;ks egkfufr A;twnj% lkef'kjk vklko`M~ewfrZjO;;% A l czãsfr l foKs; _f"kczZãe;ks egkfufr A;twnj% lkef'kjk vklko`M~ewfrZjO;;% A l czãsfr l foKs; _f"kczZãe;ks egkfufr A
rekg dsu es ikS aL;kfu ukekU;kIuksrhfr çk.ksusfr czw;kr~ A dsu L=hukekuhfr okpsr dsurekg dsu es ikS aL;kfu ukekU;kIuksrhfr çk.ksusfr czw;kr~ A dsu L=hukekuhfr okpsr dsurekg dsu es ikS aL;kfu ukekU;kIuksrhfr çk.ksusfr czw;kr~ A dsu L=hukekuhfr okpsr dsurekg dsu es ikS aL;kfu ukekU;kIuksrhfr çk.ksusfr czw;kr~ A dsu L=hukekuhfr okpsr dsurekg dsu es ikS aL;kfu ukekU;kIuksrhfr çk.ksusfr czw;kr~ A dsu L=hukekuhfr okpsr dsu
uiqaldkuhfr eulsfr dsu xU/kkfufr çk.ksusR;so czw;kr~ A dsu :ik.khfr p{kq"ksfr dsuuiqaldkuhfr eulsfr dsu xU/kkfufr çk.ksusR;so czw;kr~ A dsu :ik.khfr p{kq"ksfr dsuuiqaldkuhfr eulsfr dsu xU/kkfufr çk.ksusR;so czw;kr~ A dsu :ik.khfr p{kq"ksfr dsuuiqaldkuhfr eulsfr dsu xU/kkfufr çk.ksusR;so czw;kr~ A dsu :ik.khfr p{kq"ksfr dsuuiqaldkuhfr eulsfr dsu xU/kkfufr çk.ksusR;so czw;kr~ A dsu :ik.khfr p{kq"ksfr dsu
'kCnkuhfr Jks=s.k sfr dsukéjlkfufr A ftà;sfr dsu dekZ.khfr gLrkH;kfefr dsu'kCnkuhfr Jks=s.k sfr dsukéjlkfufr A ftà;sfr dsu dekZ.khfr gLrkH;kfefr dsu'kCnkuhfr Jks=s.k sfr dsukéjlkfufr A ftà;sfr dsu dekZ.khfr gLrkH;kfefr dsu'kCnkuhfr Jks=s.k sfr dsukéjlkfufr A ftà;sfr dsu dekZ.khfr gLrkH;kfefr dsu'kCnkuhfr Jks=s.k sfr dsukéjlkfufr A ftà;sfr dsu dekZ.khfr gLrkH;kfefr dsu
lq[knq%[ks bfr 'kjhjs.ksfr dsukuUna jfra çtkfrfeR;qiLFksusfr A dsusR;k bfr iknkH;kfefrlq[knq%[ks bfr 'kjhjs.ksfr dsukuUna jfra çtkfrfeR;qiLFksusfr A dsusR;k bfr iknkH;kfefrlq[knq%[ks bfr 'kjhjs.ksfr dsukuUna jfra çtkfrfeR;qiLFksusfr A dsusR;k bfr iknkH;kfefrlq[knq%[ks bfr 'kjhjs.ksfr dsukuUna jfra çtkfrfeR;qiLFksusfr A dsusR;k bfr iknkH;kfefrlq[knq%[ks bfr 'kjhjs.ksfr dsukuUna jfra çtkfrfeR;qiLFksusfr A dsusR;k bfr iknkH;kfefr
dsu f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekfufr çK;sfr czw;kÙkekg A vkiks oS [kyq es álko;a rs yksd bfrdsu f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekfufr çK;sfr czw;kÙkekg A vkiks oS [kyq es álko;a rs yksd bfrdsu f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekfufr çK;sfr czw;kÙkekg A vkiks oS [kyq es álko;a rs yksd bfrdsu f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekfufr çK;sfr czw;kÙkekg A vkiks oS [kyq es álko;a rs yksd bfrdsu f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekfufr çK;sfr czw;kÙkekg A vkiks oS [kyq es álko;a rs yksd bfr
lk ;k czã.kks ftfr;kZ O;fþrka ftfra t;fr rka O;fþa O;Üuqrs ; ,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA6AAlk ;k czã.kks ftfr;kZ O;fþrka ftfra t;fr rka O;fþa O;Üuqrs ; ,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA6AAlk ;k czã.kks ftfr;kZ O;fþrka ftfra t;fr rka O;fþa O;Üuqrs ; ,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA6AAlk ;k czã.kks ftfr;kZ O;fþrka ftfra t;fr rka O;fþa O;Üuqrs ; ,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA6AAlk ;k czã.kks ftfr;kZ O;fþrka ftfra t;fr rka O;fþa O;Üuqrs ; ,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA6AA

‘I am a personification or an image of Spring and other seasons. I have been born from the
formless, attributeless and fathomless sky as well as from the supreme essence which is self-
illuminated, energetic, supreme and transcendental Soul. I am the divine glory, magnificent
energy and stupendous potential called ‘Tej’ (rst) of the elementary elements which consti-
tute the basic ingredients of existence. These elementary elements called the ‘Bhuts’ (Hkwr) are
the sky, wind, fire, water and earth. I am the pure, conscious Atma (soul, spirit). You too are
the Atma. Hence, I am what you are (i.e., there is no difference between you and me)’.

When the spiritual seeker who has got the supreme knowledge of Brahma has
answered Brahmaa as above, the latter asks him again, ‘Who am I?’ The wise seeker
should give this answer, ‘You are the Truth’. Brahmaa asks, ‘What is that Truth?’ The
wise seeker should give this answer, ‘That which is different from all the Gods and tran-
scends them, that which is the ‘Pran’ (the vital wind forces of life), that which has special
characteristics and attributes, that which is called ‘Sat’ (lr~) while the Gods who represent
the various ‘Prans’ and are their patron Gods, are symbolic of ‘Tya’ (R;).  [The Hindi
word ‘Satya’, meaning ‘the truth’, has two syllables— ‘Sat and Tya’. The 1st half of the
word ‘Satya’, i.e., ‘Sat’, means the essential, irrefutable and immutable Truth, while the
2nd half, i.e., ‘Tya’, means something which is disposable, dispensable. Therefore, Brahma
is the truth (Sat) while the rest of the Gods can be done without (Tya)].

The fact that is spoken of as ‘Satya’ is a composite of these two factors. [That is,
the truth consists of all that is invisible, unmanifest, indescribable, attributeless, all pervad-
ing and omnipresent as well as all that is visible, has measurable attributes and physical
limitations of time and space.] This is all that exists. You are the one who personify all this;
hence you are the Truth. This basic fact or the elementary truth has been proclaimed by
the hymns of the Rig Veda which asserts— ‘the imperishable supreme Being whose ab-
domen is the Yajur Veda, whose head is the Sam Veda and whose whole body is the Rig
Veda, is the famous person by the name of Brahmaa’. This fact is worth knowing by a
seeker. Brahmaa is a great sage who is an embodiment/personification/image of the su-
preme and trancendental Brahma’.

Brahmaa again asks the wise seeker, ‘How do you accept my various names
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which symbolise the male aspect of creation?’ The wise seeker should reply, ‘Through
the ‘Pran’ (the vital wind force of life which injects consciousness in the otherwise dead
body and nourishes the brain; the breath; the word ‘Pran’ indicates the Atma or the soul
of the creature).

Brahmaa asks again, ‘How do you accept the name which symbolise the female
aspect of creation?’ The wise seeker should answer, ‘Through the speech’ (becasue speech
represents the ‘fire’ element of nature, or the energetic spark that ignited the process of
life and creation. It is through speech, amongst other things, that love and passions are
expressed by an amorous woman).

Brahmaa asks the seeker again, ‘How do you accept the name representing the
neuter gender?’ The wise seeker should answer, ‘Through the mind-intellect complex
called the ‘Mana’ (eu)’ (becasue the mind seeks the truth without any bias or favour).

Brahmaa asks the seeker again, ‘How do you experience smell?’ The wise seeker
should answer, ‘Through the nostrils’.

Brahmaa asks the seeker again, ‘How do you perceive (see, observe) various
forms, contours and shapes?’ The wise seeker should answer, ‘Through the eyes’.

Brahmaa asks the seeker again, ‘How do you hear the sound?’ The wise seeker
should answer, ‘Through the ears’.

Brahmaa asks the seeker again, ‘How do you taste the food?’ The wise seeker
should answer, ‘Through the tongue’.

Brahmaa asks the seeker again, ‘How do you act or perform various deeds?’ The
wise seeker should answer, ‘Through my hands’.

Brahmaa asks the seeker once again, ‘How do you experience sorrows, miseries,
troubles, distresses and agonies as well as enjoy happiness, joys and comforts?’ The wise
seeker should answer, ‘Through the body’.

Brahmaa asks the seeker again, ‘How do you enjoy conjugal life and derive sexual
satisfaction?’ The wise seeker should answer, ‘Through the genitals’.

Brahmaa asks the seeker again, ‘How do you move?’ The wise seeker should
answer, ‘By the legs’.

Brahmaa asks the seeker again, ‘How do you accept knowledge, experiences,
information and entertain hopes and imaginations?’ The wise seeker should answer,
‘Through the intellectual discrimination and consciousness’.

After this questioning, Brahmaa tell him, ‘Water and other elementary elements
called the ‘Panch-bhuts’ (iapHkwr—the earth, fire, water, air and space), which constitute the
creation as its building blocks, are the places where I reside (in my subtle form). Hence,
this abode of mine is essentially made up of those elementary entities such as water etc..
You are not separate from me (i.e., there is no distinction between you and me). Hence,
this is your residence as well’. The spiritual seeker/aspirant then acquires the two qualities
special to Brahmaa— the power to conquer and vanquish even insurmountable obstacles
and the power to be omnipresent and all-pervading. Those who have this knowledge
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become endowed with the same qualities and virtues, the same powers and strengths, the
same prowess and potent as Brahmaa himself (6).

*—*—*—*
Canto 2

çk.kks czãsfr g Lekg dkS"khrfdLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks euks nwra okDifjosþªhçk.kks czãsfr g Lekg dkS"khrfdLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks euks nwra okDifjosþªhçk.kks czãsfr g Lekg dkS"khrfdLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks euks nwra okDifjosþªhçk.kks czãsfr g Lekg dkS"khrfdLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks euks nwra okDifjosþªhçk.kks czãsfr g Lekg dkS"khrfdLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks euks nwra okDifjosþªh
p{kqxks ZIr` Jks=a laJkof;r` rLeS ok ,rLeS çk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk;p{kqxks ZIr` Jks=a laJkof;r` rLeS ok ,rLeS çk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk;p{kqxks ZIr` Jks=a laJkof;r` rLeS ok ,rLeS çk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk;p{kqxks ZIr` Jks=a laJkof;r` rLeS ok ,rLeS çk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk;p{kqxks ZIr` Jks=a laJkof;r` rLeS ok ,rLeS çk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk;
cfya gjfUr rFkks ,okLeS lokZf.k HkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"kécfya gjfUr rFkks ,okLeS lokZf.k HkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"kécfya gjfUr rFkks ,okLeS lokZf.k HkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"kécfya gjfUr rFkks ,okLeS lokZf.k HkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"kécfya gjfUr rFkks ,okLeS lokZf.k HkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"ké
;kpsfnfr A r|Fkk xzkea fHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks nÙkeÜuh;kfefr A ; ,oSua;kpsfnfr A r|Fkk xzkea fHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks nÙkeÜuh;kfefr A ; ,oSua;kpsfnfr A r|Fkk xzkea fHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks nÙkeÜuh;kfefr A ; ,oSua;kpsfnfr A r|Fkk xzkea fHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks nÙkeÜuh;kfefr A ; ,oSua;kpsfnfr A r|Fkk xzkea fHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks nÙkeÜuh;kfefr A ; ,oSua
iqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr A ,"k /keks Z ;kfprks Hkofr AiqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr A ,"k /keks Z ;kfprks Hkofr AiqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr A ,"k /keks Z ;kfprks Hkofr AiqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr A ,"k /keks Z ;kfprks Hkofr AiqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr A ,"k /keks Z ;kfprks Hkofr A
vU;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA1AAvU;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA1AAvU;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA1AAvU;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA1AAvU;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA1AA

Sage Kaushitaki (dkS"khrdh), who was the son of the famous sage named Kushitak (dkS"khrd)
and after whom this Upanishad is named, says that this ‘Pran’ (the vital wind force of life
which injects consciousness in the otherwise dead body and nourishes the brain; the breath;
the word ‘Pran’ indicates the Atma or the soul) of the creature is synonymous with the
supreme Brahma. It is conceived or visualised in the form of a King. For this ‘Pran-like’
king, the mind-intellect-heart (eu—Mana) is the messenger, the speech is his chief queen
who serves him delicious food, the eyes are his ministers and advisors, and the ears are
his spies and heralds. All the Gods representing the haughty and arrogant sense organs of
the body offer gifts and tributes to him even without his asking for them so as to keep him
pleased. [The sense organs become active when they are in association with the driving
force called ‘Pran or Atma’; hence the pleasent comforts they endeavour to offer to the
soul or Atma in trying to please and appease it are tantamount to the gifts offered to the
king by his knights.] One who is aware of this mystery is given respect by the entire world.
Such a person who adores, honours and worships such an honourable and exalted entity
as the ‘Pran’, should make a firm resolve that he would not seek/ask anything whatsoever
from anybody whosoever. Just like a mendicant resolves not to accept anything from the
villagers of a village from where he does not get any alms despite his requesting them for
it, and this fills him with frustration and makes him exasperated and peeved so much so
that he resolves not to take anything again in future even if it is offered to him voluntarily.
Likewise, the worshipper of the ‘Pran’ (Atma, Brahma) should be steadfast in this re-
solve/vow of not asking anything from anybody. Being wretched, humble and feeling lowly
and pitiful are always associated with begging and asking. One who stays away from
desires and needs, one who avoids asking for anything from anyone, is,  instead, sought
after by the people who invite him to accept their alms and largesse, saying, 'please ac-
cept this from us and oblige us' (1).

çk.kks czãsfr g Lekg iS¯îkLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks okDijLrkPp{kqjk#U/ks p{kq%çk.kks czãsfr g Lekg iS¯îkLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks okDijLrkPp{kqjk#U/ks p{kq%çk.kks czãsfr g Lekg iS¯îkLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks okDijLrkPp{kqjk#U/ks p{kq%çk.kks czãsfr g Lekg iS¯îkLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks okDijLrkPp{kqjk#U/ks p{kq%çk.kks czãsfr g Lekg iS¯îkLrL; g ok ,rL; çk.kL; czã.kks okDijLrkPp{kqjk#U/ks p{kq%
ijLrkPNªks=ek#U/ks Jks=a ijLrkUeu vk#U/ks eu% ijLrkRçk.k vk#U/ks rLeS ok ,rLeSijLrkPNªks=ek#U/ks Jks=a ijLrkUeu vk#U/ks eu% ijLrkRçk.k vk#U/ks rLeS ok ,rLeSijLrkPNªks=ek#U/ks Jks=a ijLrkUeu vk#U/ks eu% ijLrkRçk.k vk#U/ks rLeS ok ,rLeSijLrkPNªks=ek#U/ks Jks=a ijLrkUeu vk#U/ks eu% ijLrkRçk.k vk#U/ks rLeS ok ,rLeSijLrkPNªks=ek#U/ks Jks=a ijLrkUeu vk#U/ks eu% ijLrkRçk.k vk#U/ks rLeS ok ,rLeS
çk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk; cfya gjfUr rFkk s ,okLeS lokZf.kçk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk; cfya gjfUr rFkk s ,okLeS lokZf.kçk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk; cfya gjfUr rFkk s ,okLeS lokZf.kçk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk; cfya gjfUr rFkk s ,okLeS lokZf.kçk.kk; czã.k ,rk% lokZ nsork v;kpekuk; cfya gjfUr rFkk s ,okLeS lokZf.k
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HkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"ké ;kpsfnfr r|Fkk xzkeaHkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"ké ;kpsfnfr r|Fkk xzkeaHkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"ké ;kpsfnfr r|Fkk xzkeaHkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"ké ;kpsfnfr r|Fkk xzkeaHkwrkU;;kpekuk;So cfya gjfUr ; ,oa osn rL;ksifu"ké ;kpsfnfr r|Fkk xzkea
fHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks A nÙkeÜuh;kfefr ; ,oSua iqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;UrsfHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks A nÙkeÜuh;kfefr ; ,oSua iqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;UrsfHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks A nÙkeÜuh;kfefr ; ,oSua iqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;UrsfHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks A nÙkeÜuh;kfefr ; ,oSua iqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;UrsfHkf{kRok·yC/oksifo'ksékgerks A nÙkeÜuh;kfefr ; ,oSua iqjLrkRçR;kp{khjaLr ,oSueqieU=;Urs
nnke r bR;s"k /keksZ ;kfprks HkoR;U;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA2AAnnke r bR;s"k /keksZ ;kfprks HkoR;U;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA2AAnnke r bR;s"k /keksZ ;kfprks HkoR;U;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA2AAnnke r bR;s"k /keksZ ;kfprks HkoR;U;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA2AAnnke r bR;s"k /keksZ ;kfprks HkoR;U;rLRosoSueqieU=;Urs nnke r bfr AA2AA

The famous sage Paingya (iSā îk) also affirms that the ‘Pran (Atma/soul) is Brahma’. For
such a Brahma represented by the ‘Pran’ of the creature, the organs of sight (i.e., eyes)
are superior to those of speech (i.e., tongue), those of hearing (i.e., ears) are superior to
the eyes, and the mind-intellect complex called ‘Mana’ (eu) is superior to the ears. [This is
because when anything is said, it is believed only when one sees it himself, and anything
seen must be ratified by others so as to confirm the veracity of its truth, that it is not an
illusion, to be firmly accepted by the mind. The mind receives the external information
gathered by these perceptory organs, processes them and orders the organs of action to
act accordingly. However, the boss of the mind is the intellect. It skims and filters useful
information from the clutter received by the mind as inputs from the five sense organs of
perception, stores it as memory and uses it intelligently to direct the mind where and when
it falters. Any wayward action of the mind is frowned upon by the intellect which keeps a
tight leash on the mind. The powers to think rationally like a chief executive of a company
lies with the intellect, while the mind is the manager of the body. It helps to control the
organs of action under the guidance of the intellect. In this set up, the Master or Lord is
the Atma or soul of the creature.]

Superior to the mind-intellect complex is the ‘Pran’ (Atma/soul) which controls the
former. When there is no ‘Pran’ (i.e., when there is no life and consciousness), all the others
(e.g., mind-intellect, the various organs of perception and organs of action) lose their signifi-
cance and validity. Hence, it is proper and fit to call the Atma as the Brahma, because it is
the main driving force providing life and consciousness to the otherwise inane, inert and
dead entities. All the sense organs offer their tributes to the ‘Pran’ even as the Gods do to
the supreme Brahma. The erudite and enlightened one who knows this basic truth is offered
gifts and shown honours by all the creatures of the world even without his seeking or asking
for them, because he is deemed to be adroit, erudite, reverend, wise, exalted and enlight-
ened by them. Such a seeker is determined not to seek anything for himself. The example of
the mendicant and the villagers described in verse no. 1 is also applicable here (2).

vFkkr ,d/kukojks/kua ;nsd/kuefHk/;k;kRikS.kZekL;ka ok·ekokL;k;ka ok 'kq)i{ks okvFkkr ,d/kukojks/kua ;nsd/kuefHk/;k;kRikS.kZekL;ka ok·ekokL;k;ka ok 'kq)i{ks okvFkkr ,d/kukojks/kua ;nsd/kuefHk/;k;kRikS.kZekL;ka ok·ekokL;k;ka ok 'kq)i{ks okvFkkr ,d/kukojks/kua ;nsd/kuefHk/;k;kRikS.kZekL;ka ok·ekokL;k;ka ok 'kq)i{ks okvFkkr ,d/kukojks/kua ;nsd/kuefHk/;k;kRikS.kZekL;ka ok·ekokL;k;ka ok 'kq)i{ks ok
iq.;s u{k=s·fXueqilek/kk; ifjlewá ifjLrh;Z i;qZ{;ksRiw; nf{k.ka tkUokP; òqos.k okiq.;s u{k=s·fXueqilek/kk; ifjlewá ifjLrh;Z i;qZ{;ksRiw; nf{k.ka tkUokP; òqos.k okiq.;s u{k=s·fXueqilek/kk; ifjlewá ifjLrh;Z i;qZ{;ksRiw; nf{k.ka tkUokP; òqos.k okiq.;s u{k=s·fXueqilek/kk; ifjlewá ifjLrh;Z i;qZ{;ksRiw; nf{k.ka tkUokP; òqos.k okiq.;s u{k=s·fXueqilek/kk; ifjlewá ifjLrh;Z i;qZ{;ksRiw; nf{k.ka tkUokP; òqos.k ok
pelsu ok dalsu oSrk vkT;kgq rhtqZgksfr ok³~uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lkpelsu ok dalsu oSrk vkT;kgq rhtqZgksfr ok³~uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lkpelsu ok dalsu oSrk vkT;kgq rhtqZgksfr ok³~uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lkpelsu ok dalsu oSrk vkT;kgq rhtqZgksfr ok³~uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lkpelsu ok dalsu oSrk vkT;kgq rhtqZgksfr ok³~uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk
es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Aes·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Aes·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Aes·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Aes·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A11111 çk.kks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka çk.kks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka çk.kks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka çk.kks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka çk.kks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka
rL;S Lokgk ArL;S Lokgk ArL;S Lokgk ArL;S Lokgk ArL;S Lokgk A22222 p{kqukZe nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A p{kqukZe nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A p{kqukZe nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A p{kqukZe nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A p{kqukZe nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A33333 Jks=a uke Jks=a uke Jks=a uke Jks=a uke Jks=a uke
nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Ansork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Ansork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Ansork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Ansork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A44444 euks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk euks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk euks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk euks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk euks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk
es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Aes·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Aes·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Aes·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk Aes·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A55555 çKk uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S çKk uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S çKk uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S çKk uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S çKk uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S
LokgsR;FkLokgsR;FkLokgsR;FkLokgsR;FkLokgsR;Fk66666 /kwexU/ka çft?kzk;kT;ysisuk¯U;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT;kFk± czqohr nwra /kwexU/ka çft?kzk;kT;ysisuk¯U;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT;kFk± czqohr nwra /kwexU/ka çft?kzk;kT;ysisuk¯U;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT;kFk± czqohr nwra /kwexU/ka çft?kzk;kT;ysisuk¯U;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT;kFk± czqohr nwra /kwexU/ka çft?kzk;kT;ysisuk¯U;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT;kFk± czqohr nwra
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ok çfg.kq;kYyHkrs gSo AA3AAok çfg.kq;kYyHkrs gSo AA3AAok çfg.kq;kYyHkrs gSo AA3AAok çfg.kq;kYyHkrs gSo AA3AAok çfg.kq;kYyHkrs gSo AA3AA
The following procedure is to be adopted by the seeker/aspirant for acquiring wealth or
receiving dues from those who owe him money or any other kind of wealth. For this pur-
pose, a fire sacrifice is done in the following way:- On any auspicious occasion such as the
full moon, the dark moon, or any other auspicious date either during the bright half or the
dark half phases of the moon, the ritualistic fire should be kindled (or established). The altar
should be duly sanctified, grass should be spread near it as a seat and sanctified water
should be used for the purpose of oblations. The seeker/aspirant should sit on the grass seat
with his right leg folded inwards in a kneeling posture with his knee touching the ground, and
then offer clarified butter (ghee) to the holy fire by a long spatula or ladle while uttering the
following Mantras— (1) VANG NAM DEVATA-AVARODHINI SAA
MEAMUSHMADIDAMAVARUNDHAAM TASYE SWAHA (ok³uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk
es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A)1 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- The famous God of
speech can fulfill all the desires of the seeker/aspirant. Let him fulfill my wish of acquiring
wealth and financial gains from such and such person. For this purpose I am offering this
clarified butter to him as oblation.] (2) PRANO NAAM DEVATA-AVARODHINI SAA
MEAMUSHMADIDAMAVARUNDHAAM TASYE SWAHA (çk.kks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk
es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A)2 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- The God called ‘Pran’
is able to fulfill all my desires. Let him help me acquire wealth. I offer clarified butter to him
as oblation.] (3) CHAKSHURNAM DEVATA-AVARODHINI SAA
MEAMUSHMADIDAMAVARUNDHAASM TASYE SWAHA (p{kqukZe nsork·ojksf/kuh lk
es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S LokgkA)3 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- The patron God of the
eyes can fulfill all the desires of the seeker/aspirant. Let him fulfill my wish of acquiring
wealth and financial gains from such and such person. For this purpose I am offering this
clarified butter to him as oblation.] (4) SROTRAM NAM DEVATA-AVARODHINI SAA
MEAMUSHMADIDAMAVARUNDHAAM TASYE SWAHA (Jks=a uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk
es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A)4 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- The patron God of ears
can fulfill all the desires of the seeker/aspirant. Let him fulfill my wish of acquiring wealth and
financial gains from such and such person. For this purpose I am offering this clarified butter
to him as oblation.] (5) MANO NAM DEVATA-AVARODHINI SAA
MEAMUSHMADIDAMAVARUNDHAAM TASYE SWAHA (euks uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk
es·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S Lokgk A)5 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- The patron God of
‘Mana’ (mind-intellect-heart) can fulfill all the desires of the seeker/aspirant. Let him fulfill
my wish of acquiring wealth and financial gains from such and such person. For this purpose
I am offering this clarified butter to him as oblation.] (6) PRAGYA NAM DEVATA-
AVARODHINI SAA MEAMUSHMADIDAMAVARUNDHAAM TASYE SWAHA (çKk
uke nsork·ojksf/kuh lk e·eq"ekfnneo#U/kka rL;S LokgsR;Fk)6 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- The
patron God of ‘Pragya’ (wisdom, erudition, intelligence and enlightenment) can fulfill all
the desires of the seeker/aspirant. Let him fulfill my wish of acquiring wealth and finan-
cial gains from such and such person. For this purpose I am offering this clarified butter
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to him as oblation.]
Here, the various Gods (and Goddesses) are the patrons of the various chief

receptory sense organs of body through which the Atma receives all the stimuli from the
outside world in the form of various inputs of perception.

After having completed the offerings to the ritualistic fire, the seeker/aspirant should
smell the scent of the perfume/incense used in the sacrifice, and after that, he should smear
the left-over clarified butter (ghee) on his whole body and quietly/humbly (i.e., without
any show of arrogance, belligerence, animosity, ill-will or hint of coercion, threat or black-
mail) go to the person from whom money is expected to be received and ask him politely
for the amount needed. If the seeker/aspirant is unable to go personally, then he should
send a message asking him for it. By following this method, it is said that money or wealth
sought by the seeker/aspirant can be got as desired by him (3).

vFkkrks nSo% Lejks ;L; fç;ks cqHkw"ks|L;S ok ,"kka oS rs"kkesoSdfLeUioZ.;fXuilek&vFkkrks nSo% Lejks ;L; fç;ks cqHkw"ks|L;S ok ,"kka oS rs"kkesoSdfLeUioZ.;fXuilek&vFkkrks nSo% Lejks ;L; fç;ks cqHkw"ks|L;S ok ,"kka oS rs"kkesoSdfLeUioZ.;fXuilek&vFkkrks nSo% Lejks ;L; fç;ks cqHkw"ks|L;S ok ,"kka oS rs"kkesoSdfLeUioZ.;fXuilek&vFkkrks nSo% Lejks ;L; fç;ks cqHkw"ks|L;S ok ,"kka oS rs"kkesoSdfLeUioZ.;fXuilek&
/kk;Sr;Soko`rSrk vkT;kgqrhtqZgksfr okpa rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A/kk;Sr;Soko`rSrk vkT;kgqrhtqZgksfr okpa rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A/kk;Sr;Soko`rSrk vkT;kgqrhtqZgksfr okpa rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A/kk;Sr;Soko`rSrk vkT;kgqrhtqZgksfr okpa rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A/kk;Sr;Soko`rSrk vkT;kgqrhtqZgksfr okpa rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A11111 çk.ka rs ef; çk.ka rs ef; çk.ka rs ef; çk.ka rs ef; çk.ka rs ef;
tqgksE;lkS Lokgk AtqgksE;lkS Lokgk AtqgksE;lkS Lokgk AtqgksE;lkS Lokgk AtqgksE;lkS Lokgk A22222 p{kqLrs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A p{kqLrs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A p{kqLrs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A p{kqLrs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A p{kqLrs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A33333 Jks=a rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A Jks=a rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A Jks=a rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A Jks=a rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A Jks=a rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A44444

euLrs rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk AeuLrs rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk AeuLrs rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk AeuLrs rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk AeuLrs rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A55555 çKka rs ef; tqgksE;lkS LokgsR;Fk çKka rs ef; tqgksE;lkS LokgsR;Fk çKka rs ef; tqgksE;lkS LokgsR;Fk çKka rs ef; tqgksE;lkS LokgsR;Fk çKka rs ef; tqgksE;lkS LokgsR;Fk66666 /kwexU/ka /kwexU/ka /kwexU/ka /kwexU/ka /kwexU/ka
çft?k zk;kT;ysisuk¯kU;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT; laLi'kZ ftxfe"k snfi okrk}kçft?k zk;kT;ysisuk¯kU;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT; laLi'kZ ftxfe"k snfi okrk}kçft?k zk;kT;ysisuk¯kU;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT; laLi'kZ ftxfe"k snfi okrk}kçft?k zk;kT;ysisuk¯kU;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT; laLi'kZ ftxfe"k snfi okrk}kçft?k zk;kT;ysisuk¯kU;uq foe`T; okpa;eks·fHkçozT; laLi'kZ ftxfe"k snfi okrk}k
laHkk"kek.kfLr"BsfRç;ks gSo Hkofr LejfUr gSokL; AA4AAlaHkk"kek.kfLr"BsfRç;ks gSo Hkofr LejfUr gSokL; AA4AAlaHkk"kek.kfLr"BsfRç;ks gSo Hkofr LejfUr gSokL; AA4AAlaHkk"kek.kfLr"BsfRç;ks gSo Hkofr LejfUr gSokL; AA4AAlaHkk"kek.kfLr"BsfRç;ks gSo Hkofr LejfUr gSokL; AA4AA

Here, the ritualistic practice to endear others is described:- If the seeker/aspirant wishes to
endear someone, than he should first please various patron Gods of Speech, Pran, Eyes,
Ears, Intellect and Heart of the target of his endearment and rapprochment. Since the patron
Gods are the same for the seeker as well as the object of his endearment, once they are
pleased, it becomes easy to endear the other person and establish good rapport with him.

For this, the fire sacrifice ritual as detailed in verse no. 3 above should be fol-
lowed. The Mantras used in this particular case are the following— ‘VACHUM TE MAI
JUHOMYASYO SWAHA’ (okpa rs ef; tqgksE;lkS LokgkA)1 [The meaning of this Mantra is as
follows:- I hope that your powers of speech become compatible with those of mine. That
is, you speak kindly to me, speak in my favour and do not say anything against me. For
this purpose I offer oblations to the fire. Let my desires be fulfilled.]

Similarly, the other Mantras pertaining to the patron Gods of ‘Pran’ (vital wind
forces), eyes, nose, ‘Mana’ (mind-intellect-heart) and ‘Pragya’ (wisdom, erudition, en-
lightenment and intelligence) should be invoked and the Gods pleased in the above man-
ner respectively. Their Mantras as follows:- ‘PRANUM TE MAI JUHOMYASYO
SWAHA’ (çk.ka rs ef; tqgksE;lkS Lokgk A)2 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- I hope that
your powers of the vital wind forces of life called ‘Pran’ become compatible with those of
mine. For this purpose I offer oblations to the fire. Let my desires be fulfilled.]

The next Mantra is:- ‘CHAKSHUSTE MAI JUHOMYASYO SWAHA’ ( p{kqLrs ef;
tqgksE;lkS LokgkA)3 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- I hope that your powers of sight
become compatible with those of mine. That is, you do not look scornfully and with angry
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eyes at me. My sight should not agitate you, rather it should please you. You should be
happy to see me. For this purpose I offer oblations to the fire. Let my desires be fulfilled.]

The next Mantra is:- ‘SROTRUM MAI JUHOMYASYO SWAHA’ ¼Jks=a ef; tqgksE;lkS
Lokgk A)4 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- I hope that your powers of hearing
become compatible with those of mine. That is, you do not allow your ears to hear false
allegations and hearsay about me. For this purpose I offer oblations to the fire. Let my
desires be fulfilled.]

The next Mantra is:- ‘MANASTE MAI JUHOMYASYO SWAHA’ (euLrs ef; tqgksE;lkS
Lokgk A)5 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- I hope that your mind-intellect-heart
(Mana) become compatible with those of mine. That is, you think kindly of me, do not
harbour ill-will towards me, have a kind and compassionate heart which is favourably dis-
posed towards me. For this purpose I offer oblations to the fire. Let my desires be fulfilled.]

The next Mantra is:- ‘PRAGYAM TE MAI JUHOMYASYO SWAHE’ (çKka rs ef;
tqgksE;lkS LokgkA)6 [The meaning of this Mantra is as follows:- I hope that your powers of
wisdom, erudition, intellect and enlightenment (Pragya) become compatible with those of
mine. That is, you will not allow emotions to cloud your rational and judicious thinking
about me. For this purpose I offer oblations to the fire. Let my desires be fulfilled.]

After that, as done in the earlier case as described in the previous verse no. 3, the
incense perfume should be smelled, the clarified butter should be smeared on the body,
and thereafter the person who is to be endeared should be approached for endearment
and rapprochment. If it is not possible to personally reach or approach him, then the
seeker should stand at a distance from him and speak aloud his intention so that the
targeted person hears it. This will certainly endear the other person to the seeker. Not
only this, but even after the seeker has gone away from that site, the local residents keep
on remembering him in pleasant and endearing terms (4).

vFkkr% lka;eua çkrnZuekUrjefXugks=fefr pkp{krs ;ko}S iq#"kks Hkk"krs u rkoRçkf.krqavFkkr% lka;eua çkrnZuekUrjefXugks=fefr pkp{krs ;ko}S iq#"kks Hkk"krs u rkoRçkf.krqavFkkr% lka;eua çkrnZuekUrjefXugks=fefr pkp{krs ;ko}S iq#"kks Hkk"krs u rkoRçkf.krqavFkkr% lka;eua çkrnZuekUrjefXugks=fefr pkp{krs ;ko}S iq#"kks Hkk"krs u rkoRçkf.krqavFkkr% lka;eua çkrnZuekUrjefXugks=fefr pkp{krs ;ko}S iq#"kks Hkk"krs u rkoRçkf.krqa
'kDuksfr çk.ka rnk okfp tqgksfr A ;ko}S iq#"k% çkf.kfr u rkoökf"krq a 'kDuksfr okpa'kDuksfr çk.ka rnk okfp tqgksfr A ;ko}S iq#"k% çkf.kfr u rkoökf"krq a 'kDuksfr okpa'kDuksfr çk.ka rnk okfp tqgksfr A ;ko}S iq#"k% çkf.kfr u rkoökf"krq a 'kDuksfr okpa'kDuksfr çk.ka rnk okfp tqgksfr A ;ko}S iq#"k% çkf.kfr u rkoökf"krq a 'kDuksfr okpa'kDuksfr çk.ka rnk okfp tqgksfr A ;ko}S iq#"k% çkf.kfr u rkoökf"krq a 'kDuksfr okpa
rnk çk.ks tqgksfr A ,rs vuUrs ve`rkgqrh tkûkPp Loiaúk larreO;ofPNéa tqgksR;Fkrnk çk.ks tqgksfr A ,rs vuUrs ve`rkgqrh tkûkPp Loiaúk larreO;ofPNéa tqgksR;Fkrnk çk.ks tqgksfr A ,rs vuUrs ve`rkgqrh tkûkPp Loiaúk larreO;ofPNéa tqgksR;Fkrnk çk.ks tqgksfr A ,rs vuUrs ve`rkgqrh tkûkPp Loiaúk larreO;ofPNéa tqgksR;Fkrnk çk.ks tqgksfr A ,rs vuUrs ve`rkgqrh tkûkPp Loiaúk larreO;ofPNéa tqgksR;Fk
;k vU;k vkgqr;ks·UroR;Lrk% deZe¸;ks fg HkoUR;sr) oS iwos Z fo}kalks·fXugks=a u;k vU;k vkgqr;ks·UroR;Lrk% deZe¸;ks fg HkoUR;sr) oS iwos Z fo}kalks·fXugks=a u;k vU;k vkgqr;ks·UroR;Lrk% deZe¸;ks fg HkoUR;sr) oS iwos Z fo}kalks·fXugks=a u;k vU;k vkgqr;ks·UroR;Lrk% deZe¸;ks fg HkoUR;sr) oS iwos Z fo}kalks·fXugks=a u;k vU;k vkgqr;ks·UroR;Lrk% deZe¸;ks fg HkoUR;sr) oS iwos Z fo}kalks·fXugks=a u
tqgokapØq% AA5AAtqgokapØq% AA5AAtqgokapØq% AA5AAtqgokapØq% AA5AAtqgokapØq% AA5AA

The importance of a fire sacrifice for spiritual purpose is described here:- The fire sacri-
fice done by ‘Pratardan’ (izrnZu), the son of Devodas (nsoksnkl), which is famously known as
‘the Praatadan’ (izkrnZu) after his name and is also known as ‘Sanyaman’ (lka;eku) because
it involves a lot of self-restraint, is described in these verses.

Verily, as long as a man keeps talking, he is unable to breathe properly (and con-
trol the vital wind forces and their accompanying energy). He literally offers his ‘Pran’
represented by breath to the fire-pit of speech. [That is, he wastes away the vital energy
of his life-giving wind by fruitless chattering.] These two types of winds— viz, the breath
which is coming inside the body giving it life as well as the speech which consists of the
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wind forces going out from the body, are both symbolic of the wind which keeps the
eternal fire of life burning. The other types of offerings to this eternal fire of life require
physical activity but preserve the vital winds. [The various activities of the body are con-
trolled by the other vital winds of the body such as— Apaan, Udaan, Smaan and Vyan—
but none of the activities causes waste of energy.] That is why ancient erudite sages did
not rely merely on restraint of physical activities while doing their rituals but also laid great
emphasis on the control of these two vital winds— the breath and the speech, because
both represent the ‘Pran’. This they did by observing silence, various meditative practices
such as doing ‘Pranayam’ and other methods of self-restraint. By harnessing these two
wind forces of life they were able to keep the fire of life burning eternally and were able to
control their other activities for a long time (5).

mDFka czãsfr g Lekg 'kq"dHk`¯kjLrn`fxR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk;kH;pZUrsmDFka czãsfr g Lekg 'kq"dHk`¯kjLrn`fxR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk;kH;pZUrsmDFka czãsfr g Lekg 'kq"dHk`¯kjLrn`fxR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk;kH;pZUrsmDFka czãsfr g Lekg 'kq"dHk`¯kjLrn`fxR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk;kH;pZUrsmDFka czãsfr g Lekg 'kq"dHk`¯kjLrn`fxR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk;kH;pZUrs
r|tqfjR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk; ;qT;Urs rRlkesR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeSr|tqfjR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk; ;qT;Urs rRlkesR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeSr|tqfjR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk; ;qT;Urs rRlkesR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeSr|tqfjR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk; ;qT;Urs rRlkesR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeSr|tqfjR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS Hkwrkfu JS"Bîkk; ;qT;Urs rRlkesR;qiklhr lokZf.k gkLeS
Hk wrkfu JS"Bîkk; laueUrs rPNªhfjR;qiklhr r|'k bR;qiklhr rÙk st bR;qiklhrHk wrkfu JS"Bîkk; laueUrs rPNªhfjR;qiklhr r|'k bR;qiklhr rÙk st bR;qiklhrHk wrkfu JS"Bîkk; laueUrs rPNªhfjR;qiklhr r|'k bR;qiklhr rÙk st bR;qiklhrHk wrkfu JS"Bîkk; laueUrs rPNªhfjR;qiklhr r|'k bR;qiklhr rÙk st bR;qiklhrHk wrkfu JS"Bîkk; laueUrs rPNªhfjR;qiklhr r|'k bR;qiklhr rÙk st bR;qiklhr
r|FkSrPNkL=k.kka JheÙkea ;'kfLorea rstfLorea Hkofr A rFkSoSoa fo}ku losZ"kka Hkwrkukar|FkSrPNkL=k.kka JheÙkea ;'kfLorea rstfLorea Hkofr A rFkSoSoa fo}ku losZ"kka Hkwrkukar|FkSrPNkL=k.kka JheÙkea ;'kfLorea rstfLorea Hkofr A rFkSoSoa fo}ku losZ"kka Hkwrkukar|FkSrPNkL=k.kka JheÙkea ;'kfLorea rstfLorea Hkofr A rFkSoSoa fo}ku losZ"kka Hkwrkukar|FkSrPNkL=k.kka JheÙkea ;'kfLorea rstfLorea Hkofr A rFkSoSoa fo}ku losZ"kka Hkwrkuka
JheÙkeks ;'kfLoreLrstfLoreks Hkofr A resreSþda deZe;ekRekue/o;qZ% laLdjksfrJheÙkeks ;'kfLoreLrstfLoreks Hkofr A resreSþda deZe;ekRekue/o;qZ% laLdjksfrJheÙkeks ;'kfLoreLrstfLoreks Hkofr A resreSþda deZe;ekRekue/o;qZ% laLdjksfrJheÙkeks ;'kfLoreLrstfLoreks Hkofr A resreSþda deZe;ekRekue/o;qZ% laLdjksfrJheÙkeks ;'kfLoreLrstfLoreks Hkofr A resreSþda deZe;ekRekue/o;qZ% laLdjksfr
rfLeU;tqeZ;a ço;fr ;tqeZ; _M~e;a gksrk _M~e;s lkee;eqåkrk l ,"k loZL;SrfLeU;tqeZ;a ço;fr ;tqeZ; _M~e;a gksrk _M~e;s lkee;eqåkrk l ,"k loZL;SrfLeU;tqeZ;a ço;fr ;tqeZ; _M~e;a gksrk _M~e;s lkee;eqåkrk l ,"k loZL;SrfLeU;tqeZ;a ço;fr ;tqeZ; _M~e;a gksrk _M~e;s lkee;eqåkrk l ,"k loZL;SrfLeU;tqeZ;a ço;fr ;tqeZ; _M~e;a gksrk _M~e;s lkee;eqåkrk l ,"k loZL;S
=;hfo|k;k vkReS"k m ,okL;kRek ,rnkRek Hkofr ; ,oa osn AA6AA=;hfo|k;k vkReS"k m ,okL;kRek ,rnkRek Hkofr ; ,oa osn AA6AA=;hfo|k;k vkReS"k m ,okL;kRek ,rnkRek Hkofr ; ,oa osn AA6AA=;hfo|k;k vkReS"k m ,okL;kRek ,rnkRek Hkofr ; ,oa osn AA6AA=;hfo|k;k vkReS"k m ,okL;kRek ,rnkRek Hkofr ; ,oa osn AA6AA

The famous sage Shuskbringar ('kq"dHk̀¯kj) also endorses the view that the ‘Pran’ (Atma/
soul) is synonymous with Brahma. He calls ‘Pran’ an ‘Uktha’ (mDFka) which literally means
‘the above’. It is symbolic of the vital wind which is present in the upper part of the
body and rises up (i.e., it refers to the breath and the speech of the creature). It is also
symbolic of ‘Rik’ (_d~) representing the hymns of the ‘Rig Veda’. Those who come to
understand this mystery and honour the ‘Pran’ as such are called erudite, wise and
enlightened (a Gyani), are respected by the society and it prays for his elevation to an
exalted and honourable stature.

This ‘Pran’ is an embodiment of Brahma and also symbolises the hymns of the
‘Yajur Veda’ — those who realise this and worship and honour it as such are praised by
all the creatures and they cooperate with him because of his exalted and superior knowl-
edge and wisdom.

Those who regard ‘Pran’ as symbolic of the ‘Sam Veda’, all the creatures of the
society bow their heads before him in reverence. That ‘Pran’ (Uktha—that which uplifts,
elevates) is also symbolic of ‘Sri’ (Jh) which is a manifestation of all virtues such as glory,
majesty, powers, prowess, fame, ability, strength, honour, prestige, pomp, prosperity,
acclaim etc.. It should be adored, honoured and worshipped for these qualities.

This ‘Pran’ (Uktha) is also symbolic of ‘Yash’ (;'k) which is a personification of all
virtues such as good fame, honour, glory, renown etc. of the creature. It should be adored,
honoured and worshipped for these qualities. It is also an embodiment of ‘Tej’ (rst) which
means divine energy, consciousness, glory, splendour, radiance, majesty, magnificence,
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divinity, light, illumination etc. and should be adored, honoured and worshipped as such.
Since the science and knowledge of spiritualism and metaphysics are considered

the best and the most highly evolved amongst all the knowledge which human-kind pos-
sesses, those persons who are knowledgeable and well-versed in this particular science
of spiritualism and metaphysics and are, at the same time, wise enough to regard the
‘Pran’ as an embodiment/personification/image of the conscious, supreme, cosmic and
transcendental Brahma are also respected and honoured by the society at large.

The priest called ‘Adhwaryu’ (v/o;qZ) who performs the fire sacrifice with the above
knowledge, regards the vitality of the ‘Pran’ (of the creature) and the ritualistic ‘Fire’ (of
the sacrifice) present on the altar as having the same strength, powers and potent (i.e., he
sees no distinction between the two). He regards and firmly believes that his ‘Pran’ has all
the qualities, virtuous and strengths mentioned in the Yajur Veda. His ‘Pran’ is an embodi-
ment of and as potent as the Yajur Veda. ‘Pran’ is the vital life of the knowledge contained
in this Veda, and vice versa. The erudite seeker who is firmly convinced of this fact,
becomes one like the ‘Pran’ itself (i.e., he becomes enlightenment, exalted, supremely
conscious and wise, and he is endowed with all the stupendous powers and glory that the
knowledge of the Yajur Veda can bestow on any person) (6).

vFkkr% loZftr% dkS"khrdsL=h.;qiklukfu HkofUr ;Kksiohra ÑRok·i vkpE; f=#nik=avFkkr% loZftr% dkS"khrdsL=h.;qiklukfu HkofUr ;Kksiohra ÑRok·i vkpE; f=#nik=avFkkr% loZftr% dkS"khrdsL=h.;qiklukfu HkofUr ;Kksiohra ÑRok·i vkpE; f=#nik=avFkkr% loZftr% dkS"khrdsL=h.;qiklukfu HkofUr ;Kksiohra ÑRok·i vkpE; f=#nik=avFkkr% loZftr% dkS"khrdsL=h.;qiklukfu HkofUr ;Kksiohra ÑRok·i vkpE; f=#nik=a
çflP;ks|UrekfnR;eqifr"Bsr oxks Z·fl ikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk e/;s lUreq}xks Z·flçflP;ks|UrekfnR;eqifr"Bsr oxks Z·fl ikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk e/;s lUreq}xks Z·flçflP;ks|UrekfnR;eqifr"Bsr oxks Z·fl ikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk e/;s lUreq}xks Z·flçflP;ks|UrekfnR;eqifr"Bsr oxks Z·fl ikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk e/;s lUreq}xks Z·flçflP;ks|UrekfnR;eqifr"Bsr oxks Z·fl ikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk e/;s lUreq}xks Z·fl
ikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk·Lra ;Ura laoxks Z·fl ikIekua es lao`³~/khfr A ;ngksjk=kH;kaikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk·Lra ;Ura laoxks Z·fl ikIekua es lao`³~/khfr A ;ngksjk=kH;kaikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk·Lra ;Ura laoxks Z·fl ikIekua es lao`³~/khfr A ;ngksjk=kH;kaikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk·Lra ;Ura laoxks Z·fl ikIekua es lao`³~/khfr A ;ngksjk=kH;kaikIekua es o`³~/khR;sr;Soko`rk·Lra ;Ura laoxks Z·fl ikIekua es lao`³~/khfr A ;ngksjk=kH;ka
ikia djksfr la rn~o`³~äs AA7AAikia djksfr la rn~o`³~äs AA7AAikia djksfr la rn~o`³~äs AA7AAikia djksfr la rn~o`³~äs AA7AAikia djksfr la rn~o`³~äs AA7AA

[3 types of ritualistic worships are described now in verse nos. 7, 8 and 9.] Sage Kaushitaki
(dkS"khrdh) had personally experimented with and practiced the following types of ritualistic
worships. It is done three times a day— in the morning, during the noon and in the evening.
The first worship is done at the time of sun-rise. The sacred thread is put on the left
shoulder, the mouth is cleansed by a sip of clean water and a clean pot is filled with water
thrice and offered as oblation to the rising Sun. The Mantra said on this occasion is ‘OM
VARGOASI PAPMANAM ME VRINGDHI’ (¬ oxksZ·fl ikIekua es ò³~/kh) which means ‘being
enlightened, you have forsaken the materialistic, illusionary and transient world like it were
a lowly weed; you are therefore called ‘Varga’ (oxZ) which means a treasury or a collection
of various qualities and virtues. Remove my sins from me’. Similarly, the same process is
repeated at noon with the Mantra’ OM DVARGOASI PAPMANAM ME VRINGDHI’
(¬ }xksZ·fl ikIekua es ò³~/kh) which has a similar meaning as the above Mantra. The only differ-
ence is that the word ‘Udvarg’ (m}xZ) refers to ‘your glory that is at its pinnacle or zenith
because the sun is high up in the sky’. In the evening, the process is repeated again, but
the Mantra used now is, ‘OM SAMVARGOASI PAPAMANAM ME SAMVARIDHI’
(¬ laoxksZ·fl ikIekua es laò³~/kh) which also means the same, but the second word ‘Samvargoasi’
means ‘all your virtues are equally glorious, important and majestic’.

The benefit of this worship of the Sun three times a day while making offerings of
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water as oblation each time is that the man (seeker/aspirant) is freed from the sins that he
happens to have committed during the day or the previous night (7).

vFk ekfl ekL;ekokL;k;ka iúkkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk gfjrr`.kkH;kavFk ekfl ekL;ekokL;k;ka iúkkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk gfjrr`.kkH;kavFk ekfl ekL;ekokL;k;ka iúkkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk gfjrr`.kkH;kavFk ekfl ekL;ekokL;k;ka iúkkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk gfjrr`.kkH;kavFk ekfl ekL;ekokL;k;ka iúkkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk gfjrr`.kkH;ka
okDçR;L;fr ;Ùks lqlhea ân;ef/k pUüefl fJra rsuke`rRoL;s'kkus ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefrokDçR;L;fr ;Ùks lqlhea ân;ef/k pUüefl fJra rsuke`rRoL;s'kkus ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefrokDçR;L;fr ;Ùks lqlhea ân;ef/k pUüefl fJra rsuke`rRoL;s'kkus ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefrokDçR;L;fr ;Ùks lqlhea ân;ef/k pUüefl fJra rsuke`rRoL;s'kkus ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefrokDçR;L;fr ;Ùks lqlhea ân;ef/k pUüefl fJra rsuke`rRoL;s'kkus ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefr
u gkLekRiwok±u gkLekRiwok±u gkLekRiwok±u gkLekRiwok±u gkLekRiwok±%%%%% çtk% çSrhfr uq tkriq=L;kFkktkriq=L;kI;k;Lo lesrq rs la rs i;kafl leq çtk% çSrhfr uq tkriq=L;kFkktkriq=L;kI;k;Lo lesrq rs la rs i;kafl leq çtk% çSrhfr uq tkriq=L;kFkktkriq=L;kI;k;Lo lesrq rs la rs i;kafl leq çtk% çSrhfr uq tkriq=L;kFkktkriq=L;kI;k;Lo lesrq rs la rs i;kafl leq çtk% çSrhfr uq tkriq=L;kFkktkriq=L;kI;k;Lo lesrq rs la rs i;kafl leq
;Urq oktk ;ekfnR;k va'kqekI;k;;UrhR;srkfLrò _pks tfiRok ek·Lekda ç.ksu çt;k;Urq oktk ;ekfnR;k va'kqekI;k;;UrhR;srkfLrò _pks tfiRok ek·Lekda ç.ksu çt;k;Urq oktk ;ekfnR;k va'kqekI;k;;UrhR;srkfLrò _pks tfiRok ek·Lekda ç.ksu çt;k;Urq oktk ;ekfnR;k va'kqekI;k;;UrhR;srkfLrò _pks tfiRok ek·Lekda ç.ksu çt;k;Urq oktk ;ekfnR;k va'kqekI;k;;UrhR;srkfLrò _pks tfiRok ek·Lekda ç.ksu çt;k
i'kqfHkjkI;k;f;"Bk ;ks·LekU}sfi'kqfHkjkI;k;f;"Bk ;ks·LekU}sfi'kqfHkjkI;k;f;"Bk ;ks·LekU}sfi'kqfHkjkI;k;f;"Bk ;ks·LekU}sfi'kqfHkjkI;k;f;"Bk ;ks·LekU}sfþ þ þ þ þ ;a p o;a f}"eLrL; ç;a p o;a f}"eLrL; ç;a p o;a f}"eLrL; ç;a p o;a f}"eLrL; ç;a p o;a f}"eLrL; çkkkkk.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjkI;k;;Losfr.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjkI;k;;Losfr.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjkI;k;;Losfr.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjkI;k;;Losfr.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjkI;k;;Losfr
nSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZ bfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA8AAnSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZ bfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA8AAnSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZ bfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA8AAnSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZ bfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA8AAnSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZ bfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA8AA

[The 2nd form of worship is described here.] On the day of ‘Amavasya’ (the last day of
the dark fortnight of the moon; the mythological conjunction period of the Sun and the
Moon) when the Moon is said to be present in the western side of the sun and covered by
the latter's rays known as ‘Sushumna’ ( lq"kqEuk— literally, sleeping or reclining rays, and
hence dark), the worshipper should offer oblations to the Moon this time, instead of the
Sun, in the same way and using the same procedure used for the Sun (in verse no. 7). The
only difference is that two strands/blades of sprouted green grass should be placed in the
water pot used for offering oblations to the Moon. The Mantra used for the worship are
the following:- (i) ‘YATTE SUSIMAM HRIDAYEMADHI CHANDRAMASI SRITAM
TENAMRITATWA SWESHANAM MAAHUM PAUTRAMAGHAM RUDAM’ (;Ùks
lqlhea ân;ef/k pUnzefl fJra rsuke`rRoLos'kkua ekga ikS=e?ka #ne~). The meaning of this Mantra is— Oh the
patron Goddess of the abode of the Moon! You have a most pleasing, kind and benevo-
lent heart. You have right over the elixir, Amrit, of eternity and happiness stored in the
Moon. Please bless me so that I do not have to wail and suffer from any agony or sorrows
related to my son (i.e., from his death, his illness, his incompetence, his failures in life, his
disobedience, his waywardness, his straggling nature and his low intellect etc.).

The worshipper who offers the above prayers does not have to suffer from the
premature death of his son (or any worries that relate to his offspring).

Now, those who have no son and desire one, should do this worship with the
following Mantra— ‘APYAAYASYA  SAMETU TE VISHWATAHA SOM
VRISHNYAM  BHAVAA VAJASYA  SANGATHE’ (vkI;k;L; lesrq rs foðkr% lkse ò".k;a Hkok oktL;
laxFksA). The meaning of this Mantra is as follows— Oh the Goddess called Som! Let you be
developed and attain glory under the rays of the Sun-God. The ‘Tej’, or the divine energy
or force which is the very cause of procreation, is in the form of the nectar-like semen; let
it be contained in you (i.e., let yourself become a receptacle of the divine elixir that can
produce life). Be helpful to me by providing the much-needed and life-giving cereals as
food (nourishment) to me from all the sides (i.e., bless me so that I have easy access to
nourishment and acquire seminal potent to procreate).

The next Mantra is the following— ‘SAM TE PAYANSI SAMU YANTU VAJA
SAMVRISHNYANYABHIMATISHAH, APYAYAMANO AMRITAYE SOM DIVI
SRAWANSYATTAMANI DHISHWA’ (la rs i;kafl leq ;Urq oktk lao`".;kU;fHkekfr"kkg% A vkI;k;ekuks
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vèrk; lkse fnfo JokaL;Ùkekfu f/k"oAA). The meaning of the Mantra is as follows— Oh Som! You are
endowed with virtuous qualities. Your divine juice gets infused and charged with the energy
of the Sun and becomes very potent and beneficial for a man. You are fully empowered to
nourish the males with this divine juice and help them to vanquish all their enemies. Let this
juice of life be made available to vegetarians who sustain themselves on milk, water and
cereals. Be helpful in my obtaining that supremely potent and energetic life-giving fluid (sperm),
and you shall get a resounding fame in the heaven as a result of this magnanimity of yours.

The next Mantra is the following— ‘YAMAADITYA ANSHUMAPYA-YAYANTI
YAMAKSHIT MAKSHITAYEHA PIBANTI, TEN NO RAJA VARUNO
VRIHASPATI-RAPYA YAYANTU BHUVANASYA GOPAHA’ (;ekfnR;k va'kqekI;k;;fUr
;ef{kref{kr;% ficfUrA rsu uks jktk o#.kks c`gLifrjkI;k;;Urq HkqouL; xksik%AA). The meaning of the Mantra is as
follows— A man symbolically representing the Sun gives pleasures to the female who repre-
sents Mother Nature by infusing her with his life giving energy (by transplanting the vitality as
sperms into her womb). While remaining well nourished and contented yourself, you protect
the three worlds (celestial, terrestrial, subterranean). Let kings Varun and Vrihaspati (the
patron God of water and the moral teacher or Guru of the Gods respectively) bless all of us
with the joy of being the privileged receivers of the benevolent and soothing rays of the
Moon and its life infusing Som (or Amrit which is an elixir of eternity and bliss).

After that, on having offered oblations and prayers to the Moon by using the
above 3 Mantras, the worshipper should raise his right hand towards it in the sky and
utter the following Mantra (with raised hands pointing towards the Moon)—
‘MASMAKUM PRANEN PRAJAYA PASHUVHIRAPYA-YA-YISTHA YOASMAN
DWESTHI YAM CHA VAYAM DWISHMA-STA-SYA PRANEN PRAJAYA PASHU-
BHRAPYA-YA-YASYA ITI DAIVI MAVRIT-MAVART ADITYASYAVRIT-
MANWAVARTE ITI’ (ekLekda izk.ksu izt;k i'kqfHkjkI;k;f;"Bk ;ks·Leku~ }sf"V ;a p o;a f}"eLrL; izk.ksu izt;k
i'kqfHkjkI;k;;Lo bfr nSoheko`rekor± vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorsZ bfr).The meaning of the Mantra is as follows—
'Oh Som (the Moon God)! Do not sustain yourself on our ‘Pran’ (life forces), our children
and livestock. Instead, do it on those who are opposed or unfavourable to us. I request
you by invoking the patron God of this Mantra. I shall follow your path (i.e., be obedient
to you)’. Then the worshipper should move his raised right hand in a circular motion in the
air and then lower it (8).

vFk ikS.kZekL;ka iqjLrkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk vFk ikS.kZekL;ka iqjLrkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk vFk ikS.kZekL;ka iqjLrkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk vFk ikS.kZekL;ka iqjLrkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk vFk ikS.kZekL;ka iqjLrkPpUüela n`';ekueqifr"BsrSr;Soko`rk ‘lkseks jktk·fl fop{k.k%lkseks jktk·fl fop{k.k%lkseks jktk·fl fop{k.k%lkseks jktk·fl fop{k.k%lkseks jktk·fl fop{k.k%
iúkeq[kks·fl çtkifrczkZã.kLr ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu jkKks·fRl rsu eq[kiúkeq[kks·fl çtkifrczkZã.kLr ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu jkKks·fRl rsu eq[kiúkeq[kks·fl çtkifrczkZã.kLr ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu jkKks·fRl rsu eq[kiúkeq[kks·fl çtkifrczkZã.kLr ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu jkKks·fRl rsu eq[kiúkeq[kks·fl çtkifrczkZã.kLr ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu jkKks·fRl rsu eq[kaa aa a ekeékna dq# jktk r ekeékna dq# jktk r ekeékna dq# jktk r ekeékna dq# jktk r ekeékna dq# jktk r
,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu fo'kks·fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dq# ';suLr ,da eq[ksu rsu eq[ksu,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu fo'kks·fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dq# ';suLr ,da eq[ksu rsu eq[ksu,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu fo'kks·fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dq# ';suLr ,da eq[ksu rsu eq[ksu,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu fo'kks·fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dq# ';suLr ,da eq[ksu rsu eq[ksu,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu fo'kks·fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dq# ';suLr ,da eq[ksu rsu eq[ksu
if{k.kks·fl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dqoZfXu"V ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksusea yksdefRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéknaif{k.kks·fl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dqoZfXu"V ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksusea yksdefRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéknaif{k.kks·fl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dqoZfXu"V ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksusea yksdefRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéknaif{k.kks·fl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dqoZfXu"V ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksusea yksdefRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéknaif{k.kks·fl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dqoZfXu"V ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksusea yksdefRl rsu eq[ksu ekeékna
dq# Rof; iúkea eq[ka rsu eq[ksu lokZf.k HkwrkU;fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeékna dq# ek·Lekda çk.ksudq# Rof; iúkea eq[ka rsu eq[ksu lokZf.k HkwrkU;fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeékna dq# ek·Lekda çk.ksudq# Rof; iúkea eq[ka rsu eq[ksu lokZf.k HkwrkU;fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeékna dq# ek·Lekda çk.ksudq# Rof; iúkea eq[ka rsu eq[ksu lokZf.k HkwrkU;fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeékna dq# ek·Lekda çk.ksudq# Rof; iúkea eq[ka rsu eq[ksu lokZf.k HkwrkU;fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeékna dq# ek·Lekda çk.ksu
çt;k i'kqfHkjo{ks"Bk ;ks·LekU}sf"V ;a p o;a f}"eLrL; çk.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjo{kh;Losfrçt;k i'kqfHkjo{ks"Bk ;ks·LekU}sf"V ;a p o;a f}"eLrL; çk.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjo{kh;Losfrçt;k i'kqfHkjo{ks"Bk ;ks·LekU}sf"V ;a p o;a f}"eLrL; çk.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjo{kh;Losfrçt;k i'kqfHkjo{ks"Bk ;ks·LekU}sf"V ;a p o;a f}"eLrL; çk.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjo{kh;Losfrçt;k i'kqfHkjo{ks"Bk ;ks·LekU}sf"V ;a p o;a f}"eLrL; çk.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjo{kh;Losfr
nSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZUrnSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZUrnSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZUrnSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZUrnSoheko`rekorZ vkfnR;L;ko`reUokorZUr’11111     bfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA9AAbfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA9AAbfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA9AAbfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA9AAbfr nf{k.ka ckgqeUokorZrs AA9AA

[The 3rd type of worship is described in this verse—] On the day of the full moon, during
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the evening hours when the Moon is sighted on the eastern horizon, worship should be
offered to it using the same procedure as described in verse no. 8 above. The Mantra
used for this purpose this time is the following— ‘SOMO RAJASI VICHAKSHNAHA
PANCHMUKHOASI PRAJAPATI-BRAHMNASTA EKAM MUKHAM TEN
MUKHEN RAGYOATSI TEN MUKHEN MAAMANADAM KURU. RAJA TA
EKUM MUKHUM TEN MUKHEN VISHOATSI TEN MUKHEN MAAMANADAM
KURU. SHYENASTA EKUM MUKHUM TEN MUKHEN PAKSHINO-A-TSI TEN
MUKHEN MAAMANADAM KURU. AGNISTHA EKUM MUKHUM TEN
MUKHENEMUM LOKMATSI TEN MUKHEN MAAMANADAM KURU. TWAE
PANCHAMUM MUKHUM TEN MUKHEN SARWANI BHUTANYATSI TEN
MUKHEN MAAMANADAM KURU. MASMAKUM PRANEN PRAJAYA
PASHUBHIRAVKSHASTHA YOASMAN DWESTHI YUM CHA YAUM
DWISHMASTASYA PRANEN PRAJAYA PASHUBHIRAVKSHIYASWETI
DAIVIMAVRITMAVART, ADITYA SYAVRITAM NWAAVARTE’

1
 (lkseks jktkfl fop{k.k%

iúkeq[kks·fl çtkifrczkZã.kLr ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu jkKks·fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeékna dq# A jktk r ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu fo'kks·fRl rsu
eq[ksu ekeéna dq# A ';suLr ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksu if{k.kks·fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeéna dq# A vfXu"V ,da eq[ka rsu eq[ksusea yksdefRl
rsu eq[ksu ekeékna dq# A Rof; iúkea eq[ka rsu eq[ksu lokZf.k HkwrkU;fRl rsu eq[ksu ekeékna dq# A ekLekda çk.ksu çt;k
i'kqfHkjo{ks"Bk ;ks·Leku~ }sf"V ;a p o;a f}"eLrL; çk.ksu çt;k i'kqfHkjo{kh;Losfr] nSoheko`rekorZ] vkfnR;L;ko`reUokrsZ).

The meaning of this Mantra is as follows— Oh Som (the Moon God, or the God
of Som which is the elixir of eternity and bliss)! You are the king who lives with the queen
called Nature. You are an expert in doing both the worldly deeds as well as the Vedic
rituals. You are the 5-headed ‘Prajapati’ . As such, you take care of the subjects repre-
sented by this whole cosmos. Brahmins represent your mouth. With it you vanquish the
‘Kshatriya’ (warrior) class. Use that mouth to empower me to eat and digest the food that
is partaken of by me. The ‘Kshatriyas’ represent your another mouth by which you con-
trol (i.e., are able to rule over) the ‘Vaishya’ (the trading community). Bestow me with the
powers to eat and digest the food that I eat with that mouth also. The hawk/falcon, who
swoops down upon sky-bound birds and catches them easily, is represented by one of
your mouths and by it you symbolically control the birds or sky-bound creatures (i.e., those
who can fly) with it. Bless me with that mouth too. Fire is also one of your mouths. You
vanquish (annihilate) this world with it. Empower me with its strength and vitality so that I
can eat cooked food and digest it with its heat. The fifth mouth of yours is part of your body
(whereas the other four are only symbolic). You use it to crush (annihilate, conquer, control)
all the mortal creatures of this world; bless me with it so that I can consume food. Do not
cripple me or weaken me on account of my poor vitality, on account of my children and my
livestock (i.e., do not allow my assets in this world to decline, degenerate and disintigrate;
let them be healthy and prosperous, let them grow and flourish). Instead, cast your curse, if
you so will, on those who are my enemies, are envious of me and have malice towards me.
I invoke the patron God of this Mantra (who is Som or the Moon God) and follow his path
most obediently as he follows the path of the Sun’.
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The right hand of the aspirant/seeker, which had been raised towards the Moon
while this Mantra was being chanted, should be repeatedly turned in a circular motion while
pointing it towards the Moon. When the chanting is finished, it should be lowered (9).

[Note :- This verse is a prayer offered both to Lord Brahmaa, the creator, as well
as to Lord Shiva, the annihilator. Both of them, according to the ‘Purans’ have 5-
heads. In brief, both are likened to ‘Som’ (the elixir of eternity) because Brahmaa
has created this world from a powerful force having the vitality, potential, energy
and prowess which are symbolically devolved in the elixir of life called ‘Som’ stored
in the moon, while Lord Shiva has the moon tucked in his massive lock of hairs.

Brahmaa is also called ‘Prajapati’ because he acts as a guardian and patriarch
for his own creation. He, by being involved in the routine work of procreation and
sustenance of that creation, does ordinary and routine work of the world which is
humdrum in nature. But at the same time he is most wise and scholarly because the
Vedas have emerged from his mouth.

The ‘Purans’ describe him as having 5-heads— one is an ordinary head while
the other four are symbolic heads. The 4-heads represent the (a) ‘Brahmin’ class
whose main function is to act as teachers and guides for the creation, (b) the
‘Kshtriya’ class which protect the creatures, (c) the ‘hawk or falcon’ which looks
out for lonely birds and swoops down on them. Here it means that Brahmaa keeps
a strict vigil for any waywardness on the part of the creature, and as soon as it goes
astray from its righteous path or becomes a straggler from the chosen path of good-
ness and virtues, the punishment of Brahmaa is as swift as the swooping of the
falcon, and (d) the ‘fire’ which symbolises the ‘spark’ of life. Fire is absolutely
necessary to sustain life because any food that is received by the creature has to be
cooked and digested to be of any benefit to it. Warmth is a precondition for suste-
nance of life in this world as is evident from the fact that active life is not feasible
in sub-zero temperatures.

The 5th mouth is ‘death’ itself through which the forces of nature maintain eco-
logical equilibrium. We will note, on close examination, that this is the exclusive
domain and prerogative of Lord Shiva because Brahmaa is concerned with creation
and not destruction. So we deduce that this prayer is meant and offered to both
Lord Brahmaa as well as Lord Shiva.]

vFk laos';°kk;k;S ân;efHke`'ks|Ùks lqlhes ân;s fgreUr% çtkirkS eU;s·ga eka rf}}kalavFk laos';°kk;k;S ân;efHke`'ks|Ùks lqlhes ân;s fgreUr% çtkirkS eU;s·ga eka rf}}kalavFk laos';°kk;k;S ân;efHke`'ks|Ùks lqlhes ân;s fgreUr% çtkirkS eU;s·ga eka rf}}kalavFk laos';°kk;k;S ân;efHke`'ks|Ùks lqlhes ân;s fgreUr% çtkirkS eU;s·ga eka rf}}kalavFk laos';°kk;k;S ân;efHke`'ks|Ùks lqlhes ân;s fgreUr% çtkirkS eU;s·ga eka rf}}kala
rsu ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefr u gkLekRiwokZ% çtk çSrhfr AA10AArsu ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefr u gkLekRiwokZ% çtk çSrhfr AA10AArsu ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefr u gkLekRiwokZ% çtk çSrhfr AA10AArsu ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefr u gkLekRiwokZ% çtk çSrhfr AA10AArsu ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefr u gkLekRiwokZ% çtk çSrhfr AA10AA
After having prayed to the Moon God (as in verse no. 8 and 9), the person desir-

ous of impregnating his wife should touch her heart and pronounce the following Man-
tra— ‘DYATTE SUSIME HRIDAYE HITMANTAHA PRAJAPATOU MANYE-A-
HAM MAM TADWIDWANSAM TEN MAHAM PAUTRA MAGHAM RUDMITI’
(|Ùks lqlhes ân;s fgreUr% çtkirkS eU;s·ga eka rf}}kala rsu ek·ga ikS=e?ka #nfefr). The meaning of this Mantra is
as follows— ‘Oh the beautiful one! You are the Moon personified. Your heart is kind,
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gracious and benevolent towards (i.e., is merciful, compassionate towards and a sustainer
of) your creation. I know that your heart is full of nectar-like divine and compassionate
qualities. Bless me so that I do not have to weep, regret or lament for want of a son’.

This prayer ensures that the seeker does not have to suffer from the agony of not
having an heir (a son or an offspring to carry forward his lineage and name) (10).

vFk çks";k;Uiq=L; ew/kkZuefHke`'ksr~ A v¯kn¯kRlaHkofl ân;knf/ktk;ls A vkRek RoavFk çks";k;Uiq=L; ew/kkZuefHke`'ksr~ A v¯kn¯kRlaHkofl ân;knf/ktk;ls A vkRek RoavFk çks";k;Uiq=L; ew/kkZuefHke`'ksr~ A v¯kn¯kRlaHkofl ân;knf/ktk;ls A vkRek RoavFk çks";k;Uiq=L; ew/kkZuefHke`'ksr~ A v¯kn¯kRlaHkofl ân;knf/ktk;ls A vkRek RoavFk çks";k;Uiq=L; ew/kkZuefHke`'ksr~ A v¯kn¯kRlaHkofl ân;knf/ktk;ls A vkRek Roa
iq= ekfoFk l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofriq= ekfoFk l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofriq= ekfoFk l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofriq= ekfoFk l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofriq= ekfoFk l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofr11111 ukekL; x`g~.kkfr A v'ek Hko ij'kqHkZo ukekL; x`g~.kkfr A v'ek Hko ij'kqHkZo ukekL; x`g~.kkfr A v'ek Hko ij'kqHkZo ukekL; x`g~.kkfr A v'ek Hko ij'kqHkZo ukekL; x`g~.kkfr A v'ek Hko ij'kqHkZo
fgj.;eLr`ra Hko rstks oS iq=ukekfl l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofrfgj.;eLr`ra Hko rstks oS iq=ukekfl l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofrfgj.;eLr`ra Hko rstks oS iq=ukekfl l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofrfgj.;eLr`ra Hko rstks oS iq=ukekfl l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofrfgj.;eLr`ra Hko rstks oS iq=ukekfl l tho 'kjn% 'krelkfofr22222 ukekL; x`g~.kkfr ;su ukekL; x`g~.kkfr ;su ukekL; x`g~.kkfr ;su ukekL; x`g~.kkfr ;su ukekL; x`g~.kkfr ;su
çtkifr% çtk% i;Zx`g~.kknfjþîkS rsu Rok ifjx`g~.kkE;lkfofrçtkifr% çtk% i;Zx`g~.kknfjþîkS rsu Rok ifjx`g~.kkE;lkfofrçtkifr% çtk% i;Zx`g~.kknfjþîkS rsu Rok ifjx`g~.kkE;lkfofrçtkifr% çtk% i;Zx`g~.kknfjþîkS rsu Rok ifjx`g~.kkE;lkfofrçtkifr% çtk% i;Zx`g~.kknfjþîkS rsu Rok ifjx`g~.kkE;lkfofr33333 ukekL; x`g~.kkR;FkkL; ukekL; x`g~.kkR;FkkL; ukekL; x`g~.kkR;FkkL; ukekL; x`g~.kkR;FkkL; ukekL; x`g~.kkR;FkkL;
nf{k.ks d.ks Z tiR;LeS ç;fU/k e?koé`thf"kférhUü Js"Bkfu üfo.kkfu /ksghfrnf{k.ks d.ks Z tiR;LeS ç;fU/k e?koé`thf"kférhUü Js"Bkfu üfo.kkfu /ksghfrnf{k.ks d.ks Z tiR;LeS ç;fU/k e?koé`thf"kférhUü Js"Bkfu üfo.kkfu /ksghfrnf{k.ks d.ks Z tiR;LeS ç;fU/k e?koé`thf"kférhUü Js"Bkfu üfo.kkfu /ksghfrnf{k.ks d.ks Z tiR;LeS ç;fU/k e?koé`thf"kférhUü Js"Bkfu üfo.kkfu /ksghfr44444 lO;s ek lO;s ek lO;s ek lO;s ek lO;s ek
f PNRF k k e k f PNRF k k e k f PNRF k k e k f PNRF k k e k f PNRF k k e k O;fFk"Bk% 'kra 'kjn vk;q"kks tho iq= rs ukEuk ew/kkZueoft?kzkE;lkfofrO;fFk"Bk% 'kra 'kjn vk;q"kks tho iq= rs ukEuk ew/kkZueoft?kzkE;lkfofrO;fFk"Bk% 'kra 'kjn vk;q"kks tho iq= rs ukEuk ew/kkZueoft?kzkE;lkfofrO;fFk"Bk% 'kra 'kjn vk;q"kks tho iq= rs ukEuk ew/kkZueoft?kzkE;lkfofrO;fFk"Bk% 'kra 'kjn vk;q"kks tho iq= rs ukEuk ew/kkZueoft?kzkE;lkfofr55555

f=ewZ/kkZueoft?kz såoka Rok fgadkjs.kkfHk fga djksehfrf=ewZ/kkZueoft?kz såoka Rok fgadkjs.kkfHk fga djksehfrf=ewZ/kkZueoft?kz såoka Rok fgadkjs.kkfHk fga djksehfrf=ewZ/kkZueoft?kz såoka Rok fgadkjs.kkfHk fga djksehfrf=ewZ/kkZueoft?kz såoka Rok fgadkjs.kkfHk fga djksehfr66666 f=ewZ/kkZuefHk fga dq;kZr~ AA11AA f=ewZ/kkZuefHk fga dq;kZr~ AA11AA f=ewZ/kkZuefHk fga dq;kZr~ AA11AA f=ewZ/kkZuefHk fga dq;kZr~ AA11AA f=ewZ/kkZuefHk fga dq;kZr~ AA11AA
[Another worship is described here—] When a person returns from a far-off place, he
should touch the forehead of his son and say the following Mantra—
‘ANGADANGATSAMBHAVASI HRIDYA-DADHI-JAYSE, ATMA TWAM PUTRA
MAWITH SA JIVA SHARADAH SHATAM ASAU’1 (v¯kn¯kRlaHkofl ân;knf/ktk;ls A vkRek Roa
iq= ekfoFk l tho 'kjn% 'krevlkS AA). The meaning of this Mantra is as follows— ‘Oh son! You
can pull me out (extricate me from) the hell. You are born out of the essence of my body
(i.e., from my semen which has been formed from the blood of my body). You have
emerged out of my heart (i.e., I love you very much and you are a product of my love
for you mother). You are my image (i.e., you have my genes, my characteristics and my
physical features). You have protected me from going to hell. You be blessed with a
hundred-year life’. The last word ASAU (vlkS) of this Mantra should be followed by the
name of the son— such and such.

After that, the following Mantra should be said— ‘ASHMA  BHAV PARASHU-
RBHAV HIRANYAMASTRITAM BHAV TEJO VAI PUTRA NAMASI SA JIVA
SHARADAHA SHATAM ASAU’2 (v'ek Hko ij'kqHkZo fgj.;eLr`ra Hko rstks oS iq=ukekfl l tho 'kjn%
'krevlkSA).The meaning of this Mantra is as follows— ‘Oh son! You be like a stone (i.e., be
as strong and sturdy as a rock), an axe (i.e., are able to vanquish your enemies and tide
over all hurdles, and be as strong, powerful, potent and invincible as an axe) and a spread
of gold (i.e., be very rich and comfortable in life). You embody and personify the essence
of life. You are the seed of that tree that fosters, and is symbolic of the exuberant, verdant
and vibrant life in this world. May you live for a hundred years!’ Again, the name of the
son should be uttered at the end of this Mantra.

The next (third) Mantra is the following— ‘YEN PRAJAPATIHA PRAJAHA
PARYGRIHNADRISHTYE TEN TWA PARIGRINAMYA ASAU’3 (;su çtkifr% çtk%
i;Zx̀g~.kknfjþîkS rsu Rok ifjx̀g~.kkE;vlkS).The meaning of this Mantra is as follows— ‘Oh son! Prajapati
(guardian of creation) Brahmaa blesses us with the divine ‘Tej’ (energy, powers, prowess,
radiance, strength, potent, vitality, ability etc.) so as to protect his creation from extinc-
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tion. I bless you with the same ‘Tej’ (i.e., may you possess all the powers and glory of the
creator in you!). Again, the name of the son should be said after this Mantra in the right
ear of the son so that others don’t hear it.

The fourth Mantra is as follows— ‘JAPATASMAYE PRAYANDHI
MAGHAVANRIJISHINITINDRA SRESTHANI DRAVINANI DHEHITI’4 (tiR;LeS ç;fU/k
e?koé̀thf"kférhUü Js"Bkfu üfo.kkfu /ksghfr).The meaning of this Mantra is as follows—‘Oh Maghavan
(the Lord of clouds), oh Indra! Be benevolent towards this son of mine; bestow him
with the best of riches and glories’. After that, the same Mantra should be repeated in
the left ear of the son.

After that, the head of the son should be smelt and the following Mantra should be
said— ‘MAA  CHITHA  MAA  VYATHISTHAHA  SHATAM  SHARAD  AAYUSHO
JIVA PUTRA TE NAMNA MURDHANMAVAJIGHRAMYA  ASAU’5 (ek fPNRFkk ek O;fFk"Bk%
'kra 'kjn vk;q"kks tho iq= rs ukEuk ew/kkZueoft?kzkE; vlkS).The meaning of this Mantra is as follows— ‘Oh
son! Do not show disrespect to the tradition of procreation. May you not suffer due to
any kind of aliments related to the mind, speech and body. May you live for a hundred
years! I am your so-and-so father, and I smell your head affectionately with your name
so as to bless you’. The process of smelling the head and saying this Mantra should be
repeated three times.

Thereafter, the following Mantra should be said three times again while moving the
face of the father around the head of the son — ‘DGAWAM TWA HINKARENABHI
HIN KAROMITI’6 (åoka Rok fgadkjs.kkfHk fga djksehfr).The meaning of this Mantra is as follows—
‘Oh son! Even as a cow affectionately calls out at its calf, I am calling out to you to come
to me most dearly and affectionately’ (i.e., I express my love and affection for you) (11).

vFkkrks nSo% ifjej ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nfXuToZyR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Toyfr rL;kfnR;esovFkkrks nSo% ifjej ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nfXuToZyR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Toyfr rL;kfnR;esovFkkrks nSo% ifjej ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nfXuToZyR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Toyfr rL;kfnR;esovFkkrks nSo% ifjej ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nfXuToZyR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Toyfr rL;kfnR;esovFkkrks nSo% ifjej ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nfXuToZyR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Toyfr rL;kfnR;eso
rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nkfnR;ks n`';rs·FkSrfUez;rs ;é n`';rs rL;rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nkfnR;ks n`';rs·FkSrfUez;rs ;é n`';rs rL;rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nkfnR;ks n`';rs·FkSrfUez;rs ;é n`';rs rL;rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nkfnR;ks n`';rs·FkSrfUez;rs ;é n`';rs rL;rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;nkfnR;ks n`';rs·FkSrfUez;rs ;é n`';rs rL;
pUüeleso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PpUüek n`';rs A vFkSrfUez;rspUüeleso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PpUüek n`';rs A vFkSrfUez;rspUüeleso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PpUüek n`';rs A vFkSrfUez;rspUüeleso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PpUüek n`';rs A vFkSrfUez;rspUüeleso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PpUüek n`';rs A vFkSrfUez;rs
;é n`';rs rL; fo|qreso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;f}|qf}|ksrrs·FkSrfUez;rs;é n`';rs rL; fo|qreso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;f}|qf}|ksrrs·FkSrfUez;rs;é n`';rs rL; fo|qreso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;f}|qf}|ksrrs·FkSrfUez;rs;é n`';rs rL; fo|qreso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;f}|qf}|ksrrs·FkSrfUez;rs;é n`';rs rL; fo|qreso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;f}|qf}|ksrrs·FkSrfUez;rs
;é fo|ksrrs rL; ok;qeso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k% A rk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork ok;qeso;é fo|ksrrs rL; ok;qeso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k% A rk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork ok;qeso;é fo|ksrrs rL; ok;qeso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k% A rk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork ok;qeso;é fo|ksrrs rL; ok;qeso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k% A rk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork ok;qeso;é fo|ksrrs rL; ok;qeso rstks xPNfr ok;qa çk.k% A rk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork ok;qeso
çfo'; ok;kS e`rk u e`PNUrs rLeknso m iqu#nhjr bR;f/knSor&eFkk/;kRee~ AA12AAçfo'; ok;kS e`rk u e`PNUrs rLeknso m iqu#nhjr bR;f/knSor&eFkk/;kRee~ AA12AAçfo'; ok;kS e`rk u e`PNUrs rLeknso m iqu#nhjr bR;f/knSor&eFkk/;kRee~ AA12AAçfo'; ok;kS e`rk u e`PNUrs rLeknso m iqu#nhjr bR;f/knSor&eFkk/;kRee~ AA12AAçfo'; ok;kS e`rk u e`PNUrs rLeknso m iqu#nhjr bR;f/knSor&eFkk/;kRee~ AA12AA

[The worship of ‘Pran’ as a God named ‘Parimar’ is described here. The word ‘Parimar’
means ‘Pran’ in which all the Gods ultimately merge at the time of their coming to an end’.
There is nothing surprising in it because all the Gods, like the rest of creation, are destined to
end one day]. The fire which is burning here (on the fire altar of the sacrifice site) is a
manifestation of the supreme, splendorous Brahma. When the fire is not lit, its ‘Tej’ (radi-
ance, splendour, energy, latent powers) merges with that of the Sun (or it vanishes into, and
conceals its apparent, visible form by hiding in the sun). Similarly, when the Sun is not vis-
ible, its splendour and glory merges into and coalesces with the ‘Pran’ which is symbolic of
the vital wind forces of life as well as the divine fire. [The fire and the wind are two of the five
vital elements of life called the 5 ‘Bhuts’. Besides this, both the fire and the wind go hand-in-
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hand because a fire cannot be sustained in the absence of oxygen present in the air.]
The Moon which is visible in the sky is, verily, a visible manifestation of the glori-

ous Brahma. When it is not visible, its radiance and magnificence (Tej) also merges with
the ‘Pran’ and the other vital wind forces of life.

The dazzle of the Lightening in the clouds, verily, is a visible manifestation of the
glorious, radiant, self-illuminated and splendorous Brahma. When it doesn’t streak daz-
zlingly through the clouds in the sky, its stupendous powers and potentials devolve into the
‘Pran’ and the other vital wind forces of life.

All the Gods symbolised by the Sun, the Moon, the Lightening and the Fire enter
and coalesce with the vital wind called ‘Pran’ and are firmly established there. By merging
with the vital wind, these Gods ensure that they do not die but become eternal. They re-
emerge from the wind (i.e., the ‘Pran’ which also symbolises the supreme Brahma). This
is the ‘Adhi-Daivik’ view of creation (i.e., the perception of the subtle resting place and
re-emergence of the various Gods from Brahma represented by the ‘Pran’ and other vital
wind forces of life. This view also assumes that ‘breath’, which is the ‘Pran’ (life) of the
creature, as well as the other vital winds, together represent the stupendous forces of
nature which control the process of creation, evolution, development and ultimate annihi-
lation of the cosmos. The Gods are not any living entities in the physical sense of the term;
they symbolise the various attributes of the forces of Nature) (12).

,r}S czã nhI;rs ;}kpk onR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é onfr rL; p{kqjso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.k,r}S czã nhI;rs ;}kpk onR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é onfr rL; p{kqjso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.k,r}S czã nhI;rs ;}kpk onR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é onfr rL; p{kqjso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.k,r}S czã nhI;rs ;}kpk onR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é onfr rL; p{kqjso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.k,r}S czã nhI;rs ;}kpk onR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é onfr rL; p{kqjso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.k
,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Pp{kq"kk i';R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é i';fr rL; Jks=eso rstks xPNfr,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Pp{kq"kk i';R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é i';fr rL; Jks=eso rstks xPNfr,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Pp{kq"kk i';R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é i';fr rL; Jks=eso rstks xPNfr,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Pp{kq"kk i';R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é i';fr rL; Jks=eso rstks xPNfr,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Pp{kq"kk i';R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é i';fr rL; Jks=eso rstks xPNfr
çk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PNªks=s.k Ük`.kksR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Ük`.kksfr rL; eu ,o rstksçk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PNªks=s.k Ük`.kksR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Ük`.kksfr rL; eu ,o rstksçk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PNªks=s.k Ük`.kksR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Ük`.kksfr rL; eu ,o rstksçk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PNªks=s.k Ük`.kksR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Ük`.kksfr rL; eu ,o rstksçk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;PNªks=s.k Ük`.kksR;FkSrfUez;rs ;é Ük`.kksfr rL; eu ,o rstks
xPNfr çk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Ueulk /;k;R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é /;k;fr rL;xPNfr çk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Ueulk /;k;R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é /;k;fr rL;xPNfr çk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Ueulk /;k;R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é /;k;fr rL;xPNfr çk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Ueulk /;k;R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é /;k;fr rL;xPNfr çk.ka çk.k ,r}S czã nhI;rs ;Ueulk /;k;R;FkSrfUez;rs ;é /;k;fr rL;
çk.keso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.kLrk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork% çk.keso çfo'; çk.ks e`rk uçk.keso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.kLrk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork% çk.keso çfo'; çk.ks e`rk uçk.keso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.kLrk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork% çk.keso çfo'; çk.ks e`rk uçk.keso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.kLrk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork% çk.keso çfo'; çk.ks e`rk uçk.keso rstks xPNfr çk.ka çk.kLrk ok ,rk% lokZ nsork% çk.keso çfo'; çk.ks e`rk u
e`PNUrs rLek nso m iqu#nhjrs r|fng ok ,oa fo}kal mHkkS ioZrkofHkçorsZ;krkae`PNUrs rLek nso m iqu#nhjrs r|fng ok ,oa fo}kal mHkkS ioZrkofHkçorsZ;krkae`PNUrs rLek nso m iqu#nhjrs r|fng ok ,oa fo}kal mHkkS ioZrkofHkçorsZ;krkae`PNUrs rLek nso m iqu#nhjrs r|fng ok ,oa fo}kal mHkkS ioZrkofHkçorsZ;krkae`PNUrs rLek nso m iqu#nhjrs r|fng ok ,oa fo}kal mHkkS ioZrkofHkçorsZ;krka
rqLrw"kZek.kkS nf{k.kúkksÙkjúk u gSoSua Lr`.oh;krke~ A vFk ; ,ua f}"kfUr ;kaúk Lo;a }sfþrqLrw"kZek.kkS nf{k.kúkksÙkjúk u gSoSua Lr`.oh;krke~ A vFk ; ,ua f}"kfUr ;kaúk Lo;a }sfþrqLrw"kZek.kkS nf{k.kúkksÙkjúk u gSoSua Lr`.oh;krke~ A vFk ; ,ua f}"kfUr ;kaúk Lo;a }sfþrqLrw"kZek.kkS nf{k.kúkksÙkjúk u gSoSua Lr`.oh;krke~ A vFk ; ,ua f}"kfUr ;kaúk Lo;a }sfþrqLrw"kZek.kkS nf{k.kúkksÙkjúk u gSoSua Lr`.oh;krke~ A vFk ; ,ua f}"kfUr ;kaúk Lo;a }sfþ
r ,ua losZ ifjfez;Urs AA13AAr ,ua losZ ifjfez;Urs AA13AAr ,ua losZ ifjfez;Urs AA13AAr ,ua losZ ifjfez;Urs AA13AAr ,ua losZ ifjfez;Urs AA13AA

The speech of the man is, for all practical purposes, a revelation of the conscious factor
called Brahma. When a man does not speak, its role is taken over by the eyes. Then,
Brahma is revealed through the eyes (i.e., the power to see replaces the powers to speak,
and therefore it resembles the conscious factor of Brahma). When the eyes can’t or don’t
see, their role is taken over by the ears. Whatever the ears hear is made possible by the
faculty of hearing which is a revelation of Brahma. When the ears don’t listen, the mind
takes over. Whatever a person thinks by his mind is nothing else but a revelation of Brahma
because the thinking process requires consciousness, intelligence, logical and rational steps
in analysing a given set of information and interpreting any given circumstance, for a dead
person doesn’t think. When a man does not think, the Brahma or the transcendental,
supreme conscious factor shifts to the next entity— and that is the Atma of the man.
Hence, ultimately all the patron Gods of speech, sight, hearing, mind and intellect shift to
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and merge with and establish themselves in the Atma (which is also the ‘Pran’ or soul) of
the creature. Being established there, they are not destroyed (i.e., they do not come to an
end, they do not die because ‘Pran’ or Atma/soul is eternal; they  only hibernate there)
and re-emerge once again from it.

When a person becomes erudite and wise enough to realise the stupendous, mag-
nificent and marvelous powers of his ‘Pran’ (Atma, soul, spirit or vital energy) then, verily,
if he orders the two colossus Mountains stretching from the North to the South poles of
the earth to move from their place, they can’t defy him and they have to move. Besides
this, all the enemies and those who keep envy, ill-will, animosity, hatred and malice to-
wards such an erudite, adroit, sagacious, wise, realised and enlightened person are de-
stroyed and vanquished for ever (13).

[Note :- This verse emphasises that the vital signs of life in a human body as shown
by his powers to speak, see, hear and think are all different attributes of, or func-
tions carried out by the supreme consciousness called Brahma residing disguised as
his ‘Pran’ or the vital wind called breath present in his body. This ‘Pran’ is also
synonymous with the Atma/soul, and therefore, Atma/soul is synonymous with
Brahma. A man might not speak but he can see, hear and think, he might not see
and speak (e.g., a blind and dumb man) but he can hear and think, he might not
speak, see and hear (e.g., a dumb, blind and deaf man) but he can think. Finally he
might not even think (e.g., when he is sleeping) when all his vital functions collapse
into the Atma, but he still is alive. Overtly, for all external purposes, he appears to
be dead because he exhibits none of the signs of life depicted by the body when he
is awake, but he continues to breathe and therefore, is fully alive. He can never be
treated as ‘dead’. So, the factor which decides whether a man is alive or dead is
not his faculty of speech or sight or hearing or thinking, but the ‘Pran’ present in his
body. As long as he breathes, he is deemed to be alive. That is, the Atma is the
entity that truthfully represents consciousness or Brahma, and any person who
recognises this fact that all the patron Gods supervising the various activities of
creation ultimately find rest in the Atma or Brahma, and then re-emerge from it —
as in the case when all the organs of perception and action start to function when a
man wakes up from his sleep —is deemed to be an adroit, wise and enlightened
person who acquires such stupendous powers that impossible things can be accom-
plished by him, such as for example the shifting of the mountain. The ‘shifting of the
mountain’ is simply a figure of speech to emphasise an enlightened person’s poten-
tials and prowess than the actual and physical movement of the mountain, for the
mountain, obviously, doesn’t move!]

vFkkrks fu%Js;lknkua lokZ g oS nsork vgaJs;ls foonekuk% A vLekPNjhjknqPpØeqLrík#HkwravFkkrks fu%Js;lknkua lokZ g oS nsork vgaJs;ls foonekuk% A vLekPNjhjknqPpØeqLrík#HkwravFkkrks fu%Js;lknkua lokZ g oS nsork vgaJs;ls foonekuk% A vLekPNjhjknqPpØeqLrík#HkwravFkkrks fu%Js;lknkua lokZ g oS nsork vgaJs;ls foonekuk% A vLekPNjhjknqPpØeqLrík#HkwravFkkrks fu%Js;lknkua lokZ g oS nsork vgaJs;ls foonekuk% A vLekPNjhjknqPpØeqLrík#Hkwra
f'k';s·FkSu}kDçfoos'k r}kpk onfPN'; ,o A vFkSuPp{kq% çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kkf'k';s·FkSu}kDçfoos'k r}kpk onfPN'; ,o A vFkSuPp{kq% çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kkf'k';s·FkSu}kDçfoos'k r}kpk onfPN'; ,o A vFkSuPp{kq% çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kkf'k';s·FkSu}kDçfoos'k r}kpk onfPN'; ,o A vFkSuPp{kq% çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kkf'k';s·FkSu}kDçfoos'k r}kpk onfPN'; ,o A vFkSuPp{kq% çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk
i';fPN'; ,okFkSuPNªks= çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k J`.ofPN'; ,okFkSuUeu%i';fPN'; ,okFkSuPNªks= çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k J`.ofPN'; ,okFkSuUeu%i';fPN'; ,okFkSuPNªks= çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k J`.ofPN'; ,okFkSuUeu%i';fPN'; ,okFkSuPNªks= çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k J`.ofPN'; ,okFkSuUeu%i';fPN'; ,okFkSuPNªks= çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k J`.ofPN'; ,okFkSuUeu%
çfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k Ük`.oUeulk /;k;fPN'; ,okFkSuRçk.k% çfoos'kçfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k Ük`.oUeulk /;k;fPN'; ,okFkSuRçk.k% çfoos'kçfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k Ük`.oUeulk /;k;fPN'; ,okFkSuRçk.k% çfoos'kçfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k Ük`.oUeulk /;k;fPN'; ,okFkSuRçk.k% çfoos'kçfoos'k r}kpk onPp{kq"kk i';PNªks=s.k Ük`.oUeulk /;k;fPN'; ,okFkSuRçk.k% çfoos'k
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rÙkr ,o leqÙkLFkkS rs nsok% çk.ks fu%Js;la fofnRok çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS%rÙkr ,o leqÙkLFkkS rs nsok% çk.ks fu%Js;la fofnRok çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS%rÙkr ,o leqÙkLFkkS rs nsok% çk.ks fu%Js;la fofnRok çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS%rÙkr ,o leqÙkLFkkS rs nsok% çk.ks fu%Js;la fofnRok çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS%rÙkr ,o leqÙkLFkkS rs nsok% çk.ks fu%Js;la fofnRok çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS%
loSZjLekYyksdknqPpØeq% A rs ok;qçfr"Bk vkdk'kkReku% Lojh;qLrFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlosZ"kkaloSZjLekYyksdknqPpØeq% A rs ok;qçfr"Bk vkdk'kkReku% Lojh;qLrFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlosZ"kkaloSZjLekYyksdknqPpØeq% A rs ok;qçfr"Bk vkdk'kkReku% Lojh;qLrFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlosZ"kkaloSZjLekYyksdknqPpØeq% A rs ok;qçfr"Bk vkdk'kkReku% Lojh;qLrFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlosZ"kkaloSZjLekYyksdknqPpØeq% A rs ok;qçfr"Bk vkdk'kkReku% Lojh;qLrFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlosZ"kka
Hkwrkuka çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS% loSZjLekPNjhjknqRØkefr l ok;qçfr"B vkdk'kkRekHkwrkuka çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS% loSZjLekPNjhjknqRØkefr l ok;qçfr"B vkdk'kkRekHkwrkuka çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS% loSZjLekPNjhjknqRØkefr l ok;qçfr"B vkdk'kkRekHkwrkuka çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS% loSZjLekPNjhjknqRØkefr l ok;qçfr"B vkdk'kkRekHkwrkuka çk.keso çKkRekuefHklaHkw; lgSrS% loSZjLekPNjhjknqRØkefr l ok;qçfr"B vkdk'kkRek
Lojsfr l röofr ;=Srs nsokLrRçkI; rne`rks Hkofr ;ne`rk nsok% AA14AALojsfr l röofr ;=Srs nsokLrRçkI; rne`rks Hkofr ;ne`rk nsok% AA14AALojsfr l röofr ;=Srs nsokLrRçkI; rne`rks Hkofr ;ne`rk nsok% AA14AALojsfr l röofr ;=Srs nsokLrRçkI; rne`rks Hkofr ;ne`rk nsok% AA14AALojsfr l röofr ;=Srs nsokLrRçkI; rne`rks Hkofr ;ne`rk nsok% AA14AA

[Now how to obtain Moksha— emancipation and salvation— is described in this verse
through a parable—] Once upon a time, the various patron Gods of the sense organs
(such as speech, sight, hearing etc.) of the body became proud of their own importance
and started quarrelling among themselves. They left the body. As a result, the body be-
came dead like a log of wood, and it fell asleep. Then, ‘speech’ entered it and the man
began to speak, but he could not move from his place. Next, ‘sight’ entered his body and,
as a result, he could speak as well as see, but still he remained immobile and prostrate on
the ground as before. Then, ‘hearing’ entered his body, and consequentially, the body
could speak, see and hear as well, but it couldn’t move a bit; it kept on lying on the ground
as if dead. Then, ‘mind-intellect’ entered it. The body could now speak, see, hear and
think, but it still remained spread-eagled, unable to move, on the ground.

At last, the ‘Pran’ (the life infusing breath and one of the most important vital wind
forces of life) entered the body. As soon at it did so, the body stood up. Then, the other
patron Gods realised that it was indeed the ‘Pran’ which has the potential powers and
prowess to bestow ‘Moksha’ (liberation and deliverance to the creature). They also
realised that the ‘Pran’ was the most senior amongst them and it was all-important, mighty
and the only activating force of life for the body. So they left the body along with the other
vital winds (such as Apaan, Vyaan, Udaan and Samaan) and went back to the heavens in
the sky to become one, or merge, with their primary Gods such as the fire, water, air, etc..

Erudite, wise, sagacious and enlightened persons who understand this fact regard
the Atma of all the creatures as the only real and truthful, conscious, enlightened, illumi-
nated and wise factor. They realise that the ‘Pran’ is the vital wind along with other wind
forces of life, but the former is the most important and superior amongst them. They
realise also that their true identity is the vital wind called ‘Pran’ which is synonymous with
the Atma. They emerge from the body (at the time of death) transformed as this sublime
and subtle wind, become expanded and diffused so as to uniformally pervade and spread
in the sky like this wind, and ultimately rise up to reach the heaven. That wise person
becomes synonymous with ‘Pran’ in the heaven; this ‘Pran’ of the heaven is the supreme
‘Pran’ (i.e., the supreme Soul of the cosmos or Brahma) in which all the other Gods had
already established themselves earlier as described in the previous paragraph. The indi-
vidual ‘Pran’ of the creature which has escaped from his body acquires all the virtues and
attributes of the supreme essence in the form of the cosmic ‘Pran’ which is immutable,
eternal, infinite and absolute. It is from the ‘Pran’ that all other Gods, such as those of
speech, sight, hearing etc. representing the various sense organs of perception of the
body, had emerged at the time of creation (14).
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vFkkr% firkiq=h;a laçnkufefr pkp{krs A firk iq=a çs";ékà;fr uoSLr`.k Sjxkj avFkkr% firkiq=h;a laçnkufefr pkp{krs A firk iq=a çs";ékà;fr uoSLr`.k Sjxkj avFkkr% firkiq=h;a laçnkufefr pkp{krs A firk iq=a çs";ékà;fr uoSLr`.k Sjxkj avFkkr% firkiq=h;a laçnkufefr pkp{krs A firk iq=a çs";ékà;fr uoSLr`.k Sjxkj avFkkr% firkiq=h;a laçnkufefr pkp{krs A firk iq=a çs";ékà;fr uoSLr`.k Sjxkj a
laLrh;k ZfXueqilek/kk;k sndqEHk a lik=eqifu/kk;kgrsu okllk laçPNé% Lo;a ';srlaLrh;kZfXueqilek/kk;k sndqEHk a lik=eqifu/kk;kgrsu okllk laçPNé% Lo;a ';srlaLrh;kZfXueqilek/kk;k sndqEHk a lik=eqifu/kk;kgrsu okllk laçPNé% Lo;a ';srlaLrh;kZfXueqilek/kk;k sndqEHk a lik=eqifu/kk;kgrsu okllk laçPNé% Lo;a ';srlaLrh;kZfXueqilek/kk;k sndqEHk a lik=eqifu/kk;kgrsu okllk laçPNé% Lo;a ';sr
,R; iq= mifjþknfHkfui|rs] bfUü;SjL;sfUü;kf.k laLi`';kfi ok·L;kfHkeq[kr,R; iq= mifjþknfHkfui|rs] bfUü;SjL;sfUü;kf.k laLi`';kfi ok·L;kfHkeq[kr,R; iq= mifjþknfHkfui|rs] bfUü;SjL;sfUü;kf.k laLi`';kfi ok·L;kfHkeq[kr,R; iq= mifjþknfHkfui|rs] bfUü;SjL;sfUü;kf.k laLi`';kfi ok·L;kfHkeq[kr,R; iq= mifjþknfHkfui|rs] bfUü;SjL;sfUü;kf.k laLi`';kfi ok·L;kfHkeq[kr
,oklhrkFkkLeS laç;PNfr okpa es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk okpa rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% çk.ka,oklhrkFkkLeS laç;PNfr okpa es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk okpa rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% çk.ka,oklhrkFkkLeS laç;PNfr okpa es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk okpa rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% çk.ka,oklhrkFkkLeS laç;PNfr okpa es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk okpa rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% çk.ka,oklhrkFkkLeS laç;PNfr okpa es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk okpa rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% çk.ka
es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk çk.ka rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A p{kqes Z Rof; n/kkuhfr firk p{kqLrses Rof; n/kkuhfr firk çk.ka rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A p{kqes Z Rof; n/kkuhfr firk p{kqLrses Rof; n/kkuhfr firk çk.ka rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A p{kqes Z Rof; n/kkuhfr firk p{kqLrses Rof; n/kkuhfr firk çk.ka rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A p{kqes Z Rof; n/kkuhfr firk p{kqLrses Rof; n/kkuhfr firk çk.ka rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A p{kqes Z Rof; n/kkuhfr firk p{kqLrs
ef; n/k bfr iq=% A  Jks=a es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk Jks=a rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A euksef; n/k bfr iq=% A  Jks=a es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk Jks=a rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A euksef; n/k bfr iq=% A  Jks=a es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk Jks=a rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A euksef; n/k bfr iq=% A  Jks=a es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk Jks=a rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A euksef; n/k bfr iq=% A  Jks=a es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk Jks=a rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A euks
es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk euLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A véjlkUes Rof; n/kkuhfr firkes Rof; n/kkuhfr firk euLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A véjlkUes Rof; n/kkuhfr firkes Rof; n/kkuhfr firk euLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A véjlkUes Rof; n/kkuhfr firkes Rof; n/kkuhfr firk euLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A véjlkUes Rof; n/kkuhfr firkes Rof; n/kkuhfr firk euLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A véjlkUes Rof; n/kkuhfr firk
véjlkaLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A dekZf.k  es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk dekZf.k rs ef;véjlkaLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A dekZf.k  es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk dekZf.k rs ef;véjlkaLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A dekZf.k  es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk dekZf.k rs ef;véjlkaLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A dekZf.k  es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk dekZf.k rs ef;véjlkaLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A dekZf.k  es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk dekZf.k rs ef;
n/k bfr iq=% A lq[knq%[ks es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk lq[knq%[ks rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% An/k bfr iq=% A lq[knq%[ks es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk lq[knq%[ks rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% An/k bfr iq=% A lq[knq%[ks es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk lq[knq%[ks rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% An/k bfr iq=% A lq[knq%[ks es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk lq[knq%[ks rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% An/k bfr iq=% A lq[knq%[ks es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk lq[knq%[ks rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A
vkuUna jfra çtkfra es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] vkuUna jfra çtkfra rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% AvkuUna jfra çtkfra es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] vkuUna jfra çtkfra rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% AvkuUna jfra çtkfra es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] vkuUna jfra çtkfra rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% AvkuUna jfra çtkfra es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] vkuUna jfra çtkfra rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% AvkuUna jfra çtkfra es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] vkuUna jfra çtkfra rs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A
bR;k es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] bR;kLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekUesbR;k es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] bR;kLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekUesbR;k es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] bR;kLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekUesbR;k es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] bR;kLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekUesbR;k es Rof; n/kkuhfr firk] bR;kLrs ef; n/k bfr iq=% A f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekUes
Rof; n/kkuhfr firk f/k;k s foKkrO; a dkek aLr s ef; n/k bfr i q=% A vFkRof; n/kkuhfr firk f/k;k s foKkrO; a dkek aLr s ef; n/k bfr i q=% A vFkRof; n/kkuhfr firk f/k;k s foKkrO; a dkek aLr s ef; n/k bfr i q=% A vFkRof; n/kkuhfr firk f/k;k s foKkrO; a dkek aLr s ef; n/k bfr i q=% A vFkRof; n/kkuhfr firk f/k;k s foKkrO; a dkek aLr s ef; n/k bfr i q=% A vFk
nf{k.kkoqRçk³qifu"Økefr ra firk·uqeU=;rs ;'kks czãopZleék|a dhfrZLRok tq"krkfeR;Fksrj%nf{k.kkoqRçk³qifu"Økefr ra firk·uqeU=;rs ;'kks czãopZleék|a dhfrZLRok tq"krkfeR;Fksrj%nf{k.kkoqRçk³qifu"Økefr ra firk·uqeU=;rs ;'kks czãopZleék|a dhfrZLRok tq"krkfeR;Fksrj%nf{k.kkoqRçk³qifu"Økefr ra firk·uqeU=;rs ;'kks czãopZleék|a dhfrZLRok tq"krkfeR;Fksrj%nf{k.kkoqRçk³qifu"Økefr ra firk·uqeU=;rs ;'kks czãopZleék|a dhfrZLRok tq"krkfeR;Fksrj%
lO;ealeUoos{krs ikf.kuk·Ur/kkZ; olukUrsu ok çPNk| LoxZk¡YyksdkUdkekukIuqghfr llO;ealeUoos{krs ikf.kuk·Ur/kkZ; olukUrsu ok çPNk| LoxZk¡YyksdkUdkekukIuqghfr llO;ealeUoos{krs ikf.kuk·Ur/kkZ; olukUrsu ok çPNk| LoxZk¡YyksdkUdkekukIuqghfr llO;ealeUoos{krs ikf.kuk·Ur/kkZ; olukUrsu ok çPNk| LoxZk¡YyksdkUdkekukIuqghfr llO;ealeUoos{krs ikf.kuk·Ur/kkZ; olukUrsu ok çPNk| LoxZk¡YyksdkUdkekukIuqghfr l
;|xn% L;kRiq=L;Sðk;s Z firk olsRifj ok ozts||q oS çs;k|nsoSua leki;fr rFkk;|xn% L;kRiq=L;Sðk;s Z firk olsRifj ok ozts||q oS çs;k|nsoSua leki;fr rFkk;|xn% L;kRiq=L;Sðk;s Z firk olsRifj ok ozts||q oS çs;k|nsoSua leki;fr rFkk;|xn% L;kRiq=L;Sðk;s Z firk olsRifj ok ozts||q oS çs;k|nsoSua leki;fr rFkk;|xn% L;kRiq=L;Sðk;s Z firk olsRifj ok ozts||q oS çs;k|nsoSua leki;fr rFkk
lekif;rO;ks Hkofr rFkk lekif;rO;ks Hkofr AA15AAlekif;rO;ks Hkofr rFkk lekif;rO;ks Hkofr AA15AAlekif;rO;ks Hkofr rFkk lekif;rO;ks Hkofr AA15AAlekif;rO;ks Hkofr rFkk lekif;rO;ks Hkofr AA15AAlekif;rO;ks Hkofr rFkk lekif;rO;ks Hkofr AA15AA

[Now the rituals to be followed by the old father prior to his death are described here—]
When the father has finally decided to that he should abandon his mortal coil (or he is
ready and prepared for the impending death), he calls his son to him. The father should
establish the sacrificial fire in the prescribed manner on the altar shaded by a grass cov-
ered/thatched canopy. A water filled pot is placed on the North or East side of the fire;
another pot full of grain is put on this pot. The father should attire himself in a 2-piece
white clean cloth and wear a garland. Entering his house, he should summon his son,
embrace him and then touch his body with his own body— that is, he should embrace him
and symbolically transfer all his energy, virtues, qualities, competence, aptitude, wisdom,
knowledge and glories to his son by the gesture of physical contact of touching his body
as done during the process of an affecionate and fatherly embrace, or a western-style
warm hug or handshake.

The father should tell his son, ‘I transfer my power of speech (i.e., my skills at
oratory and the aptitude to make pleasant talk so as to endear my listener) to you’. The
son should reply, ‘Father! I accept you faculty and skills of speech’.

The father should then say, ‘Oh son! I establish my ‘Pran’ (vital life forces) in
you’. The son should reply, ‘I accept your ‘Pran’ (vitality) inside me’.

The father should then tell his son, ‘Oh son! I establish my ‘eyes’ (faculty of ob-
servation and having deep insight) in you’. The son should reply, ‘Father! I accept your
‘sight’ (i.e., I accept your powers and experience to have deep insight into reality)’.

The father should then tell his son, ‘Oh son! I establish my ‘ears’ (faculty of hear-
ing and learning) in you’. The son should reply, ‘Father! I accept your ‘ears’ (i.e., the
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powers to imbibe knowledge through the process of hearing) from you’.
The father should then tell his son, ‘Oh son! I establish in you all my essential

vitality, powers and strengths derived from the nourishment that I have got through the
food eaten by me till date.’ The son should reply, ‘Father! I accept your essential powers,
virtues, strengths, vitality and nourishment inside me’.

The father should then tell his son, ‘Oh son! I transfer all the good deeds, virtues
and their benefits to you’. The son should reply, ‘Father! I accept all your good deeds,
virtues and their beneficial effects in me’.

The father should then tell his son, ‘Oh son! I transfer all my fortunes as well as
misfortunes, happiness as well as sorrows, to you’. The son should reply, ‘Father! I ac-
cept them’ (i.e., I accept all your assets and liabilities).

The father should then tell his son, ‘Oh son! I transfer to you my virility, the pow-
ers to procreate, the ability to enjoy a happy and successful conjugal life as a house-
holder’. The son should reply, ‘Father! I accept this ability and strengths from you.’ [This
stanza should not be misconstrued that the father is inspiring his son to become lascivious,
licentious, promiscuous and sexually pervert. The intention here is to tell his son to carry
forward the lineage of the family by the process of procreation and treat it as his holy and
noble duty as promised to his father at the time of the latter’s death, which is virtually the
ceremony of ‘passing of the baton’. We must remember that this verse pertains to a house-
holder and not an acetic or mystic or a forest dwelling mendicant who has completely
renounced the world and has nothing to do with the household and family.]

The father should then tell his son, ‘Oh son! I transfer my virtues of commitment to
purpose, my steadfastness, agility, perseverance, diligence, speed and efficiency to you’.
The son should reply, ‘Father! I accept these virtues also.’

The father should then tell his son, ‘Oh son! I transfer my wisdom and intellect, my
knowledge, my special skills, aptitudes, competence and ambitions to you’. The son should
reply, ‘Father! I accept them too.’

Thereafter, the son should go around his father and then move away from him from
the eastern side of his body. The father then blesses him again, saying, ‘Let you be blessed
with good fame, fortunes, glory and divine radiance as well as the powers to accept, digest
and assimilate food (i.e., remain in good and robust health) and have excellent qualities’.

The son should then look towards his left, and holding a veil or a piece of cloth
before his eyes, he should address the father, saying, ‘Father! Let you be blessed with
the desired heaven and comforts therein’ (i.e., I pray that you go to the heaven and
attain peace there).

After that, the father should follow any of these courses of actions— (i) if he is
healthy, he should treat the son as a de-facto Master of the household and devolve all his
powers and authority of the day-to-day running of the household to him. While still living
with him in the house, he remains on the sidelines, acting as an advisor only, (ii) he should
abandon the household altogether and become a mendicant, (iii) if he desires so, he can go
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to the heaven (i.e., die), leaving behind his son as his rightful heir who is empowered with all
the authorities, facilities, faculties, rights and fames that were earlier his father’s (15).

[Note :- In this Canto, the Upanishadic sage is advising a householder. The main
thrust is to prepare the householder for the ultimate, irrefutable truth that he has to
ultimately exit from his household upon death and so he must do it in a planned man-
ner, not waiting for a sudden development, such as sudden death or accident, to oc-
cur. The householder is made to realise the fact that he should live in the world as an
intrepid traveler and as a managing director of a company who manages the affairs of
the company to the best of his ability, but hands over the baton to a worthy successor
when the time approaches. This ‘passing the baton’ ceremony should be done in a
scripture-sanctioned, phased and planned manner, and sooner it is done, the better.
This Canto also enlightens the father on his true identity of being the Atma which is
separate from his gross body. This mentally prepares him to leave the attraction of
the body and the world and die peacefully. It creates a sense of detachment in him
and he does not wish to remain greedily clinging to all his worldly objects of comfort
and the authority that he had been enjoying even till the last moment.]

*—*—*—*
Canto 3

çrnZuks g nSoksnkflfjUüL; fç;a /kkeksitxke A ;q)su p ikS#"ks.k p ra gsUü mokp AçrnZuks g nSoksnkflfjUüL; fç;a /kkeksitxke A ;q)su p ikS#"ks.k p ra gsUü mokp AçrnZuks g nSoksnkflfjUüL; fç;a /kkeksitxke A ;q)su p ikS#"ks.k p ra gsUü mokp AçrnZuks g nSoksnkflfjUüL; fç;a /kkeksitxke A ;q)su p ikS#"ks.k p ra gsUü mokp AçrnZuks g nSoksnkflfjUüL; fç;a /kkeksitxke A ;q)su p ikS#"ks.k p ra gsUü mokp A
çrnZu oja rs nnkuhfr l gksokp çrnZu% A Roeso es o`.kh"o ;a Roa euq";k; fgrreaçrnZu oja rs nnkuhfr l gksokp çrnZu% A Roeso es o`.kh"o ;a Roa euq";k; fgrreaçrnZu oja rs nnkuhfr l gksokp çrnZu% A Roeso es o`.kh"o ;a Roa euq";k; fgrreaçrnZu oja rs nnkuhfr l gksokp çrnZu% A Roeso es o`.kh"o ;a Roa euq";k; fgrreaçrnZu oja rs nnkuhfr l gksokp çrnZu% A Roeso es o`.kh"o ;a Roa euq";k; fgrrea
eU;l bfr ra gsUü mokp A u oS ojks·ojLeS o`.khrs Roeso o`.kh"osR;soeojks oS fdy eeU;l bfr ra gsUü mokp A u oS ojks·ojLeS o`.khrs Roeso o`.kh"osR;soeojks oS fdy eeU;l bfr ra gsUü mokp A u oS ojks·ojLeS o`.khrs Roeso o`.kh"osR;soeojks oS fdy eeU;l bfr ra gsUü mokp A u oS ojks·ojLeS o`.khrs Roeso o`.kh"osR;soeojks oS fdy eeU;l bfr ra gsUü mokp A u oS ojks·ojLeS o`.khrs Roeso o`.kh"osR;soeojks oS fdy e
bfr gksokp çrnZuks·Fkks [kfYoUü% lR;knso us;k; A lR;a ghUü% l gksokp A ekesobfr gksokp çrnZuks·Fkks [kfYoUü% lR;knso us;k; A lR;a ghUü% l gksokp A ekesobfr gksokp çrnZuks·Fkks [kfYoUü% lR;knso us;k; A lR;a ghUü% l gksokp A ekesobfr gksokp çrnZuks·Fkks [kfYoUü% lR;knso us;k; A lR;a ghUü% l gksokp A ekesobfr gksokp çrnZuks·Fkks [kfYoUü% lR;knso us;k; A lR;a ghUü% l gksokp A ekeso
fotkuhá srn sokg a eu q ";k; fgrrea eU; s A ;Uek a fotkuh;kr ~ A f='kh" k k Z. k k afotkuhá srn sokg a eu q ";k; fgrrea eU; s A ;Uek a fotkuh;kr ~ A f='kh" k k Z. k k afotkuhá srn sokg a eu q ";k; fgrrea eU; s A ;Uek a fotkuh;kr ~ A f='kh" k k Z. k k afotkuhá srn sokg a eu q ";k; fgrrea eU; s A ;Uek a fotkuh;kr ~ A f='kh" k k Z. k k afotkuhá srn sokg a eu q ";k; fgrrea eU; s A ;Uek a fotkuh;kr ~ A f='kh" k k Z. k k a
Rokþªegue#Ueq[kkU;rhUlkyko`dsH;% çk;PNa càh% la/kk vfrØE; fnfo Rokþªegue#Ueq[kkU;rhUlkyko`dsH;% çk;PNa càh% la/kk vfrØE; fnfo Rokþªegue#Ueq[kkU;rhUlkyko`dsH;% çk;PNa càh% la/kk vfrØE; fnfo Rokþªegue#Ueq[kkU;rhUlkyko`dsH;% çk;PNa càh% la/kk vfrØE; fnfo Rokþªegue#Ueq[kkU;rhUlkyko`dsH;% çk;PNa càh% la/kk vfrØE; fnfo çùnh;kur`.kegeUrfj{ksçùnh;kur`.kegeUrfj{ksçùnh;kur`.kegeUrfj{ksçùnh;kur`.kegeUrfj{ksçùnh;kur`.kegeUrfj{ks
ikSyksekUi`fFkO;ka dky[kk°kku~ A rL; es r= u ykse p ek eh;rs A l ;ks ekaikSyksekUi`fFkO;ka dky[kk°kku~ A rL; es r= u ykse p ek eh;rs A l ;ks ekaikSyksekUi`fFkO;ka dky[kk°kku~ A rL; es r= u ykse p ek eh;rs A l ;ks ekaikSyksekUi`fFkO;ka dky[kk°kku~ A rL; es r= u ykse p ek eh;rs A l ;ks ekaikSyksekUi`fFkO;ka dky[kk°kku~ A rL; es r= u ykse p ek eh;rs A l ;ks eka
fotkuh;kékL; dsu p deZ.kk yksdks eh;rs A u ekr`o/ksu u fir`o/ksu u Lrs;su  ufotkuh;kékL; dsu p deZ.kk yksdks eh;rs A u ekr`o/ksu u fir`o/ksu u Lrs;su  ufotkuh;kékL; dsu p deZ.kk yksdks eh;rs A u ekr`o/ksu u fir`o/ksu u Lrs;su  ufotkuh;kékL; dsu p deZ.kk yksdks eh;rs A u ekr`o/ksu u fir`o/ksu u Lrs;su  ufotkuh;kékL; dsu p deZ.kk yksdks eh;rs A u ekr`o/ksu u fir`o/ksu u Lrs;su  u
Hkz w.kgR;;k ukL; ikia p u pÑ"kks eq[kkéhya osÙkhfr AA1AAHkz w.kgR;;k ukL; ikia p u pÑ"kks eq[kkéhya osÙkhfr AA1AAHkz w.kgR;;k ukL; ikia p u pÑ"kks eq[kkéhya osÙkhfr AA1AAHkz w.kgR;;k ukL; ikia p u pÑ"kks eq[kkéhya osÙkhfr AA1AAHkz w.kgR;;k ukL; ikia p u pÑ"kks eq[kkéhya osÙkhfr AA1AA

Once upon a time, during the legendary God-Demon war, the son of king Divodas, named
Pratardan, went to the abode of Indra (the king of Gods) with the intention of helping the
Gods against the demons in the war. Indra was pleased and impressed by his contribu-
tion, unique skills and valour in battle. He said to Pratardan, ‘What blessing or boon
should I give you?’ Pratardan replied, ‘Oh king of Gods! Any blessing which you think
will be beneficial for mankind, you can give it to me’.

Indra said, ‘Oh King! It is well known that no one seeks a boon or blessing for
others. So you must ask anything for youself’. Pratardan replied, ‘Then I shall prefer to
remain without a boon or blessing.’

Indra was pleased and he answered, ‘Let my true form and nature, and its impor-
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tance and significance, be known to you. This knowledge is most beneficial for mankind.
I have killed the 3-headed son (named Vishwaroop) of Prajapati with my ‘Bajra’ (thun-
derbolt; Indra’s invincible and strong mace). I have cut to pieces many a Sanyasis
(renunciate hermits) who had gone astray, had fallen from their chosen righteous path, and
had fallen prey to delusions, perversions and worldly allurements as well as had become
devoid of noble thoughts and virtuous conduct. I have thrown them to wolves as a punish-
ment. I have even killed the demons who were the compatriots of (a great devotee) Prahlad
as well as those who were the comrades of demon Pulom and others who lived on the
earth in the clan of Kalkhanj. But inspite of all this punishment, mayhem and bloodshed,
not a single hair of mine could be harmed because I had not been proud of any of my
successes, and neither did I expect any reward for them.

Similarly, those who understand this basic fact about me and my true nature and
form, and are wisened to it, can be assured of good fortunes which are not at all affected
by their worldly deeds and actions, howsoever unwarranted and wayward they might
seem to be. They have never to fear from anything in this world. [In short, a person who
possesses two noble virtues— one, not being proud of achievements and successes, and
two, not expecting any reward or benefit from any deed done or action taken by him, i.e.,
who is totally dispassionate and detached in this world, who is not proud or haughty, is
assured of all round success and good fortune] (1).

l gksokp çk.kks·fLe çKkRek ra ekek;qje`rfeR;qikLLo A vk;q% çk.k% çk.kks okl gksokp çk.kks·fLe çKkRek ra ekek;qje`rfeR;qikLLo A vk;q% çk.k% çk.kks okl gksokp çk.kks·fLe çKkRek ra ekek;qje`rfeR;qikLLo A vk;q% çk.k% çk.kks okl gksokp çk.kks·fLe çKkRek ra ekek;qje`rfeR;qikLLo A vk;q% çk.k% çk.kks okl gksokp çk.kks·fLe çKkRek ra ekek;qje`rfeR;qikLLo A vk;q% çk.k% çk.kks ok
vk; q % vk; q % vk; q % vk; q % vk; q % çk.k ,oke `re ~ A ;ko)îkfLeŒNjhj s çk.kk s olfr rkonk; q% A çk.k suçk.k ,oke `re ~ A ;ko)îkfLeŒNjhj s çk.kk s olfr rkonk; q% A çk.k suçk.k ,oke `re ~ A ;ko)îkfLeŒNjhj s çk.kk s olfr rkonk; q% A çk.k suçk.k ,oke `re ~ A ;ko)îkfLeŒNjhj s çk.kk s olfr rkonk; q% A çk.k suçk.k ,oke `re ~ A ;ko)îkfLeŒNjhj s çk.kk s olfr rkonk; q% A çk.k su
ásokeqf"e¡Yyksds·e`rRoekIuksfr A çK;k lR;a ladYie~ A l ;ks eek;qje`rfeR;qikLrsásokeqf"e¡Yyksds·e`rRoekIuksfr A çK;k lR;a ladYie~ A l ;ks eek;qje`rfeR;qikLrsásokeqf"e¡Yyksds·e`rRoekIuksfr A çK;k lR;a ladYie~ A l ;ks eek;qje`rfeR;qikLrsásokeqf"e¡Yyksds·e`rRoekIuksfr A çK;k lR;a ladYie~ A l ;ks eek;qje`rfeR;qikLrsásokeqf"e¡Yyksds·e`rRoekIuksfr A çK;k lR;a ladYie~ A l ;ks eek;qje`rfeR;qikLrs
loZek;qjfLe¡Yyksd ,fr A vkIuksR;e`rRoef{kfra LoxsZ yksds A r)Sd vkgqjsdHkw;a oSloZek;qjfLe¡Yyksd ,fr A vkIuksR;e`rRoef{kfra LoxsZ yksds A r)Sd vkgqjsdHkw;a oSloZek;qjfLe¡Yyksd ,fr A vkIuksR;e`rRoef{kfra LoxsZ yksds A r)Sd vkgqjsdHkw;a oSloZek;qjfLe¡Yyksd ,fr A vkIuksR;e`rRoef{kfra LoxsZ yksds A r)Sd vkgqjsdHkw;a oSloZek;qjfLe¡Yyksd ,fr A vkIuksR;e`rRoef{kfra LoxsZ yksds A r)Sd vkgqjsdHkw;a oS
çk.kk xPNUrhfr A u fg døku 'kDuq;kRlÑ}kpk uke çKkif;rqa p{kq"kk :ia Jks=s.kçk.kk xPNUrhfr A u fg døku 'kDuq;kRlÑ}kpk uke çKkif;rqa p{kq"kk :ia Jks=s.kçk.kk xPNUrhfr A u fg døku 'kDuq;kRlÑ}kpk uke çKkif;rqa p{kq"kk :ia Jks=s.kçk.kk xPNUrhfr A u fg døku 'kDuq;kRlÑ}kpk uke çKkif;rqa p{kq"kk :ia Jks=s.kçk.kk xPNUrhfr A u fg døku 'kDuq;kRlÑ}kpk uke çKkif;rqa p{kq"kk :ia Jks=s.k
'kCna eulk /;krqfeR;sdHkw;a oS çk.kk% A ,dSdesrkfu lokZ.;so çKki;fUr A okpa'kCna eulk /;krqfeR;sdHkw;a oS çk.kk% A ,dSdesrkfu lokZ.;so çKki;fUr A okpa'kCna eulk /;krqfeR;sdHkw;a oS çk.kk% A ,dSdesrkfu lokZ.;so çKki;fUr A okpa'kCna eulk /;krqfeR;sdHkw;a oS çk.kk% A ,dSdesrkfu lokZ.;so çKki;fUr A okpa'kCna eulk /;krqfeR;sdHkw;a oS çk.kk% A ,dSdesrkfu lokZ.;so çKki;fUr A okpa
onUrha losZ çk.kk vuqonfUr A p{kq% i';RlosZ çk.kk vuqi';fUr Jks=a Ük`.oRlosZ çk.kkonUrha losZ çk.kk vuqonfUr A p{kq% i';RlosZ çk.kk vuqi';fUr Jks=a Ük`.oRlosZ çk.kkonUrha losZ çk.kk vuqonfUr A p{kq% i';RlosZ çk.kk vuqi';fUr Jks=a Ük`.oRlosZ çk.kkonUrha losZ çk.kk vuqonfUr A p{kq% i';RlosZ çk.kk vuqi';fUr Jks=a Ük`.oRlosZ çk.kkonUrha losZ çk.kk vuqonfUr A p{kq% i';RlosZ çk.kk vuqi';fUr Jks=a Ük`.oRlosZ çk.kk
vuqÜk`.ofUr euks /;k;RlosZ çk.kk vuq/;k;fUr çk.ka çk.kUra losZ çk.kk vuqçk.kUrhfr AvuqÜk`.ofUr euks /;k;RlosZ çk.kk vuq/;k;fUr çk.ka çk.kUra losZ çk.kk vuqçk.kUrhfr AvuqÜk`.ofUr euks /;k;RlosZ çk.kk vuq/;k;fUr çk.ka çk.kUra losZ çk.kk vuqçk.kUrhfr AvuqÜk`.ofUr euks /;k;RlosZ çk.kk vuq/;k;fUr çk.ka çk.kUra losZ çk.kk vuqçk.kUrhfr AvuqÜk`.ofUr euks /;k;RlosZ çk.kk vuq/;k;fUr çk.ka çk.kUra losZ çk.kk vuqçk.kUrhfr A
,oeq gSoSrfnfr gsUü mokp A vfLr Roso çk.kkuka  fu%Js;lfefr AA2AA,oeq gSoSrfnfr gsUü mokp A vfLr Roso çk.kkuka  fu%Js;lfefr AA2AA,oeq gSoSrfnfr gsUü mokp A vfLr Roso çk.kkuka  fu%Js;lfefr AA2AA,oeq gSoSrfnfr gsUü mokp A vfLr Roso çk.kkuka  fu%Js;lfefr AA2AA,oeq gSoSrfnfr gsUü mokp A vfLr Roso çk.kkuka  fu%Js;lfefr AA2AA

Indra said, ‘I am a manifestation of ‘Pran’ itself which is enlightenment and super con-
sciousness personified. You should regard me as a personification of ‘life and elixir of
eternity’ (ekek;qjèrfeR;qikLLo) and worship me as such. Life is ‘Pran’ and ‘Pran’ is life as well
as the essential elixir of eternity called ‘Amrit’. As long as the ‘Pran’ resided in this body,
there is life. It is because of this conscious factor, the active factor called ‘Pran’, that a
man is able to feel and enjoy the benefits of this elixir of eternity called ‘Amrit’.

A person decides about the truth of anything after debating a lot only because he has
knowledge and a bank of information to guide him towards the truth. [He has a data input in
his intellect, and the decision as to what constitute the ‘Truth’ is based on this information
included in the input data bank of the intellect and his access to this knowledge.]
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Those persons who worship me as being an image of ‘Aayu’ (age) and ‘Amrit’
(elixir of eternity) accomplish success and get fame in this world, and they are eligible to
attain heaven and enjoy the ecstasy of being a partner in the joys of eternity.

Regarding this ‘Pran’ element, some erudite sages aver that all the types of ‘Prans’
(there are 5 forms of ‘Prans’; see note) work in harmony and unison though all are indepen-
dent of each other. When one ‘Pran’ is active, the others keep in the background and silently
ratify its actions. For example, when the tongue speaks, the rest of the sensory organs keep
quite or, in other words, all the energy of the body, all the concentration of the mind, all the
forces of life in the body are focused on the faculty of speech, enabling the man to speak
forcefully, coherently and intelligently. Similarly, when the eyes see, the entire focus of atten-
tion shifts from the speech centre in the brain to the sight centre, and so on and so forth. The
5 organs of sense which ascribe the element of ‘life’ to the otherwise inanimate body cannot
work simultaneously but independently with the same energy, concentration and vigour. So
we conclude that when the vital ‘Pran’ symbolising the ‘Atma’, the soul, the microcosmic
power house of the creature, starts its own functions, the other ‘Prans’ (or the driving forces
activating the 5 sense organs of perception such as speech, sight, hearing, smelling, tasting
and the 5 organs of action such as hand, leg, genitals, anus and mouth) simply follow its
instructions, they become subordinate to it and fall silent. They silently ratify its actions
because the vital ‘Pran’ is superior to the other ‘Prans’. But that does not mean that they are
idle; they all work in tandem with the main ‘Pran’ so as to ensure that the carriage— that is,
the body carrying the Atma— functions smoothly and properly without a hitch.

Although all the ‘Prans’ are the same, but the main ‘Pran’ is the provider of auspi-
ciousness and welfare to the creature because not only does the body perceive and enjoy
the world using this ‘Pran’, it also empowers it with all the abilities that it is famous for.
This is the truth’, said Indra. (2).

[Note :- (i) The word ‘Pran’ is indicative of the vital forces of life; it is the con-
sciousness that makes an entity ‘live, active and animate’ as opposed to ‘dead,
inactive or inanimate’ entity. ‘Pran’ literally means ‘breath, air, life, wind, strength,
valour, vitality, courage, energy’. ‘Pran’ is also the vital conscious factor which is
the elementary driving force of life; though intangible, the ‘Pran’ infuses life to the
various sense organs of the body and makes it active. Without ‘Pran’, the body
doesn't function, it is lifeless and worthless.

(ii) There are 5 vital winds which regulate the functioning of the body and its
organs of perception and action; these winds are the subtle ‘Prans’ of the body.
They are the following :- (a) ‘Pran’ is the vital wind force that drives the heart and
the lungs; it regulates breath, (b) ‘Apaan’ is the vital wind force pressing down-
wards; it controls digestion and excretion, (c) ‘Udaan’ is the vital wind pushing up
the body, e.g., during coughing, belching, speaking, (d) ‘Samaan’ is the vital wind
force that controls circulation in the body and (e) ‘Vyaan’ is the vital wind force
which maintains equilibrium in the body and maintains its shape.
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Besides these gross manifestations of the ‘Vital Wind’, there is a subtle form
which is not perceptible by even the mind-intellect complex, but is nevertheless
essential for all these vital winds to function properly. It is the super conscious
Atma or soul or spirit of the creature. Hence, it is also called ‘6th Pran’ of the
creature, almost like the ‘6th sense’ in a man. This 6th ‘Pran’ is independent of the
other 5 ‘Prans’, but is essentially the ‘Master of the ceremony’ or ‘the Lord of the
ring’ so to say, for, without it, nothing functions. It is not only the ‘atom’ of the
molecule but embodies the subtle laws of physics that makes the interior constitu-
tion of the atom— the electron, the proton, the neutron etc.— to function. It regu-
lates their movements and other physical properties. And, even as stupendous en-
ergy is trapped inside the microscopic, miniscule atom, which otherwise is inert in
itself, ready to be unleashed, the metaphysical atom called the Atma/soul contains
this vast cosmic energy in its bosom. The release of this energy contained in the
atom-like Atma/soul is manifested as the vast and myriad visible cosmos, with its
magnificent and fascinating diversity and exuberance.]

thofr okxisrks ewdkfUg i';keks thofr p{kqjisrks·U/kkfUg i';keks thofr Jks=kisrksthofr okxisrks ewdkfUg i';keks thofr p{kqjisrks·U/kkfUg i';keks thofr Jks=kisrksthofr okxisrks ewdkfUg i';keks thofr p{kqjisrks·U/kkfUg i';keks thofr Jks=kisrksthofr okxisrks ewdkfUg i';keks thofr p{kqjisrks·U/kkfUg i';keks thofr Jks=kisrksthofr okxisrks ewdkfUg i';keks thofr p{kqjisrks·U/kkfUg i';keks thofr Jks=kisrks
cf/kjkfUg i';keks thofr euksisrks ckykfUg i';keks thofr ckgqfPNéks thoR;w#fPNécf/kjkfUg i';keks thofr euksisrks ckykfUg i';keks thofr ckgqfPNéks thoR;w#fPNécf/kjkfUg i';keks thofr euksisrks ckykfUg i';keks thofr ckgqfPNéks thoR;w#fPNécf/kjkfUg i';keks thofr euksisrks ckykfUg i';keks thofr ckgqfPNéks thoR;w#fPNécf/kjkfUg i';keks thofr euksisrks ckykfUg i';keks thofr ckgqfPNéks thoR;w#fPNé
bfr A ,oa fg i';ke bfr A vFk [kyq çk.k ,o çKkResna 'kjhja ifjx`áksRFkki;fr Abfr A ,oa fg i';ke bfr A vFk [kyq çk.k ,o çKkResna 'kjhja ifjx`áksRFkki;fr Abfr A ,oa fg i';ke bfr A vFk [kyq çk.k ,o çKkResna 'kjhja ifjx`áksRFkki;fr Abfr A ,oa fg i';ke bfr A vFk [kyq çk.k ,o çKkResna 'kjhja ifjx`áksRFkki;fr Abfr A ,oa fg i';ke bfr A vFk [kyq çk.k ,o çKkResna 'kjhja ifjx`áksRFkki;fr A
rLeknsrnsoks·Fkeqiklhr A ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% A lg ásrkofLeŒ'kjhjsrLeknsrnsoks·Fkeqiklhr A ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% A lg ásrkofLeŒ'kjhjsrLeknsrnsoks·Fkeqiklhr A ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% A lg ásrkofLeŒ'kjhjsrLeknsrnsoks·Fkeqiklhr A ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% A lg ásrkofLeŒ'kjhjsrLeknsrnsoks·Fkeqiklhr A ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% A lg ásrkofLeŒ'kjhjs
olr% lgksRØkerLrL;S"kSo n`fþ% A ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIua u dapuolr% lgksRØkerLrL;S"kSo n`fþ% A ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIua u dapuolr% lgksRØkerLrL;S"kSo n`fþ% A ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIua u dapuolr% lgksRØkerLrL;S"kSo n`fþ% A ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIua u dapuolr% lgksRØkerLrL;S"kSo n`fþ% A ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIua u dapu
i';R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr A rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS%i';R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr A rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS%i';R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr A rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS%i';R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr A rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS%i';R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr A rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS%
lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu% loSZ/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr A l ;nk çfrcq/;rs AlgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu% loSZ/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr A l ;nk çfrcq/;rs AlgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu% loSZ/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr A l ;nk çfrcq/;rs AlgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu% loSZ/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr A l ;nk çfrcq/;rs AlgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu% loSZ/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr A l ;nk çfrcq/;rs A
;FkkXusToZyr% lokZ fn'kks foLQfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua;FkkXusToZyr% lokZ fn'kks foLQfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua;FkkXusToZyr% lokZ fn'kks foLQfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua;FkkXusToZyr% lokZ fn'kks foLQfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua;FkkXusToZyr% lokZ fn'kks foLQfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua
foçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% A rL;S"kSo flf)% ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"kfoçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% A rL;S"kSo flf)% ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"kfoçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% A rL;S"kSo flf)% ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"kfoçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% A rL;S"kSo flf)% ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"kfoçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% A rL;S"kSo flf)% ,rf}Kkue~ A ;=SrRiq#"k
vkrks Z efj";ékcY;a U;sR; laeksga U;sfr rnkgq% A mnØehfPpÙke~ A u Ük`.kksfr u i';frvkrks Z efj";ékcY;a U;sR; laeksga U;sfr rnkgq% A mnØehfPpÙke~ A u Ük`.kksfr u i';frvkrks Z efj";ékcY;a U;sR; laeksga U;sfr rnkgq% A mnØehfPpÙke~ A u Ük`.kksfr u i';frvkrks Z efj";ékcY;a U;sR; laeksga U;sfr rnkgq% A mnØehfPpÙke~ A u Ük`.kksfr u i';frvkrks Z efj";ékcY;a U;sR; laeksga U;sfr rnkgq% A mnØehfPpÙke~ A u Ük`.kksfr u i';fr
u okpk onfr u /;k;R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfru okpk onfr u /;k;R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfru okpk onfr u /;k;R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfru okpk onfr u /;k;R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfru okpk onfr u /;k;R;FkkfLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSua okDloSZukZefHk% lgkI;sfr
p{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnSZ% lgkI;sfr eu% loZS/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr ;nkp{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnSZ% lgkI;sfr eu% loZS/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr ;nkp{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnSZ% lgkI;sfr eu% loZS/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr ;nkp{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnSZ% lgkI;sfr eu% loZS/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr ;nkp{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnSZ% lgkI;sfr eu% loZS/;kZuS% lgkI;sfr ;nk
çfrcq/;rs ;FkkXusToZyrks foLQqfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;kFkk;ruaçfrcq/;rs ;FkkXusToZyrks foLQqfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;kFkk;ruaçfrcq/;rs ;FkkXusToZyrks foLQqfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;kFkk;ruaçfrcq/;rs ;FkkXusToZyrks foLQqfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;kFkk;ruaçfrcq/;rs ;FkkXusToZyrks foLQqfy¯k foçfr"BsjésoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;kFkk;rua
foçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% AA3AAfoçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% AA3AAfoçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% AA3AAfoçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% AA3AAfoçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk% AA3AA

A man continues to ‘live’ without his organs of speech (as it is obvious when we see so
many dumb around us). Those without eyes also live (as we witness with so many blind
people around us). Deaf also live. Those without wisdom and intelligence also live be-
cause children and infants, who have almost nil wisdom and discrimination abilities to
chose what is good and avoid what is bad, and are ignorant in all aspects of life, also live
(and so do lunatics and mentally challenged individuals). But without the presence of
‘Pran’, no one can survive.

The ‘Pran’ is the factor which activates or infuses life to the sense organs (of
perception and action) which constitute the gross body of the man as well as to his
subtle Atma/soul which is an embodiment of enlightenment, wisdom and knowledge. It
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pervades the whole body, and inspires and motivates it to function, be active and be
mobile in various ways.

Hence, it should be adored, honoured and worshipped as ‘Uktha’ (mDFk). [The
word means— to rise, to become active, to lift. Here it refers to the ability of the ‘Pran’ to
lift and move the otherwise lifeless body.] So, verily, both the vital forces of life regulating
the sense organs and the ability to think, discriminate, learn, understand and react accord-
ingly, are nothing else but the diverse manifestations of the ‘Pran’. Both of them co-habit
this body and both exit from it together at the time of death. This is the essential knowl-
edge and the philosophy behind the supreme Brahma in the form of ‘Pran’ present in the
body. [The word ‘Pran’ has been explained in verse no. 2. Here the word refers to both
the Atma/soul of the creature which is synonymous with the enlightened Brahma and is
regarded as the 6th ‘Pran’ as well as the other 5 ‘Prans’ or vital winds taken together.]

When a man is in a ‘deep sleep state of consciousness’ and does not see any kind
of dream, all his 5 organs of perception constituting his gross body as well as his mind-
intellect complex constituting his subtle body, withdraw in to the main ‘Pran’ which, in this
state, is the Atma or soul of the man and his true and subtle identity.

When a man wakes up from sleep and becomes awake, all his hitherto withdrawn
and dormant sense organs spring out like flames leaping up from a re-kindled fire, and
spread out in all directions. The patron God of these senses become active (awake) along
with their respective habitats (the sense organs) and they create this myriad, fascinating
and diverse world (of colours as diverse as the colours of the rainbow, as it were).

When a dying man gradually sinks into coma, he does not hear, see, speak or
think of anything. All his vital winds have withdrawn into the ‘Pran’ and there remains no
separate entity as such. The world, for all practical purposes, does not exist for a man in
coma (or an unconscious state similar to ‘deep sleep state of consciousness’ in the lan-
guage of Vedanta) (3).

l ;nk·LekPNjhjknqRØkefr lgSoSrS% loSZ#RØkefr okxLekRlokZf.k ukekU;fHkfo l`trs Al ;nk·LekPNjhjknqRØkefr lgSoSrS% loSZ#RØkefr okxLekRlokZf.k ukekU;fHkfo l`trs Al ;nk·LekPNjhjknqRØkefr lgSoSrS% loSZ#RØkefr okxLekRlokZf.k ukekU;fHkfo l`trs Al ;nk·LekPNjhjknqRØkefr lgSoSrS% loSZ#RØkefr okxLekRlokZf.k ukekU;fHkfo l`trs Al ;nk·LekPNjhjknqRØkefr lgSoSrS% loSZ#RØkefr okxLekRlokZf.k ukekU;fHkfo l`trs A
okpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuksfr çk.kks·LekRlokZUxU/kkufHkfol`trs çk.ksu lokZUxU/kkukIuksfrokpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuksfr çk.kks·LekRlokZUxU/kkufHkfol`trs çk.ksu lokZUxU/kkukIuksfrokpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuksfr çk.kks·LekRlokZUxU/kkufHkfol`trs çk.ksu lokZUxU/kkukIuksfrokpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuksfr çk.kks·LekRlokZUxU/kkufHkfol`trs çk.ksu lokZUxU/kkukIuksfrokpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuksfr çk.kks·LekRlokZUxU/kkufHkfol`trs çk.ksu lokZUxU/kkukIuksfr
p{kqjLekRlokZf.k :ik.;fHkfol`trs p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr Jks=eLekRlokZŒ'kCnku&p{kqjLekRlokZf.k :ik.;fHkfol`trs p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr Jks=eLekRlokZŒ'kCnku&p{kqjLekRlokZf.k :ik.;fHkfol`trs p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr Jks=eLekRlokZŒ'kCnku&p{kqjLekRlokZf.k :ik.;fHkfol`trs p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr Jks=eLekRlokZŒ'kCnku&p{kqjLekRlokZf.k :ik.;fHkfol`trs p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr Jks=eLekRlokZŒ'kCnku&
fHkfol`trs Jks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr euks·LekRlokZf.k /;kukU;fHkfol`trs eulk lokZf.kfHkfol`trs Jks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr euks·LekRlokZf.k /;kukU;fHkfol`trs eulk lokZf.kfHkfol`trs Jks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr euks·LekRlokZf.k /;kukU;fHkfol`trs eulk lokZf.kfHkfol`trs Jks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr euks·LekRlokZf.k /;kukU;fHkfol`trs eulk lokZf.kfHkfol`trs Jks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr euks·LekRlokZf.k /;kukU;fHkfol`trs eulk lokZf.k
/;kukU;kIuksfr lS"kk çk.ks lokZfIr% A  ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% lg/;kukU;kIuksfr lS"kk çk.ks lokZfIr% A  ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% lg/;kukU;kIuksfr lS"kk çk.ks lokZfIr% A  ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% lg/;kukU;kIuksfr lS"kk çk.ks lokZfIr% A  ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% lg/;kukU;kIuksfr lS"kk çk.ks lokZfIr% A  ;ks oS çk.k% lk çKk ;k ok çKk l çk.k% lg
ásrkofLeŒ'kjhjs olr% lgksRØker% A vFk [kyq ;Fkk·L;S çKk;S lokZf.k HkwrkU;sdaásrkofLeŒ'kjhjs olr% lgksRØker% A vFk [kyq ;Fkk·L;S çKk;S lokZf.k HkwrkU;sdaásrkofLeŒ'kjhjs olr% lgksRØker% A vFk [kyq ;Fkk·L;S çKk;S lokZf.k HkwrkU;sdaásrkofLeŒ'kjhjs olr% lgksRØker% A vFk [kyq ;Fkk·L;S çKk;S lokZf.k HkwrkU;sdaásrkofLeŒ'kjhjs olr% lgksRØker% A vFk [kyq ;Fkk·L;S çKk;S lokZf.k HkwrkU;sda
HkofUr rn~O;k[;kL;ke% AA4AAHkofUr rn~O;k[;kL;ke% AA4AAHkofUr rn~O;k[;kL;ke% AA4AAHkofUr rn~O;k[;kL;ke% AA4AAHkofUr rn~O;k[;kL;ke% AA4AA

When the vital force of life called ‘Pran’ finally exits from this body, it does so along with
the other vital forces of the body such as the faculty of sight, speech, hearing, smell and
taste. The eyes stop seeing, the tongue stops tasting and speaking, the nose stops smelling
and breathing, the ears stop hearing and balancing the body, the heart stops beating and
circulating blood, and the mind-intellect stops thinking and desiring anything. All of them
get established in the Atma which is the ‘subtle Pran’ of the creature.
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Hence we deduce that the ‘subtle Pran’ (Atma/soul) is the real and truthful con-
scious factor in the creature because it is the ultimate habitat as well as the spring board of
all other 5 ‘Prans’ of the body. It is an embodiment and a fount of consciousness, knowl-
edge, wisdom, intelligence, enlightenment and discriminatory faculty, it is the absolute,
immutable, irrefutable and supreme Truth and Reality— in short, of ‘Pragya’ (izKk). Both
the ‘subtle Pran’ and ‘Pragya’ are, therefore, synonymous with each other (4).

okxsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S uke ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k A ?kzk.kesokL;k ,de¯enwºGaokxsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S uke ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k A ?kzk.kesokL;k ,de¯enwºGaokxsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S uke ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k A ?kzk.kesokL;k ,de¯enwºGaokxsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S uke ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k A ?kzk.kesokL;k ,de¯enwºGaokxsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S uke ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k A ?kzk.kesokL;k ,de¯enwºGa
rL; xU/k% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k p{kqjsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; :ia ijLrkRçfrfofgrkrL; xU/k% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k p{kqjsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; :ia ijLrkRçfrfofgrkrL; xU/k% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k p{kqjsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; :ia ijLrkRçfrfofgrkrL; xU/k% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k p{kqjsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; :ia ijLrkRçfrfofgrkrL; xU/k% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k p{kqjsokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; :ia ijLrkRçfrfofgrk
Hkwrek=k Jks=esokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; 'kCn% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k ftàSokL;kHkwrek=k Jks=esokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; 'kCn% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k ftàSokL;kHkwrek=k Jks=esokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; 'kCn% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k ftàSokL;kHkwrek=k Jks=esokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; 'kCn% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k ftàSokL;kHkwrek=k Jks=esokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; 'kCn% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k ftàSokL;k
,de¯enwºGa rL;k véjl% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k gLrkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa,de¯enwºGa rL;k véjl% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k gLrkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa,de¯enwºGa rL;k véjl% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k gLrkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa,de¯enwºGa rL;k véjl% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k gLrkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa,de¯enwºGa rL;k véjl% ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k gLrkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa
r;ks% deZ ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k 'kjhjesokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; lq[knq%[ksr;ks% deZ ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k 'kjhjesokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; lq[knq%[ksr;ks% deZ ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k 'kjhjesokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; lq[knq%[ksr;ks% deZ ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k 'kjhjesokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; lq[knq%[ksr;ks% deZ ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k 'kjhjesokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL; lq[knq%[ks
ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hk wrek=k siLFk ,okL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;kuUnk s jfr% çtkfr%ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hk wrek=k siLFk ,okL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;kuUnk s jfr% çtkfr%ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hk wrek=k siLFk ,okL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;kuUnk s jfr% çtkfr%ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hk wrek=k siLFk ,okL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;kuUnk s jfr% çtkfr%ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hk wrek=k siLFk ,okL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;kuUnk s jfr% çtkfr%
ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k iknkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa r;ksfjR;kijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k iknkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa r;ksfjR;kijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k iknkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa r;ksfjR;kijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k iknkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa r;ksfjR;kijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k iknkosokL;k ,de¯enwºGa r;ksfjR;k
ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k çKSokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkek%ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k çKSokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkek%ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k çKSokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkek%ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k çKSokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkek%ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k çKSokL;k ,de¯enwºGa rL;S f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkek%
ijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k AA5AAijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k AA5AAijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k AA5AAijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k AA5AAijLrkRçfrfofgrk Hkwrek=k AA5AA

[Here it is described how the whole external world boils down to nothing else but an ex-
tended illusionary imagination of the various functions of ‘Pran’ called Atma, which is pure
consciousness residing inside the bosom of the creature.] Verily, the speech performs one
action of the vital ‘Pran’ vis-à-vis the outside world, and that is known as speaking the
various names of the objects of the world (e.g., calling someone by a name; assigning each
and every object in this world with a particular name or group of letters  which is the indi-
vidual identification of that object). Similarly, the nose relates to the outside world through
the perception known as ‘smell’ (i.e., the vital ‘Pran’ perceives and interacts with the outside
world through the elementary function of smell through its instrument of the nose).

Likewise, the eyes act as a medium through which the ‘Pran’ interacts with the
outside world and perceives it through the elementary function of sight (i.e., it sees, views
and observes the various forms, shapes, contours and colours of the world through the
eyes). The ears help to perceive the world through the elementary function of hearing of
sound originating in the outside world. The tongue helps in the perception of ‘taste’, the
hands help the subtle ‘Pran’ to ‘do’ anything, the legs help it to ‘move’, the body takes over
the duty of ‘feeling’ agonies, sorrows and pains or enjoying the physical comforts provided
by the objects of the world, the genitals help it in ‘procreation’, and the mind performs the
activity of ‘thinking and contemplating’ on behalf of the vital ‘Pran’, or the subtle form of
‘Pran’ which is the Atma or soul of the creature. It is pure consciousness (Atma/soul) in the
creature which is the actual seat of authority and power, and all these functions are carried
out by it using the various organs of perception and action which only act as instruments to
aid the Atma. They individually and collectively are only an extension of the diverse functions
of the Atma. They don’t have their own independent existence par se (5).

çK;k okpa lek#á okpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuk sfr A çK;k çk.k a lek#á çk.k suçK;k okpa lek#á okpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuk sfr A çK;k çk.k a lek#á çk.k suçK;k okpa lek#á okpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuk sfr A çK;k çk.k a lek#á çk.k suçK;k okpa lek#á okpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuk sfr A çK;k çk.k a lek#á çk.k suçK;k okpa lek#á okpk lokZf.k ukekU;kIuk sfr A çK;k çk.k a lek#á çk.k su
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lokZUxU/kkukIuksfr çK;k p{kq% lek#á p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr çK;k Jks=a lek#álokZUxU/kkukIuksfr çK;k p{kq% lek#á p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr çK;k Jks=a lek#álokZUxU/kkukIuksfr çK;k p{kq% lek#á p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr çK;k Jks=a lek#álokZUxU/kkukIuksfr çK;k p{kq% lek#á p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr çK;k Jks=a lek#álokZUxU/kkukIuksfr çK;k p{kq% lek#á p{kq"kk lokZf.k :ik.;kIuksfr çK;k Jks=a lek#á
Jks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr çK;k ftàka lek#á ftà;k lokZuéjlkukIuksfr çK;k gLrkSJks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr çK;k ftàka lek#á ftà;k lokZuéjlkukIuksfr çK;k gLrkSJks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr çK;k ftàka lek#á ftà;k lokZuéjlkukIuksfr çK;k gLrkSJks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr çK;k ftàka lek#á ftà;k lokZuéjlkukIuksfr çK;k gLrkSJks=s.k lokZŒ'kCnkukIuksfr çK;k ftàka lek#á ftà;k lokZuéjlkukIuksfr çK;k gLrkS
lke#á gLrkH;ka lokZf.k dekZ.;kIuksfr çK;k 'kjhja lek#á 'kjhjs.k lq[knq%[kslke#á gLrkH;ka lokZf.k dekZ.;kIuksfr çK;k 'kjhja lek#á 'kjhjs.k lq[knq%[kslke#á gLrkH;ka lokZf.k dekZ.;kIuksfr çK;k 'kjhja lek#á 'kjhjs.k lq[knq%[kslke#á gLrkH;ka lokZf.k dekZ.;kIuksfr çK;k 'kjhja lek#á 'kjhjs.k lq[knq%[kslke#á gLrkH;ka lokZf.k dekZ.;kIuksfr çK;k 'kjhja lek#á 'kjhjs.k lq[knq%[ks
vkIuksfr çK;ksiLFka lek#áksiLFksukuUna jfra çtkfrekIuksfr çK;k iknkS lek#á iknkH;kavkIuksfr çK;ksiLFka lek#áksiLFksukuUna jfra çtkfrekIuksfr çK;k iknkS lek#á iknkH;kavkIuksfr çK;ksiLFka lek#áksiLFksukuUna jfra çtkfrekIuksfr çK;k iknkS lek#á iknkH;kavkIuksfr çK;ksiLFka lek#áksiLFksukuUna jfra çtkfrekIuksfr çK;k iknkS lek#á iknkH;kavkIuksfr çK;ksiLFka lek#áksiLFksukuUna jfra çtkfrekIuksfr çK;k iknkS lek#á iknkH;ka
lokZ bR;k vkIuksfr çK;So f/k;a lek#á çK;So f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekukIuksfr AA6AAlokZ bR;k vkIuksfr çK;So f/k;a lek#á çK;So f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekukIuksfr AA6AAlokZ bR;k vkIuksfr çK;So f/k;a lek#á çK;So f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekukIuksfr AA6AAlokZ bR;k vkIuksfr çK;So f/k;a lek#á çK;So f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekukIuksfr AA6AAlokZ bR;k vkIuksfr çK;So f/k;a lek#á çK;So f/k;ks foKkrO;a dkekukIuksfr AA6AA

Using ‘Pragya’ (çKk— information, knowledge, wisdom, intelligence, enlightenment, eru-
dition, judicious thinking and discriminating faculty) as a leash or a whip, a man is able to
control the organs of speech and accept the different words identifying the various object
of this world. ‘Pragya’ makes him accept the various sights through the organs of eyes,
the various smells through the nose, the various sounds through the ears and the various
tastes through the tongue. It is the ‘Pragya’ that uses the hands to do various deeds, the
body to enjoy and suffer from the various elements of this worlds, the genitals to repro-
duce, the legs to move, and the mind to think and desire (6).

[Note :- A man should use his wisdom and erudition judiciously to decide what to and
what not to speak, see, smell, hear and taste; what to and what not to do, where to go,
what to enjoy or detest, when to reproduce and when to observe continence, when to
abstain from indulgences, what to think about or long for. So, in short, ‘Pragya’ should
be used as a leash on all the external functions of the Atma or ‘Pran’.]

u fg çKkisrk ok³~uke fdapu çKki;sr~ A vU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesrékeu fg çKkisrk ok³~uke fdapu çKki;sr~ A vU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesrékeu fg çKkisrk ok³~uke fdapu çKki;sr~ A vU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesrékeu fg çKkisrk ok³~uke fdapu çKki;sr~ A vU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesrékeu fg çKkisrk ok³~uke fdapu çKki;sr~ A vU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesréke
çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisr% çk.kks xU/ka dapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesraçkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisr% çk.kks xU/ka dapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesraçkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisr% çk.kks xU/ka dapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesraçkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisr% çk.kks xU/ka dapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesraçkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisr% çk.kks xU/ka dapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesra
xU/ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisra p{kw :ia fdapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg AxU/ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisra p{kw :ia fdapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg AxU/ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisra p{kw :ia fdapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg AxU/ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisra p{kw :ia fdapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg AxU/ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisra p{kw :ia fdapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A
ukgesrüwia çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisra Jks=a 'kCna dapu çKki;snU;= esukgesrüwia çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisra Jks=a 'kCna dapu çKki;snU;= esukgesrüwia çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisra Jks=a 'kCna dapu çKki;snU;= esukgesrüwia çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisra Jks=a 'kCna dapu çKki;snU;= esukgesrüwia çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisra Jks=a 'kCna dapu çKki;snU;= es
euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesra 'kCna  çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrk ftàk·éjla dapueuks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesra 'kCna  çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrk ftàk·éjla dapueuks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesra 'kCna  çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrk ftàk·éjla dapueuks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesra 'kCna  çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrk ftàk·éjla dapueuks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesra 'kCna  çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrk ftàk·éjla dapu
çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesreéjla çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisrkS gLrkS deZçKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesreéjla çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisrkS gLrkS deZçKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesreéjla çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisrkS gLrkS deZçKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesreéjla çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisrkS gLrkS deZçKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesreéjla çkKkfl"kfefr u çKkisrkS gLrkS deZ
fdapu çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRdeZ çkKklfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrafdapu çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRdeZ çkKklfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrafdapu çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRdeZ çkKklfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrafdapu çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRdeZ çkKklfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrafdapu çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRdeZ çkKklfl"kfefr u fg çKkisra
'kjhja lq[ka nq%[ka fdapu çkKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRlq[ka nq%[ka çkKkfl"kfefr'kjhja lq[ka nq%[ka fdapu çkKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRlq[ka nq%[ka çkKkfl"kfefr'kjhja lq[ka nq%[ka fdapu çkKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRlq[ka nq%[ka çkKkfl"kfefr'kjhja lq[ka nq%[ka fdapu çkKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRlq[ka nq%[ka çkKkfl"kfefr'kjhja lq[ka nq%[ka fdapu çkKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg ukgesrRlq[ka nq%[ka çkKkfl"kfefr
u fg çKkisr miLFk vkuUna jfra çtkfra dkapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg Au fg çKkisr miLFk vkuUna jfra çtkfra dkapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg Au fg çKkisr miLFk vkuUna jfra çtkfra dkapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg Au fg çKkisr miLFk vkuUna jfra çtkfra dkapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg Au fg çKkisr miLFk vkuUna jfra çtkfra dkapu çKki;snU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A
ukgesrekuUna u jfra u çtkfra çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrkS iknkfoR;ka dkapuukgesrekuUna u jfra u çtkfra çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrkS iknkfoR;ka dkapuukgesrekuUna u jfra u çtkfra çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrkS iknkfoR;ka dkapuukgesrekuUna u jfra u çtkfra çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrkS iknkfoR;ka dkapuukgesrekuUna u jfra u çtkfra çkKkfl"kfefr u fg çKkisrkS iknkfoR;ka dkapu
çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesrkfeR;ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisrk /kh%çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesrkfeR;ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisrk /kh%çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesrkfeR;ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisrk /kh%çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesrkfeR;ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisrk /kh%çKki;srkeU;= es euks·HkwfnR;kg A ukgesrkfeR;ka çkKkfl"kfefr A u fg çKkisrk /kh%
dkpu fl/;sé çKkrO;a çKk;sr AA7AAdkpu fl/;sé çKkrO;a çKk;sr AA7AAdkpu fl/;sé çKkrO;a çKk;sr AA7AAdkpu fl/;sé çKkrO;a çKk;sr AA7AAdkpu fl/;sé çKkrO;a çKk;sr AA7AA
[Now the effect of the absence of ‘Pragya’ is described in this verse.] In the

absence of ‘Pragya’ (çKk— see definition in verse no. 6 above), the speech is unable to call
out a name (because when a man’s attention is diverted, when he is not consciousness of
what is being said, he cannot recollect the name of a thing or person later on; hence he is
unable to pronounce it). In other words, in the absence of awareness, lack of attention
and concentration as well as consciousness and intellectual discrimination, the man does
not accept the element of name (words, information, knowledge) from this world.

Similarly, without ‘Pragya’ the man does not accept (or he is not aware of) the
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element of smell through his nose (e.g., saying that ‘I could not sense the smell because
my attention was diverted somewhere else’), nor the element of sight through his eyes
(e.g., he says that ‘my thoughts were somewhere else so I could not see what my eyes
were apparently looking act. My brain did not register the sight’), nor the element of
sound through his ears (because he says, ‘I was not paying attention to what was being
said, so I couldn’t hear it’), and neither can he taste through the tongue (e.g., when a man
is in great pain or great hurry, he does not relish the food).

Similarly, in the absence of ‘Pragya’, the hands aren’t aware of what they are
doing, the body does not feel pain or joy, the genital can’t enjoy sex, the legs do not
know where they are going, and the mind-intellect complex remains totally ignorant and
stupid as if it was inert and without any competence to experience and the ability to
recollect, collate and sieve through information because it is handicapped by the lack of
concentration and ‘Pragya’ (7).

u okpa foftKklhr oäkja fo|ké xU/ka foftKklhr ?kzkrkja fo|ké :ia foftKklhru okpa foftKklhr oäkja fo|ké xU/ka foftKklhr ?kzkrkja fo|ké :ia foftKklhru okpa foftKklhr oäkja fo|ké xU/ka foftKklhr ?kzkrkja fo|ké :ia foftKklhru okpa foftKklhr oäkja fo|ké xU/ka foftKklhr ?kzkrkja fo|ké :ia foftKklhru okpa foftKklhr oäkja fo|ké xU/ka foftKklhr ?kzkrkja fo|ké :ia foftKklhr
:ifo|a fo|ké 'kCna foftKklhr Jksrkja fo|kékéjla foftKklhrkéjlL; foKkrkja:ifo|a fo|ké 'kCna foftKklhr Jksrkja fo|kékéjla foftKklhrkéjlL; foKkrkja:ifo|a fo|ké 'kCna foftKklhr Jksrkja fo|kékéjla foftKklhrkéjlL; foKkrkja:ifo|a fo|ké 'kCna foftKklhr Jksrkja fo|kékéjla foftKklhrkéjlL; foKkrkja:ifo|a fo|ké 'kCna foftKklhr Jksrkja fo|kékéjla foftKklhrkéjlL; foKkrkja
fo|ké deZ foftKklhr drkZja fo|ké lq[knq%[ks foftKklhr lq[knq%[k;ksfoZKkrkjafo|ké deZ foftKklhr drkZja fo|ké lq[knq%[ks foftKklhr lq[knq%[k;ksfoZKkrkjafo|ké deZ foftKklhr drkZja fo|ké lq[knq%[ks foftKklhr lq[knq%[k;ksfoZKkrkjafo|ké deZ foftKklhr drkZja fo|ké lq[knq%[ks foftKklhr lq[knq%[k;ksfoZKkrkjafo|ké deZ foftKklhr drkZja fo|ké lq[knq%[ks foftKklhr lq[knq%[k;ksfoZKkrkja
fo|kéuUna u jfra u çtkfra foftKklhrkuUnL; jrs% çtkrsfoZKkrja fo|késR;ka foftKklhrSrkjafo|kéuUna u jfra u çtkfra foftKklhrkuUnL; jrs% çtkrsfoZKkrja fo|késR;ka foftKklhrSrkjafo|kéuUna u jfra u çtkfra foftKklhrkuUnL; jrs% çtkrsfoZKkrja fo|késR;ka foftKklhrSrkjafo|kéuUna u jfra u çtkfra foftKklhrkuUnL; jrs% çtkrsfoZKkrja fo|késR;ka foftKklhrSrkjafo|kéuUna u jfra u çtkfra foftKklhrkuUnL; jrs% çtkrsfoZKkrja fo|késR;ka foftKklhrSrkja
fo|kr~ A u euks foftKklhr eUrkja fo|kr~ A rk ok ,rk n'kSo Hkwrek=k vf/kçKafo|kr~ A u euks foftKklhr eUrkja fo|kr~ A rk ok ,rk n'kSo Hkwrek=k vf/kçKafo|kr~ A u euks foftKklhr eUrkja fo|kr~ A rk ok ,rk n'kSo Hkwrek=k vf/kçKafo|kr~ A u euks foftKklhr eUrkja fo|kr~ A rk ok ,rk n'kSo Hkwrek=k vf/kçKafo|kr~ A u euks foftKklhr eUrkja fo|kr~ A rk ok ,rk n'kSo Hkwrek=k vf/kçKa
n'k çKkek=k vf/kHkwra ;f) Hkwrek=k u L;quZ çKkek=k% L;q;Z}k çKkek=k u L;quZn'k çKkek=k vf/kHkwra ;f) Hkwrek=k u L;quZ çKkek=k% L;q;Z}k çKkek=k u L;quZn'k çKkek=k vf/kHkwra ;f) Hkwrek=k u L;quZ çKkek=k% L;q;Z}k çKkek=k u L;quZn'k çKkek=k vf/kHkwra ;f) Hkwrek=k u L;quZ çKkek=k% L;q;Z}k çKkek=k u L;quZn'k çKkek=k vf/kHkwra ;f) Hkwrek=k u L;quZ çKkek=k% L;q;Z}k çKkek=k u L;quZ
Hkwrek=k% L;q% AA8AAHkwrek=k% L;q% AA8AAHkwrek=k% L;q% AA8AAHkwrek=k% L;q% AA8AAHkwrek=k% L;q% AA8AA

An adroit, erudite and chastened seeker should try to understand the primary and basic
moving factor behind all the external facades in order to arrive at the ultimate truth, the
behind-the-curtain hand which pulls the string of the puppets, as it where.

So, one should not try to understand the powers of speech as such, but instead he
should try to understand the entity called the Atma which inspires and motivates that faculty
of speech to function. That which empowers the instrument of speech to speak, is the Atma.

Similarly, instead of trying to understand the element of smell emanating from the
objects of the world indicating the presence of the latter, one should rather focus on
understanding the Atma which actually ‘smells’ the smell (because the Atma is the real
living entity which smells, while the nose is only an instrument to do so).

Likewise, instead of trying to know the element of shape, form, contours and
colours of the objects of the world, one should understand what that entity is, which is
called the ‘Atma’, and which determines that something has a shape or colour, by observ-
ing it through the organs of the eyes.

The same argument is extended to other elementary perceptions of taste, joys and
pains, the activity of procreation, movement and doing various deeds. The mind-intellect-
heart complex is also not worthy of much attention because it is being driven by the Atma/
soul of the creature. In short, an erudite, sagacious, adroit and chastened person tries to
understand the true nature of the primary Atma/soul instead of such secondary issues.
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The 10 objects of perception and action have their existence only because of the
presence of the supremely conscious Atma. It is the Atma which makes the creature ‘aware’
of this world. The Atma is the only ‘living’ element in the entire world while the rest are
only different ‘functions’ of that Atma which is pure consciousness.

As an extended corollary, if the Atma does not have these 10 tentacles extending
outside from it, the 10 objects of the world towards which they extend or spread out to
reach, also cease to exist, or become irrelevant and impertinent. Again, when these 10
objects pertaining to their respective 10 organs of the body cease to exist, the organs
themselves loose their relevance, significance and importance. What is left is the only pure
conscious factor called the ‘Atma’ (8).

[Note :- The so-called 10 tentacles of the Atma are— 5 organs of perceptions such
as the tongue, eyes, nose, ears, skin, and 5 organs of action such as the hands, legs,
genitals, mouth and excretory organs. The mind-intellect is called the supervisor of
all these 10 tentacles of the body. The following sketch shows the relevance be-
tween these and their respective objects in the world.

Atma Instruments of Atma Elementary Functions of the World
(Subtle Pran)
This is the driving     Mouth  Name, speech
force or power  Nose  Smell
house of the  Eyes  Sight, view
creature.  Ears  Sound, word
'The Authority'  Tongue  Taste

 Hands  Actions, deeds
 Legs  Movement
 Genitals  Procreation
 Excretory  Purging & evacuation
 Body  Feeling of pain and comfort
 Mind-intellect  Thought, descrimination, hopes,

desires, contemplation

It will be observed that all the elementary functions of the world on the right
side of the diagram are merely functions carried out by the various instruments of
the Atma listed in the center of the diagram. Similarly, all the instruments in the
center of the diagram (mouth, nose etc.) are all inert par se; they don't have any
independent life of their own and become active only under the instruction of their
Lord, the ‘Pran’ or the Atma. Had it not been for the ‘Pran’ (Atma), all the rest
would be like dead wood— lifeless, inane, inactive, dead, useless and worthless.]

u áU;rjrks :ia fdapu fl/;sr~ A uks ,rékuk] r|Fkk jFkL;kjs"kq usfejfiZrks ukHkkojku áU;rjrks :ia fdapu fl/;sr~ A uks ,rékuk] r|Fkk jFkL;kjs"kq usfejfiZrks ukHkkojku áU;rjrks :ia fdapu fl/;sr~ A uks ,rékuk] r|Fkk jFkL;kjs"kq usfejfiZrks ukHkkojku áU;rjrks :ia fdapu fl/;sr~ A uks ,rékuk] r|Fkk jFkL;kjs"kq usfejfiZrks ukHkkojku áU;rjrks :ia fdapu fl/;sr~ A uks ,rékuk] r|Fkk jFkL;kjs"kq usfejfiZrks ukHkkojk
vfiZrk ,oesoSrk Hk wrek=k% çKkek=kLofiZrk% çKkek=k% çk.k s·fiZrk% l ,"k çk.kvfiZrk ,oesoSrk Hk wrek=k% çKkek=kLofiZrk% çKkek=k% çk.k s·fiZrk% l ,"k çk.kvfiZrk ,oesoSrk Hk wrek=k% çKkek=kLofiZrk% çKkek=k% çk.k s·fiZrk% l ,"k çk.kvfiZrk ,oesoSrk Hk wrek=k% çKkek=kLofiZrk% çKkek=k% çk.k s·fiZrk% l ,"k çk.kvfiZrk ,oesoSrk Hk wrek=k% çKkek=kLofiZrk% çKkek=k% çk.k s·fiZrk% l ,"k çk.k
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,o çKkRekuUnks·tjks·e`r% A u lk/kquk deZ.kk Hkw;kéks ,oklk/kquk duh;ku~ A ,"k ásoSua,o çKkRekuUnks·tjks·e`r% A u lk/kquk deZ.kk Hkw;kéks ,oklk/kquk duh;ku~ A ,"k ásoSua,o çKkRekuUnks·tjks·e`r% A u lk/kquk deZ.kk Hkw;kéks ,oklk/kquk duh;ku~ A ,"k ásoSua,o çKkRekuUnks·tjks·e`r% A u lk/kquk deZ.kk Hkw;kéks ,oklk/kquk duh;ku~ A ,"k ásoSua,o çKkRekuUnks·tjks·e`r% A u lk/kquk deZ.kk Hkw;kéks ,oklk/kquk duh;ku~ A ,"k ásoSua
lk/kq deZ dkj;fr ra ;esH;ks yksdsH; mféuh"kr ,"k m ,oSuelk/kq deZ dkj;fr ralk/kq deZ dkj;fr ra ;esH;ks yksdsH; mféuh"kr ,"k m ,oSuelk/kq deZ dkj;fr ralk/kq deZ dkj;fr ra ;esH;ks yksdsH; mféuh"kr ,"k m ,oSuelk/kq deZ dkj;fr ralk/kq deZ dkj;fr ra ;esH;ks yksdsH; mféuh"kr ,"k m ,oSuelk/kq deZ dkj;fr ralk/kq deZ dkj;fr ra ;esH;ks yksdsH; mféuh"kr ,"k m ,oSuelk/kq deZ dkj;fr ra
;e/kks fuuh"krs A ,"k yksdiky ,"k yksdkf/kifrjs"k losZ'k% l e vkResfr fo|kRl e;e/kks fuuh"krs A ,"k yksdiky ,"k yksdkf/kifrjs"k losZ'k% l e vkResfr fo|kRl e;e/kks fuuh"krs A ,"k yksdiky ,"k yksdkf/kifrjs"k losZ'k% l e vkResfr fo|kRl e;e/kks fuuh"krs A ,"k yksdiky ,"k yksdkf/kifrjs"k losZ'k% l e vkResfr fo|kRl e;e/kks fuuh"krs A ,"k yksdiky ,"k yksdkf/kifrjs"k losZ'k% l e vkResfr fo|kRl e
vkResfr fo|kr~ AA9AAvkResfr fo|kr~ AA9AAvkResfr fo|kr~ AA9AAvkResfr fo|kr~ AA9AAvkResfr fo|kr~ AA9AA

If only the objects of perception exist with their relevant organs of perception (for ex-
ample, if only colour or form exists and there is no eye), then it is not possible to perceive
the former. It is not possible to understand one instrument with the help of other instru-
ment alone, nor perceive one element or ‘Bhut’ of the outside world with the help of other
element or ‘Bhut’ only. The ‘Atma’ needs both the gross aspects of its ‘Pran’ (i.e., the
physical organs of the body) as well as the subtle, primary perceptions such as the name,
smell, sights, taste etc. pertaining to the world to enable it to interact with the external
world and make sense of it.

In short, as far as the ‘Atma’ is concerned, both the sense organs and their rel-
evant worldly objects are the same; there is no discrimination between them as it needs
both of them to makes sense of the world.

Citing the example of the chariot, the sage said, ‘Just like the outer ring (circum-
ference) of a wheel is fixed by the means of spokes to the centre (the axle, hub) of it, the
outer, peripheral objects of the world are perceived by the ‘Atma’ through the medium of
the various sense organs (which are like the spokes of the wheel).

This Atma, which is the subtle ‘Pran’ of the creature, is the enlightened conscious-
ness; it is an embodiment of bliss and happiness; it is eternal, imperishable, immutable and
infinite. It neither enhances in stature or reputation due to good deeds it has done nor does
it become lowly or demoted due to bad deeds. This ‘Pran’ which is but a manifestation of
the super conscious entity called Brahma, inspires and motivates a man to do various
good deeds— only those whom it selects to push up to a higher stature are inspired to do
good deeds and act righteously, while those whom it wishes to demote are motivated to
do bad deeds or follow unrighteous path. This ‘Atma’ is the de-facto Lord and Master of
the ‘Lokas’ (world). That entity which is empowered with all these abilities and attributes
is the subtle ‘Pran’, and it is also known as the Atma/soul of the creature. This subtle
‘Pran’ is our ‘Atma’. One should know this fact. It is the truth’.

[Note :- This Canto is quite different from the previous Canto no. 2. Whereas in the
latter Canto, the sage advises the householders to propitiate and invoke the various
Gods for the welfare of his son, prepare for total passing of his authority to his son
and heir and get ready for total withdrawal from worldly activities, in this Canto the
sage advises him, albeit in the form of a conversation between Indra and Pratardan,
on the fundamental principle of Vedant— the primary importance of Atma. He uses
simple logic and an example of the ‘wheel-spoke-hub’ to drive home the point.]

*—*—*—*
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Canto 4
vFk xkX;ksZ g oS ckykfdjuwpku%laLi`þ vkl lks·onnq'khujs"kq l olUeRL;s"kq dq#iøkkys"kqvFk xkX;ksZ g oS ckykfdjuwpku%laLi`þ vkl lks·onnq'khujs"kq l olUeRL;s"kq dq#iøkkys"kqvFk xkX;ksZ g oS ckykfdjuwpku%laLi`þ vkl lks·onnq'khujs"kq l olUeRL;s"kq dq#iøkkys"kqvFk xkX;ksZ g oS ckykfdjuwpku%laLi`þ vkl lks·onnq'khujs"kq l olUeRL;s"kq dq#iøkkys"kqvFk xkX;ksZ g oS ckykfdjuwpku%laLi`þ vkl lks·onnq'khujs"kq l olUeRL;s"kq dq#iøkkys"kq
dkf'kfonsgdkf'kfonsgdkf'kfonsgdkf'kfonsgdkf'kfonsgss ss s f"ofr l gktkr'k=qa dk';esR;ksokp A czã rs czok.khfr ra gksokpktkr'k=q% Af"ofr l gktkr'k=qa dk';esR;ksokp A czã rs czok.khfr ra gksokpktkr'k=q% Af"ofr l gktkr'k=qa dk';esR;ksokp A czã rs czok.khfr ra gksokpktkr'k=q% Af"ofr l gktkr'k=qa dk';esR;ksokp A czã rs czok.khfr ra gksokpktkr'k=q% Af"ofr l gktkr'k=qa dk';esR;ksokp A czã rs czok.khfr ra gksokpktkr'k=q% A
lgòa nÖkLr bR;srL;ka okfp tudks tud bfr ok m tuk /kkoUrhfr AA1AAlgòa nÖkLr bR;srL;ka okfp tudks tud bfr ok m tuk /kkoUrhfr AA1AAlgòa nÖkLr bR;srL;ka okfp tudks tud bfr ok m tuk /kkoUrhfr AA1AAlgòa nÖkLr bR;srL;ka okfp tudks tud bfr ok m tuk /kkoUrhfr AA1AAlgòa nÖkLr bR;srL;ka okfp tudks tud bfr ok m tuk /kkoUrhfr AA1AA

Sage Gargya was the son of sage Balaka in the lineage of sage Garg. He had studied the
4 Vedas, and was an erudite and famous preacher. His permanent place of residence
was at a place called ‘Ushinar’, but being always on the move, he used to stay some-
time at ‘Matsya Desh’ (a country called ‘Matsya’ literally named after the mythological
fish) or at ‘Kuru-Panchal’ country (i.e., the country ruled by the ‘Kuru’ and ‘Panchal’
clans of the Mahabharat fame).

One day sage Gargya, who was very proud of his scholarship and erudition, came
to Kashi (Varanasi) and told its king named ‘Ajatshatru’ haughtily, ‘Oh king! I shall give
you a discourse on ‘Brahma Tattva’ (the essentials of the supreme Brahma)’.

Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh sage! I am donating one thousand cows to you for this
honour. Why, people run to king Janak for this purpose, but I feel so honoured that you have
come to me. [That is, it is believed that king Janak is the only authority on the subject
pertaining to the knowledge of Brahma. But today you have taken on the mantle of Janak
and have given me the privilege of welcoming you. People go to king Janak to seek knowl-
edge of Brahma. But I am so privileged that the same knowledge is being given to me at my
place even without me asking for it. You have been gracious enough to volunteer that knowl-
edge to me even though I have not asked you for it. So I feel very fortunate and blessed] (1).

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkfnR;s iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkfnR;s iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkfnR;s iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkfnR;s iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkfnR;s iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% A c`gUik.Mjoklk vfr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/ks Zfr ok vgesreqikleSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% A c`gUik.Mjoklk vfr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/ks Zfr ok vgesreqikleSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% A c`gUik.Mjoklk vfr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/ks Zfr ok vgesreqikleSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% A c`gUik.Mjoklk vfr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/ks Zfr ok vgesreqikleSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% A c`gUik.Mjoklk vfr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/ks Zfr ok vgesreqikl
bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs·fr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/kkZ Hkofr AA2AAbfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs·fr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/kkZ Hkofr AA2AAbfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs·fr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/kkZ Hkofr AA2AAbfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs·fr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/kkZ Hkofr AA2AAbfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs·fr"Bk% losZ"kka Hkwrkuka ew/kkZ Hkofr AA2AA

The famous sage Gargya said, ‘Oh king! That supreme, imperishable, omniscient and
immanent Lord who resides in the ‘Surya-mandal’ (i.e., in the splendorous, radiant vicin-
ity of the sun, in the heaven which is lighted by the sun; in the sky in the solar system)— I
worship and honour him with my enlightened knowledge of the supreme Brahma and his
essential form and nature (which is called ‘Brahma Buddhi’).’

Ajastshatru replied, ‘No-no; do not tell me anything on this account. The supreme
Lord is attired in clothes which are splendorous and illuminated like the sun (i.e., they
symbolise the rays of the sun), and he his most exalted. He supersedes all and resides in
the highest place. He is the symbolic head or a crown of all the creatures. Anyone like me
who worships that supreme macrocosmic form of the Lord (i.e., the ‘Viraat’) established
in the splendorous and magnificent abode of the sun is able to rule over others, supersede
them and is regarded as their crown or head’ (2).

[Note :- The sun is the Lord of creation because without its energy and light nothing
can survive. The sun is also symbolic of enlightenment and wisdom. Its light is
synonymous with the light of knowledge. Hence, the sun is the image of Brahma.]
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l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k pUüefl iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k pUüefl iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k pUüefl iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k pUüefl iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k pUüefl iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk lkseks jktk·éL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks esoeqikLrs·éL;kRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk lkseks jktk·éL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks esoeqikLrs·éL;kRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk lkseks jktk·éL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks esoeqikLrs·éL;kRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk lkseks jktk·éL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks esoeqikLrs·éL;kRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk lkseks jktk·éL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks esoeqikLrs·éL;kRek
Hkofr AA3AAHkofr AA3AAHkofr AA3AAHkofr AA3AAHkofr AA3AA

Balaka’s son Gargya said, ‘Oh king! I worship that supreme, imperishable, omniscient
and immanent Lord who resides in the ‘Moon’ (or resides in it and posseses all the glori-
ous virtues associated with the moon)’.

Ajatshatru replied, ‘No-no! Do not say anything in this matter. The moon is the
king and the Atma (i.e., essence and life) of the food that we eat and which sustains our
lives. [That is, the Moon contains elixir of life called ‘Amrit’, and this sustains life on the
earth.] I worship him in this form. So, anyone who regards the Moon as being an embodi-
ment/image of Brahma and worships it as such, he obtains the benefits provided by the
eating of food (i.e., he gets the nourishment provided by food) because the food has the
essence of the Moon as its vital nourishment providing basic elements’ (3).

[Note :- Here, Brahma is worshipped as the sustainer of the creation.]
l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k fo|qfr iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Zl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k fo|qfr iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Zl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k fo|qfr iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Zl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k fo|qfr iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Zl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k fo|qfr iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Z
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"BkLrstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs rstleSrfLeUlaoknf;"BkLrstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs rstleSrfLeUlaoknf;"BkLrstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs rstleSrfLeUlaoknf;"BkLrstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs rstleSrfLeUlaoknf;"BkLrstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs rstl
vkRek Hkofr AA4AAvkRek Hkofr AA4AAvkRek Hkofr AA4AAvkRek Hkofr AA4AAvkRek Hkofr AA4AA

Gargya said, ‘Oh king! I worship and adore that supreme, imperishable, omniscient and
immanent Lord that resides in the electric’.

Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh sage! Do not say anything in this matter. I worship this
electric as the Atma/soul, i.e., the essential element or force behind light or illumination.
Anyone who worships the supreme Braham as such (i.e., with this attribute) becomes
synonymous with the self-illuminated and stupendously potential and powerful Atma’ (4).

[Note :- The electric energy is considered as being the most powerful energy in this
creation. This supreme power of electric is being treated as Brahma and is being
worshipped and honoured as such.]

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Lruf;RukS iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Lruf;RukS iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Lruf;RukS iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Lruf;RukS iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Lruf;RukS iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% 'kCnL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs 'kCnL;kRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% 'kCnL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs 'kCnL;kRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% 'kCnL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs 'kCnL;kRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% 'kCnL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs 'kCnL;kRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% 'kCnL;kResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs 'kCnL;kRek
Hkofr AA5AAHkofr AA5AAHkofr AA5AAHkofr AA5AAHkofr AA5AA

Gargya said again, ‘Oh king! I consider the sound of thunder in the cloud as the supreme,
imperishable, omniscient and immanent Brahma, and worship him as such’.

The famous king Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh sage! Do not say anything in this matter.
I regard this thunder as the Atma/soul (essence) of the spoken word and worship that
excellent element of sound. In this way, anyone who worships the supreme Brahma present
in the cloud in the form of the sound emanating from it as the clap of thunder, he becomes
transformed into the Atma or the ‘word’ itself’ (5).

[Note :- The sound is the first manifestation of the un-manifested supreme Brahma.
It is also the most subtle of the 5 elements. It is also synonymous with OM or
‘Pranav’ which is the cosmic sound called ‘Naad’ and which is regarded as a mani-
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festation of Brahma. Sound is a function of speech which is one of the primary
indications of life.]

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkdk'ks iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkdk'ks iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkdk'ks iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkdk'ks iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkdk'ks iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk iw.kZeçofrZ czãksfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs iw;ZrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk iw.kZeçofrZ czãksfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs iw;ZrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk iw.kZeçofrZ czãksfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs iw;ZrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk iw.kZeçofrZ czãksfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs iw;ZrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk iw.kZeçofrZ czãksfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs iw;Zrs
çt;k i'kqfHk% A uks ,o Lo;a ukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçorZrs AA6AAçt;k i'kqfHk% A uks ,o Lo;a ukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçorZrs AA6AAçt;k i'kqfHk% A uks ,o Lo;a ukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçorZrs AA6AAçt;k i'kqfHk% A uks ,o Lo;a ukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçorZrs AA6AAçt;k i'kqfHk% A uks ,o Lo;a ukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçorZrs AA6AA

Sage Gargya persisted, ‘Oh king! I worship the supreme Brahma established in the sky (heaven)
as the one who is imperishable and everlasting, supreme, omniscient and immanent.

The famous king Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh Brahmin! Do not say anything in this
regard. That Brahma is complete, without any actions or deeds (i.e., he does not do or
gets involved in anything). He is greater than all. I worship him as such. Verily, anyone
who worships Brahma with these attributes is bestowed with ample livestock and happy
subjects (i.e., he has a thriving family and ample assets in the form of livestock). In addi-
tion to it, neither he nor his kith and kin have to suffer from premature death’ (6).

[Note :- The sky is a representative of Brahma because it is as fathomless, all
encompassing, infinite, featureless, attributeless and vast as Brahma himself.]

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k ok;k S iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k=qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k ok;k S iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k=qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k ok;k S iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k=qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k ok;k S iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k=qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k ok;k S iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k=qek Z
e SrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk bUük s oSdq.Bk s·ijkftrk lsusfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;kseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk bUük s oSdq.Bk s·ijkftrk lsusfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;kseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk bUük s oSdq.Bk s·ijkftrk lsusfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;kseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk bUük s oSdq.Bk s·ijkftrk lsusfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;kseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk bUük s oSdq.Bk s·ijkftrk lsusfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks
gSresoeqikLrs A ft".kqgZ okijktf;".kqjU;rLR;tk;h Hkofr AA7AAgSresoeqikLrs A ft".kqgZ okijktf;".kqjU;rLR;tk;h Hkofr AA7AAgSresoeqikLrs A ft".kqgZ okijktf;".kqjU;rLR;tk;h Hkofr AA7AAgSresoeqikLrs A ft".kqgZ okijktf;".kqjU;rLR;tk;h Hkofr AA7AAgSresoeqikLrs A ft".kqgZ okijktf;".kqjU;rLR;tk;h Hkofr AA7AA

Sage Gargya said again, ‘Oh king! I worship the supreme, imperishable, omniscient and
immanent Brahma as the one who resides in the element called wind which pervades in
whole of the sky (heaven).

Ajatshatru said, ‘Oh sage! Do not say anything in this matter. He is like Indra, i.e.,
he represents all the excellent virtues, majesty, glory and powers of Indra, he is like
‘Vaikunth’, i.e., he faces no hurdles, is without any sense of failure, exasperation or frus-
tration, and he is confident like an invincible army which is never defeated anywhere
under any circumstances. Verily, I worship, adore and honour him with these virtues. Any
person, who worships Brahma in the wind with these attributes or virtues, is surely able to
obtain success and victory everywhere, is never overcome or defeated by anyone, and
instead, he defeats and vanquishes all others (7).

[Note :- The wind is the second manifestation of the un-manifested supreme Brahma.
It is also the one of the most subtle of the 5 elements. This wind is also called the
vital ‘Pran’ of the creature, and as such, it has 5 forms— Pran, Apaan, Udaan,
Vyan, and Samaan. Further, it is common knowledge that wind is a very powerful
and potent force on earth as is evident in strong gales and tornadoes that can uproot
trees, capsize ships and cause extensive havoc in their trail.]

l gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Xuk S i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Xuk S i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Xuk S i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Xuk S i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Xuk S i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Z
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk fo"kklfgfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk fo"kklfgfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk fo"kklfgfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk fo"kklfgfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk fo"kklfgfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs
fo"kklfggSZokUos"k Hkofr AA8AAfo"kklfggSZokUos"k Hkofr AA8AAfo"kklfggSZokUos"k Hkofr AA8AAfo"kklfggSZokUos"k Hkofr AA8AAfo"kklfggSZokUos"k Hkofr AA8AA

Sage Gargya said, ‘Oh king! I worship the supreme, imperishable, omniscient and imma-
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nent Brahma who is present in the sacred fire or as the fire-element in creation’.
Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh sage! Please do not say anything in this matter. He is able

to bear or tolerate any attack from others. I worship, adore and honour that essence
called Brahma in this form (i.e., in the virtue of being able to cope and tolerate everything
with forbearance). Anyone who worships, adores and honours the supreme Brahma present
with these qualities and virtues in the fire, becomes empowered to withstand any attack
from anyone and also becomes able to overcome the wrath or vengeance of his enemies
without getting harmed or affected in any way (8).

[Note :- The fire is the third manifestation of the un-manifested supreme Brahma.
It is also the one of the 5 elements which act like the building blocks of creation.
The fire is obviously very potent in its powers. It has the potential the reduce every-
thing to ashes, but at the same time it is very necessary to sustain life in this world.The
fire is very tolerant because so many things, so much garbage and rubbish and other
toxic things are thrown or dumped in it but it accepts and treats them all equally,
with equanimity and fortitude. It never gets defiled. It never says ‘I won’t accept
such and such thing’.]

l gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Ilq i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Ilq i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Ilq i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Ilq i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"kk S·Ilq i q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Z
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs ukEu vkRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs ukEu vkRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs ukEu vkRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs ukEu vkRekeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs ukEu vkRek
HkorhR;f/knSoreFkk/;kRee~ AA9AAHkorhR;f/knSoreFkk/;kRee~ AA9AAHkorhR;f/knSoreFkk/;kRee~ AA9AAHkorhR;f/knSoreFkk/;kRee~ AA9AAHkorhR;f/knSoreFkk/;kRee~ AA9AA

Balaka’s famous son Gargya said, ‘Oh king! I worship the supreme, imperishable, omni-
scient and immanent Brahma who is present in the water-element’.

King Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh Brahmin! Please do not say anything on this subject.
I regard him as the ‘Jivatma’ (the conscious soul of a creature with a name) and worship
him as such. Anyone who worships, adores and honours the supreme Brahma in this form
(i.e., as the microcosmic conscious soul of the individual creature) becomes one with the
Atma (i.e., he treats all the creatures with equanimity because he sees the same Atma in all
the creatures including himself. Since he sees no distinction between any two creatures by
the virtue of their having the same Atma residing in them, he treats all the creatures alike.
This is what is meant by saying that he becomes one with the Atma)’.

Such forms of worship and adoration (as described in verse no. 1-9) of the supreme
Brahma in the elementary forces of Nature (i.e., the Sun, the Moon, Lightening, Sound,
Fire, Wind and Water) is called ‘Adhidaivat’, i.e., that which pertains to the various patron
Gods such as the Sun, the Moon, Indra and the other Gods who are the patron Gods of the
elements such as Fire, Wind and Water as being a manifestation of the supreme Brahma. He
is represented by the divine word OM which is a form of sound. Now in the following
verses, the spiritual form of worship called ‘Adhyatma’ is being described (9).

[Note :- Water is the first necessity of life. It is in water or a fluid like habitat that
the first form of primary life made its first appearance. Hence, worshipping Brahma
in water is synonymous with worshipping him in the creature that symbolises
‘life’ in the creation.]
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l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkn'ks Z iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkn'ks Z iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkn'ks Z iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkn'ks Z iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k vkn'ks Z iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çfr:i bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çfr:ikseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çfr:i bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çfr:ikseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çfr:i bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çfr:ikseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çfr:i bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çfr:ikseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çfr:i bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çfr:iks
gSokL; çtk;kektk;rs ukçfr:i% AA10AAgSokL; çtk;kektk;rs ukçfr:i% AA10AAgSokL; çtk;kektk;rs ukçfr:i% AA10AAgSokL; çtk;kektk;rs ukçfr:i% AA10AAgSokL; çtk;kektk;rs ukçfr:i% AA10AA

Gargya, the son of famous sage Balaka, said, ‘Oh king! That supreme Purush (the
macrocosmic form of Brahma; the Viraat Purush; the male aspect of Nature) that is present
in the ‘mirror’ is the supreme Brahma whom I worship’.

The king replied, ‘Oh sage! Do not say anything in this matter. That which you see
in the mirror is an image of the entity which is the Truth and Reality. It is the truth that I
worship with this knowledge (and not the image par-se). Similarly, if a man worships the
supreme Brahma as seen in the image in the mirror (i.e., with the knowledge that it is only
an image of the reality and not the reality itself), he himself gets endowed with all the
virtues which he, as an image of the supreme reality, should posses. The reward of this
worship is that his children become his image too in due course of time; that is, when the
time comes, his offspring also possess all the virtues of his parent (i.e., they also become
adroit, wise, erudite, sagacious and enlightened) (10).

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çfrJqRdk;ka iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çfrJqRdk;ka iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çfrJqRdk;ka iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çfrJqRdk;ka iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çfrJqRdk;ka iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk f}rh;ks·uix bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs foUnrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk f}rh;ks·uix bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs foUnrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk f}rh;ks·uix bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs foUnrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk f}rh;ks·uix bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs foUnrseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk f}rh;ks·uix bfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs foUnrs
f}rh;kn~f}rh;okUHkofr AA11AAf}rh;kn~f}rh;okUHkofr AA11AAf}rh;kn~f}rh;okUHkofr AA11AAf}rh;kn~f}rh;okUHkofr AA11AAf}rh;kn~f}rh;okUHkofr AA11AA

Balaka’s famous son Gargya said, ‘Oh king! The Viraat Purush is present in the form of an
‘echo’; I worship him in that form’.

Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh sage! Do not say anything in this regard. It is an echo of the
original sound, hence called the second sound, and it lacks the force or vitality of the original
one, hence it is called ‘a sound without a leg’. Verily, I worship it in this form (i.e., with this
knowledge). Anyone who worships, adores and honours the Viraat Purush as an echo (an
image, reflection, resonance) of the supreme Brahma, is able to achieve company of others
in his likeness— i.e., he gets a wife and children, friends and compatriots etc. who think and
talk with him in a favourable way and are compatible to him. He has also not to suffer the
agony of being deprived of kith and kin that are favourably disposed towards him (11).

[Note :- Like the echo which imitates the original sound, the friends and relatives of
the person who worship ‘Viraat Purush’ as an echo or reflections of the supreme
Brahma also follow in his footstep. They obey him, follow his instructions, treat him
with reverence as their ideal, look upto him and never oppose him.]

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kCn% iq#"keUosfr resokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kCn% iq#"keUosfr resokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kCn% iq#"keUosfr resokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kCn% iq#"keUosfr resokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kCn% iq#"keUosfr resokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk vlqfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;aeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk vlqfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;aeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk vlqfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;aeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk vlqfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;aeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk vlqfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;a
ukL; çtk iqjk dkykRlaeksgesfr AA12AAukL; çtk iqjk dkykRlaeksgesfr AA12AAukL; çtk iqjk dkykRlaeksgesfr AA12AAukL; çtk iqjk dkykRlaeksgesfr AA12AAukL; çtk iqjk dkykRlaeksgesfr AA12AA

Balaka’s famous son Gargya said again, ‘Oh king! The Viraat Purush moves so swiftly
that the vibrations emanating from his breath follow him; I worship that swift Viraat Purush
as the supreme Brahma’. [The breath is the vital wind force called Pran which pumps the
lungs and the heart and also makes the cosmic sound called ‘Naad’. When the Viraat
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Purush moves, he does so swiftly that the sound emanating from the beating of his heart or
the breath coming in and going out from his lungs is heard after he has moved ahead from
the spot. This swiftness and agility of Viraat Purush is a characteristic feature of him, and
the sage says that he worships the Lord with this characteristic.]

The king said, ‘Oh Brahmin! Do not say anything in this matter. That ‘Pran’ (the
vital wind force or the subtle conscious factor of life called the Atma; the breath) is the
embodiment of Brahma, and I worship, adore and honour it as such. Anyone who adores,
worships and honours that excellent element called ‘Pran’ with this knowledge is blessed
with a ripe age (i.e., he does not have to die before his time is due and he reaches ripe old
age) and his offspring also do not have to suffer from premature death (12).

l gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Nk;ki q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Nk;ki q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Nk;ki q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Nk;ki q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Zl gk sokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k Nk;ki q#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gk sokpktkr'k= qek Z
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk e`R;qfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;aeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk e`R;qfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;aeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk e`R;qfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;aeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk e`R;qfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;aeSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk e`R;qfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs uks ,o Lo;a
ukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçeh;rs AA13AAukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçeh;rs AA13AAukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçeh;rs AA13AAukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçeh;rs AA13AAukL; çtk iqjk dkykRçeh;rs AA13AA

Balaka’s son Gargya said, ‘Oh king! I worship the Viraat Purush who is like the shadow
of the Principal entity’.

The king replied, ‘Oh Brahmin! Do not say anything on this subject. This shadow
is symbolic of death because it is dark in shade, it has no life of its own and it follows the
supreme Brahma. I worship, adore and honour it (the shadow which represents the Viraat
Purush) in this form (i.e., I treat it as the invisible supreme Brahma). Anyone who under-
stands this fact, does not have to die prematurely himself, and his sons also do not get
premature death’ (13).

[Note :- The king says that the shadow represents (i) the supreme Brahma, be-
cause a shadow can only form of anything which is real, for illusionary things don’t
cast a shadow, (ii) death, because it is dark in shade symbolising annihilation and as
such keeps me aware of the certainty that nothing will last forever in this creation,
and (iii) devotion, loyalty and submission to Brahma, because the shadow always
follows the principal body from which it is formed.]

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kkjhj% iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kkjhj% iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kkjhj% iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kkjhj% iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k 'kkjhj% iq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çtkifrfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çtk;rseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çtkifrfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çtk;rseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çtkifrfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çtk;rseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çtkifrfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çtk;rseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% çtkifrfjfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks gSresoeqikLrs çtk;rs
çt;k i'kqfHk% AA14AAçt;k i'kqfHk% AA14AAçt;k i'kqfHk% AA14AAçt;k i'kqfHk% AA14AAçt;k i'kqfHk% AA14AA

Gargya, the famous son of sage Balaka, said, ‘Oh king! The Viraat Purush that is present
in the form of the gross body of the creature is the object of my worship and adoration as
the supreme and truthful Brahma’.

Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh sage! Do not say anything in this matter. He is in the form
of Prajapati— i.e., as the one who take care of his dependents. I worship Brahma in this
way (i.e., as a sustainer and care taker of his subjects). Anyone who worships, adores
and honours Brahma residing in the body as the one who sustains and takes care of others
is blessed with thriving and happy subjects and posses abundant livestock’ (14).

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çkK vkRek ;suSrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIU;;k pjfr resokgeqikll gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çkK vkRek ;suSrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIU;;k pjfr resokgeqikll gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çkK vkRek ;suSrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIU;;k pjfr resokgeqikll gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çkK vkRek ;suSrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIU;;k pjfr resokgeqikll gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k çkK vkRek ;suSrRiq#"k% lqIr% LoIU;;k pjfr resokgeqikl
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bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ;eks jktsfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ksbfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ;eks jktsfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ksbfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ;eks jktsfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ksbfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ;eks jktsfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ksbfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qekZ eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ;eks jktsfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks
gSresoeqikLrs lo± gkLek bna JS"Bîkk; ;E;rs AA15AAgSresoeqikLrs lo± gkLek bna JS"Bîkk; ;E;rs AA15AAgSresoeqikLrs lo± gkLek bna JS"Bîkk; ;E;rs AA15AAgSresoeqikLrs lo± gkLek bna JS"Bîkk; ;E;rs AA15AAgSresoeqikLrs lo± gkLek bna JS"Bîkk; ;E;rs AA15AA

Gargya, the famous son of sage Balaka, said, ‘Oh king! I worship Brahma in the form of
the Atma/soul which is pure consciousness and enlightenment. It is able to move and
experience the world in the state of consciousness which is called the ‘dream state’. Here,
for all practical purposes, the gross body is as good as dead, and the Atma experiences
through the subtle body of the mind. This stage happens when a sleeping man dreams’.

King Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh sage! Do not say anything in this regard. This Atma,
which represents the supreme Brahma, is the king called ‘Yam’, i.e., he is the Lord repre-
senting self-restraint, tolerance and forbearance. I worship, adore and honour it with these
virtues. Any person who worships, adores and honours Brahma as such (i.e., with this
quality of ‘Yam’) in the Atma, verily I say the whole world prays for his well-being and
excellence (i.e., the world and society honour him for his self-restraint, forbearance and
tolerance which are noble and rare virtues) (15).

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k nf{k.ks·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokp&tkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k nf{k.ks·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokp&tkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k nf{k.ks·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokp&tkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k nf{k.ks·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokp&tkr'k=qekZl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k nf{k.ks·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokp&tkr'k=qekZ
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkRek·XusjkRek T;ksfr"k vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;kseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkRek·XusjkRek T;ksfr"k vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;kseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkRek·XusjkRek T;ksfr"k vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;kseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkRek·XusjkRek T;ksfr"k vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;kseSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk ukEu vkRek·XusjkRek T;ksfr"k vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l ;ks
gSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkofr AA16AAgSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkofr AA16AAgSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkofr AA16AAgSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkofr AA16AAgSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkofr AA16AA

The famous son of sage Balaka, named Gargya, said, ‘Oh king! The supreme Purush (or
Viraat macrocosmic Lord) that is present in the right eye is worshipped, adored and
honoured by me’.

King Ajatshatru replied, ‘Oh sage! Do not say anything in this matter. He is the Atma
(i.e., the soul, essence and the vital force) of Name (of the creation), Fire (life and energy of
creation) and Light (knowledge, wisdon and intellect of creation) (ukEu] ·Xus] T;ksfr). I worship
him (the supreme Brahma) with this understanding. Anyone who worships, adores and honours
him in this form also becomes equivalent to the Atma (essence) of these three entities (16).

[Note :- The eyes are the organs of sight; for all practical purpose, they ‘light’ up
the world for the Atma. They are the windows through which the light of the
world enters the room of the body of the creature in which the Atma resides.
Without the eyes, everything will be dark. It is the eye which sees and recognises
all the things in this world— their names and forms are accepted by the Atma
through the medium of the eye. When a person becomes angry, it is said that ‘his
eye spew fire’, i.e., his eyes become red with anger and are very wrathful. On the
other hand, it is this ‘fire’ of sight that burns the creature with various desires for
obtaining such and such thing of the world; it almost consumes him like a real fire.
Hence it is most appropriate to describe the vital faculty of the eye as the driving
force for the Atma vis-a-vis the world. It is the eye which helps the Atma to see
the world with its distinctive name, it is the eye which fires its desires, and it is the
eye which lights the world for it. At the same time, the world with its myriad and
diverse names, with myriad and diverse lives, with myriad and diverse knowledge
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etc., is nothing else but a manifestation of the supreme, transcendental Brahma.
The Atma— the very essence— of the world is Brahma.]

l gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k lO;s·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Zl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k lO;s·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Zl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k lO;s·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Zl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k lO;s·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Zl gksokp ckykfd;Z ,oS"k lO;s·{kUiq#"kLresokgeqikl bfr ra gksokpktkr'k=qek Z
eSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% lR;L;kRek fo|qr vkRek rstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr leSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% lR;L;kRek fo|qr vkRek rstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr leSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% lR;L;kRek fo|qr vkRek rstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr leSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% lR;L;kRek fo|qr vkRek rstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr leSrfLeUlaoknf;"Bk% lR;L;kRek fo|qr vkRek rstl vkResfr ok vgesreqikl bfr l
;ks gSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkorhfr AA17AA;ks gSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkorhfr AA17AA;ks gSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkorhfr AA17AA;ks gSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkorhfr AA17AA;ks gSresoeqikLrs ,rs"kka losZ"kkekRek Hkorhfr AA17AA

Sage Gargya, the famous son of sage Balaka, persisted, ‘Oh king! The Viraat Purush who
is present in my left eye, I worship him in the form of Brahma’.

The king replied, ‘Oh Brahmin! Do not say anything in this matter. It, the Brahma,
present in the left eye is the Atma (soul and essence) of the factor called ‘Satya’ (truth),
Electric and Tej (energy, vitality) (lR;] fo|qr] rstl). I worship, adore and honour him with
this realisation (i.e., I worship these qualities in Brahma). Any seeker/aspirant who wor-
ships, adores and honours him as such becomes transformed, though symbolically, into
the Atma of all. [It is Brahma which gives Truth, Electric and Energy their stupendous
magnificence, importance, strength, powers, prowess, glory and majesty. Hence, I wor-
ship Brahma with these attributes.] (17).

rr m g ckykfdLrw".khekl ra gksokpktkr'k=q% A ,rkoéq% ckykdk3b bR;srko)hfrrr m g ckykfdLrw".khekl ra gksokpktkr'k=q% A ,rkoéq% ckykdk3b bR;srko)hfrrr m g ckykfdLrw".khekl ra gksokpktkr'k=q% A ,rkoéq% ckykdk3b bR;srko)hfrrr m g ckykfdLrw".khekl ra gksokpktkr'k=q% A ,rkoéq% ckykdk3b bR;srko)hfrrr m g ckykfdLrw".khekl ra gksokpktkr'k=q% A ,rkoéq% ckykdk3b bR;srko)hfr
gksokp ckykfdLra gksokpktkr'k=qe` Z"kk oS fdy ek leoknf;"Bk czã rs czok.khfr Agksokp ckykfdLra gksokpktkr'k=qe` Z"kk oS fdy ek leoknf;"Bk czã rs czok.khfr Agksokp ckykfdLra gksokpktkr'k=qe` Z"kk oS fdy ek leoknf;"Bk czã rs czok.khfr Agksokp ckykfdLra gksokpktkr'k=qe` Z"kk oS fdy ek leoknf;"Bk czã rs czok.khfr Agksokp ckykfdLra gksokpktkr'k=qe` Z"kk oS fdy ek leoknf;"Bk czã rs czok.khfr A
l gksokp A ;ks oS ckykd ,rs"kka iq#"kk.kka drkZ ;L; oSrRdeZ l oS osfnrO; bfr rrl gksokp A ;ks oS ckykd ,rs"kka iq#"kk.kka drkZ ;L; oSrRdeZ l oS osfnrO; bfr rrl gksokp A ;ks oS ckykd ,rs"kka iq#"kk.kka drkZ ;L; oSrRdeZ l oS osfnrO; bfr rrl gksokp A ;ks oS ckykd ,rs"kka iq#"kk.kka drkZ ;L; oSrRdeZ l oS osfnrO; bfr rrl gksokp A ;ks oS ckykd ,rs"kka iq#"kk.kka drkZ ;L; oSrRdeZ l oS osfnrO; bfr rr
m g ckykfd% lfeRikf.k% çfrpØe mik;kuhfr ra gskokpktkr'k=q% çfrykse:iesom g ckykfd% lfeRikf.k% çfrpØe mik;kuhfr ra gskokpktkr'k=q% çfrykse:iesom g ckykfd% lfeRikf.k% çfrpØe mik;kuhfr ra gskokpktkr'k=q% çfrykse:iesom g ckykfd% lfeRikf.k% çfrpØe mik;kuhfr ra gskokpktkr'k=q% çfrykse:iesom g ckykfd% lfeRikf.k% çfrpØe mik;kuhfr ra gskokpktkr'k=q% çfrykse:ieso
rRL;k|R{kf=;ks czkã.keqiu;sr~ A ,fg O;so Rok Kif;";kehfr ra g ik.kkofHki| rRL;k|R{kf=;ks czkã.keqiu;sr~ A ,fg O;so Rok Kif;";kehfr ra g ik.kkofHki| rRL;k|R{kf=;ks czkã.keqiu;sr~ A ,fg O;so Rok Kif;";kehfr ra g ik.kkofHki| rRL;k|R{kf=;ks czkã.keqiu;sr~ A ,fg O;so Rok Kif;";kehfr ra g ik.kkofHki| rRL;k|R{kf=;ks czkã.keqiu;sr~ A ,fg O;so Rok Kif;";kehfr ra g ik.kkofHki| çoozktçoozktçoozktçoozktçoozkt
rkS g lqIra iq#"kektXerqLra gktkr'k=qjkeU=;kapØs A c`gUik.Mjokl% lksejktféfr rkS g lqIra iq#"kektXerqLra gktkr'k=qjkeU=;kapØs A c`gUik.Mjokl% lksejktféfr rkS g lqIra iq#"kektXerqLra gktkr'k=qjkeU=;kapØs A c`gUik.Mjokl% lksejktféfr rkS g lqIra iq#"kektXerqLra gktkr'k=qjkeU=;kapØs A c`gUik.Mjokl% lksejktféfr rkS g lqIra iq#"kektXerqLra gktkr'k=qjkeU=;kapØs A c`gUik.Mjokl% lksejktféfr AAAAA
l m g rw".kheso f'k';s A rr m gSua ;þîkkfofp{ksi l rr ,o leqÙkLFkkS ral m g rw".kheso f'k';s A rr m gSua ;þîkkfofp{ksi l rr ,o leqÙkLFkkS ral m g rw".kheso f'k';s A rr m gSua ;þîkkfofp{ksi l rr ,o leqÙkLFkkS ral m g rw".kheso f'k';s A rr m gSua ;þîkkfofp{ksi l rr ,o leqÙkLFkkS ral m g rw".kheso f'k';s A rr m gSua ;þîkkfofp{ksi l rr ,o leqÙkLFkkS ra
gksokpktkr'k=q% A DoS"k ,r}kykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ DoSrnHkwRdqr ,rnkxk3fnfr A rr mgksokpktkr'k=q% A DoS"k ,r}kykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ DoSrnHkwRdqr ,rnkxk3fnfr A rr mgksokpktkr'k=q% A DoS"k ,r}kykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ DoSrnHkwRdqr ,rnkxk3fnfr A rr mgksokpktkr'k=q% A DoS"k ,r}kykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ DoSrnHkwRdqr ,rnkxk3fnfr A rr mgksokpktkr'k=q% A DoS"k ,r}kykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ DoSrnHkwRdqr ,rnkxk3fnfr A rr m
g ckykfduZ fotKkS AA18AAg ckykfduZ fotKkS AA18AAg ckykfduZ fotKkS AA18AAg ckykfduZ fotKkS AA18AAg ckykfduZ fotKkS AA18AA

After this conversation, sage Balaka’s son Gargya became silent. Then Ajatshatru said
to him, ‘Oh son of Balaka! Is this all that you know about Brahma?’ Gargya replied,
‘Yes, I know only this much’.

Ajatshatru then said, ‘Oh Brahmin! Then it was useless for you to (attempt to)
preach me about the knowledge pertaining to the supreme Brahma. Verily then, the one
who performs all these activities as the Viraat Purush shining in the Sun and the Moon,
thundering in the clouds and lighting it up in the form of lightening, heard in the echo,
driving the various basic elements such as the Wind, the Water, the Fire etc., the one
whose image is seen in the ‘mirror’ of this vast cosmos as Nature, the one whose manifest
form is the creature and this whole existence is but a shadow of that ‘real self’, the one
who lights up the world through the medium of the eyes, and the one who is pure con-
sciousness and the sublime, irrefutable, immutable and the supreme truth called the Atma/
soul of all that exists in this creation— ‘He’ is the one who is worthy to be known, con-
templated and meditated upon’.
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Gargya was humbled. He took some offering of straw (lfe/kk) in his hands as a sign
of humility and surrender, and stood before the king. He said, ‘Oh king! I want to make
you my moral teacher and guide (Guru)’. The king replied, ‘It will be a breach of estab-
lished tradition if a Kshatriya (the ruling class) teaches or preaches a Brahmin (a priestly
class). So, come aside to a lonely and secluded place and I shall certainly teach you about
the knowledge of Brahma’.

Saying this, the king took Gargya by the hand to a sleeping man. The king tried to
wake up the man by calling out to him, but he kept on sleeping. Then the king prodded
him with a stick and the man jumped up, wide awake. The king said to Gargya, ‘Oh sage!
Where was this man while he was lying asleep in an unconscious state? Where was he
while asleep? From where has he come back to this waking state? Why hadn’t he re-
sponded to my call, where was he at that time?’ (18)

ra gksokpktkr'k=q;Z=S"k ,rn~ckykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ ;=SrnHkw|r ,rnkxkfnfr A fgrk ukera gksokpktkr'k=q;Z=S"k ,rn~ckykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ ;=SrnHkw|r ,rnkxkfnfr A fgrk ukera gksokpktkr'k=q;Z=S"k ,rn~ckykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ ;=SrnHkw|r ,rnkxkfnfr A fgrk ukera gksokpktkr'k=q;Z=S"k ,rn~ckykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ ;=SrnHkw|r ,rnkxkfnfr A fgrk ukera gksokpktkr'k=q;Z=S"k ,rn~ckykds iq#"kks·'kf;þ ;=SrnHkw|r ,rnkxkfnfr A fgrk uke
ân;L; ukMîkks ân;kRiqjhrrefHkçrUofUr r|Fkk lgò/kk ds'kks foikfVrLrkon.O;%ân;L; ukMîkks ân;kRiqjhrrefHkçrUofUr r|Fkk lgò/kk ds'kks foikfVrLrkon.O;%ân;L; ukMîkks ân;kRiqjhrrefHkçrUofUr r|Fkk lgò/kk ds'kks foikfVrLrkon.O;%ân;L; ukMîkks ân;kRiqjhrrefHkçrUofUr r|Fkk lgò/kk ds'kks foikfVrLrkon.O;%ân;L; ukMîkks ân;kRiqjhrrefHkçrUofUr r|Fkk lgò/kk ds'kks foikfVrLrkon.O;%
fi¯yL;kf.kEuk fr"BfUr A 'kqDyL; Ñ".kL; ihrL; yksfgrL;sfr rklq rnk Hkofr Afi¯yL;kf.kEuk fr"BfUr A 'kqDyL; Ñ".kL; ihrL; yksfgrL;sfr rklq rnk Hkofr Afi¯yL;kf.kEuk fr"BfUr A 'kqDyL; Ñ".kL; ihrL; yksfgrL;sfr rklq rnk Hkofr Afi¯yL;kf.kEuk fr"BfUr A 'kqDyL; Ñ".kL; ihrL; yksfgrL;sfr rklq rnk Hkofr Afi¯yL;kf.kEuk fr"BfUr A 'kqDyL; Ñ".kL; ihrL; yksfgrL;sfr rklq rnk Hkofr A
;nk lqIr% LoIua u dapu i';R;fLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSu a okDloS Zuk ZefHk%;nk lqIr% LoIua u dapu i';R;fLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSu a okDloS Zuk ZefHk%;nk lqIr% LoIua u dapu i';R;fLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSu a okDloS Zuk ZefHk%;nk lqIr% LoIua u dapu i';R;fLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSu a okDloS Zuk ZefHk%;nk lqIr% LoIua u dapu i';R;fLeUçk.k ,oSd/kk Hkofr rnSu a okDloS Zuk ZefHk%
lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu%lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu%lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu%lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu%lgkI;sfr p{kq% loSZ :iS% lgkI;sfr Jks=a loSZ% 'kCnS% lgkI;sfr eu%
loS Z /;k Zu S % loS Z /;k Zu S % loS Z /;k Zu S % loS Z /;k Zu S % loS Z /;k Zu S % lgkI;sfr l ;nk çfrcq/;rs ;Fkk·XusToZyr% lokZ fn'kk s foLQqfy¯klgkI;sfr l ;nk çfrcq/;rs ;Fkk·XusToZyr% lokZ fn'kk s foLQqfy¯klgkI;sfr l ;nk çfrcq/;rs ;Fkk·XusToZyr% lokZ fn'kk s foLQqfy¯klgkI;sfr l ;nk çfrcq/;rs ;Fkk·XusToZyr% lokZ fn'kk s foLQqfy¯klgkI;sfr l ;nk çfrcq/;rs ;Fkk·XusToZyr% lokZ fn'kk s foLQqfy¯k
foçfr"BsjéSoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua foçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk%foçfr"BsjéSoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua foçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk%foçfr"BsjéSoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua foçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk%foçfr"BsjéSoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua foçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk%foçfr"BsjéSoesoSrLeknkReu% çk.kk ;Fkk;rua foçfr"BUrs çk.ksH;ks nsok nsosH;ks yksdk%
r|Fkk {kqj% {kqj/kkus·ofgr% L;kr~ A foðkaHkjks ok foðkaHkjdqyk; ,oesoS"k çK vkResnar|Fkk {kqj% {kqj/kkus·ofgr% L;kr~ A foðkaHkjks ok foðkaHkjdqyk; ,oesoS"k çK vkResnar|Fkk {kqj% {kqj/kkus·ofgr% L;kr~ A foðkaHkjks ok foðkaHkjdqyk; ,oesoS"k çK vkResnar|Fkk {kqj% {kqj/kkus·ofgr% L;kr~ A foðkaHkjks ok foðkaHkjdqyk; ,oesoS"k çK vkResnar|Fkk {kqj% {kqj/kkus·ofgr% L;kr~ A foðkaHkjks ok foðkaHkjdqyk; ,oesoS"k çK vkResna
'kjhjekRekueuqçfoþ vkykseH; vku[ksH;% AA19AA'kjhjekRekueuqçfoþ vkykseH; vku[ksH;% AA19AA'kjhjekRekueuqçfoþ vkykseH; vku[ksH;% AA19AA'kjhjekRekueuqçfoþ vkykseH; vku[ksH;% AA19AA'kjhjekRekueuqçfoþ vkykseH; vku[ksH;% AA19AA

Gargya could not understand the mystery behind it. Seeing that he was confounded, king
Ajatshatru elucidated, ‘Oh son of Balaka! The place where this man was sleeping, where
he was when he lay virtually unconscious during sleep and from where he has come back
when he woke up in this world, is understood in the following way. There are many arter-
ies coming out from the heart, and one of them is called ‘Hita’ (fgrk). The arteries branch
off into veins and capillaries, and the network spreads to all the parts of the body. The
minutest of them is equivalent to one thousandth part of a hair. They are full of fluid (blood)
having yellowish and other colours of different shades such as dark and bright, besides
having other microscopic elements floating in them such as blood corpuscles, platelets,
different cells and extra-fluid bodies such as bacteria etc.. While asleep, this man resided
in those arteries, veins and capillaries. He was away from direct contact with the sense
organs of the body (such as the ear). That is why he did not listen to my call.1

When a sleeping man does not see any dream i.e., when he is in a deep sleep state
of consciousness, he establishes himself, i.e., becomes one with the essential conscious
factor present in his bosom, the factor which is known as super conscious Atma or soul of
the creature. In that stage, the faculty of speech stops having any existence and withdraw-
als into the Atma. Similarly, all the other faculties of perception withdraw and submerge
themselves along with their respective objects of perception into the supreme Atma. [That
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is, the eyes with their faculty of sight and the objects they view, the ears with their faculty
of hearing and the sounds which they hear, the tongue with its faculty of taste and the
objects that it tastes, the skin with its faculty of touch and the objects that it touches and
feels, the mind with its thoughts— all of them withdraw just like an octopus withdraws its
tentacles. A separate appendix no. 8 of this book explains these concepts.]

When this man wakes up, all these organs leap out like the tentacles of an octopus
or sparks from a fire, and they rush towards their respective objects with which they have
affinity. From the chief or main ‘Pran’, which is the life infusing and sustaining vital wind and
a spark of life called the Atma, spring back to life the various subtle forms or manifestations
of that ‘Pran’ which collectively help the main/principal ‘Pran’ to carry on its diverse func-
tions with relation to the external world. Thus, from the ‘Pran’ emerges the subtle energies in
the form of fire, wind etc. which help the principal ‘Pran’ to interact with the world through
the medium of speech etc.. [Its like putting the plug of an electrical apparatus back into the
socket and allowing the current to pass through the circuit of the subtle body (mind-intellect)
and the gross body (organs of perception and action), thereby activating them.]

These organs are infused and injected with life in the form of their respective
patron Gods (e.g., Fire God for speech and tongue, Wind God for nose and smell, Sun
God for eyes and sight, Moon God for mind and thought), and from these Gods emerge
(i.e., are created) the various objects of this world which relate to each of these organs
(i.e., ‘name’ of any object for God of speech; ‘views, forms, shapes and colours’ etc. for
the God of sight; various ‘tastes’ for the God of tongue; various ‘sounds’ for the God of
hearing; various ‘smells’ for the God of nose and various ‘thoughts and desires’ for the
God of the mind. That is, these are ‘creations’, not the ‘original’ thing.)

Now, in order to give you an idea of what Atma is like, I’ll cite two examples—
(i) Just like a knife is kept in a cushioned leather case, the Atma resides like a thumb (the
thalamus) in the lotus-like heart of the creature, and (ii) Just like the fire is inherently
present inside the wood, though it is latent and dormant until ignited and is uniformly
distributed and universally present in each point of it, this creature is also fully pervaded
and imbued by the super conscious factor called Atma from its toe-nail right up to the tip
of the hair on its head. This Atma pervades and permeates the creature like water does in
a wet piece of sponge (19).

[Note :- 1During sleep, the mind-intellect complex which ordinarily receives and
interprets the information obtained by the physical organs of perception such as the
ear (for hearing) etc. does not do so for it has withdrawn itself from the gross body
and relocates in the subtle body of the Atma. The external body appears to be dead
for all practical purposes, while the forces of life are still very much active and
kicking internally as is evident from the fact that all bodily functions are continued
uninterrupted— the heart continues to beat, the man continues to breathe, the blood
continues flowing through the veins, digestion and other functions of the body such
as excretory etc. continue as usual. Even the mind remains active as is evident
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from the dreams the man sees while he is sleeping, the places he visits during those
dreams, and many a times insurmountable problems are solved while he is sleeping.
In short, the sleeping man is alive, not dead, but the circuit between the gross body
and the subtle body is broken. Hence, he does not listen etc.. ‘The mind is an
object of perception like the external world. The Atma, the real seer, remains
unknown’— Patanjali.

The heart is the pumping station or a dynamo of the machine called the body. Its
thumping is indicative of life; perhaps the only constant reminder that something
which is live, vibrant and pulsating is present there. It is the only organ in the body
which shows visible sign of life; the rest of the organs function without any appar-
ent sign of life. Even medical science has established that the beat of the heart
produces electric currents which can be recorded by the electro-cardio-gram (ECG).
That is why the live entity called Brahma is visualised as having his seat in the heart
because the heart, left to itself, is inert like any other tissue in the body had it not
been for the presence of the life giving force in it; this force is called the Brahma in
metaphysical terms. Its a name given to that indescribable energy or driving force
which cannot be treated as tangible in physical terms, whose presence cannot be
seen or verified by empirical methods, but which nevertheless cannot be denied
either. Sans that Brahma, everything is truly lifeless. It has to be understood by the
process of reasoning and derivation, logical and rational thinking, and all will lead to
a positive assertion about its (Brahma) existence.

Further, all the parts of the body are deemed to be ‘alive’— and therefore
pervaded and inhabitated by that life-infusing factor called Brahma— right from
the toe-nails uptill the tip of the hairs. It is no wonder than that nails and hairs
‘grow’ in size— the very fact that a nail and hair grows is indicative of the fact that
life is present in even these apparently dead parts of the body.]

resrekRekesur vkRekuks·UooL;fUr ;Fkk Jsf"Bua Lok% A r|Fkk Js"Bh LoHkZ q³~äs ;Fkk okresrekRekesur vkRekuks·UooL;fUr ;Fkk Jsf"Bua Lok% A r|Fkk Js"Bh LoHkZ q³~äs ;Fkk okresrekRekesur vkRekuks·UooL;fUr ;Fkk Jsf"Bua Lok% A r|Fkk Js"Bh LoHkZ q³~äs ;Fkk okresrekRekesur vkRekuks·UooL;fUr ;Fkk Jsf"Bua Lok% A r|Fkk Js"Bh LoHkZ q³~äs ;Fkk okresrekRekesur vkRekuks·UooL;fUr ;Fkk Jsf"Bua Lok% A r|Fkk Js"Bh LoHkZ q³~äs ;Fkk ok
Lok% Jsf"Bua Hkq°kUR;soesoS"k çKkReSrSjkRefHkHkq Z³~äs A ,oa oS rekRekuesr vkRekuksLok% Jsf"Bua Hkq°kUR;soesoS"k çKkReSrSjkRefHkHkq Z³~äs A ,oa oS rekRekuesr vkRekuksLok% Jsf"Bua Hkq°kUR;soesoS"k çKkReSrSjkRefHkHkq Z³~äs A ,oa oS rekRekuesr vkRekuksLok% Jsf"Bua Hkq°kUR;soesoS"k çKkReSrSjkRefHkHkq Z³~äs A ,oa oS rekRekuesr vkRekuksLok% Jsf"Bua Hkq°kUR;soesoS"k çKkReSrSjkRefHkHkq Z³~äs A ,oa oS rekRekuesr vkRekuks
Hkq°kfUr A l ;ko) ok bUü ,rekRekua u fotKs rkonsuelqjk vfHkcHkwoq% A lHkq°kfUr A l ;ko) ok bUü ,rekRekua u fotKs rkonsuelqjk vfHkcHkwoq% A lHkq°kfUr A l ;ko) ok bUü ,rekRekua u fotKs rkonsuelqjk vfHkcHkwoq% A lHkq°kfUr A l ;ko) ok bUü ,rekRekua u fotKs rkonsuelqjk vfHkcHkwoq% A lHkq°kfUr A l ;ko) ok bUü ,rekRekua u fotKs rkonsuelqjk vfHkcHkwoq% A l
;nk fotKs·Fk gRok·lqjkfUoftR; losZ"kk a nsokuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a ijh;k;;nk fotKs·Fk gRok·lqjkfUoftR; losZ"kk a nsokuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a ijh;k;;nk fotKs·Fk gRok·lqjkfUoftR; losZ"kk a nsokuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a ijh;k;;nk fotKs·Fk gRok·lqjkfUoftR; losZ"kk a nsokuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a ijh;k;;nk fotKs·Fk gRok·lqjkfUoftR; losZ"kk a nsokuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a ijh;k;
rFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlokZUikIeuks·igR; losZ"kka Hkwrkuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a i;sZfr ;rFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlokZUikIeuks·igR; losZ"kka Hkwrkuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a i;sZfr ;rFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlokZUikIeuks·igR; losZ"kka Hkwrkuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a i;sZfr ;rFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlokZUikIeuks·igR; losZ"kka Hkwrkuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a i;sZfr ;rFkks ,oSoa fo}kUlokZUikIeuks·igR; losZ"kka Hkwrkuka JS"Bîka LokjkT;ekf/kiR;a i;sZfr ;
,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA20AA,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA20AA,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA20AA,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA20AA,oa osn ; ,oa osn AA20AA

The speech and other organs of the body obediently follow the instructions issued by the
cosmic witness called the Atma just like the kith and kin, who are dependent on a wise and
virtuous person, follow his instructions. Even as a rich master eats in the company of his
dependents and the latter survive on the gifts, largesse and benevolence shown on them by
the former, this Atma, which is endowed with the richness of wisdom, erudition, knowledge,
enlightenment and supreme consciousness (or, which is conscious of its role as an enlight-
ened, wise and benevolent Lord), too uses the speech and the other organs to serve its
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purpose, while these organs use the Atma to guide them in all their activities and endeavours.
The famous God Indra could not defeat the demons as long as he did not realise

what the Atma present in him was (i.e., until he did not know the stupendous powers and
potential of the Atma present in him). But as soon as he realised his Atma, he was able to
destroy all the enemies in the form of demons, became most superior amongst the Gods
and became their king, and he also obtained kingship (Lordship) over the whole world
(see Canto 3). Similarly, the wise and erudite person who realises his Atma (i.e., becomes
aware of the fact that his true identity is not his body but the supremely powerful Atma
present in him) is able to overcome all his sins and their effects, he becomes most exalted
amongst the creatures; he becomes independent and supreme in all respects. Any seeker
who becomes aware of these facts is able to get all the benefit or rewards which are got
by reading this Upanishad (20).

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!

*—*—*—*
‘The soul’s real world is that which it has built of its thoughts, mental states and

imaginations. If we will, we can turn our backs upon the lower and sensuous plane, and lift
ourselves into the realm of the spiritual and real, and then gain a residence there’ —(Henry
Wood)

‘It was pride that changed angels into devils; it is humility that makes men as
angels’— St. Augustine

We can go to the limits of this universe, but we shall still find God spread out be-
yond. We can dive ever deeper into the heart of each atom of matter; only to discover with
unabated wonderment that we have entered a greater realm of his power and his glory. For
the manifest universe is a very small part of his power and glory. He can reveal himself to
us only when our mind stops functioning... We try to grasp this truth with our puny little
mind and senses, and all we can clasp is a pebble. — Swami Venkatesananda

I am better off than he (a man reputed for wisdom) is, for he knows nothing, and he
thinks that he knows; I neither know nor think that I know… The truth is, O men of Athens,
that God only is wise.— Plato

*—*—*—*
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Rig Veda's/_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd
Naadbindupanishad/uknfcUnwifu"kn ~uknfcUnwifu"kn ~uknfcUnwifu"kn ~uknfcUnwifu"kn ~uknfcUnwifu"kn ~

In this Upanishad, the cosmic sound represented by the divine word OM has
been visualised as being a Swan, and its different body parts are likened to the various
metaphysical concepts. The 12 ‘Maatras’ (half syllables; vowel sounds; different aspects
or fractions; measures or subtle forms; variants of the sound forming the word) of OM are
enumerated, and the fruits of symbolically merging one’s soul or Atma with each of them
are described. The condition of a person steeped in Yoga, how the past deeds and their
accumulated effects of an enlightened man are exhausted or annihilated, the ways to meditate
upon OM and its various forms (variants) are described in detail in this Upanishad. At the
end, the concept of the mind being affected by the cosmic sound called ‘Naad’, of the
former being dissolved in the latter, and the state when this is achieved are also narrated.
A separate appendix no. 5 elaborates further on the concept of ‘Naad’ and OM.

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath

¬ vdkjks nf{k.k% i{k mdkjLrwÙkj% Le`r% A edkja iqPNfeR;kgqj/kZek=k rq eLrde~ AA1AA¬ vdkjks nf{k.k% i{k mdkjLrwÙkj% Le`r% A edkja iqPNfeR;kgqj/kZek=k rq eLrde~ AA1AA¬ vdkjks nf{k.k% i{k mdkjLrwÙkj% Le`r% A edkja iqPNfeR;kgqj/kZek=k rq eLrde~ AA1AA¬ vdkjks nf{k.k% i{k mdkjLrwÙkj% Le`r% A edkja iqPNfeR;kgqj/kZek=k rq eLrde~ AA1AA¬ vdkjks nf{k.k% i{k mdkjLrwÙkj% Le`r% A edkja iqPNfeR;kgqj/kZek=k rq eLrde~ AA1AA
The divine cosmic word OM has been visualised as a Swan. The syllable or the vowel
sound A (vdkjks) of the word OM is likened to the right wing (nf{k.k% i{k) of the Swan, the
syllable or the vowel sound U (mdkj) is likened to the left wing (LrwÙkj%), and the syllable M
(edkja) is likened to its tail (iqPN). The half-syllable ( ¡&v/kZek=k) is the head (rq eLrde~) of the
divine Swan (see note to verse no. 5 below) (1).

iknkfnda xq.kkLrL; 'kjhja rÙoeqP;rs A /keks Z·L; nf{k.ka p{kqj/keks Z·Fkks ij% Le`r% AA2AAiknkfnda xq.kkLrL; 'kjhja rÙoeqP;rs A /keks Z·L; nf{k.ka p{kqj/keks Z·Fkks ij% Le`r% AA2AAiknkfnda xq.kkLrL; 'kjhja rÙoeqP;rs A /keks Z·L; nf{k.ka p{kqj/keks Z·Fkks ij% Le`r% AA2AAiknkfnda xq.kkLrL; 'kjhja rÙoeqP;rs A /keks Z·L; nf{k.ka p{kqj/keks Z·Fkks ij% Le`r% AA2AAiknkfnda xq.kkLrL; 'kjhja rÙoeqP;rs A /keks Z·L; nf{k.ka p{kqj/keks Z·Fkks ij% Le`r% AA2AA
This Swan symbolising OM has two legs representing the two qualities called ‘Raj and
Tam’ while its body is the first quality called ‘Sat’. ‘Dharma’ is its right eye while the
opposite of ‘Dharma’ i.e., ‘Adharma’ is its left eye (2).

[Note :- (i) The 3 qualities are the following— ‘Sat’ is the noblest and most virtuous
quality in a creature; ‘Raj’ is the medium quality creating worldly desires and pas-
sions; ‘Tam’ is the meanest quality leading to evil, vices, inertia etc.. (ii) ‘Dharma’
is generally defined as the qualities of righteousness, noble and virtuous conduct
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and thought, propriety and probity.]
Hkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL; Hkqoyks ZdLrq tkuqfu A lqoyks Zd% dVhns'ks ukfHkns'ks egtZxr~ AA3AAHkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL; Hkqoyks ZdLrq tkuqfu A lqoyks Zd% dVhns'ks ukfHkns'ks egtZxr~ AA3AAHkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL; Hkqoyks ZdLrq tkuqfu A lqoyks Zd% dVhns'ks ukfHkns'ks egtZxr~ AA3AAHkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL; Hkqoyks ZdLrq tkuqfu A lqoyks Zd% dVhns'ks ukfHkns'ks egtZxr~ AA3AAHkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL; Hkqoyks ZdLrq tkuqfu A lqoyks Zd% dVhns'ks ukfHkns'ks egtZxr~ AA3AA

Its two legs represent the earth called ‘Bhu’ (HkwyksZd%), its thighs represent the celestial world
‘Bhuvha’ (HkqoyksZdLrq), it waist area symbolises the heavens called ‘Swaha’(lqoyksZd%), and its
navel stands for the ‘Maharloka’(egtZxr~—i.e., the 4th world out of the 14 mythical abodes
or Lokas according to the ‘Purans’) (3).

[Note :- The 14 mythical abodes according to Padma Puran are the following— (A)
The upper worlds called Urdhava Lokas (m/oZ yksd) are seven in number— (i) Bhu
(Hkw%), (ii) Bhuvha (Hkqo%), (iii) Swaha (Lo%), (iv) Maha (eg%), (v) Janaha (tu%), (vi) Tapaha
(ri%), and (vii) Satyam (lR;e~). (B) The seven nether worlds called Adha Loka (v/k%
yksd)— (i) Atal (vry), (ii) Vital (fory), (iii) Sutal (lqry), (iv) Rasatal (jlkry), (v) Talatal
(rykry), (vi) Mahatal (egkry), and (vii) Patal (ikrky). The total number of Lokas is,
therefore, fourteen.]

tuksyksdLrq âís'ks d.Bs yksdLriLrr% A Hkz qoksyZykVe/;s rq lR;yksdks O;ofLFkr% AA4AAtuksyksdLrq âís'ks d.Bs yksdLriLrr% A Hkz qoksyZykVe/;s rq lR;yksdks O;ofLFkr% AA4AAtuksyksdLrq âís'ks d.Bs yksdLriLrr% A Hkz qoksyZykVe/;s rq lR;yksdks O;ofLFkr% AA4AAtuksyksdLrq âís'ks d.Bs yksdLriLrr% A Hkz qoksyZykVe/;s rq lR;yksdks O;ofLFkr% AA4AAtuksyksdLrq âís'ks d.Bs yksdLriLrr% A Hkz qoksyZykVe/;s rq lR;yksdks O;ofLFkr% AA4AA
The ‘Janah Loka’ (tuksyksd) is present in its heart and the ‘Tapah Loka’ (riLrr%) is present in
its throat. The ‘Satya Loka’ (lR;yksdks) is present between its eyebrows and forehead (4).

lgòk.kZerhok= eU= ,"k çnf'kZr% A ,oesrka lek#<ks gal;ksxfop{k.k% AA5AAlgòk.kZerhok= eU= ,"k çnf'kZr% A ,oesrka lek#<ks gal;ksxfop{k.k% AA5AAlgòk.kZerhok= eU= ,"k çnf'kZr% A ,oesrka lek#<ks gal;ksxfop{k.k% AA5AAlgòk.kZerhok= eU= ,"k çnf'kZr% A ,oesrka lek#<ks gal;ksxfop{k.k% AA5AAlgòk.kZerhok= eU= ,"k çnf'kZr% A ,oesrka lek#<ks gal;ksxfop{k.k% AA5AA
The divine Swan as described above represents the cosmic attributeless and un-manifest
word OM as well as its cosmic gross manifestation in the form of the various worlds listed
above. The wise, erudite and enlightened ascetic continuously meditates upon ‘Pranav’
(OM) and involves himself in worshipping it by various methods, including rituals. By
doing so, he literally ‘rides’ that divine Swan— that is, like the Swan, he too becomes the
most respected, wise and enlightened amongst the human species (5).

[Note :- The Swan is considered as a very pure, wise and respected bird. It is
synonymous with erudition, knowledge and wisdom as well as the ability to pick and
choose what is good and leave behind what is bad. It is, therefore, the mount on
which the Goddess of speech, knowledge, wisdom and education, i.e., Goddess
Saraswati, sits. The Swan is also reputed to pick pearls from amongst a collection
of other jewels, and drink milk leaving aside water. This also shows that it picks
only the best from whatever is offered to it. The ‘riding of the Swan’ by the ascetic
in the above verse is a metaphor for wisdom, erudition, enlightenment and being
knowledgeable about the supreme Truth and Reality, while the Swan is a metaphor
of these qualities themselves.]

u fHk|rs deZpkjS% ikidksfV'krSjfi A vkXus;h çFkek ek=k ok;O;s"kk rFkkijk AA6AAu fHk|rs deZpkjS% ikidksfV'krSjfi A vkXus;h çFkek ek=k ok;O;s"kk rFkkijk AA6AAu fHk|rs deZpkjS% ikidksfV'krSjfi A vkXus;h çFkek ek=k ok;O;s"kk rFkkijk AA6AAu fHk|rs deZpkjS% ikidksfV'krSjfi A vkXus;h çFkek ek=k ok;O;s"kk rFkkijk AA6AAu fHk|rs deZpkjS% ikidksfV'krSjfi A vkXus;h çFkek ek=k ok;O;s"kk rFkkijk AA6AA
The patron deity (God) of OM is Fire; its form is also like that of fire. The 1st syllable ‘A’
(v) is called ‘Aagneyi’ (vkXus;h) which means fire. The 2nd syllable ‘U’ (m) is called ‘Vayevya’
(ok;O;s"kk); the patron deity of it is ‘Vayu’ (Wind God) and its contours, shape, colour etc. is
also like that of wind. [OM is as potent and stupendous as the fire and the wind] (6).

Hkkuqe.Myladk'kk HkosUek=k rFkksÙkjk A ijek pk/kZek=k ;k ok#.kha rka fonqcq Z/kk% AA7AAHkkuqe.Myladk'kk HkosUek=k rFkksÙkjk A ijek pk/kZek=k ;k ok#.kha rka fonqcq Z/kk% AA7AAHkkuqe.Myladk'kk HkosUek=k rFkksÙkjk A ijek pk/kZek=k ;k ok#.kha rka fonqcq Z/kk% AA7AAHkkuqe.Myladk'kk HkosUek=k rFkksÙkjk A ijek pk/kZek=k ;k ok#.kha rka fonqcq Z/kk% AA7AAHkkuqe.Myladk'kk HkosUek=k rFkksÙkjk A ijek pk/kZek=k ;k ok#.kha rka fonqcq Z/kk% AA7AA
The 3rd syllable ‘M’ (e) is like the Sun, i.e., its patron God is the sun. The 4th half-syllable
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(  ¡ ) has ‘Varun’ (water) as its patron God. [OM also has the potential powers of the Sun
and water] (7).

dky=;s·fi ;L;sek ek=k uwua çfrf"Brk% A ,"k vksadkj vk[;krks /kkj.kkfHkfuZcks/kr AA8AAdky=;s·fi ;L;sek ek=k uwua çfrf"Brk% A ,"k vksadkj vk[;krks /kkj.kkfHkfuZcks/kr AA8AAdky=;s·fi ;L;sek ek=k uwua çfrf"Brk% A ,"k vksadkj vk[;krks /kkj.kkfHkfuZcks/kr AA8AAdky=;s·fi ;L;sek ek=k uwua çfrf"Brk% A ,"k vksadkj vk[;krks /kkj.kkfHkfuZcks/kr AA8AAdky=;s·fi ;L;sek ek=k uwua çfrf"Brk% A ,"k vksadkj vk[;krks /kkj.kkfHkfuZcks/kr AA8AA
Each of the 4 ‘Maatras’ (syllables) said above has 3 phases or dimensions or divisions or
fractions or magnitudes (dky=;s·fi) each. Therefore, the total number of phases, dimen-
sions, divisions, fractions or magnitude collectively called ‘Kaals’ or ‘Kalaas’ of the entire
word OM = 4 x 3 = 12 Kaals or Kalaas. Effort should be made to understand it, recognise
it and realise it with firm belief, conviction and faith using the aid of contemplation and
meditation, concentration and focus (8).

?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k fo|qUek=k rFkkijk A irf¯uh r`rh;k L;kPprqFkhZ ok;qosfxuh AA9AA?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k fo|qUek=k rFkkijk A irf¯uh r`rh;k L;kPprqFkhZ ok;qosfxuh AA9AA?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k fo|qUek=k rFkkijk A irf¯uh r`rh;k L;kPprqFkhZ ok;qosfxuh AA9AA?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k fo|qUek=k rFkkijk A irf¯uh r`rh;k L;kPprqFkhZ ok;qosfxuh AA9AA?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k fo|qUek=k rFkkijk A irf¯uh r`rh;k L;kPprqFkhZ ok;qosfxuh AA9AA
Now, out of these 12 ‘Kalaas’ (fractions of full syllables) as described in verse no. 8
above, the first ‘Kalaa’ (Maatra) is called ‘Ghoshini (?kksf"k.kh); the 2nd is called ‘Vidyunmatra’
(fo|qUek=k); the 3rd is called ‘Patangi’ (irf¯uh); and the 4th is called ‘Vayuvegini’ (ok;qosfxuh ) (9).

iøkeh uke/ks;k rq "k"Bh pSUüîkfHk/kh;rs A lIreh oS".koh uke vþeh 'kkadjhfr p AA10AAiøkeh uke/ks;k rq "k"Bh pSUüîkfHk/kh;rs A lIreh oS".koh uke vþeh 'kkadjhfr p AA10AAiøkeh uke/ks;k rq "k"Bh pSUüîkfHk/kh;rs A lIreh oS".koh uke vþeh 'kkadjhfr p AA10AAiøkeh uke/ks;k rq "k"Bh pSUüîkfHk/kh;rs A lIreh oS".koh uke vþeh 'kkadjhfr p AA10AAiøkeh uke/ks;k rq "k"Bh pSUüîkfHk/kh;rs A lIreh oS".koh uke vþeh 'kkadjhfr p AA10AA
The 5th ‘Kalaa’ (Maatra) is called ‘Namdheya’ (uke/ks;ks); the 6th is called ‘Aindri’ (,SUüh); the
7th is called ‘Vaishnavi’ (oS".koh); and the 8th is called ‘Shankari’ ('kkadjhfr) (10).

uoeh egrh uke /k`frLrq n'keh erk A ,dkn'kh Hkosékjh czkãh rq }kn'kh ijk AA11AAuoeh egrh uke /k`frLrq n'keh erk A ,dkn'kh Hkosékjh czkãh rq }kn'kh ijk AA11AAuoeh egrh uke /k`frLrq n'keh erk A ,dkn'kh Hkosékjh czkãh rq }kn'kh ijk AA11AAuoeh egrh uke /k`frLrq n'keh erk A ,dkn'kh Hkosékjh czkãh rq }kn'kh ijk AA11AAuoeh egrh uke /k`frLrq n'keh erk A ,dkn'kh Hkosékjh czkãh rq }kn'kh ijk AA11AA
The 9th ‘Kalaa’ (Maatra) is called ‘Mahati’ (egrh); the 10th is called ‘Dhriti’ (/k̀fr); the 11th

is called Nari (ukjh); and the last one, the 12th, is called Brahmi (czkãh) (11).
çFkek;ka rq ek=k;a ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A Hkjrs o"kZjktklkS lkoZHkkSe% çtk;rs AA12AAçFkek;ka rq ek=k;a ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A Hkjrs o"kZjktklkS lkoZHkkSe% çtk;rs AA12AAçFkek;ka rq ek=k;a ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A Hkjrs o"kZjktklkS lkoZHkkSe% çtk;rs AA12AAçFkek;ka rq ek=k;a ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A Hkjrs o"kZjktklkS lkoZHkkSe% çtk;rs AA12AAçFkek;ka rq ek=k;a ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A Hkjrs o"kZjktklkS lkoZHkkSe% çtk;rs AA12AA

If the seeker/aspirant ends his life while contemplating and meditating upon the first Maatra/
Kalaa (i.e., Ghoshini), then he takes birth as an emperor in the realm called ‘Bharat’
(India) (12).

f}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrks Hkos|{kks egkReoku~ A fo|k/kjLr`rh;k;ka xkU/koZLrq prqfFkZdk AA13AAf}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrks Hkos|{kks egkReoku~ A fo|k/kjLr`rh;k;ka xkU/koZLrq prqfFkZdk AA13AAf}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrks Hkos|{kks egkReoku~ A fo|k/kjLr`rh;k;ka xkU/koZLrq prqfFkZdk AA13AAf}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrks Hkos|{kks egkReoku~ A fo|k/kjLr`rh;k;ka xkU/koZLrq prqfFkZdk AA13AAf}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrks Hkos|{kks egkReoku~ A fo|k/kjLr`rh;k;ka xkU/koZLrq prqfFkZdk AA13AA
When the seeker/aspirant dies while contemplating and meditating upon the 2nd Maatra/
Kalaa (i.e., Vidyunmatra), he takes birth as a great ‘Yaksha’ (an epithet for Kuber, i.e., he
becomes very rich). If he dies contemplating and meditating on the 3rd Maatra/Kalaa (i.e.,
Patangi), he becomes a Vidyadhar (a category of demi-God including Khechar, Kinnars,
Gandharvas etc.; it also means an expert, a wise person, an intelligent and an erudite scholar).
If he dies while concentrating on the 4th Maatra/Kalaa (i.e., Vayuvegini), he becomes a
Gandharva (celestial musicians; here meaning a great musician and talented person) (13).

[Note :- It signifies the harmony between the vibrations emanating from the heart
as well as the electromagnetic waves from the brain of the creature with those
emanating from the cosmic world, or the cosmic waves pervading and permeating
the entire cosmos in the form of the word OM. We all know that sound consists of
waves. Just like one catches one particular radio station with proper and correct
frequency on his radio, so do the seeker or aspirant reaches his next destination
riding piggy back on these vibration and waves emanating from his heart and brain
respectively, and subsequently he lands at a spot, or takes birth in the form which
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matches these vibrations or waves very much like the voice of the speaker at the
microphone at the broadcasting centre of the radio station reaches his audience
riding upon the sound and electromagnetic waves emanating from the transmitter
and being received by the radio receiver.]

iøkE;keFk ek=k;ka ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A mf"kr% lg nsoRoa lkseyksds egh;rs AA14AAiøkE;keFk ek=k;ka ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A mf"kr% lg nsoRoa lkseyksds egh;rs AA14AAiøkE;keFk ek=k;ka ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A mf"kr% lg nsoRoa lkseyksds egh;rs AA14AAiøkE;keFk ek=k;ka ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A mf"kr% lg nsoRoa lkseyksds egh;rs AA14AAiøkE;keFk ek=k;ka ;fn çk.kSfoZ;qT;rs A mf"kr% lg nsoRoa lkseyksds egh;rs AA14AA
If the seeker/aspirant dies while concentrating on the 5th Maatra/Kalaa (i.e., Namdheya),
he resides with demi-Gods called ‘Uushit’ (mf"kr%) and he gets respect in the abode of the
Moon (lkseyksds) (14).

"k"BîkkfeUüL; lk;qT;a lIrE;ka oS".koa ine~ A vþE;ka oztrs #üa i'kwuka p ifra rFkk AA15AA"k"BîkkfeUüL; lk;qT;a lIrE;ka oS".koa ine~ A vþE;ka oztrs #üa i'kwuka p ifra rFkk AA15AA"k"BîkkfeUüL; lk;qT;a lIrE;ka oS".koa ine~ A vþE;ka oztrs #üa i'kwuka p ifra rFkk AA15AA"k"BîkkfeUüL; lk;qT;a lIrE;ka oS".koa ine~ A vþE;ka oztrs #üa i'kwuka p ifra rFkk AA15AA"k"BîkkfeUüL; lk;qT;a lIrE;ka oS".koa ine~ A vþE;ka oztrs #üa i'kwuka p ifra rFkk AA15AA
Death while concentrating on the 6th Maatra/Kalaa (i.e., Aindri) enables the seeker/aspir-
ant to obtain the abode of Indra (the king of Gods); death in the 7th Maatra/Kalaa (i.e.,
Vaishnavi) takes him to the abode of Lord Vishnu (i.e., Vaikunth), while dying in the 8th

Maatra/Kalaa (i.e., Shankari) takes him to the abode of the Lord called ‘Pashupati’, i.e.,
Lord Shiva (15).

uoE;kuoE;kuoE;kuoE;kuoE;kaa aa a rq egyksZda n'kE;ka rq tua oztsr~ A ,dkn';ka riksyksda }kn';ka czã 'kkðkre~ AA16AA rq egyksZda n'kE;ka rq tua oztsr~ A ,dkn';ka riksyksda }kn';ka czã 'kkðkre~ AA16AA rq egyksZda n'kE;ka rq tua oztsr~ A ,dkn';ka riksyksda }kn';ka czã 'kkðkre~ AA16AA rq egyksZda n'kE;ka rq tua oztsr~ A ,dkn';ka riksyksda }kn';ka czã 'kkðkre~ AA16AA rq egyksZda n'kE;ka rq tua oztsr~ A ,dkn';ka riksyksda }kn';ka czã 'kkðkre~ AA16AA
The 9th Maatra/Kalaa (Mahati) entitles the aspirant/seeker to take a residence in the
‘Mahaloka’; the 10th Maatra/Kalaa (i.e., Dhriti) entitles him to the ‘Janaloka’ (also called
Dhruva Loka— i.e., the realm of the polar star); the 11th Maatra/Kalaa (Nari) takes him
to the Tapaha Loka; and the last Maatra/Kalaa, the 12th one (i.e., Brahmi) takes him to
the eternal and truthful abode of Lord Brahmaa called ‘Brahmalok’ (16).

rr% ijrja 'kq)a O;kida fueZya f'koe~ A lnksfrraa ija czã T;ksfr"kkeqn;ks ;r% AA17AArr% ijrja 'kq)a O;kida fueZya f'koe~ A lnksfrraa ija czã T;ksfr"kkeqn;ks ;r% AA17AArr% ijrja 'kq)a O;kida fueZya f'koe~ A lnksfrraa ija czã T;ksfr"kkeqn;ks ;r% AA17AArr% ijrja 'kq)a O;kida fueZya f'koe~ A lnksfrraa ija czã T;ksfr"kkeqn;ks ;r% AA17AArr% ijrja 'kq)a O;kida fueZya f'koe~ A lnksfrraa ija czã T;ksfr"kkeqn;ks ;r% AA17AA
Beyond these abodes or resting places of the soul of the seeker/aspirant, there is the
supreme, transcendental, infinite and eternal Truth and absolute Reality (rr% ijrja) called the
supreme Brahma. This Truth and Reality is the best and pristine pure ('kq)a), all-pervading,
all-permeating, immanent, vast and all encompassing (O;kida), clean, unadulterated and un-
corrupted (fueZya), truthful, beautiful and auspicious (f'koe~), always illuminated, radiant and
splendorous (lnksfrea) entity called the supreme and transcendental Braham (ija czã). Every
self-illuminated entity, each source of light representing enlightenment and illumination of
knowledge, has originated from there (17).

vrhfUü;vrhfUü;vrhfUü;vrhfUü;vrhfUü;aa aa a xq.kkrhra euks yhua ;nk Hkosr~ A vuwiea f'koa 'kkUra ;ksx;qäa lnkfo'ksr~ AA18AA xq.kkrhra euks yhua ;nk Hkosr~ A vuwiea f'koa 'kkUra ;ksx;qäa lnkfo'ksr~ AA18AA xq.kkrhra euks yhua ;nk Hkosr~ A vuwiea f'koa 'kkUra ;ksx;qäa lnkfo'ksr~ AA18AA xq.kkrhra euks yhua ;nk Hkosr~ A vuwiea f'koa 'kkUra ;ksx;qäa lnkfo'ksr~ AA18AA xq.kkrhra euks yhua ;nk Hkosr~ A vuwiea f'koa 'kkUra ;ksx;qäa lnkfo'ksr~ AA18AA
Then the heart and mind (euks) of the seeker/aspirant rises above and transcends the narrow-
ness and self gratifying approach of the various sense organs (vrhfUnz;) as well as the influ-
ences of the three inherent qualities (xq.kkrhra—i.e., Sat, Raj and Tam) generally present in all
the creatures. He coalesces himself (yhua) with the supreme Truth and essence called ‘Param
Tattva’, which is Brahma. [That is, the heart and mind are permanently submerged in the
ocean of bliss and eternity called Brahma, the creature ceases to have an independent exist-
ence separate from this Brahma; it drowns and dissolves in the fathomless ocean and be-
comes extinct and intractable, loosing his independent identity as the ‘self’ and becomes
‘one’ with the cosmic identity called Brahma.] When this happen, he becomes without an
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epithet or designation, he becomes unmatched and unparalleled (vuwiea), he becomes truth-
ful, beautiful and auspicious (f'koa) as well as calm, peaceful, tranquil and serene ('kkUra).

A seeker/aspirant who has reached this exalted state of mind and heart is called a
Yogi (an ascetic). He acquires all the attributes of a true ascetic (;ksx;qäa) though he might
not be a formally initiated Yogi as such (18).

r|qäLrUe;ks tUrq% 'kuSeq ZøksRdysoje~ A lafLFkrks ;ksxpkjs.k loZl¯fooftZr% AA19AAr|qäLrUe;ks tUrq% 'kuSeq ZøksRdysoje~ A lafLFkrks ;ksxpkjs.k loZl¯fooftZr% AA19AAr|qäLrUe;ks tUrq% 'kuSeq ZøksRdysoje~ A lafLFkrks ;ksxpkjs.k loZl¯fooftZr% AA19AAr|qäLrUe;ks tUrq% 'kuSeq ZøksRdysoje~ A lafLFkrks ;ksxpkjs.k loZl¯fooftZr% AA19AAr|qäLrUe;ks tUrq% 'kuSeq ZøksRdysoje~ A lafLFkrks ;ksxpkjs.k loZl¯fooftZr% AA19AA
The seeker/aspirant who has become firmly established in contemplating and meditating
or concentrating on the supreme, transcendental and eternal Brahma, should adopt,
inter alia, the path of Yoga (meditative exercise) to purify himself and help him get rid of
all the worldly attachments, flaws and faults which act like a drag on his spiritual
upliftment. This will enable him to fix his attention on his pure self (Atma) and become
‘spiritually healthy and elevated’ (19).

rrks foyhuik'kks·lkS foey% deykçHkq% A ruSo czãHkkosu ijekuUneÜuqrs AA20AArrks foyhuik'kks·lkS foey% deykçHkq% A ruSo czãHkkosu ijekuUneÜuqrs AA20AArrks foyhuik'kks·lkS foey% deykçHkq% A ruSo czãHkkosu ijekuUneÜuqrs AA20AArrks foyhuik'kks·lkS foey% deykçHkq% A ruSo czãHkkosu ijekuUneÜuqrs AA20AArrks foyhuik'kks·lkS foey% deykçHkq% A ruSo czãHkkosu ijekuUneÜuqrs AA20AA
All his worldly ties are gradually, with diligence, patience and practice, done away with.
He attains the pure state called ‘Kaivalya’ (dSoY;— the word means ‘the only one’; it is a
state of existence when the individual soul identifies itself with the supreme, cosmic Soul;
the term also applies to the merging of the individual soul of the creature with the cosmic
Soul) and he becomes synonymous with the supreme Soul himself.

Having thus identified himself with Brahma, he gets supreme bliss, contentedness,
joy and happiness which are the characteristic features of Brahma (20).

vkReua lrra KkRok dkya u; egkers A çkjC/kef[kya Hkq°kéks}sxa drZqegZfl AA21AAvkReua lrra KkRok dkya u; egkers A çkjC/kef[kya Hkq°kéks}sxa drZqegZfl AA21AAvkReua lrra KkRok dkya u; egkers A çkjC/kef[kya Hkq°kéks}sxa drZqegZfl AA21AAvkReua lrra KkRok dkya u; egkers A çkjC/kef[kya Hkq°kéks}sxa drZqegZfl AA21AAvkReua lrra KkRok dkya u; egkers A çkjC/kef[kya Hkq°kéks}sxa drZqegZfl AA21AA
[Now, the seeker/aspirant, having realised Brahma, is not an ordinary creature any more.
Rather, he is called a ‘Gyani’, a wise, erudite, adroit, enlightened and self realised person.
These verses are addressed to such a person—]

‘Oh the wise one (egkers)! You must make constant, consistent, persistent  and
diligent (lrra) efforts to understand and comprehend (KkRok) the essential nature of Atma
(vkReua—soul/spirit). Spend your time fruitfully in pursing it, thinking, pondering, medi-
tating and contemplating upon it. All difficulties and sorrows that come your way as  a
result of your past deeds/actions and their accumulated effects (izkjC/k), you must bear
with them patiently, without showing any signs of agitations or getting mentally per-
turbed or affected by them’ (21).

mRiés rÙofoKkus çkjC/ka uSo eqøkfr A rÙoKkuksn;knw/o± çkjC/ka uSo fo|rs AA22AAmRiés rÙofoKkus çkjC/ka uSo eqøkfr A rÙoKkuksn;knw/o± çkjC/ka uSo fo|rs AA22AAmRiés rÙofoKkus çkjC/ka uSo eqøkfr A rÙoKkuksn;knw/o± çkjC/ka uSo fo|rs AA22AAmRiés rÙofoKkus çkjC/ka uSo eqøkfr A rÙoKkuksn;knw/o± çkjC/ka uSo fo|rs AA22AAmRiés rÙofoKkus çkjC/ka uSo eqøkfr A rÙoKkuksn;knw/o± çkjC/ka uSo fo|rs AA22AA
Inspite of the seeker/aspirant being theoretically aware of his Atma/soul, the awareness
which is called the knowledge of the supreme and essential truth (rÙofoKku), his past deeds/
actions and their integrated effects called ‘Prarabdha’ (izkjC/k) do not abandon him on their
own account. But as soon as he actually realises the true nature and the essential charac-
teristic of that Atma (rÙoKku), the combined effects of his past deeds (izkjC/k) are gradually
annihilated or eliminated (i.e., they cease to have any relevance or effect or influence on
his behaviours, mental setup, thinking process, demeanours etc.) (22).
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nsgknhukelÙokÙkq ;Fkk LoIus focks/kr% A deZ tUekUrjh;a ;RçkjC/kfefr dhfrZre~ AA23AAnsgknhukelÙokÙkq ;Fkk LoIus focks/kr% A deZ tUekUrjh;a ;RçkjC/kfefr dhfrZre~ AA23AAnsgknhukelÙokÙkq ;Fkk LoIus focks/kr% A deZ tUekUrjh;a ;RçkjC/kfefr dhfrZre~ AA23AAnsgknhukelÙokÙkq ;Fkk LoIus focks/kr% A deZ tUekUrjh;a ;RçkjC/kfefr dhfrZre~ AA23AAnsgknhukelÙokÙkq ;Fkk LoIus focks/kr% A deZ tUekUrjh;a ;RçkjC/kfefr dhfrZre~ AA23AA
The situation is akin to the various deeds done by a person during a dream. When he wakes
up from sleep, the activities done by his ‘imaginary body of the self’ during the course of the
dream has no relevance in the present conscious world after that person has woken up.
Similarly, whatever he has done in his past lives or also what he has done in this life but
during the period prior to his self-realisation, are but like the various deeds done by him in
dream during sleep. [Here, ‘waking’ is symbolic of ‘realisation of the truth’ while ‘sleeping
and dreaming’ are metaphors for ‘this deluding, illusionary, false and artificial world’] (23).

;Ùkq tUekUrjkHkkokRiqalks uSokfLr dfgZfpr~ A LoIunsgks ;Fkk/;LrLrFkSok;a fg nsgd% AA24AA;Ùkq tUekUrjkHkkokRiqalks uSokfLr dfgZfpr~ A LoIunsgks ;Fkk/;LrLrFkSok;a fg nsgd% AA24AA;Ùkq tUekUrjkHkkokRiqalks uSokfLr dfgZfpr~ A LoIunsgks ;Fkk/;LrLrFkSok;a fg nsgd% AA24AA;Ùkq tUekUrjkHkkokRiqalks uSokfLr dfgZfpr~ A LoIunsgks ;Fkk/;LrLrFkSok;a fg nsgd% AA24AA;Ùkq tUekUrjkHkkokRiqalks uSokfLr dfgZfpr~ A LoIunsgks ;Fkk/;LrLrFkSok;a fg nsgd% AA24AA
For a ‘Gyani’ (a person who is wise, erudite, enlightened, self-realised, adroit and knowl-
edgeable) there is no such thing as ‘Prarabdha’ (izkjC/k—i.e., past deeds and their inte-
grated effects on the creature in the present life) simply because it is all ‘a dream’, i.e., it
is all like an illusion for him. There is no sense in it for him nor the conception of ‘birth and
death’ (tUekUrjkHkkok) has any relevance for him (because the soul/Atma is eternal, imperish-
able and infinite). Logically, therefore, there is no such thing as ‘past deeds and their
cumulative effects’ for a ‘Gyani’.

Even as the body, during a dream, has no real existence and is only an imagination
of the mind, for a true ‘Gyani’, this body, during the waking state of consciousness in this
illusionary, deluding, deceptive and false world, is also not for real, and is as imaginary as
the world of a dream. [That is, for an enlightened and wise person, this apparent world is
like a sleeping man’s dream] (24).

v/;LrL; dqrks tUe tUekHkkos dqr% fLFkfr% A miknkua çiøkL; e`ök.ML;so i';fr AA25AAv/;LrL; dqrks tUe tUekHkkos dqr% fLFkfr% A miknkua çiøkL; e`ök.ML;so i';fr AA25AAv/;LrL; dqrks tUe tUekHkkos dqr% fLFkfr% A miknkua çiøkL; e`ök.ML;so i';fr AA25AAv/;LrL; dqrks tUe tUekHkkos dqr% fLFkfr% A miknkua çiøkL; e`ök.ML;so i';fr AA25AAv/;LrL; dqrks tUe tUekHkkos dqr% fLFkfr% A miknkua çiøkL; e`ök.ML;so i';fr AA25AA
Where is the origin of imaginary things? What reality do they have? What is the foundation
or truth of such deluding things? And in the absence of any truth or reality, what validity do
those imaginary things have? Just like imagining a snake in a rope will not create a real snake
out of it and the rope will remain a rope nevertheless, the Atma/soul is the progenitor and the
very cause from which the whole artificiality of this world has evolved and developed even
as the mud or clay is the cause of and the essential ingredient from which the clay/mud pot
had been moulded by the potter. [The potter is only a medium; the essential ingredient of the
pot which has taken its form is the mud/clay without which the pot will have no existence.
Similarly, the Atma itself creates this illusionary world and then imagines that it pervades and
permeates it as its integral part. Since the whole thing is imaginary like the presence of the
serpent in a rope, the original truth of the Atma is reality while the imaginary cosmos arising
out of its imaginary powers is a fallacious conception with no validity] (25).

vKkua psfr osnkUrSLrkfLeéþs Do foðkrk A ;Fkk jTtqa ifjR;T; li± x`g~.kkfr oS Hkzekr~ AA26AAvKkua psfr osnkUrSLrkfLeéþs Do foðkrk A ;Fkk jTtqa ifjR;T; li± x`g~.kkfr oS Hkzekr~ AA26AAvKkua psfr osnkUrSLrkfLeéþs Do foðkrk A ;Fkk jTtqa ifjR;T; li± x`g~.kkfr oS Hkzekr~ AA26AAvKkua psfr osnkUrSLrkfLeéþs Do foðkrk A ;Fkk jTtqa ifjR;T; li± x`g~.kkfr oS Hkzekr~ AA26AAvKkua psfr osnkUrSLrkfLeéþs Do foðkrk A ;Fkk jTtqa ifjR;T; li± x`g~.kkfr oS Hkzekr~ AA26AA
r}RlR;efoKk; txRi';fr ew</kh% A jTtq[k.Ms ifjKkrs liZ:ia u fr"Bfr AA27AAr}RlR;efoKk; txRi';fr ew</kh% A jTtq[k.Ms ifjKkrs liZ:ia u fr"Bfr AA27AAr}RlR;efoKk; txRi';fr ew</kh% A jTtq[k.Ms ifjKkrs liZ:ia u fr"Bfr AA27AAr}RlR;efoKk; txRi';fr ew</kh% A jTtq[k.Ms ifjKkrs liZ:ia u fr"Bfr AA27AAr}RlR;efoKk; txRi';fr ew</kh% A jTtq[k.Ms ifjKkrs liZ:ia u fr"Bfr AA27AA

According to Vedanta, the existence of the entire delusionary and artificial world is erro-
neously imagined by the Atma because it is surrounded by a veil consisting of the darkness
of ignorance. When this veil of darkness symbolising ignorance is removed, the illusion of
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the world also vanishes. Even as a deluding man accepts that there is a snake in the rope
under false believes and conceptions (26), an ignorant man, who is bereft of truthful knowl-
edge, perceives this world due to his misconception and fallacious thinking. When a per-
son realises the truth about the rope, all his perceptions about it changes— he no more
sees a snake in a rope (27).

 vf/k"Bkus rFkk Kkrs çiøks 'kwU;rka xrs A nsgL;kfi çiøkRokRçkjC/kkofLFkfr% dqr% AA28AA vf/k"Bkus rFkk Kkrs çiøks 'kwU;rka xrs A nsgL;kfi çiøkRokRçkjC/kkofLFkfr% dqr% AA28AA vf/k"Bkus rFkk Kkrs çiøks 'kwU;rka xrs A nsgL;kfi çiøkRokRçkjC/kkofLFkfr% dqr% AA28AA vf/k"Bkus rFkk Kkrs çiøks 'kwU;rka xrs A nsgL;kfi çiøkRokRçkjC/kkofLFkfr% dqr% AA28AA vf/k"Bkus rFkk Kkrs çiøks 'kwU;rka xrs A nsgL;kfi çiøkRokRçkjC/kkofLFkfr% dqr% AA28AA
When the truth about the basis of all existence, i.e., the Atma (which is pure conscious-
ness and absolute reality), is realised, the remaining world of artificiality, delusions and
imaginations cease to exist. [That is, when the truthful knowledge of the actual fact re-
garding the existence and its nucleus in the Atma of the creature lightens up the creature’s
heart and mind, the illusions which were created due the veil of ignorance disappear even
as phantoms of a dark night disappear when the sun rises.] When this realisation dawns
on the seeker, this gross body also appears to be false and unreal. Consequentially, the
existence of the gross body loses all significance and validity for him, and with it vanishes
the various actions or deeds done by him and their resultant effects. How can they exist
when the gross body which does the deeds themselves has become non-existent? (28).

vKkutucks/kkFk± çkjC/kfefr pksP;rs A rr% dkyo'kknso çkjC/ks rq {k;a xrs AA29AAvKkutucks/kkFk± çkjC/kfefr pksP;rs A rr% dkyo'kknso çkjC/ks rq {k;a xrs AA29AAvKkutucks/kkFk± çkjC/kfefr pksP;rs A rr% dkyo'kknso çkjC/ks rq {k;a xrs AA29AAvKkutucks/kkFk± çkjC/kfefr pksP;rs A rr% dkyo'kknso çkjC/ks rq {k;a xrs AA29AAvKkutucks/kkFk± çkjC/kfefr pksP;rs A rr% dkyo'kknso çkjC/ks rq {k;a xrs AA29AA
The talk of ‘Prarabdha’ (izkjC/k—i.e., past deeds and their integrated effects on the crea-
ture in the present life) is only meant to wisen up the people who are ignorant and engulfed
with delusions. In due course of time, when wisdom and enlightenment dawns on them,
the worldly deeds and their results/effects cease to have any meaning or relevance for
them (i.e., they don’t get involved with either the deeds or hanker after their results; they
do the deeds with a sense of dispassion and detachment; they feel neither sorrows nor
joys on the results of the deeds; they treat everything with equanimity) (29).

czãç.kola/kkua uknks T;ksfreZ;% f'ko% A Lo;ekfoHkZosnkRek es?kkik;sa·'kqekfuo AA30AAczãç.kola/kkua uknks T;ksfreZ;% f'ko% A Lo;ekfoHkZosnkRek es?kkik;sa·'kqekfuo AA30AAczãç.kola/kkua uknks T;ksfreZ;% f'ko% A Lo;ekfoHkZosnkRek es?kkik;sa·'kqekfuo AA30AAczãç.kola/kkua uknks T;ksfreZ;% f'ko% A Lo;ekfoHkZosnkRek es?kkik;sa·'kqekfuo AA30AAczãç.kola/kkua uknks T;ksfreZ;% f'ko% A Lo;ekfoHkZosnkRek es?kkik;sa·'kqekfuo AA30AA
After that, the seeker/aspirant is inspired to contemplate and meditate upon the Atma
and the fact of its oneness with the supreme Brahma (Lo;ekfoHkZosnkRek). Further contempla-
tion leads him to the manifestation of the self-illuminated, transcendental, supreme, truthful
and auspicious Brahma (T;ksfreZ;% f'ko%) in that cosmic sound called ‘Naad’ (uknks) repre-
sented by the word OM (czãç.kola/kkua). [That is, what was earlier only a hypothetical
concept of Brahma has transformed and revealed itself as a ‘sound’ which has further
crystallised itself into a source of light symbolising knowledge and enlightenment. This
scintillating light is nothing else but Brahma.] It is compared to a situation when the Sun
is visible after the clouds have dissipated in the sky (es?kkik;sa·'kqekfuo). [When the dark
clouds are removed from the sky, the hitherto obscured Sun shines through and it then
illuminates the world around it with its brilliant light] (30).

fl)klus fLFkrks ;ksxh eqüka la/kk; oS".kohe~ A Ük`.kq;kíf{k.ks d.ks Z ukneUrxZra lnk AA31AAfl)klus fLFkrks ;ksxh eqüka la/kk; oS".kohe~ A Ük`.kq;kíf{k.ks d.ks Z ukneUrxZra lnk AA31AAfl)klus fLFkrks ;ksxh eqüka la/kk; oS".kohe~ A Ük`.kq;kíf{k.ks d.ks Z ukneUrxZra lnk AA31AAfl)klus fLFkrks ;ksxh eqüka la/kk; oS".kohe~ A Ük`.kq;kíf{k.ks d.ks Z ukneUrxZra lnk AA31AAfl)klus fLFkrks ;ksxh eqüka la/kk; oS".kohe~ A Ük`.kq;kíf{k.ks d.ks Z ukneUrxZra lnk AA31AA
The Yogi (ascetic) should sit in a seating posture called ‘Siddhasan’ (fl)klu) and focus his
views/sight in a vigilant state called ‘Vaishnavi’ (oS".koh). The Yogi should then focus his atten-
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tion to hear the eternal and continuous cosmic sound of the ‘Naad’ in his right ear (31).
[Note :- (i) Siddhasan— this is a meditating posture wherein the heel of the left leg
is pressed against the anus and the loins are pressed by the right leg. (ii) Vaishnavi
state— the eyes are vide open and stare unblinkingly to infinity, but their focus is
not the outside world but they are targeted internally, i.e., they should focus on the
supreme Brahma whose location, according to the principals of Yoga, is said to be
between the eyebrows and the root of the nose. (iii) Naad— this is the cosmic
sound or a sonic reverberation in the right ear. It is produced, according to mythol-
ogy, by the conjunction of the cosmic fire and the cosmic wind. Yogis concentrate
on this sound which emanates from their heart and reverberates or resonates in
their ears. It is like the continuous roar of the distant heaving ocean or the rumbling
of a distant train. The easiest way for a layman to witness this phenomenon is to
hold breath and plug both the ears with fingers simultaneously. One will hear a
continuous muffled roar or rumble like that of a distant ocean or a passing train.
This sound resembles ‘Naad’. See also verse no. 34-35.]

vH;L;ekuks uknks·;a ckáeko`.kqrs /ofu% A i{kkf}i{kef[kya ftRok rq;Zina oztsr AA32AAvH;L;ekuks uknks·;a ckáeko`.kqrs /ofu% A i{kkf}i{kef[kya ftRok rq;Zina oztsr AA32AAvH;L;ekuks uknks·;a ckáeko`.kqrs /ofu% A i{kkf}i{kef[kya ftRok rq;Zina oztsr AA32AAvH;L;ekuks uknks·;a ckáeko`.kqrs /ofu% A i{kkf}i{kef[kya ftRok rq;Zina oztsr AA32AAvH;L;ekuks uknks·;a ckáeko`.kqrs /ofu% A i{kkf}i{kef[kya ftRok rq;Zina oztsr AA32AA
By slow practice, this ‘Naad’ envelops all other external sounds (i.e., the ‘Naad’ domi-
nates the entire audible spectrum and the seeker/ascetic does not hear anything else ex-
cept the ‘Naad’). The Yogi should move gradually from the sound emanating from or
originating with the first syllable or vowel sound A (v) to the 2nd syllable or vowel sound U
(vks) and finally to the 3rd syllable or letter M (e) of the cosmic word to hear the entire
cosmic band of sounds compositely called the word OM (A+U+M = OM). This gives the
Yogi immense bliss and ecstasy. He feels exhilarated and blissful (32).

[Note :- ‘Naad’ covers the entire gamut of audible as well as inaudible frequencies
of sound waves— the low, the medium, the high and the ultra high frequencies of
sound. For a Yogi, in the beginning, the ‘Naad’ appears to be simply a distant roar or
rumble. Gradually this metamorphoses into music— because music is also a form
of sound and its constituent notes and sounds are sonic waves of different frequen-
cies and magnitudes. The different amplitudes and frequencies of ‘Naad’ create a
sensation which tickles the sensory nerves of the brain and makes the person feel
exhilarated, blissful, calm and tranquil even as music helps in calming ruffled nerves.]

Jw;rs çFkekH;kls uknks ukukfo/kks egku~ A o/kZekus rFkkH;kls Jw;rs lw{elw{ker% AA33AAJw;rs çFkekH;kls uknks ukukfo/kks egku~ A o/kZekus rFkkH;kls Jw;rs lw{elw{ker% AA33AAJw;rs çFkekH;kls uknks ukukfo/kks egku~ A o/kZekus rFkkH;kls Jw;rs lw{elw{ker% AA33AAJw;rs çFkekH;kls uknks ukukfo/kks egku~ A o/kZekus rFkkH;kls Jw;rs lw{elw{ker% AA33AAJw;rs çFkekH;kls uknks ukukfo/kks egku~ A o/kZekus rFkkH;kls Jw;rs lw{elw{ker% AA33AA
In the beginning of the practice of concentrating on the cosmic sound called ‘Naad’ which is
synonymous with ‘Pranav’, the Yogi seeker hears the cosmic sound in various forms and
hues (i.e., having different amplitudes, frequencies, magnitudes, notes, decibels and pitches).
Gradually with the progress in concentration of the seeker, the finer tunes, notes and subtle
differences of various frequencies of those notes and their pitches are discernible (33).

[Note :- In the beginning, it is simply a mixed-up cacophony of sound, a sort of
distant rumbling or roar. But with gradual practice, the seeker is able to hear vari-
ous sounds of different magnitudes and frequencies, having different pitches and
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amplitudes, some of  high and some of low decibel. The example of musical instru-
ments can be taken here— for an uninitiated man, a combination of various musical
instruments means only a loud, ear-shattering, cacophonous sound. But for the expert
and discerning ears of a musician, the drums, the tumbrels, the clarionat, the guitar,
the cymbals, the tom-tom, the piano, the flute, the violin, the harp, the harmonium, the
mouth organ, the saxophone, the sitar et.al acquire distinctiveness of sound inspite of
the ear-splitting cacophony they produce for a layman. This sound is music for a
musician’s ears. For him, inspite of the ruckus and din created by them all playing
together— which might create a headache for an ordinary man— the various sounds
emanating from each of these musical instrument have a definitive meaning and they
are clearly audible and discernible for his ears. They charm him instead of irritating
him. In fact, a musician might even point out an error in the beat or metre of a particu-
lar note made by a specific instrument amid the cacophonous jumble of sounds.

This is what is meant by saying that the Yogi seeker is able to discern the subtle
differences in the various components of the cosmic sound called ‘Pranav’ or ‘Naad’.
Further, even as a true lover of music gets enthralled by its finer beauty and capti-
vating charm, the Yogi too gets completely absorbed in the cosmic ‘Naad’; he liter-
ally drowns himself in the ocean of sound. Again, even as music has a therapeutic
value, this cosmic ‘Naad’ too has a healing value for the tormented creature.]

vknkS  tyf/kthewrHksjhfu>ZjlaHko%  A  e/;s  enZy'kCnkHkks  ?k.VkdkgytLrFkk  AA34AAvknkS  tyf/kthewrHksjhfu>ZjlaHko%  A  e/;s  enZy'kCnkHkks  ?k.VkdkgytLrFkk  AA34AAvknkS  tyf/kthewrHksjhfu>ZjlaHko%  A  e/;s  enZy'kCnkHkks  ?k.VkdkgytLrFkk  AA34AAvknkS  tyf/kthewrHksjhfu>ZjlaHko%  A  e/;s  enZy'kCnkHkks  ?k.VkdkgytLrFkk  AA34AAvknkS  tyf/kthewrHksjhfu>ZjlaHko%  A  e/;s  enZy'kCnkHkks  ?k.VkdkgytLrFkk  AA34AA
vUrs rq fdafd.khoa'koh.kkHkzejfu%Lou% A bfr ukukfo/kk uknk% Jw;Urs lw{elw{er% AA35AAvUrs rq fdafd.khoa'koh.kkHkzejfu%Lou% A bfr ukukfo/kk uknk% Jw;Urs lw{elw{er% AA35AAvUrs rq fdafd.khoa'koh.kkHkzejfu%Lou% A bfr ukukfo/kk uknk% Jw;Urs lw{elw{er% AA35AAvUrs rq fdafd.khoa'koh.kkHkzejfu%Lou% A bfr ukukfo/kk uknk% Jw;Urs lw{elw{er% AA35AAvUrs rq fdafd.khoa'koh.kkHkzejfu%Lou% A bfr ukukfo/kk uknk% Jw;Urs lw{elw{er% AA35AA

This cosmic Naad/sound appears to be, in the beginning (vknkS), like the sound created by
an ocean, a cloud (i.e., rumblings—see also note to verse no. 31), a kettle drum and a
waterfall (tyf/kthewrHksjhfu>Zj). In the 2nd stage (e/;s) of meditation and concentration upon this
sound, it changes (transforms or metamorphoses) to the one like that coming from a tum-
brel, tabor, tambourine, a bell and a drum (enZy'kCnksHkk ?k.VkdkgytLrFkks) (34).

In the last stage (vUrs), it appears to be the tinkling and chiming sound made by
small bells attached to an anklet, the haunting, sonorous, soothing and flowing high pitched
sound of a flute, the tinkling, jingling and ringing sound of an Indian lute, and the hum-
ming or buzzing of a black bee (fdafd.khoa'koh.kkHkzejfu%Lou%). In this way, subtlest and minutest
differences having various fine musical hues of ‘Naad’ (ukukfo/kk uknk%) can be heard. All the
genres of sound can be heard if the attention is properly focused on the ‘Naad’. It is
more like a cosmic orchestra being played in the heavens (35).

egfr Jw;ek.ks rq egkHks;kZfnd/oukS A r= lw{ea lw{erja ukneso ijke`'ksrs AA36AAegfr Jw;ek.ks rq egkHks;kZfnd/oukS A r= lw{ea lw{erja ukneso ijke`'ksrs AA36AAegfr Jw;ek.ks rq egkHks;kZfnd/oukS A r= lw{ea lw{erja ukneso ijke`'ksrs AA36AAegfr Jw;ek.ks rq egkHks;kZfnd/oukS A r= lw{ea lw{erja ukneso ijke`'ksrs AA36AAegfr Jw;ek.ks rq egkHks;kZfnd/oukS A r= lw{ea lw{erja ukneso ijke`'ksrs AA36AA
With persistence and practice, the Yogi seeker should attempt to separate finer genres,
hues and shades of sounds from the general broad band or spectrum of sounds of a
particular category or genre he hears. [For example, he should focus on the sound of,
say, a drum or a waterfall at a time, and try to separate its various hues, notes, ampli-
tudes and pitches from the rest of the sounds compositely forming the cosmic sound
‘Naad’. He should try to differentiate between the various notes and frequencies of this
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sound— deep and grave to light and soft, from a somber tone to a shrill pitch, from the
lowest to the highest scale of sound.]

This will enable him to hear the subtlest of sounds, the finest strands of sounds that
compositely constitute ‘Pranav’ or ‘Naad’ (36).

[Note :- The cosmic ‘Naad’ is like music played by Brahma. This music is an exten-
sion of the supreme consciousness and it is a manifestation of that divine conscious
factor. Since sound is the subtlest of the 5 basic elements of creation and is the
nearest to divinity, the cosmic music consisting of the ‘Naad’ is the nearest ana-
logue to Brahma. By being able to hear that ‘Naad’ in one’s own ears and by being
able to realise that the ‘Naad’ is originating as a subtle vibration from his own heart
and getting enhanced by the compatible electromagnetic waves generated by his
own brain, the Yogi is able to establish a direct link with himself and the supreme
Brahma. By a natural corollary, he is able to establish oneness of his own con-
sciousness with the cosmic consciousness because the science of music, or the
science which is recognised and defined as music, transcends limitations imposed
by the gross body, the physical world and its language. This ‘Naad’ or the divine
music played by the cosmic consciousness is therefore an expression of the Reality
that exists beyond doubt but is so subtle that it requires a finely tuned mind to catch
its frequencies and give meaning to it.

The various finer tunes and notes of varying hues that are heard by the Yogi
during meditation only go to prove that he is no more a layman or an ordinary
student of spiritualism, but an erudite, adroit and learned student of advanced meta-
physics. He has acquired that mystical knowledge and acumen by which an expert
musician is able to discern and distinguish between the various forms of sound
emanating from different musical instruments.]

/kueqRl`T; ok lw{es lw{eeqRl`T; ok ?kus A jeek.kefi f{kIra euks ukU;= pky;sr~ AA37AA/kueqRl`T; ok lw{es lw{eeqRl`T; ok ?kus A jeek.kefi f{kIra euks ukU;= pky;sr~ AA37AA/kueqRl`T; ok lw{es lw{eeqRl`T; ok ?kus A jeek.kefi f{kIra euks ukU;= pky;sr~ AA37AA/kueqRl`T; ok lw{es lw{eeqRl`T; ok ?kus A jeek.kefi f{kIra euks ukU;= pky;sr~ AA37AA/kueqRl`T; ok lw{es lw{eeqRl`T; ok ?kus A jeek.kefi f{kIra euks ukU;= pky;sr~ AA37AA
Those who meditate upon the cosmic sound called ‘Naad’ should either focus their atten-
tion on the great, composite sound, or else on its finer hues and constituent subtler sounds.
But he should not allow his mind to wander anywhere else (37).

;= dq=kfi ok ukns yxfr çFkea eu% A r= r= fLFkjhHkwRok rsu lk/k± foyh;rs AA38AA;= dq=kfi ok ukns yxfr çFkea eu% A r= r= fLFkjhHkwRok rsu lk/k± foyh;rs AA38AA;= dq=kfi ok ukns yxfr çFkea eu% A r= r= fLFkjhHkwRok rsu lk/k± foyh;rs AA38AA;= dq=kfi ok ukns yxfr çFkea eu% A r= r= fLFkjhHkwRok rsu lk/k± foyh;rs AA38AA;= dq=kfi ok ukns yxfr çFkea eu% A r= r= fLFkjhHkwRok rsu lk/k± foyh;rs AA38AA
Wherever the seeker/aspirant can easily fix his mind— whether it be the general, all
pervading rumbling cosmic sound of ‘Pranav’, or its finer strands and subtler tunes, he
should fix it there. It is an aid for the gradual diversion of the mind from being wayward,
a vagrant and straggler, jumping from one place to another, and instead helping it to fix
itself. It helps to bring the mind together, concentrate it, focus it and hook it to ‘Pranav’.
In due course of time, this ‘Pranav’ engulfs the seeker’s whole audible spectrum, or his
part of the brain dealing with the perception of sound. He gets swamped with the noise
of ‘Pranav’. The seeker is submerged and drowned in the reverberations and vibrations
emanating from ‘Pranav’. The sound of ‘Pranav’ supersedes all other sounds as far as
the mind of the seeker is concerned. He hears noting else except it. He might hear the
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sounds of the world, but those will be heard in the background of the rumbling sound
caused by ‘Pranav’ (38).

[Note :- The words OM, ‘Pranav’ and ‘Naad’ are used synonymously.]
foLe`R; ldya ckáa ukns nqX/kkEcqoUeu% A ,dhHkw;kFk lglk fpnkdk'ks foyh;rs AA39AAfoLe`R; ldya ckáa ukns nqX/kkEcqoUeu% A ,dhHkw;kFk lglk fpnkdk'ks foyh;rs AA39AAfoLe`R; ldya ckáa ukns nqX/kkEcqoUeu% A ,dhHkw;kFk lglk fpnkdk'ks foyh;rs AA39AAfoLe`R; ldya ckáa ukns nqX/kkEcqoUeu% A ,dhHkw;kFk lglk fpnkdk'ks foyh;rs AA39AAfoLe`R; ldya ckáa ukns nqX/kkEcqoUeu% A ,dhHkw;kFk lglk fpnkdk'ks foyh;rs AA39AA

The seeker’s/aspirant’s mind forgets about all external stimuli and perceptions. It be-
comes completely engrossed and submerged in the ‘Naad’ so much so that it becomes
one with it as water becomes one with milk [That is, the mind and the ‘Naad’ become
inseparable even as milk and water are inseparable from one another.] The mind, having
thus submerged itself in the ‘Naad’, dissolves itself and merges at once with the infinite
space from where this ‘Naad’ comes from, and where it is spread, so as to fill the whole
space of the sky. [That is, the mind expands and fills the entire space of the cosmos as a
constituent part of the ‘Naad’] (39).

[Note :- ‘Naad’ is always heard in the background of silence. The deep recesses of
space are full of void or nothingness. It is against this blank void that the cosmic
sound or ‘Pranav’ is heard. When the Yogi shuts off worldly noises, which are like
unwarranted interferences in the reception of divine signals emanating from Brahma,
by the various methods of Yoga and concentration, he fine-tunes his receptory senses
to hear the ‘Naad’. With increase in concentration and enhancement in expertise,
what was originally a jumbled uproar or a motley collection of meaningless sounds,
transform themselves into a divine orchestra playing the divine music to some pre-
set tunes and notes.

‘The formless is attributed as well as un-attributed. He has gone into deep
absorption in the cosmic void. He has made the creation himself; he meditates
upon it himself. He is absorbed in the cosmic void where the un-struck cosmic
music plays. This miraculous wonder is beyond expression’ (Adi Guru Granth
Sahib, Gauri Sukhmani). ‘The melting voice through mazes running/untwist-
ing all the chains that tie/the hidden soul of harmony’— John Milton

mnklhuLrrks HkwRok lnkH;klsu la;eh A mUeuhdkjda l|ks uknesoko/kkj;sr~ AA40AAmnklhuLrrks HkwRok lnkH;klsu la;eh A mUeuhdkjda l|ks uknesoko/kkj;sr~ AA40AAmnklhuLrrks HkwRok lnkH;klsu la;eh A mUeuhdkjda l|ks uknesoko/kkj;sr~ AA40AAmnklhuLrrks HkwRok lnkH;klsu la;eh A mUeuhdkjda l|ks uknesoko/kkj;sr~ AA40AAmnklhuLrrks HkwRok lnkH;klsu la;eh A mUeuhdkjda l|ks uknesoko/kkj;sr~ AA40AA
A self-controlled or self-restrained seeker/aspirant should abstain from all the sense grati-
fying perceptions and sensual objects of the external world. On the contrary, he should
make sincere and diligent effort to consciously and willingly focus his attention on the
hearing of this cosmic ‘Naad’, and to try to spend his time completely engrossed and
submerged in it. He should be completely infused and imbued with it (40).

loZfpUrka leqRl`T; loZpsþkfooftZr% A uknesokuqlan/;kéns fpÙka foyh;rs AA41AAloZfpUrka leqRl`T; loZpsþkfooftZr% A uknesokuqlan/;kéns fpÙka foyh;rs AA41AAloZfpUrka leqRl`T; loZpsþkfooftZr% A uknesokuqlan/;kéns fpÙka foyh;rs AA41AAloZfpUrka leqRl`T; loZpsþkfooftZr% A uknesokuqlan/;kéns fpÙka foyh;rs AA41AAloZfpUrka leqRl`T; loZpsþkfooftZr% A uknesokuqlan/;kéns fpÙka foyh;rs AA41AA
The seeker/aspirant should consciously forsake all worries, divert his mind away from all
worldly activities and interactions, and instead concentrate it upon the ‘Naad’— think of
it, contemplate upon it, hear it and meditate upon it because by doing so he can easily
submerge his mind, drench it in the ‘Naad’ and finally dissolve it in the latter (41).

edjUna ficUHk`¯ks xU/kkékis{krs ;Fkk A uknkläa lnk fpÙka fo"k;a u fg dk³~{kfr AA42AAedjUna ficUHk`¯ks xU/kkékis{krs ;Fkk A uknkläa lnk fpÙka fo"k;a u fg dk³~{kfr AA42AAedjUna ficUHk`¯ks xU/kkékis{krs ;Fkk A uknkläa lnk fpÙka fo"k;a u fg dk³~{kfr AA42AAedjUna ficUHk`¯ks xU/kkékis{krs ;Fkk A uknkläa lnk fpÙka fo"k;a u fg dk³~{kfr AA42AAedjUna ficUHk`¯ks xU/kkékis{krs ;Fkk A uknkläa lnk fpÙka fo"k;a u fg dk³~{kfr AA42AA
Even as a bee does not pay any attention to and get distracted by the fragrance/scent of
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the flower while drinking its nectar, the mind which is totally engrossed in hearing the
cosmic ‘Naad’ has no inclination or time to pay heed to any of the sensory perceptions
pertaining to gratification of the sense organs or the various attractions and allurements
proffered by the objects of this materialistic but artificial and mundane world so as to get
distracted from hearing the ‘Naad’ (42).

c)% lquknxU/ksu l|% laR;äpkiy% A uknûkg.krfúkÙkeUrj¯Hkqt¯e% AA43AAc)% lquknxU/ksu l|% laR;äpkiy% A uknûkg.krfúkÙkeUrj¯Hkqt¯e% AA43AAc)% lquknxU/ksu l|% laR;äpkiy% A uknûkg.krfúkÙkeUrj¯Hkqt¯e% AA43AAc)% lquknxU/ksu l|% laR;äpkiy% A uknûkg.krfúkÙkeUrj¯Hkqt¯e% AA43AAc)% lquknxU/ksu l|% laR;äpkiy% A uknûkg.krfúkÙkeUrj¯Hkqt¯e% AA43AA
The mind-like serpent becomes so enchanted and captivated by the sound of the ‘Naad’ that
it abandons its fickleness and restlessness, and instead, it becomes stable and calm (43).

foLe`R; foðkesdkûk% dq=fpé fg /kkofr A eukseÙkxtsUüL; fo"k;ks|kupkfj.k% AA44AAfoLe`R; foðkesdkûk% dq=fpé fg /kkofr A eukseÙkxtsUüL; fo"k;ks|kupkfj.k% AA44AAfoLe`R; foðkesdkûk% dq=fpé fg /kkofr A eukseÙkxtsUüL; fo"k;ks|kupkfj.k% AA44AAfoLe`R; foðkesdkûk% dq=fpé fg /kkofr A eukseÙkxtsUüL; fo"k;ks|kupkfj.k% AA44AAfoLe`R; foðkesdkûk% dq=fpé fg /kkofr A eukseÙkxtsUüL; fo"k;ks|kupkfj.k% AA44AA
As a result, the mind forgets about the external world and its misleading charms, becomes
stable and focused, and it stops wandering recklessly amongst the objects of the world.
This mind is like an intoxicated wild elephant in the forest represented by the material
objects of this world. [The world is compared to the forest, the different objects of the
world which entice and lure the creature are compared to the trees of the forest, while the
elephant is the creature himself] (44).

fu;keuleFkks Z·;a fuuknks fuf'krkœfu;keuleFkks Z·;a fuuknks fuf'krkœfu;keuleFkks Z·;a fuuknks fuf'krkœfu;keuleFkks Z·;a fuuknks fuf'krkœfu;keuleFkks Z·;a fuuknks fuf'krkœqq qq q'k% A uknks·Urj¯lkj¯cU/kus okxqjk;rs AA45AA'k% A uknks·Urj¯lkj¯cU/kus okxqjk;rs AA45AA'k% A uknks·Urj¯lkj¯cU/kus okxqjk;rs AA45AA'k% A uknks·Urj¯lkj¯cU/kus okxqjk;rs AA45AA'k% A uknks·Urj¯lkj¯cU/kus okxqjk;rs AA45AA
To control this rogue elephant-like mind, the ‘Naad’ acts as a goad, and it is the only
implement to control the mind’s recklessness. The ‘Naad’ acts like a net to trap and tie
this mind-like deer (45).

vUrj¯leqüL; jks/ks osyk;rs·fi ok A czãç.kolayXuuknks T;ksfreZ;kRed% AA46AAvUrj¯leqüL; jks/ks osyk;rs·fi ok A czãç.kolayXuuknks T;ksfreZ;kRed% AA46AAvUrj¯leqüL; jks/ks osyk;rs·fi ok A czãç.kolayXuuknks T;ksfreZ;kRed% AA46AAvUrj¯leqüL; jks/ks osyk;rs·fi ok A czãç.kolayXuuknks T;ksfreZ;kRed% AA46AAvUrj¯leqüL; jks/ks osyk;rs·fi ok A czãç.kolayXuuknks T;ksfreZ;kRed% AA46AA
The ‘Naad’ acts like dyke or a dam to stop the swift waves of the mind which symbolise
its swift and ever-changing fickle nature. [This is because the concentration of the mind
on a specific target, in this case the ‘Naad’, helps to tame it, prevent it from wobbling,
scattering and jumping from subject to subject, and instead staying fixed to a peg. This
is also what is intended by Yoga— fixing of the mind, amongst other things.] This
‘Naad’— which is associated with the supreme Brahma— is equally self-illuminated
and scintillating, equally radiant and glorious (46).

euLr= y;a ;kfr rf}".kks% ijea ine~ A rkonkdk'kladYiks ;koPNCn% çorZrs AA47AAeuLr= y;a ;kfr rf}".kks% ijea ine~ A rkonkdk'kladYiks ;koPNCn% çorZrs AA47AAeuLr= y;a ;kfr rf}".kks% ijea ine~ A rkonkdk'kladYiks ;koPNCn% çorZrs AA47AAeuLr= y;a ;kfr rf}".kks% ijea ine~ A rkonkdk'kladYiks ;koPNCn% çorZrs AA47AAeuLr= y;a ;kfr rf}".kks% ijea ine~ A rkonkdk'kladYiks ;koPNCn% çorZrs AA47AA
The mind annihilates itself (or merge its self) in that fount of light— it looses its separate
identity and becomes indistinguishable from the ‘Naad’. It is there that the supreme abode
of the most exalted Lord Vishnu is located.

The firm identification of the mind with the vastness and fathomlessness of the
sky lasts as long as the words (of the divine word OM) are heard and pronounced by
the seeker/aspirant (i.e., as long as the vibration keep resonating in his mind-intellect
complex) (47).

fu%'kCna rRija czã ijekRek leh;rs A uknks ;koUeuLrkoéknkUrs·fi euksUeuh AA48AAfu%'kCna rRija czã ijekRek leh;rs A uknks ;koUeuLrkoéknkUrs·fi euksUeuh AA48AAfu%'kCna rRija czã ijekRek leh;rs A uknks ;koUeuLrkoéknkUrs·fi euksUeuh AA48AAfu%'kCna rRija czã ijekRek leh;rs A uknks ;koUeuLrkoéknkUrs·fi euksUeuh AA48AAfu%'kCna rRija czã ijekRek leh;rs A uknks ;koUeuLrkoéknkUrs·fi euksUeuh AA48AA
When there is no word, there is the all-pervading conspicuous silence which brings the
mind in direct union with and makes it experience the transcendental supreme essence
called the Brahma, which is the supreme Soul or supreme Lord of the creation called
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‘Parmatma’. The mind exists only till the time the cosmic sound of the ‘Naad’ lasts; as
soon as the latter ceases, the mind too ceases to exist or show signs of existence because
it had become so engrossed in the hearing of the resonance of the ‘Naad’ that it had
become numb and devoid of any independent feelings of its own. It was in a state of
blissful stupor, as it were. (48).

l'kCnúkk{kjs {kh.ks fu%'kCn ijea ine~ A lnk uknkuqla/kkukRla{kh.kk okluk rq ;k AA49AAl'kCnúkk{kjs {kh.ks fu%'kCn ijea ine~ A lnk uknkuqla/kkukRla{kh.kk okluk rq ;k AA49AAl'kCnúkk{kjs {kh.ks fu%'kCn ijea ine~ A lnk uknkuqla/kkukRla{kh.kk okluk rq ;k AA49AAl'kCnúkk{kjs {kh.ks fu%'kCn ijea ine~ A lnk uknkuqla/kkukRla{kh.kk okluk rq ;k AA49AAl'kCnúkk{kjs {kh.ks fu%'kCn ijea ine~ A lnk uknkuqla/kkukRla{kh.kk okluk rq ;k AA49AA
When the different constituent sounds of the ‘Naad’ (i.e., the various syllables and sounds
which constitute the cosmic divine word OM as described in verse nos. 6-16 above)
merge with each other and collapse back into their point of origin, that particular state is
called the ‘soundless supreme state of existence’ marked by absolute silence. Constant
contemplation and meditation upon the ‘Naad’ results in gradual dissipation of all the
worldly desires and yearnings pertaining to the gratification of the sense organs as well as
seeking of pleasure from the material objects of the world. This goes on till, at the ultimate
end, they completely vanish and cease to have any relevance (49).

fuj°kus foyh;rs euksok;w u la'k;% A ukndksfVlgòkf.k fcUnqdksfV'krkfu p AA50AAfuj°kus foyh;rs euksok;w u la'k;% A ukndksfVlgòkf.k fcUnqdksfV'krkfu p AA50AAfuj°kus foyh;rs euksok;w u la'k;% A ukndksfVlgòkf.k fcUnqdksfV'krkfu p AA50AAfuj°kus foyh;rs euksok;w u la'k;% A ukndksfVlgòkf.k fcUnqdksfV'krkfu p AA50AAfuj°kus foyh;rs euksok;w u la'k;% A ukndksfVlgòkf.k fcUnqdksfV'krkfu p AA50AA
After that, both the mind and the vital wind force called ‘Pran’ merge into one another
(foyh;rs euksok;w) and become one with the supreme, eternal, atributeless, divine, holy, pure and
transcendental (fuj°kus) entity called Brahma. There is no doubt about it. Thousands of sounds
(ukndksfVlgòkf.k) and millions of spots or nodes (fcUnqdksfV'krkfu) plunge themselves and vanish into
that cosmic ‘Naad’ which is also called ‘Pranav’, and it is synonymous with Brahma (50).

[Note :- A parallel can be drawn between this concept and the merging of millions
of individual souls with the one supreme Soul called Brahma— a doctrine which is
central to the Upanishadic teachings. Since ‘Pranav’ or the cosmic sound repre-
sented by the word OM is regarded as first manifestation of Brahma, the rest is
easy to understand. All dimension of sound have their origin in that ‘Naad’, and the
‘Naad’ itself has its origin in silence which is the supreme, cosmic consciousness.
The ‘Naad’ rises and collapses into the ocean of the cosmic void/silence just like
huge waves rise and fall back into the water of the ocean.]

losZ r= y;a ;kfUr czãç.kouknds A lokZoLFkkfofueqZä% loZfpUrkfooftZr% AA51AAlosZ r= y;a ;kfUr czãç.kouknds A lokZoLFkkfofueqZä% loZfpUrkfooftZr% AA51AAlosZ r= y;a ;kfUr czãç.kouknds A lokZoLFkkfofueqZä% loZfpUrkfooftZr% AA51AAlosZ r= y;a ;kfUr czãç.kouknds A lokZoLFkkfofueqZä% loZfpUrkfooftZr% AA51AAlosZ r= y;a ;kfUr czãç.kouknds A lokZoLFkkfofueqZä% loZfpUrkfooftZr% AA51AA
When this state is reached, the seeker/aspirant Yogi (ascetic) rises above (i.e., becomes
free from) the three states of worldly existence— the waking state, the dreaming state and
the deep sleep state of consciousness. He is also freed from all the worries and anxieties
which are so characteristic of this world (51).

e`rofÙk"Bs ;ksxh l eqäks uk= la'k;% A 'k¦nqUnqfHkukna p u Ük`.kksfr dnkpu AA52AAe`rofÙk"Bs ;ksxh l eqäks uk= la'k;% A 'k¦nqUnqfHkukna p u Ük`.kksfr dnkpu AA52AAe`rofÙk"Bs ;ksxh l eqäks uk= la'k;% A 'k¦nqUnqfHkukna p u Ük`.kksfr dnkpu AA52AAe`rofÙk"Bs ;ksxh l eqäks uk= la'k;% A 'k¦nqUnqfHkukna p u Ük`.kksfr dnkpu AA52AAe`rofÙk"Bs ;ksxh l eqäks uk= la'k;% A 'k¦nqUnqfHkukna p u Ük`.kksfr dnkpu AA52AA
The Yogi apparently lives like a dead person. Verily, that Yogi has achieved the state of
‘Mukti’ (liberation from the bondage that tie the soul to this illusionary and mundane world;
deliverance, emancipation and salvation). In such a state (when he has witnessed and
enjoyed the cosmic ‘Naad’), the Yogi never hears (or pays attention to) the worldly noises
or sounds produced by either the conch or the kettledrums. [This is because the cosmic
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‘Naad’ itself consist of so many sounds of numerous musical instruments playing together
as described in verse nos. 33-36 that he is so overwhelmed by them and his sense of
perception pertaining to the worldly sounds is completely overshadowed by those sounds
emanating from the ‘Naad’, and he literally becomes deaf to worldly sounds. One can
easily understand it by an example— a person who is in deep sleep after a tiring day’s
work will sleep so soundly that the noises of the household and the surrounding world will
not wake him up or disturb his sleep. Another example is a person who has an earphone
of a pocket radio plugged to his ears; he can hear the music etc., dance to its tunes, laughs
and exults, becomes so ecstatic that he might not even hear the horn of an approaching
vehicle. That is why it is said that ‘Prayer is when one talks to God; meditation is when
one listen to God’] (52).

dk"BoTKk;rs nsg mUeU;koLFk;k /kz qoe~ A u tkukfr l 'khrks".ka u nq%[ka u lq[ka rFkk AA53AAdk"BoTKk;rs nsg mUeU;koLFk;k /kz qoe~ A u tkukfr l 'khrks".ka u nq%[ka u lq[ka rFkk AA53AAdk"BoTKk;rs nsg mUeU;koLFk;k /kz qoe~ A u tkukfr l 'khrks".ka u nq%[ka u lq[ka rFkk AA53AAdk"BoTKk;rs nsg mUeU;koLFk;k /kz qoe~ A u tkukfr l 'khrks".ka u nq%[ka u lq[ka rFkk AA53AAdk"BoTKk;rs nsg mUeU;koLFk;k /kz qoe~ A u tkukfr l 'khrks".ka u nq%[ka u lq[ka rFkk AA53AA
During the stage when the mind becomes defunct or de-activated, the gross body be-
comes without any desires and activities (such as the desire for comfort, gratification of
sense organs, deriving pleasure from the objects of the world, and making efforts to realise
or fulfill these desires). It becomes similar to a piece of dead wood. It does not feel,
experience, recognise or distinguish between cold and hot, comfort/pleasures and sor-
rows/miseries of any kind (53).

u ekua ukoekua p laR;DRok rq lekf/kuk A voLFkk=;eUosfr u fpÙka ;ksfxu% lnk AA54AAu ekua ukoekua p laR;DRok rq lekf/kuk A voLFkk=;eUosfr u fpÙka ;ksfxu% lnk AA54AAu ekua ukoekua p laR;DRok rq lekf/kuk A voLFkk=;eUosfr u fpÙka ;ksfxu% lnk AA54AAu ekua ukoekua p laR;DRok rq lekf/kuk A voLFkk=;eUosfr u fpÙka ;ksfxu% lnk AA54AAu ekua ukoekua p laR;DRok rq lekf/kuk A voLFkk=;eUosfr u fpÙka ;ksfxu% lnk AA54AA
He (the seeker/aspirant Yogi) transcends honours and insults, i.e., he is not at all affected
or influenced or moved by such worldly emotions. He forsakes such worldly emotions by
the virtue of taking to ‘Samadhi’ (which is the trance like state when the pure conscious-
ness is completely absorbed in itself and becomes oblivious of the surrounding world.
This state is the culmination of meditation and may last from a short duration to a very
prolonged period of couple of hours to a couple of days). In this state, the Yogi’s mind-
intellect transcends and goes beyond the three states of existence of the consciousness—
the waking, the dreaming and the deep sleep states (54).

[Note :- The various states of existence of the consciousness have been described
in an appendix of this book.]

tkûkféükfofueqZä% Lo:ikoLFkrkfe;kr~ AA55AAtkûkféükfofueqZä% Lo:ikoLFkrkfe;kr~ AA55AAtkûkféükfofueqZä% Lo:ikoLFkrkfe;kr~ AA55AAtkûkféükfofueqZä% Lo:ikoLFkrkfe;kr~ AA55AAtkûkféükfofueqZä% Lo:ikoLFkrkfe;kr~ AA55AA
n`fþ% fLFkjk ;L; foukln`';a ok;q% fLFkjks ;L; fouk ç;Rue~ A fpÙka fLFkja ;L;an`fþ% fLFkjk ;L; foukln`';a ok;q% fLFkjks ;L; fouk ç;Rue~ A fpÙka fLFkja ;L;an`fþ% fLFkjk ;L; foukln`';a ok;q% fLFkjks ;L; fouk ç;Rue~ A fpÙka fLFkja ;L;an`fþ% fLFkjk ;L; foukln`';a ok;q% fLFkjks ;L; fouk ç;Rue~ A fpÙka fLFkja ;L;an`fþ% fLFkjk ;L; foukln`';a ok;q% fLFkjks ;L; fouk ç;Rue~ A fpÙka fLFkja ;L;a
foukoyEca l czãrkjkUrjukn:i bR;qifu"kr~ AA56AAfoukoyEca l czãrkjkUrjukn:i bR;qifu"kr~ AA56AAfoukoyEca l czãrkjkUrjukn:i bR;qifu"kr~ AA56AAfoukoyEca l czãrkjkUrjukn:i bR;qifu"kr~ AA56AAfoukoyEca l czãrkjkUrjukn:i bR;qifu"kr~ AA56AA

The Yogi gets freedom from his two states of common existence— the waking and the
dreaming states. Instead, he becomes established in his truthful and real form as the pure
consciousness which is achieved in the deep sleep state of consciousness when the mind
cease to exists and have any relevance (55).

The one whose view/sight becomes focused and steady even without any object
to look at and focus them upon, whose ‘Pran’ (vital wind force of life; breath) becomes
steady even without making any conscious and diligent effort to do so, and whose mind-
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intellect complex achieves a state of stability, focus and steadfastness (as opposed to the
state of constant flux, restlessness and agitations which is the normal state and character-
istic feature of the mind of an ordinary person) — such a Yogi (ascetic) becomes perma-
nently established in the state of being in supreme bliss and happiness, a state called
‘Turiya’ which is associated with the ‘Naad’ (which is generated by ‘Pranav’ or by the
supreme Braham).  That is, the Yogi remains submerged and engrossed in the third state
of existence in which both the external world (waking) as well as the mind-intellect com-
plex (the dream) become defunct. This state is the state of ‘deep sleep’ which is com-
pared to a log of wood in verse no. 53 when all agitations, perceptions, feelings and
emotions become extinct. In their absence, the supreme bliss of self realisation takes over,
and the Yogi is overwhelmed with it. This state is achieved by him by concentrating, con-
templating and meditating upon the sonic cosmic music called the ‘Naad’. This music
sooths his nerves and fills him with ecstasy and bliss, a state from which the Yogi does not
wish to come out. This is, verily, what this Upanishad says (56).

[Note :- Practice or meditating on the cosmic sound called ‘Naad’ is central to this
Upanishad more than any belief in doctrines per se. It is both a philosophical treatise
on spiritualism as well as a meditative exercise of fixing the mind and attention by
concentration and diligent efforts. This fixing wrenches the mind away from being
drowned, as it were, in the cacophony created by the din of life in this humdrum and
mundane world which causes vexation for the spirit and agitations for the mind. Plunging
of the mind or engrossing it on hearing of the cosmic orchestra is like applying a balm
on its ruffled and excited neurons— it has a therapeutic use like ordinary or classical
music. The mind gradually replicates that deep sound of the cosmos in its sub-con-
sciousness which acts like a recording machine. When we feel tense, we hear music
to ease our taught nerves; similarly the ‘Naad’ sooths the taught neurons of the brain.
The feelings of pain, sorrows and miseries etc. are dulled like when we take a seda-
tive to calm us down. The rhythmic rising and falling of the various genres of the
cosmic sound with its varying nodes and tunes (see verse nos. 34-39) has the same
therapeutic value as musical instrument played at the worldly level.

The peculiarly odd seating posture as prescribed  in verse no. 31 is intended
to (i) keep the person alert and (ii) to press upon the ‘Kundalini’ (the subtle energy
centre) located at the base of the spine. With practice of meditation and its conse-
quential benefit of opening up of the ‘Sushma Nari’, the central nerve of the spinal
cord running from the ‘Kundalini’ right up to the brain, the coiled up spiral energy
which was so far trapped in this ‘Kundalini’ can now rise up to the brain and give it
a sense of stupendous uplift of its sagging energy— both mental and physical — as
well as a sense of well-being and happiness which is synonymous with bliss. A
separate appendix of this book shows the ‘Kundalini’ and other energy centers by
the help of a diagram.]
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Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!

*—*—*—*
‘We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence, then, is not an act, but a habit’—Aristotle.

Keep yourself perfectly happy and at rest, no matter what happens—sickness, death,
hunger, calamity, or anything./Be cheerful and at peace on the ground of your Godhead, to
which you shalt ever be true./The world, its inmates, relations and all are vanishing quanti-
ties if you please to assert the Majesty of your real Self. Inspect, observe and watch or do
anything, but do all that in the light of your True Self, that is to say, forget not that your Self
is above all that and beyond all wants.

You really require nothing. Why should you feel a desire for anything? Do your
work with the grace of a universal Ruler, for pleasure, fun, or mere amusement’s sake.
Never, never feel that you want anything.

When you live these principles of Vedanta, spontaneously will the sweet aroma of
Truth proceed in all directions from you.

Before falling asleep—when the eyes begin to close— every night or noon, make a
firm resolve in your mind to find yourself an embodiment of Vedantic Truth on waking up./
When you wake up, before doing anything else just bring to your mind vividly the determina-
tion dwelt upon before falling asleep. Whenever you can, just chant or hum to yourself OM.

Holy Bible
Now there are diversities of gifts, but the same spirit (Atma). And there are differences of
administration, but the same Lord. And there are diversities of operations, but it is the same
God (Brahma) which worketh all in all. But the manifestation of the spirit is given to every
man to profit withal. For to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom; to another the
word of knowledge by the same Spirit; to another faith by the same Spirit; to another the
gifts of healing by the same Spirit; to another the working of miracles; to another prophecy;
to another discerning of Spirits; to another the interpretation of tongues. But all these worketh
that one and the self same spirit dividing to everyman severally as he will. For as the body
is one and hath many members, and all the members of that one body, being many, are one
body, so also is Christ (Bible, Corinthians, /1/12/4-12).

*—*—*—*
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Rig Veda's/_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd
Atma-prabodho-panishad/vkReçck s/kk sifu"kn ~vkReçck s/kk sifu"kn ~vkReçck s/kk sifu"kn ~vkReçck s/kk sifu"kn ~vkReçck s/kk sifu"kn ~

‘When were you two, that you talk of two or one? The universe is this holy
One and He alone’ —Sw. Vivekanand.

‘The Lord our God is one Lord’ (Bible, St. Mark, 12/29), ‘To give light to
them that sit in darkness’ (Bible, St. Luke, 1/79). ‘God is a Spirit, and they that
worship him must worship him in spirit and truth’ (Bible, St. John, 4/24).

This Upanishad is also called Atmabodhopanishad because it highlights the impor-
tance and significance of the pure self of the creature called Atma which is self enlightened
pure consciousness. The Upanishad has two cantos. Here the heart has been described as
the abode of the supreme Brahma called ‘Chetan’, meaning ‘conscious factor’. It is a resi-
dent in the heart of the creature. The experience of a seeker who has witnessed the truth and
absolute reality, who has witnessed and experienced the pure self, are described here. In
such a state, all worldly relations and differences leading to the sense of duality cease to
exist or matter, and a situation called ‘Jivan-Mukti’ — that is, to be liberated from the
delusions and ignorance which tie a creature to this illusionary and artificial mundane world
while it is still living in it with a gross body— is attained. In short, as the name suggests, this
Upanishad is about self realisation or self awareness. Examples of sugar being inherently
present in the juice of the sugar-cane and the waves in the water of the ocean have been
cited to illustrate the relationship between the Brahma, the Atma and the world.

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath

Canto 1
¬ çR;xkuUna czãiq#"ka ç.koLo:ia vdkj mdkjks edkj bfr ×;{kja ç.koa rnsrnksfefr A¬ çR;xkuUna czãiq#"ka ç.koLo:ia vdkj mdkjks edkj bfr ×;{kja ç.koa rnsrnksfefr A¬ çR;xkuUna czãiq#"ka ç.koLo:ia vdkj mdkjks edkj bfr ×;{kja ç.koa rnsrnksfefr A¬ çR;xkuUna czãiq#"ka ç.koLo:ia vdkj mdkjks edkj bfr ×;{kja ç.koa rnsrnksfefr A¬ çR;xkuUna czãiq#"ka ç.koLo:ia vdkj mdkjks edkj bfr ×;{kja ç.koa rnsrnksfefr A
;eqDRok eqP;rs ;ksxh tUelalkjcU/kukr~ A ¬ ueks ukjk;.kk; 'k¦pØxnk/kjk; rLekr~;eqDRok eqP;rs ;ksxh tUelalkjcU/kukr~ A ¬ ueks ukjk;.kk; 'k¦pØxnk/kjk; rLekr~;eqDRok eqP;rs ;ksxh tUelalkjcU/kukr~ A ¬ ueks ukjk;.kk; 'k¦pØxnk/kjk; rLekr~;eqDRok eqP;rs ;ksxh tUelalkjcU/kukr~ A ¬ ueks ukjk;.kk; 'k¦pØxnk/kjk; rLekr~;eqDRok eqP;rs ;ksxh tUelalkjcU/kukr~ A ¬ ueks ukjk;.kk; 'k¦pØxnk/kjk; rLekr~
¬ ueks ukjk;.kk;sfr ea=ksikldks oSdq.BHkqoua xfe";fr AA1AA¬ ueks ukjk;.kk;sfr ea=ksikldks oSdq.BHkqoua xfe";fr AA1AA¬ ueks ukjk;.kk;sfr ea=ksikldks oSdq.BHkqoua xfe";fr AA1AA¬ ueks ukjk;.kk;sfr ea=ksikldks oSdq.BHkqoua xfe";fr AA1AA¬ ueks ukjk;.kk;sfr ea=ksikldks oSdq.BHkqoua xfe";fr AA1AA

OM salutations! The supreme macrocosmic Male known as Viraat is an embodiment of
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bliss and ecstasy as well as is the personification of the 3 letters A, U, M which together
form the divine cosmic word OM. This word OM is a sound manifestation of the supreme
entity called Brahma; OM is the first sonic and visual revelation of the divinity called
Pranav. (‘Sonic’ in the sense that it was heard, it was a sound, and ‘visual’ because it was
imagined in the shape of the Hindi symbol ONKAR—¬). By doing Japa of the Mantra
(constant and consistent repetition of Mantras which are a group of letters representing
supreme divinity), Yogis (ascetics) are freed/liberated from the fetters shackling them to
this mundane, delusionary, entrapping and artificial world. I pay my respect to Lord Narayan
who holds a conch, a discus and a mace (i.e., a reference to Lord Vishnu), and whose
Mantra is ‘OM Namo Narayanaye’ (¬ ueks ukjk;.kk;). Those seekers/aspirants who wor-
ship and adore this Mantra and meditate upon it are able to attain the divine abode of
Vishnu called Vaikunth (1).

vFk ;fnna czãiqja iq.Mjhda rLekÙkfMnkHkek=a nhioRçdk'ke~ AA2AAvFk ;fnna czãiqja iq.Mjhda rLekÙkfMnkHkek=a nhioRçdk'ke~ AA2AAvFk ;fnna czãiqja iq.Mjhda rLekÙkfMnkHkek=a nhioRçdk'ke~ AA2AAvFk ;fnna czãiqja iq.Mjhda rLekÙkfMnkHkek=a nhioRçdk'ke~ AA2AAvFk ;fnna czãiqja iq.Mjhda rLekÙkfMnkHkek=a nhioRçdk'ke~ AA2AA
This heart is the lotus which is called the divine abode of Brahma— i.e., Brahmapur
(czãiqja). It is the only place which glows like the illuminated lamp (2).

[Note :- That is why the beat of the heart is recorded by the ECG— the Electro
Cardio Gram machine in the form of electrical impulses producing a graph on the
paper. Electric currents can be converted into light, as in a bulb. Further, it is the
only tissue of the body whose activity can be visibly heard in the form of ‘heart
beats’. No other organ functioning in the body can be physically heard. A person
can survive for a long or short duration by the failure of one or the other organ of
the body, but failure of the heart results in instant death. In metaphysical terms, as
soon as Brahma, who is the source of life, abandons his seat in the heart of the
creature, the latter ceases to live.]

czã.;ks nsodhiq=ks czã.;ks e/kqlwnu% A czã.;% iq.Mjhdk{kks czã.;ks fo".kqjP;qr% AA3AAczã.;ks nsodhiq=ks czã.;ks e/kqlwnu% A czã.;% iq.Mjhdk{kks czã.;ks fo".kqjP;qr% AA3AAczã.;ks nsodhiq=ks czã.;ks e/kqlwnu% A czã.;% iq.Mjhdk{kks czã.;ks fo".kqjP;qr% AA3AAczã.;ks nsodhiq=ks czã.;ks e/kqlwnu% A czã.;% iq.Mjhdk{kks czã.;ks fo".kqjP;qr% AA3AAczã.;ks nsodhiq=ks czã.;ks e/kqlwnu% A czã.;% iq.Mjhdk{kks czã.;ks fo".kqjP;qr% AA3AA
That Brahma had revealed himself as the son of Devki (or Lord Krishna), that Brahma
is known as Madhusudan, that Brahma is the one with lotus eyes (an allusion to the
beautiful eyes of Vishnu, Sri Ram and Sri Krishna), and that Brahma is the imperishable
and infallible Lord Vishnu (3).

loZHkwrLFksesda ukjk;.ka dkj.kiq#"kedkj.ka ija czãkse~ AA4AAloZHkwrLFksesda ukjk;.ka dkj.kiq#"kedkj.ka ija czãkse~ AA4AAloZHkwrLFksesda ukjk;.ka dkj.kiq#"kedkj.ka ija czãkse~ AA4AAloZHkwrLFksesda ukjk;.ka dkj.kiq#"kedkj.ka ija czãkse~ AA4AAloZHkwrLFksesda ukjk;.ka dkj.kiq#"kedkj.ka ija czãkse~ AA4AA
The supreme, absolute and the ultimate Brahma inherently resides in all the basic elements
of life (such as earth, fire, water, air and space as their integral part). He is the supreme
Purush called Narayan who has no cause or reason for his own existence (or for coming
into being), but who is the cause of the rest of the creation [The word Purush refers to the
male aspect of Nature or cosmos] (4).

'kksdeksgfofueqZäks fo".kq a /;k;é lhnfr A'kksdeksgfofueqZäks fo".kq a /;k;é lhnfr A'kksdeksgfofueqZäks fo".kq a /;k;é lhnfr A'kksdeksgfofueqZäks fo".kq a /;k;é lhnfr A'kksdeksgfofueqZäks fo".kq a /;k;é lhnfr A
}Srk}SreHk;a Hkofr e`R;ks% l e`R;qekIuksfr ; bg ukuso i';fr AA5AA}Srk}SreHk;a Hkofr e`R;ks% l e`R;qekIuksfr ; bg ukuso i';fr AA5AA}Srk}SreHk;a Hkofr e`R;ks% l e`R;qekIuksfr ; bg ukuso i';fr AA5AA}Srk}SreHk;a Hkofr e`R;ks% l e`R;qekIuksfr ; bg ukuso i';fr AA5AA}Srk}SreHk;a Hkofr e`R;ks% l e`R;qekIuksfr ; bg ukuso i';fr AA5AA

Those who worship and meditate upon Lord Vishnu in this form (with these attributes or
qualities) become free from all miseries and sorrows as well as the delusions, ignorance
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and attachments ('kksdeksgfofueqZäks) pertaining to this world. They are never subject to sor-
rows, torments and miseries of any kind which are associated with this world. They are
transported from the world of duality (Dvaitya) to a world of non-duality (Advaitya). [That
is, they stop thinking in terms of separation of the creature from Brahma, they do not see any
distinction between the various creatures and even between themselves and others, they rise
above such negative and narrow emotions such as malice, ill-will, hatred, jealousy, envy,
animosity etc., and instead see the manifestation of the supreme cosmic energy called Brahma
as playing itself out uniformally in the multifarious, myriad variations of the universe.] Such a
person overcomes the fear of death. Those who see otherwise (i.e., see duality in the other-
wise non-divisible Brahma who is one and the only one) are subjected to repeated cycles of
death (i.e., they remain trapped in the cycle of birth and death) (5).

âRiâRiâRiâRiâRiùe/;s lo± ;ÙkRçKkus çfrf"Bre~ A çKkus=ks yksd% çKk çfr"Bk çKkua czã AA6AAe/;s lo± ;ÙkRçKkus çfrf"Bre~ A çKkus=ks yksd% çKk çfr"Bk çKkua czã AA6AAe/;s lo± ;ÙkRçKkus çfrf"Bre~ A çKkus=ks yksd% çKk çfr"Bk çKkua czã AA6AAe/;s lo± ;ÙkRçKkus çfrf"Bre~ A çKkus=ks yksd% çKk çfr"Bk çKkua czã AA6AAe/;s lo± ;ÙkRçKkus çfrf"Bre~ A çKkus=ks yksd% çKk çfr"Bk çKkua czã AA6AA
The supreme entity called Brahma is present in the heart of the creature; it is pure con-
sciousness. It is enlightened, wise, erudite, sagacious and knowledgeable. This world is
seen through the eyes of enlightenment, wisdom and truthful knowledge. [That is, a dis-
cerning seeker/aspirant should observe the world with wisened eyes and should not be
taken for a ride due to its mirage-like illusionary appearances.] Enlightenment, wisdom,
erudition and knowledge begets honour and respect everywhere. The imperishable Brahma
is an embodiment of this knowledge (6).

‘Either make the tree good and his fruit good; or else make the tree corrupt and
his fruit corrupt; for the tree is known by its fruit’ (Bible, St. Matthew, 12/33).

l ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eULoxsZ yksdsl ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eULoxsZ yksdsl ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eULoxsZ yksdsl ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eULoxsZ yksdsl ,rsu çKsukReukLekYyksdknqRØE;keqf"eULoxsZ yksds
lokZUdkekukIRok·e`r%  leHkone`r%  leHkor~ AA7AAlokZUdkekukIRok·e`r%  leHkone`r%  leHkor~ AA7AAlokZUdkekukIRok·e`r%  leHkone`r%  leHkor~ AA7AAlokZUdkekukIRok·e`r%  leHkone`r%  leHkor~ AA7AAlokZUdkekukIRok·e`r%  leHkone`r%  leHkor~ AA7AA

A wise man who identifies himself with his Atma (soul, spirit which is pure conscious-
ness and is synonymous with Brahma) which is the best, most exalted entity endowed
with enlightenment, wisdom, erudition and truthful knowledge, is able to rise higher in
stature and lift himself to the heavens where he achieves fulfillment of all his desires; he
becomes immortal (7).

;= T;ksfrjtòa ;fLeaYyksds·H;fgZra rfLeUeka nsfg Loekue`rs yksds v{krs vP;qrs;= T;ksfrjtòa ;fLeaYyksds·H;fgZra rfLeUeka nsfg Loekue`rs yksds v{krs vP;qrs;= T;ksfrjtòa ;fLeaYyksds·H;fgZra rfLeUeka nsfg Loekue`rs yksds v{krs vP;qrs;= T;ksfrjtòa ;fLeaYyksds·H;fgZra rfLeUeka nsfg Loekue`rs yksds v{krs vP;qrs;= T;ksfrjtòa ;fLeaYyksds·H;fgZra rfLeUeka nsfg Loekue`rs yksds v{krs vP;qrs
yksds v{krs ve`rRoa p xPNR;ks a ue% AA8AAyksds v{krs ve`rRoa p xPNR;ks a ue% AA8AAyksds v{krs ve`rRoa p xPNR;ks a ue% AA8AAyksds v{krs ve`rRoa p xPNR;ks a ue% AA8AAyksds v{krs ve`rRoa p xPNR;ks a ue% AA8AA

Give me an abode in that supreme place (heaven) where there is constant light (i.e., there
is no darkness of ignorance), where all the creatures are served in the form of their exalted
spirit, and which is immortal. Those who reside in this immortal and imperishable abode
even for a short time, enjoy the nectar of immortality and eternity (called the Amrit Tattva)
and become free from the fetters of this humdrum life. They attain supreme emancipation
and salvation which is everlasting and imperishable. I bow most reverentially to such a
wisened and enlightened soul (8).

‘Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God’ (Bible, St. Matthew, 5/
8); ‘The kingdom of God is within you’ (St. Luke, 17/21); ‘In him we live and
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move, and have our being’ (Bible, Acts, 17/28); ‘Trust in him at all times you
people, pour out your heart before him; God is a refuge for us’ (Bible, Psalms,
62/8); ‘I and my father are one’ (Bible, St. John, 10/30).
[Note :- The abode referred here is the heart where the soul resides. In simple
terms it means that those wise people who realise that the supreme Brahma resides
within their own bosom as their spirit, break free from the misconceptions of dual-
ity, see oneness and uniformity of the whole creation with the supreme Brahma,
and consequentially, they lose their individuality. This removes all the reasons for
selfishness, jealousy, ill-will, animosity and hatred. Obviously, this creates all-round
amity and good-will which are synonymous with the nectar-like experience of con-
tentedness and bliss. A tension free, blissful and contented existence is akin to living
in a heaven on earth. Such persons die peacefully, transforming their earlier state of
Jivan Mukti while alive into Videh Mukti after death.]

*—*—*—*
Canto 2

The pronoun ‘I’ in this Canto refers to the Atma of the creature and not to the
physical gross body which is generally regarded as a creature in this world.

çefyrfutek;ks·ga fuLrqyn`f'k:ioLrqek=ks·ge~ Açefyrfutek;ks·ga fuLrqyn`f'k:ioLrqek=ks·ge~ Açefyrfutek;ks·ga fuLrqyn`f'k:ioLrqek=ks·ge~ Açefyrfutek;ks·ga fuLrqyn`f'k:ioLrqek=ks·ge~ Açefyrfutek;ks·ga fuLrqyn`f'k:ioLrqek=ks·ge~ A
vLrferkgarks·ga   çxfyrtxnh'kthoHksnks·ge~  AA1AAvLrferkgarks·ga   çxfyrtxnh'kthoHksnks·ge~  AA1AAvLrferkgarks·ga   çxfyrtxnh'kthoHksnks·ge~  AA1AAvLrferkgarks·ga   çxfyrtxnh'kthoHksnks·ge~  AA1AAvLrferkgarks·ga   çxfyrtxnh'kthoHksnks·ge~  AA1AA

[A seeker/aspirant who has witnessed or experienced his pure-self, i.e., has become en-
lightened, makes the following statement—] 'All my delusions and ignorances have been
dissolved (i.e., removed, eliminated). I am simply an observer of the materialistic world
around me (without getting involved in it). All my ego, pride, arrogance and haughtiness
(Ahankar) have been destroyed. I see no distinction between the external world, the
supreme Lord of the world and the creature (or all the distinctions have been dissolved
into oneness and universal uniformity) (1).

çR;xfHkéijks·ga çR;xfHkéijks·ga çR;xfHkéijks·ga çR;xfHkéijks·ga çR;xfHkéijks·ga           fo/oLrk'ks"kfof/kfu"ks/kks·ge~ Afo/oLrk'ks"kfof/kfu"ks/kks·ge~ Afo/oLrk'ks"kfof/kfu"ks/kks·ge~ Afo/oLrk'ks"kfof/kfu"ks/kks·ge~ Afo/oLrk'ks"kfof/kfu"ks/kks·ge~ A
leqnLrkJferks·ga çforrlq[kiw.kZ&lafonsokge~ AA2AAleqnLrkJferks·ga çforrlq[kiw.kZ&lafonsokge~ AA2AAleqnLrkJferks·ga çforrlq[kiw.kZ&lafonsokge~ AA2AAleqnLrkJferks·ga çforrlq[kiw.kZ&lafonsokge~ AA2AAleqnLrkJferks·ga çforrlq[kiw.kZ&lafonsokge~ AA2AA

I am not separate from the supreme, transcendental and eternal Brahma. For me, all inhibi-
tions and restrictions of worldly, temporal laws cease to have any meaning or relevance. I
have risen above the limitations imposed by the 4 time periods in which the life of a person
is divided into. I am full of measureless and boundless bliss and happiness. I am an embodi-
ment (i.e., am well aware) of all knowledge, wisdom, enlightenment and laws or tenets of
the scriptures (2).

[Note :- The 4 segments of life referred to here are the following— (i) Brahmacharya
or celibacy, (ii) Grihastha or householder, (3) Vanprastha or renouncement of worldly
ties and heading for the forest, and (iv) Sanyas or preparation for death by com-
pletely snapping all ties with this world.]
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lk{;uis{kks·ga  futefgfEu  laLFkks·gepyks·ge~ Alk{;uis{kks·ga  futefgfEu  laLFkks·gepyks·ge~ Alk{;uis{kks·ga  futefgfEu  laLFkks·gepyks·ge~ Alk{;uis{kks·ga  futefgfEu  laLFkks·gepyks·ge~ Alk{;uis{kks·ga  futefgfEu  laLFkks·gepyks·ge~ A
vtjks·geO;;ks·ga   i{kfoi{kkfnHksnfo/kqjks·ge~ vtjks·geO;;ks·ga   i{kfoi{kkfnHksnfo/kqjks·ge~ vtjks·geO;;ks·ga   i{kfoi{kkfnHksnfo/kqjks·ge~ vtjks·geO;;ks·ga   i{kfoi{kkfnHksnfo/kqjks·ge~ vtjks·geO;;ks·ga   i{kfoi{kkfnHksnfo/kqjks·ge~      AA3AAAA3AAAA3AAAA3AAAA3AA

I am only a witness to everything in this world (i.e., I am not emotionally involved in them).
I have no hopes and expectations. I am steadfast, unwavering and uniformally established
in my own glory and majesty. I am without old age, am eternal and immortal as well as
non-dual (i.e., I do not have any opposition or competitor to my self which is the supreme
Brahma personified) (3).

vocks/kSdjlks·ga   vocks/kSdjlks·ga   vocks/kSdjlks·ga   vocks/kSdjlks·ga   vocks/kSdjlks·ga          eks{kkuUnSdflU/kqjsokge~ A  eks{kkuUnSdflU/kqjsokge~ A  eks{kkuUnSdflU/kqjsokge~ A  eks{kkuUnSdflU/kqjsokge~ A  eks{kkuUnSdflU/kqjsokge~ A
lw{eks·ge{kjks·ga foxfyrxq.ktkydsoykRekge~ AA4AAlw{eks·ge{kjks·ga foxfyrxq.ktkydsoykRekge~ AA4AAlw{eks·ge{kjks·ga foxfyrxq.ktkydsoykRekge~ AA4AAlw{eks·ge{kjks·ga foxfyrxq.ktkydsoykRekge~ AA4AAlw{eks·ge{kjks·ga foxfyrxq.ktkydsoykRekge~ AA4AA

I am an embodiment of the knowledge that is unique, one of its kind and truthful. I per-
sonify the essence of that supreme Truth and absolute Reality. I am the only ocean of (i.e.,
I am full of bountiful) bliss, contentedness, joy and happiness provided by Moksha (lib-
eration and emancipation of the soul from this world). I am subtle and microcosmic. I am
imperishable. All my virtues/qualities/attributes which define the creature of the physical
world have been eliminated/destroyed/annihilated. I am noting else but the pure Atma
called the soul or spirit (4).

fuL=Sxq.;inks·ga dqf{kLFkkusdyksddyuks·ge~ AfuL=Sxq.;inks·ga dqf{kLFkkusdyksddyuks·ge~ AfuL=Sxq.;inks·ga dqf{kLFkkusdyksddyuks·ge~ AfuL=Sxq.;inks·ga dqf{kLFkkusdyksddyuks·ge~ AfuL=Sxq.;inks·ga dqf{kLFkkusdyksddyuks·ge~ A
dwVLFkpsruks·ga   fuf"Ø;/kkekgeçrD;ks Z·ge~ dwVLFkpsruks·ga   fuf"Ø;/kkekgeçrD;ks Z·ge~ dwVLFkpsruks·ga   fuf"Ø;/kkekgeçrD;ks Z·ge~ dwVLFkpsruks·ga   fuf"Ø;/kkekgeçrD;ks Z·ge~ dwVLFkpsruks·ga   fuf"Ø;/kkekgeçrD;ks Z·ge~      AA5AAAA5AAAA5AAAA5AAAA5AA

I am that imperishable supreme state that is beyond the purview of the three qualities,
which are called the ‘Triguns’, inherent in a creature of the world. [That is, I have risen
above the mundane and have acquired a higher, a nobler and an exalted stature.] In my
abdomen (dqf{k— or stomach) there are present many worlds called ‘Lokas’. I am pure
and essentially conscious in form and have a conscious nature, am free from any ac-
tions/deeds (i.e., I do not allow myself to be emotionally attached or involved in the
actions/deeds that I perform in this world), and am devoid of, or free from, all doubts,
confusions, debates and discussions (i.e., there is nothing called confusion, there is no
doubt in my mind about my truthfulness and there is nothing to be discussed or debated
on this aspect or matter) (5).

[Note :- The three qualities are— (i) Sat, i.e., good and noble qualities of righteous-
ness and virtuousness, (ii) Raj, i.e., the second quality of passions and desire to
sustain, and (iii) Tam, i.e., the lowest of the three natures of a person leading to
inertia, meanness, evils  etc.]

,dkss·gefodyks·ga fueZyfuokZ.kewfrZjsokge~ ,dks s·gefodyks·ga fueZyfuokZ.kewfrZjsokge~ ,dks s·gefodyks·ga fueZyfuokZ.kewfrZjsokge~ ,dks s·gefodyks·ga fueZyfuokZ.kewfrZjsokge~ ,dks s·gefodyks·ga fueZyfuokZ.kewfrZjsokge~      AAAAA
fujo;;ks·getks·ga dsoylUek=lkjHkwrks·ge~ AA6AAfujo;;ks·getks·ga dsoylUek=lkjHkwrks·ge~ AA6AAfujo;;ks·getks·ga dsoylUek=lkjHkwrks·ge~ AA6AAfujo;;ks·getks·ga dsoylUek=lkjHkwrks·ge~ AA6AAfujo;;ks·getks·ga dsoylUek=lkjHkwrks·ge~ AA6AA

I am one (i.e., without a second or alternative) and unique in all respects. I am full,
whole and complete. I am pure, uncorrupt and pristine. I am an image of deliverance
and emancipation. I am free of all encumbrances and coverings representing the various
faults and flaws associated with this world. I am without a birth (i.e., have no beginning,
therefore, I am infinite). I am the supreme Truth personified. I am the essence of that
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truth and absolute reality (6).
fujof/kfutcks/kks·ga 'kqHkrjHkkoks·geçHks|ks·ge~ Afujof/kfutcks/kks·ga 'kqHkrjHkkoks·geçHks|ks·ge~ Afujof/kfutcks/kks·ga 'kqHkrjHkkoks·geçHks|ks·ge~ Afujof/kfutcks/kks·ga 'kqHkrjHkkoks·geçHks|ks·ge~ Afujof/kfutcks/kks·ga 'kqHkrjHkkoks·geçHks|ks·ge~ A
foHkqjgeuo|ks·ga  fujof/kfu%lherÙoek=ks·ge~ AA7AAfoHkqjgeuo|ks·ga  fujof/kfu%lherÙoek=ks·ge~ AA7AAfoHkqjgeuo|ks·ga  fujof/kfu%lherÙoek=ks·ge~ AA7AAfoHkqjgeuo|ks·ga  fujof/kfu%lherÙoek=ks·ge~ AA7AAfoHkqjgeuo|ks·ga  fujof/kfu%lherÙoek=ks·ge~ AA7AA

I am not limited to any time frame, I am self-realised, I am endowed with the best of
emotion and thoughts, I am without a duality, I am macrocosmic, vast and faultless, I am
without any limitations imposed by space and time, and I personify my pure-self which is
called the Atma or soul or spirit (7).

os|ks·gekxekUrSjkjk/;% ldyHkqouâ|ks·ge~ Aos|ks·gekxekUrSjkjk/;% ldyHkqouâ|ks·ge~ Aos|ks·gekxekUrSjkjk/;% ldyHkqouâ|ks·ge~ Aos|ks·gekxekUrSjkjk/;% ldyHkqouâ|ks·ge~ Aos|ks·gekxekUrSjkjk/;% ldyHkqouâ|ks·ge~ A
ijekuUn?kuks·ga   ijekuUnSdHkwe:iks·ge~  AA8AAijekuUn?kuks·ga   ijekuUnSdHkwe:iks·ge~  AA8AAijekuUn?kuks·ga   ijekuUnSdHkwe:iks·ge~  AA8AAijekuUn?kuks·ga   ijekuUnSdHkwe:iks·ge~  AA8AAijekuUn?kuks·ga   ijekuUnSdHkwe:iks·ge~  AA8AA

I am comprehendible by and realised through the study of the Vedanta (Upanishads). I am
worthy of worship, adoration, contemplation and meditation. I am most beautiful in the
entire cosmos. I am an image of supreme bliss, contentedness, joy and happiness. I am an
image of the only embodiment of supreme ecstasy called ‘Bhuma’ (Hkwe#iks·ga— meaning a
great deal, extreme, excessive, abundance of anything. Therefore, that ecstasy which is
excessive and extreme  is called Bhuma) (8).

'kq)ks·ge};ks·ga larrHkkoks·gekfn'kwU;ks·ge~ A'kq)ks·ge};ks·ga larrHkkoks·gekfn'kwU;ks·ge~ A'kq)ks·ge};ks·ga larrHkkoks·gekfn'kwU;ks·ge~ A'kq)ks·ge};ks·ga larrHkkoks·gekfn'kwU;ks·ge~ A'kq)ks·ge};ks·ga larrHkkoks·gekfn'kwU;ks·ge~ A
'kferkUrf=r;ks·ga c)ks eqäks·geöqrkRekge~ AA9AA'kferkUrf=r;ks·ga c)ks eqäks·geöqrkRekge~ AA9AA'kferkUrf=r;ks·ga c)ks eqäks·geöqrkRekge~ AA9AA'kferkUrf=r;ks·ga c)ks eqäks·geöqrkRekge~ AA9AA'kferkUrf=r;ks·ga c)ks eqäks·geöqrkRekge~ AA9AA

I am pure, unadulterated, non-dual and eternal Truthfulness personified. I have no begin-
ning. I am free from the limitations imposed by the three apparent aspects of this visible
creation— i.e., the Brahma, the creature and the Nature. I am free from all the fetters and
ties shackling a creature to this mundane and artificial world. I am the essential entity called
Atma (soul or spirit) which has a magnificent, stupendous and remarkable form which is
very strange, marvelous and mysterious (9).

'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ga 'kkðkrfoKkulejlkRekge~ 'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ga 'kkðkrfoKkulejlkRekge~ 'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ga 'kkðkrfoKkulejlkRekge~ 'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ga 'kkðkrfoKkulejlkRekge~ 'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ga 'kkðkrfoKkulejlkRekge~      AAAAA
'kksf/krijrÙoks·ga  'kksf/krijrÙoks·ga  'kksf/krijrÙoks·ga  'kksf/krijrÙoks·ga  'kksf/krijrÙoks·ga        cks/kkuUnSdewfrZjsokge~  cks/kkuUnSdewfrZjsokge~  cks/kkuUnSdewfrZjsokge~  cks/kkuUnSdewfrZjsokge~  cks/kkuUnSdewfrZjsokge~      AA10AAAA10AAAA10AAAA10AAAA10AA

I am uncorrupt, unadulterated and absolutely pristine pure and divine. I am the spirit
called the Atma residing inside the bosom of the creature, and I am the wholesome es-
sence (target and subject) of the eternal, truthful and ancient science of metaphysics. I am
the supreme knowledge which is the subject matter of research (i.e., deep insight, con-
templation and meditation) in the realm of metaphysics by seekers/aspirants. I am the only
image of ‘Bodh’ (truthful knowledge, erudition, wisdom, enlightenment and awakening)
and ‘Anand’ (bliss, ecstasy, joy and happiness) (10).

foosd;qfäcq)îkkga tkukE;kRekue};e~ Afoosd;qfäcq)îkkga tkukE;kRekue};e~ Afoosd;qfäcq)îkkga tkukE;kRekue};e~ Afoosd;qfäcq)îkkga tkukE;kRekue};e~ Afoosd;qfäcq)îkkga tkukE;kRekue};e~ A
rFkkfi  cU/keks{kkfnO;ogkj%  çrh;rs  AA11AArFkkfi  cU/keks{kkfnO;ogkj%  çrh;rs  AA11AArFkkfi  cU/keks{kkfnO;ogkj%  çrh;rs  AA11AArFkkfi  cU/keks{kkfnO;ogkj%  çrh;rs  AA11AArFkkfi  cU/keks{kkfnO;ogkj%  çrh;rs  AA11AA

I am possessed of wisdom, erudition and intelligence. I know and realise that the entity
called the Atma/soul/spirit is ‘Advaitya’, i.e., is basically non-dual, but inspite of that
awareness I have ties. I desire emancipation and salvation because I have a physical
body. [That is, though I know that there is no distinction between my soul and the su-
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preme macrocosmic Soul which has manifested itself into so many varieties of creatures in
this cosmos, I still have to maintain a façade of worldly formality because I have a physical
body, live in a physical world and have to interact with it all the time till I abandon my cage
and get liberation from its walls. Till that moment I have to comply with the norms of
behaviour as laid down for me while I live in my present abode of this body. So, inspite of
knowing all the facts I still have to adhere to the rules and regulation pertaining to my
present habitat of the gross body, because breaking of rules is not a good trait.] (11).

fuo`Ùkks·fi çiøkks es lR;oökfr loZnk Afuo`Ùkks·fi çiøkks es lR;oökfr loZnk Afuo`Ùkks·fi çiøkks es lR;oökfr loZnk Afuo`Ùkks·fi çiøkks es lR;oökfr loZnk Afuo`Ùkks·fi çiøkks es lR;oökfr loZnk A
likZnkS jTtqlÙkso czãlrSo  dsoye~  AA12AAlikZnkS jTtqlÙkso czãlrSo  dsoye~  AA12AAlikZnkS jTtqlÙkso czãlrSo  dsoye~  AA12AAlikZnkS jTtqlÙkso czãlrSo  dsoye~  AA12AAlikZnkS jTtqlÙkso czãlrSo  dsoye~  AA12AA

In my eyes of wisdom, all delusions, ignorance and hallucinations have ceased to exist.
But all of them appear to be apparently true to my gross eyes of perception in the same
way that ignorance and illusions make me believe that the rope is a snake. In fact, the only
truthful authority is the supreme, transcendental Brahma (12).

çiøkk/kkj:is.k  orZrs·rks  txé  fg  A ;Fks{kqjllaO;kIrk  'kdZjk  orZrs  rFkk AA13AAçiøkk/kkj:is.k  orZrs·rks  txé  fg  A ;Fks{kqjllaO;kIrk  'kdZjk  orZrs  rFkk AA13AAçiøkk/kkj:is.k  orZrs·rks  txé  fg  A ;Fks{kqjllaO;kIrk  'kdZjk  orZrs  rFkk AA13AAçiøkk/kkj:is.k  orZrs·rks  txé  fg  A ;Fks{kqjllaO;kIrk  'kdZjk  orZrs  rFkk AA13AAçiøkk/kkj:is.k  orZrs·rks  txé  fg  A ;Fks{kqjllaO;kIrk  'kdZjk  orZrs  rFkk AA13AA
v};czã:is.k O;kIrkS·ga oS txR=;e~ A czãkfndhVi;ZUrk% çkf.kuks ef; dfYirk% AA14AAv};czã:is.k O;kIrkS·ga oS txR=;e~ A czãkfndhVi;ZUrk% çkf.kuks ef; dfYirk% AA14AAv};czã:is.k O;kIrkS·ga oS txR=;e~ A czãkfndhVi;ZUrk% çkf.kuks ef; dfYirk% AA14AAv};czã:is.k O;kIrkS·ga oS txR=;e~ A czãkfndhVi;ZUrk% çkf.kuks ef; dfYirk% AA14AAv};czã:is.k O;kIrkS·ga oS txR=;e~ A czãkfndhVi;ZUrk% çkf.kuks ef; dfYirk% AA14AA

Illusions and false imaginations are the basis of existence of the present visible world in its
current form. Actually speaking, the world, as is visible, has no truthful and real existence.
Even as sugar and sweetness are intrinsic to sugar-cane and are inherently and invisibly
present in the latter, the non-dual Brahma is present (pervades and permeates) in the
whole of the three worlds— the celestial, the terrestrial and the subterranean. It is there-
fore imaginable that it is present even in such lowly and humble creatures such as insects,
flies and worms because they are part of creation (13-14).

cqn~cqnkfnfodkjkUrLrj¯%  lkxjs ;Fkk A rj¯LFka  üoa flU/kquZ okŒNfr ;Fkk rFkk AA15AAcqn~cqnkfnfodkjkUrLrj¯%  lkxjs ;Fkk A rj¯LFka  üoa flU/kquZ okŒNfr ;Fkk rFkk AA15AAcqn~cqnkfnfodkjkUrLrj¯%  lkxjs ;Fkk A rj¯LFka  üoa flU/kquZ okŒNfr ;Fkk rFkk AA15AAcqn~cqnkfnfodkjkUrLrj¯%  lkxjs ;Fkk A rj¯LFka  üoa flU/kquZ okŒNfr ;Fkk rFkk AA15AAcqn~cqnkfnfodkjkUrLrj¯%  lkxjs ;Fkk A rj¯LFka  üoa flU/kquZ okŒNfr ;Fkk rFkk AA15AA
fo"k;kuUnokŒNk es ek HkwnkuUn:ir% A nkfjüîkk'kk ;Fkk ukfLr laiéL; rFkk ee AA16AAfo"k;kuUnokŒNk es ek HkwnkuUn:ir% A nkfjüîkk'kk ;Fkk ukfLr laiéL; rFkk ee AA16AAfo"k;kuUnokŒNk es ek HkwnkuUn:ir% A nkfjüîkk'kk ;Fkk ukfLr laiéL; rFkk ee AA16AAfo"k;kuUnokŒNk es ek HkwnkuUn:ir% A nkfjüîkk'kk ;Fkk ukfLr laiéL; rFkk ee AA16AAfo"k;kuUnokŒNk es ek HkwnkuUn:ir% A nkfjüîkk'kk ;Fkk ukfLr laiéL; rFkk ee AA16AA
czãkuUns fueXuL; fo"k;k'kk u röosr~ A fo"ka n`þ~ok·e`ra n`þ~ok fo"ka R;tfr cqf)eku~ AA17AAczãkuUns fueXuL; fo"k;k'kk u röosr~ A fo"ka n`þ~ok·e`ra n`þ~ok fo"ka R;tfr cqf)eku~ AA17AAczãkuUns fueXuL; fo"k;k'kk u röosr~ A fo"ka n`þ~ok·e`ra n`þ~ok fo"ka R;tfr cqf)eku~ AA17AAczãkuUns fueXuL; fo"k;k'kk u röosr~ A fo"ka n`þ~ok·e`ra n`þ~ok fo"ka R;tfr cqf)eku~ AA17AAczãkuUns fueXuL; fo"k;k'kk u röosr~ A fo"ka n`þ~ok·e`ra n`þ~ok fo"ka R;tfr cqf)eku~ AA17AA

This world is transient and temporary as the bubble and waves in the ocean. Just like
the creature living in the currents and waves arising in the ocean do not wish to have (or
yearn for) water, I too do not have any desire or attraction for the pleasures of the
objects of this materialistic world because I am an embodiment of supreme joy, happi-
ness and contentedness.

Even as a rich man has nothing to fear from poverty, I have no fear from the
objects of pleasure in the world  pertaining to my sense organs (that they would some how
trick me into their trap and cause sorrow and misery for me)  because I am engrossed in
the supreme bliss derived from the knowledge of Brahma. Wise persons abandon poison
when they see both the poison and Amrit (elixir of immortality) and have the option to
choose between the two (15-17).

vkRekuefi n`þ~okgeukRekua R;tkE;ge~ A ?kVkoHkkldks Hkkuq?kZVuk'ks u u';fr AA18AAvkRekuefi n`þ~okgeukRekua R;tkE;ge~ A ?kVkoHkkldks Hkkuq?kZVuk'ks u u';fr AA18AAvkRekuefi n`þ~okgeukRekua R;tkE;ge~ A ?kVkoHkkldks Hkkuq?kZVuk'ks u u';fr AA18AAvkRekuefi n`þ~okgeukRekua R;tkE;ge~ A ?kVkoHkkldks Hkkuq?kZVuk'ks u u';fr AA18AAvkRekuefi n`þ~okgeukRekua R;tkE;ge~ A ?kVkoHkkldks Hkkuq?kZVuk'ks u u';fr AA18AA
nsgkoHkkld% lk{kh nsguk'ks u u';fr A u es cU/kks u es eqfäuZ es 'kkòa u es xq#% AA19AAnsgkoHkkld% lk{kh nsguk'ks u u';fr A u es cU/kks u es eqfäuZ es 'kkòa u es xq#% AA19AAnsgkoHkkld% lk{kh nsguk'ks u u';fr A u es cU/kks u es eqfäuZ es 'kkòa u es xq#% AA19AAnsgkoHkkld% lk{kh nsguk'ks u u';fr A u es cU/kks u es eqfäuZ es 'kkòa u es xq#% AA19AAnsgkoHkkld% lk{kh nsguk'ks u u';fr A u es cU/kks u es eqfäuZ es 'kkòa u es xq#% AA19AA

When I see the Atma, I abandon/forsake all that is not Atma. [That is, when I find the
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truth, I forsake all that is false and illusionary]. Even as the Sun which shines on a pitcher
is not harmed or effected when the latter is broken, the witness-to-all supreme Soul called
Parmatma or Brahma does not perish when the body dies. [This supreme soul was present
before the body came into existence and will remain even after the body perishes]. I have
no shackles tying me down, nothing to be liberated from. I don’t need any scripture or
teacher to guide and advise me (18-19).

[Note :- This last sentence does not mean that the seeker/aspirant is arrogant, haughty
and proud of his knowledge, wisdom or enlightenment. It simply means that once
the purpose of reading scriptures and seeking guidance of teachers is achieved,
that is, as soon as the seeker realises his true identity of being the supreme Atma or
spirit and not the physical gross body, that this Atma is non-separable from the
parent soul called Brahma, that it is eternal and imperishable, then all his ignorance,
falsehoods and erroneous perceptions are overcome. He becomes truly enlightened
and self-realised. Just like an acclaimed scientist need not go back to school to
study science, such erudite and accomplished seeker/aspirant need no further spiri-
tual guidance. But let us beware— this enlightenment precludes falsehoods, pre-
tensions, imposterings, deceits and conceits of all kinds.]

ek;kek=fodklRokUek;krhrks·ge};%   A çk.kkúkyUrq  r)eSZ% dkeSokZ  gU;rka eu%ek;kek=fodklRokUek;krhrks·ge};%   A çk.kkúkyUrq  r)eSZ% dkeSokZ  gU;rka eu%ek;kek=fodklRokUek;krhrks·ge};%   A çk.kkúkyUrq  r)eSZ% dkeSokZ  gU;rka eu%ek;kek=fodklRokUek;krhrks·ge};%   A çk.kkúkyUrq  r)eSZ% dkeSokZ  gU;rka eu%ek;kek=fodklRokUek;krhrks·ge};%   A çk.kkúkyUrq  r)eSZ% dkeSokZ  gU;rka eu%      AA20AA AA20AA AA20AA AA20AA AA20AA
vkuUncqf)iw.kZL; ee nq%[ka dFka Hkosr~ A vkRekue°klk osfvkuUncqf)iw.kZL; ee nq%[ka dFka Hkosr~ A vkRekue°klk osfvkuUncqf)iw.kZL; ee nq%[ka dFka Hkosr~ A vkRekue°klk osfvkuUncqf)iw.kZL; ee nq%[ka dFka Hkosr~ A vkRekue°klk osfvkuUncqf)iw.kZL; ee nq%[ka dFka Hkosr~ A vkRekue°klk osfù DokI;Kkua iykf;re~ AA21AA DokI;Kkua iykf;re~ AA21AA DokI;Kkua iykf;re~ AA21AA DokI;Kkua iykf;re~ AA21AA DokI;Kkua iykf;re~ AA21AA

All these are myriad variations and extension of ‘Maya’ (delusions, illusion, ignorance,
hallucinations) whereas I am the Atma/soul/spirit which is beyond the purview and reach
of Maya. I am non-duality personified. The vital life sustaining wind called ‘Pran’ might
leave the body, the mind might get corrupted and ruined due to its wayward tendencies
and corrupt desires, but how can I be subjected to miseries and sorrows, torments and
tribulations being wholesome as I am in truthful knowledge, wisdom, bliss and happiness?
I have come to acquaint myself first hand with the Atma in its pristine form, without any
external intervention or any extraneous considerations. Goodness only knows where my
ignorance has run away once this truthful knowledge has dawned on me? (20-21).

dkrZ`Roe| es uþa drZO;a okfi u Dofpr~ A czkã.;a dqyxks=s p ukelkSUn;Ztkr;% AA22AAdkrZ`Roe| es uþa drZO;a okfi u Dofpr~ A czkã.;a dqyxks=s p ukelkSUn;Ztkr;% AA22AAdkrZ`Roe| es uþa drZO;a okfi u Dofpr~ A czkã.;a dqyxks=s p ukelkSUn;Ztkr;% AA22AAdkrZ`Roe| es uþa drZO;a okfi u Dofpr~ A czkã.;a dqyxks=s p ukelkSUn;Ztkr;% AA22AAdkrZ`Roe| es uþa drZO;a okfi u Dofpr~ A czkã.;a dqyxks=s p ukelkSUn;Ztkr;% AA22AA
LFkwynsgxrk ,rs LFkwykföéL; es ufg A {kqfRiiklkU/;ckf/k;Zdke&Øks/kkn;ks·f[kyk% AA23AALFkwynsgxrk ,rs LFkwykföéL; es ufg A {kqfRiiklkU/;ckf/k;Zdke&Øks/kkn;ks·f[kyk% AA23AALFkwynsgxrk ,rs LFkwykföéL; es ufg A {kqfRiiklkU/;ckf/k;Zdke&Øks/kkn;ks·f[kyk% AA23AALFkwynsgxrk ,rs LFkwykföéL; es ufg A {kqfRiiklkU/;ckf/k;Zdke&Øks/kkn;ks·f[kyk% AA23AALFkwynsgxrk ,rs LFkwykföéL; es ufg A {kqfRiiklkU/;ckf/k;Zdke&Øks/kkn;ks·f[kyk% AA23AA
fy¯nsgxrk  ,rs  ákfy¯L; u lfUr fg A  tMRofç;eksnRo/kekZ%  dkj.knsgxk%  AA24AAfy¯nsgxrk  ,rs  ákfy¯L; u lfUr fg A  tMRofç;eksnRo/kekZ%  dkj.knsgxk%  AA24AAfy¯nsgxrk  ,rs  ákfy¯L; u lfUr fg A  tMRofç;eksnRo/kekZ%  dkj.knsgxk%  AA24AAfy¯nsgxrk  ,rs  ákfy¯L; u lfUr fg A  tMRofç;eksnRo/kekZ%  dkj.knsgxk%  AA24AAfy¯nsgxrk  ,rs  ákfy¯L; u lfUr fg A  tMRofç;eksnRo/kekZ%  dkj.knsgxk%  AA24AA

All my emotion that ‘I am the doer’ have been completely eliminated or annihilated, and I
have nothing left to complete or do. The feeling of seniority of birth as a Brahmin, having
a charming name and a higher caste are limited to the gross body of the creature. Verily, I
am absolutely separate from all things gross, and consequentially from such narrow minded
outlooks as belonging to higher class or a lower class. The sense of hunger, thirst, blind-
ness, deafness, desires, anger, etc. are all related to the gross body consisting of the sense
organs of perception and action. I am free from this body because my true identity is not the
body but the Atma. I do not have any of these shortcomings or faults or blemishes in me. It
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is the gross body that is lowly, humble, gross and inane. To endear, to feel loved and various
enjoyments are the functions of the gross body (and not of the subtle Atma) (22-24).

u lfUr ee  fuR;L; fufoZdkjLo:fi.k% A mywdL; ;Fkk HkkuqjU/kdkj% çrh;rs AA25AAu lfUr ee  fuR;L; fufoZdkjLo:fi.k% A mywdL; ;Fkk HkkuqjU/kdkj% çrh;rs AA25AAu lfUr ee  fuR;L; fufoZdkjLo:fi.k% A mywdL; ;Fkk HkkuqjU/kdkj% çrh;rs AA25AAu lfUr ee  fuR;L; fufoZdkjLo:fi.k% A mywdL; ;Fkk HkkuqjU/kdkj% çrh;rs AA25AAu lfUr ee  fuR;L; fufoZdkjLo:fi.k% A mywdL; ;Fkk HkkuqjU/kdkj% çrh;rs AA25AA
Loçdk'ks ijkuUns reks ew<L; tk;rs A prqn` Zfþfujks/ks·Hkz S% lw;ks Z ukLrhfr eU;rs AA26AALoçdk'ks ijkuUns reks ew<L; tk;rs A prqn` Zfþfujks/ks·Hkz S% lw;ks Z ukLrhfr eU;rs AA26AALoçdk'ks ijkuUns reks ew<L; tk;rs A prqn` Zfþfujks/ks·Hkz S% lw;ks Z ukLrhfr eU;rs AA26AALoçdk'ks ijkuUns reks ew<L; tk;rs A prqn` Zfþfujks/ks·Hkz S% lw;ks Z ukLrhfr eU;rs AA26AALoçdk'ks ijkuUns reks ew<L; tk;rs A prqn` Zfþfujks/ks·Hkz S% lw;ks Z ukLrhfr eU;rs AA26AA
rFkk·Kkuko`rks nsgh czã ukLrhfr eU;rs A ;Fkke`ra  fo"kkföéa fo"knks"kSuZ fyI;rs AA27AArFkk·Kkuko`rks nsgh czã ukLrhfr eU;rs A ;Fkke`ra  fo"kkföéa fo"knks"kSuZ fyI;rs AA27AArFkk·Kkuko`rks nsgh czã ukLrhfr eU;rs A ;Fkke`ra  fo"kkföéa fo"knks"kSuZ fyI;rs AA27AArFkk·Kkuko`rks nsgh czã ukLrhfr eU;rs A ;Fkke`ra  fo"kkföéa fo"knks"kSuZ fyI;rs AA27AArFkk·Kkuko`rks nsgh czã ukLrhfr eU;rs A ;Fkke`ra  fo"kkföéa fo"knks"kSuZ fyI;rs AA27AA

My real form and nature are eternal, truthful, flawless and faultless. Hence, the character-
istics mentioned in the last sentence above are none of my features. Even as the Sun
appears dark to the owl, foolish and ignorant persons see darkness of ignorance even in
the self-illuminated supreme bliss symbolised by the Atma and truthful knowledge.

Just like the people erroneously think that there is no Sun in the overcast, cloud-
covered sky, stupid people, shrouded in a veil of ignorance, say that (or believe that)
there is no such entity as Brahma. Just like Amrit (nectar of life) is a totally different entity
(proposition) from poison and is therefore not adversely effected by the latter’s negative
traits (of being a ‘killer’ of creatures), I, the Atma, too am distinct from all that is gross
and inane. Naturally, therefore, all the faults,  flaws, shortcomings and negative attributes
associated with ‘all things gross’ do not touch me or affect me at all (25-27).

u Li`'kkfe tMkföéks tMnks"kku~ çdk'kr% A LoYikfi nhidf.kdk cgqya uk'k;sÙke% AA28AAu Li`'kkfe tMkföéks tMnks"kku~ çdk'kr% A LoYikfi nhidf.kdk cgqya uk'k;sÙke% AA28AAu Li`'kkfe tMkföéks tMnks"kku~ çdk'kr% A LoYikfi nhidf.kdk cgqya uk'k;sÙke% AA28AAu Li`'kkfe tMkföéks tMnks"kku~ çdk'kr% A LoYikfi nhidf.kdk cgqya uk'k;sÙke% AA28AAu Li`'kkfe tMkföéks tMnks"kku~ çdk'kr% A LoYikfi nhidf.kdk cgqya uk'k;sÙke% AA28AA
LoYiks·fi cks/kks fufcMa cgqya uk'k;sÙkFkk A dky=;s ;Fkk liks Z jTtkS ukfLr rFkk ef; AA29AALoYiks·fi cks/kks fufcMa cgqya uk'k;sÙkFkk A dky=;s ;Fkk liks Z jTtkS ukfLr rFkk ef; AA29AALoYiks·fi cks/kks fufcMa cgqya uk'k;sÙkFkk A dky=;s ;Fkk liks Z jTtkS ukfLr rFkk ef; AA29AALoYiks·fi cks/kks fufcMa cgqya uk'k;sÙkFkk A dky=;s ;Fkk liks Z jTtkS ukfLr rFkk ef; AA29AALoYiks·fi cks/kks fufcMa cgqya uk'k;sÙkFkk A dky=;s ;Fkk liks Z jTtkS ukfLr rFkk ef; AA29AA
vgadkjkfnnsgkUra  txékLR;ge};%  A  fpüwiRoké  es  tkMîka  lR;Rokéku`ra  ee AA30AAvgadkjkfnnsgkUra  txékLR;ge};%  A  fpüwiRoké  es  tkMîka  lR;Rokéku`ra  ee AA30AAvgadkjkfnnsgkUra  txékLR;ge};%  A  fpüwiRoké  es  tkMîka  lR;Rokéku`ra  ee AA30AAvgadkjkfnnsgkUra  txékLR;ge};%  A  fpüwiRoké  es  tkMîka  lR;Rokéku`ra  ee AA30AAvgadkjkfnnsgkUra  txékLR;ge};%  A  fpüwiRoké  es  tkMîka  lR;Rokéku`ra  ee AA30AA

Even as a small light of the lamp can remove the deepest of darkness, the triflest of truthful
knowledge has the potential to destroy the gravest of darkness caused by ignorance (i.e.,
it acts as an antidote to darkness).

Just like there is no snake in a rope in all dimensions of time (i.e., whether in the
past, in the present or in the future), the whole world extending from ‘Ahankar’ (pride,
ego, haughtiness, arrogance) to this inane and gross ‘body’ has no existence in my pure
and truthful form in any given frame of time— i.e., it was not in the past, it is not in the
present and will not be in the future. My only truthful form is ‘Advaitya’ (non-dual Brahma).
I am an embodiment of pure enlightenment and am pure consciousness personified. Hence
there is no grossness, inertia, dullness and stupidity in me whatsoever. I am an image of
Truth. Hence there is no falsehood, conceit, deceit and impostering in me. I am a personi-
fication of bliss, ecstasy, joy and happiness unbound (28-30).

vkuUnRoké es nq%[keKkukökfr lR;or~ A vkReçcks/kksifu"kUeqgwrZeqikflRok u lvkuUnRoké es nq%[keKkukökfr lR;or~ A vkReçcks/kksifu"kUeqgwrZeqikflRok u lvkuUnRoké es nq%[keKkukökfr lR;or~ A vkReçcks/kksifu"kUeqgwrZeqikflRok u lvkuUnRoké es nq%[keKkukökfr lR;or~ A vkReçcks/kksifu"kUeqgwrZeqikflRok u lvkuUnRoké es nq%[keKkukökfr lR;or~ A vkReçcks/kksifu"kUeqgwrZeqikflRok u l
iqujkorZrs A u l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA31AAiqujkorZrs A u l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA31AAiqujkorZrs A u l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA31AAiqujkorZrs A u l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA31AAiqujkorZrs A u l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA31AA

Since I am a personification or an image of ‘Anand’ (joy, happiness, bliss, ecstasy), there
is no sorrow, anguish, grief, pain, torment and tribulation in me. All these emotions are of
temporal, worldly nature and are felt only out of ignorance and misconceptions. Anyone
who witnesses (i.e., comes to know, understands, learns and acquaints himself with) the
knowledge enshrined in this ‘Atmaprabodha Upanishad’ does not come back into this
world again. [That is, an enlightened and wise person will never fall back in the pit repre-
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senting this world once he has been able to get out of its darkness and has witnessed the
sunlight of knowledge propounded by this Upanishad]. Such is this Upanishad and its
potential teachings (31).

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!

*—*—*—*
‘For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world and loose his own soul?

Or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul’ (Bible, St. Matthew, 16/26, St. Mark, 8/36).
‘If those bear thy cross cheerfully, it will bear thee’ — (Thomas A Kempis).
‘He who knows others is wise; He knows himself is enlightened.
Whosoever stands on tiptoe does not stand firmly. Whosoever stands with legs

astride will not advance. Whosoever wants to shine will not be enlightened. Whosoever
wants to be someone will not become resplendent. Whosoever glorifies himself does not
accomplish works. Whosoever boasts of him self will not be exalted.

For Tao he is like kitchen refuse and a festering sore. And all the creatures loathe
him. Therefore, whosoever has Tao does not linger with these. Going back to the origin is
called peace; it means reversion to destiny. Reversion to destiny is called eternity He who
knows eternity is called enlightened.’ — Lao Tzu

‘Enlightenment does not come from extensive study or by learned discussions or
through application of the intellect. It come of its own when one intensely yearns/longs for
self-realisation, but not unless the mind has turned away from evil and has learnt to control
itself and be at peace with the world.’ (Kathopanishad, 1/2/23-24)

‘After asserting that faith is converted into knowledge by inner experiences and
being asked by a priest how he could then sing the ‘credo’ at High Mass, he replied by
singing in a loud voice— Cognosco Unum Deum Patrem Omnipotentem (i.e., I know the
one God, omnipotent Father).’—Br. Giles of Assisi

‘My ears are turned (or tuned to hear him), my eyes (to see or observe him). The light
that is established and shining in my heart (wishes to know him). My mind, which receives far
away objects (i.e., which accepts all sorts of stimuli and information even from the farthest
corner of imagination) hastens (towards him). What shall I declare or pronounce? How shall (or
can) I comprehend him?’ —Rig Veda, 6/9/6

*—*—*—*
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Rig Veda's/_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd
Nirvanopanishad/fuok Z.kk sifu"kn ~fuok Z.kk sifu"kn ~fuok Z.kk sifu"kn ~fuok Z.kk sifu"kn ~fuok Z.kk sifu"kn ~

‘Love not the world, neither the things that are in the world. If any man love
the world, the love of the Father is not in him’ (Bible, Epistle of John, 1/2/15).

‘He who has become liberated in this life gains liberation in death and is eter-
nally united with Brahma, the absolute reality. Such a seer will never be reborn.’ ‘The
knower of the Atma (pure consciousness) does not identify himself with the body, he
rests within it as if within a carriage. If people provide him with comforts and luxuries,
he enjoys them and plays with them like a child. He bears no outward mark of a holy
man. He remains quite unattached to the things of this world.’ —Adi Shankaracharya

‘From appearance lead me to reality, from darkness lead me to light, from
death lead me to immortality’ (Brihad Aranyakya Upanishad, 1/3/28).

In this Upanishad, the characteristic features, qualities, virtues, the way of life and
the sacraments to be observed by a ‘Sanyasi’ (i.e., one who has taken a sincere and honest
vow of total renunciation from this world and lives life of a recluse; an ascetic living in a
forest preparing for death, spending his time in observing austerities, doing penances and
mediation, contemplating upon his pure-self and studying the scriptures to gain knowledge
and enlightenment) are described in detail along with their significance, symbolism and meta-
physical aspects. The word ‘Nirvan’ means liberation and deliverance, emancipation and
salvation, extinguishing of all worldly attachments and allurements, to be of calmed desires
and free from yearnings, to be freed from the bondage of existence in this temporal, mun-
dane and illusionary world. This Upanishad, therefore, highlights the virtues, qualities and
mental outlooks that a seeker/aspirant for the final liberation and deliverance from the fetters
that tie him to this world should possess as well as the paths and the sacred sacraments that
he ought to follow. It has only one Canto listing 88 such qualities or virtues.

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB
¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath.

vFk fuokZ.kksifu"kna O;k[;kL;ke% AvFk fuokZ.kksifu"kna O;k[;kL;ke% AvFk fuokZ.kksifu"kna O;k[;kL;ke% AvFk fuokZ.kksifu"kna O;k[;kL;ke% AvFk fuokZ.kksifu"kna O;k[;kL;ke% A11111 ijegal% lks·ge~ A ijegal% lks·ge~ A ijegal% lks·ge~ A ijegal% lks·ge~ A ijegal% lks·ge~ A22222 ifjozktdk% ifúkefy¯ A ifjozktdk% ifúkefy¯ A ifjozktdk% ifúkefy¯ A ifjozktdk% ifúkefy¯ A ifjozktdk% ifúkefy¯ A33333

eUeFk{ks=ikyk AeUeFk{ks=ikyk AeUeFk{ks=ikyk AeUeFk{ks=ikyk AeUeFk{ks=ikyk A44444 xxufl)kUr A xxufl)kUr A xxufl)kUr A xxufl)kUr A xxufl)kUr A55555 ve`rdkYyksyunh A ve`rdkYyksyunh A ve`rdkYyksyunh A ve`rdkYyksyunh A ve`rdkYyksyunh A66666 v{k;a fuj°kue~ A v{k;a fuj°kue~ A v{k;a fuj°kue~ A v{k;a fuj°kue~ A v{k;a fuj°kue~ A77777 fu%la'k;% fu%la'k;% fu%la'k;% fu%la'k;% fu%la'k;%
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_f"k% A_f"k% A_f"k% A_f"k% A_f"k% A88888 fu.kkZ.kks nsork A fu.kkZ.kks nsork A fu.kkZ.kks nsork A fu.kkZ.kks nsork A fu.kkZ.kks nsork A99999 fu"dqyço`fÙk% A fu"dqyço`fÙk% A fu"dqyço`fÙk% A fu"dqyço`fÙk% A fu"dqyço`fÙk% A1010101010 fu"dsoyKkue~ fu"dsoyKkue~ fu"dsoyKkue~ fu"dsoyKkue~ fu"dsoyKkue~1111111111AA1&11AAAA1&11AAAA1&11AAAA1&11AAAA1&11AA
Now the Upanishad named ‘Nirvano’ is being described here (1). ‘I am a ‘Paramhansa’
(i.e., a seeker or aspirant of the highest order who is most enlightened and wise; a truely
realised individual). I am that (Brahma) [That is, I have become enlightened enough to
realise that my true identity is the Brahma]’ (2).

Renunciates called ‘Parivrajak’ (another word for a Sanyasi) are marked by
symbols indicative of the last stage of life of total and sincere detachment from this
world in preparation for the final exit from this temporal, mundane, mortal and artificial
world. But these symbols are not present in the seeker/aspirant who is called
‘Paschimling’ (see note below) (3).

They (Paramhansa  and Parivrajaks) are like the guardians with the mandate to
check ‘Kamdeo-cupid’ who is called ‘Manmath’. The latter is the patron God of yearn-
ings, longings, lust, passions, desire, amorous tendencies etc.. Here it means that these
seekers or aspirants can overcome these traits which are inherent and natural tendencies
of ordinary worldly creatures and are, by nature, present in their mind and heart as their
intergral part. [That is why cupid is called ‘Manmath’— one who lives in the mind and
heart of the creature and churns it, keeps it restless and agitated] (4).

They follow the principle of the sky— i.e., they are without any attachments of any
kind, have a fathomless depth of thought and reasoning, vastness and broadness of per-
spective of things around them (5).

They are like a river of ‘Amrit’ (elixir of eternity and bliss) which has swift cur-
rents. [A ‘river with swift currents’ indicates that all the good virtues are swelling in their
heart, the water symbolising all the noble virtues is full to the brim, it is clear and in abun-
dance. A swiftly flowing river has clean water as opposed to a stagnant and slow flowing
river, a river that is turbid and murky, sluggish in its flow and whose water has dried up or
become slushy. Such a river is not considered pure and unpolluted] (6).

Their (seeker’s or aspirant’s) form and nature is imperishable, eternal, faultless,
holy and divine (7).

Their honoured teacher or moral preceptor (Rishi) is symbolised by ‘the absence
of doubts, confusions, vexations and perplexities’ of all kind. [That is, they don’t have any
doubt or confusion; they are fully convinced that what they know is the ultimate and
correct Truth and Reality; they are wise, erudite, informed and enlightened] (8).

‘Nirvan’ (freedom, liberation and deliverance from the bondage of existence which
is tantamount to extinguishing of worldly desires and hopes) is their God. [They worship,
adore, honour, and pointedly aim to achieve these qualities] (9).

Their behaviour and demeanours transcends the barriers of class, creed, caste,
and clan. [For them, all the creatures irrespective of their birth, vocation and colour etc.
are equal. There is no one higher or lower, respectable or despicable for them. They are
equanimous in their outlook. Their behaviour does not seem to conform to traditional
patterns of behaviour followed by an ordinary person. But at the same time they have
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transcended such mundane consideration of adhering to established norms of behaviour
and conduct because they see the world through the subtle eyes of the Atma and not
through the gross eyes of the body.] (10).

They are aware of the ultimate truth and absolute reality which is one, the only
one, and without any name, attributes, denominations, degrees, qualities, titles, honours
and designations (11). [1-11]

[Note :- The word ‘Pashimling’ (ifúkefy¯) in verse no. 3 means those renunciates/
ascetics/recluses who may not have any external marks of an ascetic or recluse
such as carrying of a water pot or staff generally carried by a mendicant or wear-
ing a tuft of hair on the head or wearing ochre clothes etc., but internally they
posses all the qualities, attributes, virtues and characteristics of a true renunciate
ascetic or recluse. They are recognised as a hidden or subtle image of Lord Vishnu
who is apparently concealed in their bosom (heart) instead of being visible exter-
nally in the form of certain symbols or marks which characterise a ‘Sanyasi’. A
Sanyasi is regarded as an image of Lord Vishnu par-se. Sanyas is the last and the
fourth stage in the life of a man. A true ‘Sanyasi’ is different from an impostering
vagrant who passes off as a holy, pious and devout mendicant.]

Å/okZEuk;k% AÅ/okZEuk;k% AÅ/okZEuk;k% AÅ/okZEuk;k% AÅ/okZEuk;k% A1212121212 fujkyEcihB% A fujkyEcihB% A fujkyEcihB% A fujkyEcihB% A fujkyEcihB% A1313131313 la;ksxnh{kk A la;ksxnh{kk A la;ksxnh{kk A la;ksxnh{kk A la;ksxnh{kk A1414141414 fo;ksxksins'k% A fo;ksxksins'k% A fo;ksxksins'k% A fo;ksxksins'k% A fo;ksxksins'k% A1515151515 nh{kklarks"kikoua nh{kklarks"kikoua nh{kklarks"kikoua nh{kklarks"kikoua nh{kklarks"kikoua
p Ap Ap Ap Ap A1616161616     }kn'kkfnR;koyksdue~ A}kn'kkfnR;koyksdue~ A}kn'kkfnR;koyksdue~ A}kn'kkfnR;koyksdue~ A}kn'kkfnR;koyksdue~ A1717171717 foosdj{kk A foosdj{kk A foosdj{kk A foosdj{kk A foosdj{kk A1818181818 d#.kSo dsfy% A d#.kSo dsfy% A d#.kSo dsfy% A d#.kSo dsfy% A d#.kSo dsfy% A1919191919 vkuUnekyk A vkuUnekyk A vkuUnekyk A vkuUnekyk A vkuUnekyk A2020202020

,dkUrxqgk;ka eqälulq[kxks"Bh A,dkUrxqgk;ka eqälulq[kxks"Bh A,dkUrxqgk;ka eqälulq[kxks"Bh A,dkUrxqgk;ka eqälulq[kxks"Bh A,dkUrxqgk;ka eqälulq[kxks"Bh A2121212121 vdfYirfHk{kk'kh A vdfYirfHk{kk'kh A vdfYirfHk{kk'kh A vdfYirfHk{kk'kh A vdfYirfHk{kk'kh A2222222222 galkpkj% A galkpkj% A galkpkj% A galkpkj% A galkpkj% A2323232323 loZHkwrkUroZrhZ loZHkwrkUroZrhZ loZHkwrkUroZrhZ loZHkwrkUroZrhZ loZHkwrkUroZrhZ
gal bfr çfriknue~gal bfr çfriknue~gal bfr çfriknue~gal bfr çfriknue~gal bfr çfriknue~2424242424 AA12&24AA AA12&24AA AA12&24AA AA12&24AA AA12&24AA

They practice and strive to attain the highest stature (12). They do not have a permanent
location and habitat or a place of residence (13). To be with the Lord, to be one with the
supreme, transcendental Being is their only initiation and aim in life (14). Their only teach-
ing is to be detached from and remain dispassionate towards the world, to completely
renounce it with sincerity, and to keep away from its allurements (15).

After being initiated (i.e., having chosen the path leading to oneness with God and
having renounced the world completely), their only activity is to be contented and satis-
fied with whatever they have, or comes their way (16).

They visualise all the 12 Adityas (Suns) simultaneously. [These 12 mythological
Suns rise together at the time of the dooms-day when the creation is being annihilated.
Here it means that the Sanyasis can foresee death and extinction of existence right in front
of their mental eyes. This prevents them from being indulgent towards this materialistic
and artificial world] (17).

They protect themselves by their wisdom, erudition, truthful knowledge and en-
lightenment (18). To show mercy and have compassion are their normal behavioural pat-
tern and playful activity. [That is, they enjoy doing it] (19). Bliss, joy and happiness ema-
nating from their heart is like a garland for them. [That is, these virtues are their ornamen-
tation and they adorn them] (20).
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To sit quietly in a calm, serene, secluded and lonely place is like a meeting or
community affair for them. [That is, they prefer solitude] (21). Uncertain food that is not
prepared by them but received as alms or charity is their meal. [That is, they keep satis-
fied with whatever they get by begging in the form of food. Their meals are not certain ;
they do not know whether they will get them at all or not. That entails control of their taste
buds and yearnings for delicious food. They eat only to sustain themselves] (22).

Their behaviours and demeanours are like a Swan. [That is, they accept good things
and forsake all that is considered bad even as a Swan is supposed to drink only milk and
leave water aside; it also is famous for picking pearls from sundry other jewels] (23). Their
firm belief, conviction and proclamation is that the Atma (soul, spirit) which resides inside
the bosom of all creatures is the symbolic Swan (or it is similar in characteristics to the
Swan which picks up only good thinking and leaves behind bad things from whatever it is
offered— i.e., it is uncorrupt, pure, wise, erudite and divine in essence) (24).

/kS;ZdUFkk A/kS;ZdUFkk A/kS;ZdUFkk A/kS;ZdUFkk A/kS;ZdUFkk A2525252525 mnklhudkSihue~ A mnklhudkSihue~ A mnklhudkSihue~ A mnklhudkSihue~ A mnklhudkSihue~ A2626262626 fopkjn.M% A fopkjn.M% A fopkjn.M% A fopkjn.M% A fopkjn.M% A2727272727 czãkoyksd;ksxiê% A czãkoyksd;ksxiê% A czãkoyksd;ksxiê% A czãkoyksd;ksxiê% A czãkoyksd;ksxiê% A2828282828 fJ;ka iknqdk A fJ;ka iknqdk A fJ;ka iknqdk A fJ;ka iknqdk A fJ;ka iknqdk A2929292929

ijsPNkpj.ke~ AijsPNkpj.ke~ AijsPNkpj.ke~ AijsPNkpj.ke~ AijsPNkpj.ke~ A3030303030 dq.MfyuhcU/k% A dq.MfyuhcU/k% A dq.MfyuhcU/k% A dq.MfyuhcU/k% A dq.MfyuhcU/k% A3131313131 ijkiokneqäks thoUeqä% A ijkiokneqäks thoUeqä% A ijkiokneqäks thoUeqä% A ijkiokneqäks thoUeqä% A ijkiokneqäks thoUeqä% A3232323232 f'ko;ksxfuük p f'ko;ksxfuük p f'ko;ksxfuük p f'ko;ksxfuük p f'ko;ksxfuük p
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Patience, forbearance and fortitude are their (an ascetic’s or a Sanyasi’s) ‘bed-

ding or quilt’. [That is, they symbolically take rest or rely on, find solace and strength in
these qualities which act as their bed or a resting place as well as their cover or a protec-
tive shield] (25). The tendency to be indifferent towards this artificial and materialistic
mundane world is their ‘loin cloth’ (26). Righteous and judicious thoughts are their ‘stick’
(staff, rod, scepter) (27); constant sight which is focused on the supreme Brahma is their
‘ascetic’s robe’ (28); riches, wealth and prosperity is like a ‘foot-wear’ for them (i.e.,
they don’t give these things any value or pay attention to the worldly riches. Rather, they
treat the world’s comforts with contempt) (29). They keep their body not because they
wish to posses it but because it is the desire of the supreme Lord that they do so (30).

A closed Kundalini1 is the fetter that shackles them to this body (i.e., they endavour
to open the closed Kundalini and unleash the divine energy trapped inside it) (31). They
are free from the worldly tendency to find fault with others and criticise them. They are
deemed to be liberated and delivered from the bondages that tie an ordinary man to this
humdrum world of artificiality even though they live in this temporal world like an ordinary
man (32). To be ‘one’ with the auspicious Lord is their ‘sleep’. Both during this kind of
symbolic sleep as well as in the Yogic posture called ‘Khechari Mudra’2 , they experience
supreme and eternal bliss (33). They are beyond the reach and purview of the so-called
‘Trigun’3 (i.e., they are not affected by any of the three basic characteristics that are
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integral to a man and drive the behaviour of an individual in this world) (34).
Now Brahma is being referred here— He (Brahma) can be realised by wisdom

and discrimination (35); he is not accessible by, or is a subject matter of, either the speech
or the mind (i.e., by debates, scholarship, expertise in scriptures etc.) (36).

This world is mortal, transient, artificial and illusionary. Those who are created
(born) here are like the world in a dream, or are like the figures of elephants etc. formed
by the ever changing shapes of the clouds in the sky (37). This body and its company (i.e.,
the various sense organs, the kith and kin of a person) are all tarnished by the faults or
flaws such as ‘Moha’ (attractions, infatuations, attachments, delusions, ignorance, halluci-
nations, misconceptions). The entire world, with its accoutrements, is as illusionary as the
conception of a snake being present in a length of a rope (38).

Brahma with hundreds of names such as Vishnu, Brahmaa etc. is the ultimate tar-
get (aim) to strive for by a creature (39). The way to attain Brahma is to keep control over
the sense organs of the body (i.e., exercise self-restraint). The path to Brahma is not
without a direction (i.e., there are well laid down guidelines to realise Brahma, and it is not
a blind alley) (40). The supreme, transcendental Lord is the ultimate authority  (41). The
truthful and accomplished Yoga (here meaning austerity, penances, hardship and stern
vows directed to achieve success in realising and attaining Brahma, contemplation and
mediation upon him, diligence and sincere endeavours to realise him) is like an abbey or
monastery for a Yogi (ascetic) (42).

‘Amar Pad’ (the state of being immortal and eternal) is not the truthful and essen-
tial form of Brahma4 (43). True ‘Gyan’ (enlightenment, wisdom and knowledge) is the
awareness (or being conscious) of the fact that ‘Brahma’, who was present in the begin-
ning, and the ‘Self’ (i.e., the Atma of the Sanyasi or ascetic) are the one and the same
(44). Constant remembrance of this fact is akin to the constant repetition of the famous
Gayatri Mantra5 (45). The targeted aim is to overcome all types of flaws, faults and blem-
ishes that mire the individual and shackles him to this world (46) [25-46].

[Note :- 1Kundalini— the word means ‘coil like’. According to Yoga philosophy, the
subtle energy centre of the body is in a spiral form located at the base of the spine. Its
energy is trapped unless the spinal cord’s central thread called ‘Shushma’, which is
blocked at the lower end under normal circumstances, is unclogged by Yoga. When
this happens, the spiritual energy trapped inside the Kundalini snakes up this nerve
and rises up into the head, leading to immense self bliss of a spiritual dimension.
Details of the various energy centers are described in an appendix no. 7 of this book.

2Khechari Mudra— this is also a Yogic posture. In this, the tongue is inverted
and tucked in the inside of the palate, pointing inwards. The eyes are closed and the
iris is focused at a point midway between the eyebrows. This posture is said to free
one from hunger, thirst, sleep, fatigue etc..

3The Triguna present in a creature are the basic, inherent qualities such as— (i)
‘Sat’— which is considered as the best quality leading to noble thoughts and acts,
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(ii) ‘Raj’— this is the medium quality leading to worldly passions, and (iii) ‘Tam’—
this the meanest of the 3 qualities producing evil tendencies.

4By saying that ‘Amar Pad’ or an immortal state is not the same as the Brahma,
the sage means that the ultimate aim of the soul is to merge itself with the cosmic
Soul and stop yearning for immortality as a separate form of existence like those of
so many Gods. To be one with Brahma is a state when the soul’s very existence is
exhausted by its merger with the supreme Soul, a form of salvation called
‘Kaivalya’— as opposed to Sarupya (lk#I;), Sayujya (lk;qT;), Salokya (lkyksD;) and
Samipya (lkehI;) types of Muktis (salvation) sought after by the followers of Dwatiya
philosophy (i.e., those who belief in duality). This final plunging of the individual
soul with the cosmic Soul is called ‘Kaivalya’ (dSoY;) form of salvation.

5The famous Gayatri Mantra is ‘OM BHUBHUVAH SWAHA
TATSAVITURVARENYAM BHARGO DEVASYA DHIMAHI DHIYO YONAH
PRACODAYAT’ (Rig Veda 3/62/10; Sam Veda 1462; Yajur Veda 3/35, 22/9, 30/2,
36/3) (The meaning of the Gayatri Mantra in full is as follows— ‘OM salutation! OM
is the supreme, transcendental Brahma. He is the Lord of the earth, the sky and the
heavens. That Brahma is luminous like the Sun. He is the best, most excellent, most
exalted divine entity who is a destroyer of sins. May he inspire, infuse and propel our
intellect with wisdom, erudition and enlightenment so that we are purified and move
on the righteous path, have noble thoughts and follow noble deeds.’]
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Self control or self restraint (or leashing) of the wayward, restless and reckless nature of
the mind, which is in a constant state of flux, is like a quilt or a mattress for a Sanyasi (a
renunciate) or an ascetic (47). They remain ever engrossed in meditation and constantly
have a divine and subtle view of the eternally blissful Brahma (48). Bliss, joy, ecstasy and
happiness are like staple food for them (49). They reside in a cemetery or a cremation
ground with the same pleasure and ease that they get from residing in a forest of joy called
‘Anand Van’ (50).

Serene, calm, secluded and lonely places are their monasteries or abbeys (51-52).
They remain certain, steadfast, unwavering, free from all doubts and confusions (53). Their
efforts and demeanours are a source of illumination and inspiration for others (54). Their
fate is certain and pre-determined (55). Their body is sinless, holy and free from all the
tainting effects which generally affect a gross body of an ordinary creature (56). They have
no permanent seat or abode (i.e., they reamin free from any attachment to a place) (57).

To remain active in the currents of joys and bliss in an ocean of Amrit (symbolising
the elixir of eternity as well as of eternal bliss) is their normal activity (58). Their great
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philosophy is the example of the vast space or sky which is all-encompassing and fathom-
less. [The sky or deep space is the subtlest of the 5 basic elements constituting the cos-
mos; the word sky or space symbolises Brahma by its vastness, omnipresence, the quali-
ties of being non-attached to anything inspite of being all-encompassing, all-pervasive and
all-permeating, and of being emptiness as well as of being fullness] (59).

They are very diligent and experts in the practice of such excellent qualities as
‘Sham and Dam’ (equality, forbearance, fortitude, tolerance and self-restraint) depending
upon the place, time, circumstance and people (60).

To be one with the supreme, transcendental entity (Brahma), and endeavour to ac-
complish this ultimate oneness with the supreme reality (61), is their preaching for the deliv-
erance of the soul from this world and its liberation from the shackles that tie it to the latter.
[This is the principle or tenet that they preach] (62). Their God is the Advaitya concept of
the non-dual Brahma which is eternally blissful and beatitude personified (63). [47-63].
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To exercise control or restraint over their sense organs is the rule that renunciate ascetics
follow (64). To abandon fear, consternations, all types of attachments and endearments,
sorrows and grief as well as anger and wrath, is their true renunciation (65). They enjoy
the divine taste of being (feeling) one with the supreme, transcendental Brahma (66).
Their stupendous, potent, powerful but subtle strength lies in the fact that they neither
attempt to exert control over anyone (i.e., they don’t try to lord over others or forcefully
exert or thrust their authority upon anyone like a master or a senior, they do not coerce
others) nor treat anyone with contempt or disdain (i.e., they show respect to everyone
and honour their diginity, self respect and independence) (67).

They destroy (i.e., get rid of) this illusionary, misleading and entrapping but appar-
ently real-looking, majestic and fascinating world, which is actually hollow like a cavity or
an empty pot but cupped (enclosed, surrounded) and punctuated (infilterated, impreg-
nated) on all the sides by ‘Shiva and Shakti’1  (f'ko 'kfDr lEiqV) with the help of the aware-
ness and knowledge of the self-illuminated, self-evident essential and ultimate truth called
Brahma. [That is, with the light of truthful knowledge of Brahma with erudition and wis-
dom, with judicious discrimination and application of rational thinking and logic, they are
able to destroy the darkness represented by the cavity, pit or hollow which is covered on
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all the sides by the veil or curtain of delusions and ignorance. The pot or the cavity here
symbolises the hollowness of the world, the darkness represents the ignorance of the
creature, the emptiness of the pot or the cavity represents the faulty nature or vanity of this
world, and the self-illuminated essence symbolises the supreme Brahma. The ‘Shiva and
Shakti’ are a metaphor for the male and female aspects of nature which symbolises pas-
sions and the subtle intention to carry forward the process of procreation. The ‘Sanyasi’
is able to see the presence of the divine Brahma in the entire creative process of Nature.
That is, he sees Brahma and not lust and passions in this process] (68).

They (renunciate ascetics or Sanyasis) have accomplished the complete annihila-
tion or burning of all their emotions and feelings pertaining to the presence or the absence
of the three type of bodies of a creature— viz., the casual body (i=k), the subtle body (v{k)
and the gross body (v{kh). [That is, they are not affected either by the sensory perceptions
and feelings of the gross body consisting of the 5 sense organs and 5 organs of action2, by
the restlessness and agitation caused by the subtle body consisting of the mind, which is
constantly in a state of flux, and the intellect which tries hard to think, rein in and guide the
other 2 bodies of the creature, or the casual body which traps the various ‘Vasanas’
(inherent desires of the creature) and ‘Vrittis’ (inherent tendencies)3. In short, such per-
sons are aloof and independent of these bodies because they have realised that their ‘True
self’ is the Atma and not these three bodies] (69).

They wear the sky. [That is, they consider themselves as vast and limitless as the
sky, and therefore, their attire is the sky itself. They do not need any other cloth over their
body. They cover themselves with the sky] (70).

The presence of Shiva (symbolising the supreme truth and bliss) in the 4th state
of existence called the ‘Turiya state’

4
 is like the sacred thread for them (71). Shiva’s

counterpart ‘Maya’, meaning supreme cosmic energy having stupendous potential and
powers which was responsible for this creation, is the symbolic tuft of coiled hairs
called ‘Shikha’ on their head. [That is, the head glows with a radiant, divine halo effus-
ing from their bodies. This ‘Shikha’ acts like an antenna to catch and harness the immea-
surable source of cosmic energy surrounding them. The ‘Shikha’ helps to concentrate this
divine energy in them. ] (72).

Being wise, enlightened and realised, the entire animate as well as the inanimate
creation is nothing but a manifestation or revelation of the supreme, omnipresent, imma-
nent Brahma for them (73). Their preaching/discourse is not to be tied down by one’s
deeds and actions (i.e., not to be unduly bothered about the deeds and the fruits of any
action). This means, inter-alia, the deeds should be done with a sense of total detachment
and selflessness, not with a particular benefit or reward in sight. The deeds should not be
done with any vested interest in mind (74). To burn their ‘Maya’ (delusion, ignorance,
hallucination, misconception), ‘Mamta’ (endearments, attachments and attractions) and
‘Ahankar’ (ego, pride, haughtiness, arrogance) (75), they roam about in cemeteries or
cremation grounds like a vagabond and a carefree mendicant (76).
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Those who are beyond the purview and reach of the three ‘Gunas’ (basic qualities
inherent in a creature— Sat, Raj and Tam; see note to verse no.25-36 above), those who
spend their time in contemplating and meditating on the essence and true form and nature of
the pure-self, those who try to diligently eliminate or get rid of delusions, misconceptions
and falsehood of all kinds (77), those who continuously burn (annihilate or vanquish) Kaam
(lust, passion, desires etc.) and other such ‘Vrittis’ (inherent tendencies of the creature)
(78), those who wear the loin cloth and rigidly follow the principles of continence and self-
restraint (79), those who wear deer-skin as garment for a prolonged time (80), those who
enjoy the subtle cosmic sound of music or divine resonance called the ‘Naad’ which mani-
fests itself in the divine word (Mantra) OM even when anyone is apparently not chanting it
(81), those who roam/wander freely without any attachments of any kind and go wherever
they wish— these attributes of an ascetic or Sanyasi are akin to their being liberated and
freed from a set pattern of worldly behaviours which tentamount to bondages for them (82).

Those ascetics or Sanyasis who aim for the supreme, transcendental Brahma, use
the ‘boat’ of truthful knowledge, wisdom and erudition to reach that supreme entity (83).
To begin with, they attain peace and tranquility by observing celibacy and continence— a
process called observance of the vows of Brahmacharya (84). When they enter the 3rd

stage of life and adopt the vows of Vaanprastha (i.e., renounce their worldly attachments
and links with the household, handover their responsibilities to their kith and kin, and head
for the forest), they continue with the process of ‘studying’, i.e., thinking, contemplating,
meditating, concentrating and always focusing their attention towards the realisation of the
supreme truth which is their pure-self as well as Brahma, a process that was more formal
and limited to studying of the scriptures during the 1st phase of life called ‘Brahmacharya’
that they had adopted earlier on in life before entering the 2nd phase called the house-
holder or ‘Grihastha’ phase, but which has now been broadened to include the actual aim
of such scriptural studies, which is the attainment of freedom for the soul from all delu-
sions and ignorance, and leading it to the path of truth and enlightenment, a path that
culminates in the supreme, transcendental Brahma (85).

When ultimately they achieve the pinnacle of truthful knowledge called enlighten-
ment which is synonymous with self-realisation, they forsake all other knowledge pertain-
ing to this artificial world, and instead they retain only the truthful knowledge pertaining to
Brahma and the pure-self or Atma. When this is achieved or accomplished, it is a truthful
and honest form of ‘Sanyas’ (renunciation, detachment and total abandonment of worldly
ties and desires) (86).

At last, such an ascetic or Sanyasi reaches the stage of being one like the eternal,
continues, uninterrupted and un-fractured Brahma. Then he is able to destroy all his doubts
and confusions, and overcome all perplexities and vexations (i.e., such an ascetic be-
comes an image of the supreme, unambiguous and truthful Brahma) (87) [64-87].

[Note :- 
1
Shiva represents the absolute Truth which is irrefutible and beautiful, while

Shakti represents his opposite component in the form of ‘Maya’ or delusions asso-
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ciated with this illusionary creation. In short, the world consists of both the absolute
truth factor in the form of Brahma as well as the delusionary aspect of it in the form
of Maya. They are like the two opposite poles of a magnet.

2
The 5 organs of perception are the nose, ears, tongue, eyes and skin. The 5

organs of actions are— hands, legs, mouth, excretory organs and genitals.
3
Detailed explanation of Vasanas and Vrittis is given separately in an appendix

in this book.
4
The 4 states of existence of the creature— the waking, the dream state, the

deep sleep state and the Turiya state of conciousness has been explained sepa-
rately in an appendix of this book.]

,rféokZ.kn'kZua f'k";a iq=a fouk u ns;feR;qifu"kn~ AA88AA,rféokZ.kn'kZua f'k";a iq=a fouk u ns;feR;qifu"kn~ AA88AA,rféokZ.kn'kZua f'k";a iq=a fouk u ns;feR;qifu"kn~ AA88AA,rféokZ.kn'kZua f'k";a iq=a fouk u ns;feR;qifu"kn~ AA88AA,rféokZ.kn'kZua f'k";a iq=a fouk u ns;feR;qifu"kn~ AA88AA
This is the essential philosophy of Nirvana ( liberation and deliverance,emancipation and
salvation) as enumerated in this Upanishad. Its principles should not be taught to anyone
other than a devoted disciple or a son. This is the profound tenet of this Upanishad (61).

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB
¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!

*—*—*—*
‘A religious man is guided in his activity not by the consequences of his action, but

by the consciousness of the destination of his life.’—Leo Tolstoy
‘A man’s private thought can never be a lie, what he thinks, is to him the truth,

always.’—Mark Twain
‘When the road ends and the goal is gained, the pilgrim finds that he has traveled

only from himself to himself.’— Satya Sai Baba
‘I have no scruple of change, nor fear of death/Nor was I ever born/Nor had I par-

ents. I am Existence Absolute, Knowledge Absolute, Bliss Absolute/I am That, I am That.
I cause no misery, nor am I miserable/I have no enemy/ nor am I enemy/I am

Existence Absolute, Knowledge Absolute, Bliss Absolute/I am That, I am That.
I am without form, without limit/Beyond space, beyond time/I am in everything,

everything is in me/I am the bliss of the universe/Everywhere am I/I am Existence Abso-
lute, Knowledge Absolute, Bliss Absolute/I am That, I am That.

I am without body or change of the body/I am neither senses, nor object of the
senses/I am Existence Absolute, Knowledge Absolute, Bliss Absolute/I am That, I am That.

I am neither sin, nor virtue/Nor temple, nor worship/Nor pilgrimage, nor books/I am
Existence Absolute, Knowledge Absolute, Bliss Absolute/I am That, I am That.’
— Swami Ram Tirtha
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‘All things were made by him, and without him was not anything made that
was made. In him was life, and life was the light of men, and the light shineth in
darkness and the darkness comprehended it not’ (Bible, Gospel of St. John, 1/3-5). ‘I
am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, said the Lord, which is and which
was, and which is to come, the Almighty’ (Bible, Revelation, 1/8). ‘And without con-
troversy great is the mystery of Godliness : God was manifest in the flesh, justified
in the Spirit, seen of Angles, preached unto the Gentiles, believed in the world, re-
ceived up into glory’ (Bible, Timothy, 1/3/16). ‘While we look not at the things which
are seen, for the things which are seen are temporal, but the things which are not seen
are eternal’ (Bible, Corinthians, 2/4/18).

This Upanishad has 4 Cantos. In the 1st Canto a brief explanation is given to the
subtle meaning of the ‘Purush Sukta’ (essential tenets pertaining to ‘Hiranyagarbh’, or ‘Viraat
Purush’ or the first male who was revealed before the rest of the creation came into being)
appearing in the ‘Yajur Veda’. In the 2nd Canto the Lord describes the two variants of the
Supreme Being— the visible and the invisible, the gross and the subtle forms. It also de-
scribes how Brahmaa, the creator, was asked by the ‘Viraat Purush’ to treat the former’s
body as a sacrificial offering (just like the ‘sacrificial lamb’)  in the fire-pit representing the
latter’s body. The 3rd Canto describes how the different creatures who were born in differ-
ent classes in the evolutionary ladder worshipped the Supreme Being in myriad ways com-
patible to their individual classes, and the reward of realising the truth about the Supreme
Being. The 4th Canto describes the characteristics of the Supreme Being (Brahma), the
importance of this Upanishad, the eligibility criterion of accepting it, and the method to teach
it and hear it. It also enumerates and describes the various metaphysical terms and the
afflictions and problems faced by a creature in his spiritual pursuit.

The ‘Purush Sukt’ of the ‘Yajur Veda’ which is the basis of Canto 1 of this
Upanishad has been included in detail in appendix no. 1 of this book.

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB
¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath.
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Canto 1
¬ iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;a O;k[;kL;ke% A iq#"klafgrk;ka iq#"klwäkFkZ% laûkgs.k çksP;rs A¬ iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;a O;k[;kL;ke% A iq#"klafgrk;ka iq#"klwäkFkZ% laûkgs.k çksP;rs A¬ iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;a O;k[;kL;ke% A iq#"klafgrk;ka iq#"klwäkFkZ% laûkgs.k çksP;rs A¬ iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;a O;k[;kL;ke% A iq#"klafgrk;ka iq#"klwäkFkZ% laûkgs.k çksP;rs A¬ iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;a O;k[;kL;ke% A iq#"klafgrk;ka iq#"klwäkFkZ% laûkgs.k çksP;rs A

OM salutation! I shall describe the essential principles pertaining to ‘Purush Sukt’, its
meaning and ideals. Lord Vasudeo (Vishnu) had first described them to Indra and had
then said, ‘The essential and basic meaning of ‘Purush Sukt’ has been described in brief in
the ‘Purush Sanhita’.

[Note :- ‘Purush Sukt’ consists of the following hymns— (a) Rig Veda, 10th division,
hymn no. 19, and (b) Yajur Veda, Chapter 31 consisting of 16 hymns. In this ‘Sukt’,
praises are sung in the honour of ‘Viraat Narayan Purush’ or the macrocosmic, all-
pervading and all-encompassing Lord who is the primordial Male aspect of cosmos,
a form of Lord Vishnu called ‘Anirudha’. (ii) The word ‘Sukt’ means— ‘A cluster
of Vedic hymns; tenets or doctrines enunciated and propounded by scriptures; say-
ings, principles, essential tenets, keys, maxims and axioms.]

lgò'kh"ks ZR;= l'kCnks·uUrokpd% A vuUr;kstua çkg n'kk¯lgò'kh"ks ZR;= l'kCnks·uUrokpd% A vuUr;kstua çkg n'kk¯lgò'kh"ks ZR;= l'kCnks·uUrokpd% A vuUr;kstua çkg n'kk¯lgò'kh"ks ZR;= l'kCnks·uUrokpd% A vuUr;kstua çkg n'kk¯lgò'kh"ks ZR;= l'kCnks·uUrokpd% A vuUr;kstua çkg n'kk¯qq qq qyopLrFkk AA1AAyopLrFkk AA1AAyopLrFkk AA1AAyopLrFkk AA1AAyopLrFkk AA1AA
The word ‘Sahastra’ (lgò'kh"ksZR;=— thousands) used in the ‘Purush Sukt’ is indicative of
infinity, endlessness of numbers, enormity, vastness etc. (l'kCnks·uUrokpd%). Similarly,
‘Dashaangulam’ (n'kk̄ qy— literally meaning 10 fingers) is symbolic of an infinite length and
dimension  or something which is measureless (vuUr;kstua) (1).

rL; çFke;k fo".kksnsZ'krks O;kfIrjhfjrk A f}rh;;k pkL; fo".kks% dkyrks O;kfIr#P;rs AA2AArL; çFke;k fo".kksnsZ'krks O;kfIrjhfjrk A f}rh;;k pkL; fo".kks% dkyrks O;kfIr#P;rs AA2AArL; çFke;k fo".kksnsZ'krks O;kfIrjhfjrk A f}rh;;k pkL; fo".kks% dkyrks O;kfIr#P;rs AA2AArL; çFke;k fo".kksnsZ'krks O;kfIrjhfjrk A f}rh;;k pkL; fo".kks% dkyrks O;kfIr#P;rs AA2AArL; çFke;k fo".kksnsZ'krks O;kfIrjhfjrk A f}rh;;k pkL; fo".kks% dkyrks O;kfIr#P;rs AA2AA
In the first verse of ‘Purush Sukt’, the magnificence and stupendous majesty and
glory of Lord Vishnu has been described. The second ‘Sukt’ indicates the eternal and
infinite nature as well as immanence and omnipresence of Lord Vishnu everywhere—
in all the dimension of time, the past, the present and the future as well as the night
and the day (2).

fo".kkseks Z{kçnRoa p dfFkra rq r`rh;;k A ,rkokfufr eU=s.k oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA3AAfo".kkseks Z{kçnRoa p dfFkra rq r`rh;;k A ,rkokfufr eU=s.k oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA3AAfo".kkseks Z{kçnRoa p dfFkra rq r`rh;;k A ,rkokfufr eU=s.k oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA3AAfo".kkseks Z{kçnRoa p dfFkra rq r`rh;;k A ,rkokfufr eU=s.k oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA3AAfo".kkseks Z{kçnRoa p dfFkra rq r`rh;;k A ,rkokfufr eU=s.k oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA3AA
In the 3rd hymn of ‘Purush Sukt’, Lord Vishnu is described as the ‘Viraat Purush’ (the
macrocosmic, all-pervading, all-permeating and all-encompassing form of Vishnu) and
the one who provides emancipation and salvation. In this sacred hymn beginning with the
words ‘Etawanasya’ (,rkokuL;), the majesty, glory and potential powers of ‘Hari’ (Vishnu)
have been mentioned (3).

,rsuSo p eU=s.k prqO;wZgks foHkkf"kr% A f=ikfnR;u;k çksäefu#)L; oSHkoe~ AA4AA,rsuSo p eU=s.k prqO;wZgks foHkkf"kr% A f=ikfnR;u;k çksäefu#)L; oSHkoe~ AA4AA,rsuSo p eU=s.k prqO;wZgks foHkkf"kr% A f=ikfnR;u;k çksäefu#)L; oSHkoe~ AA4AA,rsuSo p eU=s.k prqO;wZgks foHkkf"kr% A f=ikfnR;u;k çksäefu#)L; oSHkoe~ AA4AA,rsuSo p eU=s.k prqO;wZgks foHkkf"kr% A f=ikfnR;u;k çksäefu#)L; oSHkoe~ AA4AA
The above 3 hymns (also called Mantras— eU=s.k) refer to ‘Chatur Vuyha’ (prqO;wZgks) manifes-
tation of the Lord. In the 4th hymn starting with the word ‘Tripad’ (f=ikn), the glory, majesty
and stupendous powers of one of the forms of this ‘Chatur Vuyha’ called ‘Anirudha’
(vfu#)) have been described (4).

[Note :- ‘Chatur Vuyha’— the word means a group of four, e.g., Ram, Laxman,
Bharat and Shatrughan. According to Purans, Brahmaa, the creator, transformed him-
self into 4 forms in order to create the world. These 4 forms were called— (i) Vasudeo
(oklqnso), (ii) Sankarshan (lad"kZ.k), (iii) Pradumna (iz|qEu) and (iv) Anirudha (vfu:)).]
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rLekf}jkfMR;u;k iknukjk;.kk)js% A çÑrs iq#"kL;kfi leqRifä% çnf'kZrk AA5AArLekf}jkfMR;u;k iknukjk;.kk)js% A çÑrs iq#"kL;kfi leqRifä% çnf'kZrk AA5AArLekf}jkfMR;u;k iknukjk;.kk)js% A çÑrs iq#"kL;kfi leqRifä% çnf'kZrk AA5AArLekf}jkfMR;u;k iknukjk;.kk)js% A çÑrs iq#"kL;kfi leqRifä% çnf'kZrk AA5AArLekf}jkfMR;u;k iknukjk;.kk)js% A çÑrs iq#"kL;kfi leqRifä% çnf'kZrk AA5AA
In the 5th hymn starting with ‘Tasmaadwirad’ (rLekf}jkfM), the creation of ‘Prakriti’ (çÑrh —
‘Nature’  symbolising Maya or the delusion creating powers of the supreme Lord; it also
means Mother Nature and the creative energy of the Lord) and ‘Purush’ (iq#"k —the cos-
mic Male aspect of nature symbolising the macrocosmic creature) is described (5).

;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A lIrkL;klUifj/k;% lfe/kúk lehfjrk% AA6AA;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A lIrkL;klUifj/k;% lfe/kúk lehfjrk% AA6AA;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A lIrkL;klUifj/k;% lfe/kúk lehfjrk% AA6AA;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A lIrkL;klUifj/k;% lfe/kúk lehfjrk% AA6AA;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A lIrkL;klUifj/k;% lfe/kúk lehfjrk% AA6AA
In the 6th hymn beginning with the words ‘Yatpurushen’ (;Riq#"ks.k), the holy cosmic fire
sacrifice which was done to initiate the process of creation (l̀fþ;K%) is described, while the
hymn beginning with the words ‘Saptaasyaasan’ (lIrkL;klu) tells us about the fuel (fire
wood) that was used (lfe/kúk) for the purpose of lighting this sacrificial fire (6).

ra ;Kfefr eU=s.k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A vusuSo p eU=s.k eks{kúk leqnhfjr% AA7AAra ;Kfefr eU=s.k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A vusuSo p eU=s.k eks{kúk leqnhfjr% AA7AAra ;Kfefr eU=s.k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A vusuSo p eU=s.k eks{kúk leqnhfjr% AA7AAra ;Kfefr eU=s.k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A vusuSo p eU=s.k eks{kúk leqnhfjr% AA7AAra ;Kfefr eU=s.k l`fþ;K% lehfjr% A vusuSo p eU=s.k eks{kúk leqnhfjr% AA7AA
The cosmic ‘Yagya’ (l̀fþ;K% —fire sacrifice) which was done with the aim and purpose of
initiating the process of creation is indicated by the words ‘Tam Yagyamiti’ (ra ;Kfefr) of the
next Mantra. In addition to it, the description of ‘Moksha’ (eks{k —liberation and deliverance
from the cycle of transmigration and the ultimate emancipation of the soul and its salvation)
has also been described in this hymn (Mantra). [That is, the Mantra describes how the
creation came into existence, how to overcome its various entrapments and get liberation
and deliverance from its bondage leading to the ultimate salvation of the soul] (7).

rLekfnfr p eU=s.k txRl`fþ% lehfjrk A osnkgfefr eU=kH;ka oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA8AArLekfnfr p eU=s.k txRl`fþ% lehfjrk A osnkgfefr eU=kH;ka oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA8AArLekfnfr p eU=s.k txRl`fþ% lehfjrk A osnkgfefr eU=kH;ka oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA8AArLekfnfr p eU=s.k txRl`fþ% lehfjrk A osnkgfefr eU=kH;ka oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA8AArLekfnfr p eU=s.k txRl`fþ% lehfjrk A osnkgfefr eU=kH;ka oSHkoa dfFkra gjs% AA8AA
The seven ‘Mantras’ such as ‘Tasmaad’ (rLekfnfr) etc. of the ‘Purush Sukt’ deal with the actual
origin and coming into being of the entire cosmos (txRl̀fþ%) with its varied and myriad manifes-
tations. Lord Hari’s (gjs%— Vishnu’s) stupendous and magnificent fames, glories, might, powers
and potentials (oSHkoa) are described by the two ‘Mantras’ such as ‘Vedahamiti’ (osnkgfefr) (8).

;KsusR;qilagkj% l`þseks Z{kL; psfjr% A ; ,oesrTtkukfr l fg eqäks Hkosfnfr AA9AA;KsusR;qilagkj% l`þseks Z{kL; psfjr% A ; ,oesrTtkukfr l fg eqäks Hkosfnfr AA9AA;KsusR;qilagkj% l`þseks Z{kL; psfjr% A ; ,oesrTtkukfr l fg eqäks Hkosfnfr AA9AA;KsusR;qilagkj% l`þseks Z{kL; psfjr% A ; ,oesrTtkukfr l fg eqäks Hkosfnfr AA9AA;KsusR;qilagkj% l`þseks Z{kL; psfjr% A ; ,oesrTtkukfr l fg eqäks Hkosfnfr AA9AA
The words ‘Yagyen’ (;Ksu) etc. are used as concluding ‘Mantras’ to wind-up the descrip-
tion of creation and the dissolution of the cosmos (milagkj l̀f"V). Hence, those who under-
stand the import and accept the essential tenets of this ‘Purush Sukt’ through the medium
of ‘Gyan’ (,oesrTtkukfr—wisdom, correct thinking, proper discrimination, self study and
understanding) are sure to find ‘Moksha’ (eqäks Hkosfnfr —deliverance from the deluding,
artificial and mirage-like world and also from the veil of ignorance).

‘And as he stood there praying, he was suddenly raised above himself in such a
wonderful manner that he could not afterwards account for it, and the Lord revealed
to him the whole beauty and glory of the firmament (sky) and of every created thing
so that his longing was fully satisfied. But afterwards, when he came to himself, the
Prior could get nothing out of him than that he had received such an unspeakable
rapture from his perfect knowledge of the creation, that it was beyond human under-
standing.’—Vision of Herman Joseph [A Poulain, S. J., Mystic Experiences of Medieval
Saints (Kegan, Paul. n.d.). Translated from the French, Des Grace d’Oraison.]

*—*—*—*
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Canto 2
vFk rFkk eqåyksifu"kfn iq#"klwäL; oSHkoa foLrjs.k çfrikfnre~ A oklqnso bUük;vFk rFkk eqåyksifu"kfn iq#"klwäL; oSHkoa foLrjs.k çfrikfnre~ A oklqnso bUük;vFk rFkk eqåyksifu"kfn iq#"klwäL; oSHkoa foLrjs.k çfrikfnre~ A oklqnso bUük;vFk rFkk eqåyksifu"kfn iq#"klwäL; oSHkoa foLrjs.k çfrikfnre~ A oklqnso bUük;vFk rFkk eqåyksifu"kfn iq#"klwäL; oSHkoa foLrjs.k çfrikfnre~ A oklqnso bUük;
HkxoTKkueqifn'; iqujfi lw{eJo.kk; ç.krk;sUük; ijejgL;Hkwra iq#"klwäkH;kaHkxoTKkueqifn'; iqujfi lw{eJo.kk; ç.krk;sUük; ijejgL;Hkwra iq#"klwäkH;kaHkxoTKkueqifn'; iqujfi lw{eJo.kk; ç.krk;sUük; ijejgL;Hkwra iq#"klwäkH;kaHkxoTKkueqifn'; iqujfi lw{eJo.kk; ç.krk;sUük; ijejgL;Hkwra iq#"klwäkH;kaHkxoTKkueqifn'; iqujfi lw{eJo.kk; ç.krk;sUük; ijejgL;Hkwra iq#"klwäkH;ka
[k.M};kH;keqikfn'kr~ AA1AA[k.M};kH;keqikfn'kr~ AA1AA[k.M};kH;keqikfn'kr~ AA1AA[k.M};kH;keqikfn'kr~ AA1AA[k.M};kH;keqikfn'kr~ AA1AA

In this way, the stupendous, magnificent and majestic glories and fames (oSHkoa) of the Lord
that has been enunciated in detail by the ‘Purush Sukt’ and expounded (in brief) by the
first Canto of this ‘Mudgalopanishad’ had also been told by Lord Vasudeo (one of the
names of Vishnu) to Indra, the king of Gods. But Indra wished to understand its subtle
and finer meanings in their intricate details. So to hear it, he once again approached Vasudeo
with a bowed head. The Lord gave Indra the profound but secret knowledge of that most
sacred, auspicious and salutary ‘Purush Sukt’ in two chapters or sections (1).

}kS [k.MkoqP;srs A ;ks·;eqä% l iq#"kks uke:iKkukxkspja lalkfj.kkefrnqKs Z;a fo"k;a}kS [k.MkoqP;srs A ;ks·;eqä% l iq#"kks uke:iKkukxkspja lalkfj.kkefrnqKs Z;a fo"k;a}kS [k.MkoqP;srs A ;ks·;eqä% l iq#"kks uke:iKkukxkspja lalkfj.kkefrnqKs Z;a fo"k;a}kS [k.MkoqP;srs A ;ks·;eqä% l iq#"kks uke:iKkukxkspja lalkfj.kkefrnqKs Z;a fo"k;a}kS [k.MkoqP;srs A ;ks·;eqä% l iq#"kks uke:iKkukxkspja lalkfj.kkefrnqKs Z;a fo"k;a
fogk; Dys'kkfnfHk% lafDyþnsokfnftgh"kZ;k lgòdyko;odY;k.ka n`þek=s.k eks{knafogk; Dys'kkfnfHk% lafDyþnsokfnftgh"kZ;k lgòdyko;odY;k.ka n`þek=s.k eks{knafogk; Dys'kkfnfHk% lafDyþnsokfnftgh"kZ;k lgòdyko;odY;k.ka n`þek=s.k eks{knafogk; Dys'kkfnfHk% lafDyþnsokfnftgh"kZ;k lgòdyko;odY;k.ka n`þek=s.k eks{knafogk; Dys'kkfnfHk% lafDyþnsokfnftgh"kZ;k lgòdyko;odY;k.ka n`þek=s.k eks{kna
os"keknns A rsu os"ks.k HkwE;kfnyksda O;kI;kuUr;kstueR;fr"Br~ AA2AAos"keknns A rsu os"ks.k HkwE;kfnyksda O;kI;kuUr;kstueR;fr"Br~ AA2AAos"keknns A rsu os"ks.k HkwE;kfnyksda O;kI;kuUr;kstueR;fr"Br~ AA2AAos"keknns A rsu os"ks.k HkwE;kfnyksda O;kI;kuUr;kstueR;fr"Br~ AA2AAos"keknns A rsu os"ks.k HkwE;kfnyksda O;kI;kuUr;kstueR;fr"Br~ AA2AA

‘Purush Sukt’ has been divided into two sections. The ‘Viraat Purush’ (macrocosmic
gross body of the super consciousness or the cosmos) who has been described in this
‘Sukt’ is beyond (i.e., does not have) any name, form and shape, and he transcends
comprehension. Hence, he is incomprehensible for the creatures of the world. In order to
eliminate and alleviate the various miseries and sorrows as well as to extend help to over-
come the different suffering, torments and afflictions suffered by the Gods and other crea-
tures of the creation, that ‘Viraat Purush’ abandoned his inaccessible, incomprehensible
and un-attributed characteristics, and instead assumed ‘shapes’ with different but endless
virtues and characteristic features. This he did to provide easy welfare to all the creatures.
[That is, though he had no tangible forms, attributes and visible characteristic features, but
when he manifested or revealed himself with a ‘definite shape and form’ having attributes,
characteristics, shapes and contours, he assumed so many qualities and attributes that it is
impossible to keep a tag or account of them all.] This form of the manifested Lord has the
potent to provide deliverance and salvation to the creature by the mere sight of it. He
pervaded the whole earth as well as the other worlds as the immanent soul of the cosmos
and spread or extended himself endlessly as far as the cosmos extended (2).

iq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwra HkO;a Hkfo";Ppklhr~ A l ,"k losZ"kka eks{knúkklhr~ A l piq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwra HkO;a Hkfo";Ppklhr~ A l ,"k losZ"kka eks{knúkklhr~ A l piq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwra HkO;a Hkfo";Ppklhr~ A l ,"k losZ"kka eks{knúkklhr~ A l piq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwra HkO;a Hkfo";Ppklhr~ A l ,"k losZ"kka eks{knúkklhr~ A l piq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwra HkO;a Hkfo";Ppklhr~ A l ,"k losZ"kka eks{knúkklhr~ A l p
loZLekUefgEuks T;k;ku~ A rLeké dks·fi T;k;ku~ AA3AAloZLekUefgEuks T;k;ku~ A rLeké dks·fi T;k;ku~ AA3AAloZLekUefgEuks T;k;ku~ A rLeké dks·fi T;k;ku~ AA3AAloZLekUefgEuks T;k;ku~ A rLeké dks·fi T;k;ku~ AA3AAloZLekUefgEuks T;k;ku~ A rLeké dks·fi T;k;ku~ AA3AA

Before the beginning of the creation, the primordial male called ‘Narayan’ was the only
one who existed in all the dimensions of time— the past, the present and the future. He is
the only one who provides ‘Moksha’ (liberation, deliverance, emancipation and salva-
tion) to all the creatures. He is the one who is the chief and the most exalted amongst
those who are regarded as the most powerful, potent, strong and majestic ones. There is
no one who is greater than him. He is the only one who has the honour to be called
‘Almighty and invincible’ (T;k;ku~) (3).
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egkiq#"k vkRekua prq/kkZ ÑRok f=iknsu ije O;ksfEu pklhr~ A brjs.k prqFks Zukfu#)ukjk;.ksuegkiq#"k vkRekua prq/kkZ ÑRok f=iknsu ije O;ksfEu pklhr~ A brjs.k prqFks Zukfu#)ukjk;.ksuegkiq#"k vkRekua prq/kkZ ÑRok f=iknsu ije O;ksfEu pklhr~ A brjs.k prqFks Zukfu#)ukjk;.ksuegkiq#"k vkRekua prq/kkZ ÑRok f=iknsu ije O;ksfEu pklhr~ A brjs.k prqFks Zukfu#)ukjk;.ksuegkiq#"k vkRekua prq/kkZ ÑRok f=iknsu ije O;ksfEu pklhr~ A brjs.k prqFks Zukfu#)ukjk;.ksu
foðkkU;klu~ AA4AAfoðkkU;klu~ AA4AAfoðkkU;klu~ AA4AAfoðkkU;klu~ AA4AAfoðkkU;klu~ AA4AA

The great Lord divided himself into 4 entities. Out of these, the 1st three (Vasudeo,
Pradumna and Sankarshan) dwell in the supreme abode known as ‘Vaikunth’ (the abode
of Lord Vishnu). The 4th form was called ‘Anirudha’, and it was this from which created
this vast creation (4).

[Note :- The primordial entity named Narayan cleaved himself into 4 parts or sec-
tions— Vasudeo, Pradumna, Sankarshan and Anirudha. Out of these, the 1st three
were not revealed and remained un-manifested. Vasudeo was the one who gave
shelter/refuge/abode to all; Pradumna was the one who is self-illuminated like the
sun and he provided light or illumination to the world; Sankarshan was the one who
attracted everything and everyone towards himself much like the magnetic field or
the gravitational pull of the cosmos. These 3 forms remained concealed or hidden
from view in subtle forms. The 4th from called Anirudha— which literally means
‘one which could not be stopped from revealing himself’—manifested himself as
this varied and myriad cosmos that is visible to us.]

l p iknukjk;.kks txLòþqa çÑfretu;r~ A l le`)dk;% lUl`fþdeZ u tfKoku~ Al p iknukjk;.kks txLòþqa çÑfretu;r~ A l le`)dk;% lUl`fþdeZ u tfKoku~ Al p iknukjk;.kks txLòþqa çÑfretu;r~ A l le`)dk;% lUl`fþdeZ u tfKoku~ Al p iknukjk;.kks txLòþqa çÑfretu;r~ A l le`)dk;% lUl`fþdeZ u tfKoku~ Al p iknukjk;.kks txLòþqa çÑfretu;r~ A l le`)dk;% lUl`fþdeZ u tfKoku~ A
lks·fu#)ukjk;.kLrLeS l`fþeqikfn'kr~ A czãaLrosfUü;kf.k ;ktdkfu /;kRok dks'kHkwralks·fu#)ukjk;.kLrLeS l`fþeqikfn'kr~ A czãaLrosfUü;kf.k ;ktdkfu /;kRok dks'kHkwralks·fu#)ukjk;.kLrLeS l`fþeqikfn'kr~ A czãaLrosfUü;kf.k ;ktdkfu /;kRok dks'kHkwralks·fu#)ukjk;.kLrLeS l`fþeqikfn'kr~ A czãaLrosfUü;kf.k ;ktdkfu /;kRok dks'kHkwralks·fu#)ukjk;.kLrLeS l`fþeqikfn'kr~ A czãaLrosfUü;kf.k ;ktdkfu /;kRok dks'kHkwra
n`<a ûkfUFkdysoja gfo/;kZRok eka gfoHkq Zta /;kRok olUrdkyekT;a /;kRok ûkh"efe/ean`<a ûkfUFkdysoja gfo/;kZRok eka gfoHkq Zta /;kRok olUrdkyekT;a /;kRok ûkh"efe/ean`<a ûkfUFkdysoja gfo/;kZRok eka gfoHkq Zta /;kRok olUrdkyekT;a /;kRok ûkh"efe/ean`<a ûkfUFkdysoja gfo/;kZRok eka gfoHkq Zta /;kRok olUrdkyekT;a /;kRok ûkh"efe/ean`<a ûkfUFkdysoja gfo/;kZRok eka gfoHkq Zta /;kRok olUrdkyekT;a /;kRok ûkh"efe/ea
/;kRok 'kjn`raq jla /;kRoSoeXukS gqRok¯Li'kkZRdysojks oýka gh";rs A/;kRok 'kjn`raq jla /;kRoSoeXukS gqRok¯Li'kkZRdysojks oýka gh";rs A/;kRok 'kjn`raq jla /;kRoSoeXukS gqRok¯Li'kkZRdysojks oýka gh";rs A/;kRok 'kjn`raq jla /;kRoSoeXukS gqRok¯Li'kkZRdysojks oýka gh";rs A/;kRok 'kjn`raq jla /;kRoSoeXukS gqRok¯Li'kkZRdysojks oýka gh";rs A
rr% Lodk;kZUloZçkf.kthokUl`þ~ok iðkk|k% çknqHkZfo";fUr A rr% LFkkojt¯ekRedarr% Lodk;kZUloZçkf.kthokUl`þ~ok iðkk|k% çknqHkZfo";fUr A rr% LFkkojt¯ekRedarr% Lodk;kZUloZçkf.kthokUl`þ~ok iðkk|k% çknqHkZfo";fUr A rr% LFkkojt¯ekRedarr% Lodk;kZUloZçkf.kthokUl`þ~ok iðkk|k% çknqHkZfo";fUr A rr% LFkkojt¯ekRedarr% Lodk;kZUloZçkf.kthokUl`þ~ok iðkk|k% çknqHkZfo";fUr A rr% LFkkojt¯ekReda
txöfo";fr AA5AAtxöfo";fr AA5AAtxöfo";fr AA5AAtxöfo";fr AA5AAtxöfo";fr AA5AA

This 4th variant or revelation of Narayan, who was the first, primary and the primordial
male, first created ‘Prakriti’ (Nature) in order to initiate the process of creation. This
‘Prakriti’ was also known as Brahmaa, the creator. Brahmaa, inspite of coming into exist-
ence with the mandate of starting the process of creation, did not understand or could not
unravel the mystery behind the process of creation. [That is, he did not know how to
kindle the cosmic fire which will initiate, develop and take forward the process of cre-
ation.] Hence, Narayan, in his form as ‘Anirudha’, instructed Brahmaa on the intricacies
of creation and unraveled to him the mystery behind the process.

He said, ‘Oh Brahmin! Consider all your organs of perceptions such as those of
speech (and hearing, touching, smelling and seeing) as the ones who do or perform the
ritual of the cosmic fire sacrifice. Consider your potentially powerful body that has emerged
from the stem of the divine lotus as the offering to that cosmic fire sacrifice. Consider the
spring season as the clarified butter, the summer season as the fire-wood and the winter
season as the fruit, reward or juice of that fire sacrifice. Consider me as the ‘fire’. By
doing so, your body will acquire such stupendous strengths and powers that even ‘Bajra’
(thunderbolt; the weapon of Indra which is regarded as the toughest material in existence;
the word also means diamond) will be alarmed and agitated by being merely touched by
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you. [That is, even such tough things as ‘Bajra’ will hold you in awe and fear.] Thereafter,
as a result or fruit of this great cosmic fire sacrifice, the entire spectrum of all the creatures
will come into existence. This entire world— with its animate as well as inanimate inhab-
itants— will gradually reveal itself and become visible (5).

[Note :- Lord Narayan advised Brahmaa to offer his own body as the offering to
the cauldron of the great cosmic fire sacrifice kindled to initiate the process of
creation. This is not a physical and actual offering but only a symbolic one. Ancient
mystical texts have a lot of symbolism and metaphors, and their spirit should be
understood along with the words because the latter can be totally misunderstood if
not properly interpreted in the correct perspective. By offering one’s body to the
fire, one literally burns it, and along with the body burns all its faults and the crass-
ness, the perversities and the grossness associated with it. If we take the example
of gold, it is purified by putting it in fire. Sufferings and hardships beget spiritual
perfection, elevation, refining and purity. This was exactly why Jesus Christ suf-
fered at the cross— it symbolically purified humanity of its evils and sins. Such
burning or suffering or ‘Tapa’ does not kill; it instead transforms one from a gross
and crass existence to a subtler, higher, finer, more sublime and elevated state of
existence. This is the resurrection of Christ in terms of Vedantic philosophy ‘The
sacrificial one should live again’ (Brihadaranyakya Upanishad, 3/9/28.7;
Bible, Isaiah, 53/10), ‘And he said unto them, ye seek Jesus which was cruci-
fied; he is risen’ (Bible, Gospel St. Luke, 16/6).]

,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu eks{kçdkjúk dfFkr bR;uqla/ks;e~ AA6AA,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu eks{kçdkjúk dfFkr bR;uqla/ks;e~ AA6AA,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu eks{kçdkjúk dfFkr bR;uqla/ks;e~ AA6AA,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu eks{kçdkjúk dfFkr bR;uqla/ks;e~ AA6AA,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu eks{kçdkjúk dfFkr bR;uqla/ks;e~ AA6AA
;  bea  l`fþ;Ka  tkukfr  eks{kçdkja  p loZek;qjsfr AA7AA;  bea  l`fþ;Ka  tkukfr  eks{kçdkja  p loZek;qjsfr AA7AA;  bea  l`fþ;Ka  tkukfr  eks{kçdkja  p loZek;qjsfr AA7AA;  bea  l`fþ;Ka  tkukfr  eks{kçdkja  p loZek;qjsfr AA7AA;  bea  l`fþ;Ka  tkukfr  eks{kçdkja  p loZek;qjsfr AA7AA

It also symbolically describes ‘Moksha’ by the union of ‘Jiva’ (creature) and Atma (spirit/
soul) (6). Any seeker/aspirant who understands the subtle and sublime meaning and pro-
cess of the initiation of the cosmos by the means of the cosmic fire sacrifice, and the real
meaning and essence of ‘Moksha’ (liberation, deliverance, emancipation and salvation),
is able to live his life fruitfully till its natural end. [That is, he consumes the entire length or
period of time that is determined for his soul to live in the body of the creature in this world
before it exhausts its energy or latent powers to remain active while being separate from
the cosmic Soul from which the former had originated in the first place. As a result, it does
not have to enter another body upon death to live the remaining ‘un-utilised part of the
time’ that is destined for it. In other words, the seeker/aspirant finally breaks himself free
from the cycle of seemingly endless transmigrations] (7).

[Note :- There is a lot of symbolism in the Upanishadic teachings. Great mystical truths
are explained by means of metaphors and examples which must be properly understood
to make their meaning clear. Otherwise they appear to be ridiculous. ‘They grope in
darkness who worship this ignorant world…. but he who knows the secret of
Nature…. he crosses death’— Swami Vivekanand, Complete Works, 2/154.]

*—*—*—*
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Canto 3
,dks nsoks cgq/kk fufoþ vtk;ekuks cgq/kk fotk;rs AA1AA,dks nsoks cgq/kk fufoþ vtk;ekuks cgq/kk fotk;rs AA1AA,dks nsoks cgq/kk fufoþ vtk;ekuks cgq/kk fotk;rs AA1AA,dks nsoks cgq/kk fufoþ vtk;ekuks cgq/kk fotk;rs AA1AA,dks nsoks cgq/kk fufoþ vtk;ekuks cgq/kk fotk;rs AA1AA

That Lord, who himself is without a birth, has revealed himself in myriad forms and per-
vaded all of them. These forms are as variable as the vastness of the creation. He keeps
on taking birth in different forms again and again in this world (because the possibilities of
permutations and combinations are immense) (1).

resrefXufjR;/o;Zo miklrs A ;tqfjR;s"k ghna lo± ;qufä A lkesfr NUnksxk% AresrefXufjR;/o;Zo miklrs A ;tqfjR;s"k ghna lo± ;qufä A lkesfr NUnksxk% AresrefXufjR;/o;Zo miklrs A ;tqfjR;s"k ghna lo± ;qufä A lkesfr NUnksxk% AresrefXufjR;/o;Zo miklrs A ;tqfjR;s"k ghna lo± ;qufä A lkesfr NUnksxk% AresrefXufjR;/o;Zo miklrs A ;tqfjR;s"k ghna lo± ;qufä A lkesfr NUnksxk% A
,rfLeUghna losZ çfrf"Bre~ A fo"kfefr likZ% A liZ bfr liZfon% A ÅfxZfr nsok% A,rfLeUghna losZ çfrf"Bre~ A fo"kfefr likZ% A liZ bfr liZfon% A ÅfxZfr nsok% A,rfLeUghna losZ çfrf"Bre~ A fo"kfefr likZ% A liZ bfr liZfon% A ÅfxZfr nsok% A,rfLeUghna losZ çfrf"Bre~ A fo"kfefr likZ% A liZ bfr liZfon% A ÅfxZfr nsok% A,rfLeUghna losZ çfrf"Bre~ A fo"kfefr likZ% A liZ bfr liZfon% A ÅfxZfr nsok% A
jf;fjfr euq";k% A ek;sR;lqjk% A Lo/ksfr firj% A nsotu bfr nsotufon% A :ifefrjf;fjfr euq";k% A ek;sR;lqjk% A Lo/ksfr firj% A nsotu bfr nsotufon% A :ifefrjf;fjfr euq";k% A ek;sR;lqjk% A Lo/ksfr firj% A nsotu bfr nsotufon% A :ifefrjf;fjfr euq";k% A ek;sR;lqjk% A Lo/ksfr firj% A nsotu bfr nsotufon% A :ifefrjf;fjfr euq";k% A ek;sR;lqjk% A Lo/ksfr firj% A nsotu bfr nsotufon% A :ifefr
xU/kokZ% A xU/koZ bR;Iljl% AA2AAxU/kokZ% A xU/koZ bR;Iljl% AA2AAxU/kokZ% A xU/koZ bR;Iljl% AA2AAxU/kokZ% A xU/koZ bR;Iljl% AA2AAxU/kokZ% A xU/koZ bR;Iljl% AA2AA

The same Lord (Viraat Purush) has been worshipped by all the exalted ones in the form of
‘Fire God’. Those who perform the fire sacrifice according to the process prescribed in
the ‘Yajur Veda’ (or use the Yajur Veda as a text to do the sacrifice according to its
procedures and follow its doctrines) consider that Lord as an embodiment and manifesta-
tion of the Veda itself. They deploy this concept while actually performing the sacrifice
and the rituals associated with it. [That is, they revere and honour the Yajur Veda as an
embodiment of the ‘Viraat Purush’, perform the sacrifice by invoking him and do it ac-
cording to his instructions. The offerings to the fire sacrifice pit are also symbolically made
to him in his manifestation as the ‘Fire God’.]

Those who chant or sing the hymns of the ‘Sam Veda’ think that the Lord is the
hymns or stanzas of that Veda personified. [That is, they regard the hymns or verses of the
‘Sam Veda’ as one of the various manifestations of the supreme Lord.] Verily, he is present
everywhere (even in the form of the letters of the hymns of the Sam Veda).

The serpent accepts him as poison while the wise and erudite ones see a living
being in that serpent. The Gods accept him in the form of ‘Amrit’ (elixir of eternity and
bliss) while ordinary mortals regard him as their wealth which sustains them in their life.
The non-Gods (i.e., demons, spirits, phantoms) regard him as ‘Maya’ (the power to cre-
ate illusions), the ‘Pittars’ (spirit of dead ancestors) regard him as the ‘Swadha’ (food
offered to dead ancestors), and devotees and worshippers of various deities and Gods
perceive him as their respective objects of worship, adoration and devotion. The
‘Gandharvas’ (celestial musicians, dancers and singers; a form of demi-God) recognise
him as beauty and glamour while the ‘Apsaras’ (celestial courtesans) treat him as the
Gandharvas (i.e., as their celestial male partners) (2).

ra ;Fkk;Fkksiklrs rFkSo Hkofr A rLekn~ czkã.k% iq#"k:ia ijaczãSokgfefr Hkko;sr~ Ara ;Fkk;Fkksiklrs rFkSo Hkofr A rLekn~ czkã.k% iq#"k:ia ijaczãSokgfefr Hkko;sr~ Ara ;Fkk;Fkksiklrs rFkSo Hkofr A rLekn~ czkã.k% iq#"k:ia ijaczãSokgfefr Hkko;sr~ Ara ;Fkk;Fkksiklrs rFkSo Hkofr A rLekn~ czkã.k% iq#"k:ia ijaczãSokgfefr Hkko;sr~ Ara ;Fkk;Fkksiklrs rFkSo Hkofr A rLekn~ czkã.k% iq#"k:ia ijaczãSokgfefr Hkko;sr~ A
rüwiks Hkofr A ; ,oa osn AA3AArüwiks Hkofr A ; ,oa osn AA3AArüwiks Hkofr A ; ,oa osn AA3AArüwiks Hkofr A ; ,oa osn AA3AArüwiks Hkofr A ; ,oa osn AA3AA

That supreme Truth and absolute Reality assumes a form, a meaning, a connotation, an
interpretation, an existence and a countenance according to the requirements, percep-
tions, emotions, desires and needs of those who seek him, worship him and adore him
with a given set of subtle or physical, intellectual or mental variables and circumstances.
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Hence, those who are wise, erudite and enlightened should realise and come to the con-
clusion in their hearts that the complete, whole, immutable and un-fractionable supreme
‘Purush’ is none other than the seeker/aspirant himself. [That is, there is no distinction
between the truthful identity of the seeker/aspirant, which is his soul/Atma/spirit, and the
supreme entity which pervades the whole cosmos. It is from this supreme entity that the
cosmos has emerged and shall fall back into once again at the end of its tenure, and which
is known by the name of Brahma. There is no scope of any duality between the ‘self’ and
the myriad world seen/perceived around the seeker/aspirant, a world which is but a var-
ied manifestation of the single, truthful identity called Brahma. And since a man is an image
of the ‘Supreme Purush’, there is no duality between them.]

With this realisation, and by being steadfast and consistent in it, the seeker/aspir-
ant attains that supreme form in due course of time (because ‘you become what you
think’). Any person who understands this mystery, becomes similar to that supreme Truth
which is Brahma (3).

*—*—*—*

Canto 4
rn~czã rki=;krhra "kV~dks'kfofueqZäa "kMwfeZoftZra iúkdks'kkrhra "kM~Hkkorn~czã rki=;krhra "kV~dks'kfofueqZäa "kMwfeZoftZra iúkdks'kkrhra "kM~Hkkorn~czã rki=;krhra "kV~dks'kfofueqZäa "kMwfeZoftZra iúkdks'kkrhra "kM~Hkkorn~czã rki=;krhra "kV~dks'kfofueqZäa "kMwfeZoftZra iúkdks'kkrhra "kM~Hkkorn~czã rki=;krhra "kV~dks'kfofueqZäa "kMwfeZoftZra iúkdks'kkrhra "kM~Hkko
fodkj'kwU;esoekfnloZfoy{k.ka Hkofr AA1AAfodkj'kwU;esoekfnloZfoy{k.ka Hkofr AA1AAfodkj'kwU;esoekfnloZfoy{k.ka Hkofr AA1AAfodkj'kwU;esoekfnloZfoy{k.ka Hkofr AA1AAfodkj'kwU;esoekfnloZfoy{k.ka Hkofr AA1AA

That Brahma is the supreme Truth and absolute Reality, is devoid of, or free from, the
sufferings inflicted by the ‘Traitrap’ (the 3 torments which afflict the creature), is beyond
the ‘6-Koshas’ (gross forms that the basic elements of creation have formed), is without
the ‘6-Urmis’ (pains, agonies, afflictions, miseries) of a creature, is without the ‘5-Koshas’
(sheaths or coverings of the soul), and is beyond the purview (i.e., the tainting effects) of
the ‘6-faults’ associated with a creature. In this way, the Brahma is unique, un-paralled
and one of its kind in every conceivable way (1).

[Note :- The various terms used in this verse are explained below in the following verses.]
rki=;a Rok/;kfRedkf/kHkkSfrdkf/knSfoda dr`ZdeZdk;ZKkr`KkuKs;Hkksä`HkksxHkksX;fefrrki=;a Rok/;kfRedkf/kHkkSfrdkf/knSfoda dr`ZdeZdk;ZKkr`KkuKs;Hkksä`HkksxHkksX;fefrrki=;a Rok/;kfRedkf/kHkkSfrdkf/knSfoda dr`ZdeZdk;ZKkr`KkuKs;Hkksä`HkksxHkksX;fefrrki=;a Rok/;kfRedkf/kHkkSfrdkf/knSfoda dr`ZdeZdk;ZKkr`KkuKs;Hkksä`HkksxHkksX;fefrrki=;a Rok/;kfRedkf/kHkkSfrdkf/knSfoda dr`ZdeZdk;ZKkr`KkuKs;Hkksä`HkksxHkksX;fefr
f=fo/ke~ AA2AAf=fo/ke~ AA2AAf=fo/ke~ AA2AAf=fo/ke~ AA2AAf=fo/ke~ AA2AA

The 3 ‘Traitaps’ mentioned above are the following— (i) Adhyatmic, (ii) Adhibhautic and
(iii) Adhidaivic. The word ‘Trividhum’ (f=fo/ke~) also refers to the distinction between the
three independent entities— (a) The doer, the act and the action, (b) Gyan (knowledge),
the one who knows and the object of that knowledge, and (c) the sufferer or enjoyer, the
suffering or enjoyment and the object which causes the suffering or is the source of that
enjoyment. Though each entity in a particular group appears to be indistinguishable or
inseparable from the other, in fact they are quite distinct from each other (2).

[Note :- (i) ‘Adhyatmic’ problems are those that the creature faces in his spiritual
pursuits, (ii) ‘Adhibhautic’ problems are created by terrestrial creature like enemies,
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animals, kings, thieves, bodily afflictions etc., (iii) ‘Adhidaivic’ are the problems
created by opposed Gods and malignant stars. (iv) The ‘doer’ is quite distinct from
the ‘work to be done’ and the ‘physical actions of doing that work’ though all ap-
pear to be interlinked. The doer suffers misery if he gets involved in the actions, but
he remains peaceful if he does the deed without any emotional attachment to it or
its results. (v) Similarly, ‘knowledge’ links the ‘seeker of knowledge’ to the ‘object
of knowledge’. The seeker remains dissatisfied and agitated only till the time he
does not realise his objective of acquiring full knowledge that he and Brahma are
one. This knowledge removes all agitations and restlessness, and makes him peaceful
and calm. (vi) In the same vein, a person suffers or enjoys only till he is attracted or
affected by any circumstance or any object of the world which is the cause of his
sufferings or enjoyments. As soon as he detaches himself from them, there is nei-
ther any misery nor any enjoyment for him.]

Ro³~ekal'kksf.krkfLFkLuk;qeTtk% "kV~dks'kk% AA3AARo³~ekal'kksf.krkfLFkLuk;qeTtk% "kV~dks'kk% AA3AARo³~ekal'kksf.krkfLFkLuk;qeTtk% "kV~dks'kk% AA3AARo³~ekal'kksf.krkfLFkLuk;qeTtk% "kV~dks'kk% AA3AARo³~ekal'kksf.krkfLFkLuk;qeTtk% "kV~dks'kk% AA3AA
The 6 ‘Koshas’ or gross body of the creature that holds its Atma/soul are the following—
skin (peZ), flesh  (ekal), bones (vfLFk), veins/nerves (Luk;q), blood (jä) and marrow (eTtk) (3).

dkeØks/kyksHkeksgenekRl;ZfeRfj"kM~oxZ% AA4AAdkeØks/kyksHkeksgenekRl;ZfeRfj"kM~oxZ% AA4AAdkeØks/kyksHkeksgenekRl;ZfeRfj"kM~oxZ% AA4AAdkeØks/kyksHkeksgenekRl;ZfeRfj"kM~oxZ% AA4AAdkeØks/kyksHkeksgenekRl;ZfeRfj"kM~oxZ% AA4AA
The 6 enemies of a creature are the following— (i) Kaam (dke —desires, lust, passion
etc.), (ii) Krodh (Øks/k —anger, wrath, spite), (iii), Lobh (yksHk —greed, avarice, yearning),
(iv) Moha (eksg —attachment, attraction, infatuation, ignorance, delusions), (v) Mada (en—
arrogance, haughtiness, ego, pride, hypocrisy) and (vi) Matsarya (ekRl;Z —envy, jealousy,
animosity, hatred, ill-will, malice) (4).

vée;çk.ke;eukse;foKkue;kuUne;k bfr iøkdks'kk% AA5AAvée;çk.ke;eukse;foKkue;kuUne;k bfr iøkdks'kk% AA5AAvée;çk.ke;eukse;foKkue;kuUne;k bfr iøkdks'kk% AA5AAvée;çk.ke;eukse;foKkue;kuUne;k bfr iøkdks'kk% AA5AAvée;çk.ke;eukse;foKkue;kuUne;k bfr iøkdks'kk% AA5AA
The 5 sheaths/coverings/veils/shrouds surrounding the Atma consists of the following—
(i) Food (vée; —gross physical body), (ii) Pran (izk.ke; —vital winds), (iii) Mun (eukse; —
mind, intellect and heart), (iv) Gyan (foKkue;—knowledge, wisdom, erudition and discrimi-
nation), and (v) Anand (vkuUne; —bliss and happiness) (5).

fç;kRetuuo/kZuifj.kke{k;uk'kk% "kM~Hkkok% AA6AAfç;kRetuuo/kZuifj.kke{k;uk'kk% "kM~Hkkok% AA6AAfç;kRetuuo/kZuifj.kke{k;uk'kk% "kM~Hkkok% AA6AAfç;kRetuuo/kZuifj.kke{k;uk'kk% "kM~Hkkok% AA6AAfç;kRetuuo/kZuifj.kke{k;uk'kk% "kM~Hkkok% AA6AA
The 6 faults or flaws of the emotion of the creature are the following notions— (i) endear-
ments (fiz; gksuk), (ii) taking birth (izknqHkwZr gksuk—i.e., coming into existence), (iii) to enhance,
increase or develop (o/kZu gksuk), (iv) to change (ifjofrZr gksuk), (v) to decay, decompose, de-
generate and become decrepit or to decline in stature, health, body, fame, development
etc. ({k; gksuk), and (vi) destruction and annihilation (uk'k gksuk) (6).

v'kuk;kfiiklk'kksdeksgtjkej.kkuhfr "kMweZ;% AA7AAv'kuk;kfiiklk'kksdeksgtjkej.kkuhfr "kMweZ;% AA7AAv'kuk;kfiiklk'kksdeksgtjkej.kkuhfr "kMweZ;% AA7AAv'kuk;kfiiklk'kksdeksgtjkej.kkuhfr "kMweZ;% AA7AAv'kuk;kfiiklk'kksdeksgtjkej.kkuhfr "kMweZ;% AA7AA
The 6 ‘Urmies’ (pains, afflictions, agonies and sorrows) of the creature are the follow-
ing— (i) hunger ({kq/kk), (ii) thirst (fiiklk), (iii) misery/grief ('kksd), (iv) Moha (eksg—attachment,
infatuation, ignorance, delusion), (v) old age (tjk) and (vi) death (èR;q) (7).

dqyxks=tkfro.kkZJe:ikf.k "kM~Hkzek% AA8AAdqyxks=tkfro.kkZJe:ikf.k "kM~Hkzek% AA8AAdqyxks=tkfro.kkZJe:ikf.k "kM~Hkzek% AA8AAdqyxks=tkfro.kkZJe:ikf.k "kM~Hkzek% AA8AAdqyxks=tkfro.kkZJe:ikf.k "kM~Hkzek% AA8AA
The 6 ‘Bhrams’ (delusions, misconceptions, miss-beliefs, falsehoods) are said to be the
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following— (i) race (dqy), (ii) clan (xks=), (iii)  caste (tkfr), (iv) creed (o.kZ), (v) Ashram (vkJe—
i.e., one of the 4 principal vocations of life) and (vi) physical beauty of the body (:i) (8).

,r|ksxsu ijeiq#"kks thoks HkofUr ukU;% AA9AA,r|ksxsu ijeiq#"kks thoks HkofUr ukU;% AA9AA,r|ksxsu ijeiq#"kks thoks HkofUr ukU;% AA9AA,r|ksxsu ijeiq#"kks thoks HkofUr ukU;% AA9AA,r|ksxsu ijeiq#"kks thoks HkofUr ukU;% AA9AA
The various variables mentioned above (verse no. 1-8), in their myriad permutations and
combinations, are the main causes why the supreme, transcendental Soul becomes like an
ordinary mortal creature. There is no other alternative reason or cause for it (9).

[Note :- These verses enumerate the different faults and flaws which are inherent
in a creature, some to a lesser and others to a greater degree. Since the faultless
and flawless entity called Brahma has assumed the form of an ordinary creature, as
a true ‘actor’ he has to live up to his assigned role as a creature of this world,
complete with all the faults associated with such a creature. He has to play the role
of a creature to the hilt, as it were. This is what any good actor should and is
expected to do— to identify himself with the role model he is supposed to emulate
as long as he in the act of enacting that role. Brahma ‘has’ to behave like an ordi-
nary mortal if he has to play the role of a creature truthfully and faithfully.]

; ,rnqifu"kna fuR;/kehrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l vkfnR;iwrks; ,rnqifu"kna fuR;/kehrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l vkfnR;iwrks; ,rnqifu"kna fuR;/kehrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l vkfnR;iwrks; ,rnqifu"kna fuR;/kehrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l vkfnR;iwrks; ,rnqifu"kna fuR;/kehrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l vkfnR;iwrks
Hkofr A vkjksxh Hkofr A Jhekúka Hkofr A iq=ikS=kfnfHk% le`)ks Hkofr A fo}kaúk Hkofr AHkofr A vkjksxh Hkofr A Jhekúka Hkofr A iq=ikS=kfnfHk% le`)ks Hkofr A fo}kaúk Hkofr AHkofr A vkjksxh Hkofr A Jhekúka Hkofr A iq=ikS=kfnfHk% le`)ks Hkofr A fo}kaúk Hkofr AHkofr A vkjksxh Hkofr A Jhekúka Hkofr A iq=ikS=kfnfHk% le`)ks Hkofr A fo}kaúk Hkofr AHkofr A vkjksxh Hkofr A Jhekúka Hkofr A iq=ikS=kfnfHk% le`)ks Hkofr A fo}kaúk Hkofr A
egkikrdkRiwrks Hkofr A lqjkikukRiwrks Hkofr A vxE;kxeukRiwrks Hkofr A ekr`xeukRiwrksegkikrdkRiwrks Hkofr A lqjkikukRiwrks Hkofr A vxE;kxeukRiwrks Hkofr A ekr`xeukRiwrksegkikrdkRiwrks Hkofr A lqjkikukRiwrks Hkofr A vxE;kxeukRiwrks Hkofr A ekr`xeukRiwrksegkikrdkRiwrks Hkofr A lqjkikukRiwrks Hkofr A vxE;kxeukRiwrks Hkofr A ekr`xeukRiwrksegkikrdkRiwrks Hkofr A lqjkikukRiwrks Hkofr A vxE;kxeukRiwrks Hkofr A ekr`xeukRiwrks
Hkofr A nqfgr`Luq"kkfHkxeukRiwrks Hkofr A Lo.kZLrs;kRiwrks Hkofr A osfntUegkukRiwrksHkofr A nqfgr`Luq"kkfHkxeukRiwrks Hkofr A Lo.kZLrs;kRiwrks Hkofr A osfntUegkukRiwrksHkofr A nqfgr`Luq"kkfHkxeukRiwrks Hkofr A Lo.kZLrs;kRiwrks Hkofr A osfntUegkukRiwrksHkofr A nqfgr`Luq"kkfHkxeukRiwrks Hkofr A Lo.kZLrs;kRiwrks Hkofr A osfntUegkukRiwrksHkofr A nqfgr`Luq"kkfHkxeukRiwrks Hkofr A Lo.kZLrs;kRiwrks Hkofr A osfntUegkukRiwrks
Hkofr A xqjksj'kqJw"k.kkRiwrks Hkofr A v;kT;;ktukr~ iwrks Hkofr A vHk{;Hk{k.kkr~ iwrksHkofr A xqjksj'kqJw"k.kkRiwrks Hkofr A v;kT;;ktukr~ iwrks Hkofr A vHk{;Hk{k.kkr~ iwrksHkofr A xqjksj'kqJw"k.kkRiwrks Hkofr A v;kT;;ktukr~ iwrks Hkofr A vHk{;Hk{k.kkr~ iwrksHkofr A xqjksj'kqJw"k.kkRiwrks Hkofr A v;kT;;ktukr~ iwrks Hkofr A vHk{;Hk{k.kkr~ iwrksHkofr A xqjksj'kqJw"k.kkRiwrks Hkofr A v;kT;;ktukr~ iwrks Hkofr A vHk{;Hk{k.kkr~ iwrks
Hkofr A mûkçfrûkgkRiwrks Hkofr A ijnkjxeukRiwrks Hkofr A dkeØks/kyksHkeksgs";kZfnfHkj&Hkofr A mûkçfrûkgkRiwrks Hkofr A ijnkjxeukRiwrks Hkofr A dkeØks/kyksHkeksgs";kZfnfHkj&Hkofr A mûkçfrûkgkRiwrks Hkofr A ijnkjxeukRiwrks Hkofr A dkeØks/kyksHkeksgs";kZfnfHkj&Hkofr A mûkçfrûkgkRiwrks Hkofr A ijnkjxeukRiwrks Hkofr A dkeØks/kyksHkeksgs";kZfnfHkj&Hkofr A mûkçfrûkgkRiwrks Hkofr A ijnkjxeukRiwrks Hkofr A dkeØks/kyksHkeksgs";kZfnfHkj&
ckf/krks Hkofr A losZH;% ikisH;ks eqäks Hkofr A bg tUefu iq#"kks Hkofr AA10AAckf/krks Hkofr A losZH;% ikisH;ks eqäks Hkofr A bg tUefu iq#"kks Hkofr AA10AAckf/krks Hkofr A losZH;% ikisH;ks eqäks Hkofr A bg tUefu iq#"kks Hkofr AA10AAckf/krks Hkofr A losZH;% ikisH;ks eqäks Hkofr A bg tUefu iq#"kks Hkofr AA10AAckf/krks Hkofr A losZH;% ikisH;ks eqäks Hkofr A bg tUefu iq#"kks Hkofr AA10AA

Benefits :- Anyone who studies this Upanishad daily becomes as pure and incorruptible as
the fire. He is deemed to be as pure as the wind. He is splendorous, brilliant, radiant as
well as fierce, potent and stupendous as ‘Aditya’ (Sun). He is free from every imaginable
disease (i.e., taints, flaws, faults, blemishes, shortcomings, afflictions). He becomes well
endowed and blessed with wealth and prosperity, sons and grandsons. He becomes wise,
adroit, sagacious, erudite and expert. He is exonerated from great sins and misdemeanours
of all kinds. He is freed from the sin of any bad behaviour that he might display as a son
towards his mother. Any improper thoughts that might have arisen in him towards his
daughter or sister are also forgiven. He is freed from the sin associated with the thought of
stealing gold (and other kinds of wealth belonging to others). He is freed from the ill
effects of forgetting what he has learned in the Vedas. He is freed from the sin of commit-
ting laxity, carelessness and lack of diligence and sincerity in the service of his ‘Guru’
(moral preceptor and teacher). He is freed from the sin of using impure offerings during
the ritual of sacrifices. He is freed from the sin of eating things which are not meant to be
eaten. He is also freed from the sin of giving and accepting charity or alms which are
considered abhorable and unacceptable. He is freed from the sin of lasciviousness, having
lustful views and amorous thoughts about other people’s woman folk.
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He is not shackled to the sins generated by ‘Kaam’ (lust, passion etc.), ‘Krodh’
(anger etc.), ‘Lobh’ (greed etc.), ‘Moha’ (delusions, ignorance etc.), ‘Mada’ (arrogance
etc.), ‘Matsarya’ (malice, envy) etc.. [See verse no. 4 also.] Such a person is freed from
all sins, becomes holy and purified, cleansed and purged of all his sins and faults in this
very life itself by acquiring the pristine pure knowledge of the supreme, infinite, transcen-
dental, all pervading, immanent, omniscient and pure Truth called the ‘supreme Purush’
(or the macrocosmic supreme Soul), and consequentially, he becomes an embodiment of
the holy, pure and divine ‘Purush’ himself (10).

[Note :- The meaning of the above verse should be understood in the correct
perspective. The Upanishadic sage does not mean that a person has got the li-
cence to commit sin, misdeeds, promiscuity, misdemeanours, perversity etc. of all
kinds because he is assured of being exonerated of all sins or absolved of all
punishments if he reads a particular Upanishad or chants a particular ‘Mantra’.
No one is above the law of nature— ‘You reap what you sow’. What then is the
actual message of this Upanishad?

The answer is that once a person diverts his mind from the affairs of the world
which is fault ridden, and acquires truthful knowledge about the absolute realities
and turns towards the path of righteousness, and this quest should be made with
sincerity and honesty, he will automatically have an inherent change of heart. He
will not allow his legs or hands any more to touch muck in the first place, as it were,
so there will be no question of washing the filth off them later on. Though he will
have to go through the pains and endure the results of his already done deeds, but
he will endure them dispassionately, and will not indulge in newer misdeeds. So, the
cycle of deeds and their results will gradually slow down and finally come to an
end; the chain will have been broken.

The last line of the above verse explains the concept very clearly— by acquir-
ing truthful knowledge, the seeker becomes holy and pure, all his sins are purged
and he is cleansed of them and their effects. A careful reading of the various faults
associated with this mundane world vis-à-vis the creature as enumerated in verse
nos. 1-9 will show that it is not so easy to overcome them. It requires committment,
resolve, patience and sincere efforts and constant/persistent practice to do so. The
sincere realisation that these are indeed the cause of all the problems for the seeker
will induce and impel him to avoid them like they were a plague, as it were. This
desire has to genuinely germinate in his heart and not thrust upon him.]

rLeknsrRiq#"klwäkFkZefrjgL;a jktxqáa nsoxqáa xqáknfi xqárja uknhf{krk;ksifn'ksr~ ArLeknsrRiq#"klwäkFkZefrjgL;a jktxqáa nsoxqáa xqáknfi xqárja uknhf{krk;ksifn'ksr~ ArLeknsrRiq#"klwäkFkZefrjgL;a jktxqáa nsoxqáa xqáknfi xqárja uknhf{krk;ksifn'ksr~ ArLeknsrRiq#"klwäkFkZefrjgL;a jktxqáa nsoxqáa xqáknfi xqárja uknhf{krk;ksifn'ksr~ ArLeknsrRiq#"klwäkFkZefrjgL;a jktxqáa nsoxqáa xqáknfi xqárja uknhf{krk;ksifn'ksr~ A
ukuwpkuk; A uk;K'khyk; A ukoS".kok; A uk;ksfxus A u cgqHkkf"k.ks A ukfç;okfnus Aukuwpkuk; A uk;K'khyk; A ukoS".kok; A uk;ksfxus A u cgqHkkf"k.ks A ukfç;okfnus Aukuwpkuk; A uk;K'khyk; A ukoS".kok; A uk;ksfxus A u cgqHkkf"k.ks A ukfç;okfnus Aukuwpkuk; A uk;K'khyk; A ukoS".kok; A uk;ksfxus A u cgqHkkf"k.ks A ukfç;okfnus Aukuwpkuk; A uk;K'khyk; A ukoS".kok; A uk;ksfxus A u cgqHkkf"k.ks A ukfç;okfnus A
uklaoRljosfnus A ukrqþk; A uku/khrosnk;ksifn'ksr~ AA11AAuklaoRljosfnus A ukrqþk; A uku/khrosnk;ksifn'ksr~ AA11AAuklaoRljosfnus A ukrqþk; A uku/khrosnk;ksifn'ksr~ AA11AAuklaoRljosfnus A ukrqþk; A uku/khrosnk;ksifn'ksr~ AA11AAuklaoRljosfnus A ukrqþk; A uku/khrosnk;ksifn'ksr~ AA11AA

In this way, the subtle meaning of this ‘Purush Sukt’ (iq#"klwä) is very sublime and profound,
of great import and is a great mystery (jgL;a) as well. This ‘Sukt’ is more strange and
mysterious, it has a deeper and profounder import than the greatest of state secrets (jktxqáa),
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the secret of Gods (nsoxqáa) and more grave than the gravest of mysteries (xqáknfi xqárja). Those
who have not been initiated by a wise Guru (i.e., those who do not have a scholarly and
erudite teacher or guide) should not be taught or preached or told about it (uknhf{krk;ksifn'ksr~)
because either they will not understand it, or misunderstand, misinterpret and misconstrue
it and consequentially become cynical. It should also not be preached or told to those
people who do not ask questions (ukuwpkuk;) with a sincere and honest desire to learn more
on the subject and clarify their doubts and remove confusions in this matter, thinking that
they are too scholarly, wise and learned themselves, Neither should it be taught to those
who have not done the ritual of the fire sacrifice (uk;K'khyk;), to those who are not ‘Vaishnavs’
(ukoS".kok;—follower/devotees of Lord Vishnu), to those who are not worthy, eligible or
competent to hear and learn (uk;ksfxus) this ‘Sukt’, to those who talk a lot (cgqHkkf"k.ks) and
speak ill of others (ukfç;okfnus) (i.e., are chatter boxes who indulge in meaningless and futile
talk, and indulge in criticism and finding faults with everything), to those who do not read
the Vedas at least once a year (uklaoRljosfnus), to those who are not contented and satisfied
(ukrqþk;), and to those who have not discussed and preached the tenets and the principles
of the Vedas themselves (uku/khrosnk;ksifn'ksr~) (11).

xq#jI;soafoPNqpkS ns'ks iq.;u{k=s çk.kkuk;E; iq#"ka /;k;éqilék; f'k";k; nf{k.kd.ks Zxq#jI;soafoPNqpkS ns'ks iq.;u{k=s çk.kkuk;E; iq#"ka /;k;éqilék; f'k";k; nf{k.kd.ks Zxq#jI;soafoPNqpkS ns'ks iq.;u{k=s çk.kkuk;E; iq#"ka /;k;éqilék; f'k";k; nf{k.kd.ks Zxq#jI;soafoPNqpkS ns'ks iq.;u{k=s çk.kkuk;E; iq#"ka /;k;éqilék; f'k";k; nf{k.kd.ks Zxq#jI;soafoPNqpkS ns'ks iq.;u{k=s çk.kkuk;E; iq#"ka /;k;éqilék; f'k";k; nf{k.kd.ks Z
iq#"klwäkFkZeqifn'ksf}}ku~ A u cgq'kks onsr~ A ;kr;keks Hkofr A vlÑRd.kZeqifn'ksr~ Aiq#"klwäkFkZeqifn'ksf}}ku~ A u cgq'kks onsr~ A ;kr;keks Hkofr A vlÑRd.kZeqifn'ksr~ Aiq#"klwäkFkZeqifn'ksf}}ku~ A u cgq'kks onsr~ A ;kr;keks Hkofr A vlÑRd.kZeqifn'ksr~ Aiq#"klwäkFkZeqifn'ksf}}ku~ A u cgq'kks onsr~ A ;kr;keks Hkofr A vlÑRd.kZeqifn'ksr~ Aiq#"klwäkFkZeqifn'ksf}}ku~ A u cgq'kks onsr~ A ;kr;keks Hkofr A vlÑRd.kZeqifn'ksr~ A
,rRdqokZ.kks·/;srk/;kidúk bg tUefu iq#"kks HkorhR;qifu"kr~ AA12AA,rRdqokZ.kks·/;srk/;kidúk bg tUefu iq#"kks HkorhR;qifu"kr~ AA12AA,rRdqokZ.kks·/;srk/;kidúk bg tUefu iq#"kks HkorhR;qifu"kr~ AA12AA,rRdqokZ.kks·/;srk/;kidúk bg tUefu iq#"kks HkorhR;qifu"kr~ AA12AA,rRdqokZ.kks·/;srk/;kidúk bg tUefu iq#"kks HkorhR;qifu"kr~ AA12AA

An erudite, wise, knowledgeable and expert teacher who is himself well versed in the
Vedas should quietly teach this Upanishad to a disciple who has sincerily come near him
to learn it. It should be done in a pure, sanctified and holy place (i.e., a place which is
calm, pleasant and generally conducive to contemplation and study), during a proper time,
and after purifying oneself by doing ‘Pranayam’ (a Yoga exercise which helps in control-
ling the breath; meditation and cleansing the body by controlling of the vital wind forces of
life as well as by thinking constantly of the supreme Lord).

The meaning of the ‘Sukt’ should be politely uttered in the right ear of the disciple.
There should not be much talk (or irrelevent, unnecessary explanations and unsought for
clarifications; it should be to the point and precise) because otherwise this pristine knowl-
edge contained in the ‘Sukt’ will be polluted and diluted with the faults of ‘being without
any essence and sound meaning, creating a lot of confusion leading to futile discussions
and talking of non-essential matters’ (;kr;keks). The meaning of this ‘Sukt’ should be made
abundantly clear by numerous sessions of teachings and repeated elaborations and nec-
essary clarifications. [That is, the meaning should be explained only to a disciple who is
eager to learn about it, and not to anyone who is pervert, unscrupulous, careless and
insincere because he would ridicule it in his stupidity and erroneous perceptions, leading
to confusion, scepticism, schism, perplexity and confoundness in the mind of those who
are not yet fully wisened and are still in a learning stage. The teacher should initiate only
sincere disciple by pronouncing this ‘Purush Sukt’ in his ears.] Such a disciple (v/;srk) as
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well as his teacher (v/;kid) become synonymous with the supreme ‘Purush’ (i.e., they
become as holy, divine, pure, wise, omniscient and powerful with spiritual strength as the
supreme ‘Purush’ himself) in this very life itself. This is the teaching and secret of this
Upanishad (12).

* The full text and English version of the ‘Purush Sukt’ have been included in
appendix no. 1 of this book.

Shantipaath

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!

*—*—*—*
‘After this prayer, I once found myself inundated with a vivid light; it seemed to me

that a veil was lifted up from before my eyes of the spirit, and all the truths of human
science, even those that I had not studied, became manifest to me by an infused knowl-
edge. This state of intuition lasted for about twenty-four hours, and then, as if the veil had
fallen again, I found myself as ignorant as before. At the same time, an interior voice said to
me: ‘Such is human knowledge; of what use is it? It is I, it is my love, that must be stud-
ied.’’— Vision of St. Francis Xavier

He saw a light which banished away the darkness of the night —upon this sight a
marvelous strange thing followed. The whole world, gathered —as it were —under one
beam of the sun, was presented before his eyes. For by that supernatural light, the capacity
of the inward soul is enlarged. But albeit the world was gathered together before his eyes,
yet were not the heaven and earth drawn into any lesser form than they be of themselves,
but the soul or the beholder was more enlarged.’ —Vision of St. Benedict

‘In an instant the mind learns so many things that if the imagination and intellect
spent years in trying to enumerate them, it would be impossible to recall a thousandth part
of them. Although no words are pronounced, the spirit is taught many truths. If, for ex-
ample, it beholds any of the saints, it knows them at once, as well as if acquainted with them
for years. There appear to me two things in this spiritual state [inner raptures]: ‘the longing
to see God’, obscuring all else, which might even endanger life itself, so intense is the
desire; the other is ‘an excessive gladness and delight’, which is so extreme that the soul
appears to swoon away and seems on the verge of leaving the body.’— Santa Theresa [A
Poulain, S. J., Mystic Experiences of Medieval Saints (Kegan, Paul. n.d.). Translated from
the French, Des Grace d’Oraison.]
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Rig Veda's/_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd
Akshamalikopanishad/v{kekfydk sifu"kn ~v{kekfydk sifu"kn ~v{kekfydk sifu"kn ~v{kekfydk sifu"kn ~v{kekfydk sifu"kn ~

This Upanishad is on the pattern of a question and answer session between
Prajapati Brahmaa and Kumar Kartikey (the son of Lord Shiva). It starts with a query
from the former about the characteristic features of the spiritual garland called ‘Akshamala—
or a sacred prayer rosary consisting of beads representing the various seed/root words of
different Gods. Details are provided of how to string the beads of the rosary, how to use
it and how to turn it and do ‘Japa’ (repetition of the holy Mantra) with it. The view that it
symbolically represents the entire cosmos including the Gods and the rest of the creation
is highlighted in this Upanishad along with the benefits of worshipping it as well as reading
this Upanishad. The significance and importance of the various basic sounds associated
with the syllables of a mantra are highlighted in a separate appendix no. 6, while the
importance of sound itself is explained in appendix no. 5.

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath.

vFk çtkifrxqZga içPN Hkks czãé{kekykHksnfof/ka czwfgfr A lk fda y{e.kk dfr HksnkvFk çtkifrxqZga içPN Hkks czãé{kekykHksnfof/ka czwfgfr A lk fda y{e.kk dfr HksnkvFk çtkifrxqZga içPN Hkks czãé{kekykHksnfof/ka czwfgfr A lk fda y{e.kk dfr HksnkvFk çtkifrxqZga içPN Hkks czãé{kekykHksnfof/ka czwfgfr A lk fda y{e.kk dfr HksnkvFk çtkifrxqZga içPN Hkks czãé{kekykHksnfof/ka czwfgfr A lk fda y{e.kk dfr Hksnk
vL;k% dfr lw=kf.k dFka ?kVukçdkj% ds o.kkZ% dk çfr"Bk dSokL;kf/knsork fdavL;k% dfr lw=kf.k dFka ?kVukçdkj% ds o.kkZ% dk çfr"Bk dSokL;kf/knsork fdavL;k% dfr lw=kf.k dFka ?kVukçdkj% ds o.kkZ% dk çfr"Bk dSokL;kf/knsork fdavL;k% dfr lw=kf.k dFka ?kVukçdkj% ds o.kkZ% dk çfr"Bk dSokL;kf/knsork fdavL;k% dfr lw=kf.k dFka ?kVukçdkj% ds o.kkZ% dk çfr"Bk dSokL;kf/knsork fda
Qya psfr AA1AAQya psfr AA1AAQya psfr AA1AAQya psfr AA1AAQya psfr AA1AA

In some ancient time, ‘Prajapati Brahmaa’ asked Lord Guha (—Kartikeya), ‘Oh Lord!
Please be gracious enough to describe to me the sacred ‘Akshamala’. What are its char-
acteristic features, how many types or variants of it are there, how many sacred formulas
does it have (or, includes in the form of its beads), how is it threaded, which are the
syllables or letters represented by its beads, what is the significance and the importance of
the prayer rosary and its individual beads, which is its (Akshamala’s or rosary’s) patron
God, and what is its benefit?’ (1).

[Note :- The word ‘Akshamala’ has two components—‘Akhsa and Mala. ‘Aksha’
means— something imperishable; it also means a word, letter, syllable; the word
‘Mala’ means— a garland, rosary. Hence, ‘Akshamala’ means —the sacred rosary
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of beads symbolising the seed/root words or letters or syllables or ‘Mantras’ per-
taining to different Gods.]

ra xqg% çR;qokp çokyekSfädLQfVd'k¦jtrkþkinpUnuiq=thfodkCts #ük{kk bfr Ara xqg% çR;qokp çokyekSfädLQfVd'k¦jtrkþkinpUnuiq=thfodkCts #ük{kk bfr Ara xqg% çR;qokp çokyekSfädLQfVd'k¦jtrkþkinpUnuiq=thfodkCts #ük{kk bfr Ara xqg% çR;qokp çokyekSfädLQfVd'k¦jtrkþkinpUnuiq=thfodkCts #ük{kk bfr Ara xqg% çR;qokp çokyekSfädLQfVd'k¦jtrkþkinpUnuiq=thfodkCts #ük{kk bfr A
vkfn{kkUrewfrZ% lko/kkuHkkok A lkSo.k± jktra rkeza psfr lw==;e~ A rf}ojs lkSo.k±vkfn{kkUrewfrZ% lko/kkuHkkok A lkSo.k± jktra rkeza psfr lw==;e~ A rf}ojs lkSo.k±vkfn{kkUrewfrZ% lko/kkuHkkok A lkSo.k± jktra rkeza psfr lw==;e~ A rf}ojs lkSo.k±vkfn{kkUrewfrZ% lko/kkuHkkok A lkSo.k± jktra rkeza psfr lw==;e~ A rf}ojs lkSo.k±vkfn{kkUrewfrZ% lko/kkuHkkok A lkSo.k± jktra rkeza psfr lw==;e~ A rf}ojs lkSo.k±
rí{kikðksZ jktra r}kes rkeza rUeq[ks eq[ka rRiqPNs iqPNa rnUrjkorZuØes.k ;kst;sr~ AA2AArí{kikðksZ jktra r}kes rkeza rUeq[ks eq[ka rRiqPNs iqPNa rnUrjkorZuØes.k ;kst;sr~ AA2AArí{kikðksZ jktra r}kes rkeza rUeq[ks eq[ka rRiqPNs iqPNa rnUrjkorZuØes.k ;kst;sr~ AA2AArí{kikðksZ jktra r}kes rkeza rUeq[ks eq[ka rRiqPNs iqPNa rnUrjkorZuØes.k ;kst;sr~ AA2AArí{kikðksZ jktra r}kes rkeza rUeq[ks eq[ka rRiqPNs iqPNa rnUrjkorZuØes.k ;kst;sr~ AA2AA

Lord Guha replied, ‘Oh Brahmaa! This divine garland or the sacred rosary is of 10 types
depending upon the thing/material used for making its beads. The beads are made up of
(i) coral (izoky), (ii) pearls (eksrh), (iii) crystal (LQfVd), (iv) conch ('ka[k), (v) silver (jtr), (vi)
gold (Lo.kZ] "Vkin), (vii) sandalwood (pUnu), (viii) the seeds/bark of the ‘Putrajivak’ (iq=thfodk)
tree, (ix) lotus (dey), and (x) ‘Rudraksha’ (:nzk{k) seeds.

This sacred prayer rosary is deemed to incorporate all the Hindi alphabets starting
from the first letter A (v) and ending with ‘Ksha’ ({k). It is worn with great caution. It
consists of 3 strands of thread made up of gold, silver and copper. The golden strand runs
through the leading bead called the head (the 1st bead). The right hand limb of the rosary
has silver strand running though the holes of it, while the left hand side has copper strand.
The beads are so arranged that, starting from the 2nd bead to the right of the ‘head bead’,
the beads are threaded in a sequence, one after another, representing the various letters
or syllables or sounds of the Hindi alphabets. The 2nd bead faces the ‘head bead’ face to
face, and the sequence, when continued, will end with the last bead (i.e., the 50th bead’s)
tail facing the tail end of the ‘head bead’ (2).

[Note :- (i) ‘Putrajivak’—this is a tree called Nagali-putranjiva whose seeds
and bark are used for medicinal purposes.]

(ii) The ‘Rudraksha’ seed is the seed of the Elaeocarpus angustifolius plant. It
is found in different colours— red, brown, beige, white, black and chocolate brown.
Its various shapes include twins, triplets, quadruplets and ‘Shiva lingum’ shaped.
The seed is specially used by worshippers of Lord Shiva because it represents
Goddess Parvati, Shiva’s consort.

(iii) There are 47 alphabets in Hindi— 13 vowels and 34 consonants = total
47. Besides these, 3 additional alphabets are also treated as vowels in mystical
texts— they are (a) ‘Ri’ (_), (ii) ‘Lri’ (y`), and (iii) ‘Lrri’ (y¤), and one as an addi-
tional consonant, ‘Hla’ (ù). This brings the total to 51 (47 + 3 + 1). The ‘head bead’,
the first, has golden thread running through it. The counting is done clockwise with
the ‘head bead’ at the top end. The ‘head bead’ stands for the 51st letter or syllable
‘Ksha’ ({k). The next bead to its right stands for the 1st alphabet A (v) and the
sequence continuous.

(iv) The mouth of the ‘head bead’ (the 51st bead) should face the mouth of
the 1st bead on the right side of it— i.e., the 51st and the 1st beads should have their
mouths facing each other. The tail of the 1st bead faces the tail of the 2nd bead, and
this sequence continuous, till at the end the tail of the last bead (i.e., the 50th bead)
would face the tail end of the ‘head bead’ (the 51st) to complete the rosary.
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;nLrkjUrja lw=a r;nLrkjUrja lw=a r;nLrkjUrja lw=a r;nLrkjUrja lw=a r;nLrkjUrja lw=a r˜̃̃̃̃zz zz zã A ;í{kikðksZ rPNSoe~ A ;}kes r}S".koe~ A ;Ueq[ka lk ljLorh Aã A ;í{kikðksZ rPNSoe~ A ;}kes r}S".koe~ A ;Ueq[ka lk ljLorh Aã A ;í{kikðksZ rPNSoe~ A ;}kes r}S".koe~ A ;Ueq[ka lk ljLorh Aã A ;í{kikðksZ rPNSoe~ A ;}kes r}S".koe~ A ;Ueq[ka lk ljLorh Aã A ;í{kikðksZ rPNSoe~ A ;}kes r}S".koe~ A ;Ueq[ka lk ljLorh A
;RiqPNa lk xk;=h A ;Rlqf"kja lk fo|k A ;k ûkfUFk% lk çÑfr% A ;s LojkLrs /koyk% A;RiqPNa lk xk;=h A ;Rlqf"kja lk fo|k A ;k ûkfUFk% lk çÑfr% A ;s LojkLrs /koyk% A;RiqPNa lk xk;=h A ;Rlqf"kja lk fo|k A ;k ûkfUFk% lk çÑfr% A ;s LojkLrs /koyk% A;RiqPNa lk xk;=h A ;Rlqf"kja lk fo|k A ;k ûkfUFk% lk çÑfr% A ;s LojkLrs /koyk% A;RiqPNa lk xk;=h A ;Rlqf"kja lk fo|k A ;k ûkfUFk% lk çÑfr% A ;s LojkLrs /koyk% A
;s Li'kkZLrs ihrk% A ;s ijkLrs jäk% AA3AA;s Li'kkZLrs ihrk% A ;s ijkLrs jäk% AA3AA;s Li'kkZLrs ihrk% A ;s ijkLrs jäk% AA3AA;s Li'kkZLrs ihrk% A ;s ijkLrs jäk% AA3AA;s Li'kkZLrs ihrk% A ;s ijkLrs jäk% AA3AA

The central thread symbolises the supreme Brahma. The one to the right represents ‘Shaivs’
(the followers of Lord Shiva) and the one to the left represents ‘Vaishnavs’ (the followers
of Vishnu). The mouth (front) is symbolic of Goddess Saraswati (patron Goddess of
knowledge, wisdom and speech); the tail is Gayatri (Goddess Durga, Ganga or a Mantra
of the Vedas dedicated to sun and considered most important by the Hindus).

The holes of the beads represent ‘Vidya’ (truthful knowledge of the supreme Real-
ity). The knot of the rosary is the ‘Prakriti’ (Nature). The vowels of the alphabet, being pure
sounds, are represented by the colour ‘white’. The consonants, being a mixture of ‘Sat’ and
‘Tam’ (the best and the worst qualities of creatures), are represented by the colour ‘or-
ange’, while those which are not included under these two categories of alphabets, i.e., the
vowels and the consonant, are represented by the medium quality called ‘Raj’ and are ‘blood-
red’ in colour. [These letters are the following— ‘Tra and Gya’] (3).

[Note :- (a) These last two letters are formed by two consonants each and their
accompanying vowel sounds, e.g., (i) ‘Tra (=) = Ta (r) + Ra (j)’; (ii) ‘Gya (K) = Ga
(x) +Ya (;)’. (b) The name of this Upanishad represents the first alphabet A and the
last ‘Ksha’, hence it is called ‘Akshamalikopanishad.’]

vFk rka iøkfHkxZO;Sje`rS% iøkfHkxZO;SLruqfHk% 'kks/kf;Rok iøkfHkxZO;SxZU/kksndsu laLukI;vFk rka iøkfHkxZO;Sje`rS% iøkfHkxZO;SLruqfHk% 'kks/kf;Rok iøkfHkxZO;SxZU/kksndsu laLukI;vFk rka iøkfHkxZO;Sje`rS% iøkfHkxZO;SLruqfHk% 'kks/kf;Rok iøkfHkxZO;SxZU/kksndsu laLukI;vFk rka iøkfHkxZO;Sje`rS% iøkfHkxZO;SLruqfHk% 'kks/kf;Rok iøkfHkxZO;SxZU/kksndsu laLukI;vFk rka iøkfHkxZO;Sje`rS% iøkfHkxZO;SLruqfHk% 'kks/kf;Rok iøkfHkxZO;SxZU/kksndsu laLukI;
rLekRlksœkjs.k i=dwps Zu Luif;RokþfHkxZU/kSjkfyI; lqeu%LFkys fuos';k{kriq"iSjkjk/;rLekRlksœkjs.k i=dwps Zu Luif;RokþfHkxZU/kSjkfyI; lqeu%LFkys fuos';k{kriq"iSjkjk/;rLekRlksœkjs.k i=dwps Zu Luif;RokþfHkxZU/kSjkfyI; lqeu%LFkys fuos';k{kriq"iSjkjk/;rLekRlksœkjs.k i=dwps Zu Luif;RokþfHkxZU/kSjkfyI; lqeu%LFkys fuos';k{kriq"iSjkjk/;rLekRlksœkjs.k i=dwps Zu Luif;RokþfHkxZU/kSjkfyI; lqeu%LFkys fuos';k{kriq"iSjkjk/;
çR;{kekfn{kkUrSoZ.kS ZHkkZo;sr~ AA4AAçR;{kekfn{kkUrSoZ.kS ZHkkZo;sr~ AA4AAçR;{kekfn{kkUrSoZ.kS ZHkkZo;sr~ AA4AAçR;{kekfn{kkUrSoZ.kS ZHkkZo;sr~ AA4AAçR;{kekfn{kkUrSoZ.kS ZHkkZo;sr~ AA4AA

In this verse, the process of sanctifying the sacred ‘Akshamala’ and its consecration and
worship are described. The rosary should be washed by raw milk from 5 breeds of cows
and purified by the 5 holy products produced by the cow. The process should be re-
peated again, followed by a thorough cleansing by scented/perfumed water. Then the
rosary should be sprinkled with sanctified water using folded leaves to serve as a spoon
or spatula accompanied by the chanting of the OM Mantra all the while during the bathing
and cleansing process. A paste of 8 types of fragrances should be applied to it. It should
be placed on a tablet or a platform or a dais made up of a metal called ‘Manishila’ and
worshipped with offerings of flowers and rice grains. Each bead should be regarded as
symbolic of one letter of the Hindi or Sanskrit alphabets from A (v) to ‘Ksha’ ({k) (4).

[Note :- (a) The 5 divine cows are the following— (i) ‘Kamini’ (dkfeuh), (ii) ‘Kampala’
(dEiyk), (iii) ‘Nandini’ (ufUnuh), (iv) ‘Surabhi’ (lqjHkh) and (v) Terrestrial cow (xk;). (b)
The 5 cow products used for ritualistic wash are the following— (i) cow urine, (ii)
cow dung, (iii) cow’s milk, (iv) curd from cow’s milk and (v) clarified butter/ghee.
(c) The 8 fragrances are the following— (i) sandalwood (pUnu), (ii) ‘Roli’ (jksyh —a
powder of turmeric and lime), (iii) ‘Agar’ (vxj—aloe wood), (iv) ‘Kumkum’ (dqedqe
—powder of turmeric and vermillion), (v) ‘Keshar’ (dslj—saffron), (vi) ‘Kapur’
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(diwj —camphor), (vii) ‘Khas’ ([kl —a scented grass called Andrepogon muricatus or
Vetiveria zizanioides) and (viii) ‘Itra’ (b= —perfumed essence of flowers). (d)
‘Manishila’ (e.khf'kyk—it is either lead/lhlk or mercury/quicksilver/ikjk; it also means
‘Shaligram’ stone which is usually black. But in this verse, the metal which is used for
keeping the rosary on for the purpose of washing and worshipping is usually ‘lead’.]

vkseadkj e`R;qat; loZO;kid çFkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekœkjkd"kZ.kkRed loZxr f}rh;s·{ksvkseadkj e`R;qat; loZO;kid çFkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekœkjkd"kZ.kkRed loZxr f}rh;s·{ksvkseadkj e`R;qat; loZO;kid çFkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekœkjkd"kZ.kkRed loZxr f}rh;s·{ksvkseadkj e`R;qat; loZO;kid çFkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekœkjkd"kZ.kkRed loZxr f}rh;s·{ksvkseadkj e`R;qat; loZO;kid çFkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekœkjkd"kZ.kkRed loZxr f}rh;s·{ks
çfrfr"B A vksfeœkj iqfþnk{kksHkdj r`rh;s·{ks çfrfr"B A vksehœkj okDçlkndj fueZyçfrfr"B A vksfeœkj iqfþnk{kksHkdj r`rh;s·{ks çfrfr"B A vksehœkj okDçlkndj fueZyçfrfr"B A vksfeœkj iqfþnk{kksHkdj r`rh;s·{ks çfrfr"B A vksehœkj okDçlkndj fueZyçfrfr"B A vksfeœkj iqfþnk{kksHkdj r`rh;s·{ks çfrfr"B A vksehœkj okDçlkndj fueZyçfrfr"B A vksfeœkj iqfþnk{kksHkdj r`rh;s·{ks çfrfr"B A vksehœkj okDçlkndj fueZy
prqFks Z·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseqœkj loZcyçn lkjrj iøkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksewœkjksPpkVudjprqFks Z·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseqœkj loZcyçn lkjrj iøkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksewœkjksPpkVudjprqFks Z·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseqœkj loZcyçn lkjrj iøkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksewœkjksPpkVudjprqFks Z·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseqœkj loZcyçn lkjrj iøkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksewœkjksPpkVudjprqFks Z·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseqœkj loZcyçn lkjrj iøkes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksewœkjksPpkVudj
nq%lg "k"Bs·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse`œkj la{kksHkdj pøky lIres·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse¤œkjnq%lg "k"Bs·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse`œkj la{kksHkdj pøky lIres·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse¤œkjnq%lg "k"Bs·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse`œkj la{kksHkdj pøky lIres·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse¤œkjnq%lg "k"Bs·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse`œkj la{kksHkdj pøky lIres·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse¤œkjnq%lg "k"Bs·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse`œkj la{kksHkdj pøky lIres·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse¤œkj
laeksgudjksTToykþes·{ks çfrfr"B A vkEy`œkj fo}s"k.kdj eksgd uoes·{ks çfrfr"B AlaeksgudjksTToykþes·{ks çfrfr"B A vkEy`œkj fo}s"k.kdj eksgd uoes·{ks çfrfr"B AlaeksgudjksTToykþes·{ks çfrfr"B A vkEy`œkj fo}s"k.kdj eksgd uoes·{ks çfrfr"B AlaeksgudjksTToykþes·{ks çfrfr"B A vkEy`œkj fo}s"k.kdj eksgd uoes·{ks çfrfr"B AlaeksgudjksTToykþes·{ks çfrfr"B A vkEy`œkj fo}s"k.kdj eksgd uoes·{ks çfrfr"B A
vksEy¤ adkj eksgdj n'kes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksesœkj loZo';dj 'kq)lÙoSdkn'ks·{ksvksEy¤ adkj eksgdj n'kes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksesœkj loZo';dj 'kq)lÙoSdkn'ks·{ksvksEy¤ adkj eksgdj n'kes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksesœkj loZo';dj 'kq)lÙoSdkn'ks·{ksvksEy¤ adkj eksgdj n'kes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksesœkj loZo';dj 'kq)lÙoSdkn'ks·{ksvksEy¤ adkj eksgdj n'kes·{ks çfrfr"B A vksesœkj loZo';dj 'kq)lÙoSdkn'ks·{ks
çfrfr"B A vkseSœkj 'kq)lkfÙod iq#"ko';dj }kn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseksœkjkf[kyok³~e;çfrfr"B A vkseSœkj 'kq)lkfÙod iq#"ko';dj }kn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseksœkjkf[kyok³~e;çfrfr"B A vkseSœkj 'kq)lkfÙod iq#"ko';dj }kn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseksœkjkf[kyok³~e;çfrfr"B A vkseSœkj 'kq)lkfÙod iq#"ko';dj }kn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseksœkjkf[kyok³~e;çfrfr"B A vkseSœkj 'kq)lkfÙod iq#"ko';dj }kn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkseksœkjkf[kyok³~e;
fuR;'kq) =;ksn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekSœkj loZok³~e; o';dj 'kkUr prnZ'ks·{ksfuR;'kq) =;ksn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekSœkj loZok³~e; o';dj 'kkUr prnZ'ks·{ksfuR;'kq) =;ksn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekSœkj loZok³~e; o';dj 'kkUr prnZ'ks·{ksfuR;'kq) =;ksn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekSœkj loZok³~e; o';dj 'kkUr prnZ'ks·{ksfuR;'kq) =;ksn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vksekSœkj loZok³~e; o';dj 'kkUr prnZ'ks·{ks
çfrfr"B A vkseœkj xtkfno';dj eksgu iøkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse%dkj e`R;uk'kudjçfrfr"B A vkseœkj xtkfno';dj eksgu iøkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse%dkj e`R;uk'kudjçfrfr"B A vkseœkj xtkfno';dj eksgu iøkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse%dkj e`R;uk'kudjçfrfr"B A vkseœkj xtkfno';dj eksgu iøkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse%dkj e`R;uk'kudjçfrfr"B A vkseœkj xtkfno';dj eksgu iøkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A vkse%dkj e`R;uk'kudj
jkSü "kksM'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ dadkj loZfo"kgj dY;k.kçn lIrn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬jkSü "kksM'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ dadkj loZfo"kgj dY;k.kçn lIrn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬jkSü "kksM'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ dadkj loZfo"kgj dY;k.kçn lIrn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬jkSü "kksM'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ dadkj loZfo"kgj dY;k.kçn lIrn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬jkSü "kksM'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ dadkj loZfo"kgj dY;k.kçn lIrn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬
[kadkj loZ{kksHkdj O;kidkþkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ xadkj loZfo?u'keu egÙkjSdksufoa'ks·{ks[kadkj loZ{kksHkdj O;kidkþkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ xadkj loZfo?u'keu egÙkjSdksufoa'ks·{ks[kadkj loZ{kksHkdj O;kidkþkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ xadkj loZfo?u'keu egÙkjSdksufoa'ks·{ks[kadkj loZ{kksHkdj O;kidkþkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ xadkj loZfo?u'keu egÙkjSdksufoa'ks·{ks[kadkj loZ{kksHkdj O;kidkþkn'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ xadkj loZfo?u'keu egÙkjSdksufoa'ks·{ks
çfrfr"B A ¬ ?k adkj lk SHkkX;çn LrEHkudj foa'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ ³adkjçfrfr"B A ¬ ?k adkj lk SHkkX;çn LrEHkudj foa'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ ³adkjçfrfr"B A ¬ ?k adkj lk SHkkX;çn LrEHkudj foa'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ ³adkjçfrfr"B A ¬ ?k adkj lk SHkkX;çn LrEHkudj foa'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ ³adkjçfrfr"B A ¬ ?k adkj lk SHkkX;çn LrEHkudj foa'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ ³adkj
loZfo"kuk'kdjksûkSdfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ loZfo"kuk'kdjksûkSdfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ loZfo"kuk'kdjksûkSdfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ loZfo"kuk'kdjksûkSdfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ loZfo"kuk'kdjksûkSdfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ppppp œkjkfHkpkj?u Øwj }kfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B AœkjkfHkpkj?u Øwj }kfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B AœkjkfHkpkj?u Øwj }kfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B AœkjkfHkpkj?u Øwj }kfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B AœkjkfHkpkj?u Øwj }kfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A
¬ Nadkj Hkwruk'kdj Hkh"k.k =;ksfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ tœkj ÑR;kfnuk'kdj nq/kZ"kZ¬ Nadkj Hkwruk'kdj Hkh"k.k =;ksfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ tœkj ÑR;kfnuk'kdj nq/kZ"kZ¬ Nadkj Hkwruk'kdj Hkh"k.k =;ksfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ tœkj ÑR;kfnuk'kdj nq/kZ"kZ¬ Nadkj Hkwruk'kdj Hkh"k.k =;ksfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ tœkj ÑR;kfnuk'kdj nq/kZ"kZ¬ Nadkj Hkwruk'kdj Hkh"k.k =;ksfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ tœkj ÑR;kfnuk'kdj nq/kZ"kZ
prqfo±'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ >œkj Hkwruk'kdj iøkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ´œkjprqfo±'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ >œkj Hkwruk'kdj iøkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ´œkjprqfo±'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ >œkj Hkwruk'kdj iøkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ´œkjprqfo±'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ >œkj Hkwruk'kdj iøkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ´œkjprqfo±'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ >œkj Hkwruk'kdj iøkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ´œkj
e`R;qçeFku "kfM~ao'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Vœkj loZO;kf/kgj lqHkx lIrfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B Ae`R;qçeFku "kfM~ao'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Vœkj loZO;kf/kgj lqHkx lIrfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B Ae`R;qçeFku "kfM~ao'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Vœkj loZO;kf/kgj lqHkx lIrfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B Ae`R;qçeFku "kfM~ao'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Vœkj loZO;kf/kgj lqHkx lIrfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B Ae`R;qçeFku "kfM~ao'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Vœkj loZO;kf/kgj lqHkx lIrfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A
¬ Bœkj pUü:ikþkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Mœkj x#MkRed fo"k?u 'kksHkuSdksuf=a'ks·{ks¬ Bœkj pUü:ikþkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Mœkj x#MkRed fo"k?u 'kksHkuSdksuf=a'ks·{ks¬ Bœkj pUü:ikþkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Mœkj x#MkRed fo"k?u 'kksHkuSdksuf=a'ks·{ks¬ Bœkj pUü:ikþkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Mœkj x#MkRed fo"k?u 'kksHkuSdksuf=a'ks·{ks¬ Bœkj pUü:ikþkfoa'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Mœkj x#MkRed fo"k?u 'kksHkuSdksuf=a'ks·{ks
çfrfr"B A ¬ <œkj loZlaiRçn lqHkx f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ .kœkj loZflf)çnçfrfr"B A ¬ <œkj loZlaiRçn lqHkx f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ .kœkj loZflf)çnçfrfr"B A ¬ <œkj loZlaiRçn lqHkx f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ .kœkj loZflf)çnçfrfr"B A ¬ <œkj loZlaiRçn lqHkx f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ .kœkj loZflf)çnçfrfr"B A ¬ <œkj loZlaiRçn lqHkx f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ .kœkj loZflf)çn
eksgdjSdf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ rœkj /ku/kkU;kfnlaiRçn çlé }kf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B AeksgdjSdf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ rœkj /ku/kkU;kfnlaiRçn çlé }kf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B AeksgdjSdf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ rœkj /ku/kkU;kfnlaiRçn çlé }kf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B AeksgdjSdf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ rœkj /ku/kkU;kfnlaiRçn çlé }kf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B AeksgdjSdf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ rœkj /ku/kkU;kfnlaiRçn çlé }kf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A
¬ Fkœkj /keZçkfIrdj fueZy =;fL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ nœkj iqfþo`f)dj fç;n'kZu¬ Fkœkj /keZçkfIrdj fueZy =;fL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ nœkj iqfþo`f)dj fç;n'kZu¬ Fkœkj /keZçkfIrdj fueZy =;fL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ nœkj iqfþo`f)dj fç;n'kZu¬ Fkœkj /keZçkfIrdj fueZy =;fL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ nœkj iqfþo`f)dj fç;n'kZu¬ Fkœkj /keZçkfIrdj fueZy =;fL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ nœkj iqfþo`f)dj fç;n'kZu
prqfL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ /kœkj fo"kTojfu?u foiqy iøkf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ uœkjprqfL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ /kœkj fo"kTojfu?u foiqy iøkf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ uœkjprqfL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ /kœkj fo"kTojfu?u foiqy iøkf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ uœkjprqfL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ /kœkj fo"kTojfu?u foiqy iøkf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ uœkjprqfL=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ /kœkj fo"kTojfu?u foiqy iøkf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ uœkj
Hkqfäeqfäçn 'kkUr "kV~f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ iœkj fo"kfo/uuk'ku HkO; lIrf=a'ks·{ksHkqfäeqfäçn 'kkUr "kV~f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ iœkj fo"kfo/uuk'ku HkO; lIrf=a'ks·{ksHkqfäeqfäçn 'kkUr "kV~f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ iœkj fo"kfo/uuk'ku HkO; lIrf=a'ks·{ksHkqfäeqfäçn 'kkUr "kV~f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ iœkj fo"kfo/uuk'ku HkO; lIrf=a'ks·{ksHkqfäeqfäçn 'kkUr "kV~f=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ iœkj fo"kfo/uuk'ku HkO; lIrf=a'ks·{ks
çfrfr"B A ¬ Qœkjkf.kekfnflf)çn T;ksrh:ikþf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ cœkj loZnks"kgjçfrfr"B A ¬ Qœkjkf.kekfnflf)çn T;ksrh:ikþf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ cœkj loZnks"kgjçfrfr"B A ¬ Qœkjkf.kekfnflf)çn T;ksrh:ikþf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ cœkj loZnks"kgjçfrfr"B A ¬ Qœkjkf.kekfnflf)çn T;ksrh:ikþf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ cœkj loZnks"kgjçfrfr"B A ¬ Qœkjkf.kekfnflf)çn T;ksrh:ikþf=a'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ cœkj loZnks"kgj
'kksHkuSdksupRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Hkœkj Hkwrç'kkfUrdj Hk;kud pRokfja'ks·{ks'kksHkuSdksupRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Hkœkj Hkwrç'kkfUrdj Hk;kud pRokfja'ks·{ks'kksHkuSdksupRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Hkœkj Hkwrç'kkfUrdj Hk;kud pRokfja'ks·{ks'kksHkuSdksupRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Hkœkj Hkwrç'kkfUrdj Hk;kud pRokfja'ks·{ks'kksHkuSdksupRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ Hkœkj Hkwrç'kkfUrdj Hk;kud pRokfja'ks·{ks
çfrfr"B A ¬ eœkj fo}sf"keksgudjSdpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ;œkj loZO;kidçfrfr"B A ¬ eœkj fo}sf"keksgudjSdpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ;œkj loZO;kidçfrfr"B A ¬ eœkj fo}sf"keksgudjSdpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ;œkj loZO;kidçfrfr"B A ¬ eœkj fo}sf"keksgudjSdpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ;œkj loZO;kidçfrfr"B A ¬ eœkj fo}sf"keksgudjSdpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ ;œkj loZO;kid
ikou f}pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ jœkj nkgdj foÑr f=pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ikou f}pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ jœkj nkgdj foÑr f=pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ikou f}pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ jœkj nkgdj foÑr f=pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ikou f}pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ jœkj nkgdj foÑr f=pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ikou f}pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ jœkj nkgdj foÑr f=pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬
yœkj foðkaHkj Hkklqj prqúkRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ oœkj loZI;k;udj fueZyyœkj foðkaHkj Hkklqj prqúkRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ oœkj loZI;k;udj fueZyyœkj foðkaHkj Hkklqj prqúkRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ oœkj loZI;k;udj fueZyyœkj foðkaHkj Hkklqj prqúkRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ oœkj loZI;k;udj fueZyyœkj foðkaHkj Hkklqj prqúkRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ oœkj loZI;k;udj fueZy
iøkpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ 'kœkj loZQyçn ifo= "kV~pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬iøkpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ 'kœkj loZQyçn ifo= "kV~pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬iøkpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ 'kœkj loZQyçn ifo= "kV~pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬iøkpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ 'kœkj loZQyçn ifo= "kV~pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬iøkpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ 'kœkj loZQyçn ifo= "kV~pRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬
"kœkj /kek ZF k Zdken /koy lIrpRokfj a'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ lœkj loZdkj.k"kœkj /kek ZF k Zdken /koy lIrpRokfj a'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ lœkj loZdkj.k"kœkj /kek ZF k Zdken /koy lIrpRokfj a'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ lœkj loZdkj.k"kœkj /kek ZF k Zdken /koy lIrpRokfj a'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ lœkj loZdkj.k"kœkj /kek ZF k Zdken /koy lIrpRokfj a'k s·{k s çfrfr"B A ¬ lœkj loZdkj.k
lkoZof.kZdkþpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ gœkj loZok³~e; fueZySdksuiøkk'kn{kslkoZof.kZdkþpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ gœkj loZok³~e; fueZySdksuiøkk'kn{kslkoZof.kZdkþpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ gœkj loZok³~e; fueZySdksuiøkk'kn{kslkoZof.kZdkþpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ gœkj loZok³~e; fueZySdksuiøkk'kn{kslkoZof.kZdkþpRokfja'ks·{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ gœkj loZok³~e; fueZySdksuiøkk'kn{ks
çfrfr"B A çfrfr"B A çfrfr"B A çfrfr"B A çfrfr"B A ¬ Gœkj loZ'kfäçn ç/kku iøkk'kn{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ {kœkj ijkijrÙoKkid¬ Gœkj loZ'kfäçn ç/kku iøkk'kn{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ {kœkj ijkijrÙoKkid¬ Gœkj loZ'kfäçn ç/kku iøkk'kn{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ {kœkj ijkijrÙoKkid¬ Gœkj loZ'kfäçn ç/kku iøkk'kn{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ {kœkj ijkijrÙoKkid¬ Gœkj loZ'kfäçn ç/kku iøkk'kn{ks çfrfr"B A ¬ {kœkj ijkijrÙoKkid
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ijaT;ksrh:i f'k[kke.kkS çfrfr"B AA5AAijaT;ksrh:i f'k[kke.kkS çfrfr"B AA5AAijaT;ksrh:i f'k[kke.kkS çfrfr"B AA5AAijaT;ksrh:i f'k[kke.kkS çfrfr"B AA5AAijaT;ksrh:i f'k[kke.kkS çfrfr"B AA5AA
Now the significance and symbolism of each alphabet is mentioned in this verse :-

Oh the vowel sound ‘A’ (v)! You are the vanquisher of death, and are all pervad-
ing and immanent (in the sense that the very faculty of speech, the origin of sound which is
the subtlest of the 5 elements of nature, is founded upon you. You are the 1st  sound
produced in the cosmos. You represent the entire gamut of alphabets and words which
have ‘A’ as their basic root sound). Be comfortably established in the 1st bead of the
rosary. [The significance and importance of the various vowel sounds is detailed in appen-
dix no. 6 of this book.]

Oh the long vowel sound ‘Aa’ (vk)! You are endowed with the powers to attract.
[The word in Hindi means ‘to come’.] You are all pervading and immanent. Enter and
establish yourself in the 2nd bead.

Oh the vowel sound ‘E’ (b)! You give nourishment and enhance robustness, vi-
brancy, vitality and strength. You are without any regrets, grief, frustration, distress and
anguish. Comfortably establish yourself in the 3rd bead.

Oh the long vowel sound ‘Ee’ (bZ)! You give the faculty of speech the glory of
superiority over other faculties of the bodies. That is, it is the speech that distinguishes a
noble, erudite, learned and scholarly man from others; it is speech that is considered the
best faculty of a man; it is speech that enables a man to make an immediate mark in this
world; it is the speech that is a manifestation of ‘Pran’ (life) in the body. You are pure and
uncorrupt. Comfortably establish yourself in the 4th bead.

Oh the vowel sound ‘U’ or ‘Oo’ (m)! You are the giver of strength and vitality,
patience and courage to all, you are the best amongst those who are considered worth-
while, essential and meaningful. Comfortably establish yourself in the 5th bead.

Oh the long vowel sound ‘Uu’ or ‘Ooo’ (Å)! You lend emphasis and vigour to the
pronounced words and make them forceful and effective. The words also become intol-
erable because the long sound of the vowel ‘Oo’ or ‘U’, which makes a loud, resounding,
exclamatory, distressful, howling and horrifying sound symbolising the reaction of a man
under severe pain or distress as well as when he is astonished or panicked or frightened.
Comfortably establish yourself in the 6th bead.

Oh the vowel sound ‘Ri’ (_)! You represent the agility and swiftness as well as the
fickleness, restlessness and agitations of the mind. You are fickle, ever-changing, restless,
transient and freakish. Comfortably establish yourself in the 7th bead.

Oh the long vowel sound ‘Rii’ (_̀)! You caste an enchanting, captivating, endearing
and bewitching spell on others; you are glorious and majestic. Comfortably establish yourself
in the 8th bead.

Oh the mixed sound ‘Lri’ (ỳ)! You bring to the fore the hidden characters of mal-
ice, jealousy, hatred, envy etc. in a person and make him fall pray to them. Comfortably
establish yourself in the 9th bead.
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Oh the long mixed sound ‘Lrii’ (y¤)! You create ‘Moha’ (delusion, illusions, igno-
rance, hallucinations, attachments, infatuations, etc.). Comfortably establish yourself in
the 10th bead.

Oh the vowel sound ‘Ae’ (,)! You are the controller of all, and are pure Truth.
Comfortably establish yourself in the 11th bead.

Oh the vowel sound ‘Aye’ (,s)! You are pristine pure, noble and righteous. You con-
trol men and other creatures of the creation. Comfortably establish yourself in the 12th bead.

Oh the vowel sound ‘O’ (vks)! You represent all the letters of the spoken word and
are eternally pure. Comfortably establish yourself in the 13th bead.

Oh the long vowel sound ‘Ou’ (vkS)! You are also the one who controls all the
letters of the alphabet and thereby all aspects of creation. You are an embodiment of
serenity, calmness, peace and tranquility. Comfortably establish yourself in the 14th bead.

Oh the vowel sound ‘Ang’ (va)! You can control even wild elephants and are able
to vanquish all. Comfortably establish yourself in the 15th bead.

Oh the vowel sound ‘Aha’ (v%)! You are the eliminator of death and represent
fierceness of character. Comfortably establish yourself in the 16th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ka’ (d)! You can destroy and antidote all poisons and give
fearlessness to all. You provide welfare and auspiciousness as well. Comfortably ensconce
yourself in the 17th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Kha’ ([k)! You make everyone agitated, angry, perplexed and
frightened. You are omnipresent (i.e., ever creature has these characteristic in smaller and
greater amount in them). Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 18th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ga’ (x)! You remove all obstacles and hindrances. You are greater
than the most exalted, great and big ones. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 19th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Gha’ (?k)! You are a bestower of good fortunes and auspicious-
ness. You can stop the undesirable activities of others such as the opponents of the seeker/
aspirant. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 20th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ang’ (³)! You are the destroyer/eliminator of sensual objects,
are very fierce, horrifying and terrible. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 21st bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Cha’ (p)! You can destroy and antidote ‘Abhichar’, i.e., evil
spell caste upon one by his enemies causing his death, delusions etc.. [That is, you can
prevent anyone from casting the spell of black magic on the seeker.] You are very cruel
and merciless. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 22nd bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Chha’ (N)! You can destroy/vanquish ghosts, phantoms, gob-
lins etc., and are very frightening. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 23rd bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ja’ (t)! You are a destroyer/vanquisher of female phantoms,
ghosts and goblins. You are unconquerable and invincible. Comfortably ensconce your-
self in the 24th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Jha’ (>)! You too are a destroyer/vanquisher of ghosts, phan-
toms and goblins. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 25th bead.
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Oh the consonant ‘Ieyan’ (Œk)! You can churn (i.e., pound and subdue) even death
itself (i.e., you can conquer death). Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 26th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ta’ (r)! You are a destroyer/eliminator of all diseases. You are
beautiful and pleasant. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 27th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Tha’ (Fk)! You are a personification of the Moon. Comfortably
ensconce yourself in the 28th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘The’ (n)! You are a destroyer/eliminator of poisonous crea-
tures (such as snakes) and resemble ‘Garud’ (the legendary bird eagle or heron who
gobbles up snakes) in this respect. You are pleasing and beautiful. Comfortably ensconce
yourself in the 29th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Dha’ (/k)! You are a bestower of all prosperity, wealth and
good fortunes. You have a sober and charming countenance and bearing. Comfortably
ensconce yourself in the 30th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Na’ (u)! You are a giver of all accomplishments, successes and
achievements. You can cast a charming and captivating spell (because anyone who is
successful in life or in any endeavour can enthrall others by his success and enterprise).
Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 31st bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ta’ (V)! You are a bestower of wealth, property, treasures and
food grains (i.e., a full granary and larder). You are always cheerful and happy (because
anyone who is well off financially and is well-fed, has a full treasury and granary, is happy,
carefree and cheerful in life). Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 32nd bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Tha’ (B)! You are pure and help in acquiring the virtues of
righteousness and nobility of thoughts and deeds. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the
33rd bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Da’ (M)! You enhance development, nourishment and growth.
You appear beautiful, pleasant and charming.  Comfortably ensconce yourself in the
34th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Dha’ (<+)! You are vast, colossus in form and nature. You de-
stroy/antidote poisons and fevers (diseases, torments and tribulations of the body).  Com-
fortably ensconce yourself in the 35th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ana’ (.k)! You are a bestower of bliss and happiness, comforts
and enjoyments, liberation and deliverance, emancipation and salvation. You are an em-
bodiment of peace, calmness, tranquility and serenity. Comfortably ensconce yourself in
the 36th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Pa’ (i)! You are an eliminator or remover of obstacles, hurdles,
hindrances and poisons or harmful things of all kinds. You are a provider of auspicious-
ness and well-beings. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 37th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Pha’ or ‘Fa’ (Q)! You posses the 8 ‘Siddhis’ and are self-
illuminated. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 38th bead.
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[The 8 ‘Siddhis’ mentioned here are the mystical powers which are the following—
(i) ‘Anima’— ability to become miniscule in size, (ii) ‘Mahima’—  ability to acquire
fame and glory, (iii) ‘Garima’—  ability to increase weight and importance, (iv)
‘Laghima’ — ability to become light and non-serious; humility, (v) ‘Prapti’— ability
to acquire anything desired, (vi) ‘Prakramaya’— strength, valiance, industry, pow-
ers, prowess, courage, valour etc., (vii) ‘Ishata’ — Lordship, ability to become master,
and (viii) ‘Vashitwa’—ability to subdue, influence and control others.]

Oh the consonant ‘Ba’ (c)! You are beautiful and remove all faults, blemishes,
flaws, shortcomings and crimes as well as misdemeanours etc.. Comfortably ensconce
yourself in the 39th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Bha’ (Hk)! You are fierce and are able to subdue and eliminate fear
from ghosts, phantoms and evil spirits. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 40th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ma’ (e)! You can subdue or endear even those who have ha-
tred, ill-will, jealousy, malice and envy towards to the seeker/aspirant. Comfortably en-
sconce yourself in the 41st bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ya’ (;)! You are all-pervading, omnipresent, most pure and
holy. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 42nd bead.

[The sound of ‘Ya’ is indicative of the word ‘This’; the word ‘this’ indicates the
truth, which is Brahma, and it is omnipresent, all-pervading, pure and holy.]

Oh the consonant ‘Ra’ (j)! You produce heat, burning and light. You have a horrify-
ing, terrible and frightening countenance. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 43rd bead.

Oh the consonant ‘La’ (y)! You are a nourisher and sustainer of the universe.
You are splendorous and illuminated (like the sun). Comfortably ensconce yourself in
the 44th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Va’ (o)! You nourish all, sustain all and make all feel contented.
You are pure and uncorrupt. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 45th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Sha’ ('k)! You are a bestower of all types of fruits (rewards,
blessings, boons, favours), and are pure and holy. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the
46th bead.

[Lord Shiva’s name Shankar also starts with this alphabet, and he is therefore pos-
sessed with these virtues. The fruits or rewards that he gives are the following—
‘Arth’ (material benefit, prosperity and well-beings), ‘Dharma’ (righteousness, no-
bility of thought and conduct), ‘Kaam’ (fulfilled desires) and ‘Moksha’ (liberation,
deliverance, emancipation and salvation).]

Oh the consonant ‘Sha’ ("k)! You are auspicious. Your countenance is white in
colour. You are a bestower of the three fruits of ‘Artha’, ‘Dharma’ and ‘Kaam’. Comfort-
ably ensconce yourself in the 47th bead.

[Lord Ganesh’s name ‘Shadanan’ ("kMkuu) has this alphabet and therefore he possess
these qualities.]

Oh the consonant ‘Sa’ (l)! You are the cause of origin of all the objects of this
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world as well as are related to all other alphabets symbolising various qualities and char-
acteristic listed in this whole verse. Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 48th bead.

[Hindi/Sanskrit word for ‘truth’ is Satya (lR;) and it starts with this alphabet. The alpha-
bet indicates that whatever has been said in this Upanishad is the truth.]

Oh the consonant ‘Ha’ (g)! You are pure and an embodiment/personification of
the word (either spoken or written). Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 49th bead.

[The word ‘Hai’ (gS) in Hindi starts with the alphabet ‘Ha’. The word ‘Hai’ means ‘it is,
it is indeed, it is present’, which is an affirmative intonation.]

Oh the mixed sound ‘Hla’ (ù) [made by the combination of alphabets ‘Ha’ and
‘La’. It is a Sanskrit alphabet.]! You are a bestower of all the strengths, powers, poten-
tials and forces. You are the chief amongst those alphabets which bestow these qualities.
Comfortably ensconce yourself in the 50th bead.

Oh the consonant ‘Ksha’ ({k)! You are an indicator of the transcendental, supreme
entity which is imperishable, eternal, infinite, absolute, immutable and un-decayable. You
are an embodiment of the supreme light representing enlightened, wisdom and erudition.
Comfortably ensconce yourself in the head bead, i.e., the 51st bead of this rosary (5).

[As explained earlier, this alphabet, when pronounced aloud, sounds similar to
‘Aksha’, only the first syllable ‘A’ is silent. The word means ‘something that does
not decay or perish’. Hence, it represents ‘Brahma’ and forms the crown of the
prayer rosary. See note below.]
[Note :- Sound is the first manifestation of Brahma and life. Sound itself manifests
as speech, speech requires words and words consist of letters. To speak any letter,
basic sound element called ‘vowel sound’ is required. Hence, letters represent the
entire process of creation from the very beginning, A, till the end of the creation in
the imperishable Brahma represented by the last alphabet ‘Ksha’. The concept of
sound and its paramount nature amongst other elements representing creation is
elaborately explained in appendix no. 5 of this book.

Each alphabet is supposed to have divine powers engrained in them as their
integral part because the scripture proclaim that ‘in the beginning was the word and
the word was with God and the word was God, the same was in the beginning with
God’. (Bible, Gospel, St. John, 1/1-2); ‘and the word was made flesh and dwelth
amongst us’ (St. John, 1/14). In Hindu ritualistic practices, each God is represented
by a root or seed word called a ‘Beej’ word specific to that God or deity. So, by
requesting all the letters of the alphabet to establish themselves and be firmly seated
in the beads of the rosary, the seeker/aspirant fulfils the proclamation of the scrip-
ture that the word is God, the word is living (made flesh) because only living things
are addressed and asked to come and take a seat.

Further, by including all the letters in the 51 beads, the seeker/aspirant sym-
bolically invokes not only all the Gods but also the entire spectrum of the cosmos
that they represent, along with all its qualities and virtues. By worshipping the ro-
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sary, the entire and varied manifestations of Brahma in the form of the endless,
myriad and fascinating cosmos is symbolically worshipped.]

vFkksokp ;s nsok% i`fFkoh"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrqvFkksokp ;s nsok% i`fFkoh"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrqvFkksokp ;s nsok% i`fFkoh"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrqvFkksokp ;s nsok% i`fFkoh"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrqvFkksokp ;s nsok% i`fFkoh"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrq
'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA6AA'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA6AA'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA6AA'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA6AA'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA6AA

After having thus invited all the ‘personified letters’ (i.e., the letters which have been in-
fused with divine powers and represent the entire gamut of the varied cosmos with its
myriad virtues and characteristic features, each headed or patronised by a particular God)
to ensconce themselves respectfully in the 51 beads of the ‘Akshmaliko’ divine and sa-
cred rosary, the seeker/aspirant should pray, ‘I pray and bow my head in reverence to all
the Gods who roam on this earth (nsok% ìfFkoh"knLrsH;ks). Oh Lords! Please approve my action
(or decision) of accepting this rosary (or please accept my request to invoke all the letters
representing all of you in this rosary). I request all the spirits of dead ancestors (fiRrj—
Pittars) to endorse it as well as bless it to enhance its powers, potentials, strengths and
glories. Let all of them ratify and give their consent to my accepting this rosary which is
symbolic of ‘Gyan’ (truthful knowledge and erudition)’ (6).

[Note :- The use of the word ‘Gyanmayi-makshamala’ (Kkue;h e{kekyk) or ‘a rosary
consisting of words symbolising truthful knowledge’ is a clear reflection of the
words of the scripture (Bible) as quoted above as footnote to verse no. 5. The
seeker/aspirant has become wise enough to realise that the letters are not merely
dead, lifeless alphabets, but are constituent parts of the living, pulsating, vibrant
and thriving cosmos.]

vFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{klnLrsH; ¬ ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrqvFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{klnLrsH; ¬ ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrqvFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{klnLrsH; ¬ ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrqvFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{klnLrsH; ¬ ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrqvFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{klnLrsH; ¬ ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrq
'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA7AA'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA7AA'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA7AA'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA7AA'kksHkk;S Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA7AA

The seeker/aspirant should say once again, ‘I respectfully bow my head and pay obei-
sance to Gods who reside in the sky (nsok vUrfj{klnLrsH;). Let those Gods, along with the
spirit of dead ancestors, establish themselves with due honour in this rosary of ‘Gyan’ (or
a rosary symbolising the awakening of the inner-self to the supreme and immutable truth).
Please bless it for the enhancement of its majesty and glory, and honour it with your
approval’ (7).

vFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;SvFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;SvFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;SvFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;SvFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"knLrsH;ks ueks HkxoUrks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S firjks·uqenUrq 'kksHkk;S
Kkue;he{kekfydke~ AA8AAKkue;he{kekfydke~ AA8AAKkue;he{kekfydke~ AA8AAKkue;he{kekfydke~ AA8AAKkue;he{kekfydke~ AA8AA

He should then say, ‘All the Gods who live in the heaven, let them all establish themselves,
along with the spirits of dead ancestors, in this rosary which embodies ‘Gyan’, or which
personifies ‘Gyan’, in order to enhance its importance, glory, honour and magnificence (8).

vFkksokp ;s eU=k ;k fo|kLrsH;ks ueLrkH;úkkséeLrPNfäjL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA9AAvFkksokp ;s eU=k ;k fo|kLrsH;ks ueLrkH;úkkséeLrPNfäjL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA9AAvFkksokp ;s eU=k ;k fo|kLrsH;ks ueLrkH;úkkséeLrPNfäjL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA9AAvFkksokp ;s eU=k ;k fo|kLrsH;ks ueLrkH;úkkséeLrPNfäjL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA9AAvFkksokp ;s eU=k ;k fo|kLrsH;ks ueLrkH;úkkséeLrPNfäjL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA9AA
He should pray once again, ‘I humbly bow my head to all the (appx. 70 million) ‘Mantras’
(divine words) and all the ‘Vidyas’ (composite body of knowledge) that exists in this
world. Let all of their powers, potentials, strengths, majesties and magnificence be estab-
lished in this rosary (9).
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vFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq#ükLrH;% lxq.ksH; ¬ ueLr}h;ZeL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA10AAvFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq#ükLrH;% lxq.ksH; ¬ ueLr}h;ZeL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA10AAvFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq#ükLrH;% lxq.ksH; ¬ ueLr}h;ZeL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA10AAvFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq#ükLrH;% lxq.ksH; ¬ ueLr}h;ZeL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA10AAvFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq#ükLrH;% lxq.ksH; ¬ ueLr}h;ZeL;k% çfr"Bki;fr AA10AA
He should say once again, ‘OM salutation! I bow my head in reverence and honour of
Brahmaa (the creator), Vishnu (the sustainer) and Rudra (the annihilator). Let their glo-
ries, majesties, strengths, powers, potentials and valiance be firmly established in this
rosary (10).

vFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙoHksnkLrsH;ks ueks orZ/oa fojks/ksfuorZ/oe~ AA11AAvFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙoHksnkLrsH;ks ueks orZ/oa fojks/ksfuorZ/oe~ AA11AAvFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙoHksnkLrsH;ks ueks orZ/oa fojks/ksfuorZ/oe~ AA11AAvFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙoHksnkLrsH;ks ueks orZ/oa fojks/ksfuorZ/oe~ AA11AAvFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙoHksnkLrsH;ks ueks orZ/oa fojks/ksfuorZ/oe~ AA11AA
He should say again, ‘I bow my head in reverence and in honour of the tenets and essen-
tial teachings of the various schools of Hindu philosophy such as ‘Sankhya Shastra’. You
should bless us with enhancement, propagation, progress and advancement in our
endeavours and spiritual pursuits. [The word orZ/oa also might mean ‘enhancement of the
potential and effects of this rosary’.] You should remove all obstacles and hindrances that
create a stumbling block on my way (fojks/ksfuorZ/oe~)’ (11).

vFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok% 'kkäk% 'krlgò'kLrsH;ks ueks ueksvFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok% 'kkäk% 'krlgò'kLrsH;ks ueks ueksvFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok% 'kkäk% 'krlgò'kLrsH;ks ueks ueksvFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok% 'kkäk% 'krlgò'kLrsH;ks ueks ueksvFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok% 'kkäk% 'krlgò'kLrsH;ks ueks ueks
HkxoUrks·uqenURouqx`g~.kUrq AA12AAHkxoUrks·uqenURouqx`g~.kUrq AA12AAHkxoUrks·uqenURouqx`g~.kUrq AA12AAHkxoUrks·uqenURouqx`g~.kUrq AA12AAHkxoUrks·uqenURouqx`g~.kUrq AA12AA

The seeker/aspirant should say once again, ‘I bow my head in reverence to all the millions
of ‘Vaishnavas’ (devotes of Lord Vishnu), ‘Shaivs’ (devotees of Lord Shiva) and ‘Shaakts’
(devotees of Shakti or the Divine Mother or the cosmic energy of creation) that live in this
world. Let all these exalted ones bless me in my endeavour and approve of it’ (12).

vFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks% çk.koR;LrkH;ks ueks ueLrsuSrka e`M;r e`M;r AA13AAvFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks% çk.koR;LrkH;ks ueks ueLrsuSrka e`M;r e`M;r AA13AAvFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks% çk.koR;LrkH;ks ueks ueLrsuSrka e`M;r e`M;r AA13AAvFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks% çk.koR;LrkH;ks ueks ueLrsuSrka e`M;r e`M;r AA13AAvFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks% çk.koR;LrkH;ks ueks ueLrsuSrka e`M;r e`M;r AA13AA
Finally, the seeker/aspirant should say, ‘I bow my head in reverence to all the powerful
aspects of ‘death’ (i.e., the various forms that death takes). Please be graceful and kind
on me because of my prayers, humble bowings and gestures of humility before you. Bless
your devotees (or those who honour, revere and worship you) through the glories of this
rosary. [That is, please show mercy on those who turn the beads of this rosary and don't
kill them prematurely] (13).

iqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoa Hkkof;Rok Hkkosu iwoZekfydkeqRik|kjH; rUe;ha egksigkjS#iâR;iqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoa Hkkof;Rok Hkkosu iwoZekfydkeqRik|kjH; rUe;ha egksigkjS#iâR;iqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoa Hkkof;Rok Hkkosu iwoZekfydkeqRik|kjH; rUe;ha egksigkjS#iâR;iqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoa Hkkof;Rok Hkkosu iwoZekfydkeqRik|kjH; rUe;ha egksigkjS#iâR;iqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoa Hkkof;Rok Hkkosu iwoZekfydkeqRik|kjH; rUe;ha egksigkjS#iâR;
vkfn{kkUrSj{kjSj{kekykeþksÙkj'kra Li`'ksr~ AA14AAvkfn{kkUrSj{kjSj{kekykeþksÙkj'kra Li`'ksr~ AA14AAvkfn{kkUrSj{kjSj{kekykeþksÙkj'kra Li`'ksr~ AA14AAvkfn{kkUrSj{kjSj{kekykeþksÙkj'kra Li`'ksr~ AA14AAvkfn{kkUrSj{kjSj{kekykeþksÙkj'kra Li`'ksr~ AA14AA

In this verse, how to thread the larger rosary consisting of 108 beads (vkfn{kkUrSj{kjSj{kekykeþksÙk'kra)
is described.

Being fully aware that this 51 bead small rosary (as previously described above) is
all-inclusive, it should be seamlessly extended to incorporate another round of 50 beads
with the same potential and employing the same process, thereby bringing the total to 100,
excluding the ‘head bead’. After that, seven more beads should be added to these 100
beads. These seven additional beads represent each category or group of Hindi/Sanskrit
letters, e.g., ‘A’ (v) representing all the vowels, ‘Ka’ (d) representing the 1st five conso-
nants, ‘Cha’ (p) representing the next group of five consonants, ‘Ta’ (V) for the next five,
‘Ta’ (r) for the following five, ‘Ya’ (;) for the next four consonants and ‘Sha’ ('k) for the final
group of consonants. Therefore, the total number of beads become 50 (of the earlier rosary
excepting the ‘head bead’) + 50 (of the extended part of the rosary as described in this
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verse) + 7 (additional beads as described above) + 1 (head bead) = 50 + 50 + 7 + 1 = 108.
It should be noted here that the ‘head bead’ representing the last alphabet ‘Ksha’

({k) has not been used in counting the beads of the bigger rosary or ‘Mala’. This ‘head
bead’ is the 108th bead (14).

vFk iqu#RFkkI; çnf{k.khÑR;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys loZo'kad;ks ± ueLrsvFk iqu#RFkkI; çnf{k.khÑR;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys loZo'kad;ks ± ueLrsvFk iqu#RFkkI; çnf{k.khÑR;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys loZo'kad;ks ± ueLrsvFk iqu#RFkkI; çnf{k.khÑR;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys loZo'kad;ks ± ueLrsvFk iqu#RFkkI; çnf{k.khÑR;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys loZo'kad;ks ± ueLrs
Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekfyds 'ks"kLrkfEHkU;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=kekr`ds·{kekys mPpkVU;ks aHkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekfyds 'ks"kLrkfEHkU;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=kekr`ds·{kekys mPpkVU;ks aHkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekfyds 'ks"kLrkfEHkU;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=kekr`ds·{kekys mPpkVU;ks aHkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekfyds 'ks"kLrkfEHkU;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=kekr`ds·{kekys mPpkVU;ks aHkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekfyds 'ks"kLrkfEHkU;ks a ueLrs Hkxofr eU=kekr`ds·{kekys mPpkVU;ks a
ueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys fo'oke`R;k s a e`R;q at;Lo:fif.k ldyksíhfifuueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys fo'oke`R;k s a e`R;q at;Lo:fif.k ldyksíhfifuueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys fo'oke`R;k s a e`R;q at;Lo:fif.k ldyksíhfifuueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys fo'oke`R;k s a e`R;q at;Lo:fif.k ldyksíhfifuueLrs Hkxofr eU=ekr`ds·{kekys fo'oke`R;k s a e`R;q at;Lo:fif.k ldyksíhfifu
ldyyksdj{kkf/kds ldyyksdksTthfods ldyyksdksRikfnds fnokçofrZds jkf=çofrZdsldyyksdj{kkf/kds ldyyksdksTthfods ldyyksdksRikfnds fnokçofrZds jkf=çofrZdsldyyksdj{kkf/kds ldyyksdksTthfods ldyyksdksRikfnds fnokçofrZds jkf=çofrZdsldyyksdj{kkf/kds ldyyksdksTthfods ldyyksdksRikfnds fnokçofrZds jkf=çofrZdsldyyksdj{kkf/kds ldyyksdksTthfods ldyyksdksRikfnds fnokçofrZds jkf=çofrZds
u|Urja ;kfl ns'kkUrja ;kfl }hikUrja ;kfl yksdkUrja ;kfl loZnk LQqjfl loZâfnu|Urja ;kfl ns'kkUrja ;kfl }hikUrja ;kfl yksdkUrja ;kfl loZnk LQqjfl loZâfnu|Urja ;kfl ns'kkUrja ;kfl }hikUrja ;kfl yksdkUrja ;kfl loZnk LQqjfl loZâfnu|Urja ;kfl ns'kkUrja ;kfl }hikUrja ;kfl yksdkUrja ;kfl loZnk LQqjfl loZâfnu|Urja ;kfl ns'kkUrja ;kfl }hikUrja ;kfl yksdkUrja ;kfl loZnk LQqjfl loZâfn
okl;fl A ueLrs ijk:is ueLrs i';Urh:is ueLrs e/;ek:is ueLrs oS[kjh:isokl;fl A ueLrs ijk:is ueLrs i';Urh:is ueLrs e/;ek:is ueLrs oS[kjh:isokl;fl A ueLrs ijk:is ueLrs i';Urh:is ueLrs e/;ek:is ueLrs oS[kjh:isokl;fl A ueLrs ijk:is ueLrs i';Urh:is ueLrs e/;ek:is ueLrs oS[kjh:isokl;fl A ueLrs ijk:is ueLrs i';Urh:is ueLrs e/;ek:is ueLrs oS[kjh:is
loZrÙokfReds loZfo|kfReds loZ'käîkkfReds loZnsokfReds ofl"Bsu eqfuukjkf/krsloZrÙokfReds loZfo|kfReds loZ'käîkkfReds loZnsokfReds ofl"Bsu eqfuukjkf/krsloZrÙokfReds loZfo|kfReds loZ'käîkkfReds loZnsokfReds ofl"Bsu eqfuukjkf/krsloZrÙokfReds loZfo|kfReds loZ'käîkkfReds loZnsokfReds ofl"Bsu eqfuukjkf/krsloZrÙokfReds loZfo|kfReds loZ'käîkkfReds loZnsokfReds ofl"Bsu eqfuukjkf/krs
foðkkfe=s.k eqfuuksithO;ekus ueLrs ueLrs AA15AAfoðkkfe=s.k eqfuuksithO;ekus ueLrs ueLrs AA15AAfoðkkfe=s.k eqfuuksithO;ekus ueLrs ueLrs AA15AAfoðkkfe=s.k eqfuuksithO;ekus ueLrs ueLrs AA15AAfoðkkfe=s.k eqfuuksithO;ekus ueLrs ueLrs AA15AA

After having consecrated the rosary, worshiping and infusing it with divine powers (as
described in verse no. 4-14), the seeker/aspirant should get up and circumambulate it
with folded hands as mark of reverence. He should then bow his head and pray, ‘Oh
Bhagwati (Hkxorh—i.e., Goddess Parvati, the divine consort of Lord Shiva)! You are the
mother Goddess of all the ‘Mantras’ incorporated in the ‘Akshamala’. You can control,
subdue and exert your influence and authority over the entire creation (loZoa'kd;ksZ). I bow
my head reverentially before you. Oh Bhagwati, mother Goddess of the ‘Mantras’ of the
‘Akshamala’! You have the power and potential to stun everybody as well as uproot them
if you so wish. You are ‘death’ personified as well are the conqueror of ‘death’ itself.
[That is, you are as potent, powerful and unconquerable as death, but at the same time
your devotees have no fear from death because you can shield them against it.] You illumi-
nate and infuse life into everybody (i.e., you give wisdom and the light of enlightenment to
everybody and make their life worth while). At the same time you are a protector of the
whole world, give life to it and produce everything in it which sustains its life.

You have initiated the process of (or have established the tradition of) day and
night, you have produced new rivers from the earlier ones, you are capable of moving
about in all the directions of the world without any hindrance, i.e., you can go to any
continent, island and other parts of the world without facing any resistance, you are omni-
present and all-pervading, and you are a resident in the heart of all living beings, revealing
your presence in the form of the beating or vibrations of the heart.

You personify the 4 types or categories in which speech has been classified— (i)
‘Para’ (ijk:is), (ii) ‘Pashyanti’ (i';fUr), (iii) ‘Madhyama’ (e/;ek), and (iv) ‘Vaikhari (oS[kjh).

You are an embodiment of all the essential tenets, knowledge and principles
enshrined in and enunciated by the scriptures. You are the patron Goddess of all ‘Shaktis’
(i.e., all the powers, potentials, strengths, vitalities etc. that energises and activates the
whole world and keeps it full of life). You are the object of adoration, honour and
worship by all the Gods.

Akshamalikopanishad/v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~ Chapter 7
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You have been worshipped by sage Vashistha and served by sage Vishwamitra. I
repeatedly bow before you and pay my obeisance to you (15).

[Note :- The 4 types of speech mentioned above are the following— (i) ‘Para’ —
the first type which deals with the knowledge of that entity which is beyond percep-
tion and which cannot be seen. The knowledge enshrined in the Upanishads and
Vedas dealing with the knowledge of the supreme, transcendental, eternal, imper-
ishable and infinite Brahma, is called ‘Para Gyan’. (ii) ‘Pashyanti’ —the second
form or stage of sound when it enters the heart, e.g., the beating and pulsations of
the heart. Here it also means the stage when the supreme knowledge preached in
the Upanishads about Brahma has established itself firmly inside the seeker’s heart.
It no more remains only a superficial knowledge making him a simple scholar, but,
on the contrary, it has entered his heart and mind so much so that his entire life, his
entire being and his entire way of actions become totally coloured and completely
infused with this knowledge. (iii) ‘Madhyama’ —literally means ‘medium, median’.
Hence, it means a speech that follows a medium, central path, not too extreme to
the right or to the left. It can veer on either side according to circumstances, e.g.,
using words which has double-edged meaning. These words, for an example, can
show vehement anger as well as can be used just to show mild reprimand or re-
proach. Similarly, they can show love and endearment which may have deeper and
sincere meaning or may be simply superficial. In the context of the Upanishad, it
refers to the ‘median path to Brahma’, a path well-balanced and judicious, empiri-
cal and rationale. (iv) ‘Vaikhari’ —that voice and sound which is loud, clear, robust
and vigorous, symbolising clarity of thought, firmness of conviction, exemplary con-
fidence, energy and vitality. It is an epithet for Goddess of speech, Saraswati.]

çkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñra ikia uk'k;fr A lk;e/kh;kuks fnolÑra ikia uk'k;fr Açkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñra ikia uk'k;fr A lk;e/kh;kuks fnolÑra ikia uk'k;fr Açkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñra ikia uk'k;fr A lk;e/kh;kuks fnolÑra ikia uk'k;fr Açkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñra ikia uk'k;fr A lk;e/kh;kuks fnolÑra ikia uk'k;fr Açkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñra ikia uk'k;fr A lk;e/kh;kuks fnolÑra ikia uk'k;fr A
rRlk;açkr% ç;q°kku% ikiks·ikiks Hkofr A ,oe{kekfyd;k tIrks eU=% l|% flf)djksrRlk;açkr% ç;q°kku% ikiks·ikiks Hkofr A ,oe{kekfyd;k tIrks eU=% l|% flf)djksrRlk;açkr% ç;q°kku% ikiks·ikiks Hkofr A ,oe{kekfyd;k tIrks eU=% l|% flf)djksrRlk;açkr% ç;q°kku% ikiks·ikiks Hkofr A ,oe{kekfyd;k tIrks eU=% l|% flf)djksrRlk;açkr% ç;q°kku% ikiks·ikiks Hkofr A ,oe{kekfyd;k tIrks eU=% l|% flf)djks
HkorhR;kg HkxokUxqg% çtkifrfeR;qifu"kr~ AA16AAHkorhR;kg HkxokUxqg% çtkifrfeR;qifu"kr~ AA16AAHkorhR;kg HkxokUxqg% çtkifrfeR;qifu"kr~ AA16AAHkorhR;kg HkxokUxqg% çtkifrfeR;qifu"kr~ AA16AAHkorhR;kg HkxokUxqg% çtkifrfeR;qifu"kr~ AA16AA

Anyone who reads and recites this Upanishad (with dedication, sincerity and diligence,
paying attention to the basic meaning and teachings) in the morning is absolved of the
sinful deeds that he might have (inadvertently) done during the previous night. Similarly,
reading and recitation in the evening enables the person to absolve himself of the sins
committed during the day. A person who reads this Upanishad daily twice a day —morn-
ing and evening— is freed from even big sins that he might have committed.

Lord Guha (Kartikeya) finally told Prajapati Brahmaa that doing ‘Japa’ (repeti-
tion of) the various Mantras by using this sanctified and consecrated ‘Akshamala’ pro-
vides quick success in attainment of desired results. (That is, it acts as a catalyst in ac-
complishment of success in endeavours that the seeker/aspirant might involve himself with
—both in the spiritual realm as well as the worldly realm) (16).

Akshamalikopanishad/v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~Chapter 7

[_rL; rFkk çsr ¼;tqosZn] 7@45½_rL; rFkk çsr ¼;tqosZn] 7@45½_rL; rFkk çsr ¼;tqosZn] 7@45½_rL; rFkk çsr ¼;tqosZn] 7@45½_rL; rFkk çsr ¼;tqosZn] 7@45½ Walk on the path of Truth and Reality
(Yajur Veda, 7/45).]
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Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath.

*—*—*—*

Akshamalikopanishad/v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~v{kekfydksifu"kn ~ Chapter 7

The 51st bead (head) = Ksha ({k)

1st bead = A (v)

 Right hand side thread of
     silver, having 25 beads

50th bead = Hla (ù)

 Left hand side thread of
copper, having 25 beads

 The 51 bead ‘Akshamala’

Counting of the beads is
done clockwise

*—*—*—*
‘O everlasting Light, far surpassing all created things, send down the beams of your

brightness from above, and purify, gladden, and illuminate in me all the inward corners of
my heart.’ — Thomas A Kempis

‘The counting of beads, meditation, worship, offering oblations in the sacred fire, all
these things and such other things are limbs of religion; they are but the means and to attain
to supreme devotion or to the highest realisation of Brahma is the pre-eminent end (or the
final goal)’ —Sw. Vivekanand, Complete Works, 5/386

‘Let us repeat his name. As he was in the beginning the Truth, as he was through
the ages the Truth, so is he now the Truth. Oh Nanak! So will he be for ever and ever’ —
Guru Granth Sahib, 1/3-4

‘Oh Lord, I ever remember thy name; I offer my life to thee; teach me thy sacred
mystery’ —Sufi Saint Bullah Shah (1680-1752 A.D.)

*—*—*—*
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Rig Veda's/_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd
Tripuropanishad/f=i qjk sifu"kn ~f=i qjk sifu"kn ~f=i qjk sifu"kn ~f=i qjk sifu"kn ~f=i qjk sifu"kn ~

This Upanishad describes the form and nature of ‘Chit-shakti’ (the potential powers
and energy of super consciousness) and ‘Kameshwar’ (the Lord of Kamdeo or passions;
Lord Shiva), the basic and the primordial knowledge and its nature as well as its stupendous
creative powers, the ways of worshipping it which are to be followed by ascetics, by those
who are low and inferior in social hierarchy as well as by selfless aspirants/seekers. This is
primarily an Upanishad dealing with the occult forms of worship (called ‘Tantrik’ worship),
hence a lot of emphasis is given on such words or letters which are subtle in meaning and
called the root/seed words representing different Gods or Goddess. The reader should also
keep Chapter 7 in view while going through this Chapter. This is amongst the few Upanishads
dealing with occult form of ‘Devi’ worship, but the subtle idea is that the supreme, all per-
vading Brahma is present in all the root/seed words and is the ultimate target or object of all
forms of worship. It is difficult for a common man because of its intricacies and mystical
mysteries that are veiled in such cryptical language that it becomes difficult for him to deci-
pher and understand their deeper metaphysical impact and importance. Down the centuries,
they have been reduced to mere meaningless occult rituals with their profound truths about
Mother Nature and its bewitching beauty of creation almost lost and forgotten in the maze of
absurd concocted theories and rituals twisted and mangled to suit individual interests and
stripped of their original philosophical, mystical and spiritual content. They have become
mechanical and stripped of their spiritual content.

An instrument or device called ‘Tantra or Sri Chakra’ which is used in occult
(Tantrik) forms of worship is described in brief in this Upanishad. A separate appendix
no. 6 highlights in detail the subtle meaning and science behind such charm instruments.

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath.

frò% iqjfL=iFkk foðkp"kZ.kk v=kdFkk v{kjk% lafufoþk% Afrò% iqjfL=iFkk foðkp"kZ.kk v=kdFkk v{kjk% lafufoþk% Afrò% iqjfL=iFkk foðkp"kZ.kk v=kdFkk v{kjk% lafufoþk% Afrò% iqjfL=iFkk foðkp"kZ.kk v=kdFkk v{kjk% lafufoþk% Afrò% iqjfL=iFkk foðkp"kZ.kk v=kdFkk v{kjk% lafufoþk% A
vf/k"Bk;Suk  vtjk  iqjk.kh  egÙkjk  efgek nsorkuke~ AA1AAvf/k"Bk;Suk  vtjk  iqjk.kh  egÙkjk  efgek nsorkuke~ AA1AAvf/k"Bk;Suk  vtjk  iqjk.kh  egÙkjk  efgek nsorkuke~ AA1AAvf/k"Bk;Suk  vtjk  iqjk.kh  egÙkjk  efgek nsorkuke~ AA1AAvf/k"Bk;Suk  vtjk  iqjk.kh  egÙkjk  efgek nsorkuke~ AA1AA

The glory and majesty as well as the stupendous and matchless powers of the ‘Primordial

Tripuropanishad/f=iqjk sifu"kn ~f=iqjk sifu"kn ~f=iqjk sifu"kn ~f=iqjk sifu"kn ~f=iqjk sifu"kn ~Chapter 8
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and primary super conscious divine Shakti’ (the energy, vitality, prowess and powers of the
cosmic consciousness) are eternal, infinite, fathomless and great. It is (in the form of a God-
dess and) the best and the most honoured amidst all the Gods. She (the feminine aspect of
super consciousness) is established or present in all the three paths, all the three abodes
(worlds), and all the letters of the Hindi/Sanskrit alphabets from A (v) to Ksha ({k) (1).

[Note :- (i) The three paths referred above are— the path of knowledge, the path of
devotion and formal worship, and the path of deeds and actions. (ii) The abodes
are— the gross body, the subtle body and the casual body of the creature. (iii) By
being present in all the alphabets, she (cosmic energy of creation called ‘Shakti’)
symbolically pervades the entire cosmos from its beginning till its end because the
whole cosmos is a manifestation of the 1st element ‘sound’ which was created by
Brahma in the beginning of creation. The full impact of this sound and its relation-
ship with the rest of the cosmos has been elaborately explained in appendix no. 5 &
6 of this book. These alphabets represent all the Gods, the power of speech etc..]

uo;ksuhuZopØkf.k  nf/kjs  uoSo  ;ksxk  uo  ;ksfxU;úk Auo;ksuhuZopØkf.k  nf/kjs  uoSo  ;ksxk  uo  ;ksfxU;úk Auo;ksuhuZopØkf.k  nf/kjs  uoSo  ;ksxk  uo  ;ksfxU;úk Auo;ksuhuZopØkf.k  nf/kjs  uoSo  ;ksxk  uo  ;ksfxU;úk Auo;ksuhuZopØkf.k  nf/kjs  uoSo  ;ksxk  uo  ;ksfxU;úk A
uokuka pØk vf/kukFkk L;ksuk uo Hkük uo eqük uo eqük eghuke~ AA2AAuokuka pØk vf/kukFkk L;ksuk uo Hkük uo eqük uo eqük eghuke~ AA2AAuokuka pØk vf/kukFkk L;ksuk uo Hkük uo eqük uo eqük eghuke~ AA2AAuokuka pØk vf/kukFkk L;ksuk uo Hkük uo eqük uo eqük eghuke~ AA2AAuokuka pØk vf/kukFkk L;ksuk uo Hkük uo eqük uo eqük eghuke~ AA2AA

The super conscious cosmic power of creation called ‘Shakti’ is manifested, illuminated
and glorified (eghuke~) in various shapes and forms— such as the legendary 9 ‘Yonis’ (;ksfu
—literally, the cosmic divine Mother Nature’s womb), 9 ‘Chakras’ (pØ —the subtle en-
ergy centers; or the 9 chambers of the instrument used for the worship of the Goddess), 9
‘Yogas’ (;ksx —forms of meditation), 9 ‘Yoginis’ (;ksfxuh—female ascetics who are the pa-
tron Goddesses of the 9 ‘Chakras’), the 9 ‘Bhadraas’ (Hknzk —who are givers of comfort
and welfare; the female aspect of ‘Bhadras’ which refer to Lord Shiva), and the great and
powerful 9 ‘Mudras’ (eqnzk—postures) (2).

[Note :- (i) 9 ‘Yonis’— the word means  a ‘womb’. Here it refers to the 9 cham-
bers made in the ‘Sri Yantra’ or the diagram or sketch used for occult worship of
the Goddess, the chambers represent the 9 Goddesses; see S. no. 3 of this note.
The word ‘Yoni’ is used as a metaphoric term to mean the womb of the cosmic
mother also known as Mother Nature. The concept of Yantra is described in ap-
pendix no. 6 of this book.

(ii) 9 ‘Chakras’—the word means ‘a circle or a ring’. Here it means the
ability and potential of the worship instrument called ‘Sri Yantra’ and its patron
Goddess to bestow (a) bliss and happiness, (b) accomplishment and success, (c)
protection and patronage, (d) freedom from disease and pain, (e) fulfillment of self
interest, (f) auspiciousness, good fortune, luck and welfare, (g) removal of distress,
miseries, agitations etc., (h) fulfillment of all desires and hopes, (i) ability to charm
all and attract everyone; to make everyone favourable towards oneself. In Yoga
philosophy, the ‘Chakras’ refer to the various subtle energy centers present in the
body. These are enumerated in detail in appendix no. 7 of this book.

(iii) 9 patron Goddesses— ‘Maha Tripur Sundari’ (egk f=iqj lqUnjh), ‘Tripur
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Amba’ (f=iqj vEck), ‘Tripur Siddhi’ (f=iqj flf)), ‘Tripur Malini’ (f=iqj ekfyuh), ‘Tripura
Sri’ (f=iqjk Jh), ‘Tripur Vasini’ (f=iqj okfluh), ‘Tripur Sundari’ (f=iqj lqUnjh), ‘Tripur Reshi’
(f=iqj jsf'k), ‘Tripura’ (f=iqjk).

(iv) 9 ‘Yoginis’—the word means ‘female ascetic’. Here it means the 9
Goddesses who infuse the ‘Tantrik’ charm instrument with occult powers.

(v) 9 ‘Mudras’— the words means ‘postures taken during meditative or Yoga
sessions’. These are the following— ‘Yoni’ (;ksfu), ‘Beej’ (cht), ‘Khechari’ ([kspjh),
‘Mahankush’ (egkadq'k), ‘Mahonmadini’ (egksUkekfnuh), ‘Sarwawashankari’ (loZo'kadjh),
‘Sarwakarshini’ (lokZdf"kZ.kh), ‘Sarwavidravini’ (loZfonzkfo.kh), ‘Sarwa Sankshovini’ (loZla{kksfHk.kh).

(vi) 9 ‘Bhadraas’— the 9 Goddesses listed in s. no. 3 above are also called
‘Bhadraas’. The word is a female counterpart of ‘Bhadra’ meaning ‘gentleman’.
So the word ‘Bhadraa’ means ‘an honourable lady’.]

,dk l vklhRçFkek lk uoklhnk lksufoa'kknk lksuf=a'kkr~ A,dk l vklhRçFkek lk uoklhnk lksufoa'kknk lksuf=a'kkr~ A,dk l vklhRçFkek lk uoklhnk lksufoa'kknk lksuf=a'kkr~ A,dk l vklhRçFkek lk uoklhnk lksufoa'kknk lksuf=a'kkr~ A,dk l vklhRçFkek lk uoklhnk lksufoa'kknk lksuf=a'kkr~ A
pRokfja'kknFk frò% lfe/kk m'krhfjo ekrjks ek··fo'kUrq  AA3AApRokfja'kknFk frò% lfe/kk m'krhfjo ekrjks ek··fo'kUrq  AA3AApRokfja'kknFk frò% lfe/kk m'krhfjo ekrjks ek··fo'kUrq  AA3AApRokfja'kknFk frò% lfe/kk m'krhfjo ekrjks ek··fo'kUrq  AA3AApRokfja'kknFk frò% lfe/kk m'krhfjo ekrjks ek··fo'kUrq  AA3AA

In the form of 9 ancient and divine Goddesses called ‘Nav Bhadraas’, in the form of a
group consisting of the 19 essential forms of creation (i.e., Tattva or elementary forms of
creation), in the form of 40 ‘Shaktis’, in the form of 3 ‘Samidhas’ (fuel used in fire sacri-
fice), and in the form of a mother who is ever eager for the welfare of her children —I
invoke and respectfully invite the Goddess to enter my being; that is, get herself enshrined
in my heart, establish herself there, find a permanent place in my being, infuse and em-
power me with her divine powers, and help me succeed in all my endeavours (3).

[Note :- (i) The 19 ‘Tattvas’ or essential elements of this creation are the follow-
ing— 5 organs of perception + 5 organs of action + 5 ‘Prans’ or vital winds + 4
‘Antahakarans’. The 5 organs of perception are ear, nose, eyes, tongue and skin.
The 5 organs of action are hand, legs, mouth, genitals and excretory organs. The 5
vitals winds are ‘Pran’ or breath, ‘Apaan’, ‘Uddan’, ‘Saman’ and ‘Vyan’. The 4
‘Antahakarans’ are the mind, intellect, the various ‘Vasanas’ and the soul. The
word ‘Vasana’ means worldly passions, lust, greed and desires.

(ii) The group of ‘essential elements of life’ are actually considered 29 in all as
follows —19 ‘Tattavas’ listed in s. no. 1 above + 5 perceptions + 5 signs of life. The
5 subtle perceptions are smell, speech, touch, taste and sight. The 5 signs of life are
the gross elements such as blood, urine, stool, mucous and wind present in the body.

(iii) The 40 ‘Shaktis are the following —14 organs of the body (internal + exter-
nal) + 14 patron Gods of these organs + 3 ‘Karmas’ (deZ) or deeds + 4 ‘Gunas’ (xqu)
or temperaments or inherent qualities of a creature + worldly powers + spiritual
powers + 3 states of consciousness = total 40. The 3 ‘Karmas’ (deZ) are classified
as (a) excessive, extravagant and enormous (rwy), (b) basic and essential (ewy), and
(c) done out of ignorance and foolishness (vfo|ktU;). The 4 ‘Gunas’ are ‘Vikshep’
(fo{ksi) meaning agitations and restlessness etc., ‘Mudita’ (eqfnrk) meaning cheerful-
ness and enjoyment, ‘Karuna’ (d#.kk) meaning mercy and compassion, and ‘Avaran’
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(vkoj.k) meaning neutrality, ability to show no emotions and remaining indifferent and
aloof. The word also means a veil, cloak, mask and sheath. Hence, here it means ‘the
ability to protect oneself from all the affects of external stimuli originating in the world
which can perturb and confound the mind of the seeker/aspirant causing exasperation
and perplexities, and instead, remain calm, peaceful and tranquil. The 3 states of
consciousness are the waking state, the dreaming state and the deep sleep state.

(iv) The 3 ‘Samidhas’, meaning fuel for the fire sacrifice, represent the actions,
knowledge and wishes of the seeker/aspirant. It also means spiritual knowledge,
worldly knowledge and a combination of both. This knowledge is used by a seeker/
aspirant to fulfill his worldly obligations as well as pursue his spiritual path. The
word ‘Samidha’, technically speaking, refers to the fire-wood used for a fire sacri-
fice. It also refers to a token gift that an aspirant/seeker takes to his teacher when
he approaches the latter with some query.]

Å/oZToyTToyua T;ksfrjûks reks oS frjúkhuetja rütks·Hkwr~ AÅ/oZToyTToyua T;ksfrjûks reks oS frjúkhuetja rütks·Hkwr~ AÅ/oZToyTToyua T;ksfrjûks reks oS frjúkhuetja rütks·Hkwr~ AÅ/oZToyTToyua T;ksfrjûks reks oS frjúkhuetja rütks·Hkwr~ AÅ/oZToyTToyua T;ksfrjûks reks oS frjúkhuetja rütks·Hkwr~ A
vkuUnua  eksnua  T;ksfrfjUnksjsrk m  oS  e.Myk  e.M;fUr AA4AAvkuUnua  eksnua  T;ksfrfjUnksjsrk m  oS  e.Myk  e.M;fUr AA4AAvkuUnua  eksnua  T;ksfrfjUnksjsrk m  oS  e.Myk  e.M;fUr AA4AAvkuUnua  eksnua  T;ksfrfjUnksjsrk m  oS  e.Myk  e.M;fUr AA4AAvkuUnua  eksnua  T;ksfrfjUnksjsrk m  oS  e.Myk  e.M;fUr AA4AA

The ‘light’ (T;ksfr) that illuminates upwards is considered the best and produces ‘Satogun’
(lrksxq.k—or predominance of ‘Sat’ quality). The light that illuminates side ways produces
‘Rajogun’ (jtksxq.k—or predominance of ‘Raj’ quality). The light that illuminates below or in
the downward direction, produces ‘Tamogun’ (reksxq.k—or predominance of ‘Tam’ quality).
The ‘light’ gives bliss and happiness. It is like the cool light of the Moon (vkuUnua eksnua) (4).

[Note :- (i) There are 3 qualities inherent in a man — (a) ‘Sat’ (lr) which is the best
quality characterised by auspiciousness, righteousness, nobility of thought and ac-
tion, spirituality, truthful knowledge etc.. (b) ‘Raj’ (jt) which is the medium quality
marked by worldly passion and desires. (c) ‘Tam’ (re) which is considered most
lowly marked by vices, sins, misdemeanours and pervertness of all kind. (ii) The
word ‘light’ refers to the cosmic energy which symbolises super consciousness and
the truthful knowledge about the absolute Reality. The intensity of this light which
illuminates the mind-intellect and the heart of a man vary from person to person
depending upon his past deeds and their integrated effects. This produces different
proportions, ratios, intensities and magnitudes of the above 3 ‘Gunas’ in a particular
person, i.e., someone may have Sat quality more than the rest, while another person
may have Raj or Tam quality in predominance. This will determine their individual
characteristics and mental inclinations as well as their behavioural patterns.

There is a lot of symbolism in these verses. Mystical truths are crypted in lan-
guages which veil these in metaphors. This Upanishad glorifies the creative energy
of Brahma. Brahma used his wish to create the world, but that world would not
have propagated itself further had it followed the tenets of renunciation, detach-
ment, dispassion et al which are intended to move a creature away from the objects
and attractions of the world and divert it to Brahma. So, he created ‘Maya’, signi-
fying delusion and ignorance, which so clouded the intellect of the individual that
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noble virtues (Sat Guna) were pushed aside to the background and worldly attrac-
tions and passions (Raj Guna) came to the fore. This helped to move the creation
ahead in one direction, and soon Brahma realised that he must create a counter-
force which will turn the one-way expansion of the cosmos into a balanced distribu-
tion of its population so as to maintain equilibrium, so he created sins, evils, bad
deeds and vices (Tamo Guna or negative traits). This caused strife, hatred, ill-will,
animosity and death. To keep the wheel of life/creation turning perpetually once it
was set in motion by Brahma, these 3 ‘Gunas were sufficient, because once the
wheel was set rolling, the creatures continued to take birth and die depending upon
their deeds and their cumulative effects. Eventually, when Brahma would decide
that he has had enough, ‘Tam Guna’ will increase so much and ‘Sat Guna’ deci-
mated to such an extent that the wheel will become lop-sided, heavy on one side
with the load of one type of ‘Guna’ and light on the other side so that it will start
wobbling and staggering, it will falter and lose its steam, slow down and finally stop.

(ii) Since Upanishads deal mainly with spiritual upliftment of the creature and
his soul, this verse tells us that ‘Sat Guna’ will lift the creature upwards spiritually.
It will attain peace and bliss symbolised by the ‘moon light’. The light of ‘Sato
Guna’ focuses its beam towards the heaven, symbolising upliftment.

The ‘Rajo Guna’ illuminates side ways— indicating worldly expansion and de-
velopment. The light of ‘Tamo Guna’ focuses its beam downwards, symbolising
degradation and degeneration; it literally means ‘sinking into the nether world of
vices, evils, sins etc..’ Please also see note to verse no. 5 below in this context.]

;kfLròks js[kk% lnukfu HkwL=hfL=foþikfL=xq.kkfL=çdkjk% A;kfLròks js[kk% lnukfu HkwL=hfL=foþikfL=xq.kkfL=çdkjk% A;kfLròks js[kk% lnukfu HkwL=hfL=foþikfL=xq.kkfL=çdkjk% A;kfLròks js[kk% lnukfu HkwL=hfL=foþikfL=xq.kkfL=çdkjk% A;kfLròks js[kk% lnukfu HkwL=hfL=foþikfL=xq.kkfL=çdkjk% A
,rR=;a  iwjda  iwjdk.kka  eU=h  çFkrs  enuks  enU;k  AA5AA,rR=;a  iwjda  iwjdk.kka  eU=h  çFkrs  enuks  enU;k  AA5AA,rR=;a  iwjda  iwjdk.kka  eU=h  çFkrs  enuks  enU;k  AA5AA,rR=;a  iwjda  iwjdk.kka  eU=h  çFkrs  enuks  enU;k  AA5AA,rR=;a  iwjda  iwjdk.kka  eU=h  çFkrs  enuks  enU;k  AA5AA

The ‘Tantrik Yantra’ (the instrument used for the worship of the Goddess) is being de-
scribed now. The 3 lines (of the triangles), the 4 houses (chambers), the 3 bases or ped-
estals, the 3 hindrances, the 3 ‘Gunas’ (qualities) and the various combinations of these 3
qualities —all these triads are a means for spiritual accomplishment and fulfillments. Let
‘Madan’ (enu —the patron God of wishes; this God is supposed to live in a heart of a
man) be endowed and blessed with the powers to fulfill desires of his devotees (5).

[Note :- (i) The 3 lines represent actions, knowledge, power of making any wish
and pursing it. (ii) The 4 houses are the following —waking state, dream state, deep
sleep state and ‘Turiya state’ of consciousness. It also means eyes, throat, heart
and the various ‘Chakaras’ or subtle energy centers in the body. (iii) The 3 basis or
foundations or pedestals are —‘Bhu’ (Hkw), ‘Bhuvah’ (Hkqo%) and ‘Swaha’ (Lo%) meaning
the earth, the sky and the heavens respectively. (iv) The 3 hurdles or drags in
spiritual pursuits of a man are the 3 qualities of ‘Sat’, ‘Raj’ and ‘Tam’ present in
him. See note to verse no. 4.

‘Madan’ is another name for ‘Kaam’. He is the patron God for worldly passion,
lust, desire, greed, avarice and yearning. By asking the supreme Goddess of cre-
ation to empower ‘Madan’— who symbolically has his residence in the heart of
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man—to bless him with the qualities mentioned in this verse no. 5, the seeker asks
her to bless him (the seeker) with these qualities so that he can carry forward the
process of creation as ordained by Brahma. For example, he needs to take action
and possess knowledge for progress and development; he needs to have a wish, a
drive, a desire, an inclination and mental temperament to do so. This wish should so
much overpower or overwhelm or engulf him from all sides in all his 4 states of
existence that it will help to drive him relentlessly in hot pursuit of his objects of
desires, thereby furthering the work of mother Goddess, which is to enhance and
carry forward the process of creation.

The eye helps him to see, a function which creates and enhances and ex-
pands his various desires to acquire more and better things of the world. His throat
makes him speak, which is a basic function and manifestation of life and helps him
to express his desires. The quantity of any of the 3 ‘Gunas’ present in a man can be
judged by his words. The heart, as is apparent, is the seat of these ‘Gunas’ making
a man bad or mediocre or good and noble.

The role of ‘Chakras’ in the body is important because these are the seats
where the stupendous energy called ‘Shakti’ is localised or harboured. If this energy
remains trapped and un-harnessed, it would be like shutting off of the atom, but to
unfold these ‘Chakras’ would be equivalent to unfolding the powers of the atom.

Further, there are three physical worlds— ‘Bhu’, ‘Bhuvaha’ and ‘Swaha’.
These correspond to the three qualities of ‘Tam’, ‘Raj’ and ‘Sat’ respectively. See
note to verse no. 4 above. These 3 ‘Gunas’ or qualities are called ‘hurdles/ob-
stacles’ as they prevent the creature’s emancipation and salvation. This is the great
paradox—by requesting the Goddess to empower ‘Madan’ with these qualities, it is
meant that the world could be perpetually propagated because it can be done so
only if these three qualities reside in the heart of a man, but at the same time by
describing them as hurdles/obstacles, the Upanishadic sage warns his disciple that
these are the stumbling blocks in his spiritual enhancement and acquiring attain-
ment of emancipation and salvation from this world. So he better shun them.]

enfUrdk ekfuuh eaxyk p lqHkxk p lk lqUnjh flf)eÙkk AenfUrdk ekfuuh eaxyk p lqHkxk p lk lqUnjh flf)eÙkk AenfUrdk ekfuuh eaxyk p lqHkxk p lk lqUnjh flf)eÙkk AenfUrdk ekfuuh eaxyk p lqHkxk p lk lqUnjh flf)eÙkk AenfUrdk ekfuuh eaxyk p lqHkxk p lk lqUnjh flf)eÙkk A
yTtk efrLrqfþfjþk p iqþk y{eh#ek yfyrk ykyiUrh  AA6AAyTtk efrLrqfþfjþk p iqþk y{eh#ek yfyrk ykyiUrh  AA6AAyTtk efrLrqfþfjþk p iqþk y{eh#ek yfyrk ykyiUrh  AA6AAyTtk efrLrqfþfjþk p iqþk y{eh#ek yfyrk ykyiUrh  AA6AAyTtk efrLrqfþfjþk p iqþk y{eh#ek yfyrk ykyiUrh  AA6AA

The 15 patron Goddess are the following— ‘Madantika’ (enfUrdk), ‘Manini’ (ekfuuh),
‘Mangala’ (eaxyk), ‘Subhaga’ (lqHkxk), ‘Sundari’ (lqUnjh), ‘Siddhi’ (flf)), ‘Lajja’ (yTtk), ‘Mati’
(efr), ‘Tushti’ (rqfþ), ‘Ishta’ (fjþk), ‘Pushta’ (iqþk), ‘Laxmi’ (y{eh), ‘Rupa/Uma’ (#ik@mek), ‘Lalita’
(yfyrk), and ‘Lalpanti’ (ykyiUrh) (6).

beka foKk; lq/k;k enUrh ifjl`rk riZ;Ur% LoihBe~ Abeka foKk; lq/k;k enUrh ifjl`rk riZ;Ur% LoihBe~ Abeka foKk; lq/k;k enUrh ifjl`rk riZ;Ur% LoihBe~ Abeka foKk; lq/k;k enUrh ifjl`rk riZ;Ur% LoihBe~ Abeka foKk; lq/k;k enUrh ifjl`rk riZ;Ur% LoihBe~ A
ukdL; i`"Bs egrks olfUr ija /kke =Siqja pkfo'kfUr AA7AAukdL; i`"Bs egrks olfUr ija /kke =Siqja pkfo'kfUr AA7AAukdL; i`"Bs egrks olfUr ija /kke =Siqja pkfo'kfUr AA7AAukdL; i`"Bs egrks olfUr ija /kke =Siqja pkfo'kfUr AA7AAukdL; i`"Bs egrks olfUr ija /kke =Siqja pkfo'kfUr AA7AA

The seekers/aspirants feel extremely happy and blissful after having acquainted them-
selves with these Goddesses and their virtues which are like elixir called ‘Amrit’. They
should pour pure milk on the worship altar (where the divine Goddesses have been in-
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voked for worship through the devise called an ‘Yantra’. This device is also called ‘Sri
Yantra’). By the good effect of these worship rituals, they go to the great heavens and find
residence in ‘Tripura’ (abode of the Goddess Tripura), and as a result, they feel extremely
thankful and grateful, obliged and fulfilled (7).

[Note :- The Goddess Tripura is the divine consort of Lord Shiva who is also known
as ‘Tripurari’. Hence, she is Goddess Parvati, the great Goddess who is the mother
of all creation, and all other Goddesses, by whatever name, are none else but the
various manifestations of Parvati.]

dkeks ;ksfu% dkedyk oýkikf.kxqZgk glk ekrfjðkkHkzfeUü% Adkeks ;ksfu% dkedyk oýkikf.kxqZgk glk ekrfjðkkHkzfeUü% Adkeks ;ksfu% dkedyk oýkikf.kxqZgk glk ekrfjðkkHkzfeUü% Adkeks ;ksfu% dkedyk oýkikf.kxqZgk glk ekrfjðkkHkzfeUü% Adkeks ;ksfu% dkedyk oýkikf.kxqZgk glk ekrfjðkkHkzfeUü% A
iquxqZgk  ldyk  ek;;k  p  iq:P;s"kk foðkekr··fnfo|k AA8AAiquxqZgk  ldyk  ek;;k  p  iq:P;s"kk foðkekr··fnfo|k AA8AAiquxqZgk  ldyk  ek;;k  p  iq:P;s"kk foðkekr··fnfo|k AA8AAiquxqZgk  ldyk  ek;;k  p  iq:P;s"kk foðkekr··fnfo|k AA8AAiquxqZgk  ldyk  ek;;k  p  iq:P;s"kk foðkekr··fnfo|k AA8AA

The primary, primordial knowledge of creation (foðkekr··fnfo|k) takes the following basic
forms —‘Kaam’ (dke—passions, lust, desire), ‘Yoni’ (;ksfu%—womb), ‘Kaamkala’ (dkedyk—
the science, art and skill of creation), ‘Vajrapani’ (oýkikf.k—i.e., the strong phallus), ‘Guha’
(xqgk—the word means a cave), ‘Hasa’ (glk), ‘Matrishwa’ (ekrfjðkk), ‘Abhra’ (vHzk—literally
meaning the element sulphur; here meaning the heat of passion), ‘Indra’ (bUnz—the Lord of
Gods), ‘Guha’ once again (iquxqZgk), ‘Sakala’ (ldyk—meaning ‘all inclusiveness’) and ‘Maya’
(ek;;k—delusions and ignorance about the reality) etc.. (8).

[Note :- This primordial knowledge is represented in the ‘Yantra’ by the various root
words specific for each of them such as ‘Ka’ (d) for ‘Kaam’, ‘Ae’ (,s) for ‘Yoni’,
‘Ee’ (bZ) for ‘Kaamkala’, ‘La’ (y) for ‘Vajrapani’, ‘Hrim’ (Ðha) for ‘Guha’, ‘Ha’ (g) and
‘Sa’ (l) for ‘Hasa’, ‘Kaa’ (dk) for ‘Matrishwa’, ‘Ha’ (g) for ‘Abhra’, ‘La’ (y) for
‘Indra’, ‘Sa’ (l), ‘Ka’ (d) and ‘La’ (y) for ‘Sakala’ and ‘Hrim’ (Ðha) for ‘Maya’.]

"k"Ba  lRieeFk  ofõlkjfFkeL;k  ewyf=dekns'k;Ur%  A"k"Ba  lRieeFk  ofõlkjfFkeL;k  ewyf=dekns'k;Ur%  A"k"Ba  lRieeFk  ofõlkjfFkeL;k  ewyf=dekns'k;Ur%  A"k"Ba  lRieeFk  ofõlkjfFkeL;k  ewyf=dekns'k;Ur%  A"k"Ba  lRieeFk  ofõlkjfFkeL;k  ewyf=dekns'k;Ur%  A
dF;a dfoa dYida dkeeh'ka rqþqokalks ve`rRoa HktUrs AA9AAdF;a dfoa dYida dkeeh'ka rqþqokalks ve`rRoa HktUrs AA9AAdF;a dfoa dYida dkeeh'ka rqþqokalks ve`rRoa HktUrs AA9AAdF;a dfoa dYida dkeeh'ka rqþqokalks ve`rRoa HktUrs AA9AAdF;a dfoa dYida dkeeh'ka rqþqokalks ve`rRoa HktUrs AA9AA

The seeker/aspirant should worship and do ‘Japa’ (repetition of the holy Mantra) (HktUrs)
using the triad of root/seed letters of the primary, primordial knowledge (ewyf=dsekns'k;Ur%)—
these letters are ‘Ha’ (g) for Shiva, ‘Sa’ (l) for ‘Shakti’ and ‘Ka’ (d) for ‘Kameshwar’
(the Lord of wish fulfillment; Lord Shiva). The seeker should use these seed letters to do
‘Japa’ while concentrating his thoughts on ‘Kameshwar’ (dkeeha'k—the Lord of Kamdeo or
passions; Lord Shiva) who is deemed to be a ‘poet’ (dfoa —i.e., one who is an expert with
words, an erudite philosopher, a mystical and scholarly person) and is well-versed about
the knowledge of the past, the present and the future (dYida). This God is supposed to have
the countenance of the colour of a catechu plant (dF;a). [These epithets apply to Lord Shiva
who is the divine husband of mother Parvati, the supreme Goddess of creation.] By doing
so, the seeker/aspirant is able to acquire the essence of the elixir of eternity and supreme
bliss (vèrRoa), and consequentially, he becomes blissful, contented and happy (rqþqokalks) (9).

iqja  gU=heq[ka  foðkekrw  jos  js[kk  Loje/;a  rns"kk  Aiqja  gU=heq[ka  foðkekrw  jos  js[kk  Loje/;a  rns"kk  Aiqja  gU=heq[ka  foðkekrw  jos  js[kk  Loje/;a  rns"kk  Aiqja  gU=heq[ka  foðkekrw  jos  js[kk  Loje/;a  rns"kk  Aiqja  gU=heq[ka  foðkekrw  jos  js[kk  Loje/;a  rns"kk  A
c`gfÙkfFknZ'k iøkk p fuR;k l"kksMf'kda iqje/;a fcHkfrZ AA10AAc`gfÙkfFknZ'k iøkk p fuR;k l"kksMf'kda iqje/;a fcHkfrZ AA10AAc`gfÙkfFknZ'k iøkk p fuR;k l"kksMf'kda iqje/;a fcHkfrZ AA10AAc`gfÙkfFknZ'k iøkk p fuR;k l"kksMf'kda iqje/;a fcHkfrZ AA10AAc`gfÙkfFknZ'k iøkk p fuR;k l"kksMf'kda iqje/;a fcHkfrZ AA10AA

[Here the transcendental form of the divine Goddess is described in very brief]. The same
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Goddess, as the mother of the world (foðkekrw), pervades in the various ‘Purs’ (iqj—abodes)
up till the periphery or the perimeter or the outer boundary of the solar system (jos js[kk) and
acquires the form of ‘Hantrimukh’ (gU=heq[ka—the letters ‘Ha’ (g), ‘Sa’ (l), ‘Ka’ (d) of verse
no. 9) and the middle vowels of the Sanskrit alphabet (Loje/;a).

She encircles (i.e., envelops and encompasses) all the 3 periods of time as well as
the 15 dates (of any one phase of the moon) (c`gfÙkfFknZ'k iøkk). She is eternal and complete
(fuR;k) like the 16th day of the lunar cycle (l"kksMf'kda). She is present in the centre of the world
(iqje/;a). Her glories shine everywhere (10).

[Note :- (i) By saying that the Goddess pervades in all the ‘Purs’ or abodes, it is
meant that she is immanent, all-pervading and omnipresent in all the worlds created
by the Lord of creation.

(ii) The ‘Hantrimukh’ are the divine letters as described in verse no. 9 above.
By saying that the Goddess dwells in the seed words or letters ‘Ha’, ‘Sa’ and ‘Ka’
it is meant that she is the provider of the eternal elixir of eternity and bliss.

(iii) By saying that she lives as far as the perimeter of the solar system, it is
meant that she has a vast, all inclusive and macrocosmic form.

(iv) By saying that she pervades the middle vowels, it is implied that the
Goddess is present as a root, core or a central theme in all creation because the vowel
sounds represent the entire gamut of ‘basic sound’ which is deemed to be first ele-
ment created in nature, and from which the rest of the creation manifested itself.

(v) By saying that she encircles or girdles all the 3 periods of time, it is
meant that there is no event that is not known to the Goddess and in which she has
no role to play or which escapes her attention and knowledge. She was present in
the past, is present now and would be present in the future.

(vi) Reference to the 15 days or dates of the moon means the first half the
30 day lunar month. This is the waxing phase of the moon, from the dark moon night
as the 1st day to the 14th night which comes to mean the 15th day. The 16th day
referred in the text is the ‘full moon night’. The next waning phase of the moon
ends in the ‘dark moon’. The implied meanings are— (a) she is glorious and radiant,
blissful and peace giving as the ‘full moon’, (b) is invisible as the ‘dark moon’, and
(c) is present in all the 30 days of the month and may be manifested as the ‘full
moon’ and un-manifested as the ‘dark moon’. (d) The changing shape of the moon
is symbolic of the fact that the Goddess appears in different forms to her devotees
who worship her in those forms, but essentially she is as unchangeable and eternal
as the moon. The apparent changes in the shape of the moon, as is well known, are
due to its viewing angles vis-a-vis the viewer on the earth. But the moon itself
remains unchanging.]

;}k e.Myk}k LrufcEcesda eq[ka pk/kL=h.kh xqgklnukfu  A;}k e.Myk}k LrufcEcesda eq[ka pk/kL=h.kh xqgklnukfu  A;}k e.Myk}k LrufcEcesda eq[ka pk/kL=h.kh xqgklnukfu  A;}k e.Myk}k LrufcEcesda eq[ka pk/kL=h.kh xqgklnukfu  A;}k e.Myk}k LrufcEcesda eq[ka pk/kL=h.kh xqgklnukfu  A
dkehdyka dke:ika fpfdRok ujks tk;rs dke:iúk dke% AA11AAdkehdyka dke:ika fpfdRok ujks tk;rs dke:iúk dke% AA11AAdkehdyka dke:ika fpfdRok ujks tk;rs dke:iúk dke% AA11AAdkehdyka dke:ika fpfdRok ujks tk;rs dke:iúk dke% AA11AAdkehdyka dke:ika fpfdRok ujks tk;rs dke:iúk dke% AA11AA

The divine Goddess is decorated and adorned by the splendour of the Sun, the radiance
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of the Moon and the glitter of the Stars; she is most charming and enthralling (;}k e.Myk}k).
Her face is bent downwards and the shadow of her breasts is also cast downwards (to
give benevolent shelter to her devotees) (LrufcEcesda eq[ka pk/kL=h.kh). By concentrating on the
creative, protective and nourishing nature of her cave-like divine and holy womb (xqgklnukfu)
which is the abode of the supreme Lord (because he is the creator and sustainer), the
erudite ascetic becomes one like him (creator, Brahmaa). But at the same time he realises
(ujks tk;rs) that the womb is the breeding ground or the very cause of the endless cycle of
birth and death, because it is implicitly associated with sex and passions (dkehdyka dke:ika),
tying the creature to this mundane world and its miseries. So a wise and erudite seeker/
aspirant ascetic should not worship the negative connotations associated with ‘Kaam’ as
a form of the Goddess (fpfdRok dke:iúk dke%) (11).

[Note :- The sage warns the disciple (seeker/aspirant/ascetic) who wishes to wor-
ship the Goddess as a manifestation of Brahma that he should be vary careful not to
fall prey to lust, passions and self gratification of the sense organs or indulge in
sexual perversion.  These are the pot-holes against which the disciple should be on
constant guard. ‘Kaam’ was an element devised by Brahma to keep the wheel of
creation running smoothly, but a person desirous of ‘Moksha’ (i.e., liberation and
deliverance, emancipation and salvation) should abhor it because indulgences in
sensual pleasures (Kaam) would be demeaning and degrading for him, it would
denigrate and corrupt his thoughts, it would act as a hurdle in his spiritual elevation
and, in the final analysis, pull him down from the high pedestal of spiritual attain-
ment that he has already achieved. See verse no. 13 below.]

ifjl`ra >"kekta iya p Hkäkfu ;ksuh% lqifj"Ñrkúk Aifjl`ra >"kekta iya p Hkäkfu ;ksuh% lqifj"Ñrkúk Aifjl`ra >"kekta iya p Hkäkfu ;ksuh% lqifj"Ñrkúk Aifjl`ra >"kekta iya p Hkäkfu ;ksuh% lqifj"Ñrkúk Aifjl`ra >"kekta iya p Hkäkfu ;ksuh% lqifj"Ñrkúk A
fuosn;Unsork;S egR;S LokRehÑrs lqÑrs  flf)esfrfuosn;Unsork;S egR;S LokRehÑrs lqÑrs  flf)esfrfuosn;Unsork;S egR;S LokRehÑrs lqÑrs  flf)esfrfuosn;Unsork;S egR;S LokRehÑrs lqÑrs  flf)esfrfuosn;Unsork;S egR;S LokRehÑrs lqÑrs  flf)esfr      AA12AA AA12AA AA12AA AA12AA AA12AA

The devotee ascetic (Hkäkfu) should first cleanse and purify the ‘Yoni’ (ifjl̀ra >"kekta ;ksuh%) and
prepare it for worship. After that, he should offer properly prepared food (fuosn;Unsork;S) to the
great Goddess and then accept it as food duly sanctified by her, i.e., as ‘Prasad’. By doing
good deeds, he obtains success in his spiritual endeavours (LokRehÑrs lqÑrs flf)esfr) (12).

l`.;so flr;k foðkp"kZf.k% ik'ksuSo çfrc/ukR;Hkhdku~ Al`.;so flr;k foðkp"kZf.k% ik'ksuSo çfrc/ukR;Hkhdku~ Al`.;so flr;k foðkp"kZf.k% ik'ksuSo çfrc/ukR;Hkhdku~ Al`.;so flr;k foðkp"kZf.k% ik'ksuSo çfrc/ukR;Hkhdku~ Al`.;so flr;k foðkp"kZf.k% ik'ksuSo çfrc/ukR;Hkhdku~ A
b"kqfHk% iøkfHk/kZuq"kk p fo/;R;kfn'kfäj#.kk foðktU;k AA13AAb"kqfHk% iøkfHk/kZuq"kk p fo/;R;kfn'kfäj#.kk foðktU;k AA13AAb"kqfHk% iøkfHk/kZuq"kk p fo/;R;kfn'kfäj#.kk foðktU;k AA13AAb"kqfHk% iøkfHk/kZuq"kk p fo/;R;kfn'kfäj#.kk foðktU;k AA13AAb"kqfHk% iøkfHk/kZuq"kk p fo/;R;kfn'kfäj#.kk foðktU;k AA13AA

Those persons who are indulgent in this world, the Goddesses Saraswati, Laxmi and
Adishakti Parvati assume the form of delusions and shackle them firmly to the whirlpool of
this world of transmigration. They are tormented by the legendary so-called 5 bows and
peppered with the so-called 5 arrows representing the 5 organs of perception which
impel them towards the sensory enjoyments of the world and self gratification, leading to
constant miseries, anguish and agitations. Such persons never find deliverance (13).

[Note :- The 5 bows are the 5 organs of perception— nose, eyes, ears, tongue and
skin. The 5 arrows are the 5 perceptions— smell, site, sound, taste and feelings
pertaining to the external world respectively.]
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Hkx% 'kfäHkZxokUdke bZ'k mHkk nkrkjkfog lkSHkxkuke~  AHkx% 'kfäHkZxokUdke bZ'k mHkk nkrkjkfog lkSHkxkuke~  AHkx% 'kfäHkZxokUdke bZ'k mHkk nkrkjkfog lkSHkxkuke~  AHkx% 'kfäHkZxokUdke bZ'k mHkk nkrkjkfog lkSHkxkuke~  AHkx% 'kfäHkZxokUdke bZ'k mHkk nkrkjkfog lkSHkxkuke~  A
leç/kkukS lelÙokS lekstkS r;ks% 'kfäjtjk foðk;ksfu% AA14AAleç/kkukS lelÙokS lekstkS r;ks% 'kfäjtjk foðk;ksfu% AA14AAleç/kkukS lelÙokS lekstkS r;ks% 'kfäjtjk foðk;ksfu% AA14AAleç/kkukS lelÙokS lekstkS r;ks% 'kfäjtjk foðk;ksfu% AA14AAleç/kkukS lelÙokS lekstkS r;ks% 'kfäjtjk foðk;ksfu% AA14AA

The power of creation which the Lord (Brahma—HkZxoku) possesses is symbolised by the
‘womb’ (Hkx%) of the divine mother Nature. This magnificent, fascinating and super con-
scious cosmic power, which is endowed with majesty, stupendous glory, honour and po-
tential, is established in the form of Lord ‘Kameshwar’ who symbolises ‘Kaam’ and ‘Isha’
at the same time ('kfäHkZxokUdke bZ'k mHkk). The word ‘Kaam’ refers to lust, passion and desires for
the world and its enjoyments while the word ‘Isha’ refers to the Lord of these qualities.
[That is, Lord Shiva is the Lord of passions as well as the Lord of the creation which has
come into being due to mother Goddess Parvati, the supreme Goddess of creation known,
inter alia, by the name of ‘Tripura Sundari’ on whose name this Upanishad is based.] Both of
them— ‘Kaam’ and ‘Isha’— are equally important, authoratative and powerful, are truthful
and synonymous with each other, have equal strength, potent, vitality, vigour, splendour and
radiance (leç/kkukS lelÙokS lekstkS). The same super conscious and imperishable power of Brahma
('kfäjtjk) and his manifested form, Lord Shiva, is present in the form of ‘the divine womb of
the mother of the universe’ (foðk;ksfu%). [This phrase indicates the macrocosmic divine and holy
form of the Goddess as Mother Nature] (14).

ifjl`rk  gfo"kk  Hkkforsu çladksps xfyrs oSeuLd% Aifjl`rk  gfo"kk  Hkkforsu çladksps xfyrs oSeuLd% Aifjl`rk  gfo"kk  Hkkforsu çladksps xfyrs oSeuLd% Aifjl`rk  gfo"kk  Hkkforsu çladksps xfyrs oSeuLd% Aifjl`rk  gfo"kk  Hkkforsu çladksps xfyrs oSeuLd% A
'koZ% loZL; txrks fo/kkrk /krkZ grkZ foðk:iRoesfr AA15AA'koZ% loZL; txrks fo/kkrk /krkZ grkZ foðk:iRoesfr AA15AA'koZ% loZL; txrks fo/kkrk /krkZ grkZ foðk:iRoesfr AA15AA'koZ% loZL; txrks fo/kkrk /krkZ grkZ foðk:iRoesfr AA15AA'koZ% loZL; txrks fo/kkrk /krkZ grkZ foðk:iRoesfr AA15AA

The Goddess becomes extremely pleased by the worship offered to her by a selfless
devotee. She removes all his veils of ignorance and eliminates all his agitations (i.e., she
removes all the spiritual hurdles/obstacles faced by him). As a consequence, the devotee
becomes one with the creator, sustainer and annihilator of the world , i.e., he stops being an
ordinary human being and attains the divine stature which is uniquely equivalent to Brahmaa,
Vishnu and Shiva collectively (fo/kkrk /krkZ grkZ— i.e., the creator, the sustainer and the annihila-
tor). Since these 3 trinity Gods represent the supreme, transcendental Brahma himself, the
devotee becomes one like the universal, cosmic Brahma (foðk:iRoesfr) himself (15).

b;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZ ;ke{kja ijeks xhfHkZjhês b;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZ ;ke{kja ijeks xhfHkZjhês b;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZ ;ke{kja ijeks xhfHkZjhês b;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZ ;ke{kja ijeks xhfHkZjhês b;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZ ;ke{kja ijeks xhfHkZjhês      AAAAA
,"kX;Ztq% ijesrPp lkek;eFkosZ;eU;k pfo|k AA16AA,"kX;Ztq% ijesrPp lkek;eFkosZ;eU;k pfo|k AA16AA,"kX;Ztq% ijesrPp lkek;eFkosZ;eU;k pfo|k AA16AA,"kX;Ztq% ijesrPp lkek;eFkosZ;eU;k pfo|k AA16AA,"kX;Ztq% ijesrPp lkek;eFkosZ;eU;k pfo|k AA16AA

The Goddess is worshipped and honoured by all the Vedas— ‘Rig’, ‘Yajur’, ‘Sam’ and
‘Atharva’— as well as by all other branches of knowledge in the way of hymns sung in her
honour. Verily, this is the Upanishad about the same great Goddess called ‘Tripura’ (16).

¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kr~ AA17AA¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kr~ AA17AA¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kr~ AA17AA¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kr~ AA17AA¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kr~ AA17AA
‘OM’ (¬) and ‘Hrim’ (Ðha) —these two words or sounds or letters or syllables stand for
‘Brahma’ and ‘Shakti’ respectively. This is the super consciousness and its vital counter-
part, the creative energy of the cosmos, which has been described in this Upanishad (17).

[Note :- Though dealing with the ritualistic worship practices of the Goddess or
‘Shakti’ according to occult science, this and such other Upanishads aim to estab-
lish one important factor—that the different patron Gods or Goddesses are but
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another manifestation of the ultimate reality which is Brahma, and which is one and
non-dual. The God represents the male aspect of Brahma while the Goddess repre-
sents its female aspect. Mother Goddess is regarded as the all-pervading conscious-
ness, a perennial fount of creativity and divinity, a living presence embodying love,
compassion and beauty, besides being an image of the ultimate reality and a mani-
festation of the stupendous potential of the cosmic energy that Brahma possesses
—which is nourishing and destructive, compassionate and ruthlessly merciless at
the same time. Without the mother, this creation as we know of it and which is a
visible testimony of the existence of the non visible Brahma, wouldn’t have come into
existence at all. Mother Goddess has made Brahma literally a verifiable, tangible,
visible and accessible entity. Without her, the father of creation, Brahmaa, would
have had no one who would have called him his father— i.e., since there would have
been no creature in the absence of the mother’s womb, there would be no offspring to
call Brahmaa as his father. The glory of Brahma came to the fore and is highlighted
and manifested by the divine Goddess in the form of Mother Nature.

The last verse no. 17 of this Upanishad clearly tells us that OM which is the
symbol of the cosmic sound or ‘Pranav’ which itself is the subtlest and the first
manifestation of Brahma and from which the rest of the creation came into being,
and ‘Hrim’ which is the symbol for the cosmic energy responsible for creation and
which is known by the name of ‘Shakti’, are the two sides of the same coin, as it
were. One complements and supplements the other.]

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!

*—*—*—*
‘When the highest type of men hear Tao,/They diligently practice it./When the av-

erage type of men hear Tao,/They half believe in it./When the lowest type of men hear
Tao,/They laugh heartily at it.

The Tao that can be told of is not the eternal Tao;/The name that can be named is not
the eternal name./The Nameless is the origin of Heaven and Earth;/The Named is the mother
of all things./Therefore let there always be non-being,/ so we may see their subtlety,/And let
there always be being, so we may see their outcome.

The two are the same,/But after they are produced, they have different names./
They both may be called deep and profound,/Deeper and more profound, The door of all
subtleties.’  — Lao-Tzu
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Rig Veda's/_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd
Saubhagya Laxmupanishad/lkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn ~lk SHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn ~lk SHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn ~lk SHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn ~lk SHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn ~

This Upanishad has 3 Cantos. The 1st Canto describes the various Mantras,
Chakras, ways of worship and doing mediation on the geometrical device called a ‘Tantrik
Yantra’ as an instrument for the worship of Goddess Laxmi, the Goddess of wealth, pros-
perity and well-being. Like the Mudgalopanishad which highlights the importance of ‘Purush
Sukt’, this Upanishad brings to the fore the importance, significance and glory of the ‘Sri
Sukt’ dedicated to the divine Mother Goddess. Appendix no. 2 details the ‘Sri Sukt’.

The 2nd Canto deals with the various Yoga practices which culminate in ‘Samadhi’.
The 3rd Canto describes the various ‘Chakras’ (subtle energy centers in the body) and
their significance. Hence we see that the name ‘Saubhagya Laxmi Upanishad’ is a misno-
mer because barring the first Canto, the other two Cantos deal primarily with Yoga and
have nothing to do with the worship of Laxmi. Appendix no. 7 describes in detail the
concept of these ‘Chakras’ and no. 6 tells us about the ‘Yantra’ and ‘Tantra’.

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath.

Canto 1
vFk HkxoUra nsok Åpqgs Z Hkxoé% dFk; lkSHkkX;y{ehfo|ke~ AA1AAvFk HkxoUra nsok Åpqgs Z Hkxoé% dFk; lkSHkkX;y{ehfo|ke~ AA1AAvFk HkxoUra nsok Åpqgs Z Hkxoé% dFk; lkSHkkX;y{ehfo|ke~ AA1AAvFk HkxoUra nsok Åpqgs Z Hkxoé% dFk; lkSHkkX;y{ehfo|ke~ AA1AAvFk HkxoUra nsok Åpqgs Z Hkxoé% dFk; lkSHkkX;y{ehfo|ke~ AA1AA

Once upon a time, all the Gods went to Lord Narayan (Vishnu) and prayed, ‘Oh Lord!
Please be kind to preach us about the sublime knowledge of ‘Saubhagya Laxmi Vidya’ (1).

rFksR;okspöxokukfnukjk;.k% losZ nsok ;w;a lko/kkueulks HkwRok Ük`.kqr A rqjh;:ikarFksR;okspöxokukfnukjk;.k% losZ nsok ;w;a lko/kkueulks HkwRok Ük`.kqr A rqjh;:ikarFksR;okspöxokukfnukjk;.k% losZ nsok ;w;a lko/kkueulks HkwRok Ük`.kqr A rqjh;:ikarFksR;okspöxokukfnukjk;.k% losZ nsok ;w;a lko/kkueulks HkwRok Ük`.kqr A rqjh;:ikarFksR;okspöxokukfnukjk;.k% losZ nsok ;w;a lko/kkueulks HkwRok Ük`.kqr A rqjh;:ika
rqjh;krhrka loksZRdVka loZeU=kluxrka ihBksiihBnsokrkifjo`rka prqHkqZtka fJ;a fgj.;o.kkZfefrrqjh;krhrka loksZRdVka loZeU=kluxrka ihBksiihBnsokrkifjo`rka prqHkqZtka fJ;a fgj.;o.kkZfefrrqjh;krhrka loksZRdVka loZeU=kluxrka ihBksiihBnsokrkifjo`rka prqHkqZtka fJ;a fgj.;o.kkZfefrrqjh;krhrka loksZRdVka loZeU=kluxrka ihBksiihBnsokrkifjo`rka prqHkqZtka fJ;a fgj.;o.kkZfefrrqjh;krhrka loksZRdVka loZeU=kluxrka ihBksiihBnsokrkifjo`rka prqHkqZtka fJ;a fgj.;o.kkZfefr
iøkn'kfXHkZ/;kZ;sr~ AA2AAiøkn'kfXHkZ/;kZ;sr~ AA2AAiøkn'kfXHkZ/;kZ;sr~ AA2AAiøkn'kfXHkZ/;kZ;sr~ AA2AAiøkn'kfXHkZ/;kZ;sr~ AA2AA

Lord Narayan said, ‘Oh Gods! All right, all of you listen attentively. She (Goddess Laxmi)
is beyond the three states of existence such as the gross, the subtle and the casual states
of existence. She is an embodiment of the 4th state of utter bliss called ‘Turiya state’, and
at the same time she is beyond that state as well. She is difficult to attain and is seated
above all the Mantras which together form her seat (i.e., she has supremacy over all the
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Mantras symbolising the various Gods; she rules over all the Mantras and their patron Gods;
all the Mantras are under her control and command). She is surrounded (i.e., served) by the
various Gods and demi-Gods of various abodes or ‘Peeths’ (literally, seats —ihB) and she
has four arms. The 15 verses of the ‘Sri Sukt’ should be used to worship her, mediate upon
her and adore her. [This ‘Sri Sukt’ is included as appendix no. 2 of this book] (2).

vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL; JhlwäL;kuUndnZefpDyhrsfUnjklqrk _"k;% A JhfjR;k|k _p%vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL; JhlwäL;kuUndnZefpDyhrsfUnjklqrk _"k;% A JhfjR;k|k _p%vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL; JhlwäL;kuUndnZefpDyhrsfUnjklqrk _"k;% A JhfjR;k|k _p%vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL; JhlwäL;kuUndnZefpDyhrsfUnjklqrk _"k;% A JhfjR;k|k _p%vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL; JhlwäL;kuUndnZefpDyhrsfUnjklqrk _"k;% A JhfjR;k|k _p%
prqnZ'kkuke`pkekuUnk|`"k;% A fgj.;o.kkZ|k|=;L;kuqþqi~ NUn% A dkalksLehR;L; c`grhprqnZ'kkuke`pkekuUnk|`"k;% A fgj.;o.kkZ|k|=;L;kuqþqi~ NUn% A dkalksLehR;L; c`grhprqnZ'kkuke`pkekuUnk|`"k;% A fgj.;o.kkZ|k|=;L;kuqþqi~ NUn% A dkalksLehR;L; c`grhprqnZ'kkuke`pkekuUnk|`"k;% A fgj.;o.kkZ|k|=;L;kuqþqi~ NUn% A dkalksLehR;L; c`grhprqnZ'kkuke`pkekuUnk|`"k;% A fgj.;o.kkZ|k|=;L;kuqþqi~ NUn% A dkalksLehR;L; c`grh
NUn% A rnU;;ks}Z;ksfL=þqi~ A iqujþdL;kuqþqi~ A 'ks"kL; çLrkjif³~ä A ¹;fXunsZork ANUn% A rnU;;ks}Z;ksfL=þqi~ A iqujþdL;kuqþqi~ A 'ks"kL; çLrkjif³~ä A ¹;fXunsZork ANUn% A rnU;;ks}Z;ksfL=þqi~ A iqujþdL;kuqþqi~ A 'ks"kL; çLrkjif³~ä A ¹;fXunsZork ANUn% A rnU;;ks}Z;ksfL=þqi~ A iqujþdL;kuqþqi~ A 'ks"kL; çLrkjif³~ä A ¹;fXunsZork ANUn% A rnU;;ks}Z;ksfL=þqi~ A iqujþdL;kuqþqi~ A 'ks"kL; çLrkjif³~ä A ¹;fXunsZork A
fgj.;o.kkZfefr chte~ A dkalks·Lehfr 'kfä% A fgj.e;k pUük jtròtk fgj.;òtkfgj.;o.kkZfefr chte~ A dkalks·Lehfr 'kfä% A fgj.e;k pUük jtròtk fgj.;òtkfgj.;o.kkZfefr chte~ A dkalks·Lehfr 'kfä% A fgj.e;k pUük jtròtk fgj.;òtkfgj.;o.kkZfefr chte~ A dkalks·Lehfr 'kfä% A fgj.e;k pUük jtròtk fgj.;òtkfgj.;o.kkZfefr chte~ A dkalks·Lehfr 'kfä% A fgj.e;k pUük jtròtk fgj.;òtk
fgj.;k fgj.;o.ks Z fr ç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSj¯U;kl% A vFk oD==;Sj¯U;kl% Afgj.;k fgj.;o.ks Z fr ç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSj¯U;kl% A vFk oD==;Sj¯U;kl% Afgj.;k fgj.;o.ks Z fr ç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSj¯U;kl% A vFk oD==;Sj¯U;kl% Afgj.;k fgj.;o.ks Z fr ç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSj¯U;kl% A vFk oD==;Sj¯U;kl% Afgj.;k fgj.;o.ks Z fr ç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSj¯U;kl% A vFk oD==;Sj¯U;kl% A
eLrdykspuJqfr?kzk.konud.Bckgq};ân;ukfHkxqáik;w#tkuqt«s"kqeLrdykspuJqfr?kzk.konud.Bckgq};ân;ukfHkxqáik;w#tkuqt«s"kqeLrdykspuJqfr?kzk.konud.Bckgq};ân;ukfHkxqáik;w#tkuqt«s"kqeLrdykspuJqfr?kzk.konud.Bckgq};ân;ukfHkxqáik;w#tkuqt«s"kqeLrdykspuJqfr?kzk.konud.Bckgq};ân;ukfHkxqáik;w#tkuqt«s"kq     JhlwäjsoJhlwäjsoJhlwäjsoJhlwäjsoJhlwäjso
Øe'kks U;lsr~ AA3AAØe'kks U;lsr~ AA3AAØe'kks U;lsr~ AA3AAØe'kks U;lsr~ AA3AAØe'kks U;lsr~ AA3AA

Indira (bfUnjk), Anand (vkuUn), Chiklit (fpDyhr) and Kardam (dnZe) are the 4 sages/seers who
are considered expert and proficient in the tenets of the ‘Sri Sukt’. [These 4 sages are
specialised in this field.]

Indira is the sage who is expert in the 1st verse of the ‘Sri Sukt’ while the remaining
3 sages are experts in the other 14 verses of the ‘Sri Sukt’. This Indira is also called ‘Sri’
or ‘Laxmi’, and the other 3 sages (Anand, Chiklit and Kardam) are symbolically deemed
to be her sons.

The 1st three verses of the ‘Sri Sukt’ are called ‘Anushtup-chand’ (vuq"VqiNUn), the
4th verse is ‘Brihati-chand’ (c̀gfrNUn), the 5th and the 6th verses are ‘Trishtup-chand’ (f="VqiNUn),
the 7th verse till the 14th are once again called ‘Anustup-chand’ and the remaining ones
(15th and 16th) are called ‘Prastar-pankti-chand’ (izLrj iafDrNUn).

‘Fire’ and ‘Sri’ are the patron Gods of these Mantras. ‘Hiranyavarnam’ (fgj.;o.kkZe)
is the seed/root word and ‘Kansosmi’ (dkalksfLe) is the vital energy called ‘Shakti’ of all the
Mantras of the ‘Sri Sukt’.

Next, the process of ‘Anganyas’ (vaxU;kl) should be done. The various names of
the Goddess— such as (i) ‘Hiranyamaye’ (fgj.;e;h), (ii) ‘Chandra’ (pUnz), (iii) ‘Rajat-straja’
(jtrL=tk), (iv) ‘Hiranyastraja’ (fgj.;L=ktk), (v) ‘Hiranya’ (fgj.;k) and (vi) ‘Hiranyavarna’
(fgj.;o.kkZ)— should be pronounced with the divine word ‘OM’ as a prefix and ‘Namaha’
(ue%) as a suffix for each of these names of the Goddess. For example ‘OM
HIRANYAMAYE NAMAHA’ etc.. The various parts of the body— such as the head,
eyes, ears, nose, mouth, throat, arms, heart, navel, genitals, anus, thighs, calves etc.—
should be touched while pronouncing the above Mantras. This process is called ‘Anganyas’
which means to purify the various parts of the body and sanctify them by invoking specific
patron Gods pertaining to those parts. In this Upanishad dealing with Goddess Laxmi, this
purification is symbolically done by her name (3).

[Note :- Description of the various types of ‘Chandas’ mentioned in this verse is
given in detail in appendix no. 3, note to verse no. 1 of this book.]
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v#.kdeylaLFkk rüt%iq°ko.kkZ djdey/k`rsþk·Hkhfr;qXekEcqtk p Av#.kdeylaLFkk rüt%iq°ko.kkZ djdey/k`rsþk·Hkhfr;qXekEcqtk p Av#.kdeylaLFkk rüt%iq°ko.kkZ djdey/k`rsþk·Hkhfr;qXekEcqtk p Av#.kdeylaLFkk rüt%iq°ko.kkZ djdey/k`rsþk·Hkhfr;qXekEcqtk p Av#.kdeylaLFkk rüt%iq°ko.kkZ djdey/k`rsþk·Hkhfr;qXekEcqtk p A
ef.kdVdfofp=kyaÑrkdYitkyS% ldyHkqouekrk larra Jh% fJ;S u% AA4AAef.kdVdfofp=kyaÑrkdYitkyS% ldyHkqouekrk larra Jh% fJ;S u% AA4AAef.kdVdfofp=kyaÑrkdYitkyS% ldyHkqouekrk larra Jh% fJ;S u% AA4AAef.kdVdfofp=kyaÑrkdYitkyS% ldyHkqouekrk larra Jh% fJ;S u% AA4AAef.kdVdfofp=kyaÑrkdYitkyS% ldyHkqouekrk larra Jh% fJ;S u% AA4AA

The aspirant should then visualise the divine Goddess Laxmi as follows— ‘She is seated
on a brilliant light red coloured lotus flower, and is light yellow in complexion like the
nectar of the lotus plant. Two of her hands are raised in the posture of bestowing fearless-
ness and boons to her devotees, while the other two hands hold a lotus each. She wears
bracelets studded with gems; she looks magnificent and glorious in all her finery, is adorned
with all conceivable ornaments, and is the Mother of all the worlds’. Bless us constantly
with prosperity and good fortunes (4).

rRihBdf.kZdk;ka llk/;a Jhchte~ A oLokfnR;dykiÖks"kq Jhlwäxrk/kkZ/kZpkZ r}fg;Z%rRihBdf.kZdk;ka llk/;a Jhchte~ A oLokfnR;dykiÖks"kq Jhlwäxrk/kkZ/kZpkZ r}fg;Z%rRihBdf.kZdk;ka llk/;a Jhchte~ A oLokfnR;dykiÖks"kq Jhlwäxrk/kkZ/kZpkZ r}fg;Z%rRihBdf.kZdk;ka llk/;a Jhchte~ A oLokfnR;dykiÖks"kq Jhlwäxrk/kkZ/kZpkZ r}fg;Z%rRihBdf.kZdk;ka llk/;a Jhchte~ A oLokfnR;dykiÖks"kq Jhlwäxrk/kkZ/kZpkZ r}fg;Z%
'kqfpfjfr ekr`d;k p fJ;a ;U=k¯n'kda p fofy[; fJ;ekokg;sr~ AA5AA'kqfpfjfr ekr`d;k p fJ;a ;U=k¯n'kda p fofy[; fJ;ekokg;sr~ AA5AA'kqfpfjfr ekr`d;k p fJ;a ;U=k¯n'kda p fofy[; fJ;ekokg;sr~ AA5AA'kqfpfjfr ekr`d;k p fJ;a ;U=k¯n'kda p fofy[; fJ;ekokg;sr~ AA5AA'kqfpfjfr ekr`d;k p fJ;a ;U=k¯n'kda p fofy[; fJ;ekokg;sr~ AA5AA

Now, the construction of the Sri Yantra— the charm instrument used for the worship of
Goddess Laxmi —is described in this verse :-

In the core (centre) of the Yantra, the root/seed word ‘Sring’ (Jha chte~) and the work
to be done or accomplished by the aspirant/seeker (llk/;a) should be written. Then 3 layers
of lotus petals should be drawn around the central core in circles, one after another— the 1st

ring has 8-petals, the 2nd ring has 12-petals and the 3rd ring has 16-petals. Each ring or layer
is enclosed by a circular ring; hence there are 3 concentric circles, each separating one layer
of the lotus ring from the other.

The next step is —write half line of each verse/hymn of the ‘Sri Sukt’ above each
of the lotus petals but inside their enclosing circle. [That is, half line of each hymn of the
‘Sri Sukt’ should be written in sequence, first above each of the 8-petals of the 1st layer,
then each of the 12-petals of the 2nd layer, and finally above each of the 16-petals of the
3rd layer.] The result would be the entire ‘Sri Sukt’ (see appendix no. 2) will be included.

Outside the circle surrounding the lotus with 16-petals, the words of the 16th hymns
of ‘Sri Sukt’ (called ‘Falsruti’ (QyJqfr)— or the benefits of chanting the main hymn) should
be written. The letters of the Hindi alphabet, from ‘A’ (v) to ‘Ksha’ ({k), should be written
in the various layers of the lotus petals mentioned above. The resultant ‘Sri Chakra’ will
have 10 segments/sections, and it should be used to invoke the Goddess called ‘Sri’ or
‘Laxmi’ (See verse no. 9 in this context).

[The 10 segments are as follows— the central core having the word OM, then
around it is the hexagon, this is followed by a circle, 8-petal lotus, a circle, 12-petal lotus,
a circle, 16-petal lotus, a circle, and finally the outer periphery = 10] (5).

v¯S% çFkeko`fr% A iÖkkfnfHkf}Zrh;k A yksds'kSLr`rh;k A rnk;q/kSLrqjh;k o`frHkZofr Av¯S% çFkeko`fr% A iÖkkfnfHkf}Zrh;k A yksds'kSLr`rh;k A rnk;q/kSLrqjh;k o`frHkZofr Av¯S% çFkeko`fr% A iÖkkfnfHkf}Zrh;k A yksds'kSLr`rh;k A rnk;q/kSLrqjh;k o`frHkZofr Av¯S% çFkeko`fr% A iÖkkfnfHkf}Zrh;k A yksds'kSLr`rh;k A rnk;q/kSLrqjh;k o`frHkZofr Av¯S% çFkeko`fr% A iÖkkfnfHkf}Zrh;k A yksds'kSLr`rh;k A rnk;q/kSLrqjh;k o`frHkZofr A
JhlwäSjkokgukfn A "kksM'klgòti% AA6AAJhlwäSjkokgukfn A "kksM'klgòti% AA6AAJhlwäSjkokgukfn A "kksM'klgòti% AA6AAJhlwäSjkokgukfn A "kksM'klgòti% AA6AAJhlwäSjkokgukfn A "kksM'klgòti% AA6AA

The first ‘Awaran’ (vkoj.k) or enclosure/covering/sheath/veil/circle of the ‘Yantra’ is wor-
shipped by using the ‘Mantras’ of ‘Anganyas’ (see verse no. 3). The second ‘Awaran’ is
worshipped by using the holy lotus flowers etc.. The third ‘Awaran’ is worshipped by the
invocation of Indra and other ‘Lokpals’ who are Gods responsible for the custody of the
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world. The fourth ‘Awaran’ is worshipped by invoking their (Lokpal’s) weapons. The
ritual of welcoming and invoking the various Gods etc. are done by using the ‘Mantras’ of
the ‘Sri Sukt’. After that, ‘Japa’ (repetition of the holy Mantra) should be done 16 thou-
sand times using the ‘Mantras’ (6).

[Note :- Up to this verse the worship of ‘Mantra has been described in brief.]
lkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;kZ Hk`xqfup`åk;=h A fJ; _";kn;% AlkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;kZ Hk`xqfup`åk;=h A fJ; _";kn;% AlkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;kZ Hk`xqfup`åk;=h A fJ; _";kn;% AlkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;kZ Hk`xqfup`åk;=h A fJ; _";kn;% AlkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;kZ Hk`xqfup`åk;=h A fJ; _";kn;% A
'kfefr cht'kfä% A JkfeR;kfn "kM¯e~ AA7AA'kfefr cht'kfä% A JkfeR;kfn "kM¯e~ AA7AA'kfefr cht'kfä% A JkfeR;kfn "kM¯e~ AA7AA'kfefr cht'kfä% A JkfeR;kfn "kM¯e~ AA7AA'kfefr cht'kfä% A JkfeR;kfn "kM¯e~ AA7AA

Now, the actual worship of the divine Goddess Laxmi is being described here —the
sage who had first visualised, conceptualised, proclaimed and enunciated the ‘Mantra’
pertaining to Goddess Laxmi was ‘Bhrigu’. Gayatri is the hymn, the patron deity for
worship is ‘Sri’ (i.e., Goddess Laxmi), the root/seed word or syllable is ‘Shung’ ('ka),
and the process of purifying the body, called ‘Anganyas’ (see verse no. 3) is done by
chanting of the seed word ‘Srang’ (Jka) (7).

Hkw;köHkw;köHkw;köHkw;köHkw;köww ww w;ks f}iÖkkHk;ojndjk rIrdkrZLojkHkk 'kqHkzkHkzkHksHk;qXe};dj/k`rdqEHkkföjkflP;ekuk A;ks f}iÖkkHk;ojndjk rIrdkrZLojkHkk 'kqHkzkHkzkHksHk;qXe};dj/k`rdqEHkkföjkflP;ekuk A;ks f}iÖkkHk;ojndjk rIrdkrZLojkHkk 'kqHkzkHkzkHksHk;qXe};dj/k`rdqEHkkföjkflP;ekuk A;ks f}iÖkkHk;ojndjk rIrdkrZLojkHkk 'kqHkzkHkzkHksHk;qXe};dj/k`rdqEHkkföjkflP;ekuk A;ks f}iÖkkHk;ojndjk rIrdkrZLojkHkk 'kqHkzkHkzkHksHk;qXe};dj/k`rdqEHkkföjkflP;ekuk A
jäkS?kkc)ekSfyfoZeyrjnqdwykrZokysiuk<îkk iÖkk{kh iÖkukHkk sjfl Ñrolfr% iÖkxkjäkS?kkc)ekSfyfoZeyrjnqdwykrZokysiuk<îkk iÖkk{kh iÖkukHkk sjfl Ñrolfr% iÖkxkjäkS?kkc)ekSfyfoZeyrjnqdwykrZokysiuk<îkk iÖkk{kh iÖkukHkk sjfl Ñrolfr% iÖkxkjäkS?kkc)ekSfyfoZeyrjnqdwykrZokysiuk<îkk iÖkk{kh iÖkukHkk sjfl Ñrolfr% iÖkxkjäkS?kkc)ekSfyfoZeyrjnqdwykrZokysiuk<îkk iÖkk{kh iÖkukHkk sjfl Ñrolfr% iÖkxk
Jh% fJ;S u% AA8AAJh% fJ;S u% AA8AAJh% fJ;S u% AA8AAJh% fJ;S u% AA8AAJh% fJ;S u% AA8AA

The seeker/aspirant should adore and pray to Goddess Laxmi as follows— ‘The God-
dess is holding a lotus in each of her two hands and holds the other two in a posture which
gives boons and fearlessness to her devotees. Her complexion is radiant and glowing like
hot gold. She is being formally consecrated with water poured on her head from two
pitchers held in the trunks of two tuskers (elephants) which are as magnificent as banks of
rain-bearing clouds. She wears a crown studded with red-coloured gems and is attired in
beautiful clothes. Her eyes are like lotus flowers and her body is smeared by a fragrant
paste of sandalwood etc. which is compatible to the prevalent season. She resides in the
heart of Lord Vishnu who is reclining on the legendary ‘Kshir Sagar’ (the celestial ocean
of milk). Let that Goddess Laxmi seat herself on a divine lotus and graciously bless me
with the best of majesty, glory, prosperity, wealth, fame and powers (8).

rRihBe~ A vþi=a o`Ùk=;a }kn'kjkf'k[k.Ma prqjòa jekihBa Hkofr A df.kZdk;ka llk/;arRihBe~ A vþi=a o`Ùk=;a }kn'kjkf'k[k.Ma prqjòa jekihBa Hkofr A df.kZdk;ka llk/;arRihBe~ A vþi=a o`Ùk=;a }kn'kjkf'k[k.Ma prqjòa jekihBa Hkofr A df.kZdk;ka llk/;arRihBe~ A vþi=a o`Ùk=;a }kn'kjkf'k[k.Ma prqjòa jekihBa Hkofr A df.kZdk;ka llk/;arRihBe~ A vþi=a o`Ùk=;a }kn'kjkf'k[k.Ma prqjòa jekihBa Hkofr A df.kZdk;ka llk/;a
Jhchte~ A foHk w fr#éfr% dkfUr% l`fþ% dhfr Z% léfrO;q Z fþ% lRÑfþ_Zf)fjfrJhchte~ A foHk w fr#éfr% dkfUr% l`fþ% dhfr Z% léfrO;q Z fþ% lRÑfþ_Zf)fjfrJhchte~ A foHk w fr#éfr% dkfUr% l`fþ% dhfr Z% léfrO;q Z fþ% lRÑfþ_Zf)fjfrJhchte~ A foHk w fr#éfr% dkfUr% l`fþ% dhfr Z% léfrO;q Z fþ% lRÑfþ_Zf)fjfrJhchte~ A foHk w fr#éfr% dkfUr% l`fþ% dhfr Z% léfrO;q Z fþ% lRÑfþ_Zf)fjfr
ç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSuZo'kfäa ;tsr~ AA9AAç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSuZo'kfäa ;tsr~ AA9AAç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSuZo'kfäa ;tsr~ AA9AAç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSuZo'kfäa ;tsr~ AA9AAç.kokfnueksUrSúkrqF;ZUrSuZo'kfäa ;tsr~ AA9AA

The sage now describes how the ‘Pooja Yantra’ or worship instrument of the Goddess is
actually used to invoke and worship her —the ‘Peeth’ (Yantra) has 3 concentric circles,
8, 12 and 16-petal lotuses and having an outer periphery shaped like a square. It is the
shape of the ‘Ramaa Peeth’ (jek ihB). In its core (center) is the root/seed word ‘Sring’ (Jha)
for Laxmi. After having completed daily oblations (purifying rituals such as bathing, wash-
ing of mouth etc.), worship of the ‘Peeth’ and worship of the patron sage, the various
names of the Goddess should be pronounced by using OM (¬) as a prefix and NAMAHA
(ue%) as a suffix with each name. The various names of the Goddess symbolise the various
milestones of successes or achievements or accomplishments that a worshipper expects
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to reach or accomplish by worshipping the Goddess. These names are— (i) ‘Vibuthi’
(foHkwfr), (ii) ‘Kanti’ (dkfUr), (iii) ‘Unnati’ (mUufr), (iv) ‘Kirti’ (dhfrZ), (v) ‘Srishti’ (l̀f"V), (vi) ‘Sannati’
(laufr) (vii) ‘Viyushti’ (O;qf"V), (viii) ‘Riddhi’ (fjf)) and (ix) ‘Satkrishti’ (lRd̀f"V). (See also verse
no. 5 in this context) (9).

[Note :- The various names of the Goddess mentioned above are metaphors for
various qualities and achievements such as for example excellence, dignity, glory,
majesty and riches— ‘Vibhuti’ (foHkwfr); radiance and splendour —Kanti (dkfUr); growth
and development —Unnati (mUufr); fame and renown —Kirti (dhfrZ); creative powers
—Srishti (l`f"V); family and progeny —Sannati (laufr); knowledge, skill and expertise
—Viyushti (O;qf"V); prosperity, success, accomplishment and achievements —Riddhi
(fjf)); good name, virtuous deeds and righteousness —Satkrishti (lRd`f"V) etc.]

v¯S% çFkeko`fr% A oklqokfnfHkf}Zrh;k A ckyD;kfnfHkLr`rh;k Av¯S% çFkeko`fr% A oklqokfnfHkf}Zrh;k A ckyD;kfnfHkLr`rh;k Av¯S% çFkeko`fr% A oklqokfnfHkf}Zrh;k A ckyD;kfnfHkLr`rh;k Av¯S% çFkeko`fr% A oklqokfnfHkf}Zrh;k A ckyD;kfnfHkLr`rh;k Av¯S% çFkeko`fr% A oklqokfnfHkf}Zrh;k A ckyD;kfnfHkLr`rh;k A
bUükfnfHkúkrqFkhZ HkofrA }kn'ky{kti% AA10AAbUükfnfHkúkrqFkhZ HkofrA }kn'ky{kti% AA10AAbUükfnfHkúkrqFkhZ HkofrA }kn'ky{kti% AA10AAbUükfnfHkúkrqFkhZ HkofrA }kn'ky{kti% AA10AAbUükfnfHkúkrqFkhZ HkofrA }kn'ky{kti% AA10AA

The seeker/aspirant should do ‘Anganyas’ (see verse no. 3) and then worship the God-
dess, as described above, in the 1st ‘Awaran’ (see verse no. 6). The various forms of
Vishnu such as Vamdeo (and Sankarshan, Pradumna and Anirudha) should be worshipped
in the 2nd ‘Awaran’. The Goddess called ‘Balaki’ etc. (namely i.e., Balaki, Vimala, Kamla,
Vibhishika, Vanmalika, Malika and Vasumalika) should be worshipped in the 3rd ‘Awaran’.
Indra and other Gods as well as their weapons should be worshipped in the 4th ‘Awaran’.
‘Mantras’ should be repeated 12 lakh (1 lakh = 100 thousand) times diligently for success
in the endeavour (10).

Jhy{ehoZjnk fo".kqiRuh olqçnk fgj.;:ik Lo.kZekfyuh jtròtk Lo.kZçHkk Lo.kZçkdkjkJhy{ehoZjnk fo".kqiRuh olqçnk fgj.;:ik Lo.kZekfyuh jtròtk Lo.kZçHkk Lo.kZçkdkjkJhy{ehoZjnk fo".kqiRuh olqçnk fgj.;:ik Lo.kZekfyuh jtròtk Lo.kZçHkk Lo.kZçkdkjkJhy{ehoZjnk fo".kqiRuh olqçnk fgj.;:ik Lo.kZekfyuh jtròtk Lo.kZçHkk Lo.kZçkdkjkJhy{ehoZjnk fo".kqiRuh olqçnk fgj.;:ik Lo.kZekfyuh jtròtk Lo.kZçHkk Lo.kZçkdkjk
iÖkokfluh iÖkgLrk iÖkfç;k eqäkyadkjk pUülw;kZ fcYofç;k bZðkjh HkqfäeqZfäfoZHkwfr_Zf)%iÖkokfluh iÖkgLrk iÖkfç;k eqäkyadkjk pUülw;kZ fcYofç;k bZðkjh HkqfäeqZfäfoZHkwfr_Zf)%iÖkokfluh iÖkgLrk iÖkfç;k eqäkyadkjk pUülw;kZ fcYofç;k bZðkjh HkqfäeqZfäfoZHkwfr_Zf)%iÖkokfluh iÖkgLrk iÖkfç;k eqäkyadkjk pUülw;kZ fcYofç;k bZðkjh HkqfäeqZfäfoZHkwfr_Zf)%iÖkokfluh iÖkgLrk iÖkfç;k eqäkyadkjk pUülw;kZ fcYofç;k bZðkjh HkqfäeqZfäfoZHkwfr_Zf)%
le`f)% Ñfþ% iqfþ/kZunk /kusðkjh J)k Hkksfxuh Hkksxnk lkfo=h /kk=hle`f)% Ñfþ% iqfþ/kZunk /kusðkjh J)k Hkksfxuh Hkksxnk lkfo=h /kk=hle`f)% Ñfþ% iqfþ/kZunk /kusðkjh J)k Hkksfxuh Hkksxnk lkfo=h /kk=hle`f)% Ñfþ% iqfþ/kZunk /kusðkjh J)k Hkksfxuh Hkksxnk lkfo=h /kk=hle`f)% Ñfþ% iqfþ/kZunk /kusðkjh J)k Hkksfxuh Hkksxnk lkfo=h /kk=h
fo/kk=hR;kfnç.kokfnueksUrkúkrqF;ZUrk eU=k% A ,dk{kjon¯kfnihBe~ A y{kti% A n'kka'kafo/kk=hR;kfnç.kokfnueksUrkúkrqF;ZUrk eU=k% A ,dk{kjon¯kfnihBe~ A y{kti% A n'kka'kafo/kk=hR;kfnç.kokfnueksUrkúkrqF;ZUrk eU=k% A ,dk{kjon¯kfnihBe~ A y{kti% A n'kka'kafo/kk=hR;kfnç.kokfnueksUrkúkrqF;ZUrk eU=k% A ,dk{kjon¯kfnihBe~ A y{kti% A n'kka'kafo/kk=hR;kfnç.kokfnueksUrkúkrqF;ZUrk eU=k% A ,dk{kjon¯kfnihBe~ A y{kti% A n'kka'ka
riZ.ke~ A n'kka'ka goue~ A f}tr`fIr% AA11AAriZ.ke~ A n'kka'ka goue~ A f}tr`fIr% AA11AAriZ.ke~ A n'kka'ka goue~ A f}tr`fIr% AA11AAriZ.ke~ A n'kka'ka goue~ A f}tr`fIr% AA11AAriZ.ke~ A n'kka'ka goue~ A f}tr`fIr% AA11AA

The worship of the divine Goddess Laxmi using a single seed/root word as being equiva-
lent to worshipping her with the triad of seed/root words is described here —The worship
using the triad ‘Sring’ (Jha), ‘Hrim’ (Ðha) and ‘Sring’ (Jha) is the same as when it is done by
using only one seed word ‘Sring’ (Jha) as described earlier in verse no. 9-10.

The only difference is in the worship of the 3rd ‘Awaran’. For it, the divine word
OM is to be used as a prefix and the word NAMAHA as a suffix to the following names
of the Goddess and worship her with those names— ‘Sri’ (Jh) ‘Laxmi’ (y{eh), ‘Varda’
(ojnk), ‘Vishnu Patni’ (fo".kqiRuh), ‘Vasuprada’ (olqiznk), ‘Hiranyarupa’ (fgj.;:ik), ‘Swarna Malini’
(Lo.kZekfyuh), ‘Rajat-straja’ (jtrL=tk), ‘Swarana-prabha’ (Lo.kZizHk), ‘Swarn-prakara’ (Lo.kZizdkjk),
‘Padma-vasini’ (in~eokfluh), ‘Padama-priya’ (in~efiz;k), ‘Padma-hasta’ (in~egLrk), ‘Chandra-
surya’ (pUülw;kZ), ‘Muktalankar’ (eqDrkyadkjk), ‘Vilva-priya’ (foYofiz;k), ‘Ishwari’ (bZ'ojh) ‘Bhukti’
(HkwfDr), ‘Mukti’ (eqfDr), ‘Vibhuti’ (foHkwfr), ‘Riddhi’ (fjf)), ‘Samriddhi’ (lèf)), ‘Krishti’ (d̀f"V)
‘Pushti’ (iqf"V), ‘Dhanada’ (/kunk), ‘Dhneshwari’ (/kus'ojh), ‘Shradha’ (J)k), ‘Bhogini’ (Hkksfxuh),
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‘Bhogada’ (Hkksxnk), ‘Savitri’ (lkfo=h), ‘Dhatri’ (/kk=h) and ‘Vidhatri’ (fo/kk=h) etc..
The ‘Anganyas’ process (i.e., cleaning and purification) is the same as done with

a single seed/root word. For success, 1 lakh (100 thousand) ‘Mantras’ should be re-
peated. Out of these ‘Mantras’, 1/10th should be offered as libation to the dead ancestors
(a process called ‘Tarpan’ —n'kka'ka riZ.ke~), 1/10th should be offered as oblation to the fire
sacrifice (n'kka'ka goue~) and 1/10th should be offered to Brahmins as donation to them for
their satisfaction and contentment (f}tr̀fIr%) (11).

[Note :-  The meaning of the names of the Goddess are the following— (1) Sri —
prosperity, majesty, glory and fame. (2) Laxmi —wealth, financial well-being. (3) Varda
—one who bestows boons and blessings. (4) Vishnu Patni —divine consort of Lord
Vishnu, the sustainer. (5) Vasuprada —one who gives gems, jewels, assets, wealth,
glory and majesty. (6) Hiranyarupa —golden formed and complexioned. (7) Swarna
malini —wearing a golden necklace. (8) Rajat Straya —glittering with silvery sparkle.
(9) Swarna Prabha —one of golden radiance and halo. (10) Swarna Prakara —having
a golden form. (11) Padma Vasini —one who resides in/seats on a lotus flower. (12)
Padma Priya —one who loves the lotus flower. (13) Padma Hasta —one who holds a
lotus flower in her hands. (14) Chandra Surya —radiant and splendorous like the moon
and the sun. (15) Muktalankar —decorated with pearls. (16) Vilwa Priya —one who
loves the divine vilva tress (wood apple tree). (17) Ishwari —Goddess. (18) Bhukti —
one who experiences and witnesses. (19) Mukti —one who personifies emancipation
and liberation. (20) Vibhuti —one who represents excellence, dignity, majesty, glory as
well as riches, prosperity, wealth etc.. (21) Riddhi —one who represents material well-
being. (22) Samridhi —one who represents well-being, empowerment, accomplishment,
full of glory and majesty. (23) Krishti —one who represent abundance of grains
symbolising good harvest. (24) Pushti —one who is well nourished, well fed, healthy and
robust; it also means support, ratification of the deeds and actions. (25) Dhanadaa —one
who gives wealth and money liberally. (26) Dhaneshwari —the patron Goddess of wealth
and treasures. (27) Shradha —one who symbolises respect, reverence, honour, and is
worthy of it. (28) Bhogini —one who enjoy. (29) Bhogada —one who bestows the
favours of enjoyments. (30) Savitri —one who represents the splendour and glory of
the sun; the rays of the sun. (31) Dhatri —mother. (32) Vidhatri —mother Goddess.]

fu"dkekukeso Jhfo|kflf)% A u dnkfi ldkekukfefr AA12AAfu"dkekukeso Jhfo|kflf)% A u dnkfi ldkekukfefr AA12AAfu"dkekukeso Jhfo|kflf)% A u dnkfi ldkekukfefr AA12AAfu"dkekukeso Jhfo|kflf)% A u dnkfi ldkekukfefr AA12AAfu"dkekukeso Jhfo|kflf)% A u dnkfi ldkekukfefr AA12AA
Only those who have no desires are able to master this skill and art pertaining to ‘Sri Laxmi
Vidya’ (Jh y{eh fo|k). Those who have desires can never get success. [The emphasis is on
selfless worship of the Goddess, not asking her anything for personal and vested interests.
But, once the Goddess is pleased, she will shower her blessings and favours on the devotee
without his asking for it. This is the significance of this verse —one should not be greedy and
be rapacious for wealth, treasures, properties, assets and other material comforts of the
world. These should be honoured for their virtues to provide sustenance and the basic ne-
cessities of life so as to make it reasonably comfortable. But hankering and yearning for
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them, hoarding them, lusting for them and committing all types of sins and misdeeds for
them, is absolutely not acceptable for a true worshiper of Goddess Laxmi (12).

[Note :- The Great Mother is humanity’s most primordial, pervasive, all powerful and
fruitful image of reality. Either covertly or overtly, she appears with extraordinary and
stupendous power, prowess, wisdom and tenderness at the core of every noble cul-
ture. She illuminates the entire cosmos because she is not some local or limited god-
dess but our universal, cosmic Mother. She expresses herself fluently through and
within every sacred tradition, without needing to call attention to her feminine nature.]

*—*—*—*
Canto 2

Various concepts and practices of Yoga (meditation) are describe in this Canto in brief.

vFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;k ek;;k fufnZþa rÙoa czwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& ;ksxsu ;ksxksvFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;k ek;;k fufnZþa rÙoa czwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& ;ksxsu ;ksxksvFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;k ek;;k fufnZþa rÙoa czwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& ;ksxsu ;ksxksvFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;k ek;;k fufnZþa rÙoa czwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& ;ksxsu ;ksxksvFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;k ek;;k fufnZþa rÙoa czwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& ;ksxsu ;ksxks
KkrO;ks ;ksxks ;ksxkRço/kZrs A ;ks·çeÙkLrq ;ksxsu l ;ksxh jers fpje~ AA1AA leki¸;KkrO;ks ;ksxks ;ksxkRço/kZrs A ;ks·çeÙkLrq ;ksxsu l ;ksxh jers fpje~ AA1AA leki¸;KkrO;ks ;ksxks ;ksxkRço/kZrs A ;ks·çeÙkLrq ;ksxsu l ;ksxh jers fpje~ AA1AA leki¸;KkrO;ks ;ksxks ;ksxkRço/kZrs A ;ks·çeÙkLrq ;ksxsu l ;ksxh jers fpje~ AA1AA leki¸;KkrO;ks ;ksxks ;ksxkRço/kZrs A ;ks·çeÙkLrq ;ksxsu l ;ksxh jers fpje~ AA1AA leki¸;
fuüka lqth.ks Z·YiHkksth JeR;kT;ck/ks fofoäs çns'ks A lnk 'khrfuLr`".k ,"k ç;Ruks·Fkfuüka lqth.ks Z·YiHkksth JeR;kT;ck/ks fofoäs çns'ks A lnk 'khrfuLr`".k ,"k ç;Ruks·Fkfuüka lqth.ks Z·YiHkksth JeR;kT;ck/ks fofoäs çns'ks A lnk 'khrfuLr`".k ,"k ç;Ruks·Fkfuüka lqth.ks Z·YiHkksth JeR;kT;ck/ks fofoäs çns'ks A lnk 'khrfuLr`".k ,"k ç;Ruks·Fkfuüka lqth.ks Z·YiHkksth JeR;kT;ck/ks fofoäs çns'ks A lnk 'khrfuLr`".k ,"k ç;Ruks·Fk
ok çk.kjks/kks futkH;klekxkZr~ AA2AA oD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qa gqrogfuy;s·ikuekÑ"; /k`Rokok çk.kjks/kks futkH;klekxkZr~ AA2AA oD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qa gqrogfuy;s·ikuekÑ"; /k`Rokok çk.kjks/kks futkH;klekxkZr~ AA2AA oD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qa gqrogfuy;s·ikuekÑ"; /k`Rokok çk.kjks/kks futkH;klekxkZr~ AA2AA oD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qa gqrogfuy;s·ikuekÑ"; /k`Rokok çk.kjks/kks futkH;klekxkZr~ AA2AA oD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qa gqrogfuy;s·ikuekÑ"; /k`Rok
Lok¯Lok¯Lok¯Lok¯Lok¯qq qq q "Bk|¯"Bk|¯"Bk|¯"Bk|¯"Bk|¯qq qq qyhfHkoZjdjry;ks% "kM~fHkjsoa fu#/; A Jks=s us=s p uklkiqV;qxyeFkks·usuyhfHkoZjdjry;ks% "kM~fHkjsoa fu#/; A Jks=s us=s p uklkiqV;qxyeFkks·usuyhfHkoZjdjry;ks% "kM~fHkjsoa fu#/; A Jks=s us=s p uklkiqV;qxyeFkks·usuyhfHkoZjdjry;ks% "kM~fHkjsoa fu#/; A Jks=s us=s p uklkiqV;qxyeFkks·usuyhfHkoZjdjry;ks% "kM~fHkjsoa fu#/; A Jks=s us=s p uklkiqV;qxyeFkks·usu
ekxsZ.k lE;Di';fUr çR;;ka'ka ç.kocgqfo/k/;kulayhufpÙkk% AA3AAekxsZ.k lE;Di';fUr çR;;ka'ka ç.kocgqfo/k/;kulayhufpÙkk% AA3AAekxsZ.k lE;Di';fUr çR;;ka'ka ç.kocgqfo/k/;kulayhufpÙkk% AA3AAekxsZ.k lE;Di';fUr çR;;ka'ka ç.kocgqfo/k/;kulayhufpÙkk% AA3AAekxsZ.k lE;Di';fUr çR;;ka'ka ç.kocgqfo/k/;kulayhufpÙkk% AA3AA

All the Gods once again asked the ‘Adi Narayan’ (i.e., the Lord who was present in the
beginning of creation; Lord Vishnu), ‘Oh Lord! Please tell us about that elementary, uni-
versal, immutable and essential truth that is experienced in the fourth state of conscious-
ness which is called ‘Turiya’’.

Saying alright, ‘Adi Narayan’ began his discourse, ‘Attempt should be made to
understand Yoga by means of Yoga itself. Yoga is enhanced by Yoga. The Yogi (ascetic)
who diligently remains ever committed, vigilant  and alert in his yogic practices, remaining
free from carelessness, lethargy, indolence, errors and misdemeanours as well as worldly
distractions of all kinds, is able to enjoy eternal bliss and beatitude.

The Yogic seeker should use only the bare necessities of life (just enough to sus-
tain it); he should abandon all the worldly faults and blemishes such as attachments, ha-
treds, ill-will, malice, delusions, hallucinations and worldly illusions of all kinds (1).

He should guard against over-sleeping, inertia and lethargy which create hurdles
in the attainment of Brahma. Instead, he should stay in a lonely, secluded, remote and
serene place (away from the hustle and bustle of this mundane world which are vexa-
tions for the spirit) and involve himself diligently in meditation and other spiritual pur-
suits. He should continuously practice to identify the Atma (self, soul and spirit) with the
supreme Brahma (the supreme Soul, the universal Spirit, the vast, cosmic Self). He
should follow the path of ‘Raj-yog’ (jkt;ksx) with a firm resolve so as to overcome the
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obstacles created by heat and/or cold and other such physical distractions of the world.
[That is, he should not allow his body to suffer so much discomfort that it revolts inspite
of the aspirant’s sincerity to proceed ahead in his Yoga and other spiritual practices,
and as a consequence, he has to abandon doing Yoga and pursue his spiritualism all
together. ‘Raj Yoga’ simply means providing the basic necessities of life to the body but
keeping away from gross indulgence and overdoing anything. Instead, the focus here
should be on meditation and contemplation on the Atma and Brahma inspite of carry-
ing on the worldly activities as usual, but doing them with dispassion and detachment] (2).

During the process of ‘Pranayam’ (a yogic exercise wherein breath is controlled),
Yogis (ascetics) should pull in the air from their nostrils and fill their lungs with it. Then
they should force the ‘Apaan wind’ (i.e., the flatulence in the lower intestines) in the
region of the navel (abdomen) into the stomach. After that, the above two winds (Pran
and Apaan) are mixed.

Next, they should used their thumb, fingers and palms to close the openings of the
ears, eyes and nose. By the constant practice of this method of doing ‘Pranayam’ as well
as by concentrating on OM (i.e., the word representing the cosmic sound called ‘Naad’
or ‘Pranav’ representing Brahma) they become lost in it, or are so deeply engrossed and
submerged in it that they lose awareness of the external world. This results in their expe-
riencing the super consciousness inside their bosom. This super consciousness is indeed
their pure-self (3) [1-3].

[Note :- The word Yoga generally speaking refers to meditation and its attendant
exercise. It helps to concentrate and contemplate, to control the mind and the vital
winds, to harness the subtle energy lying dormant in the body, to activate the ‘Chakras’,
and is one of the various paths to spiritual upliftment of the individual. More than any
other benefit, its most apparent and immediate effect is good health for the body.]

Jo.keq[ku;uuklkfujks/kusuSo drZO;e~ A 'kq)lq"kqEuklj.kkS LQqVeeya Jw;rs ukn% AA4AAJo.keq[ku;uuklkfujks/kusuSo drZO;e~ A 'kq)lq"kqEuklj.kkS LQqVeeya Jw;rs ukn% AA4AAJo.keq[ku;uuklkfujks/kusuSo drZO;e~ A 'kq)lq"kqEuklj.kkS LQqVeeya Jw;rs ukn% AA4AAJo.keq[ku;uuklkfujks/kusuSo drZO;e~ A 'kq)lq"kqEuklj.kkS LQqVeeya Jw;rs ukn% AA4AAJo.keq[ku;uuklkfujks/kusuSo drZO;e~ A 'kq)lq"kqEuklj.kkS LQqVeeya Jw;rs ukn% AA4AA
fofp=?kks"kla;qäkukgrs Jw;rs /ofu% A fnO;nsgúk rstLoh fnO;xU/kks·I;jksxoku~ AA5AAfofp=?kks"kla;qäkukgrs Jw;rs /ofu% A fnO;nsgúk rstLoh fnO;xU/kks·I;jksxoku~ AA5AAfofp=?kks"kla;qäkukgrs Jw;rs /ofu% A fnO;nsgúk rstLoh fnO;xU/kks·I;jksxoku~ AA5AAfofp=?kks"kla;qäkukgrs Jw;rs /ofu% A fnO;nsgúk rstLoh fnO;xU/kks·I;jksxoku~ AA5AAfofp=?kks"kla;qäkukgrs Jw;rs /ofu% A fnO;nsgúk rstLoh fnO;xU/kks·I;jksxoku~ AA5AA
laiw.kZân;%  'kwU;s RokjEHks ;ksxokUHkosr~ A f}rh;ka fo?kVhÑR; ok;qHkZofr e/;x% AA6AAlaiw.kZân;%  'kwU;s RokjEHks ;ksxokUHkosr~ A f}rh;ka fo?kVhÑR; ok;qHkZofr e/;x% AA6AAlaiw.kZân;%  'kwU;s RokjEHks ;ksxokUHkosr~ A f}rh;ka fo?kVhÑR; ok;qHkZofr e/;x% AA6AAlaiw.kZân;%  'kwU;s RokjEHks ;ksxokUHkosr~ A f}rh;ka fo?kVhÑR; ok;qHkZofr e/;x% AA6AAlaiw.kZân;%  'kwU;s RokjEHks ;ksxokUHkosr~ A f}rh;ka fo?kVhÑR; ok;qHkZofr e/;x% AA6AA

There is another way to practice this Yoga by closing the openings of the ears, mouth,
eyes and nose. In this method, the pure vibration created by ‘Naad’ (the cosmic sound
present in the space) are clearly heard (perceived) in the ‘Sushumna’ (lq"kqEuk) nerve (4).

When this sound of ‘Naad’ is heard, various dimensions and magnitudes of sound
of varying amplitudes, frequencies, notes, tones and tenors are discernible in the ‘Anahat
Chakra’ (vukgrpØ). By this practice, the seeker/aspirant becomes possessed of extreme
radiance of divine glory; a divine fragrance/scent emanates from his body, he acquires
pristine health and attains a divine and holy body  (5).

His heart’s desires are all fulfilled. In the very beginning itself, when the practitio-
ner hears (i.e., experiences the vibrations emanating from) the cosmic sound of the ‘Naad’
in his ‘Sushumna’ nerve, he becomes ‘non-existent’ ('kwU;s) as far as the external world is
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concerned. The place of the origin of the ‘Sushumna’ nerve is a subtle energy circle called
‘Mool or Brahma Granthi-Muladhar Chakra’ (ewy xzfUFk ewyk/kkj pØ).

After that, in the second stage of meditation, the vital wind called ‘Pran’ (literally, the
wind of life; breath) pierces and passes through the center of energy center called ‘Vishnu
Granthi-Swadhisthan Chakra’ (fo".kq xzUFkh Lokfn"Bku pØ) to enter the ‘Sushumna’ nerve (6) [4-6].

[Note :- (i) The various Chakras or subtle energy centers in the body have been
depicted with the help of a diagram in appendix no. 7 of this book. (ii) The ‘Muladhar
Chakra’ is also called ‘Agni Kund’ located between the genitals and anus. (iii) The
‘Swadisthan Chakra’ is also called ‘Udriyan Peeth’ and it is located in the groin.(iv)
The ‘Sushuman’ nerve is the central nerve running up from the base of the spin to
the head. According to Yoga, the energy encapsulated or trapped in the ‘Kundalini’—
which is present in the form of a coil at the base of the spine— rises to the brain
through this nerve.]

n`<kluks Hkos|ksxh in`<kluks Hkos|ksxh in`<kluks Hkos|ksxh in`<kluks Hkos|ksxh in`<kluks Hkos|ksxh iùk|klulafLFkr% A fo".kqûkUFksLrrks  HksnkRijekuUnlaHko%  AA7AAk|klulafLFkr% A fo".kqûkUFksLrrks  HksnkRijekuUnlaHko%  AA7AAk|klulafLFkr% A fo".kqûkUFksLrrks  HksnkRijekuUnlaHko%  AA7AAk|klulafLFkr% A fo".kqûkUFksLrrks  HksnkRijekuUnlaHko%  AA7AAk|klulafLFkr% A fo".kqûkUFksLrrks  HksnkRijekuUnlaHko%  AA7AA
vfr'kwU;ks foenZúk Hksjh'kCnLrrks Hkosr~ A r`rh;ka ;Rurks fHkÙok fuuknks eíZy/ofu% AA8AAvfr'kwU;ks foenZúk Hksjh'kCnLrrks Hkosr~ A r`rh;ka ;Rurks fHkÙok fuuknks eíZy/ofu% AA8AAvfr'kwU;ks foenZúk Hksjh'kCnLrrks Hkosr~ A r`rh;ka ;Rurks fHkÙok fuuknks eíZy/ofu% AA8AAvfr'kwU;ks foenZúk Hksjh'kCnLrrks Hkosr~ A r`rh;ka ;Rurks fHkÙok fuuknks eíZy/ofu% AA8AAvfr'kwU;ks foenZúk Hksjh'kCnLrrks Hkosr~ A r`rh;ka ;Rurks fHkÙok fuuknks eíZy/ofu% AA8AA

The Yogi feels steady and confident in his pursuit while sitting in a posture called ‘Padmasan’
(in~eklu). Having pierced the ‘Vishnu Granthi’ (see verse no. 6 above) which is synony-
mous with ‘Maya’ (delusions, worldly allurements, ignorance), the Yogi is able to achieve
bliss, happiness and contentedness (because Maya is the root cause of all the ills and
sorrows associated with this world) (7).

When the ‘Pran Vayu’ (the vital wind force of life) comes in contact with the
‘Sushumna’ nerve, it produces a sound resembling that of the kettle-drum. It proceeds
ahead and rises up. When it pierces/passes through the 3rd energy centre called ‘Rudra
Granthi-Manipur Chakra’ (:ü xzfUFk&ef.kiqj pØ) while on its way up, it produces a sound
resembling that of a drum or tumbrel (8) [7-8].

[Note :- The sitting posture called ‘Padmasan’ is the most convenient and easy
sitting posture for a Yogi to sit for meditation. Basically, it is sitting cross-legged on
the ground with the body, neck and the head held straight in a line. The open palms
of both the hands are placed one on the top of the other, facing upwards, such that
they lie gently on the lap in the center after the legs have been crossed.]

egk'kwU;a rrks ;kfr loZflf)lekJ;e~ A fpÙkkuUna rrks fHkÙok loZihBxrkfuy% AA9AAegk'kwU;a rrks ;kfr loZflf)lekJ;e~ A fpÙkkuUna rrks fHkÙok loZihBxrkfuy% AA9AAegk'kwU;a rrks ;kfr loZflf)lekJ;e~ A fpÙkkuUna rrks fHkÙok loZihBxrkfuy% AA9AAegk'kwU;a rrks ;kfr loZflf)lekJ;e~ A fpÙkkuUna rrks fHkÙok loZihBxrkfuy% AA9AAegk'kwU;a rrks ;kfr loZflf)lekJ;e~ A fpÙkkuUna rrks fHkÙok loZihBxrkfuy% AA9AA
After that, the ‘Pran Vayu’ (the vital wind of life; breath) progressively rises up to reach
the ‘great void or space’ (egk'kwU;a), or the sky element called ‘Akash-Chakra’ (vkdk'k pØ)
present in the top of the head. Once there, all achievements (loZflf)) are easily accessible
to it (i.e., to the Yogi by the medium of the ‘Pran Vayu’. That is, once the ‘Pran Vayu’ has
entered the space called ‘Akash-Chakra’ located in the head, the Yogi acquires such
stupendous powers as those of the wind and nothing remains inaccessible for him).

The ‘Pran Vayu’ eventually pierces through this also and merges/coalesces itself
(i.e., it dissolves) in all the energy circles (loZihBxrk) giving the sense of immense joy and
bliss to the aspirant/seeker (9).
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fu"iÙkkS oS.ko% 'kCn% Do.krhfr Do.kks Hkosr~ A ,dhHkwra rnk fpÙka ludkfnequhfMre~ AA10AAfu"iÙkkS oS.ko% 'kCn% Do.krhfr Do.kks Hkosr~ A ,dhHkwra rnk fpÙka ludkfnequhfMre~ AA10AAfu"iÙkkS oS.ko% 'kCn% Do.krhfr Do.kks Hkosr~ A ,dhHkwra rnk fpÙka ludkfnequhfMre~ AA10AAfu"iÙkkS oS.ko% 'kCn% Do.krhfr Do.kks Hkosr~ A ,dhHkwra rnk fpÙka ludkfnequhfMre~ AA10AAfu"iÙkkS oS.ko% 'kCn% Do.krhfr Do.kks Hkosr~ A ,dhHkwra rnk fpÙka ludkfnequhfMre~ AA10AA
vUrs·uUra lekjksI; [k.Ms·[k.Ma leiZ;u~ A Hkwekua çÑfra /;kRok ÑrÑR;ks·e`rksvUrs·uUra lekjksI; [k.Ms·[k.Ma leiZ;u~ A Hkwekua çÑfra /;kRok ÑrÑR;ks·e`rksvUrs·uUra lekjksI; [k.Ms·[k.Ma leiZ;u~ A Hkwekua çÑfra /;kRok ÑrÑR;ks·e`rksvUrs·uUra lekjksI; [k.Ms·[k.Ma leiZ;u~ A Hkwekua çÑfra /;kRok ÑrÑR;ks·e`rksvUrs·uUra lekjksI; [k.Ms·[k.Ma leiZ;u~ A Hkwekua çÑfra /;kRok ÑrÑR;ks·e`rks
Hkosr~ AA11AAHkosr~ AA11AAHkosr~ AA11AAHkosr~ AA11AAHkosr~ AA11AA

At the culmination of this Yogic practice, the cosmic sound called ‘Pranav’ or ‘Naad’
manifests itself (i.e., is heard) very clearly. The mind and heart becomes engrossed in this
eternal sound of ‘Pranav’ represented by the divine word OM —this is what great sages
like Sankadi have said (10).

Once established in the vast void-like space, the seeker/aspirant is able to expe-
rience the oneness of his ‘Atma’ (soul) with the supreme Soul of the cosmos. He literally
coalesces/merges his ‘Atma’, which is veiled or covered by ‘Maya’ and which is but a
fraction of the vast, eternal, infinite entity called the supreme, transcendental Brahma, with
the latter. This awareness of the infinite, vast, eternal, all-pervading, omnipresent and
omnipotent nature of his own ‘Atma’ by merging its miniscule identity with the vast, fath-
omless, infinite macrocosmic identity of Brahma makes the aspirant fully contented and
fulfilled, completely blissful and overwhelmed with eternal beatitude (11) [10-11].

;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/; Hkkoa Hkkosu pk°klk A fufoZdYia ija rÙoa lnk HkwRok ija Hkosr~ AA12AA;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/; Hkkoa Hkkosu pk°klk A fufoZdYia ija rÙoa lnk HkwRok ija Hkosr~ AA12AA;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/; Hkkoa Hkkosu pk°klk A fufoZdYia ija rÙoa lnk HkwRok ija Hkosr~ AA12AA;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/; Hkkoa Hkkosu pk°klk A fufoZdYia ija rÙoa lnk HkwRok ija Hkosr~ AA12AA;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/; Hkkoa Hkkosu pk°klk A fufoZdYia ija rÙoa lnk HkwRok ija Hkosr~ AA12AA
vgaHkkoa ifjR;T; txökoeuhn`'ke~ A fufoZdYis fLFkrks fo}kUHkw;ks ukI;uq'kkspfr AA13AAvgaHkkoa ifjR;T; txökoeuhn`'ke~ A fufoZdYis fLFkrks fo}kUHkw;ks ukI;uq'kkspfr AA13AAvgaHkkoa ifjR;T; txökoeuhn`'ke~ A fufoZdYis fLFkrks fo}kUHkw;ks ukI;uq'kkspfr AA13AAvgaHkkoa ifjR;T; txökoeuhn`'ke~ A fufoZdYis fLFkrks fo}kUHkw;ks ukI;uq'kkspfr AA13AAvgaHkkoa ifjR;T; txökoeuhn`'ke~ A fufoZdYis fLFkrks fo}kUHkw;ks ukI;uq'kkspfr AA13AA

The Yogi should overcome any possible hurdles or hindrances that might come in his way
in attaining higher stature in Yoga practices by employing other techniques (i.e., he should
overcome any confusion by delving deeper into the scriptures to find a solution to his
confusions and doubts, and remove them by other methods if the method he has been
employing does not suffice).

He should overcome the sense of duality between his individual self (Atma) and
the supreme Self (Brahma) which prevents his becoming one with the macrocosm by the
constant and diligent practice of the principle of ‘non-duality’ (i.e., by thinking that his
identity is the same as that of the supreme identity or Brahma; they are one and the same).

Again, he should overcome doubts and confusions with firm faith and conviction.
Gradually, the aspirant/seeker enters the state of existence called ‘Nirvikalp Samadhi’ (fufoZdYi
lek/kh) which leads him to access the only and absolute truth, the universal reality, the Su-
preme Essence of everything (ijearRoa) [(i) The word ‘Nirvikalp’ means ‘without an alterna-
tive; one of its kind’. (ii) The word ‘Samadhi’ refers to the trance-like state of existence
when the Yogi loses awareness of the external world. See appendix no. 8 of this book] (12).

In such a state, egotism abandons the aspirant/seeker. Even the world of delu-
sions, having its origin in ignorance and illusions, also vanishes for an aspirant/seeker
who is firmly established in his pure ‘Atma’, which is pure consciousness. Hence, en-
lightened ones go beyond the concept of ‘I am this and I am that’, and ‘this is mine and
that is mine’ etc. (13) [12-13].

lfyys lSU/koa ;}RlkE;a Hkofr ;ksxr% A rFkkReeulksjSD;a lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA14AAlfyys lSU/koa ;}RlkE;a Hkofr ;ksxr% A rFkkReeulksjSD;a lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA14AAlfyys lSU/koa ;}RlkE;a Hkofr ;ksxr% A rFkkReeulksjSD;a lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA14AAlfyys lSU/koa ;}RlkE;a Hkofr ;ksxr% A rFkkReeulksjSD;a lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA14AAlfyys lSU/koa ;}RlkE;a Hkofr ;ksxr% A rFkkReeulksjSD;a lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA14AA
Even as salt and water become inseparable and indistinguishable from one another when
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the former is dissolved in the latter, the dissolution or merger of the mind-intellect complex
in the Atma is called state of trance or ‘Samadhi’ (14).

;nk la{kh;rs çk.kks ekula p çyh;rs A rnk lejlRoa  ;Rlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA15AA;nk la{kh;rs çk.kks ekula p çyh;rs A rnk lejlRoa  ;Rlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA15AA;nk la{kh;rs çk.kks ekula p çyh;rs A rnk lejlRoa  ;Rlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA15AA;nk la{kh;rs çk.kks ekula p çyh;rs A rnk lejlRoa  ;Rlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA15AA;nk la{kh;rs çk.kks ekula p çyh;rs A rnk lejlRoa  ;Rlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA15AA
During the process of ‘Pranayam’ (see verse no. 2) when the ‘Pran Vayu’ (breath)

becomes weekend (i.e., is shorn of its agility, restlessness and the nature to be constantly
on the move) and is localised in the chest (i.e., it is not exhaled), and the tendencies of the
mind (to remain in a state of restlessness and flux) also dries up or ‘Shrinks and  shrivels
up’ (i.e., the mind becomes calm, stable and subdued), the intellect links itself resilently
with the pure-self or Atma with a strand or cord which is like an unbroken, tenacious flow
of oil between any two points. This state is called ‘Samadhi’ (15).

;RleRoa r;ksj=  thokReijekReuks% A  leLru"VladYi  lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA16AA;RleRoa r;ksj=  thokReijekReuks% A  leLru"VladYi  lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA16AA;RleRoa r;ksj=  thokReijekReuks% A  leLru"VladYi  lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA16AA;RleRoa r;ksj=  thokReijekReuks% A  leLru"VladYi  lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA16AA;RleRoa r;ksj=  thokReijekReuks% A  leLru"VladYi  lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs  AA16AA
When the Atma of the creature becomes one with the supreme ‘Atma’ of the

cosmos, all consternations, doubts and confusions are dispelled. Such a state is called
‘Samadhi’ (16).

çHkk'kwU;a eu%'kwU;a cqf)'kwU;a fujke;e~ A loZ'kwU;a fujkHkkla lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA17AAçHkk'kwU;a eu%'kwU;a cqf)'kwU;a fujke;e~ A loZ'kwU;a fujkHkkla lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA17AAçHkk'kwU;a eu%'kwU;a cqf)'kwU;a fujke;e~ A loZ'kwU;a fujkHkkla lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA17AAçHkk'kwU;a eu%'kwU;a cqf)'kwU;a fujke;e~ A loZ'kwU;a fujkHkkla lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA17AAçHkk'kwU;a eu%'kwU;a cqf)'kwU;a fujke;e~ A loZ'kwU;a fujkHkkla lekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA17AA
When the mind-intellect complex becomes totally unaware of the external world

and its stimuli in the form of various perceptions, when nothing exists, as it were, to dis-
turb the inner peace and bliss, then that state is called ‘Samadhi’ (17).

Lo;eqPpfyrs nsgs nsgh fuR;lekf/kuk A fuúkya ra fotkuh;kRlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA18AALo;eqPpfyrs nsgs nsgh fuR;lekf/kuk A fuúkya ra fotkuh;kRlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA18AALo;eqPpfyrs nsgs nsgh fuR;lekf/kuk A fuúkya ra fotkuh;kRlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA18AALo;eqPpfyrs nsgs nsgh fuR;lekf/kuk A fuúkya ra fotkuh;kRlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA18AALo;eqPpfyrs nsgs nsgh fuR;lekf/kuk A fuúkya ra fotkuh;kRlekf/kjfHk/kh;rs AA18AA
When the inner-self of the creature feels stable, eternally calm and serene, self-

illuminated and separate from the humdrum activities of the gross body vis-a-vis the arti-
ficial world, then that state of existence is called ‘Samadhi’ (18).

;=;= euks ;kfr r=r= ija ine~ A r=r= ija czã loZ= leofLFkre~ AA19AA;=;= euks ;kfr r=r= ija ine~ A r=r= ija czã loZ= leofLFkre~ AA19AA;=;= euks ;kfr r=r= ija ine~ A r=r= ija czã loZ= leofLFkre~ AA19AA;=;= euks ;kfr r=r= ija ine~ A r=r= ija czã loZ= leofLFkre~ AA19AA;=;= euks ;kfr r=r= ija ine~ A r=r= ija czã loZ= leofLFkre~ AA19AA
Wherever the mind of the seeker Yogi goes in such a state of his existence, he

sees nothing else accept Brahma everywhere. This is the supreme stature or state of
existence (19).

*—*—*—*
Canto 3

This Canto deals with the various subtle energy centers called the ‘Chakras’ in the body.
A separate appendix no. 7 gives a comprehensive view on the subject.

vFk gSua nsok ÅpquZopØfoosdeuqczwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& vk/kkjs czãpØa f=jko`ravFk gSua nsok ÅpquZopØfoosdeuqczwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& vk/kkjs czãpØa f=jko`ravFk gSua nsok ÅpquZopØfoosdeuqczwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& vk/kkjs czãpØa f=jko`ravFk gSua nsok ÅpquZopØfoosdeuqczwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& vk/kkjs czãpØa f=jko`ravFk gSua nsok ÅpquZopØfoosdeuqczwghfr A rFksfr l gksokp& vk/kkjs czãpØa f=jko`ra
Hkxe.Mykdkje~ A r= ewydUns 'kfä% ikodkdkjka /;k;sr~ A r=So dke:iihBaHkxe.Mykdkje~ A r= ewydUns 'kfä% ikodkdkjka /;k;sr~ A r=So dke:iihBaHkxe.Mykdkje~ A r= ewydUns 'kfä% ikodkdkjka /;k;sr~ A r=So dke:iihBaHkxe.Mykdkje~ A r= ewydUns 'kfä% ikodkdkjka /;k;sr~ A r=So dke:iihBaHkxe.Mykdkje~ A r= ewydUns 'kfä% ikodkdkjka /;k;sr~ A r=So dke:iihBa
loZdkeçna Hkofr A bR;k/kkjpØe~ AA1AAloZdkeçna Hkofr A bR;k/kkjpØe~ AA1AAloZdkeçna Hkofr A bR;k/kkjpØe~ AA1AAloZdkeçna Hkofr A bR;k/kkjpØe~ AA1AAloZdkeçna Hkofr A bR;k/kkjpØe~ AA1AA

All the Gods once again prayed to the Lord, ‘Oh Lord! Please enlighten us on the ‘Nav-
chakras’ (the 9 subtle energy centers in the body)’. Saying alright, the Lord explained to
the Gods— ‘The Brahma Chakra’ is situated in ‘Muladhar’ (vk/kkjs czãpØa) (i.e., between the
genitals and anus, at the base of the spine). It is in the shape of a (divine) womb or a
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cavity—Hkxe.Mykdkje~) and has 3 layers or membranes surrounding or enclosing it (f=jkòra). At this
place (at the root of the genital organs or ‘Karnika’) lies the ‘Kundalini’ —the source of
stupendous energy which lies trapped in it like a coiled snakes lying dormant. That stupen-
dously powerful energy entrapped in the ‘Kundalini’, which resembles the radiance and has
the potential powers of a burning, raging fire, should be concentrated upon till the time it is
roused, kindled or activated from its hibernating and dormant state. (It will unleash a tremen-
dous fount of spiritual energy when activated, much like the energy of an otherwise neutral
atom or red hot charcoal which has been covered by ash and lies dorment underneath it till the
time it can be revived once again if the ash covering it is removed and it is stoked back to life).
It is the site where the abode of Goddess ‘Kamrup’ is located. [The word ‘Kamrup’ means
the Goddess who personifies worldly passions and desires] . All worldly comforts and enjoy-
ments can be accessed and accomplished by worshipping it (or meditating and concentrating
one’s mind on it). Only this much is said about the first energy circle (1).

f}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØa "kM~nye~ A rUe/;s ifúkekfHkeq[ka fy¯a çokykœf}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØa "kM~nye~ A rUe/;s ifúkekfHkeq[ka fy¯a çokykœf}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØa "kM~nye~ A rUe/;s ifúkekfHkeq[ka fy¯a çokykœf}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØa "kM~nye~ A rUe/;s ifúkekfHkeq[ka fy¯a çokykœf}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØa "kM~nye~ A rUe/;s ifúkekfHkeq[ka fy¯a çokykœqq qq qjln`'ka /;k;sr~ Ajln`'ka /;k;sr~ Ajln`'ka /;k;sr~ Ajln`'ka /;k;sr~ Ajln`'ka /;k;sr~ A
r=SoksMîkk.kihBa txnkd"kZ.kflf)na Hkofr AA2AAr=SoksMîkk.kihBa txnkd"kZ.kflf)na Hkofr AA2AAr=SoksMîkk.kihBa txnkd"kZ.kflf)na Hkofr AA2AAr=SoksMîkk.kihBa txnkd"kZ.kflf)na Hkofr AA2AAr=SoksMîkk.kihBa txnkd"kZ.kflf)na Hkofr AA2AA

The 2nd ‘Chakra’ (subtle energy center/circle in the body) is called ‘Swadhisthan’ (lo-
cated in the genitals) (Lokf/k"BkupØa). It is like a 6-petal lotus ("kM~nye~). One should visualise/
imagine that there is a red-coloured ‘Shivalingam’ of the size of a small sprouted kidney
bean or black gram facing to the west (right side —ifúkekfHkeq[ka) at the center of that lotus (rUe/
;s). The ‘Uddyan Peeth’ (r=SoksMîkk.kihBa) is located there. By meditating upon and worshipping it
(i.e., by activating this center), the seeker/aspirant acquires the ability and powers to endear,
enchant, captivate and attract the whole world (i.e., the world is attracted to his charms and
follows his dictates. It means that the world can be subjugated by a person who can activate
his ‘Uddyan Peeth’ located at the ‘Swadhisthan Chakra’) (2).

r`rh;a ukfHkpØa iúkkor± liZdqfVykdkje~ A rUe/;s dq.Mfyuha ckykdZdksfVçHkk ar`rh;a ukfHkpØa iúkkor± liZdqfVykdkje~ A rUe/;s dq.Mfyuha ckykdZdksfVçHkk ar`rh;a ukfHkpØa iúkkor± liZdqfVykdkje~ A rUe/;s dq.Mfyuha ckykdZdksfVçHkk ar`rh;a ukfHkpØa iúkkor± liZdqfVykdkje~ A rUe/;s dq.Mfyuha ckykdZdksfVçHkk ar`rh;a ukfHkpØa iúkkor± liZdqfVykdkje~ A rUe/;s dq.Mfyuha ckykdZdksfVçHkk a
rfMRçHkka ¼ruqe/;ka½ /;k;sr~ A lkeF;Z'kfä% loZflf)çnk Hkofr ef.kiwjdpØe~ AA3AArfMRçHkka ¼ruqe/;ka½ /;k;sr~ A lkeF;Z'kfä% loZflf)çnk Hkofr ef.kiwjdpØe~ AA3AArfMRçHkka ¼ruqe/;ka½ /;k;sr~ A lkeF;Z'kfä% loZflf)çnk Hkofr ef.kiwjdpØe~ AA3AArfMRçHkka ¼ruqe/;ka½ /;k;sr~ A lkeF;Z'kfä% loZflf)çnk Hkofr ef.kiwjdpØe~ AA3AArfMRçHkka ¼ruqe/;ka½ /;k;sr~ A lkeF;Z'kfä% loZflf)çnk Hkofr ef.kiwjdpØe~ AA3AA

The 3rd ‘Chakra’ is called ‘Nabhi-Chakra’ (ukfHkpØa). It is unconventionally shaped like a
snake (liZdqfVykdkje~) and is surrounded by 5 layers (iúkkor). (It is situated in the region of the
navel). One should visualise/imagine the ‘Kundalini’ (dq.Mfyuha) with its fire-like stupendously
great powers having a radiance, splendour and glitter of millions of minute suns (ckykdZdksfVçHkka)
and the dazzle of lightening (rfMRçHkka), but very tender in form, making its presence felt here
(rUe/;s). After being activated, this  ‘Kundalini’ has the ability to give immense potential and
prowess to the aspirant. The ‘Nabhi Chakra’ is also known as the ‘Manipur Chakra’
(ef.kiwjdpØe~) (which is located in the solar plexus behind the stomach) has great prowess
and potential (lkeF;Z'kfä%); it bestows all ‘Siddhis’ (loZflf)çnk—success, achievements and
accomplishments) at once because it is the site of the ‘Kundalini’ (3).

ân;pØeþnye/kkslq[ke~ A rUe/;s T;ksfreZ;fy¯kdkja /;k;sr~ Aân;pØeþnye/kkslq[ke~ A rUe/;s T;ksfreZ;fy¯kdkja /;k;sr~ Aân;pØeþnye/kkslq[ke~ A rUe/;s T;ksfreZ;fy¯kdkja /;k;sr~ Aân;pØeþnye/kkslq[ke~ A rUe/;s T;ksfreZ;fy¯kdkja /;k;sr~ Aân;pØeþnye/kkslq[ke~ A rUe/;s T;ksfreZ;fy¯kdkja /;k;sr~ A
lSoa  galdyk  loZfç;k   loZyksdo';djh   Hkofr   AA4AAlSoa  galdyk  loZfç;k   loZyksdo';djh   Hkofr   AA4AAlSoa  galdyk  loZfç;k   loZyksdo';djh   Hkofr   AA4AAlSoa  galdyk  loZfç;k   loZyksdo';djh   Hkofr   AA4AAlSoa  galdyk  loZfç;k   loZyksdo';djh   Hkofr   AA4AA

The 4th subtle energy center is called ‘Anahat Chakra’ which is also called the ‘Heart Chakra’
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(ân;pØe —located in the region of the heart). It is designed like an 8-petal lotus facing down
(vþnye/kkslq[ke). One should imagine/visualise an illuminated and splendorous ‘Lingam’
(T;ksfreZ;fy k̄dkja —phallus-shaped divine ‘Swan’) in the center of it. It is famed by the name of
‘Hans Kala’ (galdyk). It is dear to all. When it is activated, it empowers the aspirant/seeker
with the power to subdue and bring the whole world under his control (loZyksdo';djh Hkofr—
i.e., the world can be easily overcome by him and he can exercise his command over it) (4).

[Note :- The ‘Anahat Chakra’ has two features — (i) it is like a lotus facing down, and
(ii) like a swan with its neck like an inverted alphabet ‘U’ and the beak pointing down.
The word ‘Lingam’ means the male phallus; it implies that this ‘Chakra’ has the same
vitality and powers that are possessed by the male organ. It is just a figure of speech, a
metaphor for stupendous powers and potentials. The parallel is apt because the heart
has the ability to drive a man’s behavioural pattern; it is the site of compassion, mercy
and love, of passions, lust, desires and yearnings, of hatreds, ill-wills, jealousy and mal-
ice. It is here that Brahma is said to reside. It does not imply that Brahma is tarnished
with these negative traits and disorders; it simply means that Brahma had cloaked him-
self, or has assumed these traits, in order to continue forward the process of creation
which has been initiated by him alone. Because it is obvious that without worldly desires
and characteristics, a man would turn into a recluse, a renunciate, a hermit, and then
there will be no progeny to carry on with, inter alia, the cycle of procreation. A job has to
be done, and Brahma has to do it expertly, remaining himself free from the blemishes or
taints. He remains aloof as an actor should be once he steps off the stage, because on
the stage, he was doing his job of acting, but off-stage, he has a different personality and
identity of his own which is quite different what he portrayed on the stage.]

d.BpØa prqj¯d.BpØa prqj¯d.BpØa prqj¯d.BpØa prqj¯d.BpØa prqj¯qq qq qye~ A r= okes bMk pUüukMh nf{k.ks fi¯yk lw;ZukMhye~ A r= okes bMk pUüukMh nf{k.ks fi¯yk lw;ZukMhye~ A r= okes bMk pUüukMh nf{k.ks fi¯yk lw;ZukMhye~ A r= okes bMk pUüukMh nf{k.ks fi¯yk lw;ZukMhye~ A r= okes bMk pUüukMh nf{k.ks fi¯yk lw;ZukMh
rUe/;s lq"kqEuka ðksro.kk± /;k;sr~ A ; ,oa osnkukgrflf)nk Hkofr AA5AArUe/;s lq"kqEuka ðksro.kk± /;k;sr~ A ; ,oa osnkukgrflf)nk Hkofr AA5AArUe/;s lq"kqEuka ðksro.kk± /;k;sr~ A ; ,oa osnkukgrflf)nk Hkofr AA5AArUe/;s lq"kqEuka ðksro.kk± /;k;sr~ A ; ,oa osnkukgrflf)nk Hkofr AA5AArUe/;s lq"kqEuka ðksro.kk± /;k;sr~ A ; ,oa osnkukgrflf)nk Hkofr AA5AA

The 5th ‘Chakra’ (d.BpØa) is located in the throat. (It is also called ‘Vishudha Chakra’). It
is 4-finger in size (prqj q̄ye~). The ‘Eda’ nerve, also called ‘Chandra’ nerve (r= okes bMk pUüukMh)
is located inside it (i.e., passes through it) to the left, whereas the ‘Pingla’ nerve, also
called the ‘Surya’ or Sun nerve, is located in the right side (nf{k.ks fi¯yk lw;ZukMh). The white-
coloured ‘Sushumna’ nerve (ðksro.kk± lq"kqEuka ) runs in the centre. The aspirant/seeker who
knows and understands this fact is able to accomplish success in the unhindered hearing
of the unadulterated cosmic sound called ‘Naad’ (osnkukgrflf)nk) (5).

rkyqpØe~ A r=ke`r/kkjkçokg% A ?kf.Vdkfy¯ewypØjU/k s z jktnUrkoyfEcuhfoojarkyqpØe~ A r=ke`r/kkjkçokg% A ?kf.Vdkfy¯ewypØjU/k s z jktnUrkoyfEcuhfoojarkyqpØe~ A r=ke`r/kkjkçokg% A ?kf.Vdkfy¯ewypØjU/k s z jktnUrkoyfEcuhfoojarkyqpØe~ A r=ke`r/kkjkçokg% A ?kf.Vdkfy¯ewypØjU/k s z jktnUrkoyfEcuhfoojarkyqpØe~ A r=ke`r/kkjkçokg% A ?kf.Vdkfy¯ewypØjU/k s z jktnUrkoyfEcuhfooja
n'k}kn'kkje~ A r= 'kwU;a /;k;sr~ A fpÙky;ks Hkofr AA6AAn'k}kn'kkje~ A r= 'kwU;a /;k;sr~ A fpÙky;ks Hkofr AA6AAn'k}kn'kkje~ A r= 'kwU;a /;k;sr~ A fpÙky;ks Hkofr AA6AAn'k}kn'kkje~ A r= 'kwU;a /;k;sr~ A fpÙky;ks Hkofr AA6AAn'k}kn'kkje~ A r= 'kwU;a /;k;sr~ A fpÙky;ks Hkofr AA6AA

Above it is the ‘Talu Chakra’ (rkyqpØe~) (located in the posterior side of the upper palate or
roof of the mouth cavity). There is a continuous flow of the elixir of eternity and bliss
called ‘Amrit’ in it (r=ke`r/kkjkçokg%). There are 10 or 12-petal in this lotus (n'k}kn'kkje~). The
‘Talu Chakra’ is located in a cavity bounded by the back of the jaw bones (jktnUrkoyfEcuhfooj —
on both the upper and the lower sides of the mouth) and the Adam’s apple at the base
(?kf.Vdkfy¯ewypØjU/ksz). The aspirant/seeker should visualise/imagine that there is the vastness of
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the void of space ('kwU;a) in this ‘Chakra’ which ultimately helps him to dissolve his mind-
intellect complex (fpÙky;ks) in the vast, endless and featureless void called space  (6).

lIrea Hkz wpØe¯lIrea Hkz wpØe¯lIrea Hkz wpØe¯lIrea Hkz wpØe¯lIrea Hkz wpØe¯qq qq q "Bek=e~ A r= Kkuus=a nhif'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ A"Bek=e~ A r= Kkuus=a nhif'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ A"Bek=e~ A r= Kkuus=a nhif'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ A"Bek=e~ A r= Kkuus=a nhif'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ A"Bek=e~ A r= Kkuus=a nhif'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ A
rnso dikydUnokfDlf)na HkoR;kKkpØe~ AA7AArnso dikydUnokfDlf)na HkoR;kKkpØe~ AA7AArnso dikydUnokfDlf)na HkoR;kKkpØe~ AA7AArnso dikydUnokfDlf)na HkoR;kKkpØe~ AA7AArnso dikydUnokfDlf)na HkoR;kKkpØe~ AA7AA

The 7th ‘Chakra’ is called ‘Bhru Chakra’ (HkzwpØ) which is thumb-sized (¯q"Bek=e~). It is lo-
cated in the forehead between the eyebrows. (It is twin lotus shaped and—) It is illumi-
nated like the flame of a candle (nhif'k[kkdkja). The ‘eye of enlightenment and wisdom’ (Kkuus=a)
is located here. The seeker/aspirant should meditate upon it (/;k;sr~). When this subtle
energy center is activated, the aspirant/seeker is able to acquire complete knowledge of
the indescribable cause of all perceptions of the objects of this world (i.e., about Brahma)
and, being enlightened, whatever such a person says becomes (or, is in fact) truthful and
effective (okfDl)na). It is also called ‘Agya Chakra’ or ‘Gyan Chakra’ (HkoR;kKkpØe~) or the
subtle energy center which governs enlightenment, wisdom, truthful knowledge, deep insight
and erudition) It is also known as ‘Kapal Kand’ (dikydUn) because it is the route through
which the energy of ‘Kundalini’ rises up to the top of the head. [The word ‘Kapal’ means
head or skull, and ‘Kand’ means the root. Hence, it is the root of the skull through which the
energy rising up from the Kundalini passes through on its way up to the head.]   (7).

czãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~ A r= lwfpdkx`gsrja /kwezf'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ AczãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~ A r= lwfpdkx`gsrja /kwezf'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ AczãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~ A r= lwfpdkx`gsrja /kwezf'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ AczãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~ A r= lwfpdkx`gsrja /kwezf'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ AczãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~ A r= lwfpdkx`gsrja /kwezf'k[kkdkja /;k;sr~ A
r= tkyU/kjihBa eks{kçna Hkorhfr ijczãpØe~ AA8AAr= tkyU/kjihBa eks{kçna Hkorhfr ijczãpØe~ AA8AAr= tkyU/kjihBa eks{kçna Hkorhfr ijczãpØe~ AA8AAr= tkyU/kjihBa eks{kçna Hkorhfr ijczãpØe~ AA8AAr= tkyU/kjihBa eks{kçna Hkorhfr ijczãpØe~ AA8AA

The 8th ‘Chakra’ is called ‘Brahma Randhra-Nirvan Chakra’ (czãjU/kza fuokZ.kpØe~). (It is lo-
cated near the top of the head). The size of this ‘Chakra’ is like the pointed tip of a needle
(lwfpdkx̀gsrja). One should visualise/imagine the presence of an eternal, divine fog or cloud or
smoke here (/kwezf'k[kkdkja). The divine abode of the Lord, which is called ‘Jalandhar’ (tkyU/
kjihBa), is located here. By concentrating and mediating upon it, the aspirant gets (i.e., is
blessed with) liberation and deliverance, emancipation and salvation (eks{kçna). Hence, Yogis
called it the supreme, transcendental ‘Brahma Chakra’ (ijczãpØe~) (8).

uoeekdk'kpØe~ A r= "kksM'knyiÖkew/oZeq[ka rUe/;df.kZdkf=dwVkdkje~ A rUe/;suoeekdk'kpØe~ A r= "kksM'knyiÖkew/oZeq[ka rUe/;df.kZdkf=dwVkdkje~ A rUe/;suoeekdk'kpØe~ A r= "kksM'knyiÖkew/oZeq[ka rUe/;df.kZdkf=dwVkdkje~ A rUe/;suoeekdk'kpØe~ A r= "kksM'knyiÖkew/oZeq[ka rUe/;df.kZdkf=dwVkdkje~ A rUe/;suoeekdk'kpØe~ A r= "kksM'knyiÖkew/oZeq[ka rUe/;df.kZdkf=dwVkdkje~ A rUe/;s
Å/oZ'kfä% A rka e';U/;k;sr~ A r=So iw.kZfxfjihBa losZPNkflf)lk/kua Hkofr AA9AAÅ/oZ'kfä% A rka e';U/;k;sr~ A r=So iw.kZfxfjihBa losZPNkflf)lk/kua Hkofr AA9AAÅ/oZ'kfä% A rka e';U/;k;sr~ A r=So iw.kZfxfjihBa losZPNkflf)lk/kua Hkofr AA9AAÅ/oZ'kfä% A rka e';U/;k;sr~ A r=So iw.kZfxfjihBa losZPNkflf)lk/kua Hkofr AA9AAÅ/oZ'kfä% A rka e';U/;k;sr~ A r=So iw.kZfxfjihBa losZPNkflf)lk/kua Hkofr AA9AA

The 9th ‘Chakra’ is called ‘Akash’ (vkdk'k —sky). (It is located on the top of the head). It
is shaped like a 16-petal lotus facing upwards ("kksM'knyiùew/oZeq[ka). Its central core (or stem)
is the producer of the 3 ‘Gunas’ (qualities) which are inherent and integral to the nature of
a creature—hence, it is visualised/conceived as a hill with 3 summits (rUe/;df.kZdkf=dwVkdkje~).
In the center of this ‘Chakra’ is a filament of divine effulgence of energy (rUe/;s Å/oZ'kfä%),
which is slightly bent (or U-shaped) at the tip. The aspirant/seeker should focus his atten-
tion at it during mediation (rka e';U/;k;sr~). The ‘Purnagiri Peeth’ (iw.kZfxfjihBa —literally, the
mount of completeness) is located there; it has the potential to fulfill all the desires of the
aspirant/seeker (losZPNkflf)lk/kua) (9).

[Note :- The three quality which are inherent in a creature are —‘Sat’, ‘Raj’ and ‘Tam’.
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See appendix no. 8 of this book.]
lkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"kna fuR;e/khrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A llkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"kna fuR;e/khrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A llkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"kna fuR;e/khrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A llkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"kna fuR;e/khrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A llkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"kna fuR;e/khrs lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l
ldy/ku/kkU;lRiq=dy=g;Hkwxti'kqefg"khnklhnkl;ksxKkuokUHkofr A u l iqujkorZrsldy/ku/kkU;lRiq=dy=g;Hkwxti'kqefg"khnklhnkl;ksxKkuokUHkofr A u l iqujkorZrsldy/ku/kkU;lRiq=dy=g;Hkwxti'kqefg"khnklhnkl;ksxKkuokUHkofr A u l iqujkorZrsldy/ku/kkU;lRiq=dy=g;Hkwxti'kqefg"khnklhnkl;ksxKkuokUHkofr A u l iqujkorZrsldy/ku/kkU;lRiq=dy=g;Hkwxti'kqefg"khnklhnkl;ksxKkuokUHkofr A u l iqujkorZrs
u l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA10AAu l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA10AAu l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA10AAu l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA10AAu l iqujkorZr bR;qifu"kr~ AA10AA

Those persons who read and study this ‘Saubhagya Laxmi Upanishad’ daily (lkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"kna
fuR;e/khrs), become as pure and uncorrupt as the fire (lks·fXuiwrks), as pleasant as the wind
(ok;qiwrks), and are blessed with all material well-beings and pelf such as wealth, property
and prosperity (ldy/ku/kkU;), happy family life such as a loyal wife and faithful sons (lRiq=dy=),
elephants and horses symbolising majesty, pomp and high stature in society (g;Hkwxt), buf-
faloes and cows symbolising success in animal husbandry and abundance of livestock
(iq'kefg"kh) as well as a retinue of servants and maids symbolising lordship and royalty (nklhnkl).
He becomes equivalent to an enlightened and wise ascetic (;ksxKkuokUHkofr) though he is a
householder. At the end of human life, he is able to attain the eternal and truthful abode of
the supreme Lord from where he does not have to come back into this mortal world again
(iqujkorZrs u l iqujkorZr). This is verily what this Upanishad says (bR;qifu"kr~) (10).

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB
¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!

*—*—*—*
,dks fo'oL; HkqouL; jktk ¼_Xosn] 6@36@4½,dks fo'oL; HkqouL; jktk ¼_Xosn] 6@36@4½,dks fo'oL; HkqouL; jktk ¼_Xosn] 6@36@4½,dks fo'oL; HkqouL; jktk ¼_Xosn] 6@36@4½,dks fo'oL; HkqouL; jktk ¼_Xosn] 6@36@4½

He is the only one, supreme Lord of the whole cosmos (Rig Veda, 6/36/4).
,da lf}çk cgq/kk cnfUr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@46½,da lf}çk cgq/kk cnfUr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@46½,da lf}çk cgq/kk cnfUr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@46½,da lf}çk cgq/kk cnfUr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@46½,da lf}çk cgq/kk cnfUr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@46½

That one Lord is addressed by numerous names by the wise, erudite and sagacious schol-
ars (Rig Veda, 1/164/46).

;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@39½;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@39½;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@39½;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@39½;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@39½
Those who do not realise that Brahma have nothing to do with the Vedas (Rig Veda, 1/164/39).

lqxk _rL;k iUFkk% ¼_Xosn] 8@31@13½lqxk _rL;k iUFkk% ¼_Xosn] 8@31@13½lqxk _rL;k iUFkk% ¼_Xosn] 8@31@13½lqxk _rL;k iUFkk% ¼_Xosn] 8@31@13½lqxk _rL;k iUFkk% ¼_Xosn] 8@31@13½
The path of truth gives happiness, peace and tranquility (Rig Veda, 8/31/13).

LofLr iUFkkeuqpjse ¼_Xosn] 5@51@15½LofLr iUFkkeuqpjse ¼_Xosn] 5@51@15½LofLr iUFkkeuqpjse ¼_Xosn] 5@51@15½LofLr iUFkkeuqpjse ¼_Xosn] 5@51@15½LofLr iUFkkeuqpjse ¼_Xosn] 5@51@15½
Let us be the travelers of the path of auspiciousness and righteousness (Rig Veda, 5/51/15).

lekuk ân;kfu o% ¼_Xosn] 10@191@4½lekuk ân;kfu o% ¼_Xosn] 10@191@4½lekuk ân;kfu o% ¼_Xosn] 10@191@4½lekuk ân;kfu o% ¼_Xosn] 10@191@4½lekuk ân;kfu o% ¼_Xosn] 10@191@4½
Let your hearts be alike (Rig Veda, 10/191/4).

‘From this unchangeable absolute evolves the universe.’  (Mundaka Upanishad— 1/1/7)
*—*—*—*

Saubhagya Laxmupanishad/lkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn~lk SHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn~lk SHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn~lk SHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn~lk SHkkX;y{E;qifu"kn~ Chapter 9
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Rig Veda's/_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd_x osfnd
Bhavrichopanishad/cºo`pk sifu"kn ~cºo`pk sifu"kn ~cºo`pk sifu"kn ~cºo`pk sifu"kn ~cºo`pk sifu"kn ~

This Upanishad describes the primary, primordial cosmic energy called ‘Adi Shakti’
(vkfn'kfä) present at the beginning of creation, and which was responsible for and the cause
of this vast and myriad creation. It has only 1 Canto of 9 verses. This Upanishad should be
compared with the ‘Aeitereyo-panishad’, Chapter 1, which also deals with the beginning of
creation as well as with ‘Tripuro-panishad’ (Chapter 8) and ‘Saubhagya-laxmi’(Chapter 9).

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
Please see appendix no. 4 for the meaning of this Shantipaath.

nsoh ásdkûk vklhr~ A  lSo txn.Mel`tr~ Ansoh ásdkûk vklhr~ A  lSo txn.Mel`tr~ Ansoh ásdkûk vklhr~ A  lSo txn.Mel`tr~ Ansoh ásdkûk vklhr~ A  lSo txn.Mel`tr~ Ansoh ásdkûk vklhr~ A  lSo txn.Mel`tr~ A
dkedysfr foKk;rs A J`¯kjdysfr foKk;rs AA1AAdkedysfr foKk;rs A J`¯kjdysfr foKk;rs AA1AAdkedysfr foKk;rs A J`¯kjdysfr foKk;rs AA1AAdkedysfr foKk;rs A J`¯kjdysfr foKk;rs AA1AAdkedysfr foKk;rs A J`¯kjdysfr foKk;rs AA1AA

Before the creation came into existence, the only entity that existed was the primordial
cosmic energy called ‘Devi’. She (or ‘it’ because ‘energy’ as such is a neuter gender)
was responsible for making this vast creation possible. That divine Goddess is famous
by two names, the first is ‘Kamla’ or  ‘Kaam’ (dkedysfr) and the other is ‘Sringarkala’
(J`¯kjdysfr) (1).

[Note :- The pronoun ‘it’ is used when we talk about the primordial cosmic energy
of creation while ‘she’ is used when we talk about the manifested form of that
energy in the form of a divine Goddess. The primordial cosmic energy had its origin
in the primordial macrocosmic soul called Brahma. This Brahma, when it decided
to initiate the process of creation, created the energy first so that it can take care of
the rest of the chain reaction involved in the complex process of creation.]

rL;k ,o czãk vthtur~ A fo".kqjthtur~ A #üks·thtur~ A losZ e#å.kk vthtuu~ ArL;k ,o czãk vthtur~ A fo".kqjthtur~ A #üks·thtur~ A losZ e#å.kk vthtuu~ ArL;k ,o czãk vthtur~ A fo".kqjthtur~ A #üks·thtur~ A losZ e#å.kk vthtuu~ ArL;k ,o czãk vthtur~ A fo".kqjthtur~ A #üks·thtur~ A losZ e#å.kk vthtuu~ ArL;k ,o czãk vthtur~ A fo".kqjthtur~ A #üks·thtur~ A losZ e#å.kk vthtuu~ A
xU/kokZIljl% fdaujk okfn=okfnu% leUrknthtuu~ A HkksX;ethtur~ A loZethtur~ AxU/kokZIljl% fdaujk okfn=okfnu% leUrknthtuu~ A HkksX;ethtur~ A loZethtur~ AxU/kokZIljl% fdaujk okfn=okfnu% leUrknthtuu~ A HkksX;ethtur~ A loZethtur~ AxU/kokZIljl% fdaujk okfn=okfnu% leUrknthtuu~ A HkksX;ethtur~ A loZethtur~ AxU/kokZIljl% fdaujk okfn=okfnu% leUrknthtuu~ A HkksX;ethtur~ A loZethtur~ A
lo± 'kkäethtur~ A v.Mta LosnteqföTta tjk;qta ;fRdapSrRçkf.kLFkkojt¯ealo± 'kkäethtur~ A v.Mta LosnteqföTta tjk;qta ;fRdapSrRçkf.kLFkkojt¯ealo± 'kkäethtur~ A v.Mta LosnteqföTta tjk;qta ;fRdapSrRçkf.kLFkkojt¯ealo± 'kkäethtur~ A v.Mta LosnteqföTta tjk;qta ;fRdapSrRçkf.kLFkkojt¯ealo± 'kkäethtur~ A v.Mta LosnteqföTta tjk;qta ;fRdapSrRçkf.kLFkkojt¯ea
euq";ethtur~ AA2AAeuq";ethtur~ AA2AAeuq";ethtur~ AA2AAeuq";ethtur~ AA2AAeuq";ethtur~ AA2AA

Brahmaa, Vishnu, Rudra (Shiva), all the ‘Maruts (e#å.kk), celestial musicians called
‘Gandharvas’, celestial dancers and courtesans called ‘Apsaras’, and the ‘Kinnars’, the
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demi-Gods who played musical instruments in heaven —all of them were created by that
Goddess. Further, the Goddess produced objects of use in this world; everything has
been produced by her. All the animate as well as inanimate creation —such as those born
out of an egg (e.g., birds, called ‘Andaj’ —v.Mt), those born from sweat on skin (e.g.,
lice and bacteria etc., called ‘Swedaj’—Losnt), those born from seeds (e.g., plants, called
‘Udbhij’ —mn~fHkt) and those born from an embryo (e.g., animals and humans, called
‘Jarayuj’—tjk;qt) —all have been created by her. That is, the entire creation has its origin
in her (divine Goddess) (2).

lS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kk 'kkaHkoh fo|k dkfnfo|sfr oklS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kk 'kkaHkoh fo|k dkfnfo|sfr oklS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kk 'kkaHkoh fo|k dkfnfo|sfr oklS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kk 'kkaHkoh fo|k dkfnfo|sfr oklS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kk 'kkaHkoh fo|k dkfnfo|sfr ok
gkfnfo|sfr ok lkfnfo|sfr ok jgL;e~ A vkseks a okfp çfr"Bk AA3AAgkfnfo|sfr ok lkfnfo|sfr ok jgL;e~ A vkseks a okfp çfr"Bk AA3AAgkfnfo|sfr ok lkfnfo|sfr ok jgL;e~ A vkseks a okfp çfr"Bk AA3AAgkfnfo|sfr ok lkfnfo|sfr ok jgL;e~ A vkseks a okfp çfr"Bk AA3AAgkfnfo|sfr ok lkfnfo|sfr ok jgL;e~ A vkseks a okfp çfr"Bk AA3AA

She is called the supreme transcendental power and energy (lS"kk·ijk 'kfä%). She is also
called ‘Shambhavi Vidya’ ('kkaHkoh fo|k), ‘Kadi Vidya’ (dkfnfo|sfr), ‘Hadi Vidya’ (gkfnfo|sfr) and
‘Sadi Vidya’ (lkfnfo|sfr). She is mysterious and beyond comprehension. She personifies the
divine sound called ‘Pranav’ which is the primordial cosmic sound represented by the
word OM (vkseksa okfp). That is, the eternal, truthful and blissful Goddess pervades in all the
creatures and manifests herself as their faculty of speech (or, she is established in the form
of sound which is the basic ingredient of and requirement for speaking) (3).

[Note :- The 4 types of ‘Vidya’ or knowledge or science mentioned above are the
following— (i) ‘Shambha’ —by which one can experience or witness the supreme
Lord, (ii) ‘Kadi’ —the ‘Tantrik’ or occult practice using the various seed words of
the Goddess such as ‘Ka’ (d) etc., (iii) ‘Hadi’ —the ‘Tantrik’ or occult form of
worship using the seed words such as ‘Ha’ (g) etc., and (iv) ‘Sadi’ —the ‘Tantrik or
occult system of worship using the seed words ‘Sa’ (l) etc..]

lSo iqj=;a 'kjhj=;a O;kI; cfgjUrjoHkkl;rhlSo iqj=;a 'kjhj=;a O;kI; cfgjUrjoHkkl;rhlSo iqj=;a 'kjhj=;a O;kI; cfgjUrjoHkkl;rhlSo iqj=;a 'kjhj=;a O;kI; cfgjUrjoHkkl;rhlSo iqj=;a 'kjhj=;a O;kI; cfgjUrjoHkkl;rh
ns'kdkyoLRoUrjl¯kUegkf=iqjlqUnjh oS çR;d~ fpfr% AA4AAns'kdkyoLRoUrjl¯kUegkf=iqjlqUnjh oS çR;d~ fpfr% AA4AAns'kdkyoLRoUrjl¯kUegkf=iqjlqUnjh oS çR;d~ fpfr% AA4AAns'kdkyoLRoUrjl¯kUegkf=iqjlqUnjh oS çR;d~ fpfr% AA4AAns'kdkyoLRoUrjl¯kUegkf=iqjlqUnjh oS çR;d~ fpfr% AA4AA

She has manifested (created) the 3 types of bodies of the creatures, the gross, the subtle
and the casual, and having 3 levels of existence such as the waking state, the dreaming
state and the deep sleep state of consciousness. She uniformally pervades in all these
three and spreads her illumination and glory everywhere. That Goddess —who is the
most beautiful in the whole of creation consisting of the so-called 3 worlds (egkf=iqjlqUnjh)—
lives as pure consciousness (çR;d~ fpfr%) in the whole world, in all dimensions of time (i.e.,
the past, the present and the future), and in all types of objects (i.e., animate as well as
inanimate) without getting attached to or involved with them at all (4).

[Note :- The 3 worlds are —the celestial or heavenly world, the terrestrial or mortal
world and the subterranean or nether world.]

lSokRek rrks·U;nlR;eukRek A vr ,"kk czãlafofÙkHkkZokHkkodykfofueqZäklSokRek rrks·U;nlR;eukRek A vr ,"kk czãlafofÙkHkkZokHkkodykfofueqZäklSokRek rrks·U;nlR;eukRek A vr ,"kk czãlafofÙkHkkZokHkkodykfofueqZäklSokRek rrks·U;nlR;eukRek A vr ,"kk czãlafofÙkHkkZokHkkodykfofueqZäklSokRek rrks·U;nlR;eukRek A vr ,"kk czãlafofÙkHkkZokHkkodykfofueqZäk
fpf}|kf}rh;czãlafofÙk% lfPpnkuUnygjh egkf=iqjlqUnjh cfgjUrjuqçfo'; Lo;esdSofpf}|kf}rh;czãlafofÙk% lfPpnkuUnygjh egkf=iqjlqUnjh cfgjUrjuqçfo'; Lo;esdSofpf}|kf}rh;czãlafofÙk% lfPpnkuUnygjh egkf=iqjlqUnjh cfgjUrjuqçfo'; Lo;esdSofpf}|kf}rh;czãlafofÙk% lfPpnkuUnygjh egkf=iqjlqUnjh cfgjUrjuqçfo'; Lo;esdSofpf}|kf}rh;czãlafofÙk% lfPpnkuUnygjh egkf=iqjlqUnjh cfgjUrjuqçfo'; Lo;esdSo
foHkkfr A ;nfLr lUek=e~ A ;f}Hkkfr fpUek=e~ A ;fRç;ekuUna rnsrRlokZdkjkfoHkkfr A ;nfLr lUek=e~ A ;f}Hkkfr fpUek=e~ A ;fRç;ekuUna rnsrRlokZdkjkfoHkkfr A ;nfLr lUek=e~ A ;f}Hkkfr fpUek=e~ A ;fRç;ekuUna rnsrRlokZdkjkfoHkkfr A ;nfLr lUek=e~ A ;f}Hkkfr fpUek=e~ A ;fRç;ekuUna rnsrRlokZdkjkfoHkkfr A ;nfLr lUek=e~ A ;f}Hkkfr fpUek=e~ A ;fRç;ekuUna rnsrRlokZdkjk
egkf=iqjlqUnjh A Roa pkga p lo± foðka loZnsork A brjRlo± egkf=iqjlqUnjh A lR;esdaegkf=iqjlqUnjh A Roa pkga p lo± foðka loZnsork A brjRlo± egkf=iqjlqUnjh A lR;esdaegkf=iqjlqUnjh A Roa pkga p lo± foðka loZnsork A brjRlo± egkf=iqjlqUnjh A lR;esdaegkf=iqjlqUnjh A Roa pkga p lo± foðka loZnsork A brjRlo± egkf=iqjlqUnjh A lR;esdaegkf=iqjlqUnjh A Roa pkga p lo± foðka loZnsork A brjRlo± egkf=iqjlqUnjh A lR;esda
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yfyrk[;a oLrq rnf}rh;e[k.MkFk± ija czã AA5AAyfyrk[;a oLrq rnf}rh;e[k.MkFk± ija czã AA5AAyfyrk[;a oLrq rnf}rh;e[k.MkFk± ija czã AA5AAyfyrk[;a oLrq rnf}rh;e[k.MkFk± ija czã AA5AAyfyrk[;a oLrq rnf}rh;e[k.MkFk± ija czã AA5AA
She (the divine Goddess) symbolises ‘Atma’ (soul, spirit, pure consciousness). Except
her, everything else is false and without ‘Atma’ (or without any  essence, truth, conscious-
ness or life). She is an embodiment of ‘Brahma Vidya’ (czãfo|k—knowledge of the Su-
preme Being called Brahma), is free from all wants and shortages, is pure enlightenment
and knowledge, and is ‘Shakti’ (energy, power, prowess, potent) personified. She is the
only one who can help one to witness the unique and matchless entity called Brahma. That
‘Maha Tripura Sundari’ (see verse no. 4) alone assumes the form of waves or frequencies
of subtle energy and pervades both the external as well as the internal worlds (i.e., the
outside as well as the inside of the creature).

[She has the following three forms —] Her ‘Asti’ (vf"V) form makes a creature
aware of the physical world around him, the ‘Bhati’ (HkfV) form makes him aware of the
pure consciousness residing in his bosom, and the ‘Priya’ (fiz;k) form is blissfulness and
endearment personified. In this manner, ‘Maha Tripura Sundari’ is present in all the forms
— you and me, the entire world including all the Gods and everything else that exists is
nothing else but ‘she’. The only object that is eternal, supreme and absolute is that God-
dess known by the name of ‘Lalita’ (yfyrk) —she is truthful and unique, without a second,
un-fractionable, immutable and imperishable as well as the ultimate and absolute supreme
essence called Brahma (lR;esda rnf}rh;e[k.MkFk± ija czã) (5).

iøk:iifjR;kxknLo:içgk.kr% A vf/k"Bkua ija rÙoesda lfPN";rs egr~ bfr AA6AAiøk:iifjR;kxknLo:içgk.kr% A vf/k"Bkua ija rÙoesda lfPN";rs egr~ bfr AA6AAiøk:iifjR;kxknLo:içgk.kr% A vf/k"Bkua ija rÙoesda lfPN";rs egr~ bfr AA6AAiøk:iifjR;kxknLo:içgk.kr% A vf/k"Bkua ija rÙoesda lfPN";rs egr~ bfr AA6AAiøk:iifjR;kxknLo:içgk.kr% A vf/k"Bkua ija rÙoesda lfPN";rs egr~ bfr AA6AA
When the Goddess goes beyond or transcends her 5 forms (which are ‘Asti’, ‘Bhati’,
‘Priya’, various names and forms —or the various combinations of the 5 elements of
creation such as the earth, water, fire, air and space which have combined themselves in
various permutations and combinations to form this myriad and vast cosmos) but does
not abandon her essential and truthful form, the supreme authority that remains is the
one which is the supreme, eternal, imperishable, immutable and glorious essence of
everything that exists (6).

[Note :- That is, though this varied cosmos, with its endless variable forms, is a
manifestation of that supreme Goddess, but if one were to go beyond it to seek the
actual truth, then one concludes that the Goddess is only one, has only one truthful
form, only one truthful existence, only one truthful essence and principle, and that is
none other than Brahma.]

çKkua czãsfr ok vga czãkLehfr ok Hkk";rs A rÙoelhR;so laHkk";rs A v;ekRek czãsfrçKkua czãsfr ok vga czãkLehfr ok Hkk";rs A rÙoelhR;so laHkk";rs A v;ekRek czãsfrçKkua czãsfr ok vga czãkLehfr ok Hkk";rs A rÙoelhR;so laHkk";rs A v;ekRek czãsfrçKkua czãsfr ok vga czãkLehfr ok Hkk";rs A rÙoelhR;so laHkk";rs A v;ekRek czãsfrçKkua czãsfr ok vga czãkLehfr ok Hkk";rs A rÙoelhR;so laHkk";rs A v;ekRek czãsfr
ok vga czãkLehfr ok czãSokgeLehfr ok AA7AAok vga czãkLehfr ok czãSokgeLehfr ok AA7AAok vga czãkLehfr ok czãSokgeLehfr ok AA7AAok vga czãkLehfr ok czãSokgeLehfr ok AA7AAok vga czãkLehfr ok czãSokgeLehfr ok AA7AA

That supreme, transcendental and essential element is expressed in the terms of the following
statements —‘enlightenment is Braham’ (çKkua czãsfr), or ‘I am Brahma’ (vga czãkLehfr), or ‘That art
thou’ (rÙoelhR;so), or ‘Atma is Brahma’ (v;ekRek czãsfr), or ‘Brahma is I’ (vga czãkLehfr), and other
such universally and eternally truthful statements about Brahma (ok czãSokgeLehfr ok) (7).

;k s·geLehfr ok lk s·geLehfr ok ;k s·lk S lk s·geLehfr ok ;k Hkk";rs lS"kk;k s·geLehfr ok lk s·geLehfr ok ;k s·lk S lk s·geLehfr ok ;k Hkk";rs lS"kk;k s·geLehfr ok lk s·geLehfr ok ;k s·lk S lk s·geLehfr ok ;k Hkk";rs lS"kk;k s·geLehfr ok lk s·geLehfr ok ;k s·lk S lk s·geLehfr ok ;k Hkk";rs lS"kk;k s·geLehfr ok lk s·geLehfr ok ;k s·lk S lk s·geLehfr ok ;k Hkk";rs lS"kk
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"kk sM'kh Jhfo|k iøkn'kk{kjh Jhegkf=iqjlqUnjh ckykfEcdsfr cxysfr ok ekr¯hfr"kksM'kh Jhfo|k iøkn'kk{kjh Jhegkf=iqjlqUnjh ckykfEcdsfr cxysfr ok ekr¯hfr"kksM'kh Jhfo|k iøkn'kk{kjh Jhegkf=iqjlqUnjh ckykfEcdsfr cxysfr ok ekr¯hfr"kksM'kh Jhfo|k iøkn'kk{kjh Jhegkf=iqjlqUnjh ckykfEcdsfr cxysfr ok ekr¯hfr"kksM'kh Jhfo|k iøkn'kk{kjh Jhegkf=iqjlqUnjh ckykfEcdsfr cxysfr ok ekr¯hfr
Lo;aojdY;k.khfr Hkqousðkjhfr pkeq.Msfr p.Msfr okjkghfr frjLdfj.khfr jktekr¯hfrLo;aojdY;k.khfr Hkqousðkjhfr pkeq.Msfr p.Msfr okjkghfr frjLdfj.khfr jktekr¯hfrLo;aojdY;k.khfr Hkqousðkjhfr pkeq.Msfr p.Msfr okjkghfr frjLdfj.khfr jktekr¯hfrLo;aojdY;k.khfr Hkqousðkjhfr pkeq.Msfr p.Msfr okjkghfr frjLdfj.khfr jktekr¯hfrLo;aojdY;k.khfr Hkqousðkjhfr pkeq.Msfr p.Msfr okjkghfr frjLdfj.khfr jktekr¯hfr
ok 'kqd';keysfr ok y?kq';keysfr ok vðkk:<sfr ok çR;f¯jk /kwekorh lkfo=hok 'kqd';keysfr ok y?kq';keysfr ok vðkk:<sfr ok çR;f¯jk /kwekorh lkfo=hok 'kqd';keysfr ok y?kq';keysfr ok vðkk:<sfr ok çR;f¯jk /kwekorh lkfo=hok 'kqd';keysfr ok y?kq';keysfr ok vðkk:<sfr ok çR;f¯jk /kwekorh lkfo=hok 'kqd';keysfr ok y?kq';keysfr ok vðkk:<sfr ok çR;f¯jk /kwekorh lkfo=h
ljLorh xk;=h czãuUndysfr AA8AAljLorh xk;=h czãuUndysfr AA8AAljLorh xk;=h czãuUndysfr AA8AAljLorh xk;=h czãuUndysfr AA8AAljLorh xk;=h czãuUndysfr AA8AA

The statements of the Vedas such as —‘That is I’ (;ks·geLehfr), ‘It is me’ (lks·geLehfr), ‘That
thou art’ (;ks·lkS), ‘I am also it’ (lks·geLehfr), etc. help in describing that supreme knowledge
which is called ‘Sri Vidya’ having 16 branches ("kksM'kh Jhfo|k). She is the Goddess wor-
shipped by the 15-letter ‘Mantras’(iøkn'kk{kjh) and has various names such as the following
—(i) ‘Maha Tripur Sundari’ (Jhegkf=iqjlqUnjh), (ii) ‘Bala’ (ckyk), (iii) ‘Ambika’ (vfEcdsfr), (iv)
‘Bagala’ (cxysfr), (v) ‘Matangi’ (ekr¯hfr), (vi) ‘Swayambar-Kalyani’ (Lo;aojdY;k.khfr), (vii)
‘Bhuvaneshwari’ (Hkqousðkjhfr), (viii) ‘Chamunda’ (pkeq.Msfr), (ix) ‘Chanda’ (p.Msfr), (x) ‘Varahi’
(okjkghfr), (xi) ‘Tiraskarini’ (frjLdfj.khfr), (xii) ‘Rajmatangi’ (jktekr¯hfr), (xiii) ‘Shukshyamala’
('kqd';keysfr), (xiv) ‘Laghushyamala’ (y?kq';keysfr), (xv) ‘Ashwarudha’ (vðkk:<sfr), (xvi)
‘Pratyangira’ (çR;f̄ jk), (xvii) ‘Dhumavati’ (/kwekorh), (xviii) ‘Savitri’ (lkfo=h), (xix) ‘Saraswati’
(ljLorh), (xx) ‘Gayatri’ (xk;=h), (xxi) ‘Brahmananda Kala’ (czãuUndysfr), etc. (8).

_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLe_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLe_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLe_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLe_pks v{kjs ijes O;kseu~ A ;fLeUUUUUnsok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr Ansok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr Ansok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr Ansok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr Ansok vf/k foðks fu"ksnq% A ;Lré osn fde`pk dfj";fr A
; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA; bÙkf}nqLr bes leklrs AAbR;qifu"kr~AA9AA

The Vedas, in the form of divine and cosmic words or sounds, have their abode in the vast
space of the sky where all the Gods reside. What can a man get or benefit by reading or
reciting the Vedas if he does not make an effort to understand that supreme knowledge
(called Brahma, a knowledge which is eternal, absolute, universal and truthful)? That per-
son who realises the truth about the vast sky (or the essential tenets of the vast repository
of knowledge embodied in and personified by the Vedas), verily, he finds permanent abode
in it i.e., he becomes so engrossed in that knowledge that he literally drowns or sub-
merges himself in it. And since this knowledge is as vast as the sky, the seeker/aspirant is
deemed to have taken residence in the sky of the knowledge represented by the Vedas. In
other words, he dissolves himself and loses his independent identity as a creature and
becomes one with the transcendental knowledge (of Brahma) as contained in the Vedas,
and consequentially, he finds permanent peace, contendedness, bliss and beatitude there.
This is verily what this Upanishad says (9).

Shantipaath/'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB'kkfUrikB
¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
*—*—*—*

vgfeUüks u ijkftX;s ¼_Xosn] 10@48@5½vgfeUüks u ijkftX;s ¼_Xosn] 10@48@5½vgfeUüks u ijkftX;s ¼_Xosn] 10@48@5½vgfeUüks u ijkftX;s ¼_Xosn] 10@48@5½vgfeUüks u ijkftX;s ¼_Xosn] 10@48@5½
I am the Atma; no one can defeat me (Rig Veda, 10/48/5).

Bhavrichopanishad/cºo`pk sifu"kn~cºo`pk sifu"kn~cºo`pk sifu"kn~cºo`pk sifu"kn~cºo`pk sifu"kn~ Chapter 10
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Appendix no. 1
Purush Sukt
¼iq#"k lqDr½¼iq#"k lqDr½¼iq#"k lqDr½¼iq#"k lqDr½¼iq#"k lqDr½

‘All things were made by him, and without him was not anything made that
was made, in him was life, and the life was the light of men. And the light shineth in
darkness, and the darkness comprehended it not. He was in the world, and the world
was made by him, and the world knew him not’ (Bible, Gospel of St. John, 1/3-5,
10); ‘That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen
with our eyes, which we have looked upon and hour hands have handled, of the
Word of Life. For the life was manifested, and we have seen it, and bear witness, did
shew unto you that eternal life which was with the Father, and was manifested unto
us. That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have
fellowship with us’ (Bible, Epistle of John, 1/1/1-3).

The following ‘Purush Sukt’ (i.e., the principal principles and sacred tenets or
doctrines pertaining to the ‘Viraat Purush’ or the macrocosmic soul of Nature or the
primary male aspect of the cosmos) is the foundation on which ‘Mudgalopanishad’, Chap-
ter 6 of this book is based. It describes the Genesis of creation as per Yajur Veda, 31st

Chapter, and Rig Veda, 10th division, verse no. 19.

¬ lgò'kh"kkZ iq#"k% lgòk{k% lgòikr~ A l Hkwfea foðkrks o`RokR;fr"Bí'kk¯¬ lgò'kh"kkZ iq#"k% lgòk{k% lgòikr~ A l Hkwfea foðkrks o`RokR;fr"Bí'kk¯¬ lgò'kh"kkZ iq#"k% lgòk{k% lgòikr~ A l Hkwfea foðkrks o`RokR;fr"Bí'kk¯¬ lgò'kh"kkZ iq#"k% lgòk{k% lgòikr~ A l Hkwfea foðkrks o`RokR;fr"Bí'kk¯¬ lgò'kh"kkZ iq#"k% lgòk{k% lgòikr~ A l Hkwfea foðkrks o`RokR;fr"Bí'kk¯qq qq qye~ AA1AAye~ AA1AAye~ AA1AAye~ AA1AAye~ AA1AA
OM salutations! That Supreme Being has thousands of heads, eyes and feet. He sur-
rounds/girdles this entire cosmos and stays about 10 fingers above it. That is, he is larger
in dimension and perspective than the entire creation (1).

¬¬¬¬¬ iq#"k ,osna lo± ;öwra ;Pp HkO;e~ A mrke`rRoL;s'kkuks ;nésukfrjksgfr AA2AA iq#"k ,osna lo± ;öwra ;Pp HkO;e~ A mrke`rRoL;s'kkuks ;nésukfrjksgfr AA2AA iq#"k ,osna lo± ;öwra ;Pp HkO;e~ A mrke`rRoL;s'kkuks ;nésukfrjksgfr AA2AA iq#"k ,osna lo± ;öwra ;Pp HkO;e~ A mrke`rRoL;s'kkuks ;nésukfrjksgfr AA2AA iq#"k ,osna lo± ;öwra ;Pp HkO;e~ A mrke`rRoL;s'kkuks ;nésukfrjksgfr AA2AA
OM salutations! Whatever is present now, existed in the past and shall be in the future
are nothing else but that supreme ‘Purush’ (Being). Aside of it, he is the Lord and
Master of those who have drunk the elixir of eternity (i.e., have died and become a
spirit, which is eternal) as well as those who survive on food (i.e., the mortal creatures
of the temporal world) (2).

¬ ,rkokuL; efgekrks T;k;ka'p iw#"k% A iknks·L; foðkk Hkwrkfu f=iknL;ke`ra fnfo AA3AA¬ ,rkokuL; efgekrks T;k;ka'p iw#"k% A iknks·L; foðkk Hkwrkfu f=iknL;ke`ra fnfo AA3AA¬ ,rkokuL; efgekrks T;k;ka'p iw#"k% A iknks·L; foðkk Hkwrkfu f=iknL;ke`ra fnfo AA3AA¬ ,rkokuL; efgekrks T;k;ka'p iw#"k% A iknks·L; foðkk Hkwrkfu f=iknL;ke`ra fnfo AA3AA¬ ,rkokuL; efgekrks T;k;ka'p iw#"k% A iknks·L; foðkk Hkwrkfu f=iknL;ke`ra fnfo AA3AA
OM salutations! The whole cosmos having a past, a present and a future is a glorious
manifestation of the Supreme Being’s majesty and glory. He is greater and more stupen-
dous than his own creation. This entire world consisting of the 5 elements called ‘Bhuts’
(earth, fire, water, air and space) is only one fourth of his vast manifestation/revelation.
The remaining three fourths of his manifestation/revelation incorporate the eternal and
divine abodes (such as Vaikunth, the abode of Vishnu, Shiva’s abode, Brahmaa’s abode
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called Brahma Loka etc.) (3).
¬ f=iknw/oZ mnSr~ iq#"k% iknks·L;sgkHkoRiqu% A rrks fo"o³~ O;Øker~ lk'kuku'kus vfHk AA4AA¬ f=iknw/oZ mnSr~ iq#"k% iknks·L;sgkHkoRiqu% A rrks fo"o³~ O;Øker~ lk'kuku'kus vfHk AA4AA¬ f=iknw/oZ mnSr~ iq#"k% iknks·L;sgkHkoRiqu% A rrks fo"o³~ O;Øker~ lk'kuku'kus vfHk AA4AA¬ f=iknw/oZ mnSr~ iq#"k% iknks·L;sgkHkoRiqu% A rrks fo"o³~ O;Øker~ lk'kuku'kus vfHk AA4AA¬ f=iknw/oZ mnSr~ iq#"k% iknks·L;sgkHkoRiqu% A rrks fo"o³~ O;Øker~ lk'kuku'kus vfHk AA4AA

OM salutations! That Supreme Bering is beyond the reach and purview of this delusion-
ary and artificial world. He shines eternally in the remaining three fourths of the world
called ‘Tripad’ (i.e., the celestial world described in verse no. 3). Only one of his various
facets has being revealed as this world. That is why he pervades in and incorporates this
whole animate as well as inanimate world (4).

¬ rLekn~ fojkytk;r fojktks vf/k iw#"k% A l tkrks vR;fjP¬ rLekn~ fojkytk;r fojktks vf/k iw#"k% A l tkrks vR;fjP¬ rLekn~ fojkytk;r fojktks vf/k iw#"k% A l tkrks vR;fjP¬ rLekn~ fojkytk;r fojktks vf/k iw#"k% A l tkrks vR;fjP¬ rLekn~ fojkytk;r fojktks vf/k iw#"k% A l tkrks vR;fjP;;;;;r ir ir ir ir iúkúkúkúkúkkn~ HkwfeeFkks iqj% AA5AAkn~ HkwfeeFkks iqj% AA5AAkn~ HkwfeeFkks iqj% AA5AAkn~ HkwfeeFkks iqj% AA5AAkn~ HkwfeeFkks iqj% AA5AA
OM salutations! The cosmos has been created/evolved from that Supreme Being who
was present even before the beginning (or the start of the beginning of creation). That
Supreme Being was the precursor to ‘Viraat Purush’ (and ‘Hiranyagarbh’ —both Brahmaa
and Vishnu according to different interpretations). Being born, he (Viraat Purush) became
illuminated (i.e., came to the fore, became highlighted, became the first entity that was
discernible at the beginning of creation because there was nothing prior to him). In due
course, he created land (the earth, the world) and the creatures (who inhabited and popu-
lated those worlds) (5).

¬¬¬¬¬ ;Riq#"ks.k gfc"kk nsok ;KerUor A olUrks vL;klhnkT;a ûkh"e b/e% 'kj)fo% AA6AA ;Riq#"ks.k gfc"kk nsok ;KerUor A olUrks vL;klhnkT;a ûkh"e b/e% 'kj)fo% AA6AA ;Riq#"ks.k gfc"kk nsok ;KerUor A olUrks vL;klhnkT;a ûkh"e b/e% 'kj)fo% AA6AA ;Riq#"ks.k gfc"kk nsok ;KerUor A olUrks vL;klhnkT;a ûkh"e b/e% 'kj)fo% AA6AA ;Riq#"ks.k gfc"kk nsok ;KerUor A olUrks vL;klhnkT;a ûkh"e b/e% 'kj)fo% AA6AA
OM salutations! The Gods symbolically performed the 1st great sacred cosmic fire sacrifice
to create the world. [It is like igniting the nuclear chain reaction in a vast cosmic nuclear
reactor]. That Supreme Being was offered sacred fire sacrifices in the 1st ritual done for
creation. ‘Spring’ season became the clarified butter (Ghee), the ‘summer’ season became
the fire-wood, and the ‘winter’ season became the other assorted items (such as pudding,
cereals, fruits, honey etc.) used as sacrificial offerings in the ‘cosmic fire’ (which was like the
cosmic cauldron, the cosmic furnace which shaped the worlds) (6).

¬¬¬¬¬ ra ;Ka cfgZf"k çkS{ku~ iq#"ka tkreûkr% A rsu nsok v;tUr lk/;k _"k;úk ;s AA7AA ra ;Ka cfgZf"k çkS{ku~ iq#"ka tkreûkr% A rsu nsok v;tUr lk/;k _"k;úk ;s AA7AA ra ;Ka cfgZf"k çkS{ku~ iq#"ka tkreûkr% A rsu nsok v;tUr lk/;k _"k;úk ;s AA7AA ra ;Ka cfgZf"k çkS{ku~ iq#"ka tkreûkr% A rsu nsok v;tUr lk/;k _"k;úk ;s AA7AA ra ;Ka cfgZf"k çkS{ku~ iq#"ka tkreûkr% A rsu nsok v;tUr lk/;k _"k;úk ;s AA7AA
OM salutations! The Gods, accompanied by the sages and seers, in order to accomplish
their objective (of creation), sprinkled some sanctified water using twigs or blades of
grass as spatula or brush (çkS{ku~) on that divine 1st ‘Purush’ (Viraat or Hiranyagarbh) and
mentally completed the formality of doing the elaborate fire sacrifice. [That is, instead of
going through the procedure of elaborate sacred sacrificial rituals, everything was done
mentally in a symbolic fashion. Further, the reason for doing it mentally without actually
using the various offerings, is that the creation had not come into being at that time. The
sprinkling of holy water was to baptise the newly created ‘Viraat Purush’ (or Hiranyagarbh)
and vest him with the authority and powers to initiate the process of creation] (7).

¬ rLek|KkRloZgqr% lEHk`ra i`"knkT;e~ A i'kwu~ rk¡¬ rLek|KkRloZgqr% lEHk`ra i`"knkT;e~ A i'kwu~ rk¡¬ rLek|KkRloZgqr% lEHk`ra i`"knkT;e~ A i'kwu~ rk¡¬ rLek|KkRloZgqr% lEHk`ra i`"knkT;e~ A i'kwu~ rk¡¬ rLek|KkRloZgqr% lEHk`ra i`"knkT;e~ A i'kwu~ rk¡úkúkúkúkúkØs ok;O;kukj.;ku~ xzkE;kØs ok;O;kukj.;ku~ xzkE;kØs ok;O;kukj.;ku~ xzkE;kØs ok;O;kukj.;ku~ xzkE;kØs ok;O;kukj.;ku~ xzkE;kúkúkúkúkúk ;s AA8AA ;s AA8AA ;s AA8AA ;s AA8AA ;s AA8AA
OM salutations! From that sacred sacrifice where everything was offered in the cosmic
furnace or cauldron, the gross forms of milk and its products emerged. [The earlier offer-
ings in verse no. 6 were symbolic in nature. It is obvious that those abstract offerings now
assumed a tangible form to sustain and propagate the creation.] The empowered ‘Purush’
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(Hiranyagarbh or Brahmaa, the creator) produced the creatures who inhabited the vil-
lages, the air and the forest (i.e., the humans, the birds and the animals) (8).

¬¬¬¬¬ rLek|KkRloZgqr _p% lkekfu tfKjs A NUnkafl tfKjs rLekn~ ;tqLrLekntk;r~ AA9AA rLek|KkRloZgqr _p% lkekfu tfKjs A NUnkafl tfKjs rLekn~ ;tqLrLekntk;r~ AA9AA rLek|KkRloZgqr _p% lkekfu tfKjs A NUnkafl tfKjs rLekn~ ;tqLrLekntk;r~ AA9AA rLek|KkRloZgqr _p% lkekfu tfKjs A NUnkafl tfKjs rLekn~ ;tqLrLekntk;r~ AA9AA rLek|KkRloZgqr _p% lkekfu tfKjs A NUnkafl tfKjs rLekn~ ;tqLrLekntk;r~ AA9AA
OM salutations! From the cosmic fire in which everything had been offered (by the Gods,
sages and seers), the ‘Viraat Purush’ (Brahmaa, also called Hiranyagarbh) produced the
Rig and Sam Vedas. Out of them evolved the various hymns (Psalms). He also produced
the Yajur Veda (9).

[Note :- Creation of the Vedas symbolises the creation of the faculty of intellect and
speech, the powers to learn, to reason, and evolve mentally and intellectually into a
higher being, i.e., the development of the brain and the mind, the faculty of thought
and intelligence, the various arts, skills, crafts and sciences, and the vast body of
knowledge which distinguishes a man from an animal.]

¬ rLekn¬ rLekn¬ rLekn¬ rLekn¬ rLeknðððððkk vtk;Ur ;s ds pksHk;knr% A xkoks g tfKjs rLekÙkLekTtkrk vtko;% AA10AAkk vtk;Ur ;s ds pksHk;knr% A xkoks g tfKjs rLekÙkLekTtkrk vtko;% AA10AAkk vtk;Ur ;s ds pksHk;knr% A xkoks g tfKjs rLekÙkLekTtkrk vtko;% AA10AAkk vtk;Ur ;s ds pksHk;knr% A xkoks g tfKjs rLekÙkLekTtkrk vtko;% AA10AAkk vtk;Ur ;s ds pksHk;knr% A xkoks g tfKjs rLekÙkLekTtkrk vtko;% AA10AA
OM salutations! From that divine ‘Purush’ empowered by the sacred cosmic sacrifice, next
emerged the hoofed animals such as the horses and the other such animal with two jaws
(i.e., having an upper and a lower row of teeth) such as the cows, goats and sheep (10).

¬ ;Riq#"ka O;n/kq% dfr/kk O;dYi;u~ A eq[ka fdeL; dkS ckgw dk Å: iknk mP¬ ;Riq#"ka O;n/kq% dfr/kk O;dYi;u~ A eq[ka fdeL; dkS ckgw dk Å: iknk mP¬ ;Riq#"ka O;n/kq% dfr/kk O;dYi;u~ A eq[ka fdeL; dkS ckgw dk Å: iknk mP¬ ;Riq#"ka O;n/kq% dfr/kk O;dYi;u~ A eq[ka fdeL; dkS ckgw dk Å: iknk mP¬ ;Riq#"ka O;n/kq% dfr/kk O;dYi;u~ A eq[ka fdeL; dkS ckgw dk Å: iknk mP;;;;;srs AA11AAsrs AA11AAsrs AA11AAsrs AA11AAsrs AA11AA
OM salutations! Now, that divine ‘Purush’ who was consecrated by the Gods (through
the means of the cosmic fire sacrifice as in verse nos. 6-7) had various symbolic forms.
Now follows the description of his myriad mouths, arms, thighs, legs etc. —or what forms
they took when this cosmos gradually evolved (or crystallised) from that 1st entity called
‘Viraat’ or ‘Hiranyagarbh’ (11).

¬¬¬¬¬ czkã.kks·L; eq[keklh}kgw czkã.kks·L; eq[keklh}kgw czkã.kks·L; eq[keklh}kgw czkã.kks·L; eq[keklh}kgw czkã.kks·L; eq[keklh}kgw      jktU;%  Ñr% A jktU;%  Ñr% A jktU;%  Ñr% A jktU;%  Ñr% A jktU;%  Ñr% A
Å: rnL; ;n~ oS';% iöîkka 'kqüks vtk;r AA12AAÅ: rnL; ;n~ oS';% iöîkka 'kqüks vtk;r AA12AAÅ: rnL; ;n~ oS';% iöîkka 'kqüks vtk;r AA12AAÅ: rnL; ;n~ oS';% iöîkka 'kqüks vtk;r AA12AAÅ: rnL; ;n~ oS';% iöîkka 'kqüks vtk;r AA12AA

OM salutations! Brahmins (the priestly class) were the ‘Viraat Purush’s mouth’ (i.e., they
were created from his mouth; they represented his mouth through which the supreme
Lord could speak words of wisdom and guide his creation towards knowledge and the
truth). The ‘Kshatriyas’ (the warrior class) were his two arms (i.e., they were created
from his arms; they represented his arms and symbolised the strength and the courage of
the Lord to give protection to his creation). The ‘Vaishyas’ (the trading class) were his
thighs (i.e., they were created from his thigh; they represented his thigh because they had
to do a lot of traveling in order to foster economy which would help to enhance wealth
and prosperity for the creation and supply them with the necessities of life). The ‘Shudras’
(i.e., the labour and the servant class) were his legs (i.e., they were produced from his
foot; they represented the lower part of his legs and their duty was to serve the other three
classes, take care of their daily chores so that they can devote their time and energy for
other important things which were assigned to them by the supreme Lord) (12).

¬¬¬¬¬ pUüek eulks tkrúk{kks% lw;ks Z vtk;r A eq[kkfnUüúkkfXuðk çk.kkn~ ok;qjtk;r AA13AA pUüek eulks tkrúk{kks% lw;ks Z vtk;r A eq[kkfnUüúkkfXuðk çk.kkn~ ok;qjtk;r AA13AA pUüek eulks tkrúk{kks% lw;ks Z vtk;r A eq[kkfnUüúkkfXuðk çk.kkn~ ok;qjtk;r AA13AA pUüek eulks tkrúk{kks% lw;ks Z vtk;r A eq[kkfnUüúkkfXuðk çk.kkn~ ok;qjtk;r AA13AA pUüek eulks tkrúk{kks% lw;ks Z vtk;r A eq[kkfnUüúkkfXuðk çk.kkn~ ok;qjtk;r AA13AA
OM salutations! Form that Viraat’s mind and heart was produced the Moon; his eyes
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produced the Sun, his mouth produced Indra (the king of Gods) and Fire; and his ‘Pran’
(the vital life giving force) produce the Wind (13).

¬¬¬¬¬ ukH;k vklhnUrfj{ka 'kh".kks Z |kS% leorZr A ukH;k vklhnUrfj{ka 'kh".kks Z |kS% leorZr A ukH;k vklhnUrfj{ka 'kh".kks Z |kS% leorZr A ukH;k vklhnUrfj{ka 'kh".kks Z |kS% leorZr A ukH;k vklhnUrfj{ka 'kh".kks Z |kS% leorZr A
in~H;ka HkwfefnZ'k% Jks=kÙkFkk yksdk¡ vdYi;u~ AA14AAin~H;ka HkwfefnZ'k% Jks=kÙkFkk yksdk¡ vdYi;u~ AA14AAin~H;ka HkwfefnZ'k% Jks=kÙkFkk yksdk¡ vdYi;u~ AA14AAin~H;ka HkwfefnZ'k% Jks=kÙkFkk yksdk¡ vdYi;u~ AA14AAin~H;ka HkwfefnZ'k% Jks=kÙkFkk yksdk¡ vdYi;u~ AA14AA

OM salutations! From that Viraat Purush’s navel was produced the Space (here indicat-
ing the celestial space); his head produced the Heaven; his legs produced the Earth; and
his ears produced the Various Directions. In this way, the entire cosmos was imagined as
having its existence in this ‘Viraat Purush’ produced as a result of the cosmic fire sacrifice
done for the purpose of the creation (14).

¬¬¬¬¬  lIrkL;klu~ ifj/k;fò% lIr lfe/k% Ñrk% A  lIrkL;klu~ ifj/k;fò% lIr lfe/k% Ñrk% A  lIrkL;klu~ ifj/k;fò% lIr lfe/k% Ñrk% A  lIrkL;klu~ ifj/k;fò% lIr lfe/k% Ñrk% A  lIrkL;klu~ ifj/k;fò% lIr lfe/k% Ñrk% A
nsok  ;|Ka  rUokuk nsok  ;|Ka  rUokuk nsok  ;|Ka  rUokuk nsok  ;|Ka  rUokuk nsok  ;|Ka  rUokuk      vc/uu~  iq#"ka   i'kqe~   AA15AAvc/uu~  iq#"ka   i'kqe~   AA15AAvc/uu~  iq#"ka   i'kqe~   AA15AAvc/uu~  iq#"ka   i'kqe~   AA15AAvc/uu~  iq#"ka   i'kqe~   AA15AA

OM salutations! At the time of the cosmic fire sacrifice done by the Gods with the avowed
aim of initiating the process of creation, they bridled the ‘Viraat Purush’ (i.e., they pre-
vailed upon him or inspired him to start creating the cosmos) as if he were a sacrificial
animal. The 7 oceans formed the girdle (ifj/k) around it while the 21 types of ‘Chandas’
(poetic compositions, stanzas, meter or rhyme in poetry; here referring to the hymns of
the Vedas) became the symbolic fire-wood or fuel (lfe/k%) for that sacrifice (15).

¬¬¬¬¬ osnkgesra iq#"ka egkUrekfnR;o.k± relLrq ikjs A osnkgesra iq#"ka egkUrekfnR;o.k± relLrq ikjs A osnkgesra iq#"ka egkUrekfnR;o.k± relLrq ikjs A osnkgesra iq#"ka egkUrekfnR;o.k± relLrq ikjs A osnkgesra iq#"ka egkUrekfnR;o.k± relLrq ikjs A
lokZf.k :ikf.k fofpR; /khjks ukekfu ÑRokfHkonu~ ;nkLrs AA16AAlokZf.k :ikf.k fofpR; /khjks ukekfu ÑRokfHkonu~ ;nkLrs AA16AAlokZf.k :ikf.k fofpR; /khjks ukekfu ÑRokfHkonu~ ;nkLrs AA16AAlokZf.k :ikf.k fofpR; /khjks ukekfu ÑRokfHkonu~ ;nkLrs AA16AAlokZf.k :ikf.k fofpR; /khjks ukekfu ÑRokfHkonu~ ;nkLrs AA16AA

OM salutations! I know that majestic and great divine ‘Purush’ who is splendorous as the
Sun and beyond the reach of darkness (of ignorance and delusions). The one who lives
and plays in the mind-intellect of all, crafted all the various forms, shapes and contours of
the entities that constituted the creation at the time of its origin, and gave each and every
one of them a specific nomenclature.

Having done so, he merged or dissolved himself in all the entities, and as a result,
he became all pervading and omnipresent. He observed all the characteristic behaviours
particular to each of those entities while they interacted with each other and independently
carried on the transactions expected of them in this world, though all of these entities were
nothing else but different manifestations of the same Brahma. [That is, though the same
Brahma had revealed himself in the enormous variety of creatures in this world, each
having its own distinct characteristic features, behavioural patterns and nomenclatures,
when these creatures interacted with each other, they behaved independently as if they
had their own distinctive personality and authority as well as special characteristic not-
withstanding the fact that their essential and fundamental nature— the Brahma— is the
one and the same in all. The Brahma concealed himself so cleverly, so imperceptibly, so
subtly in the creatures that though this fact of the uniformity of one Brahma in all was
taught to them repeatedly through the teaching of so many scriptures, they just could not
recognise this very basic tenet while interacting amongst themselves. This lead to schism,
falsehood and the erroneous concept of ‘you’ and ‘me’, which is absolutely and funda-
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mentally wrong; it is like the illusion of mirage in a dessert] (16).
¬¬¬¬¬ /kkrk iqjLrk|eqnktgkj 'kØ% çfo}ku~ çfn'kúkrò% A /kkrk iqjLrk|eqnktgkj 'kØ% çfo}ku~ çfn'kúkrò% A /kkrk iqjLrk|eqnktgkj 'kØ% çfo}ku~ çfn'kúkrò% A /kkrk iqjLrk|eqnktgkj 'kØ% çfo}ku~ çfn'kúkrò% A /kkrk iqjLrk|eqnktgkj 'kØ% çfo}ku~ çfn'kúkrò% A
resoa fo}kue`r bg Hkofr ukU;% iUFkk fo|rs v;uk;k AA17AAresoa fo}kue`r bg Hkofr ukU;% iUFkk fo|rs v;uk;k AA17AAresoa fo}kue`r bg Hkofr ukU;% iUFkk fo|rs v;uk;k AA17AAresoa fo}kue`r bg Hkofr ukU;% iUFkk fo|rs v;uk;k AA17AAresoa fo}kue`r bg Hkofr ukU;% iUFkk fo|rs v;uk;k AA17AA

OM salutations! Those adroit, wise, erudite and sagacious persons who recognise that the
supreme Purush (Being) is all pervading, all permeating and omnipresent, that the enormous
variations of this creation are nothing else but the various forms of  the same supreme Being
who was lauded, honoured and praised by Brahmaa (the creator) on some earlier occasion
by means of hymns sung in his praises, and recognised as being present in all the 4 directions
by Indra (the king of God) himself— are able to receive the nectar-like divine state of
emancipation and salvation right here on this earth while they are still alive. Apart from it,
there is no other path to attain that supreme state for the self (17).

¬¬¬¬¬ ;Ksu ;Ke;tUr ;Ksu ;Ke;tUr ;Ksu ;Ke;tUr ;Ksu ;Ke;tUr ;Ksu ;Ke;tUr      nsokLrkfu  /kekZf.k  çFkekU;klu~ A nsokLrkfu  /kekZf.k  çFkekU;klu~ A nsokLrkfu  /kekZf.k  çFkekU;klu~ A nsokLrkfu  /kekZf.k  çFkekU;klu~ A nsokLrkfu  /kekZf.k  çFkekU;klu~ A
rs g ukda efgeku% lpUr ;= iwosZ lk/;k% lfUr nsok% AA18AArs g ukda efgeku% lpUr ;= iwosZ lk/;k% lfUr nsok% AA18AArs g ukda efgeku% lpUr ;= iwosZ lk/;k% lfUr nsok% AA18AArs g ukda efgeku% lpUr ;= iwosZ lk/;k% lfUr nsok% AA18AArs g ukda efgeku% lpUr ;= iwosZ lk/;k% lfUr nsok% AA18AA

OM salutations! The Gods worshipped the Supreme Purush (Being) through the fire sac-
rifice (as described earlier in verse no. 6-7). Out of this sacrifice, the first that emerged
were all the ‘Dharmas’ (codes of righteous conduct). By following the tenets of ‘Dharma’,
the Gods became exalted, acquired fame and majesty, and enjoyed the comfort and glory
of heaven where the ancient Lord —who is the object of worship, adoration, admiration,
reverence, honour and praise —resides (18).

*—*—*—*
l ,"k ,d ,do`nsd ,o ¼vFkoZosn] 13@5@7½l ,"k ,d ,do`nsd ,o ¼vFkoZosn] 13@5@7½l ,"k ,d ,do`nsd ,o ¼vFkoZosn] 13@5@7½l ,"k ,d ,do`nsd ,o ¼vFkoZosn] 13@5@7½l ,"k ,d ,do`nsd ,o ¼vFkoZosn] 13@5@7½

The Lord God is one and truthfully one (Atharva Veda, 13/5/7).
,d ,o ueL;ks fo{ohMîk% ¼vFkoZosn] 2@2@1½,d ,o ueL;ks fo{ohMîk% ¼vFkoZosn] 2@2@1½,d ,o ueL;ks fo{ohMîk% ¼vFkoZosn] 2@2@1½,d ,o ueL;ks fo{ohMîk% ¼vFkoZosn] 2@2@1½,d ,o ueL;ks fo{ohMîk% ¼vFkoZosn] 2@2@1½

The Supreme Soul is the only entity worth worshipping, adoring, honouring and eulogising
by the subjects of creation/cosmos (Atharva Veda, 2/2/1).

l uks eqøkRoagl% ¼vFkoZosn] 4@23@1½l uks eqøkRoagl% ¼vFkoZosn] 4@23@1½l uks eqøkRoagl% ¼vFkoZosn] 4@23@1½l uks eqøkRoagl% ¼vFkoZosn] 4@23@1½l uks eqøkRoagl% ¼vFkoZosn] 4@23@1½
Let the Lord liberate/deliver/free us from sins/evils (Atharva Veda, 4/23/1).

; br~ rf}nqLrs ve`rRoeku'kq% ¼vFkoZosn] 9@10@1½; br~ rf}nqLrs ve`rRoeku'kq% ¼vFkoZosn] 9@10@1½; br~ rf}nqLrs ve`rRoeku'kq% ¼vFkoZosn] 9@10@1½; br~ rf}nqLrs ve`rRoeku'kq% ¼vFkoZosn] 9@10@1½; br~ rf}nqLrs ve`rRoeku'kq% ¼vFkoZosn] 9@10@1½
Those who realise that essential nectar called ‘Amrit’, which is the elixir of eternity, bliss
and truth, are able to attain emancipation and salvation (Atharva Veda, 9/10/1).

la Jqrsu xesefg ¼vFkoZosn] 1@1@4½la Jqrsu xesefg ¼vFkoZosn] 1@1@4½la Jqrsu xesefg ¼vFkoZosn] 1@1@4½la Jqrsu xesefg ¼vFkoZosn] 1@1@4½la Jqrsu xesefg ¼vFkoZosn] 1@1@4½
Let us be enlightened and empowered by the teachings of the Vedas (Atharva Veda, 1/1/4).

vk jksg relks T;ksfr% ¼vFkoZosn] 8@1@8½vk jksg relks T;ksfr% ¼vFkoZosn] 8@1@8½vk jksg relks T;ksfr% ¼vFkoZosn] 8@1@8½vk jksg relks T;ksfr% ¼vFkoZosn] 8@1@8½vk jksg relks T;ksfr% ¼vFkoZosn] 8@1@8½
Get out from darkness (of ignorance/delusions) and proceed towards light (i.e., wisdom/
enlightenment) (Atharva Veda, 8/1/8).

ek iqjk tjlks e`Fkk% ¼vFkoZosn] 5@30@17½ek iqjk tjlks e`Fkk% ¼vFkoZosn] 5@30@17½ek iqjk tjlks e`Fkk% ¼vFkoZosn] 5@30@17½ek iqjk tjlks e`Fkk% ¼vFkoZosn] 5@30@17½ek iqjk tjlks e`Fkk% ¼vFkoZosn] 5@30@17½
Oh Man! Don’t die before old age (i.e., before your time is due) (Atharva Veda, 5/30/17).

*—*—*—*
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Appendix no. 2
Sri Sukt
¼Jh lqDr½¼Jh lqDr½¼Jh lqDr½¼Jh lqDr½¼Jh lqDr½

‘Everything I am or ever hope to be, I owe to my angel mother’
—Abraham Lincoln

‘I am neither male nor female, nor am I sexless. I am the Peaceful One,
whose form is self-effulgent, self-illuminated, powerful radiance’ —Guru Nanak

‘We may think of the divine as a fire whose outgoing warmth pervades the
universe’ —Plotinus

The Sri Sukt is part of Saubhagya-laxmi Upanishad, Chapter 9 of this book. It
invokes the divine Goddess Laxmi, the patron Goddess of prosperity, abundance and
material well-being so essential for sustenance of this world.

fgj.;o.kk± gfj.kha lqo.kZjtròtke~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA1AAfgj.;o.kk± gfj.kha lqo.kZjtròtke~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA1AAfgj.;o.kk± gfj.kha lqo.kZjtròtke~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA1AAfgj.;o.kk± gfj.kha lqo.kZjtròtke~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA1AAfgj.;o.kk± gfj.kha lqo.kZjtròtke~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA1AA
Oh the all-knowing, omniscient Fire God (tkrosnks e vk og)! Invoke the Goddess called
Laxmi for me. Her complexion is of the colour of gold which is slightly green tinged; she
wears necklaces of gold and silver, her radiance is like that of the moon; and she is
golden in form (1).

[Note :- ‘Gold’ is a metaphor for prosperity, abundance and material well-being,
while ‘green’ is symbolic of fertility, vitality, nourishment and vibrant flourishing life
and vegetation.]

rka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ A ;L;ka fgj.;a foUns;a xke'oa iq#"kkuge~ AA2AArka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ A ;L;ka fgj.;a foUns;a xke'oa iq#"kkuge~ AA2AArka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ A ;L;ka fgj.;a foUns;a xke'oa iq#"kkuge~ AA2AArka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ A ;L;ka fgj.;a foUns;a xke'oa iq#"kkuge~ AA2AArka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ A ;L;ka fgj.;a foUns;a xke'oa iq#"kkuge~ AA2AA
Oh the all-knowing, omniscient Fire God! Invoke for me that Goddess Laxmi who is
indestructible (i.e., eternal, immutable and infinite) and by whose coming I shall be blessed
with gold, cows, horses and sons etc. (i.e., with all prosperity and treasures of this world;
I shall have ample livestock and a happy and prosperous family) (2).

vðkiwok± jFke/;ka gfLruknçeksfnuhe~ A fJ;a nsoheqi à;s JhekZ nsoh tq"krke~ AA3AAvðkiwok± jFke/;ka gfLruknçeksfnuhe~ A fJ;a nsoheqi à;s JhekZ nsoh tq"krke~ AA3AAvðkiwok± jFke/;ka gfLruknçeksfnuhe~ A fJ;a nsoheqi à;s JhekZ nsoh tq"krke~ AA3AAvðkiwok± jFke/;ka gfLruknçeksfnuhe~ A fJ;a nsoheqi à;s JhekZ nsoh tq"krke~ AA3AAvðkiwok± jFke/;ka gfLruknçeksfnuhe~ A fJ;a nsoheqi à;s JhekZ nsoh tq"krke~ AA3AA
I invoke that Goddess whom horses follow in the front and chariots at the rear (i.e., who
rides on a chariot drawn by horses) and who feels exhilarated by the trumpets of el-
ephants (i.e., her entourage is accompanied by elephants). Let such a Goddess become
attainable by me. [These signify her royal regalia, pomp and majesty] (3).

dka lksfLerka fgj.;çkdkjkekük± ToyUrha r`Irk riZ;Urhe~ Adka lksfLerka fgj.;çkdkjkekük± ToyUrha r`Irk riZ;Urhe~ Adka lksfLerka fgj.;çkdkjkekük± ToyUrha r`Irk riZ;Urhe~ Adka lksfLerka fgj.;çkdkjkekük± ToyUrha r`Irk riZ;Urhe~ Adka lksfLerka fgj.;çkdkjkekük± ToyUrha r`Irk riZ;Urhe~ A
in~esfLFkrka  iÖko.kk±  rkfegksi  à;s  fJ;e~  AA4AAin~esfLFkrka  iÖko.kk±  rkfegksi  à;s  fJ;e~  AA4AAin~esfLFkrka  iÖko.kk±  rkfegksi  à;s  fJ;e~  AA4AAin~esfLFkrka  iÖko.kk±  rkfegksi  à;s  fJ;e~  AA4AAin~esfLFkrka  iÖko.kk±  rkfegksi  à;s  fJ;e~  AA4AA

She is a personification of Brahma. She smiles softly and sweetly (i.e., benevolently, grace-
fully and magnanimously), is adorned by golden ornaments, is merciful and compassion-
ate, is illuminated and radiant, is a bestower of all fulfillments (i.e., she fulfills all my wishes
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Sri SuktAppnx. 2

as well as the wishes of all her devotees), is benign, benevolent, munificent and gracious
towards her devotees, is seated on a lotus, and who’s complexion is like that of a lotus
itself —I invoke such a Goddess called Laxmi (4).

pUüka çHkklka ;'klk ToyUrha fJ;a yksds nsotqþkeqnkjke~ ApUüka çHkklka ;'klk ToyUrha fJ;a yksds nsotqþkeqnkjke~ ApUüka çHkklka ;'klk ToyUrha fJ;a yksds nsotqþkeqnkjke~ ApUüka çHkklka ;'klk ToyUrha fJ;a yksds nsotqþkeqnkjke~ ApUüka çHkklka ;'klk ToyUrha fJ;a yksds nsotqþkeqnkjke~ A
rka ifÖkuheha 'kj.ka ç in~;s·y{ehesZ  u';rka  Roka o`.ks  AA5AArka ifÖkuheha 'kj.ka ç in~;s·y{ehesZ  u';rka  Roka o`.ks  AA5AArka ifÖkuheha 'kj.ka ç in~;s·y{ehesZ  u';rka  Roka o`.ks  AA5AArka ifÖkuheha 'kj.ka ç in~;s·y{ehesZ  u';rka  Roka o`.ks  AA5AArka ifÖkuheha 'kj.ka ç in~;s·y{ehesZ  u';rka  Roka o`.ks  AA5AA

I take the shelter of Goddess Laxmi whose auspicious radiance is like that of the moon,
who is dazzling like the lightening, is radiant with good fame and name, is worshipped,
adored and honoured by the Gods in heaven, is magnanimous and generous, and holds a
lotus in her hands. Let my poverty and deprivation be dispelled by her grace (5).

vkfnR;o.ks Z rilks·f/k tkrks ouLifrLro o`{kks·Fk fcYo%  AvkfnR;o.ks Z rilks·f/k tkrks ouLifrLro o`{kks·Fk fcYo%  AvkfnR;o.ks Z rilks·f/k tkrks ouLifrLro o`{kks·Fk fcYo%  AvkfnR;o.ks Z rilks·f/k tkrks ouLifrLro o`{kks·Fk fcYo%  AvkfnR;o.ks Z rilks·f/k tkrks ouLifrLro o`{kks·Fk fcYo%  A
rL; Qykfu rilk uqnUrq ;k vUrjk ;kúk ckák vy{eh% AA6AArL; Qykfu rilk uqnUrq ;k vUrjk ;kúk ckák vy{eh% AA6AArL; Qykfu rilk uqnUrq ;k vUrjk ;kúk ckák vy{eh% AA6AArL; Qykfu rilk uqnUrq ;k vUrjk ;kúk ckák vy{eh% AA6AArL; Qykfu rilk uqnUrq ;k vUrjk ;kúk ckák vy{eh% AA6AA

Oh the one with a Sun-like illumination and splendour! It is because of your ‘Tapa’ (aus-
terities) that the ‘Vilwa’ tree (the wood-apple tree) was created, which is considered the
best and most auspicious amongst trees for the purpose of worship. Let its fruits dispel/
remove our internal and external poverty and deprivation (6).

miSrq  eka  nsol[k%  dhfrZúk  ef.kuk lgmiSrq  eka  nsol[k%  dhfrZúk  ef.kuk lgmiSrq  eka  nsol[k%  dhfrZúk  ef.kuk lgmiSrq  eka  nsol[k%  dhfrZúk  ef.kuk lgmiSrq  eka  nsol[k%  dhfrZúk  ef.kuk lg     AAAAA
çknqHkw Zrks·fLe jkþªs·fLeu~ dhfrZe`f)a nnkrq es AA7AAçknqHkw Zrks·fLe jkþªs·fLeu~ dhfrZe`f)a nnkrq es AA7AAçknqHkw Zrks·fLe jkþªs·fLeu~ dhfrZe`f)a nnkrq es AA7AAçknqHkw Zrks·fLe jkþªs·fLeu~ dhfrZe`f)a nnkrq es AA7AAçknqHkw Zrks·fLe jkþªs·fLeu~ dhfrZe`f)a nnkrq es AA7AA

Oh Goddess! Let me get (or befriend, acquire) ‘Kuber’, the friend of Gods (and their
treasurer), his friend ‘Manibhadra’ and ‘Kirti’, the daughter of Prajapati Daksha (who
is the guardian of the world). [That is, let me have wealth and fame as well as the
blessings of great Gods and Goddesses). I have taken birth in this world, so bless me
with fame and prosperity (7).

{kqf{kqf{kqf{kqf{kqfRRRRRiiklkeyka T;s"Bkey{eha uk'k;kE;ge~ A vHkwfrele`f)a p lok± fuiiklkeyka T;s"Bkey{eha uk'k;kE;ge~ A vHkwfrele`f)a p lok± fuiiklkeyka T;s"Bkey{eha uk'k;kE;ge~ A vHkwfrele`f)a p lok± fuiiklkeyka T;s"Bkey{eha uk'k;kE;ge~ A vHkwfrele`f)a p lok± fuiiklkeyka T;s"Bkey{eha uk'k;kE;ge~ A vHkwfrele`f)a p lok± fu.k.k.k.k.kqZn es x`gkr~ AA8AAqZn es x`gkr~ AA8AAqZn es x`gkr~ AA8AAqZn es x`gkr~ AA8AAqZn es x`gkr~ AA8AA
I want/wish the destruction and elimination of the elder sister of Laxmi called ‘anti-Laxmi’
(vy{eh—who is the patron Goddess of poverty and deprivation). She is always emaciated
and miserable as well as tormented by thirst and hunger. Oh Goddess! Remove all signs
of poverty and inauspiciousness from my household (8).

[Note :- Just like we have Christ and anti-Christ, this Upanishad tells us about
Laxmi and her opposite anti-Laxmi.]

xU/k}kjka nqjk/k"kk± fuR;iqþka djhf"k.khe~ A  bZðkjha loZHkwrkuka rkfegksià;s fJ;e~ AA9AAxU/k}kjka nqjk/k"kk± fuR;iqþka djhf"k.khe~ A  bZðkjha loZHkwrkuka rkfegksià;s fJ;e~ AA9AAxU/k}kjka nqjk/k"kk± fuR;iqþka djhf"k.khe~ A  bZðkjha loZHkwrkuka rkfegksià;s fJ;e~ AA9AAxU/k}kjka nqjk/k"kk± fuR;iqþka djhf"k.khe~ A  bZðkjha loZHkwrkuka rkfegksià;s fJ;e~ AA9AAxU/k}kjka nqjk/k"kk± fuR;iqþka djhf"k.khe~ A  bZðkjha loZHkwrkuka rkfegksià;s fJ;e~ AA9AA
I invoke Goddess Laxmi here in my house. She is invincible and eternally well-nourished.
Her form is represented by the fertile earth with the sweet and pleasant fragrance of cow
dung emanating from it (i.e., the soil is very fertile and there are plenty of cattle and other
livestock in my farm and household). She is the Lord of all elements (9).

[Note :- Earlier society, when the Upanishads were composed, was agrarian. Hence
references to cows and cow dung are used as a sign of prosperity and well-being.]

eul% dkeekdwfra okp% lR;e'khefg A i'kwuka :ieéL; ef; Jh% J;rka ;'k% AA10AAeul% dkeekdwfra okp% lR;e'khefg A i'kwuka :ieéL; ef; Jh% J;rka ;'k% AA10AAeul% dkeekdwfra okp% lR;e'khefg A i'kwuka :ieéL; ef; Jh% J;rka ;'k% AA10AAeul% dkeekdwfra okp% lR;e'khefg A i'kwuka :ieéL; ef; Jh% J;rka ;'k% AA10AAeul% dkeekdwfra okp% lR;e'khefg A i'kwuka :ieéL; ef; Jh% J;rka ;'k% AA10AA
Bless me with fulfillment of wishes and truthfulness of words (i.e., let me be strong enough
to be able to fulfill all my desires and to speak the truth without any fear of retribution for
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speaking it). Let the Goddess of prosperity and well-being come to my place in the form
of cows and other livestock, grains, cereals and other paraphernalia of comfort, happi-
ness, joys and succours as well as good fame and name (10).

dnZesu çtk Hkwrk ef; lEHko dnZe A fJ;a okl; es dqys ekrja in~eekfyuhe~ AA11AAdnZesu çtk Hkwrk ef; lEHko dnZe A fJ;a okl; es dqys ekrja in~eekfyuhe~ AA11AAdnZesu çtk Hkwrk ef; lEHko dnZe A fJ;a okl; es dqys ekrja in~eekfyuhe~ AA11AAdnZesu çtk Hkwrk ef; lEHko dnZe A fJ;a okl; es dqys ekrja in~eekfyuhe~ AA11AAdnZesu çtk Hkwrk ef; lEHko dnZe A fJ;a okl; es dqys ekrja in~eekfyuhe~ AA11AA
We are the offsprings of sage Kardam, the son of Laxmi. Oh sage Kardam! Reveal your-
self in our household and establish mother ‘Sri Devi’ (Laxmi) here. She wears a garland of
lotus flowers (11).

[Note :- Sage Kardam is supposed to be the ancestor of the sage who composed
this ‘Sri Sukt’.]

vki% l`tUrq fòX/kkfu fpDyhr ol es x`gs A fu p nsoha ekrja fJ;a okl; es dqys AA12AAvki% l`tUrq fòX/kkfu fpDyhr ol es x`gs A fu p nsoha ekrja fJ;a okl; es dqys AA12AAvki% l`tUrq fòX/kkfu fpDyhr ol es x`gs A fu p nsoha ekrja fJ;a okl; es dqys AA12AAvki% l`tUrq fòX/kkfu fpDyhr ol es x`gs A fu p nsoha ekrja fJ;a okl; es dqys AA12AAvki% l`tUrq fòX/kkfu fpDyhr ol es x`gs A fu p nsoha ekrja fJ;a okl; es dqys AA12AA
Let water create, nourish, sustain and develop (l̀tUrq) things which are succulent and juicy
(i.e., let water bestow fertility to the soil; let there be no draught). Oh ‘Chiklit’ (who is the
son of Laxmi)! You too should reside in our household and inspire mother ‘Sri Devi’
(Laxmi) to make her abode here (12).

vkük± iq"dfj.kha iqfþa fi¯yka iÖkekfyuhe~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA13AAvkük± iq"dfj.kha iqfþa fi¯yka iÖkekfyuhe~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA13AAvkük± iq"dfj.kha iqfþa fi¯yka iÖkekfyuhe~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA13AAvkük± iq"dfj.kha iqfþa fi¯yka iÖkekfyuhe~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA13AAvkük± iq"dfj.kha iqfþa fi¯yka iÖkekfyuhe~ A pUüka fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA13AA
Oh Fire God! Invoke (invite) Goddess Laxmi —who is merciful and compassionate, holds
a lotus in her hands, symbolises nourishment and well-being of her dependents, is yellow
(golden) complexioned, wears a garland of lotus flowers, has an auspicious radiance and
glory like that of the moon, and has a golden form —to take a (permanent) residence in
my household (13).

vkük± ;%dfj.kha ;fþa lqo.kk± gseekfyuhe~ A lw;k± fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA14AAvkük± ;%dfj.kha ;fþa lqo.kk± gseekfyuhe~ A lw;k± fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA14AAvkük± ;%dfj.kha ;fþa lqo.kk± gseekfyuhe~ A lw;k± fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA14AAvkük± ;%dfj.kha ;fþa lqo.kk± gseekfyuhe~ A lw;k± fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA14AAvkük± ;%dfj.kha ;fþa lqo.kk± gseekfyuhe~ A lw;k± fgj.e;ha y{eha tkrosnks e vk og AA14AA
Oh Fire God! Invoke (invite) Goddess Laxmi —who has a tender/soft/sweet (i.e., munifi-
cent, magnanimous, benevolent, gracious, compassionate) temperament inspite of being
able to exert/exercise control on, or be able to ruthlessly vanquish the wicked and evil
ones, who is a bestower of all goodness and auspiciousness, who provides succour and
solace, who is of a beautiful and charming form and countenance, who wears a golden
necklace, who is like the Sun (in splendour, radiance and glory), and who is like a deer
(considered to be the most docile and beautiful animal) —on my behalf (i.e., invite her to
bless me and be benevolent towards me and my household (14).

rka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ Arka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ Arka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ Arka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ Arka e vk og tkrosnks y{eheuixkfeuhe~ A
;L;ka fgj.;a çHkwra xkoks nkL;ks·ðkku~ foUns;a iq#"kkuge~ AA15AA;L;ka fgj.;a çHkwra xkoks nkL;ks·ðkku~ foUns;a iq#"kkuge~ AA15AA;L;ka fgj.;a çHkwra xkoks nkL;ks·ðkku~ foUns;a iq#"kkuge~ AA15AA;L;ka fgj.;a çHkwra xkoks nkL;ks·ðkku~ foUns;a iq#"kkuge~ AA15AA;L;ka fgj.;a çHkwra xkoks nkL;ks·ðkku~ foUns;a iq#"kkuge~ AA15AA

Oh Fire God! Invoke (invite) Goddess Laxmi who never perishes (i.e., is eternal), and
whose arrival shall bring in its wake a lot of wealth, cows, servants, horses and sons (i.e.,
a lot of material prosperity and well-being) for me (15).

;% 'kqfp% ç;rks HkwRok tqgq;knkT;eUoge~ A lwäa iøkn'kp± p Jhdke% lrra tisr~ AA16AA;% 'kqfp% ç;rks HkwRok tqgq;knkT;eUoge~ A lwäa iøkn'kp± p Jhdke% lrra tisr~ AA16AA;% 'kqfp% ç;rks HkwRok tqgq;knkT;eUoge~ A lwäa iøkn'kp± p Jhdke% lrra tisr~ AA16AA;% 'kqfp% ç;rks HkwRok tqgq;knkT;eUoge~ A lwäa iøkn'kp± p Jhdke% lrra tisr~ AA16AA;% 'kqfp% ç;rks HkwRok tqgq;knkT;eUoge~ A lwäa iøkn'kp± p Jhdke% lrra tisr~ AA16AA
Those who wish to acquire Laxmi (i.e., wealth, prosperity and material well-being) should
first cleanse themselves, and observing self-restraint, they should recite these 15 verses of
Sri Sukt daily by offering ‘Ghee’ (clarified butter) to the sacrificial fire of the household (in
a process called ‘Havan’) (16).
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Appendix no. 3
Chaturvedo-panishad

¼prqo s Znk sifu"kn ~½¼prqo s Znk sifu"kn ~½¼prqo s Znk sifu"kn ~½¼prqo s Znk sifu"kn ~½¼prqo s Znk sifu"kn ~½

;Kks fo'oL; HkqouL; ukfHk% ¼vFkosZn] 9@10@14½;Kks fo'oL; HkqouL; ukfHk% ¼vFkosZn] 9@10@14½;Kks fo'oL; HkqouL; ukfHk% ¼vFkosZn] 9@10@14½;Kks fo'oL; HkqouL; ukfHk% ¼vFkosZn] 9@10@14½;Kks fo'oL; HkqouL; ukfHk% ¼vFkosZn] 9@10@14½
Yagya (the sacred fire sacrifice) is the central point or peg (literally, the navel) to
which the entire cosmos is tied or pegged (Atharva Veda, 9/10/14).

v;fK;ks gropkZ Hkofr ¼vFkosZn] 12@2@37½v;fK;ks gropkZ Hkofr ¼vFkosZn] 12@2@37½v;fK;ks gropkZ Hkofr ¼vFkosZn] 12@2@37½v;fK;ks gropkZ Hkofr ¼vFkosZn] 12@2@37½v;fK;ks gropkZ Hkofr ¼vFkosZn] 12@2@37½
The radiance, glory, majesty, powers and potential of those who are devoid of (the
strength derived from) Yagya are destroyed (Atharva Veda, 12/2/37).

l·vksr% çksrúk foHkq% çtklq ¼;tqosZn] 32@8½l·vksr% çksrúk foHkq% çtklq ¼;tqosZn] 32@8½l·vksr% çksrúk foHkq% çtklq ¼;tqosZn] 32@8½l·vksr% çksrúk foHkq% çtklq ¼;tqosZn] 32@8½l·vksr% çksrúk foHkq% çtklq ¼;tqosZn] 32@8½
The Lord known as ‘Vibho’ (the almighty, majestic, omnipotent, omnipresent,
omniscient) mingles with his subjects uniformally and without any distinction
(Yajur Veda, 32/8).

rfLeu~ g rLFkqHkq Zoukfu foðkk ¼;tqosZn] 31@19½rfLeu~ g rLFkqHkq Zoukfu foðkk ¼;tqosZn] 31@19½rfLeu~ g rLFkqHkq Zoukfu foðkk ¼;tqosZn] 31@19½rfLeu~ g rLFkqHkq Zoukfu foðkk ¼;tqosZn] 31@19½rfLeu~ g rLFkqHkq Zoukfu foðkk ¼;tqosZn] 31@19½
The entire creation is present and established in that supreme Lord (known as
Brahma) (Yajur Veda, 31/19).

This is a short Upanishad said to be enunciated by Lord ‘Hiranyagarbh’ (Lord
Vishnu) himself (see verse no. 7, last stanza of this Upanishad). It appears to be an auxil-
iary Upanishad describing the origin of the Vedas and the world, the macrocosmic nature
of ‘Hiranyagarbh’, the benefits of reading and studying it, and finally the paradox of op-
posites that are so typical of Vedic text —neither this nor that, this as well as that (verse
no. 8) —which is used to bring home the point that everything in this world will come to an
end one day (verse no. 8) and that nothing is certain, nothing is definite, no conclusion is
perfect, and nothing can be said about anything that is final and its complete description.

¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso rnkgq% A ,dks g oS ukjk;.k vklhr~ A u czãk u bZ'kkuks ukiks¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso rnkgq% A ,dks g oS ukjk;.k vklhr~ A u czãk u bZ'kkuks ukiks¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso rnkgq% A ,dks g oS ukjk;.k vklhr~ A u czãk u bZ'kkuks ukiks¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso rnkgq% A ,dks g oS ukjk;.k vklhr~ A u czãk u bZ'kkuks ukiks¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso rnkgq% A ,dks g oS ukjk;.k vklhr~ A u czãk u bZ'kkuks ukiks
ukfXu% u ok;q% uses |koki`fFkoh u u{k=kf.k u lw;Z% A l ,dkdh uj ,o A rL;ukfXu% u ok;q% uses |koki`fFkoh u u{k=kf.k u lw;Z% A l ,dkdh uj ,o A rL;ukfXu% u ok;q% uses |koki`fFkoh u u{k=kf.k u lw;Z% A l ,dkdh uj ,o A rL;ukfXu% u ok;q% uses |koki`fFkoh u u{k=kf.k u lw;Z% A l ,dkdh uj ,o A rL;ukfXu% u ok;q% uses |koki`fFkoh u u{k=kf.k u lw;Z% A l ,dkdh uj ,o A rL;
/;kukUrjLLFkL; yykVkr~ Losnks·irr~ A rk bek vki% A rk ,rs uks fgj.;e;eée~ A/;kukUrjLLFkL; yykVkr~ Losnks·irr~ A rk bek vki% A rk ,rs uks fgj.;e;eée~ A/;kukUrjLLFkL; yykVkr~ Losnks·irr~ A rk bek vki% A rk ,rs uks fgj.;e;eée~ A/;kukUrjLLFkL; yykVkr~ Losnks·irr~ A rk bek vki% A rk ,rs uks fgj.;e;eée~ A/;kukUrjLLFkL; yykVkr~ Losnks·irr~ A rk bek vki% A rk ,rs uks fgj.;e;eée~ A
r= czãk prqeq Z[kks·tk;r A l /;kriwokZeq[kks HkwRok Hkwfjfr O;kâfr% xk;=a NUnr= czãk prqeq Z[kks·tk;r A l /;kriwokZeq[kks HkwRok Hkwfjfr O;kâfr% xk;=a NUnr= czãk prqeq Z[kks·tk;r A l /;kriwokZeq[kks HkwRok Hkwfjfr O;kâfr% xk;=a NUnr= czãk prqeq Z[kks·tk;r A l /;kriwokZeq[kks HkwRok Hkwfjfr O;kâfr% xk;=a NUnr= czãk prqeq Z[kks·tk;r A l /;kriwokZeq[kks HkwRok Hkwfjfr O;kâfr% xk;=a NUn
_Xosn% A ifúkekeq[kks HkwRok Hkqofjfr O;kâfrL=SþqHka NUn% ;tqosZn% A mÙkjkeq[kks HkwRok_Xosn% A ifúkekeq[kks HkwRok Hkqofjfr O;kâfrL=SþqHka NUn% ;tqosZn% A mÙkjkeq[kks HkwRok_Xosn% A ifúkekeq[kks HkwRok Hkqofjfr O;kâfrL=SþqHka NUn% ;tqosZn% A mÙkjkeq[kks HkwRok_Xosn% A ifúkekeq[kks HkwRok Hkqofjfr O;kâfrL=SþqHka NUn% ;tqosZn% A mÙkjkeq[kks HkwRok_Xosn% A ifúkekeq[kks HkwRok Hkqofjfr O;kâfrL=SþqHka NUn% ;tqosZn% A mÙkjkeq[kks HkwRok
Lofjfr O;kâfrtkZxra NUn% lkeosn% A nf{k.kkeq[kks HkwRok tufnfr O;kâfrjkuqþqHkaLofjfr O;kâfrtkZxra NUn% lkeosn% A nf{k.kkeq[kks HkwRok tufnfr O;kâfrjkuqþqHkaLofjfr O;kâfrtkZxra NUn% lkeosn% A nf{k.kkeq[kks HkwRok tufnfr O;kâfrjkuqþqHkaLofjfr O;kâfrtkZxra NUn% lkeosn% A nf{k.kkeq[kks HkwRok tufnfr O;kâfrjkuqþqHkaLofjfr O;kâfrtkZxra NUn% lkeosn% A nf{k.kkeq[kks HkwRok tufnfr O;kâfrjkuqþqHka
NUnks·FkoZosn% AA1AANUnks·FkoZosn% AA1AANUnks·FkoZosn% AA1AANUnks·FkoZosn% AA1AANUnks·FkoZosn% AA1AA

OM salutation! Now we shall focus on this great Upanishad (called Chatur Veda
Upanishad). Before the creation of the cosmos, there was only one entity called ‘Narayan’.
There was neither Brahmaa (the creator) nor ‘Isha’ (Shiva, the annihilator). Neither were
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there the earth, the wind, the sky, the stars and the sun. That ‘Nar’ or ‘Narayan’ (ukjk;.k—
the macrocosmic first male; a reference to Vishnu) was all alone. He was deeply en-
grossed in contemplation, meditation and austerity. A sweat drop appeared and dropped
from his forehead (because of the severe exertion due to contemplation, mediation and
austerity). That drop became the element ‘water’ (vi%). This water is akin to or symbolises
the nectar-like food (ambrosia) for us (the creatures) (eée~). From it (the sweat drop) emerged
the 4-headed Brahmaa (the creator). While contemplating and meditating, this Brahmaa
created/produced the following in sequential order —while facing East, he pronounced the
letter ‘Bhu’ (Hkw%) and created the ‘Gayatri Chanda’ as well as the Rig Veda. While facing
West, he pronounced the word ‘Bhuvaha’ (Hkqo%) and created the ‘Tristubh Chanda’ as well
as the Yajur Veda. While facing North, he pronounced the word ‘Swaha’ (Lo%) and created
the ‘Jagati Chanda’ and the Sam Veda. Finally, while facing South, he pronounced the word
‘Janaha’ (tu%) and created the ‘Anushtup Chanda’ and the Atharva Veda (1).

[Note :- (i) The 4 words pronounced by Brahmaa created the 4 basic components
of the cosmos —‘Bhu’ represented the earth/terrestrial world, ‘Bhuvaha’ repre-
sented the space between the earth and the heavens or the sky where the solar
system is located, ‘Swaha’ represented the sky beyond the solar system; it means
the heavens or the deep recesses of cosmos; inter galactic space, and ‘Janaha’
represented the creatures that inhabited and populated these three worlds.

(ii) The 4 mouths of Brahmaa symbolise the 4 cardinal directions of the compass
and the preaching of the 4 Vedas symbolising knowledge, erudition and wisdom.

(iii) The ‘Chandas’ or poetic compositions which were the hymns or psalms of
the Vedas represent poetry which, in turn, symbolise the skill with words, the ge-
nius, erudition, scholarship, learning and wisdom of the ancient sages who first in-
habited this earth.Since knowledge had to be preserved and transmitted orally, it
was thought prudent that lines that rhymed like a poem and which could be sung
were easy to remember than paragraphs after paragraphs of dry prose. That’s why,
in ancient times, poetry was the usual and most accepted medium of disseminating
knowledge and information. Hymns that could be chanted with a particular beat
and rhythm were more acceptable than a monotonous dry prose. The Vedas stand
for wisdom and enlightenment, knowledge and information. The knowledge or the
science of creation and Nature needed words to be understood and explained to
others, giving rise to the need for a system or style of narration called ‘Chandas’
which were poetic narrative styles. The word ‘Chanda’ means —a poetic composi-
tion, rhyme, a metre or stanza in poetry, a measure in music, or hymns or psalms of
the Vedas.

(iv) The various ‘Chanda’ are the following— (a) The ‘Gayatri Chanda’ has
24 letters and syllables divided into 3 steps or stanzas. (b) The ‘Tirstubh Chanda’
is a verse of 4 lines in which each line has 11 letters; 11x4 = 44 letters in all. (c)
The ‘Jagati Chanda’ is a verse of 6 lines, each line having 8-letters = there are
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total 48 letters. (d) The ‘Anushtup Chanda’ is a verse with 4 lines, each line
having 8-letters = total 32 letters.

(v) The word ‘Hiranyam’ (fgj.;a) means ‘Amrit or elixir or nectar of eternity
and bliss’; it also means ‘green’. That is why greenery is associated with fertility,
vibrancy, life and abundance of food and plentiful vegetation. The trees are green,
and their precursor, the algae and moss, were also green. Indeed the food is the
elixir of life in the world —nothing can ever survive without food and water. So,
‘Hiranyagarbh’ first created these to initiate the process of creation and sustain it
once it got started).

lgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{ka foðklaHkoe~ A foðkr% ijea fuR;a foðka ukjk;.ka gfje~ AA2AAlgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{ka foðklaHkoe~ A foðkr% ijea fuR;a foðka ukjk;.ka gfje~ AA2AAlgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{ka foðklaHkoe~ A foðkr% ijea fuR;a foðka ukjk;.ka gfje~ AA2AAlgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{ka foðklaHkoe~ A foðkr% ijea fuR;a foðka ukjk;.ka gfje~ AA2AAlgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{ka foðklaHkoe~ A foðkr% ijea fuR;a foðka ukjk;.ka gfje~ AA2AA
That supreme Lord has thousands of heads and thousands of eyes. The creation has been
made possible due to him (i.e., it was created by none other than him). He is immanent in
the universe being all-pervading and omnipresent. He is eternal, infinite, supreme and
transcendental. He is called ‘Narayan Hari’ (2).

[Note :- The ‘Viraat Purush’ or ‘Hiranyagarbh’ is the macrocosmic form of the
male aspect of creation called ‘Nature’. Here he is referred to as ‘Narayan Hari’
or Lord Vishnu.]

foðkesosna iq#"ka ra foðkeqithofr A _f"ka foðksðkja nsoa leqüs ra foðk:fi.ke~ AA3AAfoðkesosna iq#"ka ra foðkeqithofr A _f"ka foðksðkja nsoa leqüs ra foðk:fi.ke~ AA3AAfoðkesosna iq#"ka ra foðkeqithofr A _f"ka foðksðkja nsoa leqüs ra foðk:fi.ke~ AA3AAfoðkesosna iq#"ka ra foðkeqithofr A _f"ka foðksðkja nsoa leqüs ra foðk:fi.ke~ AA3AAfoðkesosna iq#"ka ra foðkeqithofr A _f"ka foðksðkja nsoa leqüs ra foðk:fi.ke~ AA3AA
That Lord of the whole creation is like an erudite, sagacious, wise, adroit and an enlight-
ened seer/sage (foðkesosna iq#"ka). He has been reclining in the ocean (called ‘Kshir Sagar’
representing the primordial fluid from which this whole creation crystallised). He is an
image of the whole universe and at the same time pervades and permeates throughout it
uniformly. He is called the ‘Viraat Purush’ (see verse no. 2 above). The world lives and
survives because of him—that is, it relies on him for sustenance (3).

iÖkdks'kçrhdk'ka yEcR;kdks'klféHke~ A ân;s pkI;s/kkseq[ka lrL;R;S'khRdjkfHkúk AA4AAiÖkdks'kçrhdk'ka yEcR;kdks'klféHke~ A ân;s pkI;s/kkseq[ka lrL;R;S'khRdjkfHkúk AA4AAiÖkdks'kçrhdk'ka yEcR;kdks'klféHke~ A ân;s pkI;s/kkseq[ka lrL;R;S'khRdjkfHkúk AA4AAiÖkdks'kçrhdk'ka yEcR;kdks'klféHke~ A ân;s pkI;s/kkseq[ka lrL;R;S'khRdjkfHkúk AA4AAiÖkdks'kçrhdk'ka yEcR;kdks'klféHke~ A ân;s pkI;s/kkseq[ka lrL;R;S'khRdjkfHkúk AA4AA
He is symbolically present in one corner (dks"k—cell) of the heart of an individual creature.
That symbolic presence is in the shape of a lotus, representing the heart, bending or facing
downwards (i.e., in an inverted ‘U’ shape). It is radiant, splendorous and glorious, and it
is he (or ‘it’) that does everything inspite of remaining subtle, apparently inactive, dormant
and disinterested in everything that is happening around the creature in this world (4).

[Note :- The ‘Yograjo-panishad’ and ‘Saubhagya-laxmi Upanishad’ also tell us that
this is the ‘heart Chakra’ or ‘the heart’s subtle energy center’ called the ‘Anahat
Chakra’. It is like a swan with an inverted ‘U’ shaped neck and a beak pointing
downwards. It is also regarded as a lotus flower pointing downwards and having 8-
petals. Please see appendix no. 7 of this book. It is the center of ‘Pran’ or vital wind
force of life which is synonymous with the breath of life. The bird swan is chosen to
depict the supreme Lord because this bird is considered to be the most wise and
sagacious amongst all the birds because it picks and chooses what to drink and eat
and what not to. It picks pearls from amongst a cluster of jewels and gems, and
drinks milk and leaves aside water. The lotus flower is chosen because Brahmaa, the
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creator, of all this delusionary world, had his origin in a divine lotus emerging from the
navel of ‘Hiranyagarbh’ (Lord Vishnu). Lotus is also the seat of Laxmi, the Goddess of
wealth and prosperity, which is so necessary to sustain a comfortable living in this world.
The ‘Yantra’ (geometrical instrument or device) used for Tantrik (occult) forms of wor-
ship of the various Gods and Goddesses is also designed like many-petaled lotus.]

rL; e/;s egkufXufoZðkkfpZfoZðkrkseq[k% A rL; e/;s orL; e/;s egkufXufoZðkkfpZfoZðkrkseq[k% A rL; e/;s orL; e/;s egkufXufoZðkkfpZfoZðkrkseq[k% A rL; e/;s orL; e/;s egkufXufoZðkkfpZfoZðkrkseq[k% A rL; e/;s orL; e/;s egkufXufoZðkkfpZfoZðkrkseq[k% A rL; e/;s offfffõf'k[kk v.kh;ks/okZ O;ofLFkrk AA5AAõf'k[kk v.kh;ks/okZ O;ofLFkrk AA5AAõf'k[kk v.kh;ks/okZ O;ofLFkrk AA5AAõf'k[kk v.kh;ks/okZ O;ofLFkrk AA5AAõf'k[kk v.kh;ks/okZ O;ofLFkrk AA5AA
In the center of this symbolic lotus in the heart is the glorious fire (i.e., the ‘Anahat Chakra’)
with bright flares and brilliant flames leaping up from it in all the directions. In the middle of
this ball or pit of fire is the ‘wick’ of the fire. This wick is like a shaft or spout of fire rising
from the center of the pit like a flower’s filament which is situated in the center-tip (of the
thalamus) of this miniscule divine lotus (5).

rL;k f'k[kk;k e/;s ijekRek O;ofLFkr% A l czãk l bZ'kku% lks·{kj% ije% LojkV~ AA6AArL;k f'k[kk;k e/;s ijekRek O;ofLFkr% A l czãk l bZ'kku% lks·{kj% ije% LojkV~ AA6AArL;k f'k[kk;k e/;s ijekRek O;ofLFkr% A l czãk l bZ'kku% lks·{kj% ije% LojkV~ AA6AArL;k f'k[kk;k e/;s ijekRek O;ofLFkr% A l czãk l bZ'kku% lks·{kj% ije% LojkV~ AA6AArL;k f'k[kk;k e/;s ijekRek O;ofLFkr% A l czãk l bZ'kku% lks·{kj% ije% LojkV~ AA6AA
That Supreme Soul (ijekRek) is present in the core of that shaft or filament of glorious fire.
It is he who is revealed as Brahmaa (the creator). ‘Ishan’ (Shiva, the annihilator), ‘Akshar’
(literally ‘the word represented by OM but symbolically incorporating in its ambit the
complete creation from its beginning till its end; the word also means ‘imperishable’, that
which does not decay or decompose’. Hence, here it means that supreme Lord who is
imperishable and the supreme, transcendental self-created One —i.e., Vishnu) (6).

; beka egksifu"kna czkã.kks·/khrs vJksf=;% Jksf=;ks Hkofr A vuqiuhr% miuhrks; beka egksifu"kna czkã.kks·/khrs vJksf=;% Jksf=;ks Hkofr A vuqiuhr% miuhrks; beka egksifu"kna czkã.kks·/khrs vJksf=;% Jksf=;ks Hkofr A vuqiuhr% miuhrks; beka egksifu"kna czkã.kks·/khrs vJksf=;% Jksf=;ks Hkofr A vuqiuhr% miuhrks; beka egksifu"kna czkã.kks·/khrs vJksf=;% Jksf=;ks Hkofr A vuqiuhr% miuhrks
Hkofr A lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l lw;Ziwrks Hkofr A l lkseiwrksHkofr A lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l lw;Ziwrks Hkofr A l lkseiwrksHkofr A lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l lw;Ziwrks Hkofr A l lkseiwrksHkofr A lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l lw;Ziwrks Hkofr A l lkseiwrksHkofr A lks·fXuiwrks Hkofr A l ok;qiwrks Hkofr A l lw;Ziwrks Hkofr A l lkseiwrks
Hkofr A l lR;iwrks Hkofr A l loSZns ZoSKkZrks Hkofr A l losZ"kq rhFks Z"k q LukrksHkofr A l lR;iwrks Hkofr A l loSZns ZoSKkZrks Hkofr A l losZ"kq rhFks Z"k q LukrksHkofr A l lR;iwrks Hkofr A l loSZns ZoSKkZrks Hkofr A l losZ"kq rhFks Z"k q LukrksHkofr A l lR;iwrks Hkofr A l loSZns ZoSKkZrks Hkofr A l losZ"kq rhFks Z"k q LukrksHkofr A l lR;iwrks Hkofr A l loSZns ZoSKkZrks Hkofr A l losZ"kq rhFks Z"k q Lukrks
Hkofr A rsu loSZ% ØrqfHkfjþa Hkofr A xk;×;k% "kfþlgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr AHkofr A rsu loSZ% ØrqfHkfjþa Hkofr A xk;×;k% "kfþlgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr AHkofr A rsu loSZ% ØrqfHkfjþa Hkofr A xk;×;k% "kfþlgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr AHkofr A rsu loSZ% ØrqfHkfjþa Hkofr A xk;×;k% "kfþlgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr AHkofr A rsu loSZ% ØrqfHkfjþa Hkofr A xk;×;k% "kfþlgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr A
bfrgkliqjk.kkuka lgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr A ç.kokuke;qra tIra Hkofr A vkp{kq"k%bfrgkliqjk.kkuka lgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr A ç.kokuke;qra tIra Hkofr A vkp{kq"k%bfrgkliqjk.kkuka lgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr A ç.kokuke;qra tIra Hkofr A vkp{kq"k%bfrgkliqjk.kkuka lgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr A ç.kokuke;qra tIra Hkofr A vkp{kq"k%bfrgkliqjk.kkuka lgòkf.k tIrkfu HkofUr A ç.kokuke;qra tIra Hkofr A vkp{kq"k%
i³~fäa iqukfr A vklIrekr~ iq#"ka iqukfr A tkI;su ve`rRoa p xPNfr ve`rRoa pi³~fäa iqukfr A vklIrekr~ iq#"ka iqukfr A tkI;su ve`rRoa p xPNfr ve`rRoa pi³~fäa iqukfr A vklIrekr~ iq#"ka iqukfr A tkI;su ve`rRoa p xPNfr ve`rRoa pi³~fäa iqukfr A vklIrekr~ iq#"ka iqukfr A tkI;su ve`rRoa p xPNfr ve`rRoa pi³~fäa iqukfr A vklIrekr~ iq#"ka iqukfr A tkI;su ve`rRoa p xPNfr ve`rRoa p
xPNfr bR;kg Hkxoku~ fgj.;xHkZ% AA7AAxPNfr bR;kg Hkxoku~ fgj.;xHkZ% AA7AAxPNfr bR;kg Hkxoku~ fgj.;xHkZ% AA7AAxPNfr bR;kg Hkxoku~ fgj.;xHkZ% AA7AAxPNfr bR;kg Hkxoku~ fgj.;xHkZ% AA7AA

That Brahmin (a wise and erudite seeker) who studies and reads this great Upanishad, is
blessed with the honour of becoming a sagacious, learned, erudite and scholarly person
who is deemed to have heard and learned the Vedas if he is not one such person at
present. He becomes a revered one who wears the sacred thread if he hadn’t been wear-
ing it till now. [That is, his stature in society rises and he is regarded with respect and is
venerated.] He becomes pure like the Fire, the Wind, the Sun, the Moon and the Truth.

All the Gods start recognising him. It is deemed that he has taken a bath in all the
holy pilgrim sites and has done all the prescribed sacred fire sacrifices and other rituals. It
is deemed that  he has repeated (done ‘Japa’ of) the ‘Gayatri Mantra’ 16 thousands times
(i.e., he gets the benefits of it), has read and studied the various ancient historical treatises
called ‘Purans’ thousands of times, and has done ‘Japa’ of the divine word OM for 10
thousand times. [The phrase ‘number of times’ is evidently hyperbolic and an exaggerated
figure. It simply is a figure of speech meaning that the person is persistently involved in
spiritual pursuit, reads good, spiritual literature, and spends his time on contemplation,
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mediation and doing austerities.]
Such a person acquires so much divine and mystical powers that his mere casual

glands can purify a huge congregation of people. [That is, his glory shines like the sun, and
even as a single sun in the sky can illuminate vast expanse of the realm with its bright rays,
the mystical divine energy emanating from and generated inside such a person can ‘bless
and enlighten’ all those present in his company around him. They bask in his glory.]

Not only one generation but he can liberate 7 generations of people. [The word
iqukfr— in the text means literally ‘to purify, to cleanse, to purge, to make holy, pious and
divine, to sanctify’. In practical terms, it means that they shun their evil deeds and turn
towards righteousness, virtuousness, nobility of thought and action as well as become spiri-
tually inclined. They develop wisdom and good qualities. They wash away their sins and
misdeeds and their cumulative effects. This purging and cleansing is the purification of the
self. This purification lends them a divine halo. They purify their surroundings, their audi-
ence and their ancestors.]

Those who read and study this Upanishad are sure to get the elixir of eternity of bliss
called ‘Amrit’ or ambrosia —this is what Lord ‘Hiranyagarbh’ (Vishnu) has said himself (7).

nsok g oS Lox± yksdek;aLrs nsok #üei`PNaLrs nsok Å/oZckgoks #üa LrqofUr Ansok g oS Lox± yksdek;aLrs nsok #üei`PNaLrs nsok Å/oZckgoks #üa LrqofUr Ansok g oS Lox± yksdek;aLrs nsok #üei`PNaLrs nsok Å/oZckgoks #üa LrqofUr Ansok g oS Lox± yksdek;aLrs nsok #üei`PNaLrs nsok Å/oZckgoks #üa LrqofUr Ansok g oS Lox± yksdek;aLrs nsok #üei`PNaLrs nsok Å/oZckgoks #üa LrqofUr A
HkwLRokfneZ/;a HkqoLrs LoLrs 'kh"k± foðk:iks·fl czãSdLRoa f}/kk f=/kk 'kkfUrLRoa gqregqraHkwLRokfneZ/;a HkqoLrs LoLrs 'kh"k± foðk:iks·fl czãSdLRoa f}/kk f=/kk 'kkfUrLRoa gqregqraHkwLRokfneZ/;a HkqoLrs LoLrs 'kh"k± foðk:iks·fl czãSdLRoa f}/kk f=/kk 'kkfUrLRoa gqregqraHkwLRokfneZ/;a HkqoLrs LoLrs 'kh"k± foðk:iks·fl czãSdLRoa f}/kk f=/kk 'kkfUrLRoa gqregqraHkwLRokfneZ/;a HkqoLrs LoLrs 'kh"k± foðk:iks·fl czãSdLRoa f}/kk f=/kk 'kkfUrLRoa gqregqra
nÙkenÙka loZelo± foðkefoðka ÑreÑra ijeija ijk;.ka p Roe~ A vike lkseee`rknÙkenÙka loZelo± foðkefoðka ÑreÑra ijeija ijk;.ka p Roe~ A vike lkseee`rknÙkenÙka loZelo± foðkefoðka ÑreÑra ijeija ijk;.ka p Roe~ A vike lkseee`rknÙkenÙka loZelo± foðkefoðka ÑreÑra ijeija ijk;.ka p Roe~ A vike lkseee`rknÙkenÙka loZelo± foðkefoðka ÑreÑra ijeija ijk;.ka p Roe~ A vike lkseee`rk
vHkwekxUe T;ksfrjfonke nsok ueL;ke /kwrs Zje`ra e`ra eR;± p lkselw;ZiwoZtxn/khra okvHkwekxUe T;ksfrjfonke nsok ueL;ke /kwrs Zje`ra e`ra eR;± p lkselw;ZiwoZtxn/khra okvHkwekxUe T;ksfrjfonke nsok ueL;ke /kwrs Zje`ra e`ra eR;± p lkselw;ZiwoZtxn/khra okvHkwekxUe T;ksfrjfonke nsok ueL;ke /kwrs Zje`ra e`ra eR;± p lkselw;ZiwoZtxn/khra okvHkwekxUe T;ksfrjfonke nsok ueL;ke /kwrs Zje`ra e`ra eR;± p lkselw;ZiwoZtxn/khra ok
;n{kja çktkiR;a lkSE;a lw{ea ûkkga ûkkgs.k Hkkoa Hkkosu lkSE;a lkSE;su lw{ea lw{es.k;n{kja çktkiR;a lkSE;a lw{ea ûkkga ûkkgs.k Hkkoa Hkkosu lkSE;a lkSE;su lw{ea lw{es.k;n{kja çktkiR;a lkSE;a lw{ea ûkkga ûkkgs.k Hkkoa Hkkosu lkSE;a lkSE;su lw{ea lw{es.k;n{kja çktkiR;a lkSE;a lw{ea ûkkga ûkkgs.k Hkkoa Hkkosu lkSE;a lkSE;su lw{ea lw{es.k;n{kja çktkiR;a lkSE;a lw{ea ûkkga ûkkgs.k Hkkoa Hkkosu lkSE;a lkSE;su lw{ea lw{es.k
xzlfr rLeS egkxzklk; ue% AA8AAxzlfr rLeS egkxzklk; ue% AA8AAxzlfr rLeS egkxzklk; ue% AA8AAxzlfr rLeS egkxzklk; ue% AA8AAxzlfr rLeS egkxzklk; ue% AA8AA

All the Gods collected in the heaven, raised their hands together to pray to Lord Shiva
(Rudra), and asked him, ‘Oh Lord! Your beginning is ‘Bhu’ (Hkw% —earth), your middle is
‘Bhuvaha’ (Hkqo% —sky) and your end is ‘Swaha’ (Lo% —heavens). You are an image or
personification of the cosmos. You are the Brahma, and are one with him (i.e., you are
non-dual). You have a dual form (as Brahma and creature) and a triad form (as Brahma,
creature and Maya or delusion) as well. You are pure bliss, peace and tranquility. [That is,
the same supreme, transcendental Brahma —who is essentially non-dual, immutable and
indivisible —manifests himself as a triad of ‘Rudra’ (Shiva), a creature, and Maya or
Nature, but the fundamental and essential truth behind all this myriad versions of Brahma
created due to illusions provoked by Maya (delusions), is the universal Soul called ‘Atma’,
and its basic, inherent or intrinsic nature is to be blissful and peaceful, tranquil and serene.
There is no turmoil, no confusion, no perplexity, no vexation, no doubts or anything of
such kind arising out of Maya in it].

Sacrifices done or not done, oblations made or not made, whatever that exists
in this world or that which does not exist, the universe as it is known as well as the one
not known, deeds done and actions taken as well as deeds not done and actions not
taken, here, herein below and herein above —everything is you in every possible di-
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mensions of time and space.
You drink ‘Amrit’ (elixir of life and eternity) represented by ‘Som’. [The word ‘lkse’

has many connotations — ‘Som’ means the Moon which is traditionally regarded as a pitcher
full of ‘Amrit’ or ambrosia. ‘Som’ also means an intoxicating, exhilarating drink, generally
and loosely meaning wine or extract of some intoxicating or hallucinating herb. Lord Shiva is
depicted as drinking some liquid which gives him bliss, peace and tranquility. But surely it is
not the alcohol that gives him the required so-called kick, for the most exalted amongst the
Gods, Shiva, who is considered the supreme ‘Yogi’ (ascetic), most wise and enlightened,
the God-head from whose lips flowed the eternal story of the ‘Ramayana’, is surely not
expected to foment some wretched herb and get intoxicated! The liquid ‘Amrit’ or ambrosia
that he drinks is the divine elixir of eternity, bliss and enlightenment said to be stored in the
moon. That is why the moon is found tucked in his lock of hairs.]

Bless us with a divine sight (i.e., insight; give us the eyes of wisdom, genius, erudi-
tion, scholarship, aptitude, expertise, skill, sagacious temperament and enlightenment).

Oh Lord! We bow before you most humbly and reverentially. Everything is de-
voured by you. And this includes those who are supposed not to die (e.g., the immortal
Gods) as well as those who are destined to die (e.g., the mortal humans and other crea-
tures). Elixir as well as poison (i.e., that which is drinkable as well as not drinkable), the
moon, the sun, the past world, the eternal world, the mortal world, the gentle and subtle
world —all are subject to being annihilated (devoured) by you. They are like morsels of
food for you. You devour (i.e., neutralise, counter) emotions with emotions, grace with
grace, subtle with subtle. [An analogy can be found in the medical science. Vaccines for
various diseases are produced from the germs or bacteria or viruses which these vaccines
are meant to kill or counter when they are injected in the human body. This ‘similar kills
similar’ is the basic doctrines behind the success of the science of homeopathy. It is also
the method used in debates —to use one set of logic or argument to counter or defeat
another set of logic or argument.] We bow most reverentially to that God who is the
greatest devourer or annihilator of all (8).

[Note :- This verse is of prime beauty. It lays emphasis on the fact that everything
that has come into existence —even the immortal Gods —will come to end one day.
Understood properly, this fills the seeker/aspirant with a sense of profound renun-
ciation. It tells him that even those things that were created by ‘Hiranyagarbh’
himself —or to start at the vary beginning, by Brahma himself —come to an ulti-
mate end. So how foolish it is for a mortal creature to think that he will live forever
in this world and fight over pieces of land or property, have desires for name and
fame, do this and do that. It doesn’t imply that he shouldn’t do anything —for
lethargy and inertia are negative traits, but to do it with dispassion and non-attach-
ment which should be the guiding factor for all actions.]

*—*—*—*
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Shanti PaathAppnx. 4

Appendix no. 4
Shanti Paath

¼'kkfUrikB½¼'kkfUrikB½¼'kkfUrikB½¼'kkfUrikB½¼'kkfUrikB½

Shantipaath of Upanishads belonging to the Rig Veda

¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e¬ ok³~ es eufl çfrf"Brk euks es okfp çfrf"BrekfojkoheZ ,f/k A osnL; e
vk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe Avk.khLFk% Jqra es ek çgklh% A vusuk/khrsukgksjk=kUlUn/kkE;`ra ofn";kfe A
lR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AAlR;a ofn";kfe A rUekeorq A r}äkjeorq A vorq ekeorq oäkjeorq oäkje~ AA

      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!      ¬ 'kkfUr% ! 'kkfUr% !!'kkfUr% !!!
vkse ¬! gs ijekRek! esjh ok.kh eu esa fLFkr gks vkSj eu okf.k esa fLFkr gks tk; ¼;kfu fd eu&ok.kh ,d gks
tk;saA ,slk u gks fd eSa ok.kh ls dqN cksywa vkSj esjk eu dqN vkSj lksps½A gs ijekRek! vki esjs le{k izÑV gks
tk;sa ¼;kfu fd esjs lkeus ls ek;k dk tky gV tk;s rkfd eSa vkids lR; Lo:i dks ns[k ,oa vuqHko dj
ldw¡½A eSa osn ds fo"k;ksa dk Kku izkIr dj ldw¡A eSa igys ls izkIr Kku dks HkqykÅ¡ ughaA esjk ijczã ds fy,
Lok/;k; lrr~ jkr&fnu pyrk jgsA eSa loZnk mÙke 'kCn gh cksyw¡] lR; gh cksyw¡A ijczã esjh j{kk djsA czã esjs
xq: ¼vkpk;Z ftlus eq>s f'k{kk nh½ dh j{kk djsaA esjs rhuksa rki 'kkUr gksaA
OM salutations! Oh supreme Lord! Let my speech and my mind be one and in harmony
with each other (i.e., let my speech say what I think; let me not be deceitful, cunning,
imposturous and treacherous; let me not speak and think differently). Oh Lord! Present
yourself before me (i.e., remove all the delusions and the darkness of ignorance which
have engulfed me from all the sides so that I can see through the darkness as well as the
deluding mist, and view your splendorous form, experience the bliss of your presence).
Empower me so that I can acquire the knowledge and wisdom enunciated by the Vedas
while not forgetting that which has been already acquired. Let my self-study about the
true nature and the essences of the absolute reality that the Braham is continue uninter-
rupted, unhindered day and night. I should speak what is good and noble (i.e., I should
never indulge in false gossip, cursing, swearing, utter expletives, tattle, criticise others
etc.) as well as the truth (i.e., I should never indulge in deceitful talk and falsehood). Let
the supreme Braham protect me. Let the supreme Braham protect my teacher. Let all the
3 types of torments that afflict me be calmed down. [The so-called 3 Traitaps are the
torments that the creature is subjected to due to his body such as illness, old age; due to
other worldly creatures such as fear from the king, thieves etc.; due to the malignant stars
and opposed Gods.] Let us have peace.

*—*—*—*
‘Finally brothers, whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right,

whatever is pure, whatever is admirable —if anything is excellent or praise worthy
—think about such things’ —Jesus Christ
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Appendix no. 5
Cosmic Naad & Om

¼ukn ,oa vkse ¬½¼ukn ,oa vkse ¬½¼ukn ,oa vkse ¬½¼ukn ,oa vkse ¬½¼ukn ,oa vkse ¬½

In the beginning was the Word, and Word was with God, and the Word was
God, the same was in the beginning with God (Bible, Gospel of St. John, 1/1-2); and
the Word was made flesh and dwelth amongst us (Gospel of St. John 1/14); ‘That was
the true light, which lighteth everyman that cometh into the world’ (St. John, 1/9).

‘I am the first and the last; the beginning and the end’ (Bible, Revelation, 22/13).
‘Ishvar is the Atma as seen and/or grasped by the mind. His highest name is OM. So
repeat it, meditate on it and think of all its wonderful nature and attributes. Repeating
the OM continually is the only true worship. It is not a word, it is God himself ’ — Swami
Vivekanand (The Complete Works of Sw. Vivekanand, 9 vols, 7/62).

The word ‘Naad’ literally means ‘a song, a noise, music, a cry’. The creation
came into being with 5 basic elements as its building blocks— sound, wind, fire, water
and earth. Of these, sound was the most subtle and sublime, and therefore it was the
nearest analogue to the entity that initiated the process of creation in the first place. It was
given the name ‘Pranav’ which was deemed to be synonymous with ‘Brahma’, and it
represented the cosmic conscious factor or energy field which was also known as the
Soul of the cosmos. Hence, the first revelation of the cosmic consciousness was ‘sound’,
and this sound was called ‘Naad’.

Out of the 5 basic elements, the sound is the only one which first appeared and
was a manifestation of life. The rest subsequently appeared and became gross by increas-
ing order of grossness. Since sound travels in waves, it produced a rhythmic, wave-like
movement in ether and it was called the ‘wind’ which helped to propagate the sound. The
waves of sound either collided with each other or rode one on the top of the other to
produce a wide spectrum of sound, some of high and some of low frequencies. Hence,
‘Naad’ is perceived in various ways depending upon the caliber of the sensory receptor
organs and the mental development of the seeker. ‘Naad’ covered all frequencies of sound
—ultra high, very high, low and very low etc.. As a result, some sound was audible and
some not just like we can hear someone speaking but cannot here the electromagnetic
radio waves which surround us everywhere.

This ‘Naad’ can be physically perceived in various modes— (i) as the resonating
sound of a gong hit by a hammer, (ii) as a distant roar of the ocean, (iii) the rustling sound
of a rattle snake, (iv) as the trundling sound of a train, and (v) as the playing of various
musical instruments, either separately or in conjunction with each other. In some cases it is
simply a consistent and persistent roar of an ocean, in others that sound is a resonance
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like that of a tinkling anklet or different musical notes of various nodes and tunes.
The ‘Naad Bindu Upanishad’ (Chapter no. 3) describes the hearing of a distant

roar by closing the ears with fingers, and it goes on to say that an ascetic seeker (Yogi)
can, with practice, fine-tune his sensory perceptions to filter this vague sound and deci-
pher the different wavelengths or frequencies of that somber and composite sound to hear
the ‘divine music being played with umpteen number of musical instruments playing simul-
taneously in harmony with each other’.

To understand the importance of ‘Naad’, let us look at our own-selves. A man
is said to be alive as long as he ‘breathes’ i.e., the vital wind called ‘Pran’ passes
through his body, specially the nostrils. This ‘Pran’ not only keeps the body ‘alive’, its
manifestation is done by two distinct signs— the beating of the heart and, most impor-
tant, the passage of wind through the throat/the wind pipe. And this passage produces
‘speech’ by vibrating against the vocal cords which act like musical instruments. So,
metaphorically the Pran ‘speaks’, the Pran ‘vibrates and pulsates’ with life in the form
of heart beat. The ‘sign of life’ or vitality in the ‘Pran’ or the vital wind is the ability and
power to produce ‘sound’, and therefore, at the micro-level of the individual, the fac-
ulty of speech is a metaphor of the ‘cosmic Naad’ which is the faculty of speech of the
supreme, transcendental ‘Pran’ at the macro-level.

The sound waves need a medium to travel. The ‘Naad’ that pervades the cosmos
too needs a medium to travel —and this medium is called ‘ether’. It is expressed as ‘a
gigantic ocean of sound waves’. This ‘Naad’ or cosmic sound produce vibrations in this
ether and therefore it was the first source of ‘vibratory energy’. The vibrations themselves
produce the 2nd element called the ‘wind’ while the energy lying latent in these vibrations
produces the ‘light’, the grosser form of which was the third element ‘fire’.

As noted above, the vocal cords of our body are like a musical instrument —they
play the ‘Naad’ represented by the ‘Pran’ or the vital wind passing through these cords
and producing what we call ‘speech’. The various modes of these vibrations produce
‘voice’ in its various modes and with its different pitches, tones and tenors.

The ‘Naad’, therefore, is the connecting link between Brahma and the ‘Pran’ of
the creature. All the myriad powers of creation have there origin in and work through this
‘Naad’. The ‘Naad’ is called ‘a flaming sound’ in Buddhism, ‘a Kalma’ in Islam, ‘the
word’ according to Bible (Gospel, St. John, 1/1), ‘as Udgit’ which mean ‘the song of the
beyond’ by the Upanishad (e.g., Chandogya Upanishad). Brihadarankya Upanishad, 1/2/
4 asserts that cosmic creation began with sound.

We can reach the formless from the formed, riding piggy back on the waves of the
sound emanating from the vital wind force of the body called ‘Pran’ and reach the cosmic
form of it called the ‘Naad’. This ‘Naad’ is the door-step to Brahma because it is the 1st

and the subtlest element which was produced at the time of creation. But unfortunately,
this wonderful and fascinating sound cannot normally be heard by us because we are so
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overwhelmed by the din of worldly sounds surrounding us from all sides. We remain so
engrossed and submerged in the physical world that we don’t hear the ‘Naad’ which is in
the realm of the subtle. Once we train ourselves to hear it, we plunge ourselves in the void
of inner space present within ourselves. That is why the Hindi word for nerves is ‘Naadi’
(ukM+h) —the duct through which the divine cosmic ‘Naad’ flows inside the body. When the
divine and sublime cosmic sound waves are integrated with the nerves present in the
body, the natural electromagnetic pull of the cosmos exerts an upward thrust on our vital
wind forces trapped inside these nerves and the body, and as a consequence they tend to
rise up. This is precisely what is achieved by the practice of various Yoga postures and what
is meant by activating the ‘Chakras’ or the subtle energy centers in the body. Their trapped
energy is unleashed and harnessed by the body for upliftment of the ‘Pran’ or the soul of the
creature towards its primary source which is the ‘Naad’ or the Brahma respectively.

The cosmic ‘Naad’ is also called ‘Anahat’ (vukgr) or a ‘soundless sound’. That is, it
has a frequency which our ordinary ears can’t hear even as we don’t hear the broadcast of
a radio station or a mobile chatter on a mobile phone unless we have the properly tuned
radio or a compatible mobile instrument to capture and decipher those frequencies of the
sound wave which are present all around us but cannot be heard without these instruments.

The cosmic ‘Naad’ is like music played by Brahma. This music is an extension of
the supreme consciousness and it is a manifestation of that divine conscious factor. Since
sound is the subtlest of the 5 basic elements of creation and is the nearest to divinity, the
cosmic music consisting of the ‘Naad’ is the nearest analogue to Brahma. By being able to
hear that ‘Naad’ in one’s own ears and by being able to realise that the ‘Naad’ is originat-
ing as a subtle vibration from his own heart and getting enhanced by the compatible elec-
tromagnetic waves generated by his own brain, the Yogi is able to establish a direct link
with himself and the supreme Brahma. By a natural corollary, he is able to establish one-
ness of his own consciousness with the cosmic consciousness because the science of
music, or the science which is recognised and defined as music, transcends limitations
imposed by the gross body, the physical world and its language. This ‘Naad’ or the divine
music played by the cosmic consciousness is therefore an expression of the Reality that
exists beyond doubt but is so subtle and sublime that it requires a finely tuned mind with
proper training and acumen to catch its frequencies and give meaning to it.

The various fine tunes and notes of varying hues that are heard by the Yogi during
meditation only go to prove that he is no more a layman or an ordinary student of spiritu-
alism, but an erudite, discerning and learned student of advanced metaphysics. He has
acquired that mystical power, acumen and knowledge which an expert musician pos-
sesses that enables him to discern and distinguish between the different forms of musical
sounds emanating from various musical instruments.

It signifies the harmony between the vibrations emanating from the heart as well as
the electromagnetic waves from the brain of the creature  (the Yogi)  with those emanating
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from the cosmic world, or the cosmic waves pervading the entire cosmos in the form of
the word OM. We all know that sound consists of waves. Just like one catches one
particular radio station with proper and correct frequency on his radio, so do the seeker
or aspirant reaches his next destination riding piggy back on these vibration and waves
emanating from his heart and brain respectively, and subsequently he lands at a spot, or
takes birth in the form which matches these vibrations or waves very much like the voice
of the speaker at the microphone at the broadcasting centre of the radio station reaches
his audience riding upon the sound and electromagnetic waves emanating from the trans-
mitter and being received by the radio receiver.

This explains how and why certain Yogis have that transcendental mystical power to
leave their bodies and wonder around in the microscopic spirit form wherever they wish to
go and then come back to rejoin their bodies. This also explains how and why a devotee of
a particular deity (God) reaches the chosen deity's abode at the time of death to the exclu-
sion of the abode of all other deities. It also explains the phenomenon of rebirth.

Relationship between Naad and OM :- The cosmic sound called ‘Naad’ was
represented by the word OM and its equivalent geometrical symbol ¬. Hence, ¬ is the
monogram of that Naad, and the word OM is the ‘Mantra’ or word form of it.

The 7 fundamental nodes of Indian classical music— Sa, Re, Ga, Ma, Pa, Dhi,
Na— are said to have originated from the basic vibratory modes of the sublime sound of
OM in Nature. The Vedic quote— ‘Ekoham Bahusyaami’— implies that all the sounds,
all the energies, all movements and actions and everything else existing in the universe has
originated in the vibrations of the cosmic ‘Naad’.

The cosmic ‘Naad’ was meaningless and unexplainable until the time ancient
sages envisioned the word OM to encapsulate the whole gamut of sound—from its
beginning in silence till its end in silence. Therefore, OM represented ‘Naad’ as well,
because the latter was a sound, albeit as music or vibration, originating against the
background of nothing or silence  in the void of the cosmos and will ultimately end in
nothing or silence of the cosmos.

Ancient civilisations of the world had different words for this OM— e.g., Tibetans
called it ‘Hum’, Muslims called it ‘Amin’, the Romans, the Greeks, the Hebrews and the
Christians called it ‘Amen’. The word Amen means, ‘faithful, sure’. The syllables and
sound of OM are representative of the cosmic ‘Naad’. All speech and thought are de-
rived from the one self-existent sound called OM.

While OM has a ‘more philosophical dimension and meaning’, the ‘Naad’, which
even an uneducated Yogi can hear on practice, is more like ‘a music’ which even an
uneducated person can hear and enjoy. Whereas erudition, genius and scholarship is re-
quired to understand the divine ‘word’ manifested and known as the Vedas (which were
originally spoken words), the ‘Naad’ needed a fine tuned body to be heard. While the
‘word’ gives wisdom, the ‘Naad’ gives bliss to the aspirant/seeker even as knowledge
gives enlightenment and the music soothes ruffled nerves. ‘Naad’ is the musical sound
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generated by the cosmic vibration emanating from Brahma that resulted in the manifesta-
tion of Nature and the subsequent creation. It is like the ‘vibration of cosmic motor or
generator at work’.

Swami Yoganand noted that ‘everything in the universe is composed of energy.
The only apparent difference between solids, liquids, gases, sound and light is merely a
difference in their vibratory rates. By chanting of the word OM representing the cosmic
‘Naad’, the divine vibration, we can increase the body’s supply of cosmic energy’.

Thorough research works1 have proved the healing powers of ‘OM chanting and
meditating’ on its symbol or syllables. It is said that 12,000 chanting of OM removes all
sins (i.e., purifies or cleanses the inner-self and mind) while 12,000 recitations daily for a
period of one year can bring realisation of the absolute truth or Brahma. [1 (i) Indian
journal of physiology and pharmacology, 39 (4), pages 418-420; and 42, pages 57-63.
(ii) International journal of neuroscience, 76, no. 1-2, page 87-93.]

According to Yoga theory of ‘OM’, the first syllable ‘A’ starts in our chest at the
heart (Anahat Chakra), it moves upwards with the sound ‘O’ or ‘U’ in the throat (Vishudha
Chakra) and ends with the sound ‘M’ in the head (the Agna and Sahastraar Chakra).
Thus, chanting and meditating on OM represents the upwards movement of the energy
of the ‘Pran’ (vital wind sustaining life in a creature) along the spine in conjunction with
the other wind forces being pushed up through the spine by the activated ‘Kundalini’
lying at the base of it.

There are many meanings behind the Vedic sacred syllables collectively called
OM. It is a symbolic representative of the cosmic energy field. George Feuerstein says in
his book ‘the Yoga tradition’ that OM is held to be or to express the pulse of the cosmos
itself. It is the universal sound, eternally resounding in the universe, which was deemed to
be the very origin of the cosmos, the created world’. The symbol ¬ is the geometrical
equivalent of its 3 constituent syllables— A, U, M.

 According to Vedanta practitioners, the letter ‘A’ symbolises the waking state of
consciousness, the letter ‘U’ represents the dream state and the letter ‘M’ the deep-sleep
state of consciousness. The entire word OM comprising of these 3 letters symbolises the
realisation of the cosmic divinity within oneself, within the individual creature himself. This
is in perfect sync with the Upanishadic philosophy that ‘the supreme Brahma resides in the
individual; they are one and the same, non-dual and synonymous with each other’. Even
the Bible says, ‘For all the promises of God in him are yea, and in him amen, unto the
glory of God by us’ (2 Corinthians, 1/20).

Saying ‘God is Word’ is giving a tangible and physical form to God, but saying
‘Word is God’ is making him subtle as the sound. Whether or not sound is audible, it is
present nonetheless everywhere around us, in this world as well as in the cosmos.

‘Naad’ is also called ‘Adi-Mantra’ or the first syllable that was pronounced by
Brahma at the beginning of creation. ‘In the beginning was the word, and the word was
with God, and the word was God, the same was in the beginning with God’ (Bible,
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Gospel St. John, 1/1-2); ‘these things saith the ‘Amen’, the faithful and true witness,
the beginning of the creation of God’ (Bible, Revelation, 3/14). The word ‘Amen’
refers to the Sanskrit counterpart OM. The Chandogya Upanishad asserts, ‘Prajapati
Brahmaa or the ‘Viraat-Purush’ mediated for the purpose of creation of ‘Lokas’. Due to
his severe ‘Tapa’ (penances and prolonged mediation), the ‘Tri-vidya’ (the essential and
fundamental knowledge of creation represented by the 3 Vedas, the Rig, Yajur and Sam)
sprouted in his bosom or mind, and this knowledge enabled him to speak the first three
syllables of creation — (i) ‘Bhu’ (Hkw%), (ii) ‘Bhuvaha’ (Hkqo%), and (iii) ‘Swaha’ (Lo%). Then
Brahmaa reviewed those words and from them were produced their refined counterparts
the letters ‘A, U, and M’. These 3 letters compositely were called ‘Omkar’ or the sounds
which represented ‘Pranav’ which is the cosmic ‘Naad’. Even as veins and capillaries spread
out as a net in a leaf of a plant, the whole spectrum of speech and voice is pervaded by
‘Omkar’. Verily, ‘Omkar’ is everything there is’ (Chandogya Upanishad, 2/23/2-3).

In ‘Chaturvedo Upanishad’ (appendix no. 3 of this book) it is also mentioned that
Brahmaa turned his face in the 4 cardinal directions and pronounced the 1st syllables of
creation —Bhu, Bhuvaha, Swaha and Janaha. These words crystallised into the Vedas
symbolising primary body of knowledge and the various ‘Lokas’ or worlds.

We have already seen that Brahma, who is represented by the ‘Naad’ or ‘OM’
(which is also called ‘Pranav’), is eternal and infinite. The Bible says— ‘Heaven and
earth shall pass away but my worlds shall not pass away’ (Gospel of St. Matthew, 24/
35; St. Mark, 13/31; St. Luke, 21/33), ‘I am the first and the last, the beginning and
the end’ (Revelation, 22/13).

The Maitrayanu Upanishad of Sam Veda says, ‘The revelation of the vital wind
force of life called ‘Pran’ or that faculty which has the power to speak and sing, is ‘Omkar’.
The ‘Omkar’ is that ‘Pran’ manifested as speech. The world that was present in the be-
ginning was the progenitor of all that exists’ (5/4).

The Mandukya Upanishad of ‘Atharva Veda’ says, ‘OM is the symbol of Brahma
(and its emblem is ‘¬’) who is imperishable and eternal. This cosmos is but a revelation of
his stupendous and fascinating glory. This whole creation with its 3 dimensions of time —
the past, the present and the future —is nothing else but ‘Omkar’; anything that is beyond
these 3 dimension of time is also ‘Omkar’ (verse no. 1).

The Bible further says— ‘and he had a name written, that no man knew, but
he himself; … and his name is called The Word of God’ (Revelation, 19/12-13);
‘Jesus said unto them, verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham was, I am’
(Gospel of St. John, 8/58). The phrases ‘I am’ and ‘his name is called the word of God’
and ‘the Word was God’ are all indicative of the cosmic sound of the ‘Naad’ which was
present in the beginning of creation, was the only companion of Brahma before rest of
the creation came into existence, and the word or name given to this sound, that is OM,
can be regarded as the symbolic name given to Brahma to identify him from amongst the
rest of the creation produced by him.
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Taiteriya Upanishad of Krishna Yajur Veda says, ‘one should contemplate thus —
OM is Brahma, OM is the visible world, OM is an image of this world. OM is invoked at
the beginning of everything and at the end of it. Brahma is obtained through OM (8).

The word OM is very dear to Brahma. As the name of any person, when called
out respectfully, makes him endeared to the caller, calling out OM reverentially immedi-
ately draws the attention of Brahma. OM is similar to an image of a God, though it is
subtler than a gross image made up of stone or metal. Since OM is a word, it is indicative
of life and ‘Pran’ because only those who are alive can speak and breathe. Breath or
‘Pran’ is the visible evidence of life.

Hence, it is the best instrument to invoke the blessing of the supreme, transcen-
dental Lord called Brahma. It is used to start and finish all forms of worship and chanting
of Mantras which are divine words or formulas, thereby indicating the ‘completion of the
cycle of worship or chanting’. It also metaphorically establishes that ‘everything started
out from Brahma, went its due course, and ultimately fell back or submerged in Brahma’.
The symbolism is too obvious and glaring to be ignored.

OM is the primary and primordial, sublime and subtle sound of the cosmos. Its
audible manifestations are the various letters forming the alphabets which combined them-
selves in various permutations and combinations to form words, phrases, sentences and
paragraphs etc. which form the basis of any language. A deeper meditation upon this OM
reveals that it is actually the all-present cosmic ‘Naad’ or cosmic sound. Each of the
various strands of sounds present in this ‘Naad can be heard distinctly by Yogis (ascetic)
who are engrossed in meditation. These sounds of Naad’ resemble the ‘Music’ emanating
from various musical instruments (Naadbindu Upanishad of the Rig Veda).

Therefore, whereas OM is the sublime, subtle and un-manifest aspect of sound,
which incidentally is the first manifestation of Brahma, its manifest and gross revelation is
the speech and voice of a creature. This voice when sung is called ‘the Sam’ or the song
of the ancients as encapsulated in the words of the Vedas, specially the Sam Veda. It is
said that ‘the essence of speech is the ‘Richa’ (the hymn of the Vedas), the essence of
‘Richa’ is the ‘Sam’ (the song), and the essence of ‘Sam’ is ‘Udgith’ (singing of the song)
(Chandogya Upanishad of Sam Veda, 1/1/2).

The word OM is a sound symbol representing the supreme reality called Braham.
Braham is not an object that can be perceived by sense organs, nor can it be compre-
hended by the mind or a thought that can be reflected upon by the intellect using its
discriminatory faculty. It is beyond human comprehension—i.e., it is unknown to human-
kind. To understand anything which is unknown, one has to proceed from the known
factors. An unknown entity cannot be explained by using other unknown factors. Of all
the factors known to man, the subtlest is sound. The realm of the ‘known’ world consists
of 5 elements—earth, water, fire, air and space in progressive order of subtlety. Different
permutations and combinations of these 5 elements constitute the entire realm of factors
known to man, which is called the ‘creation’.
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Of the 5 elements, Space is the subtlest, and Sound is the essence of space.
Sound is created only in space (for instance, the gap between our palms helps us to clap,
but in a piece of wood, there is no space, hence no sound can be created). This sound is
the subtlest because it can be perceived by only one sense organ, e.g., ear. It directly
impinges on the mind and intellect apparatus. It is considered as the very first manifesta-
tion of the supreme truth since the unmanifest truth lies just beyond the manifested world.
This being so, sound is the best and the subtlest vehicle to transport one from the ‘terres-
trial world of the known’ to the ‘transcendental world of the unknown’.

The question is why OM is selected out of all the sounds known to mankind to
represent the supreme Braham. The reason is that this single word represents the entire
phenomenon of sound. It consists of 3 different and distinct sounds—viz. ‘A’ which is a
throat sound, emanating from the root of the tongue; ‘U’ is created by rolling forward of
the muscles of the tongue between the root and the lip of the mouth; and the letter ‘M’ is
the concluding sound produced by closing of the lips. Hence all articulate sounds are aptly
represented by the 3 letters A, U, M of the word OM. This word is a coordination of all
that is indicative of life because only a living entity can speak, and not a dead entity.

OM represents, therefore, the supreme truth/reality which pervades the 3 states
of consciousness—the waker (Viswa), the dreamer (Taijas) and the deep sleeper (Pragna)
states of consciousness of the creature in the terrestrial realm of the ‘known world’ of the
creation called microcosm as far as the creature is concerned. The same logic when ex-
tended to the cosmos results in OM representing the cosmic waker (Viraat), the cosmic
dreamer (Hiranyagarbh) and cosmic deep sleeper (Eswara) aspect of macrocosm.

The silence that follows the sounding of the word OM (i.e., after closure of the
lips) is called ‘AMTRA-OM’. This silence represents the forth state of consciousness
called Turiya which is all blissful and a transcendental reality. Since sound emanates (A),
expands/progresses (U) and collapses/merges (M) back into space—it naturally follows
that space existed before the very advent of sound. Hence this fourth state of conscious-
ness represents that ‘Turiya state’ or the pre-sound and post-sound state of all-pervading
space. This silence is bliss, serenity, placidity and tranquility.

The word ‘Brahmaand’ meaning the universe is visualised in this context as a
rising and collapsing of the waves of matter from and into the Brahma. The comprehen-
sive knowledge of scriptures enables us to see, by deep mental reflection, that all ob-
jects (or matters, elements) are merely reflexes of forms constituted in one, irrefutable
and immutable ‘Truth’. And this ‘truth’ is Brahma of the Upanishads.

But the most astounding thing about the cosmic silence is that it is not inert and
inane because it has the capacity to generate or create sound. And anything that ‘creates’
must have a life infusing capability. Taking a leaf from microbiology, a cell must have a
nucleus so the space must also, logically, have a nucleus. This nucleus is the Atma or the
soul of the cosmos or, in other words, the macrocosmic soul (Parmatma) of the cosmos
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which is the counterpart of the microcosmic soul (Atma) of the Jiva.
If there were no silence, we cannot hear the sound. It is the background of the

silence which enables us to hear the sound in the first place. Therefore, the word symbol
OM represents the entire gamut of manifest world of plurality as well as the unmanifest
world of Reality. OM, the sound, represents the former (manifest) world while the silence
represents the latter (unmanifest) world. When this all embracing, all-pervading, blissful
internal cosmic silence is reached, the seeker becomes one with the Supreme Reality, a
state of God or self realisation.

According to Vedanta, the principle by whose mere presence the intellect thinks,
the mind feels, and the body perceives, is the ‘Subject’, the substratum for all the experi-
ences of the body, mind, and intellect. This principle that lends its light to every being is
the divine principle OM, or Atma (the Self) residing inside the creature as microcosm as
well as residing in the universe as macrocosom known as Brahma. ‘The diversity in
objects arises only when they are united in some way. Neither identity nor differ-
ence, neither existence nor non-existence of object is possible if they are not linked
with one another. The ultimate view is that it is the ‘one’ which has all powers’
(Vakyapadiya, 3/1/20-22). And that ‘one’ —whether perceived as the ‘Naad’ by a Yogi,
or as ‘OM’ by a Upanishadic sage/seer, or known as ‘Pranav’ or as Brahma’ by them —
is the ultimate supreme consciousness which is the Soul of the cosmos, the energy that
drives everything in this creation.

According to ‘Yogchudamani Upanishad’ of Sam Veda, verse no. 74, the letter
‘A’ resides in the eyes of all creatures during the waking state of consciousness, the letter
‘U’ is in the throat during the dream state of consciousness, and the letter ‘M’ is in the
heart during the deep sleep state of consciousness. The last stage is the composite word
OM which represents the 4th state called the ‘Turiya’ state of consciousness, which is
marked by bliss and beatitude.

Verse nos. 75-79 of the same Upanishad says that the gross ‘Viraat Vishwa’ is a
manifestation of the letter ‘A’, the subtle radiant form called ‘Hiranyagarbh’ represents the
letter ‘U’, and the casual, attribute-less, enlightened entity symbolises the letter ‘M’. The
letter ‘A’ has the natural quality called ‘Rajsic’ (worldly desires), its colour is red and it
represents the creator of the world, Brahmaa. The letter ‘U’ has the natural quality called
‘Satwic’ (righteousness, virtuousness and other noble qualities), its colour is white/gray
and it represents the sustainer and caretaker of the world called Vishnu (verse no. 75).
The letter ‘M’ has the natural quality called ‘Tamsic’ (the lowest of the 3 qualities), its
colour is dark and its stands for the annihilator of the world called ‘Rudra’.

In this way, the origin of Brahmaa, Vishnu and Rudra (Shiva) is deemed to be
OM or ‘Pranav’ which is the cosmic symbol of the Divine Being (Brahmaa). OM is the
transcendental and supreme cause for the origin of all that exists, animate or inanimate.
The creator of the world, Brahmaa, is deemed to be incorporated and inherently present
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in the letter ‘A’, Vishnu in the letter ‘U’ (verse no. 76-77), Rudra (Shiva) in the letter ‘M’.
It is only OM/Pranav that keeps shining gloriously everywhere (or it remains visible, mani-
fested or revealed at all places in myriad forms) in the cosmos. This OM/Pranav is said to
be facing upwards (i.e., it is symbolically uplifting) in wise, erudite, sagacious and enlight-
ened persons, while it faces down (i.e., is degrading, degenerating and denigrating) in
stupid and ignorant people (verse no. 78).

It is OM/Pranav that is present everywhere, in every direction, in equal intensity
and magnitude. A person who realises or understands this as it is, is indeed an expert in
the essential knowledge, tenets, teachings and doctrines of all the Vedas. Amongst en-
lightened and wise seekers/aspirant, this OM/Pranav is irrevocably, consistently, un-
hinderingly and uniformly uplifting for the soul (verse no. 79).

So we see in wonder and awe how our ancient ‘seers’ could ‘peep’ into the deep
recesses of time and space at a time when there were no electronic gadgets, no satellites,
no radars, no radios and no x-ray telescopes or spectrometers or sonometers etc.. They
simply used their own brain and mind as the radar, there intellect as the computer and
radio receiver to catch, comprehend and analyse the subtle sound waves emanating from
deep space, a privilege their descendents— we —are denied because of our grossness
and indulgence in the artificial world.

The Rig Veda asserts: pRokjh okDifjferk inkfu rkfu fonq czkZã.kk ;s euhf"k.k% A xqgk =hf.k fufgrk usax;fUr
rqjh;a okpks euq";k onafr ¼_Xosn] 1@164@5½ —‘speech is known by the erudite, wise, and scholarly
knower of the Vedas to consist of 4 parts. The 1st three of these (the ‘Para’—the su-
preme, transcendental Brahma; the ‘Pashyanti’ —unformed language, and the ‘Madhyama’
—mental language) remain un-manifested in the depths of one’s being. It is only the 4th

that people speak’. (Rig Veda, 1/164/5).
So, in conclusion we can say that neat categorization of ‘Naad’ or ‘OM’ is not in

accordance with the pluralistic, holistic approach of ancient Indian tradition. Hence, to
categorise and define ‘Naad’ and ‘OM’ separately will be against that tradition. The above
discussion is simply to emphasis that whether the Upanishad talk about the ‘Naad’ or
‘OM’ or ‘Pranav’ or ‘Brahma’ or ‘Brahmaand’ (universe/cosmos/world), they ultimately
mean and speak of the same thing. The allusions, the allegories, the metaphors, the analo-
gies may be different, but the essence is the same.

*—*—*—*
m˜q/;/oa leul% lL=k;% ¼_Xosn] 10@101@1½m˜q/;/oa leul% lL=k;% ¼_Xosn] 10@101@1½m˜q/;/oa leul% lL=k;% ¼_Xosn] 10@101@1½m˜q/;/oa leul% lL=k;% ¼_Xosn] 10@101@1½m˜q/;/oa leul% lL=k;% ¼_Xosn] 10@101@1½

Oh those with similar high wisdom, knowledge, erudition and scholarship get up, rise up!
(Rig Veda, 10/101/1).

reso fofnRokfr e`R;qesfr ¼;tqosZn] 31@18½reso fofnRokfr e`R;qesfr ¼;tqosZn] 31@18½reso fofnRokfr e`R;qesfr ¼;tqosZn] 31@18½reso fofnRokfr e`R;qesfr ¼;tqosZn] 31@18½reso fofnRokfr e`R;qesfr ¼;tqosZn] 31@18½
A man crosses over (the ocean or the hurdle known as) ‘death’ simply by realising (com-
ing to understand the essence, true nature and reality of) the supreme, transcendental
Brahma (Yajur Veda, 31/18).
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Relationship between unmanifest Brahma & manifest world

In the beginning was the Word, and Word was with God, and the Word was
God, the same was in the beginning with God (Bible, Gospel of St. John, 1/1-2); and
the Word was made flesh and dwelth amongst us (Gospel of St. John 1/14).

OM

A
The waker state of cosmic

consciousness (Viraat)

Macrocosm (Cosmic) Brahma

The waker state of
consciousness (Viswa)

Microcosm (Terrestrial) Jiva

UThe dreamer state of cosmic
consciousness (Hirnya Garbha)

The dreamer state of
consciousness (Taijasa)

MThe deep sleeper state of
cosmic consciousness (Eswara)

The deep sleeper state of
consciousness (Pragna)

SILENCE
rRoefl

(Brahma and I are one
= verse nos. 24-25)

lksga ija czã
(I am Supreme Brahma

= verse no. 51)

Merger of cosmic consciousness with terrestrial consciousness

Unmanifest World
or

BRAHMA

Manifest World
(Terrestrial)

1 2 3 4 5

Space Air Fire Water Earth

Subtlest Grossest

All things were made by him, and without him was not anything made that was
made. In him was life, and life was the light of men, and the light shineth in dark-
ness and the darkness comprehended it not (Bible, Gospel of St. John, 1/3-5).

Relationship of the word OM with two planes of consciousness

A

B
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Appendix no. 6
Yantra, Tantra & Mantra

(A) Yantra :- An Yantra is an instrument or geometrical device which is used for
ritualistic worship using the science of Tantra. The Yantras, such as the ‘Sri Yantra’ for
worship of Shakti or the Goddess representing cosmic energy of creation, were discov-
ered by ancient sages during the Vedic period (roughly 3,000-200 BCE) for spiritual,
intellectual and worldly well-being of human kind. We shall see here in brief the rationale
behind and the significance of these mystical designs which are geometrically perfect.

Yantras are diagrams or sketches which are tools, devices or implements for men-
tal concentration and meditation. A Mantra is a crystalline form of the specific divine and
sublime energy, the Japa (repetition of the Mantra) is the flowing current of this energy
while the Yantra is a symbol or monogram or a spectrograph of this source of energy, and
Tantra is the science which puts it to use. Yantras are outline sketches of the contours of
divine energy fields, much like the graph drawn by an ECG machine measuring heart beat.

The use of Mantra in worship, e.g., in meditation, enables the aspirant to focus the
specific currents generated by the group of specific Mantras used in that Yantra. These
Mantras act like the cathodes and anodes in an electro-voltaic cell producing electrical
energy; the Yantra is the apparatus employed to produce this electric current, as it were.

The word ‘Yantra’ is derived from ‘Yam’ and ‘Tra’. The word ‘Yam’ means self-
restraint, and ‘Tra’ means tri. Its implied meaning is —‘the Yantra helps in self control and
restraint of the mind, body and the external behaviour of the aspirant vis-a-vis the world,
i.e., the trilogy of creation, and this removes sorrows and distresses, gives peace and
tranquility as well as success in both the worldly as well as the spiritual pursuits of the
aspirant’. The Yantras are symbolically the abodes of Gods for whom they are dedicated,
and these Gods represent the divine spiritual powers in its varied manifestations. Each
Yantra is specific for a particular God or Goddess even as any scientific instrument is
specific for the purpose for which it is created or assembled.

All Mantras have their origin in letters and syllables of any language and they
have their original form in the cosmic sound called ‘Naad’ which is represented by the
cryptic symbol OM and its monogram ‘¬’. Similarly, all the cosmic energy fields present
in the cosmos are encrypted in the Yantra which is their monogram similar to ‘¬’ repre-
senting ‘Naad’.

Structural features of Yantra— In chemistry we learn that organic compounds
having complex structures are represented by various letters of the alphabet, such as for
example ‘C’ for carbon, ‘H’ for hydrogen, ‘N’ for nitrogen, ‘O’ for oxygen and so on.
The complex structures of a molecule of a compound such as benzene is depicted by
joining these letters by bars, lines etc.. In case of Yantras, the same process is involved—
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the sketch is the bar and line while the Mantra or seed/root words for various divine
sources of energy called their patron Gods are like their chemical counterparts in the form
of letters for different atoms of the elements.

A dot ‘.’ in a Yantra symbolises the nucleus of cosmic energy and is the power
source of all action and motion. This dot can be extended to form a line, a triangle, a
quadrangle, a circle etc.. These indicate various nature, hue, magnitude and frequency of
the cosmic energy current emanating in the cosmos and aspired by the aspirant to be
harnessed for his use. They are similar to an integrated circuit (IC) drawn to represent an
electronic circuit of a computer or any electronic gadget.

The Vedic sages had invented a coding system of symbols, signs, alphabets etc. to
represent the various elements of the cosmic energy while designing these instruments.
Specific combinations of these cryptic clues were used in different Yantras to serve a
specific purpose just like a specific key is used to unlock a particular lock.

In Upanishadic texts which deal with such Yantras, details are provided regarding
the placement of the seed/root words, how to use the Yantra, the benefits of worshipping
or using it, meditating upon it as well as for concentrated and dedicated use of the Yantra.
Even as use of any instrument necessarily requires knowledge of the science that governs
the operation of that particular instrument or apparatus, the Yantras would also entail a
thorough knowledge of the underline principles in order to make them effective and com-
prehendible as well as pass the test of rationality or scientific reasoning.

(B) Tantra :- There are 3 dimensions of Tantra — (a) Mantra, (b) Yantra and (c)
Tantra. Mantra is pure sound; every sound has an energy wave associated with it which
takes a definite form depending upon the frequency, amplitude and other aspects as proved
by an oscilloscope. The seed or root words forming the Mantra are the purest forms of
sound. The Yantra is the physical forms that sound takes and is depicted in the form of a
diagram or sketch having various Mantras like a text book of music. Yantra is an instru-
ment to use the Mantra much like the musical instrument is used for the purpose of
tranforming the magic of sound to produce a captivating and enchanting music which has
a therupatic value as well.

Tantra is the technique to use the Mantra and the Yantra. Even as technology of
electrons helps man to send information across thousands of miles in a second, which
information could have otherwise been taken personally by him also after undertaking an
arduous journey of months or days on end, the Tantra helps to achieve success in the
spiritual realm where the mind cannot physically go; it takes a man beyond his physical
capabilities. That is why ancient sages could perform stupendous and seemingly impos-
sible tasks using the various Mantras and Yantras through the technology of the Tantra.
Tantra is, therefore, a science in the realm of metaphysics and occult.

(C) Mantra :- While going through the main text of the book, we come across
the word Mantra repeatedly. What are they? In a lay-man’s language, as we have seen,
Mantras are either a single letter, a syllable or a group of letters or syllables forming a
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word, a group of words, even a phrase or a short statement— which we can call a ‘spiri-
tual formulae’. They are a unique and potentially uplifting, energy-charged thought cur-
rents. These currents are transformed into words to make them useable and accessible.
For the purpose of God-realisation (or realisation of the supreme Brahma), these Man-
tras are used in meditation repeatedly to help concentrate the mind. These are called
Mantras because by proper contemplation on their import, they are able to remove the
inner obstacles and facilitate realisation. They are catalysts or mediums for realisation. They
help in reaching of the supreme Advaitic ideal of identifying the Atma with the Brahma, the
individual self with the universal Self. The Mantras are the vehicles used during Japa (repeti-
tion of the holy name of the Lord) also.

But it must be emphasised here that even as any formula— whether in the realm of
science or mathematics— is useful only when the student understands its meaning and
application, the Mantras too, being spiritual formulas themselves, would be beneficial
only when their meaning and import are fully understood. Though, off course, even as
learning by rote can enable a student to mug up Chapters of a book to pass an examina-
tion without being able to answer one single question based on reasoning on the same
subject that he has parroted, so the Mantras do have their impact when repeated blindly,
but the benefit is only superficial. It is better than nothing but is not wholesome, they don’t
lead to self awakening as such. The Mantras are the vehicle which the aspirant uses to
travel from the plane of the world to spiritual plane because Mantras can be repeated
even while a person goes on with his daily chores, but his subconscious mind dwells not on
the objects of the world but on the objects of the divine. In due course of time, this has a
profound psychological impact on the aspirant. Gradually he seems to identity himself more
with the divine principles than with the humdrum worldly principles. The seeker/aspirant
gradually veers himself away from worldly entanglements and engages himself with spiritual
discipline. First it’s external and then it becomes internal. Even as a medicine taken over a
long period of time eradicates a disease, the constant repetition of the Mantras tend to scrub
his subconscious clean of all negative traits and replace them with divine traits.

The  science of various Mantras was derived from the profoundity and omnipres-
ence of the primordial sound. The specific structure or configuration of letters and syllables
of a Mantra can be regarded as coded compilation of great spiritual doctrines or a cryptic
metaphysical formulae of great import; the rhythmic chanting or repeating of which with due
diligence, dedication, mental concentration, consistent and persistent pace and practice gen-
erates specific energy currents present in the cosmic ether in the form of the cosmic sound.

First let us understand the sonic power of some of the basic vowel sounds used
in the scriptures and which form part of Mantras. The various combinations of these
vowel sounds have as many special effects and create as many energy sources as are
possible by their various permutations and combinations. Each syllable or letter of a
Mantra stands for a particular aspect of this energy field, which the scriptures prefer to
call ‘God’. The ‘Akshamalikopanishad of Rig Veda’ has bestowed and empowered
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each alphabet with divine and spiritual powers and threaded them together in a string
called the ‘prayer rosary’.

Some of the basic vowel sounds of Sanskrit/Hindi and their effects are enumer-
ated as follows :- (i) A (v) —Pronouncing this vowel has a direct effect on the heart. The
pumping of the heart and the supply of pure blood in the body is supported by this sound.
Repeated loud pronunciation at regulated amplitude helps to regulate pure blood supply
to the body and keep the heart tuned. It possesses creative powers.

(ii) Aa (vk) —The sound of this vowel effects the chest and upper parts of the
lungs. It strengthens ribs, helps clean the digestive canal and energises the mind because
to pronounce it, the mouth has to be opened wide, enabling fresh air laden with oxygen to
enter the body and oxidise the tissues.

(iii) E and Ee (b] bZ) —Pronunciation of the short and long sound of the 3rd and 4th

vowels have a direct effect on the throat, almost like a gargle. It cleanses the upper cham-
ber of the respiratory tract as well as the alimentary canal. It helps to relieve headaches.

(iv) U or Oo (m] Å) —The short and long vowel sound of ‘Oo’ have direct effect
on the organs in the middle and lower part of the body (i.e., abdomen) —e.g., liver,
stomach, lower intestine and bowels because abdominal muscles are used to pronounce
it. Constipation is relieved by prolonged pronunciation of this vowel sound.

(v) Ae and Aye (,] ,s) —These two vowel sounds effect the kidney and the junction
of the throat and the respiratory tract. It can relieve renal disease. It softens vocal cords,
hence it is useful for those who use the voice much —e.g., teachers, singers, orators etc..

(vi) O and Ao (vks] vkS) —This vowel sound effects the genitals and the central part
of the chest.

(vii) Ang (va) —This is pronounced by opening and closing the throat. The oxygen
inhaled when the mouth is open and fresh air is trapped inside the body helps in oxidising
the RBC (red blood corpuscles) which, in turn, oxidises the tissue.

(viii) Aha (v%) —The pronunciation of this vowel sound titillates the tongue and the
upper part of the palate. It regulates secretions of hormones which in turn regulate the
various functions of the body.

Vocal sound and five elements :- Prof. Dobson has hypothesized that the pri-
mary speech of the human race must have originated using these vowel sounds. The ‘wind’
is a medium for propagation of sound. Air controls the type or genre, quality, amplitude
and tune of sound— as is evident from a whistle, a flute or a mouth organ. The ‘water’ is
also a medium of propagating sound as is done by marine creatures and some musical
instruments using water such as the ‘Jal Tarang’. The relation of sound with ‘fire’ consist-
ing of light and heat as its elementary constituents is evident in the functioning of the tono-
meter, spectro-meter and thermo-meter. Its subtle effect on the mind is an example of
‘heated exchange of words’ during an argument. The ‘space’ element and its relationship
with sound are evidenced by music and the cosmic ‘Naad’. This has been elaborately
explained in appendix no. 5 of this book.
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Benjamin Lee Whorf, an American scholar and chemical engineer, researched the
psychological aspects of language and published his findings. ‘The idea, entirely unfamiliar
to the modern world, that nature and language are inwardly akin, was for ages well known
to various high culture… In India, one aspect of it has been the idea of the Mantra and
of a Mantric art. On the simplest cultural level, a Mantra is merely an incantation of
primitive magic, such as the crudest cultures have. In high culture it may have a differ-
ent, intellectual meaning, dealing with the inner affinity of language and the cosmic or-
der. At a still higher level, it becomes Mantra Yoga. Therein the Mantra becomes a
manifold of conscious patterns, contrived to assist the consciousness into the nominal
pattern world, whereupon it is ‘in the driver’s seat’. It can set the human organism to
transmit, control and amplify thousand-fold forces which that organism normally trans-
mits only at unobservable low intensities.’

The space or sky is the habitat of the cosmos; even our earth is nothing more than
a speck or a grain of sand in this vast cosmos. Since the cosmos is filled with ether, which
is completely infused with ‘Naad’, we are completely drenched by it, completely sub-
merged in it. The ether is a gigantic ocean of sound waves. Sound is also the first source
of energy; its combination with light lies at the root of generation of different types of
energy currents and particles of matter.

In a more practical term, our body represents that vast cosmos. The space inside
the skin made of earth is filled with water, air and fire. When we speak, our vocal cords
create the cosmic ‘Naad’ in its microcosmic form, and we call it speech.

The scriptures affirm that OM, the sublime sound, is the source of all creation
which has its base in it. The word OM is said to be the base/foundation and the basis/
origin of all Mantras because Mantras consist of letters and syllables, and these are vari-
ous forms that sound takes. Since sound has its origin in the ‘Naad’, hence OM is the
‘seed or root’ of all the Mantras. All syllables, letters, Mantras and words have emanated
from the vibrations of the primordial sound called the ‘Naad’.

The importance of Japa (repetition of holy name or divine letter of the Mantra) is
succinctly explained by Swami Vivekanand when he says, ‘The inaudible repetition of the
Mantra, accompanied with the thinking of its meaning, is called mental repetition and is
the highest type of Japa’ (Complete Works, 1/190). His Guru, the enlightened Sri Ram
Krishna said, ‘Japa means silently repeating God’s name in solitude. When you chant his
holy name with single minded devotion, you can see (visualise) his form and realise him. It
is like reaching a piece of timber (e.g., a log of wood) floating in water and attached to the
bank with a chain. By holding the chain and moving forward, link by link, you can reach
the log. In the same way, by repeating God’s holy name, you become absorbed in him and
finally realise him’ (Gospel of Ram Krishna, 878-9).

Japa of the Mantra has basically 3 forms— audible (with proper pronunciation),
inaudible (just by moving of the lips) and mental (without any external sign of repetition).
The last is the best way as endorsed by Swami Vivekanand himself as above.
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Regarding continual Japa of the Mantra, we must remember what Swami
Vivekanand had said, ‘Each deity chosen by the seeker (called his Ishta Devta) has a
specific Mantra (even as each man has a specific name; it is like the relevant God’s signa-
ture tune). The Mantra is the external word to express the particular ideal that the deity
stands for. Constant repetition of the word helps to fix the ideal firmly in the mind’ (Com-
plete Works, 7/63) because ‘as thou thinkest, so art thou’ (Complete Works, 6/90— a
reference to Buddha’s Sermon on the Mount).

The benefit of constant Japa of Mantras can also be explained as follows— the
consciousness of a man exists in 3 states, viz, the waking state, the dreaming state and the
deep sleep state. During the waking state, the conscious is so engrossed in performing the
functions of perceptions and feelings linked with the gross body that it remains bogged
down in the narrow domain of physical experiences. But when this conscious is trained to
do another task simultaneously with this routine function of worldly perceptions and feel-
ings, it can perform this new task easily with due practice. For example, it is possible for
a man to train his mind to do routine, monotonous task without making an error while
listening to music. On the contrary, this additional task makes his routine activities less
tiring and boring because the consciousness gets detached from the usual experiences of
the physical body and become relatively free for some time to focus on the other task at
hand—which is listening to music or repeating the Mantra, which in their turn have a
soothing effect on the tired nerves. Now, this repetition forms the background record of
the subconscious or the memory bank of the mind. So, when the consciousness is in the
second state of existence, that is the dreaming state, it dreams of those subjects which
have been stored in its memory bank— the various inputs from the world as well as the
constant psychological impact of the Mantras. The effect is obvious— the dreams be-
come influenced by the latter influences. Finally, in the third state of deep sleep when
neither the external stimuli nor the activity of the mind affect the consciousness, it (con-
sciousness) can enjoy the sub conscious without any restraint. It is here that the Mantras,
positive thinking, good or bad thoughts etc. come into play.

It is like the activation of the inner mind (sub conscious) of the man. And this is
why it is emphasised that the Mantras have effect only when their meaning and import are
understood because when this inner mind is activated, it comes in direct contact with the
consciousness. The more erudite and classified the sub conscious, the more elevated the
inner-self becomes. Just like the personality of a man is effected by, inter alia, his sur-
roundings and circumstances, this inner-self is also enhanced or degraded in stature due
to this sub conscious. Mantras, with their meanings understood (and stored in the sub
conscious), uplift this inner-self of the creature. The creature becomes more spiritual and
divine because it is guided by the ‘inner mind’ to identify itself more closely with the pure
and divine Spirit (Atma/soul) in him. This Spirit is the emperor of the whole set up— it is
pure consciousness, an entity that is the reporting authority for the sub conscious.

Chanting of Mantras is like caressing —gentle but intense —of the heart and the
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mind. When one chants softly, one’s emotions become more gentle and soft, refined
and elevated. Chanting or doing Japa of Mantras help to subdue or calm agitations of
the mind and control it. It acts as a balm over ruffled nerves of the mind.

There is another school of thought that says that Mantras need not have a meaning,
need not be understood to be effective. According to this line of thought, Mantras resemble
the cosmic sound, which according to the scriptures, was the origin of the whole cosmos.
These Mantras incorporate certain sound codes that could generate specific energies be-
cause sound waves have energy. That is why different Mantras are prescribed for different
uses because the specific energy needed to deal with a given set of problems will be gener-
ated by a given set of syllables producing a given set of sound waves or sonic codes.

In mythological lore, the ancient sages heard these syllables which represented
the cosmic sound called ‘Naad’ in their inner-self in a state of trance. That is why most
of the Mantras are called ‘Srutis’— things that were heard and not consciously created
as meaningful words. They were, in effect, a compilation of sound-elements heard or
conceptualised by intuition.

Sir John Woodroffe, in his book ‘The garland of letters’ describes the origin of
Mantras as follows— ‘The Mantras are sonic patterns which represent in themselves and
in all their variations all the possibilities of articulate speech in all languages’.

Components of Mantras :- The Mantras consists of (i) Vowels which are con-
tinuous sounds and (ii) Consonants which are interruptions of those sounds. The conso-
nants cannot be pronounced without the vowels. As we know, sound travels in waves,
and when similar waves of the same frequency overlap each other, they gain tremendous
strength and are magnified. The super imposition of compatible waves or vibration have
profound effect, and that is why chanting of the Mantras in chorus as done in Kirtan or
recitation of Mantras during ancient fire sacrifices creates specific sound vibrations which
can dispel negative energy and have great impact on the environment.

The five components of Mantra are the following :- (i) Rishi, (ii) Chanda, (iii)
Devta (God), (iv) Bija (root) and (v) Tatva (essence, gist). The first component (Rishi)
contains the name of the sage/seer who had discovered, compiled and mastered that par-
ticular Mantra and was therefore an authority of that field. The second component (Chanda)
indicates the rhythmic composition for the pronunciation of the Mantra. This component
creates the physical sound or the sonic energy which empowers the Mantra with physical
potent and substentative effect. The third component (Devata or the chosen deity) is the
specific God-head that is aimed to be worshipped and realised with that Mantra. In other
words, it is the bull’s eye at which the energised arrow is being targeted. The God, in this
context, can be defined as the specific cosmic field at which the frequency generated by the
chanting (Japa) of a particular Mantra is directed even as specific broadcasting radio station
use specific frequencies targeted to a particular area of the globe or a satellite in space. It is
a very scientific concept. That is why if we wish to worship, say, Sri Ram, then we have to
use Mantras dedicated to him alone. The fourth component (Bija-root) indicates the origin
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of the Mantra. It is a group of those syllables that contain, in compact coded form, the
essence or gist of the Mantra, and thereby it implies the existence of latent energy or power
in that Mantra. The fifth component (Tatva-essence) indicates the inherent potential powers
and prowess of the Mantra, the purpose for which it should be used, and is like the meaning
of a formula without which it can’t be wisely used.

The chanting of the Mantras during ritual ceremonies is in a group following a
specific rhythm while during individual repetition (Japa) it can be a simple murmur or done
in absolute silence where the Mantra is repeated in the mind. The constant and persistent
chanting and repeating of the Mantra produces a continuous stream of sound waves.
Continuous Japa will create a halo of energy around the aspirant. Modern research of
sound energy— especially ultrasonic— has proved that vibration at a high frequency can
produce enormous amount of energy that can convert the surrounding material into vapour
and ash almost instantaneously. The sound generated by the Mantras are originally subtler
in level than the ultrasound, but the brain’s electrical energy and strength of concentration
can amplify the frequency of sound waves to beyond the limits of ultrasound. That is why
ancient sages could turn to ashes anyone and anything by chanting a set of Mantras if they
wished to do so. Ample examples are available in ancient texts where kings and Gods
feared the wrath of sages and seers just for this reason.

Like electromagnetic waves can be captured by an appropriate instrument, e.g.,
radar or a dish, the sound wave energy can also be captured by the body, and the instru-
ment here are the ear and the skin. There are many instances where creatures of the
animal kingdom can receive sound impulses through their skin (e.g., snakes, earthworms).
Similarly, the Mantras create a particular set of sonic wave energy that can alter the
behavioural patterns of the reception centers of the objects which are targeted by the
Mantras. No wonder than that ancient sages used to chant Mantra for rainfall, for good
harvest, for the general well-being of the society, to cast off diseases because the germs
causing the diseases were either rendered ineffective or killed (e.g., in today’s world,
there are electronic mosquito and insect repelling electronic devices that emit ultra sonic
sounds which stupefies the insect or the mosquito and it either flies off or drops dead).

In the spiritual realm, therefore, the Mantras act like radio frequencies and help
the creature to establish its link with the cosmic energy field which we call ‘God’ and
communicate with it. By extension, this one way communication established by the Man-
tra can be upgraded to a two way communication between the God and the creature by
the means of Dhyan so that the seeker/aspirant can communicate with his chosen God.

The practice of repetition is popular because you can recite even though you can’t
read the text, you can repeat and recite even if your body can’t endure the physical
demands of meditation and rigors of spiritual practices, you can repeat and recite Mantras
even while walking, breathing, cooking, waiting in a queue etc.. You can recite even amid
the din of the mundane world. What is required here is firm faith, conviction and determi-
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nation. The good medicine imbibed will have its effects notwithstanding your literacy or
ignorance in the intricate details of the medical book, as it were.

To conclude we may say that all these concepts are inter-dependent. All have to
work in sync with each other to help the creature realise its may aim in life which,
spiritually speaking, is the end of the cycle of birth and death, and of the final liberation
from this world and merger with the parent source from where the soul of the creature
originally originated from— the Braham, the universal spirit, the ultimate reality and the
absolute truth.

*—*—*—*
The ‘Sri Yantra’ used for worship of divine Goddess
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Appendix no. 7
Chakras & Naadis in the Body

The various chakras of the body symbolise the subtle energy centers or circles
located in various parts of the body.

(A) Location and shape of the Chakras :- (i) ‘Bhug’ or ‘Brahma Chakra’ is
triangular in shape and represents the female genital organ.

(ii) The ‘Kanda’ (literally meaning the root like structure, a tuber root, e.g., rad-
ish) is located 12'' above the opening of the anus, has a diameter of 4'', is cylindrical in
shape, about 12 fingers long and covered by a jelly-like soft membrane.

(iii) The ‘Mooladhar Chakra’ is located above the anus in the hip region—called
the pelvic plexus.

(iv) The ‘Swadhisthan Chakra’ is located above the groins of males and the Bhug
area of females. It has a 5-headed male phallus like a sprouting seed and its counterpart in
the female is the clitoris—it is called Hypogastric plexus.

The Chakras 1-4 are related to the sexual reproduction cycle marking the cre-
ation of the world. Hence are called ‘Kaam’ (lust, passion, desire), and are associated
with the fire element.

(v) The ‘Kundalini’ is located at the base of the spine between the navel and
Swadhisthan Chakra in the upper part of the Moolkand, and it is coil shaped having 8 loops.
Its one end blocks the entrance to the Sushumna nerve (Naadi) rising from the base of the
spine and going right up to the head. Therefore, we conclude that Kundalini lies dormant at
the base of the spine.

(vi) The ‘Manipur Chakra’ is located in the navel area, is shaped like a gem and
is surrounded by the network of Naadis (nerves) called solar plexus. It is also near the
site of the Sun energy located between the navel and heart.

(vii) The ‘Anahat Chakra’ is located in the chest around the heart area and it is
shaped like a swan looking downwards. It is also assumed to be like a 8-petal lotus facing
down. It is called cardiac plexus.

(viii) The ‘Vishuddha Chakra/Kanth Chakra’ is located in the throat. To the left of
it passes the Eda nerve representing the moon, to its right goes the Pingla nerve represent-
ing the sun, and in the center is the Sushumna nerve through which the Kundalini energy
rises up from the base of the spine to the skull. It is called pharynecal plexus.

(ix) The ‘Talu Chakra’ also called Rajdant. It is the route to the 10th door of
Brahma. It is located in the palate (back of the mouth)

(x) The ‘Agya Charka or Bhru Chakra’ is located between the eyebrows and root
of the nose. It is also called the third eye of enlightenment and wisdom.

(xi) The ‘Brahma Rahandra Chakra or Sahasrar Charka’ is located in the fore-
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head and has the form of a 1000-petal lotus.
(xii) The ‘Vyom Chakra’ is symbolic of the sky and it is shaped like a 10-petal

lotus located at the top of the head.
(B) The colours of the Chakras :- (i) The Mooladhar Chakra has the Red colour.
(ii) The ‘Swadhisthan Chakra’ has the Orange colour.
(iii) The ‘Manipur Chakra’ has the Yellow colour. (A combination of Red and Green)
(iv) The ‘Anahat Chakra’ has the Green colour.
(v) The ‘Vishuddha Chakra or Kantha Chakra’ and the ‘Taluka Chakra’ both

have the Blue colour.
(vi) The ‘Bhru Chakra or Agya Chakra’ has the Indigo colour.
(vii) The ‘Brahma Randhra Chakra’ has light Blue colour.
(viii) The ‘Sasarar or Vyom Chakra’ has the Violet colour.
The Chakras, as the name suggests, are the subtle ‘whirling wheels of stupendous

divine energy’ in the body. The Chakras are located along the spinal cord from its base to
the top of the head. These Chakras manage the body’s energy system. They receive,
assimilate and distribute the energy throughout the body and the spinal nerve system.

Malfunctioning Chakras have a negative impact on the body; they restrict or block
the movement of vital energies and winds inside the body. The different ways to keep these
Chakras in fine-tuned condition are—meditation, Yoga exercises, various postures, chant-
ing of Mantras etc.. The properly functioning Chakras keep the endocrine glands functioning
properly so that the hormones can regulate the proper functioning of the body. The immune
system of the body is activated, diseases are naturally fought and detoxification process
speeded up in the body. A sketch depicting the Chakras is appended to this appendix.

(C) Distribution of important Nerves in the body :- There are a total of four-
teen important nerves in the body according to ‘Jabal Darshan Upanishad’ of Sam Veda,
Canto 4, verse no. 13-22. The ‘Alambusa’ and ‘Vishwodhara’ nerves pass through the
Kanda situated in the area of the navel while the rest pass through the spinal cord.

The distribution of other nerves is as follows—(a) The ‘Kuhu’ nerve goes up to the
right nostril. (b) The ‘Eda’ nerve goes up to the left nostril. (c) The ‘Yashswini’ nerve goes
up to the big toe of left leg. (d) The ‘Pusa’ nerve goes up behind the Pingla Naadi to the right
eye and turns to the left. (e) The ‘Payaswani’ goes to the right ear. (f) The ‘Saraswati’ nerve
goes up to the tongue. (g) The ‘Hastjihwaha’ nerve goes up to the left big toe of the foot. (h)
The ‘Shankhini’ goes to the left ear. (i) The ‘Gandhari’ goes to the left eye. A sketch depict-
ing the approximate location of the Naadis is appended to this appendix.

The Kundalini theory :- According to this theory, the energy centre of a man is
in the shape of a coil having 8-loops, called Kundalini, located at the base of the spine.
Every person has this Kundalini lying in a dormant state. When this energy centre is awak-
ened, the man is able to experience total fulfillment and attain oneness with divinity. This
energy centre can be activated by incessant Japa and Meditation.

Chakras & Naadis in the BodyAppnx. 7
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There are 3 dimensions of space— the physical space ‘Mahakasha’ (the plane
where the planets and stars exist), the mind-intellect space called the ‘Chittakash’ (the
plane where the creature thinks and imagines) and the knowledge space called ‘Chidakash’
(where the supreme and infinite knowledge resides). The word ‘Akash’ means space,
limitless, boundless sky whereas ‘Maha’ means great, ‘Chitta’ means mind, and ‘Chidda’
means eternal enlightenment.

The Kundalini theory of Yoga states that there are 3 very narrow channels running
through the backbone (spine) from bottom to head. The left channel is called ‘Ida’, the
right channel is called ‘Pingla’ and the central channel is called ‘Sushama’. When we are
physically and mentally active, our energy passes through ‘Pingala’ channel and the breath
passes strongly through right nostril. When the body and the mind are resting, the energy
passes through ‘Ida’ channel and the breath through the left nostril. The 3rd channel, the
‘Sushama’, is usually closed at its lower end. It can be made to open through intense
spiritual practices such as Japa and meditation. When opened, the energy of the Kundalini
passes (ascends) through the ‘Sushama’ channel and rises up towards the brain. When
this happens, the aspirant gets access to the knowledge space (Chiddakash). Ultimately,
when this energy reaches the highest point in the channel, a point called ‘Sahasrara’, the
man is able to experience bliss and ecstasy associated with the ultimate experience of the
truth called God. This is ‘God realisation’ in terms of Yoga. But the vehicle to do this is
Japa of the divine Mantra and meditation with the help of deep contemplation.

The ‘Fire’ required to heat and activate the ‘Apaan wind’ and push it upwards
comes from the ‘Sun Chakra’ located between the navel and heart. It is done by ‘Surya
Pranayam’. During this meditative process, it is imagined that flames are flaring up from the
sun residing in the region of the navel, and these flames are heating the ‘Sushumna’ nerve,
also called the ‘Brahma’s door’, the lungs, the heart, the throat etc., all of which have the
vital airs in them. By heating the lower end of the ‘Sushumna’ nerve alongside the heating of
the ‘Kundalini’ and the ‘Apaan wind’, the opening of this nerve is unclogged and the subtle
energy trapped inside the coiled ‘Kundalini’ is released and pushed up by the ‘Apaan wind’
into the spinal cord, rising right up to the head, mixing with all other winds en-route, collect-
ing all their impurities with it much like the hot air rising above the chimney of a furnace in a
factory. It is also like the hot wind rising up from the surface of the earth and developing into
a whirl-wind which takes along with it dust particles, leaves, twigs et. al. This polluted wind
is finally exhaled through the right nostril. The rising of the ‘Kundalini’ is similar to the rising
of mercury in a thermometer. When the bulb is heated, the mercury shoots up.

*—*—*—*
‘The aim of art is to represent not the outward appearance of thing but their inward

significance.’ —Aristotle
Truth is obtained by faith and conviction, which in turn is obtained by the grace of the Lord;
grace is obtained by consecration, and the latter is obtained by sincere self-dedication.  —Yajur
Veda, 19/30
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Chakras/subtle energy centers in the body
(Based on Saubhagya Laxmi Upanishad of Rig Veda, Canto 3)

Vyom/Sastrar/space Chakra; 16-pet-
als shaped. Located at the top of
head

Brahma Randhra Chakra/
Jalandhar peeth; It is like a
smoke/cloud

Bhru/Agya Chakra/Kapal Kand; twin
lotus/thumb shaped; illuminated like
candle wick

Taluka Chakra/Rajdant
peeth/Ghantika peeth (has
10/12-petals)

Vishuddha or Kanth Chakra

Lungs

Heart/Anahat Chakra; designed like
a swan facing down/8-petal lotus

Ppresence of Sun
Manipur/Nabhi Chakra;

Site of Kundalini/base of spine; lower
part of Nabhi Chakra & center part
of Mooldhar Chakra

Mooladhar Chakra/Brahma Chakra
(Agni Kund) located between geni-
tals and anus Swadhisthan Chakra/Udriyan peeth

(6-petal lotus; red coloured phallus
located above the groin)

Fig (1)

Naadis/Nerves in the body
(Based on Jabal Darshan Upanishad of Sam Veda, Canto 4, verse 13-17)

Alambusa Naadi/Nabhi Kanda
(present in navel region; goes upto
anus)

Sushuma Naadi (center of spinal
cord)
Yashaswini Naadi
Varuna Naadi
Pingla Naadi

 Payaswini Naadi

Pusa Naadi

Kuhu Naadi

Hast Jihwaha Naadi

Eda Naadi

Gandhari Naadi

Shankhini Naadi

Saraswati Naadi

Fig (2)
(T.S. of Spinal Cord Region at the lower end)

Vishwodari Naadi
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Appendix no. 8
Various Upanishadic/Vedantic Concepts Appearing in Text

‘And there are diversities of operation, but it is the same God which worketh
all in all; but all those worketh that one and the self same spirit, dividing to everyman
severally as he will; for by one spirit are we all baptised into one body, whether we
be Jews or Gentiles, whether we bond or free, and have been all made to drink into
one spirit’ (Bible, Corinthians, 1/12/6, 11, 13). ‘Wisdom is good with an inheritance
and profitable to those who see the sun… but the excellence of knowledge is that wis-
dom gives life to those who have it’  (Bible, Ecclesiastes, 6/11-12). ‘Wisdom strengthens
the wise more than ten rulers of the city’  (Bible, Ecclesiastes, 6/19).

‘I cannot teach anybody anything; I can only make them think’ —Socrates.
‘For I do nothing but go about persuading you all, old and young alike, not

to take thought for your persons or your properties, but first and chiefly to care
about the greatest improvements of the soul’ —Plato

The self never undergoes change; the intellect never possesses conscious-
ness. But when a man sees this world, he is deluded into thinking, ‘I am the seer, I
am the knower’. Mistaking one’s self for the individual entity (the Gross and subtle
body) is like the rope being mistaken for a snake. Thus, one is overcome with fear. If
one knows oneself not as the individual but as the supreme Self, one becomes free
from fear.’ —Adi Shankaracharya

‘There is neither creation nor destruction, neither destiny nor free will, nei-
ther path nor achievement. This is the final truth’ —Sri Ramana Maharshi

In this appendix we shall acquaint ourselves with some basic concepts appearing
in the Upanishads in a very simple, layman’s language without going into complex meta-
physics. The words Atma, various sheaths/veils enveloping it, the micro and macrocosm,
the 4 states of existence, the 3 ‘Gunas’, the ‘Vasanas’ and ‘Vrittis’ of a creature and how
they effect its personality, the concept of Samadhi, the mental state of flux etc. have been
described in brief aided by explanatory charts and diagrams.

Atma and the five sheath/veils surrounding it :-This is the pure-self, the pure
consciousness which is a microscopic reflection of the vast macrocosmic Soul of the cos-
mos called Brahma. The Atma provides life or consciousness to the inert layers of matter
consisting of the 5 elements of air, water, space, fire and earth which crystalise to form the
five coverings or sheaths around the pure Atma, and together (the Atma and the five
sheaths) they create what we call the ‘living being’, whether plant, animal or humans.

The Panch Kosha :- Or the five sheaths covering or enveloping the Atma are as
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follows—(i) The food sheath; (ii) the vital air sheath; (iii) the mental sheath; (iv) the intel-
lectual sheath; (v) and the bliss sheath.

The Food Sheath :- Is the physical body and derives its name because it is
nourished by the food eaten by the creature. It consists of 5 organs of perception (eyes,
ears, tongue, nose, skin) and 5 organs of action (hands, legs, mouth, genitals, anus).

The Vital Air Sheath :- Is the five-fold faculties of perception (seeing, hearing,
smelling, tasting, touching), excretion (faeces, urine, sperm, sputum, sweat etc.), digestion
(stomach, intestine, liver, pancreas, gall bladder, appendix), circulation (blood stream,
artery, vein, capillary, heart) and thinking (the power to entertain, absorb and assimilate
new information and thought).

The Mental Sheath :- It consists of the equipment which receives external stimuli
through the sense organs and links it to the organs of action. Integrated response of body
to the stimuli is done through the mind sheath. It is a continuous flow of thoughts. Because
the mind is characterised by being in a state of flux, the mind (mental sheath), which is like
a clerk, receives information (as stimuli) from the organs of perception and dispatches
them to either the organs of action or the intellect when certain situations demand intelli-
gent thinking and discrimination. Therefore, the mental sheath controls the vital air sheath
and the food sheath.

The Intellect Sheath :- It acts as a controlling mechanism over the mind; It
regulates, filters and modifies the response to the various stimuli. It has the discriminatory
power which the mind, left alone to itself, lacks.

The intellect sheath is the chief of the whole setup—in fact it controls the mind
sheath, and through it, the functioning of the creature. It is the task master that directs the
reckless horde of school boys running amok hither and thither, as it were. Those boys
who obey this teacher become civilised and educated while the rest of the bunch remain
buffoons or ruffians. The intellect can distinguish between the good and the bad, which the
mental sheath cannot. The intellect can see beyond the realm of the known while the mind
cannot. The intellect sheath is the spring board for all ideas and ideologies. The intellect
helps to stabilise and channelise the mind even as the dam controls the river and harnesses
its immense energy to produce powerful electricity.

These two sheaths—the mind and the intellect—are called the subtle sheaths or
bodies. They have no physical structure in conventional terms like the gross or physical
body called the food sheath or Anna Maya Kosh (consisting of the organs of perception
and organs of action) as well as the air sheath (called the Pran Maya Kosh) of the crea-
ture. This subtle sheath has only functional aspect. The mental and intellect sheaths are
like softwares of a computer vis-a-vis the food and vital sheaths which resemble the
hardware paraphernalia of the entire system.

The Bliss Sheath :- Is the innermost sheath surrounding the Atma/the soul. It
consists of ‘inherent tendencies’ or ‘Vasanas’ and ‘Vrittis’ before they are manifested into
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thoughts or actions. The intellect, mind etc. perform under the guidance and control of the
bliss sheath. It is so-called because an individual experiences relative bliss, happiness,
joy, contentedness, peace and tranquility when he is associated with it.

In the waking and dream states, a man experiences constant agitation of the mind,
but once he reaches the realm of deep sleep state (bliss sheaths), he feels undisturbed,
tranquil, peaceful and full of bliss. All agitations cease here. It is a relative experience vis-
a-vis the other sheaths. This sheath is also called the Casual Body of the creature.

The 5 sheaths are all inane, inert, inactive and constitute of matter. This together
form the personality of the Jiva. He is conscious of all that his happening around him but
these 5 sheaths are inert themselves. So, naturally, there must be something distinct and
separate from these sheaths that lends the Jiva the so-called life or consciousness. That
factor which lends life or consciousness to the Jiva is called Atma, pure consciousness or the
pure self of the creature. It is also the true identity or self of the Jiva.

Deep sleeper Casual body
Personality of the  Dreamer Subtle body    Atma
Jiva (creature) Waker gross body

Diagram showing interaction between the Jiva and the Atma.
The States of Existence :- The Atma (soul) has 4 states of existence in a creature

—the waking state, the dream state, the deep sleep state and the Turiya state of existence or
consciousness. During the ‘waking state’, the Atma acts through the gross body (the physi-
cal body) of a man in its interaction with the outside world. During the ‘dream state of
existence’, the Atma withdraws from the gross body and limits its interaction to the subtle
body (the mind-intellect complex). During the ‘deep sleep state of existence’, the Atma
withdraws itself into the casual body consisting of ‘Vasanas’ (inherent passions and desires)
and ‘Vrittis’ (inherent tendencies and inclinations). But the pure consciousness, when it plunges
within itself, that is, inside the casual body called the bliss sheath, it attains absolute bliss.
This is called the 4th state called ‘Turiya state of existence’, and it is obtained by ascetics
during Samadhi (a trance like state) when all the 3 sheaths covering the soul —food/air,
mind/intellect and bliss —are removed. With the removal of these various sheaths, the Atma/
soul of the individual (which is pure microcosmic consciousness) merges itself with the vast
space around it (called the macrocosmic consciousness) because all separating sheaths
have been done away with.

To explain the above concept, we may take the help of diagram and illustration:—
Man = Pure consciousness or Atma + Casual body (Vasanas)

+ Subtle body (mind-intellect) + Gross body (sense organs)
The body-mind-intellect are inane and inert. The live factor is the pure conscious-

ness or Atma. This pure consciousness functions through its association with the casual
body, the subtle body and the gross body, or in other words, the deep sleeper, the dreamer
and the waker state of consciousness.
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       Body      (Consisting of)          Called the
Gross body (sense organs) Waker

Man  Subtle body (mind-intellect) Dreamer  Atma (pure-
Casual body (Vasanas) Deep sleeper consciousness)

This combination of ‘waker-dreamer-deep sleeper’ states of consciousness of a
man is called Microcosm. The pure consciousness has its independent existence from the
above 3 states, and this independence is called the 4th state of consciousness called the
‘Turiya state’ or the blissful state of consciousness (fpnkuUn) which has the bliss sheath as
its external boundary.

This Microcosm is the same as the Macrocosm in the larger scheme or scale of
things, just like a single molecule of water with the formulae H20 is the same whether in a
cup or spoon and the vast, fathomless ocean. Here, the microcosm refers to the individual
creature/Jiva/man and the macrocosm refers to the Virrat/Lord God/Nature.

Now, as has been explained in the foregoing discussion, it is relatively easy to
control the subtle and the gross bodies through acquisition of truthful knowledge, wisdom
and enlightenment. The greatest problem arises with the casual body consisting of Vrittis
and Vasanas (passions and desires; inherent tendencies and inclinations). This can be
solved by integrating the objective mind (the ‘mind’) and the subjective mind (the ‘intel-
lect’). When both are integrated, then the creature reacts in a healthy manner. When
actions are controlled by the wisened intellect, the inherent tendencies of the creature fail
to exert their influence on it and they gradually vanish (i.e., removed or catherised). This
results in the seeker merging his Microcosm with the Macrocosm.

According to Upanishadic sages/seers, ‘Life’ can be understood to be a series of
experiences and that any definition of life should necessarily accept our moment-to-mo-
ment experiences as the units of life. The sages/seers further understood that an experi-
ence is not possible without three fundamental factors—the experiencer, the object of
experience, and the relationship between the two, the experiencing. The experiencer is
the subject who gains experiences of the world through the instruments of experience,
namely, the body, mind, and intellect. Everyone gains experiences of three different worlds
through these three different equipments viz.— through the body, the world of objects;
through the mind, the world of feelings; and through the intellect, the world of ideas.

If a person experiences the world of objects through his body, then he should be
different from his body. If he experiences the world of feelings through his mind, then he,
the experiencer, cannot be the mind. Again, if he gains experiences of the world of ideas
through the intellect, he cannot be the intellect. He seems to be a different factor or entity
altogether from these three instruments of experiences, though, of course, he has a very
intimate relationship with them.

When the subject is identified with the intellect, he becomes the ‘thinker’, experi-
encing the world of ideas; when identified with the mind, he becomes the ‘feeler’ experi-
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encing the world of emotions; and when identified with the body, he becomes the ‘per-
ceiver’ experiencing the world of objects. But he, the subject, is neither the field of expe-
rience nor the instruments of experience. He must be totally different from them both.

The effect that ego and desires (Ahankar and Kaam) as well as Vasanas and
Vrittis (inherent desires and tendencies) have on the mind, how they corrupt the objective
mind and how their removal/catherisation purifies the mind and brings it under the direct
control of the subjective mind (the intellect) of the creature is explained with the help of a
diagram at the end of this appendix.

The relationship between microcosm and macrocosm varies according to the
individual personality of the man. The grossest man with the maximum load of Vasanas
and Vrittis imagines a wide chasm/gulf between the microcosm and the macrocosm. As
the individual cleanses or purges himself of these inherent tendencies, this blending in-
creases, and when it vanishes altogether, the distinction between the two also vanishes
i.e., there is oneness between the microcosmic soul (creature's Atma) and the macrocosmic
soul (Parmatma). This will be clear with the help of diagrams appended to this appendix.

According to the theory of Vedant, the Lord has two forms–Macrocosmic and
Microcosmic. The macrocosmic form of the Lord is the Viraat which is huge, large, co-
lossus, vast, gigantic, beyond all measurement. The microcosmic form of the Lord is the
miniscule creature of this world. The gross body of the Lord vis-a-vis the gross body of
the creature are clarified Diagrammatically below :—

Microcosmic (creature)   Macrocosmic (Viraat Lord)
(i) Individual gross body Total of all gross bodies is called

 (food+vital-air sheath) = Viraat
(ii) Individual subtle body = Total of the subtle bodies is called

(the mind-intellect sheath) Hiranyagarbh
(iii) Individual casual body = Total of casual bodies is called

(bliss sheath) Eswar
This is the single creature This is the sum total of all the

creatures represented by the
Lord.

Vrittis and Vasanas :- ‘All human actions have one or more of these 7 causes
—chance, nature, compulsion, habit, passion and desire’ —Aristotle.

‘Do not ye yet understand that what so entereth the mouth goeth into the
belly, and is cast out into the draught? But those thing that proceed out of the
mouth come forth from the heart (and the mind); and they defile the man for out
of the heart (and the mind) proceed evil thought, murders, adulteries, fornica-
tions, thefts, false witness (lies), blasphemies. These are the thing that defile a
man’ (Bible, St. Matthew, 15/17-20).
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The pure consciousness (Atma) is the core of a man's personality. It is infinite,
pure, all-pervading, omniscient, enlightened, changeless and supreme truth/reality. How-
ever, its infinite nature is clouded by the various Vrittis (inherent tendencies and inclina-
tions) and Vasanas (desires and passion inherent in a man) resulting in the creation of a
finite, limited, impure, corrupt, not fully enlightened, ever changing personality of the hu-
man being—such a person is called the ‘perceiver-feeler-thinker-doer’ entity. When the
various Vrittis or Vasanas are eliminated or excluded (i.e., catharised), the attitude under-
goes transformation and metamorphosis from a perceiver-feeler-thinker entity (corre-
sponding to the gross body, the mind and intellect collectively called the subtle body) into
simple pure consciousness which, in reality, is the true identity of the creature. Please see
the diagram appended to this appendix for further clarification on this subject.

Man's real and truthful nature is pure consciousness but he passes through the 3
different, distinct, relative states of the waker, dreamer and deep sleeper states as a result
of the interaction or play of consciousness in the Gross, the Subtle and the Casual bodies
respectively. No sooner the identification of the pure consciousness with any one or more
of these bodies is removed than his original, pure, natural form is unfolded. This state is
called self-realisation, or Godhood—or it is also called the state of supreme and sublime
bliss, joy, happiness, peace and tranquility. Hence, when the pleural personality is re-
moved, the real, singularly unique personality shines through.

It is the Atma which ignites/kindles/infuses life in the other 5 sheaths which are, left
to themselves, inert and lifeless even as a piece of iron is lifeless without the infusion of life
into it by a magnet held nearby. This magnet is separate/distinct from the iron but it invis-
ibly gives life to the dead, gross and inert piece of iron. The iron is the 5 sheaths and the
magnet is the Atma. Remove the Atma and the man is as lifeless as the piece of iron.

The 3 Gunas :- The 3 characteristics inherent present in the creature are the three
thought textures which bombard the mind. These three thought textures are manifestations
of the Vrittis and Vasanas (inherent tendencies or desires) of the creature which mire its
soul as a covering or veil.

The Satwic desire is the veil covering the soul like a smoke covering the fire. A
slight breeze will remove this smoke. Similarly a little bit of prayer and meditation will
remove the Satwic desires; its removal requires the least effort. It is the foremost and the
best amongst the 3 characteristics of a creature such as good and positive virtuous, righ-
teousness, creativity, noble deeds and thoughts etc..

The Rajsic desires can be compared to dust on a mirror. In this case some
dusting and rubbing is needed to clean the mirror; a greater effort is needed. It is the
medium characteristic marked by ambitions, desires, passions, expansionist tenden-
cies, desire to sustain etc..

The Tamsic desires covering the soul are like a foetus in the womb—they cannot
be removed easily and require diligence, effort, dedicated and careful handling requiring
time and patience. It is the base and most lowly of the 3 characteristics such as sin, evil,
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pervertness, immorality, vices, misdemeanours, anger, inertia et al.
The concept that ‘I’ is the body and not the ‘pure conscious soul’ leads to igno-

rance-based ego (Ahanakar = vgadkj). The constant concept of I vis-a-vis the body and
this world leads to the sense of possessiveness in the creature. ‘Pure consciousness’ mired
by ego becomes ‘a conditioned consciousness’ and fails to remain pure. This is why ego
(Ahankar) has been likened to a minister of the king. It directs and regulates the actions of
the consciousness which, under its influence, loses its independence. This ‘conditioned con-
sciousness’—working through the mind-intellect-ego combine is called, inter-alia, ‘Chitta’
(fpÙk). The word also means memory. Hence this memory acts as a referral library for the
intellect. The latter falls back on it and relies on it whenever it is in doubt. The quality of
books in the library guides the student; similarly, the quality of inherent tendencies stored in
the library of Chitta directly effects the inputs of the intellect, and through it, the mind and
successively down the hierarchy to the body and its organs of perception and action.

Although the soul has nothing to do with this command chain (i.e., memory—
inherent tendencies/ego/Vasanas—intellect—mind—body—action—result—more expe-
rience—stored in memory—and the chain continues), but for all practical purposes the
Atma/soul is deemed responsible for it because of its sovereign nature.

So, the sincere seeker/aspirant should delineate this conscious from the rest of the
chain and break the nexus between them so as to allow the glory of the pure conscious-
ness of the soul to shine through like the splendorous sun breaking through from behind a
curtain of clouds.

It is like removing the various veils or covers from around the candle so that its
light shines through the darkness of the room and illuminates all the corners of it.

The proportion of the 3 Gunas decides the nature, natural temperament, tenden-
cies, habits and inclination of the creatures. For example, a person with a greater propor-
tion of ‘Satvik’ (noble) characteristic will be considered nobler than a man with a greater
proportion of ‘Rajsic’ or ‘Tamsic’ qualities. So we can say that sages, seers, prophets,
scholars and generally enlightened persons have a high degree of ‘Satvik’ qualities in
them. Kings and householders who live a noble life are example of those with higher
amount of ‘Rajsic’ quality in them, while sinners, killers, drunks, rowdy elements, cheats
etc. are those people with higher ‘Tamsic’ quality in them. These Gunas have direct bear-
ing on the personality of a man. A separate full page diagram depicts the relationship
between these Gunas and the personality of a man.

Mental flux :- The 5 states of the mind are the following—(i) Kshipta (f{kIr), (ii)
Mudh (eq)), (iii) Vikshipta (fof{kIr), (iv) Ekagra (,dkxz) and (v) Nirudha (fu#)). The ‘Kshipta’
is the worst type of mind characterised by extreme recklessness and restlessness. It is
susceptible to various negative traits such as confusion, conflicts, anger, anxiety, worry,
tension, agitations of all kinds etc..

The ‘Mudh’ is the dull, inert and indolent state of mind. These first two states of
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mind are predominantly ‘Tamas’ in nature.
The ‘Vikshipta’ state is a ‘distracted’ state of mind in which it swings between the

extremes of calmness and agitation. This is a ‘Rajsic’ quality.
The ‘Ekagra’ state is a focused or concentrated mind. It is a state in which the

mind can keep alert and pin-pointed on any subject it is focusing upon. It helps to cultivate
discipline in the aspirant.

The ‘Nirudha’ state is that state of mind in which there is no mental flux of any
kind. It is a kind of trance like state of bliss and happiness. The last two states of mind are
called ‘Satvik’ qualities of the creature.

The concept of Samadhi :- Contemplation and meditation lead to Samadhi. Yogis
also experience supreme bliss during Samadhi. Simply put, it is a trance like state when the
consciousness has no perception of the external, physical world of sense objects and, on the
contrary, it experiences the bliss of the pure self. This leads to an ecstatic state.

The term Samadhi is derived from the Sanskrit root ‘Dha’ which means to put or to
place. To this root are added prefixes ‘Sam’ (well) and ‘Aa’ (fully). Thus the word Samadhi
means ‘putting or placing the mind fully well’. In Vedanta, Samadhi means the knowledge
that identifies the Atma with Braham. It is commonly used to mean ‘absorption or medita-
tion’. The state of Samadhi is free from the dual defects (faults) of duality (that the creature
and Braham are separate) and effort (diligence in deeds and actions aimed towards the
goal). That is, during the state of Samadhi, the creature looses its self independent identity
and no effort is then required to experience the bliss of the supreme realisation of the abso-
lute Truth— which is the Atma and Braham are the same, are infinite and eternal.

There are two types of Samadhis— (i) Savikalpa Samadhi (absorption
characterised by the perception of division, distinction or difference) and (ii) Nirvikalpa
Samadhi (absorption free from division, distinction or difference). The Savikalpa Samadhi
is reached after long practice of the tenet ‘I am Braham’ (i.e., there is no difference be-
tween me and Braham). Unlike this practice wherein the seeker had to exert himself to
maintain the thought that ‘I am Braham’, during the Savikalpa Samadhi there is an effort-
less thought of ‘I am Braham’. This Samadhi is characterised by the perception of the
distinction of the triumvirate consisting of (a) Meditator (Dhyatr), (b) Meditated object
(Dheya) and (c) Meditation process (Dhyan). Though the Meditator has withdrawn his
mind from all thoughts and maintains a continuous flow of a single pointed thought that ‘I
am Braham’, he still continues to have the distinction between (a) I, the Meditator, (b) the
Object, that I am Braham and (c) the very physical act of meditation. Nevertheless, by
virtue of the strength of knowledge that ‘he is Braham’, the triumvirate becomes illusion-
ary or imaginary just like the perception of various shapes of water— such as whirlpool,
wave, bubble, foam/froth etc. are noting else but water, or the water in a cup, a glass, a
jar, a tray, a pond, a lake, a river, and ocean may have different names and contours but
are water nonetheless. Sri Sankarcharya has cited the example of a clay elephant (Sarva
Vedanta Siddhanta Saar Sangraha, verse nos. 821-822) to say that the elephant form
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does appear inspite of the knowledge that it is, after all, clay. Similarly, inspite of the
knowledge that everything is Braham, the triumvirate does exist in Savikalpa Samadhi.

Nirvikalpa Samadhi— during this state, the ideal that I am the all-pervading Braham
takes firm root and it puts an end to all ignorance. The term means ‘no division or distinc-
tion or difference’. Here the seeker has no distinction between the triad of meditator or
meditated object and the process of meditation.

The main difference between these two Samadhis is that in the former there is the
‘knowledge or awareness’ that I am Braham while in the latter it is the ‘being’ of I am
Braham. The difference of knowing and being is quit evident. It is one thing to theoreti-
cally ‘know’ that I am Braham and quite different to ‘be’ Braham. When the thought I am
Braham becomes effortless and complete, the meditator loses the distinction between
himself, the object (Braham) and the process (meditation)— all merge into one entity. In
this Nirvikalpa Samadhi, the meditator loses the distinction between himself (I) and the
object (Braham). As a result, the ego that ‘I am meditating upon Braham’ is vanished, and
with it, the triad.  By extension, it means ‘there is no experience of distinction between the
knower (meditator) and the known (Braham)’.

In Savikalpa Samadhi, the thought ‘I am Braham’ is available for perception while
in Nirvikalpa Samadhi, the same thought is not available for perception. A lump of salt
floating in water will be seen as distinct from water (Savikalpa Samadhi) but when that
lump of salt dissolves in water, no one can see it; there is no distinction between the water
and the salt (Nirvikalpa Samadhi).

The Nirvikalpa Samadhi is the plunging of the consciousness into the ocean of
bliss encapsulated inside the casual body of the creature. All ignorance pertaining to the
world is dispelled and therefore the world comes to an end simply because it exists only
due to ignorance. Age, caste, position, opinion— none of these is a bar in entering the
chamber of the self during Samadhi. It is open to all who seek it.

To conclude, we can say that Samadhi means that state when the seeker attains
the last stage in meditation when there is no agitation, and its place is taken over by utter
silence or trance like state. In that silence, the cessation of the flow of thoughts results in
annihilation of the mind, and with it, the body. When the thought processes cease, there
can be no discrimination taking place. When discrimination ceases, the intellect cannot
exist. Hence, in that final moment of silence, when the mind and intellect are dissolved—
the thoughts are vanquished, the mind is conquered, discrimination is absent and the intel-
lect is annihilated—the erstwhile individual merges with the infinite reality, resulting in su-
preme and endless bliss and beatitude.
The concept of Samadhi has been elaborately explained by Sri Ram to Hanuman in
‘Muktikopanishad’, Canto 2, verse no. 52-56. An English version has been published sepa-
rately by this author under the title ‘Sri Ram’s Principal Upanishads’. It has also been ex-
plained in ‘Saubhagya Laxmi Upanishad’ Chapter 9, Canto 2, verse no. 12-19 of this book.

*—*—*—*
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Diagram of various sheaths and 3 bodies of the creature

C Vital Air Sheath (Panch Pran)

1- Faculty of perception (Prana)—It controls all the perceptions

2- Faculty of excretion (Apana)—Controls excretion

3- Faculty of digestion (Samana)—Controls digestion

4- Faculty of circulation (Vyana)—Power by which food is used and circulated
 and distributed in the whole body

5- Faculty of thinking (Udana)—Capacity to acqure, assimilate, absob and filter
through knowledge and thought

B Food Sheath (Physical Body)

Organs of perception
1- Eyes; 2- Ears; 3- Nose;
4- Skin; 5- Tongue

Organs of Action
1- Hands; 2- Legs; 3- Mouth;
4- Genitals; 5- Anus/excretion organs

Casual body
(1)

Subtle body
(2-3)

Gross body
(4-5)

Atma/Soul
(pure consciousness) 1- Bliss sheath (Anand Maya Kosh)

2- Intellectual sheath (Vigyan Maya Kosh)

3- Mental sheath (Mano Maya Kosh)

4- Vital air sheath (Pran Maya Kosh)

5- Food sheath (Anna Maya Kosh)

A
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There are 3 levels of existence—the gross body, the subtle body and the casual body
of the creature. When the pure consciousness (Atma, soul) which resides inside the causal
body detaches itself from the subtle body and the gross body as during meditation, the su-
preme blissful state is attained. The following diagram will clarify the picture

The causal body The subtle body
(Bliss sheath) (Mental-intellectual sheath)

Pure consciousness The gross body
(Atma/soul) (Food-air sheath/sense organs)

Figure I
During Samadhi, the soul is freed from the outer two sheaths. Hence bliss is obtained.

Further, pure consciousness (Atma/soul) has 3 personalities depending upon its interaction
with these 3 bodies as follows :–
1- Pure consciousness functioning through the gross body is called the Waking State
2- Pure consciousness functioning throught the subtle body is called the Dream State
3- Pure consciousness functioning throught the casual body is called the Deep Sleep State
When the 3rd stage is reached, the experience of duality or pleurality is removed and bliss is
achieved. But actual ‘enlightenment’ is the removal of all these three bodies entervening be-
tween the soul/Atma and the surrounding space. As soon as it is done, the microcosmic soul
expands to cover the whole vast space around it—which was hitherto restricted by the above
three so-called sheaths or coverings—to become one with him who is identified as the
macrocosmic Soul or Braham. It then fills the whole space.
Hence, the individual creature becomes the pure consciousness (the Atma/soul) surrounded
by the three sheaths as in figure one above which act as barriers to its freedom. When these
three limiting factors or barriers are removed, there remains no barrier or obstacle between the
Micro and Macro souls, and they become one.

 Casual Subtle Gross
Microcosmic soul Macrocosmic soul

Three sheaths as barriers
Microcosmic soul Macrocosmic soul

Sheaths or barriers removed
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1- Food Sheath

2- Vital Air Sheath

3- Mental Sheath

4- Intellectual Sheath

5- Bliss Sheath

Atma

The 5 Sheaths and Atma

Merging of Microcosmic Soul with Macrocosmic Soul
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Atma/Soul

Vasans
(Inherent Tendencies)

Thick Shell Vasans Diminished

Fig, (i) Fig, (ii)

Fig, (iii) Fig, (iv)

Atma/Soul
(Micro, finite reality)

Last trace of Vasans

Parmatma
(Macro, infinite

reality)

Figure shows how Atma merges with Parmatma by controlling Vasanas or Vrittis
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Key— VT = Viraat (Cosmic waker);  VA = Vishwa (Waker);  P = Pragna (Deep sleeper);
T = Taijasa (Dreamer);  H = Hiranya Garbha (Cosmic dreamer);  E = Eswara (Cosmic
deep sleeper;  X = Inherent tendency or demarcation line representing 'perceiver-feeler-
thinker-doer';  Amta = Microcosmic pure self of individual;  Braham = Macrocosmic
Soul of the universe; MAC = Macrocosm;  MIC = Microcosm;

Diagram depicting how Microcosm merges with Macrocosm

VT

E

T

H

P

VA

X
Ego.   Max.

MAC

MIC

VT

E

T

H

P

VA

X

Fig (i) Fig (ii)

VT

VA

E

T P

H

X

Fig (iii)

VT

VA

H

Atma or Braham
(Merger of Micro and

Macro cosms)

PT

E

Fig (iv)

1 Functioning of Pure Consciousness

'Pure Consciousness'
Functioning through

A
Gross Body is waker (Viswa)
Subtle Body is dreamer (Taizasa)
Casual Body is deep sleeper (Pragna)

____
B
Total of Gross body is Viraat
Total of Subtle body is Hiranya Garbha
Total of Casual body is Eswara

'Microcosmic'
(Individual creature)

'Macrocosmic'
(The all-pervading

Supreme Lord)

2
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Diagram showing how Ego and desires effect the Mind

Key— S = Subjective Subtle Body (Intellect); O = Objective Subtle Body (Mind);
V = Vasnas (Inherent Tendencies or Inclinations); E = Ego/Desires
Explanation :- The stimuli received by the objective mind is passed to the subjective

mind (intellect) through the constant interference of ego (Ahankar). Hence, while taking a
decision, the intellect (Buddhi = cqf)) is influenced by the intervening ego (refer figure no. 1)

When ego is removed, there is direct coordination between the mind and the intel-
lect and the former receives proper guidance from the latter. When actions are performed
without interference by ego, no fresh Vasanas are deposited in the intellect. Those already
present gradually dissipate away. In due course of time, the intellect is freed of all the
Vasanas as well (refer figure no. 2).

This helps in purging of all the impurities associated with the soul and enveloping it
like a layer or veil. When the veil is removed, the magnificence and brilliance of pure
consciousness illuminates the creature.

As is clear from the above diagram, when the ego and desire—which form the
basic ingredients of the inherent tendencies of a creature— are dissipated by industrious
effort, the pure Atma residing in the 3rd sheath (the casual body) of the creature can
directly interact with the Intellect (the subjective subtle body) of the creature. This intellect
is not now subject to any interference from Vasanas (fig. ii), and can act independently.
The actions become pure, uncorrupted and scrupulous. The emphasis here is to put the
intellect directly under the command of the Atma/soul without the interference of Vasanas,
ego, desires and other inherent tendencies or inclinations that mire the soul as a result of (a)
its past deeds and their results and (b) unfulfilled desires.
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PERSONALITY OF MAN

OM
Maya

Acts through 3 thought patterns

Satvic
(Equanimity, creativity,
righteousness, pure/noble
path, peaceful qualities)

Rajsic
(Passionate, agitations,
stormy and ambitious
qualities)

Tamsic
(Dull, inactive,
indolent, inertia
qualities)

Brahama
(Creator)

+
Saraswati

Vishnu
(Sutainer)

+
Laxmi

Shiva
(Annihilator)

+
Uma/Parvati

Male + Female
Aspect

Good Principles
Corrupt/impure principles

Deflection or diversion/
tossing about

(Uncertainty/confusion)

Organs of
Perception

Organs of
Action

1- Touch
2- Smell
3- Sound
4- Taste
5- Sight

1- Hands
2- Legs
3- Mouth
4- Genitals
5- Anus

Veils
(Ignorance)

Don't Know Can't Understand No Experience

Can be removed

By listening By reflecting By meditating

MAN'S PERSONALITY
FALL RISE
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¬ vdkjks nf{k.k%¬ vdkjks nf{k.k%¬ vdkjks nf{k.k%¬ vdkjks nf{k.k%¬ vdkjks nf{k.k% uk0fc0 1uk0fc0 1uk0fc0 1uk0fc0 1uk0fc0 1
¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso¬ vFkkrks egksifu"kneso p0 osn0 1p0 osn0 1p0 osn0 1p0 osn0 1p0 osn0 1
¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kn~¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kn~¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kn~¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kn~¬ Ðha ¬ ÐhfeR;qifu"kn~ f=iqjk0 17f=iqjk0 17f=iqjk0 17f=iqjk0 17f=iqjk0 17
vxE;k oplka 'kkUrkvxE;k oplka 'kkUrkvxE;k oplka 'kkUrkvxE;k oplka 'kkUrkvxE;k oplka 'kkUrk vf{k0 2-41vf{k0 2-41vf{k0 2-41vf{k0 2-41vf{k0 2-41
vfXuokZXHkwRok eq[kavfXuokZXHkwRok eq[kavfXuokZXHkwRok eq[kavfXuokZXHkwRok eq[kavfXuokZXHkwRok eq[ka ,sr0 1-2-4,sr0 1-2-4,sr0 1-2-4,sr0 1-2-4,sr0 1-2-4
v¯S% çFkek··o`fr%v¯S% çFkek··o`fr%v¯S% çFkek··o`fr%v¯S% çFkek··o`fr%v¯S% çFkek··o`fr% lkS0 y0 1-6] 10lkS0 y0 1-6] 10lkS0 y0 1-6] 10lkS0 y0 1-6] 10lkS0 y0 1-6] 10
vfr'kwU;ks foenZúkvfr'kwU;ks foenZúkvfr'kwU;ks foenZúkvfr'kwU;ks foenZúkvfr'kwU;ks foenZúk lkS0 y0 2-8lkS0 y0 2-8lkS0 y0 2-8lkS0 y0 2-8lkS0 y0 2-8
vrhfUü;a xq.kkrhravrhfUü;a xq.kkrhravrhfUü;a xq.kkrhravrhfUü;a xq.kkrhravrhfUü;a xq.kkrhra uk0fc0 18uk0fc0 18uk0fc0 18uk0fc0 18uk0fc0 18
vFk rFkk eqn~xyksifui"kfnvFk rFkk eqn~xyksifui"kfnvFk rFkk eqn~xyksifui"kfnvFk rFkk eqn~xyksifui"kfnvFk rFkk eqn~xyksifui"kfn eqn~x0 2-1eqn~x0 2-1eqn~x0 2-1eqn~x0 2-1eqn~x0 2-1
vFk xkX;ks a g oSvFk xkX;ks a g oSvFk xkX;ks a g oSvFk xkX;ks a g oSvFk xkX;ks a g oS dkS0 czk0 4-1dkS0 czk0 4-1dkS0 czk0 4-1dkS0 czk0 4-1dkS0 czk0 4-1
vFk ikS.kZekL;ke~vFk ikS.kZekL;ke~vFk ikS.kZekL;ke~vFk ikS.kZekL;ke~vFk ikS.kZekL;ke~ dkS0 czk0 2-9dkS0 czk0 2-9dkS0 czk0 2-9dkS0 czk0 2-9dkS0 czk0 2-9
vFk çks";k;Uiq=L;vFk çks";k;Uiq=L;vFk çks";k;Uiq=L;vFk çks";k;Uiq=L;vFk çks";k;Uiq=L; dkS0 czk0 2-11dkS0 czk0 2-11dkS0 czk0 2-11dkS0 czk0 2-11dkS0 czk0 2-11
vFk ekfl ekL;vFk ekfl ekL;vFk ekfl ekL;vFk ekfl ekL;vFk ekfl ekL; dkS0 czk0 2-8dkS0 czk0 2-8dkS0 czk0 2-8dkS0 czk0 2-8dkS0 czk0 2-8
vFk ;fnne~vFk ;fnne~vFk ;fnne~vFk ;fnne~vFk ;fnne~ vk0 cks0 1-2vk0 cks0 1-2vk0 cks0 1-2vk0 cks0 1-2vk0 cks0 1-2
vFk laos';u~ tk;k;SvFk laos';u~ tk;k;SvFk laos';u~ tk;k;SvFk laos';u~ tk;k;SvFk laos';u~ tk;k;S dkS0 czk0 2-10dkS0 czk0 2-10dkS0 czk0 2-10dkS0 czk0 2-10dkS0 czk0 2-10
vFk rka iøkfHkxZU/kSje`rS%vFk rka iøkfHkxZU/kSje`rS%vFk rka iøkfHkxZU/kSje`rS%vFk rka iøkfHkxZU/kSje`rS%vFk rka iøkfHkxZU/kSje`rS% v{k0 4v{k0 4v{k0 4v{k0 4v{k0 4
vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL;vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL;vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL;vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL;vFk iøkn'k _xkRedL; lkS0 y0 1-3lkS0 y0 1-3lkS0 y0 1-3lkS0 y0 1-3lkS0 y0 1-3
vFk iqu#RFkkI;vFk iqu#RFkkI;vFk iqu#RFkkI;vFk iqu#RFkkI;vFk iqu#RFkkI; v{k0 15v{k0 15v{k0 15v{k0 15v{k0 15
vFk çtkifrxqZgavFk çtkifrxqZgavFk çtkifrxqZgavFk çtkifrxqZgavFk çtkifrxqZga v{k0 1v{k0 1v{k0 1v{k0 1v{k0 1
vFk HkxoUra nsokvFk HkxoUra nsokvFk HkxoUra nsokvFk HkxoUra nsokvFk HkxoUra nsok lkS0 y0 1-1lkS0 y0 1-1lkS0 y0 1-1lkS0 y0 1-1lkS0 y0 1-1
vFk g lkaLÑfrjkfnR;avFk g lkaLÑfrjkfnR;avFk g lkaLÑfrjkfnR;avFk g lkaLÑfrjkfnR;avFk g lkaLÑfrjkfnR;a vf{k0 2-1vf{k0 2-1vf{k0 2-1vf{k0 2-1vf{k0 2-1
vFk g lkaLÑfrHkZoku~vFk g lkaLÑfrHkZoku~vFk g lkaLÑfrHkZoku~vFk g lkaLÑfrHkZoku~vFk g lkaLÑfrHkZoku~ vf{k0 1-1vf{k0 1-1vf{k0 1-1vf{k0 1-1vf{k0 1-1
vFk gSua nsok ÅpquZovFk gSua nsok ÅpquZovFk gSua nsok ÅpquZovFk gSua nsok ÅpquZovFk gSua nsok ÅpquZo lkS0 y0 3-1lkS0 y0 3-1lkS0 y0 3-1lkS0 y0 3-1lkS0 y0 3-1
vFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;kvFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;kvFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;kvFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;kvFk gSua nsok ÅpqLrqjh;;k lkS0 y0 2-1lkS0 y0 2-1lkS0 y0 2-1lkS0 y0 2-1lkS0 y0 2-1
vFkkr ,d/kukojks/kue~vFkkr ,d/kukojks/kue~vFkkr ,d/kukojks/kue~vFkkr ,d/kukojks/kue~vFkkr ,d/kukojks/kue~ dkS0 czk0 2-3dkS0 czk0 2-3dkS0 czk0 2-3dkS0 czk0 2-3dkS0 czk0 2-3
vFkkr%firkiq=h;avFkkr%firkiq=h;avFkkr%firkiq=h;avFkkr%firkiq=h;avFkkr%firkiq=h;a dkS0 czk0 2-15dkS0 czk0 2-15dkS0 czk0 2-15dkS0 czk0 2-15dkS0 czk0 2-15
vFkkr% loZftr%vFkkr% loZftr%vFkkr% loZftr%vFkkr% loZftr%vFkkr% loZftr% dkS0 czk0 2-7dkS0 czk0 2-7dkS0 czk0 2-7dkS0 czk0 2-7dkS0 czk0 2-7
vFkkr% lka;e=e~vFkkr% lka;e=e~vFkkr% lka;e=e~vFkkr% lka;e=e~vFkkr% lka;e=e~ dkS0 czk0 2-5dkS0 czk0 2-5dkS0 czk0 2-5dkS0 czk0 2-5dkS0 czk0 2-5
vFkkrks nSo% ifjlj%vFkkrks nSo% ifjlj%vFkkrks nSo% ifjlj%vFkkrks nSo% ifjlj%vFkkrks nSo% ifjlj% dkS0 czk0 2-12dkS0 czk0 2-12dkS0 czk0 2-12dkS0 czk0 2-12dkS0 czk0 2-12
vFkkrks nSoe~vFkkrks nSoe~vFkkrks nSoe~vFkkrks nSoe~vFkkrks nSoe~ dkS0 czk0 2-4dkS0 czk0 2-4dkS0 czk0 2-4dkS0 czk0 2-4dkS0 czk0 2-4
vFkkrks fu%Js;lknkue~vFkkrks fu%Js;lknkue~vFkkrks fu%Js;lknkue~vFkkrks fu%Js;lknkue~vFkkrks fu%Js;lknkue~ dkS0 czk02-14dkS0 czk02-14dkS0 czk02-14dkS0 czk02-14dkS0 czk02-14
vFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks%vFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks%vFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks%vFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks%vFkksokp ;kúk e`R;ks% v{k0 13v{k0 13v{k0 13v{k0 13v{k0 13
vFkksokp ;s nsok%vFkksokp ;s nsok%vFkksokp ;s nsok%vFkksokp ;s nsok%vFkksokp ;s nsok% v{k0 6v{k0 6v{k0 6v{k0 6v{k0 6
vFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{k--vFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{k--vFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{k--vFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{k--vFkksokp ;s nsok vUrfj{k-- v{k0 7v{k0 7v{k0 7v{k0 7v{k0 7

Index of Mantras/ea= vuqØef.kdkea= vuqØef.kdkea= vuqØef.kdkea= vuqØef.kdkea= vuqØef.kdk

vFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"kn%vFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"kn%vFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"kn%vFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"kn%vFkksokp ;s nsok fnfo"kn% v{k0 8v{k0 8v{k0 8v{k0 8v{k0 8
vFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq---vFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq---vFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq---vFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq---vFkksokp ;s czãfo".kq--- v{k0 10v{k0 10v{k0 10v{k0 10v{k0 10
vFkksokp ;s eU=k ;kvFkksokp ;s eU=k ;kvFkksokp ;s eU=k ;kvFkksokp ;s eU=k ;kvFkksokp ;s eU=k ;k v{k0 9v{k0 9v{k0 9v{k0 9v{k0 9
vFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok%vFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok%vFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok%vFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok%vFkksokp ;s 'kSok oS".kok% v{k0 12v{k0 12v{k0 12v{k0 12v{k0 12
vFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙo--vFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙo--vFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙo--vFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙo--vFkksokp ;s lka[;kfnrÙo-- v{k0 11v{k0 11v{k0 11v{k0 11v{k0 11
v};czã:is.kv};czã:is.kv};czã:is.kv};czã:is.kv};czã:is.k vk0 ck0 2-14vk0 ck0 2-14vk0 ck0 2-14vk0 ck0 2-14vk0 ck0 2-14
v}Srs LFkS;Zek;krsv}Srs LFkS;Zek;krsv}Srs LFkS;Zek;krsv}Srs LFkS;Zek;krsv}Srs LFkS;Zek;krs vf{k0 2-31vf{k0 2-31vf{k0 2-31vf{k0 2-31vf{k0 2-31
vf/k"Bkus rFkkvf/k"Bkus rFkkvf/k"Bkus rFkkvf/k"Bkus rFkkvf/k"Bkus rFkk uk0fc0 28uk0fc0 28uk0fc0 28uk0fc0 28uk0fc0 28
v/;LrL; dqrksv/;LrL; dqrksv/;LrL; dqrksv/;LrL; dqrksv/;LrL; dqrks uk0fc0 25uk0fc0 25uk0fc0 25uk0fc0 25uk0fc0 25
vuU;ks}sxdkjhf.kvuU;ks}sxdkjhf.kvuU;ks}sxdkjhf.kvuU;ks}sxdkjhf.kvuU;ks}sxdkjhf.k vf{k0 2-6vf{k0 2-6vf{k0 2-6vf{k0 2-6vf{k0 2-6
vusu Øe;ksxsuvusu Øe;ksxsuvusu Øe;ksxsuvusu Øe;ksxsuvusu Øe;ksxsu vf{k0 2-25vf{k0 2-25vf{k0 2-25vf{k0 2-25vf{k0 2-25
vUrj¯ leqüL;vUrj¯ leqüL;vUrj¯ leqüL;vUrj¯ leqüL;vUrj¯ leqüL; uk0fc0 46uk0fc0 46uk0fc0 46uk0fc0 46uk0fc0 46
vUreqZ[kr;k fr"BUcfgo`fÙkZ--vUreqZ[kr;k fr"BUcfgo`fÙkZ--vUreqZ[kr;k fr"BUcfgo`fÙkZ--vUreqZ[kr;k fr"BUcfgo`fÙkZ--vUreqZ[kr;k fr"BUcfgo`fÙkZ-- vf{k0 2-36vf{k0 2-36vf{k0 2-36vf{k0 2-36vf{k0 2-36
vUrs rq fdafd.kh oa'kvUrs rq fdafd.kh oa'kvUrs rq fdafd.kh oa'kvUrs rq fdafd.kh oa'kvUrs rq fdafd.kh oa'k uk0fc0 35uk0fc0 35uk0fc0 35uk0fc0 35uk0fc0 35
vUrs·uUra lekjksI;vUrs·uUra lekjksI;vUrs·uUra lekjksI;vUrs·uUra lekjksI;vUrs·uUra lekjksI; lkS0 y0 2-11lkS0 y0 2-11lkS0 y0 2-11lkS0 y0 2-11lkS0 y0 2-11
vée; çk.ke;0vée; çk.ke;0vée; çk.ke;0vée; çk.ke;0vée; çk.ke;0 eqå0 4-5eqå0 4-5eqå0 4-5eqå0 4-5eqå0 4-5
vH;L;ekuks uknks·;e~vH;L;ekuks uknks·;e~vH;L;ekuks uknks·;e~vH;L;ekuks uknks·;e~vH;L;ekuks uknks·;e~ uk0fc0 32uk0fc0 32uk0fc0 32uk0fc0 32uk0fc0 32
v#.kdeylaLFkkv#.kdeylaLFkkv#.kdeylaLFkkv#.kdeylaLFkkv#.kdeylaLFkk lkS0 y0 1-4lkS0 y0 1-4lkS0 y0 1-4lkS0 y0 1-4lkS0 y0 1-4
vocks/kSdjlks·gavocks/kSdjlks·gavocks/kSdjlks·gavocks/kSdjlks·gavocks/kSdjlks·ga vk0 cks0 2-4vk0 cks0 2-4vk0 cks0 2-4vk0 cks0 2-4vk0 cks0 2-4
vosnua fonq;ks Zxavosnua fonq;ks Zxavosnua fonq;ks Zxavosnua fonq;ks Zxavosnua fonq;ks Zxa vf{k0 2-3vf{k0 2-3vf{k0 2-3vf{k0 2-3vf{k0 2-3
v'kuk;kfiiklkv'kuk;kfiiklkv'kuk;kfiiklkv'kuk;kfiiklkv'kuk;kfiiklk eqå0 4-7eqå0 4-7eqå0 4-7eqå0 4-7eqå0 4-7
vl¯lq[klkS[;suvl¯lq[klkS[;suvl¯lq[klkS[;suvl¯lq[klkS[;suvl¯lq[klkS[;su vf{k0 2-18vf{k0 2-18vf{k0 2-18vf{k0 2-18vf{k0 2-18
vlalxkZfHk/kkekU;kavlalxkZfHk/kkekU;kavlalxkZfHk/kkekU;kavlalxkZfHk/kkekU;kavlalxkZfHk/kkekU;ka vf{k0 2-15vf{k0 2-15vf{k0 2-15vf{k0 2-15vf{k0 2-15
vgadkjkfnnsgkUre~vgadkjkfnnsgkUre~vgadkjkfnnsgkUre~vgadkjkfnnsgkUre~vgadkjkfnnsgkUre~ vk0 cks0 2-30vk0 cks0 2-30vk0 cks0 2-30vk0 cks0 2-30vk0 cks0 2-30
vgaHkkoa ifjR;T;vgaHkkoa ifjR;T;vgaHkkoa ifjR;T;vgaHkkoa ifjR;T;vgaHkkoa ifjR;T; lkS0 y0 2-13lkS0 y0 2-13lkS0 y0 2-13lkS0 y0 2-13lkS0 y0 2-13
vKkutu cks/kkFk±vKkutu cks/kkFk±vKkutu cks/kkFk±vKkutu cks/kkFk±vKkutu cks/kkFk± uk0fc0 29uk0fc0 29uk0fc0 29uk0fc0 29uk0fc0 29
vKkua psfrvKkua psfrvKkua psfrvKkua psfrvKkua psfr uk0fc0 26uk0fc0 26uk0fc0 26uk0fc0 26uk0fc0 26
vkRekua lrravkRekua lrravkRekua lrravkRekua lrravkRekua lrra uk0fc0 21uk0fc0 21uk0fc0 21uk0fc0 21uk0fc0 21
vkRek ok bnesdvkRek ok bnesdvkRek ok bnesdvkRek ok bnesdvkRek ok bnesd ,sr0 1-1-1,sr0 1-1-1,sr0 1-1-1,sr0 1-1-1,sr0 1-1-1
vknkS tyf/kthewrHksjhvknkS tyf/kthewrHksjhvknkS tyf/kthewrHksjhvknkS tyf/kthewrHksjhvknkS tyf/kthewrHksjh uk0fc0 34uk0fc0 34uk0fc0 34uk0fc0 34uk0fc0 34
vkuUnRokévkuUnRokévkuUnRokévkuUnRokévkuUnRoké vk0 cks0 2-31vk0 cks0 2-31vk0 cks0 2-31vk0 cks0 2-31vk0 cks0 2-31
vkuUncqf)iw.kZL;vkuUncqf)iw.kZL;vkuUncqf)iw.kZL;vkuUncqf)iw.kZL;vkuUncqf)iw.kZL; vk0 cks0 2-21vk0 cks0 2-21vk0 cks0 2-21vk0 cks0 2-21vk0 cks0 2-21
vkuUneeya 'kq)avkuUneeya 'kq)avkuUneeya 'kq)avkuUneeya 'kq)avkuUneeya 'kq)a vf{k0 2-48vf{k0 2-48vf{k0 2-48vf{k0 2-48vf{k0 2-48
bRFkaHkwrefr% 'kkL=xq#---bRFkaHkwrefr% 'kkL=xq#---bRFkaHkwrefr% 'kkL=xq#---bRFkaHkwrefr% 'kkL=xq#---bRFkaHkwrefr% 'kkL=xq#--- vf{k0 2-14vf{k0 2-14vf{k0 2-14vf{k0 2-14vf{k0 2-14
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beka foKk; lq/k;kbeka foKk; lq/k;kbeka foKk; lq/k;kbeka foKk; lq/k;kbeka foKk; lq/k;k f=iqjk0 7f=iqjk0 7f=iqjk0 7f=iqjk0 7f=iqjk0 7
b;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZb;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZb;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZb;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZb;a egksifu"kR=Siq;kZ f=iqjk 16f=iqjk 16f=iqjk 16f=iqjk 16f=iqjk 16
mDFka czãsfr g LekgmDFka czãsfr g LekgmDFka czãsfr g LekgmDFka czãsfr g LekgmDFka czãsfr g Lekg dkS0 czk0 6dkS0 czk0 6dkS0 czk0 6dkS0 czk0 6dkS0 czk0 6
mRiés rÙofoKkusmRiés rÙofoKkusmRiés rÙofoKkusmRiés rÙofoKkusmRiés rÙofoKkus uk0 fc0 22uk0 fc0 22uk0 fc0 22uk0 fc0 22uk0 fc0 22
mnklhuLrrksmnklhuLrrksmnklhuLrrksmnklhuLrrksmnklhuLrrks uk0 fc0 40uk0 fc0 40uk0 fc0 40uk0 fc0 40uk0 fc0 40
Å/oZToyTToyuaÅ/oZToyTToyuaÅ/oZToyTToyuaÅ/oZToyTToyuaÅ/oZToyTToyua f=iqjk0 4f=iqjk0 4f=iqjk0 4f=iqjk0 4f=iqjk0 4
_pks v{kjs ijes_pks v{kjs ijes_pks v{kjs ijes_pks v{kjs ijes_pks v{kjs ijes cg~o`0 9cg~o`0 9cg~o`0 9cg~o`0 9cg~o`0 9
_rqjLE;krZoks_rqjLE;krZoks_rqjLE;krZoks_rqjLE;krZoks_rqjLE;krZoks dkS0 czk0 1-6dkS0 czk0 1-6dkS0 czk0 1-6dkS0 czk0 1-6dkS0 czk0 1-6
,dk l vklhRçFkek,dk l vklhRçFkek,dk l vklhRçFkek,dk l vklhRçFkek,dk l vklhRçFkek f=iqjk0 3f=iqjk0 3f=iqjk0 3f=iqjk0 3f=iqjk0 3
,dks nsoks cgq/kk,dks nsoks cgq/kk,dks nsoks cgq/kk,dks nsoks cgq/kk,dks nsoks cgq/kk eqn~x0 3-1eqn~x0 3-1eqn~x0 3-1eqn~x0 3-1eqn~x0 3-1
,r}S czã nhI;rs,r}S czã nhI;rs,r}S czã nhI;rs,r}S czã nhI;rs,r}S czã nhI;rs dkS0 czk0 2-13dkS0 czk0 2-13dkS0 czk0 2-13dkS0 czk0 2-13dkS0 czk0 2-13
,r|ksxsu ije iq#"kks,r|ksxsu ije iq#"kks,r|ksxsu ije iq#"kks,r|ksxsu ije iq#"kks,r|ksxsu ije iq#"kks eqn~x0 4-1eqn~x0 4-1eqn~x0 4-1eqn~x0 4-1eqn~x0 4-1
,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu,rsu thokReuks;ks Zxsu eqn~x0 2-6eqn~x0 2-6eqn~x0 2-6eqn~x0 2-6eqn~x0 2-6
,rsuSo p eU=s.k,rsuSo p eU=s.k,rsuSo p eU=s.k,rsuSo p eU=s.k,rsuSo p eU=s.k eqn~x0 1-4eqn~x0 1-4eqn~x0 1-4eqn~x0 1-4eqn~x0 1-4
,"kk fg ifje`þkUr%,"kk fg ifje`þkUr%,"kk fg ifje`þkUr%,"kk fg ifje`þkUr%,"kk fg ifje`þkUr% vf{k0 2-28vf{k0 2-28vf{k0 2-28vf{k0 2-28vf{k0 2-28
,"k czãS"k bUü,"k czãS"k bUü,"k czãS"k bUü,"k czãS"k bUü,"k czãS"k bUü ,sr0 3-1-3,sr0 3-1-3,sr0 3-1-3,sr0 3-1-3,sr0 3-1-3
vkseœkj e`R;q at;vkseœkj e`R;q at;vkseœkj e`R;q at;vkseœkj e`R;q at;vkseœkj e`R;q at; v{k0 5v{k0 5v{k0 5v{k0 5v{k0 5
d.BpØa prqj¯d.BpØa prqj¯d.BpØa prqj¯d.BpØa prqj¯d.BpØa prqj¯qq qq qye~ye~ye~ye~ye~ lkS0 y0 3-5lkS0 y0 3-5lkS0 y0 3-5lkS0 y0 3-5lkS0 y0 3-5
drZ`Roe|drZ`Roe|drZ`Roe|drZ`Roe|drZ`Roe| vk0 cks0vk0 cks0vk0 cks0vk0 cks0vk0 cks0 2-222-222-222-222-22
dke Øks/k yksHkeksgdke Øks/k yksHkeksgdke Øks/k yksHkeksgdke Øks/k yksHkeksgdke Øks/k yksHkeksg eqn~x0 4-4eqn~x0 4-4eqn~x0 4-4eqn~x0 4-4eqn~x0 4-4
dkeks ;ksfu% dkedykdkeks ;ksfu% dkedykdkeks ;ksfu% dkedykdkeks ;ksfu% dkedykdkeks ;ksfu% dkedyk f=iqjk0 8f=iqjk0 8f=iqjk0 8f=iqjk0 8f=iqjk0 8
dkyúk dyuks|qä%dkyúk dyuks|qä%dkyúk dyuks|qä%dkyúk dyuks|qä%dkyúk dyuks|qä% vf{k0 2-24vf{k0 2-24vf{k0 2-24vf{k0 2-24vf{k0 2-24
dky=;s·fidky=;s·fidky=;s·fidky=;s·fidky=;s·fi uk0 fc0 8uk0 fc0 8uk0 fc0 8uk0 fc0 8uk0 fc0 8
dk"BoTKk;rs nsgdk"BoTKk;rs nsgdk"BoTKk;rs nsgdk"BoTKk;rs nsgdk"BoTKk;rs nsg uk0 fc0 53uk0 fc0 53uk0 fc0 53uk0 fc0 53uk0 fc0 53
dqoZéH;klesrL;kadqoZéH;klesrL;kadqoZéH;klesrL;kadqoZéH;klesrL;kadqoZéH;klesrL;ka vf{k0 2-37vf{k0 2-37vf{k0 2-37vf{k0 2-37vf{k0 2-37
dqyxks= tkfro.kkZJe0dqyxks= tkfro.kkZJe0dqyxks= tkfro.kkZJe0dqyxks= tkfro.kkZJe0dqyxks= tkfro.kkZJe0 eqn~x0 4-8eqn~x0 4-8eqn~x0 4-8eqn~x0 4-8eqn~x0 4-8
dks·;ekResfrdks·;ekResfrdks·;ekResfrdks·;ekResfrdks·;ekResfr ,sr0 3-1-1,sr0 3-1-1,sr0 3-1-1,sr0 3-1-1,sr0 3-1-1
ÑRok nwjrjs uwufefrÑRok nwjrjs uwufefrÑRok nwjrjs uwufefrÑRok nwjrjs uwufefrÑRok nwjrjs uwufefr vf{k 2-26vf{k 2-26vf{k 2-26vf{k 2-26vf{k 2-26
xfyr}SrfuHkkZlksxfyr}SrfuHkkZlksxfyr}SrfuHkkZlksxfyr}SrfuHkkZlksxfyr}SrfuHkkZlks vf{k0 2-35vf{k0 2-35vf{k0 2-35vf{k0 2-35vf{k0 2-35
ûkkE;klq tMpsþklqûkkE;klq tMpsþklqûkkE;klq tMpsþklqûkkE;klq tMpsþklqûkkE;klq tMpsþklq vf{k0 2-5vf{k0 2-5vf{k0 2-5vf{k0 2-5vf{k0 2-5
xq#jI;soafoPNqpkSxq#jI;soafoPNqpkSxq#jI;soafoPNqpkSxq#jI;soafoPNqpkSxq#jI;soafoPNqpkS eqn~x0 4-12eqn~x0 4-12eqn~x0 4-12eqn~x0 4-12eqn~x0 4-12
?kueqRl`T; ok?kueqRl`T; ok?kueqRl`T; ok?kueqRl`T; ok?kueqRl`T; ok uk0 fc0 37uk0 fc0 37uk0 fc0 37uk0 fc0 37uk0 fc0 37
?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k?kksf"k.kh çFkek ek=k uk0 fc0 9uk0 fc0 9uk0 fc0 9uk0 fc0 9uk0 fc0 9
fp=ks g oSfp=ks g oSfp=ks g oSfp=ks g oSfp=ks g oS dkS0 czk0 1-1dkS0 czk0 1-1dkS0 czk0 1-1dkS0 czk0 1-1dkS0 czk0 1-1
tuksyksdLrqtuksyksdLrqtuksyksdLrqtuksyksdLrqtuksyksdLrq uk0 fc0 4uk0 fc0 4uk0 fc0 4uk0 fc0 4uk0 fc0 4
tUrks;ZFkkonsos;atUrks;ZFkkonsos;atUrks;ZFkkonsos;atUrks;ZFkkonsos;atUrks;ZFkkonsos;a vf{k0 2-19vf{k0 2-19vf{k0 2-19vf{k0 2-19vf{k0 2-19
tkxzféükfofueqZä%tkxzféükfofueqZä%tkxzféükfofueqZä%tkxzféükfofueqZä%tkxzféükfofueqZä% uk0 fc0 55uk0 fc0 55uk0 fc0 55uk0 fc0 55uk0 fc0 55

thofr okxisrksthofr okxisrksthofr okxisrksthofr okxisrksthofr okxisrks dkS0 czk0 3-3dkS0 czk0 3-3dkS0 czk0 3-3dkS0 czk0 3-3dkS0 czk0 3-3
ra xqg% çR;qokpra xqg% çR;qokpra xqg% çR;qokpra xqg% çR;qokpra xqg% çR;qokp v{k0 2v{k0 2v{k0 2v{k0 2v{k0 2
ra iøk'krkU;Iljlke~ra iøk'krkU;Iljlke~ra iøk'krkU;Iljlke~ra iøk'krkU;Iljlke~ra iøk'krkU;Iljlke~ dkS0 czk0 1-4dkS0 czk0 1-4dkS0 czk0 1-4dkS0 czk0 1-4dkS0 czk0 1-4
ra ;Kfefrra ;Kfefrra ;Kfefrra ;Kfefrra ;Kfefr eqå0 1-7eqå0 1-7eqå0 1-7eqå0 1-7eqå0 1-7
ra ;Kk;Fkksiklrsra ;Kk;Fkksiklrsra ;Kk;Fkksiklrsra ;Kk;Fkksiklrsra ;Kk;Fkksiklrs eqå0 3-3eqå0 3-3eqå0 3-3eqå0 3-3eqå0 3-3
rPp{kq"kft?k`{kr~rPp{kq"kft?k`{kr~rPp{kq"kft?k`{kr~rPp{kq"kft?k`{kr~rPp{kq"kft?k`{kr~ ,sr0 1-3-5,sr0 1-3-5,sr0 1-3-5,sr0 1-3-5,sr0 1-3-5
rfPNÜusukft?k`{kr~rfPNÜusukft?k`{kr~rfPNÜusukft?k`{kr~rfPNÜusukft?k`{kr~rfPNÜusukft?k`{kr~ ,sr0 1-3-9,sr0 1-3-9,sr0 1-3-9,sr0 1-3-9,sr0 1-3-9
rPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~rPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~rPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~rPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~rPNªks=s.kkft?k`{kr~ ,sr0 1-3-6,sr0 1-3-6,sr0 1-3-6,sr0 1-3-6,sr0 1-3-6
rr m g ckykfdrr m g ckykfdrr m g ckykfdrr m g ckykfdrr m g ckykfd dkS0 czk0 4-18dkS0 czk0 4-18dkS0 czk0 4-18dkS0 czk0 4-18dkS0 czk0 4-18
rr% ijrja 'kq)arr% ijrja 'kq)arr% ijrja 'kq)arr% ijrja 'kq)arr% ijrja 'kq)a uk0 fc0 17uk0 fc0 17uk0 fc0 17uk0 fc0 17uk0 fc0 17
rrks foyhuik'kks·lkSrrks foyhuik'kks·lkSrrks foyhuik'kks·lkSrrks foyhuik'kks·lkSrrks foyhuik'kks·lkS uk0 fc0 20uk0 fc0 20uk0 fc0 20uk0 fc0 20uk0 fc0 20
rÙkq tUekUrjrÙkq tUekUrjrÙkq tUekUrjrÙkq tUekUrjrÙkq tUekUrj uk0 fc0 24uk0 fc0 24uk0 fc0 24uk0 fc0 24uk0 fc0 24
rÙopkft?k`{kr~rÙopkft?k`{kr~rÙopkft?k`{kr~rÙopkft?k`{kr~rÙopkft?k`{kr~ ,sr0 1-3-7,sr0 1-3-7,sr0 1-3-7,sr0 1-3-7,sr0 1-3-7
rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~rRçk.ksukft?k`{kr~ ,sr0 1-3-4,sr0 1-3-4,sr0 1-3-4,sr0 1-3-4,sr0 1-3-4
rr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;arr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;arr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;arr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;arr~ fL=;k vkReHkw;a ,sr0 2-1-2,sr0 2-1-2,sr0 2-1-2,sr0 2-1-2,sr0 2-1-2
rRihBdf.kZdk;karRihBdf.kZdk;karRihBdf.kZdk;karRihBdf.kZdk;karRihBdf.kZdk;ka lkS0 y0 1-5lkS0 y0 1-5lkS0 y0 1-5lkS0 y0 1-5lkS0 y0 1-5
rRihBe~ A vþi=arRihBe~ A vþi=arRihBe~ A vþi=arRihBe~ A vþi=arRihBe~ A vþi=a lkS0 y0 1-9lkS0 y0 1-9lkS0 y0 1-9lkS0 y0 1-9lkS0 y0 1-9
rFkk·Kkuko`rksrFkk·Kkuko`rksrFkk·Kkuko`rksrFkk·Kkuko`rksrFkk·Kkuko`rks vk0cks0 2-27vk0cks0 2-27vk0cks0 2-27vk0cks0 2-27vk0cks0 2-27
rFksR;okspöxoku~rFksR;okspöxoku~rFksR;okspöxoku~rFksR;okspöxoku~rFksR;okspöxoku~ lkS0 y0 1-2lkS0 y0 1-2lkS0 y0 1-2lkS0 y0 1-2lkS0 y0 1-2
rnikusukft?k`{kr~rnikusukft?k`{kr~rnikusukft?k`{kr~rnikusukft?k`{kr~rnikusukft?k`{kr~ ,sr0 1-3-10,sr0 1-3-10,sr0 1-3-10,sr0 1-3-10,sr0 1-3-10
rn~czã rki=;krhre~rn~czã rki=;krhre~rn~czã rki=;krhre~rn~czã rki=;krhre~rn~czã rki=;krhre~ eqn~x0 4-1eqn~x0 4-1eqn~x0 4-1eqn~x0 4-1eqn~x0 4-1
rnklkS çFkekesdkrnklkS çFkekesdkrnklkS çFkekesdkrnklkS çFkekesdkrnklkS çFkekesdk vf{k0 2-9vf{k0 2-9vf{k0 2-9vf{k0 2-9vf{k0 2-9
rnsrRl`þarnsrRl`þarnsrRl`þarnsrRl`þarnsrRl`þa ,sr0 1-3-3,sr0 1-3-3,sr0 1-3-3,sr0 1-3-3,sr0 1-3-3
r}RlR;efoKk;r}RlR;efoKk;r}RlR;efoKk;r}RlR;efoKk;r}RlR;efoKk; uk0 fc0 27uk0 fc0 27uk0 fc0 27uk0 fc0 27uk0 fc0 27
rnqäe`f"k.kkrnqäe`f"k.kkrnqäe`f"k.kkrnqäe`f"k.kkrnqäe`f"k.kk ,sr0 2-1-5,sr0 2-1-5,sr0 2-1-5,sr0 2-1-5,sr0 2-1-5
r|qäLrUe;ksr|qäLrUe;ksr|qäLrUe;ksr|qäLrUe;ksr|qäLrUe;ks uk0 fc0 19uk0 fc0 19uk0 fc0 19uk0 fc0 19uk0 fc0 19
rUeulkft?k`{kr~rUeulkft?k`{kr~rUeulkft?k`{kr~rUeulkft?k`{kr~rUeulkft?k`{kr~ ,sr0 1-3-8,sr0 1-3-8,sr0 1-3-8,sr0 1-3-8,sr0 1-3-8
reH;riÙkL;reH;riÙkL;reH;riÙkL;reH;riÙkL;reH;riÙkL; ,sr0 1-1-4,sr0 1-1-4,sr0 1-1-4,sr0 1-1-4,sr0 1-1-4
re'kuk fiiklsre'kuk fiiklsre'kuk fiiklsre'kuk fiiklsre'kuk fiikls ,sr0 1-2-5,sr0 1-2-5,sr0 1-2-5,sr0 1-2-5,sr0 1-2-5
resrefXufjR;/o;ZoresrefXufjR;/o;ZoresrefXufjR;/o;ZoresrefXufjR;/o;ZoresrefXufjR;/o;Zo eqn~x0 3-2eqn~x0 3-2eqn~x0 3-2eqn~x0 3-2eqn~x0 3-2
resrekRekue~resrekRekue~resrekRekue~resrekRekue~resrekRekue~ dkS0 czk0 4-20dkS0 czk0 4-20dkS0 czk0 4-20dkS0 czk0 4-20dkS0 czk0 4-20
rLekRlo± ifjR;T;rLekRlo± ifjR;T;rLekRlo± ifjR;T;rLekRlo± ifjR;T;rLekRlo± ifjR;T; vf{k0 2-47vf{k0 2-47vf{k0 2-47vf{k0 2-47vf{k0 2-47
rLekfnfr p eU=s.krLekfnfr p eU=s.krLekfnfr p eU=s.krLekfnfr p eU=s.krLekfnfr p eU=s.k eqn~x0 1-8eqn~x0 1-8eqn~x0 1-8eqn~x0 1-8eqn~x0 1-8
rLekfnnUüksrLekfnnUüksrLekfnnUüksrLekfnnUüksrLekfnnUüks ,sr0 1-3-14,sr0 1-3-14,sr0 1-3-14,sr0 1-3-14,sr0 1-3-14
rLeknsrRiq#"ke~rLeknsrRiq#"ke~rLeknsrRiq#"ke~rLeknsrRiq#"ke~rLeknsrRiq#"ke~ eqn~x0 4-11eqn~x0 4-11eqn~x0 4-11eqn~x0 4-11eqn~x0 4-11
rLekf}jkfMR;u;krLekf}jkfMR;u;krLekf}jkfMR;u;krLekf}jkfMR;u;krLekf}jkfMR;u;k eqn~x0 1-5eqn~x0 1-5eqn~x0 1-5eqn~x0 1-5eqn~x0 1-5
rL; çFke;k fo".kks&rL; çFke;k fo".kks&rL; çFke;k fo".kks&rL; çFke;k fo".kks&rL; çFke;k fo".kks& eqå0 1-2eqå0 1-2eqå0 1-2eqå0 1-2eqå0 1-2
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rL; e/;s ofõf'k[kkrL; e/;s ofõf'k[kkrL; e/;s ofõf'k[kkrL; e/;s ofõf'k[kkrL; e/;s ofõf'k[kk p0 osn0 5p0 osn0 5p0 osn0 5p0 osn0 5p0 osn0 5
rL;k% f'k[kk;k e/;srL;k% f'k[kk;k e/;srL;k% f'k[kk;k e/;srL;k% f'k[kk;k e/;srL;k% f'k[kk;k e/;s p0 osn0 6p0 osn0 6p0 osn0 6p0 osn0 6p0 osn0 6
rL;k ,oa czãkrL;k ,oa czãkrL;k ,oa czãkrL;k ,oa czãkrL;k ,oa czãk cºo`0 2cºo`0 2cºo`0 2cºo`0 2cºo`0 2
rk ,rk nsork%rk ,rk nsork%rk ,rk nsork%rk ,rk nsork%rk ,rk nsork% ,sr0 1-2-1,sr0 1-2-1,sr0 1-2-1,sr0 1-2-1,sr0 1-2-1
rki=;a Rok/;kfRedrki=;a Rok/;kfRedrki=;a Rok/;kfRedrki=;a Rok/;kfRedrki=;a Rok/;kfRed eqn~x0 4-2eqn~x0 4-2eqn~x0 4-2eqn~x0 4-2eqn~x0 4-2
rkH;% iq#"keku;ÙkkrkH;% iq#"keku;ÙkkrkH;% iq#"keku;ÙkkrkH;% iq#"keku;ÙkkrkH;% iq#"keku;Ùkk ,sr0 1-2-3,sr0 1-2-3,sr0 1-2-3,sr0 1-2-3,sr0 1-2-3
rkyqpØa r=ke`r/kkjkrkyqpØa r=ke`r/kkjkrkyqpØa r=ke`r/kkjkrkyqpØa r=ke`r/kkjkrkyqpØa r=ke`r/kkjk lkS0 y0 3-6lkS0 y0 3-6lkS0 y0 3-6lkS0 y0 3-6lkS0 y0 3-6
frò% iqjfL=iFkkfrò% iqjfL=iFkkfrò% iqjfL=iFkkfrò% iqjfL=iFkkfrò% iqjfL=iFkk f=iqjk0 1f=iqjk0 1f=iqjk0 1f=iqjk0 1f=iqjk0 1
r`rh;a ukfHkpØar`rh;a ukfHkpØar`rh;a ukfHkpØar`rh;a ukfHkpØar`rh;a ukfHkpØa lkS0 y0 3-3lkS0 y0 3-3lkS0 y0 3-3lkS0 y0 3-3lkS0 y0 3-3
Ro³~ekal'kksf.krkRo³~ekal'kksf.krkRo³~ekal'kksf.krkRo³~ekal'kksf.krkRo³~ekal'kksf.krk eqn~x0 4-3eqn~x0 4-3eqn~x0 4-3eqn~x0 4-3eqn~x0 4-3
nsok g oS Lox±nsok g oS Lox±nsok g oS Lox±nsok g oS Lox±nsok g oS Lox± p0 osn0 8p0 osn0 8p0 osn0 8p0 osn0 8p0 osn0 8
nsoh ásdkûk vklhr~nsoh ásdkûk vklhr~nsoh ásdkûk vklhr~nsoh ásdkûk vklhr~nsoh ásdkûk vklhr~ cºo`0 1cºo`0 1cºo`0 1cºo`0 1cºo`0 1
nsgkolkld% lk{khnsgkolkld% lk{khnsgkolkld% lk{khnsgkolkld% lk{khnsgkolkld% lk{kh vk0 cks0 2-19vk0 cks0 2-19vk0 cks0 2-19vk0 cks0 2-19vk0 cks0 2-19
nsgknhukelÙokÙkqnsgknhukelÙokÙkqnsgknhukelÙokÙkqnsgknhukelÙokÙkqnsgknhukelÙokÙkq uk0 fc0 23uk0 fc0 23uk0 fc0 23uk0 fc0 23uk0 fc0 23
f}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØaf}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØaf}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØaf}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØaf}rh;a Lokf/k"BkupØa lkS0 y0 3-2lkS0 y0 3-2lkS0 y0 3-2lkS0 y0 3-2lkS0 y0 3-2
f}çdkjelalx±f}çdkjelalx±f}çdkjelalx±f}çdkjelalx±f}çdkjelalx± vf{k0 2-20vf{k0 2-20vf{k0 2-20vf{k0 2-20vf{k0 2-20
f}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrksf}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrksf}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrksf}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrksf}rh;k;ka leqRØkUrks uk0 fc0 13uk0 fc0 13uk0 fc0 13uk0 fc0 13uk0 fc0 13
}kS [k.MkoqP;srs lks·;eqä%}kS [k.MkoqP;srs lks·;eqä%}kS [k.MkoqP;srs lks·;eqä%}kS [k.MkoqP;srs lks·;eqä%}kS [k.MkoqP;srs lks·;eqä% eqn~x0 2-2eqn~x0 2-2eqn~x0 2-2eqn~x0 2-2eqn~x0 2-2
n`<kluks Hkos|ksxhn`<kluks Hkos|ksxhn`<kluks Hkos|ksxhn`<kluks Hkos|ksxhn`<kluks Hkos|ksxh lkS0 y0 2-7lkS0 y0 2-7lkS0 y0 2-7lkS0 y0 2-7lkS0 y0 2-7
n`fþ% fLFkjk ;L;n`fþ% fLFkjk ;L;n`fþ% fLFkjk ;L;n`fþ% fLFkjk ;L;n`fþ% fLFkjk ;L; uk0 fc0 56uk0 fc0 56uk0 fc0 56uk0 fc0 56uk0 fc0 56
u okpa foftKklhru okpa foftKklhru okpa foftKklhru okpa foftKklhru okpa foftKklhr dkS0 czk0 3-8dkS0 czk0 3-8dkS0 czk0 3-8dkS0 czk0 3-8dkS0 czk0 3-8
u lfUr eeu lfUr eeu lfUr eeu lfUr eeu lfUr ee vk0 cks0 2-25vk0 cks0 2-25vk0 cks0 2-25vk0 cks0 2-25vk0 cks0 2-25
u Li`'kkfeu Li`'kkfeu Li`'kkfeu Li`'kkfeu Li`'kkfe vk0 cks0 2-28vk0 cks0 2-28vk0 cks0 2-28vk0 cks0 2-28vk0 cks0 2-28
u fg çKk·isrku fg çKk·isrku fg çKk·isrku fg çKk·isrku fg çKk·isrk dkS0 czk0 3-7dkS0 czk0 3-7dkS0 czk0 3-7dkS0 czk0 3-7dkS0 czk0 3-7
u áU;rjrks :ie~u áU;rjrks :ie~u áU;rjrks :ie~u áU;rjrks :ie~u áU;rjrks :ie~ dkS0 czk0 3-9dkS0 czk0 3-9dkS0 czk0 3-9dkS0 czk0 3-9dkS0 czk0 3-9
u fHk|rs deZpkjS%u fHk|rs deZpkjS%u fHk|rs deZpkjS%u fHk|rs deZpkjS%u fHk|rs deZpkjS% uk0 fc0 6uk0 fc0 6uk0 fc0 6uk0 fc0 6uk0 fc0 6
u eku ukoekuau eku ukoekuau eku ukoekuau eku ukoekuau eku ukoekua uk0 fc0 54uk0 fc0 54uk0 fc0 54uk0 fc0 54uk0 fc0 54
uo;ksfuuZopØkf.kuo;ksfuuZopØkf.kuo;ksfuuZopØkf.kuo;ksfuuZopØkf.kuo;ksfuuZopØkf.k f=iqjk0 2f=iqjk0 2f=iqjk0 2f=iqjk0 2f=iqjk0 2
uoeh egrhuoeh egrhuoeh egrhuoeh egrhuoeh egrh uk0 fc0 11uk0 fc0 11uk0 fc0 11uk0 fc0 11uk0 fc0 11
uoE;ka rq egyks Zde~uoE;ka rq egyks Zde~uoE;ka rq egyks Zde~uoE;ka rq egyks Zde~uoE;ka rq egyks Zde~ uk0 fc0 16uk0 fc0 16uk0 fc0 16uk0 fc0 16uk0 fc0 16
ukga dÙkkZ u Hkksäk pukga dÙkkZ u Hkksäk pukga dÙkkZ u Hkksäk pukga dÙkkZ u Hkksäk pukga dÙkkZ u Hkksäk p vf{k0 2-21vf{k0 2-21vf{k0 2-21vf{k0 2-21vf{k0 2-21
fuûkZfFk% 'kkUr lans'kksfuûkZfFk% 'kkUr lans'kksfuûkZfFk% 'kkUr lans'kksfuûkZfFk% 'kkUr lans'kksfuûkZfFk% 'kkUr lans'kks vf{k0 2-39vf{k0 2-39vf{k0 2-39vf{k0 2-39vf{k0 2-39
fu;keuleFkks Z·;e~fu;keuleFkks Z·;e~fu;keuleFkks Z·;e~fu;keuleFkks Z·;e~fu;keuleFkks Z·;e~ uk0 fc0 45uk0 fc0 45uk0 fc0 45uk0 fc0 45uk0 fc0 45
fuj°kus foyh;srsfuj°kus foyh;srsfuj°kus foyh;srsfuj°kus foyh;srsfuj°kus foyh;srs uk0 fc0 50uk0 fc0 50uk0 fc0 50uk0 fc0 50uk0 fc0 50
fujof/kfut cks/kks·ge~fujof/kfut cks/kks·ge~fujof/kfut cks/kks·ge~fujof/kfut cks/kks·ge~fujof/kfut cks/kks·ge~ vk0 cks0 2-7vk0 cks0 2-7vk0 cks0 2-7vk0 cks0 2-7vk0 cks0 2-7
fu"dkekukesofu"dkekukesofu"dkekukesofu"dkekukesofu"dkekukeso lkS0 y0 1-12lkS0 y0 1-12lkS0 y0 1-12lkS0 y0 1-12lkS0 y0 1-12
fu"iÙkkS oS".ko%fu"iÙkkS oS".ko%fu"iÙkkS oS".ko%fu"iÙkkS oS".ko%fu"iÙkkS oS".ko% lkS0 y0 2-10lkS0 y0 2-10lkS0 y0 2-10lkS0 y0 2-10lkS0 y0 2-10

fuL=Sxq.;inks·gafuL=Sxq.;inks·gafuL=Sxq.;inks·gafuL=Sxq.;inks·gafuL=Sxq.;inks·ga vk0 cks0 2-5vk0 cks0 2-5vk0 cks0 2-5vk0 cks0 2-5vk0 cks0 2-5
iøkeha HkwfedkesR;iøkeha HkwfedkesR;iøkeha HkwfedkesR;iøkeha HkwfedkesR;iøkeha HkwfedkesR; vf{k0 2-34vf{k0 2-34vf{k0 2-34vf{k0 2-34vf{k0 2-34
iøkeh uke/ks;kiøkeh uke/ks;kiøkeh uke/ks;kiøkeh uke/ks;kiøkeh uke/ks;k uk0 fc0 10uk0 fc0 10uk0 fc0 10uk0 fc0 10uk0 fc0 10
iøkE;keFk ek=k;kaiøkE;keFk ek=k;kaiøkE;keFk ek=k;kaiøkE;keFk ek=k;kaiøkE;keFk ek=k;ka uk0 fc0 14uk0 fc0 14uk0 fc0 14uk0 fc0 14uk0 fc0 14
iøk:iifjR;kxkn~iøk:iifjR;kxkn~iøk:iifjR;kxkn~iøk:iifjR;kxkn~iøk:iifjR;kxkn~ cºo`0 6cºo`0 6cºo`0 6cºo`0 6cºo`0 6
inkFkZçfoHkkxK%inkFkZçfoHkkxK%inkFkZçfoHkkxK%inkFkZçfoHkkxK%inkFkZçfoHkkxK% vf{k0 2-12vf{k0 2-12vf{k0 2-12vf{k0 2-12vf{k0 2-12
iÖkdks'kçrhdk'kaiÖkdks'kçrhdk'kaiÖkdks'kçrhdk'kaiÖkdks'kçrhdk'kaiÖkdks'kçrhdk'ka p0 osn0 4p0 osn0 4p0 osn0 4p0 osn0 4p0 osn0 4
ijekuUnlanksgksijekuUnlanksgksijekuUnlanksgksijekuUnlanksgksijekuUnlanksgks vf{k0 2-46vf{k0 2-46vf{k0 2-46vf{k0 2-46vf{k0 2-46
ifjl`ra >"kektaifjl`ra >"kektaifjl`ra >"kektaifjl`ra >"kektaifjl`ra >"kekta f=iqjk0 12f=iqjk0 12f=iqjk0 12f=iqjk0 12f=iqjk0 12
ifjl`rk gfo"kkifjl`rk gfo"kkifjl`rk gfo"kkifjl`rk gfo"kkifjl`rk gfo"kk f=iqjk0 15f=iqjk0 15f=iqjk0 15f=iqjk0 15f=iqjk0 15
iknkfnda xq.kkLrL;iknkfnda xq.kkLrL;iknkfnda xq.kkLrL;iknkfnda xq.kkLrL;iknkfnda xq.kkLrL; uk0 fc0 2uk0 fc0 2uk0 fc0 2uk0 fc0 2uk0 fc0 2
iqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoaiqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoaiqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoaiqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoaiqujsrL;ka lokZRedRoa v{k0 14v{k0 14v{k0 14v{k0 14v{k0 14
iqja gU=heq[kaiqja gU=heq[kaiqja gU=heq[kaiqja gU=heq[kaiqja gU=heq[ka f=iqjk0 10f=iqjk0 10f=iqjk0 10f=iqjk0 10f=iqjk0 10
iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;e~iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;e~iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;e~iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;e~iq#"klwäkFkZfu.kZ;e~ eqn~x0 1-1eqn~x0 1-1eqn~x0 1-1eqn~x0 1-1eqn~x0 1-1
iq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrksiq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrksiq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrksiq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrksiq#"ks g ok v;ekfnrks ,sr0 2-1-1,sr0 2-1-1,sr0 2-1-1,sr0 2-1-1,sr0 2-1-1
iq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwre~iq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwre~iq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwre~iq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwre~iq#"kks ukjk;.kks Hkwre~ eqn~x 2-3eqn~x 2-3eqn~x 2-3eqn~x 2-3eqn~x 2-3
çxfyrfutek;ks·ge~çxfyrfutek;ks·ge~çxfyrfutek;ks·ge~çxfyrfutek;ks·ge~çxfyrfutek;ks·ge~ vk0 cks0 2-1vk0 cks0 2-1vk0 cks0 2-1vk0 cks0 2-1vk0 cks0 2-1
çHkk'kwU;a eu% 'kwU;açHkk'kwU;a eu% 'kwU;açHkk'kwU;a eu% 'kwU;açHkk'kwU;a eu% 'kwU;açHkk'kwU;a eu% 'kwU;a lkS0 y0 2-17lkS0 y0 2-17lkS0 y0 2-17lkS0 y0 2-17lkS0 y0 2-17
çkôeZfufeZra lo±çkôeZfufeZra lo±çkôeZfufeZra lo±çkôeZfufeZra lo±çkôeZfufeZra lo± vf{k0 2-22vf{k0 2-22vf{k0 2-22vf{k0 2-22vf{k0 2-22
çkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñraçkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñraçkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñraçkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñraçkrj/kh;kuks jkf=Ñra vf{k0 16vf{k0 16vf{k0 16vf{k0 16vf{k0 16
çrnZuks g oSçrnZuks g oSçrnZuks g oSçrnZuks g oSçrnZuks g oS dkS0 czk0 3-1dkS0 czk0 3-1dkS0 czk0 3-1dkS0 czk0 3-1dkS0 czk0 3-1
çR;xfHkéijks·ge~çR;xfHkéijks·ge~çR;xfHkéijks·ge~çR;xfHkéijks·ge~çR;xfHkéijks·ge~ vk0 cks0 2-2vk0 cks0 2-2vk0 cks0 2-2vk0 cks0 2-2vk0 cks0 2-2
çR;xkuUne~çR;xkuUne~çR;xkuUne~çR;xkuUne~çR;xkuUne~ vk0 ck0 1-1vk0 ck0 1-1vk0 ck0 1-1vk0 ck0 1-1vk0 ck0 1-1
çFkek;ka rq ek=k;ke~çFkek;ka rq ek=k;ke~çFkek;ka rq ek=k;ke~çFkek;ka rq ek=k;ke~çFkek;ka rq ek=k;ke~ uk0 fc0 12uk0 fc0 12uk0 fc0 12uk0 fc0 12uk0 fc0 12
çK;k okpe~çK;k okpe~çK;k okpe~çK;k okpe~çK;k okpe~ dkS0 czk0 3-6dkS0 czk0 3-6dkS0 czk0 3-6dkS0 czk0 3-6dkS0 czk0 3-6
çKkua czãsfr okçKkua czãsfr okçKkua czãsfr okçKkua czãsfr okçKkua czãsfr ok cºo`0 7cºo`0 7cºo`0 7cºo`0 7cºo`0 7
çk.kks czãsfr-- dkS"khrfd%çk.kks czãsfr-- dkS"khrfd%çk.kks czãsfr-- dkS"khrfd%çk.kks czãsfr-- dkS"khrfd%çk.kks czãsfr-- dkS"khrfd% dkS0 czk0 2-1dkS0 czk0 2-1dkS0 czk0 2-1dkS0 czk0 2-1dkS0 czk0 2-1
çk.kks czãsfr---iS¯îk%çk.kks czãsfr---iS¯îk%çk.kks czãsfr---iS¯îk%çk.kks czãsfr---iS¯îk%çk.kks czãsfr---iS¯îk% dkS0 czk0 2-2dkS0 czk0 2-2dkS0 czk0 2-2dkS0 czk0 2-2dkS0 czk0 2-2
çkKks edkj bR;soaçkKks edkj bR;soaçkKks edkj bR;soaçkKks edkj bR;soaçkKks edkj bR;soa vf{k0 2-44vf{k0 2-44vf{k0 2-44vf{k0 2-44vf{k0 2-44
fç;kRe tuuo/kZu0fç;kRe tuuo/kZu0fç;kRe tuuo/kZu0fç;kRe tuuo/kZu0fç;kRe tuuo/kZu0 eqå0 4-6eqå0 4-6eqå0 4-6eqå0 4-6eqå0 4-6
c)% lquknxU/ksuc)% lquknxU/ksuc)% lquknxU/ksuc)% lquknxU/ksuc)% lquknxU/ksu uk0 fc0 43uk0 fc0 43uk0 fc0 43uk0 fc0 43uk0 fc0 43
czãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~czãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~czãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~czãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~czãjU/kz a fuokZ.kpØe~ lkS0 y0 3-8lkS0 y0 3-8lkS0 y0 3-8lkS0 y0 3-8lkS0 y0 3-8
czã ç.ko la/kkua uknksczã ç.ko la/kkua uknksczã ç.ko la/kkua uknksczã ç.ko la/kkua uknksczã ç.ko la/kkua uknks uk0 fc0 30uk0 fc0 30uk0 fc0 30uk0 fc0 30uk0 fc0 30
czã.;ks nsodhiq=ksczã.;ks nsodhiq=ksczã.;ks nsodhiq=ksczã.;ks nsodhiq=ksczã.;ks nsodhiq=ks vk0 cks0 1-3vk0 cks0 1-3vk0 cks0 1-3vk0 cks0 1-3vk0 cks0 1-3
czãkuUns fueXuL;czãkuUns fueXuL;czãkuUns fueXuL;czãkuUns fueXuL;czãkuUns fueXuL; vk0 cks0 2-17vk0 cks0 2-17vk0 cks0 2-17vk0 cks0 2-17vk0 cks0 2-17
cqn~cqnkfnfodkjk0cqn~cqnkfnfodkjk0cqn~cqnkfnfodkjk0cqn~cqnkfnfodkjk0cqn~cqnkfnfodkjk0 vk0 cks0 2-15vk0 cks0 2-15vk0 cks0 2-15vk0 cks0 2-15vk0 cks0 2-15
Hkx% 'kfäaHkZxokUdkeHkx% 'kfäaHkZxokUdkeHkx% 'kfäaHkZxokUdkeHkx% 'kfäaHkZxokUdkeHkx% 'kfäaHkZxokUdke f=iqjk0 14f=iqjk0 14f=iqjk0 14f=iqjk0 14f=iqjk0 14
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Hkwfedkf=r;a tkûkPprqFkhZHkwfedkf=r;a tkûkPprqFkhZHkwfedkf=r;a tkûkPprqFkhZHkwfedkf=r;a tkûkPprqFkhZHkwfedkf=r;a tkûkPprqFkhZ vf{k0 2-32vf{k0 2-32vf{k0 2-32vf{k0 2-32vf{k0 2-32
Hkwfedkf=r;kH;klk---Hkwfedkf=r;kH;klk---Hkwfedkf=r;kH;klk---Hkwfedkf=r;kH;klk---Hkwfedkf=r;kH;klk--- vf{k0 2-30vf{k0 2-30vf{k0 2-30vf{k0 2-30vf{k0 2-30
Hkw;kö;ks f}iÖkkHk;%----Hkw;kö;ks f}iÖkkHk;%----Hkw;kö;ks f}iÖkkHk;%----Hkw;kö;ks f}iÖkkHk;%----Hkw;kö;ks f}iÖkkHk;%---- lkS0 y0 1-8lkS0 y0 1-8lkS0 y0 1-8lkS0 y0 1-8lkS0 y0 1-8
Hkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL;Hkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL;Hkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL;Hkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL;Hkwyks Zd% ikn;ksLrL; uk0 fc0 3uk0 fc0 3uk0 fc0 3uk0 fc0 3uk0 fc0 3
HkksxkHkksxks egkjksxk%HkksxkHkksxks egkjksxk%HkksxkHkksxks egkjksxk%HkksxkHkksxks egkjksxk%HkksxkHkksxks egkjksxk% vf{k0 2-23vf{k0 2-23vf{k0 2-23vf{k0 2-23vf{k0 2-23
edjUna ficUHk`¯ksedjUna ficUHk`¯ksedjUna ficUHk`¯ksedjUna ficUHk`¯ksedjUna ficUHk`¯ks uk0 fc0 42uk0 fc0 42uk0 fc0 42uk0 fc0 42uk0 fc0 42
enfUrdk ekfuuhenfUrdk ekfuuhenfUrdk ekfuuhenfUrdk ekfuuhenfUrdk ekfuuh f=iqjk0 6f=iqjk0 6f=iqjk0 6f=iqjk0 6f=iqjk0 6
enkfHkekuekRl;Z---enkfHkekuekRl;Z---enkfHkekuekRl;Z---enkfHkekuekRl;Z---enkfHkekuekRl;Z--- vf{k0 2-13vf{k0 2-13vf{k0 2-13vf{k0 2-13vf{k0 2-13
eulk deZ.kk okpkeulk deZ.kk okpkeulk deZ.kk okpkeulk deZ.kk okpkeulk deZ.kk okpk vf{k0 2-8vf{k0 2-8vf{k0 2-8vf{k0 2-8vf{k0 2-8
euLr= y;aeuLr= y;aeuLr= y;aeuLr= y;aeuLr= y;a uk0 fc0 47uk0 fc0 47uk0 fc0 47uk0 fc0 47uk0 fc0 47
egfr Jw;ek.ksegfr Jw;ek.ksegfr Jw;ek.ksegfr Jw;ek.ksegfr Jw;ek.ks uk0 fc0 36uk0 fc0 36uk0 fc0 36uk0 fc0 36uk0 fc0 36
egk'kwU;a rrks ;kfregk'kwU;a rrks ;kfregk'kwU;a rrks ;kfregk'kwU;a rrks ;kfregk'kwU;a rrks ;kfr lkS0 y0 29lkS0 y0 29lkS0 y0 29lkS0 y0 29lkS0 y0 29
egkiq#"k vkRekue~egkiq#"k vkRekue~egkiq#"k vkRekue~egkiq#"k vkRekue~egkiq#"k vkRekue~ eqn~x0 2-4eqn~x0 2-4eqn~x0 2-4eqn~x0 2-4eqn~x0 2-4
ek;kek=fodkl---ek;kek=fodkl---ek;kek=fodkl---ek;kek=fodkl---ek;kek=fodkl--- vk0 cks0 2-20vk0 cks0 2-20vk0 cks0 2-20vk0 cks0 2-20vk0 cks0 2-20
e`rofÙk"Brs ;ksxhe`rofÙk"Brs ;ksxhe`rofÙk"Brs ;ksxhe`rofÙk"Brs ;ksxhe`rofÙk"Brs ;ksxh uk0 fc0 52uk0 fc0 52uk0 fc0 52uk0 fc0 52uk0 fc0 52
; beka egksifu"kna; beka egksifu"kna; beka egksifu"kna; beka egksifu"kna; beka egksifu"kna p0 osn0 7p0 osn0 7p0 osn0 7p0 osn0 7p0 osn0 7
; bea l`fþ;Ke~; bea l`fþ;Ke~; bea l`fþ;Ke~; bea l`fþ;Ke~; bea l`fþ;Ke~ eqn~x0 2-7eqn~x0 2-7eqn~x0 2-7eqn~x0 2-7eqn~x0 2-7
; ,rnqifu"kne~; ,rnqifu"kne~; ,rnqifu"kne~; ,rnqifu"kne~; ,rnqifu"kne~ eqn~x0 4-10eqn~x0 4-10eqn~x0 4-10eqn~x0 4-10eqn~x0 4-10
;= dq=kfi ok;= dq=kfi ok;= dq=kfi ok;= dq=kfi ok;= dq=kfi ok uk0 fc0 38uk0 fc0 38uk0 fc0 38uk0 fc0 38uk0 fc0 38
;= T;ksfrjtòe~;= T;ksfrjtòe~;= T;ksfrjtòe~;= T;ksfrjtòe~;= T;ksfrjtòe~ vk0 cks0 1-8vk0 cks0 1-8vk0 cks0 1-8vk0 cks0 1-8vk0 cks0 1-8
;= uklélüwiks;= uklélüwiks;= uklélüwiks;= uklélüwiks;= uklélüwiks vf{k0 2-38vf{k0 2-38vf{k0 2-38vf{k0 2-38vf{k0 2-38
;Ùkq tUekUrjk Hkkokr~;Ùkq tUekUrjk Hkkokr~;Ùkq tUekUrjk Hkkokr~;Ùkq tUekUrjk Hkkokr~;Ùkq tUekUrjk Hkkokr~ uk0 fc0 24uk0 fc0 24uk0 fc0 24uk0 fc0 24uk0 fc0 24
;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k;Riq#"ks.ksR;u;k eqn~x0 1-6eqn~x0 1-6eqn~x0 1-6eqn~x0 1-6eqn~x0 1-6
;RleRoa r;ksj=;RleRoa r;ksj=;RleRoa r;ksj=;RleRoa r;ksj=;RleRoa r;ksj= lkS0 y0 2-16lkS0 y0 2-16lkS0 y0 2-16lkS0 y0 2-16lkS0 y0 2-16
;FkkoPNkL=okD;kFksZ;FkkoPNkL=okD;kFksZ;FkkoPNkL=okD;kFksZ;FkkoPNkL=okD;kFksZ;FkkoPNkL=okD;kFksZ vf{k0 2-16vf{k0 2-16vf{k0 2-16vf{k0 2-16vf{k0 2-16
;nL;kUrja lw=a;nL;kUrja lw=a;nL;kUrja lw=a;nL;kUrja lw=a;nL;kUrja lw=a v{k0 3v{k0 3v{k0 3v{k0 3v{k0 3
;}k e.Myk}k Lru---;}k e.Myk}k Lru---;}k e.Myk}k Lru---;}k e.Myk}k Lru---;}k e.Myk}k Lru--- f=iqjk0 11f=iqjk0 11f=iqjk0 11f=iqjk0 11f=iqjk0 11
;kfLròks js[kk%;kfLròks js[kk%;kfLròks js[kk%;kfLròks js[kk%;kfLròks js[kk% f=iqjk0 5f=iqjk0 5f=iqjk0 5f=iqjk0 5f=iqjk0 5
;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/;;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/;;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/;;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/;;ksxsu ;ksxa lajks/; lkS0 y0 2-12lkS0 y0 2-12lkS0 y0 2-12lkS0 y0 2-12lkS0 y0 2-12
;ks·geLehfr ok;ks·geLehfr ok;ks·geLehfr ok;ks·geLehfr ok;ks·geLehfr ok cºo`0 8cºo`0 8cºo`0 8cºo`0 8cºo`0 8
fy¯nsgxrkfy¯nsgxrkfy¯nsgxrkfy¯nsgxrkfy¯nsgxrk vk0 cks0 2-24vk0 cks0 2-24vk0 cks0 2-24vk0 cks0 2-24vk0 cks0 2-24
oD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qaoD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qaoD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qaoD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qaoD=s.kkiw;Z ok;qa lkS0 y0 2-3lkS0 y0 2-3lkS0 y0 2-3lkS0 y0 2-3lkS0 y0 2-3
okP;kokpdrkHksnkokP;kokpdrkHksnkokP;kokpdrkHksnkokP;kokpdrkHksnkokP;kokpdrkHksnk vf{k0 2-43vf{k0 2-43vf{k0 2-43vf{k0 2-43vf{k0 2-43
okxsokL;kokxsokL;kokxsokL;kokxsokL;kokxsokL;k dkS0 czk0 3-5dkS0 czk0 3-5dkS0 czk0 3-5dkS0 czk0 3-5dkS0 czk0 3-5
fofp=?kks"k la;qäkfofp=?kks"k la;qäkfofp=?kks"k la;qäkfofp=?kks"k la;qäkfofp=?kks"k la;qäk lkS0 y0 2-5lkS0 y0 2-5lkS0 y0 2-5lkS0 y0 2-5lkS0 y0 2-5
fojkxeqi;kR;Urfojkxeqi;kR;Urfojkxeqi;kR;Urfojkxeqi;kR;Urfojkxeqi;kR;Ur vf{k0 2-4vf{k0 2-4vf{k0 2-4vf{k0 2-4vf{k0 2-4
foosd;qfäcq)îkk·ge~foosd;qfäcq)îkk·ge~foosd;qfäcq)îkk·ge~foosd;qfäcq)îkk·ge~foosd;qfäcq)îkk·ge~ vk0 cks0 2-11vk0 cks0 2-11vk0 cks0 2-11vk0 cks0 2-11vk0 cks0 2-11

foðkesosna iq#"k rafoðkesosna iq#"k rafoðkesosna iq#"k rafoðkesosna iq#"k rafoðkesosna iq#"k ra p0 osn0 3p0 osn0 3p0 osn0 3p0 osn0 3p0 osn0 3
fo"k;kuUnokŒNkfo"k;kuUnokŒNkfo"k;kuUnokŒNkfo"k;kuUnokŒNkfo"k;kuUnokŒNk vk0 cks0 16vk0 cks0 16vk0 cks0 16vk0 cks0 16vk0 cks0 16
fo".kkseks Z{k çnRoe~fo".kkseks Z{k çnRoe~fo".kkseks Z{k çnRoe~fo".kkseks Z{k çnRoe~fo".kkseks Z{k çnRoe~ eqn~x0 1-3eqn~x0 1-3eqn~x0 1-3eqn~x0 1-3eqn~x0 1-3
foLe`R; foðkesdkûk%foLe`R; foðkesdkûk%foLe`R; foðkesdkûk%foLe`R; foðkesdkûk%foLe`R; foðkesdkûk% uk0 fc0 44uk0 fc0 44uk0 fc0 44uk0 fc0 44uk0 fc0 44
foLe`R; ldye~foLe`R; ldye~foLe`R; ldye~foLe`R; ldye~foLe`R; ldye~ uk0 fc0 39uk0 fc0 39uk0 fc0 39uk0 fc0 39uk0 fc0 39
os|ks·gekxekUrSjk0os|ks·gekxekUrSjk0os|ks·gekxekUrSjk0os|ks·gekxekUrSjk0os|ks·gekxekUrSjk0 vk0 cks0 2-8vk0 cks0 2-8vk0 cks0 2-8vk0 cks0 2-8vk0 cks0 2-8
'kkL=uqorZua R;DRok'kkL=uqorZua R;DRok'kkL=uqorZua R;DRok'kkL=uqorZua R;DRok'kkL=uqorZua R;DRok vf{k0 2-42vf{k0 2-42vf{k0 2-42vf{k0 2-42vf{k0 2-42
f'kyk'k¸;k··luklhuksf'kyk'k¸;k··luklhuksf'kyk'k¸;k··luklhuksf'kyk'k¸;k··luklhuksf'kyk'k¸;k··luklhuks vf{k0 2-17vf{k0 2-17vf{k0 2-17vf{k0 2-17vf{k0 2-17
'kq)ks·ge};ks·ge~'kq)ks·ge};ks·ge~'kq)ks·ge};ks·ge~'kq)ks·ge};ks·ge~'kq)ks·ge};ks·ge~ vk0 cks0 2-9vk0 cks0 2-9vk0 cks0 2-9vk0 cks0 2-9vk0 cks0 2-9
'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ge~'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ge~'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ge~'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ge~'kq)ks·gekUrjks·ge~ vk0 cks0 2-10vk0 cks0 2-10vk0 cks0 2-10vk0 cks0 2-10vk0 cks0 2-10
'kksdeksfg fofueqZäe~'kksdeksfg fofueqZäe~'kksdeksfg fofueqZäe~'kksdeksfg fofueqZäe~'kksdeksfg fofueqZäe~ vk0 cks0 1-5vk0 cks0 1-5vk0 cks0 1-5vk0 cks0 1-5vk0 cks0 1-5
"k"Ba lIreeFk"k"Ba lIreeFk"k"Ba lIreeFk"k"Ba lIreeFk"k"Ba lIreeFk f=iqjk0 9f=iqjk0 9f=iqjk0 9f=iqjk0 9f=iqjk0 9
"k"Bîkka HkwekolkS"k"Bîkka HkwekolkS"k"Bîkka HkwekolkS"k"Bîkka HkwekolkS"k"Bîkka HkwekolkS vf{k0 2-40vf{k0 2-40vf{k0 2-40vf{k0 2-40vf{k0 2-40
"k"BîkkfeUüL;"k"BîkkfeUüL;"k"BîkkfeUüL;"k"BîkkfeUüL;"k"BîkkfeUüL; uk0 fc0 15uk0 fc0 15uk0 fc0 15uk0 fc0 15uk0 fc0 15
l vkxPNrhY;e~l vkxPNrhY;e~l vkxPNrhY;e~l vkxPNrhY;e~l vkxPNrhY;e~ dkS0 czk0 1-5dkS0 czk0 1-5dkS0 czk0 1-5dkS0 czk0 1-5dkS0 czk0 1-5
l bekaYyksdkul`trl bekaYyksdkul`trl bekaYyksdkul`trl bekaYyksdkul`trl bekaYyksdkul`tr ,sr0 1-1-2,sr0 1-1-2,sr0 1-1-2,sr0 1-1-2,sr0 1-1-2
l bZ{kr dFkal bZ{kr dFkal bZ{kr dFkal bZ{kr dFkal bZ{kr dFka ,sr0 1-3-11,sr0 1-3-11,sr0 1-3-11,sr0 1-3-11,sr0 1-3-11
l bZ{krses uq yksdkl bZ{krses uq yksdkl bZ{krses uq yksdkl bZ{krses uq yksdkl bZ{krses uq yksdk ,sr0 1-1-3,sr0 1-1-3,sr0 1-1-3,sr0 1-1-3,sr0 1-1-3
l bZ{krses uq yksdkúkl bZ{krses uq yksdkúkl bZ{krses uq yksdkúkl bZ{krses uq yksdkúkl bZ{krses uq yksdkúk ,sr0 1-3-1,sr0 1-3-1,sr0 1-3-1,sr0 1-3-1,sr0 1-3-1
l ,reso lhekual ,reso lhekual ,reso lhekual ,reso lhekual ,reso lhekua ,sr0 1-3-12,sr0 1-3-12,sr0 1-3-12,sr0 1-3-12,sr0 1-3-12
l ,rsu çKsl ,rsu çKsl ,rsu çKsl ,rsu çKsl ,rsu çKs ,sr0 3-1-4,sr0 3-1-4,sr0 3-1-4,sr0 3-1-4,sr0 3-1-4
l ,oa fo}ku~l ,oa fo}ku~l ,oa fo}ku~l ,oa fo}ku~l ,oa fo}ku~ ,sr0 2-1-6,sr0 2-1-6,sr0 2-1-6,sr0 2-1-6,sr0 2-1-6
l ,ra nso;kual ,ra nso;kual ,ra nso;kual ,ra nso;kual ,ra nso;kua dkS0 czk0 1-3dkS0 czk0 1-3dkS0 czk0 1-3dkS0 czk0 1-3dkS0 czk0 1-3
l ,rsu çKsukReukl ,rsu çKsukReukl ,rsu çKsukReukl ,rsu çKsukReukl ,rsu çKsukReuk vk0 cks0 1-7vk0 cks0 1-7vk0 cks0 1-7vk0 cks0 1-7vk0 cks0 1-7
l ;nk··LekPNjhjkr~l ;nk··LekPNjhjkr~l ;nk··LekPNjhjkr~l ;nk··LekPNjhjkr~l ;nk··LekPNjhjkr~ dkS0 czk0 3-4dkS0 czk0 3-4dkS0 czk0 3-4dkS0 czk0 3-4dkS0 czk0 3-4
loZHkwrLFkesde~loZHkwrLFkesde~loZHkwrLFkesde~loZHkwrLFkesde~loZHkwrLFkesde~ vk0 cks0 1-4vk0 cks0 1-4vk0 cks0 1-4vk0 cks0 1-4vk0 cks0 1-4
loZfpaUrka leqRl`T;loZfpaUrka leqRl`T;loZfpaUrka leqRl`T;loZfpaUrka leqRl`T;loZfpaUrka leqRl`T; uk0 fc0 41uk0 fc0 41uk0 fc0 41uk0 fc0 41uk0 fc0 41
losZ r= y;e~losZ r= y;e~losZ r= y;e~losZ r= y;e~losZ r= y;e~ uk0 fc0 51uk0 fc0 51uk0 fc0 51uk0 fc0 51uk0 fc0 51
l tkrks Hkwrku~l tkrks Hkwrku~l tkrks Hkwrku~l tkrks Hkwrku~l tkrks Hkwrku~ ,sr0 1-3-13,sr0 1-3-13,sr0 1-3-13,sr0 1-3-13,sr0 1-3-13
loZesdeta 'kkUreuUraloZesdeta 'kkUreuUraloZesdeta 'kkUreuUraloZesdeta 'kkUreuUraloZesdeta 'kkUreuUra vf{k0 2-2vf{k0 2-2vf{k0 2-2vf{k0 2-2vf{k0 2-2
lÙoko'ks"k ,okLrslÙoko'ks"k ,okLrslÙoko'ks"k ,okLrslÙoko'ks"k ,okLrslÙoko'ks"k ,okLrs vf{k0 2-33vf{k0 2-33vf{k0 2-33vf{k0 2-33vf{k0 2-33
lIrea Hkz wpØe¯lIrea Hkz wpØe¯lIrea Hkz wpØe¯lIrea Hkz wpØe¯lIrea Hkz wpØe¯qq qq q "Bek=e~"Bek=e~"Bek=e~"Bek=e~"Bek=e~ lkS0 y0 3-7lkS0 y0 3-7lkS0 y0 3-7lkS0 y0 3-7lkS0 y0 3-7
l HkwfedkokfuR;qä%l HkwfedkokfuR;qä%l HkwfedkokfuR;qä%l HkwfedkokfuR;qä%l HkwfedkokfuR;qä% vf{k0 2-10vf{k0 2-10vf{k0 2-10vf{k0 2-10vf{k0 2-10
leki¸; fuüka lqth.ks Zleki¸; fuüka lqth.ks Zleki¸; fuüka lqth.ks Zleki¸; fuüka lqth.ks Zleki¸; fuüka lqth.ks Z lkS0 y0 2-2lkS0 y0 2-2lkS0 y0 2-2lkS0 y0 2-2lkS0 y0 2-2
lEiw.kZân;% 'kwU;slEiw.kZân;% 'kwU;slEiw.kZân;% 'kwU;slEiw.kZân;% 'kwU;slEiw.kZân;% 'kwU;s lkS0 y0 2-6lkS0 y0 2-6lkS0 y0 2-6lkS0 y0 2-6lkS0 y0 2-6
lfyys lSU/koalfyys lSU/koalfyys lSU/koalfyys lSU/koalfyys lSU/koa lkS0 y0 2-14lkS0 y0 2-14lkS0 y0 2-14lkS0 y0 2-14lkS0 y0 2-14
lgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{kalgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{kalgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{kalgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{kalgò'kh"k± nsoa lgòk{ka p0 osn0 2p0 osn0 2p0 osn0 2p0 osn0 2p0 osn0 2
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lgòk.kZerhlgòk.kZerhlgòk.kZerhlgòk.kZerhlgòk.kZerh uk0 fc0 5uk0 fc0 5uk0 fc0 5uk0 fc0 5uk0 fc0 5
l gksokp -- vkdk'ksl gksokp -- vkdk'ksl gksokp -- vkdk'ksl gksokp -- vkdk'ksl gksokp -- vkdk'ks dkS0 czk0 4-6dkS0 czk0 4-6dkS0 czk0 4-6dkS0 czk0 4-6dkS0 czk0 4-6
l gksokp--vkn'ksZl gksokp--vkn'ksZl gksokp--vkn'ksZl gksokp--vkn'ksZl gksokp--vkn'ksZ dkS0 czk0 4-10dkS0 czk0 4-10dkS0 czk0 4-10dkS0 czk0 4-10dkS0 czk0 4-10
l gksokp--vkfnR;sl gksokp--vkfnR;sl gksokp--vkfnR;sl gksokp--vkfnR;sl gksokp--vkfnR;s dkS0 czk0 4-2dkS0 czk0 4-2dkS0 czk0 4-2dkS0 czk0 4-2dkS0 czk0 4-2
l gksokp ,oS"kks·XukSl gksokp ,oS"kks·XukSl gksokp ,oS"kks·XukSl gksokp ,oS"kks·XukSl gksokp ,oS"kks·XukS dkS0 czk0 4-8dkS0 czk0 4-8dkS0 czk0 4-8dkS0 czk0 4-8dkS0 czk0 4-8
l gksokp-- ,oS"kks·Ilql gksokp-- ,oS"kks·Ilql gksokp-- ,oS"kks·Ilql gksokp-- ,oS"kks·Ilql gksokp-- ,oS"kks·Ilq dkS0 czk0 4-9dkS0 czk0 4-9dkS0 czk0 4-9dkS0 czk0 4-9dkS0 czk0 4-9
l gksokp-- pUüefll gksokp-- pUüefll gksokp-- pUüefll gksokp-- pUüefll gksokp-- pUüefl dkS0 czk0 4-3dkS0 czk0 4-3dkS0 czk0 4-3dkS0 czk0 4-3dkS0 czk0 4-3
l gksokp--Nk;k--l gksokp--Nk;k--l gksokp--Nk;k--l gksokp--Nk;k--l gksokp--Nk;k-- dkS0 czk0 4-13dkS0 czk0 4-13dkS0 czk0 4-13dkS0 czk0 4-13dkS0 czk0 4-13
l gksokp--nf{k.ks·{ku~l gksokp--nf{k.ks·{ku~l gksokp--nf{k.ks·{ku~l gksokp--nf{k.ks·{ku~l gksokp--nf{k.ks·{ku~ dkS0 czk0 4-16dkS0 czk0 4-16dkS0 czk0 4-16dkS0 czk0 4-16dkS0 czk0 4-16
l gksokp çk.kksfLel gksokp çk.kksfLel gksokp çk.kksfLel gksokp çk.kksfLel gksokp çk.kksfLe dkS0 czk0 3-2dkS0 czk0 3-2dkS0 czk0 3-2dkS0 czk0 3-2dkS0 czk0 3-2
l gksokp--çkK--l gksokp--çkK--l gksokp--çkK--l gksokp--çkK--l gksokp--çkK-- dkS0 czk0 4-15dkS0 czk0 4-15dkS0 czk0 4-15dkS0 czk0 4-15dkS0 czk0 4-15
l gksokp--çfr--l gksokp--çfr--l gksokp--çfr--l gksokp--çfr--l gksokp--çfr-- dkS0 czk0 4-11dkS0 czk0 4-11dkS0 czk0 4-11dkS0 czk0 4-11dkS0 czk0 4-11
l gksokp ;s oSl gksokp ;s oSl gksokp ;s oSl gksokp ;s oSl gksokp ;s oS dkS0 czk0 1-2dkS0 czk0 1-2dkS0 czk0 1-2dkS0 czk0 1-2dkS0 czk0 1-2
l gksokp-- ok;kSl gksokp-- ok;kSl gksokp-- ok;kSl gksokp-- ok;kSl gksokp-- ok;kS dkS0 czk0 4-7dkS0 czk0 4-7dkS0 czk0 4-7dkS0 czk0 4-7dkS0 czk0 4-7
l gksokp--fo|qfrl gksokp--fo|qfrl gksokp--fo|qfrl gksokp--fo|qfrl gksokp--fo|qfr dkS0 czk0 4-4dkS0 czk0 4-4dkS0 czk0 4-4dkS0 czk0 4-4dkS0 czk0 4-4
l gksokp--'kCn%l gksokp--'kCn%l gksokp--'kCn%l gksokp--'kCn%l gksokp--'kCn% dkS0 czk0 4-12dkS0 czk0 4-12dkS0 czk0 4-12dkS0 czk0 4-12dkS0 czk0 4-12
l gksokp--'kkjhj%l gksokp--'kkjhj%l gksokp--'kkjhj%l gksokp--'kkjhj%l gksokp--'kkjhj% dkS0 czk0 4-14dkS0 czk0 4-14dkS0 czk0 4-14dkS0 czk0 4-14dkS0 czk0 4-14
l gksokp--lO;s·{ku~l gksokp--lO;s·{ku~l gksokp--lO;s·{ku~l gksokp--lO;s·{ku~l gksokp--lO;s·{ku~ dkS0 czk0 4-17dkS0 czk0 4-17dkS0 czk0 4-17dkS0 czk0 4-17dkS0 czk0 4-17
l gksokp--Lruf;RukSl gksokp--Lruf;RukSl gksokp--Lruf;RukSl gksokp--Lruf;RukSl gksokp--Lruf;RukS dkS0 czk0 4-5dkS0 czk0 4-5dkS0 czk0 4-5dkS0 czk0 4-5dkS0 czk0 4-5
l'kCnúkk{kjsl'kCnúkk{kjsl'kCnúkk{kjsl'kCnúkk{kjsl'kCnúkk{kjs uk0 fc0 49uk0 fc0 49uk0 fc0 49uk0 fc0 49uk0 fc0 49
lk Hkkof;=hlk Hkkof;=hlk Hkkof;=hlk Hkkof;=hlk Hkkof;=h ,sr0 2-1-3,sr0 2-1-3,sr0 2-1-3,sr0 2-1-3,sr0 2-1-3
lk{;uis{kks·ge~lk{;uis{kks·ge~lk{;uis{kks·ge~lk{;uis{kks·ge~lk{;uis{kks·ge~ vk0 cks0 2-3vk0 cks0 2-3vk0 cks0 2-3vk0 cks0 2-3vk0 cks0 2-3
fl)klus fLFkrksfl)klus fLFkrksfl)klus fLFkrksfl)klus fLFkrksfl)klus fLFkrks uk0 fc0 31uk0 fc0 31uk0 fc0 31uk0 fc0 31uk0 fc0 31

lq.;so flr;k foðklq.;so flr;k foðklq.;so flr;k foðklq.;so flr;k foðklq.;so flr;k foðk f=iqjk0 13f=iqjk0 13f=iqjk0 13f=iqjk0 13f=iqjk0 13
lSo iqj=;alSo iqj=;alSo iqj=;alSo iqj=;alSo iqj=;a cºo`0 4cºo`0 4cºo`0 4cºo`0 4cºo`0 4
lSokRek rrks·U;nlR;lSokRek rrks·U;nlR;lSokRek rrks·U;nlR;lSokRek rrks·U;nlR;lSokRek rrks·U;nlR; cºo`0 5cºo`0 5cºo`0 5cºo`0 5cºo`0 5
lS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kklS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kklS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kklS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kklS"kk·ijk 'kfä% A lS"kk cºo`0 3cºo`0 3cºo`0 3cºo`0 3cºo`0 3
lks·iks·H;rir~lks·iks·H;rir~lks·iks·H;rir~lks·iks·H;rir~lks·iks·H;rir~ ,sr0 1-3-2,sr0 1-3-2,sr0 1-3-2,sr0 1-3-2,sr0 1-3-2
lks·L;k;ekReklks·L;k;ekReklks·L;k;ekReklks·L;k;ekReklks·L;k;ekRek ,sr0 2-1-4,sr0 2-1-4,sr0 2-1-4,sr0 2-1-4,sr0 2-1-4
lkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;k±lkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;k±lkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;k±lkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;k±lkSHkkX;jeSdk{k;k± lkS0 y0 1-7lkS0 y0 1-7lkS0 y0 1-7lkS0 y0 1-7lkS0 y0 1-7
lkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"knalkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"knalkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"knalkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"knalkSHkkX;y{E;qifu"kna lkS0 y0 3-10lkS0 y0 3-10lkS0 y0 3-10lkS0 y0 3-10lkS0 y0 3-10
larks"kkeksne/kqjklarks"kkeksne/kqjklarks"kkeksne/kqjklarks"kkeksne/kqjklarks"kkeksne/kqjk vf{k0 2-27vf{k0 2-27vf{k0 2-27vf{k0 2-27vf{k0 2-27
LFkwylw{e ØekRlo±LFkwylw{e ØekRlo±LFkwylw{e ØekRlo±LFkwylw{e ØekRlo±LFkwylw{e ØekRlo± vf{k0 2-45vf{k0 2-45vf{k0 2-45vf{k0 2-45vf{k0 2-45
LFkwynsgxrkLFkwynsgxrkLFkwynsgxrkLFkwynsgxrkLFkwynsgxrk vk0 cks0 2-23vk0 cks0 2-23vk0 cks0 2-23vk0 cks0 2-23vk0 cks0 2-23
Loçdk'ks ijkuUnsLoçdk'ks ijkuUnsLoçdk'ks ijkuUnsLoçdk'ks ijkuUnsLoçdk'ks ijkuUns vk0 cks0 2-26vk0 cks0 2-26vk0 cks0 2-26vk0 cks0 2-26vk0 cks0 2-26
LoYiks·fi cks/kksLoYiks·fi cks/kksLoYiks·fi cks/kksLoYiks·fi cks/kksLoYiks·fi cks/kks vk0 cks0 2-29vk0 cks0 2-29vk0 cks0 2-29vk0 cks0 2-29vk0 cks0 2-29
Lo;eqPpfyrs nsgsLo;eqPpfyrs nsgsLo;eqPpfyrs nsgsLo;eqPpfyrs nsgsLo;eqPpfyrs nsgs lkS0 y0 2-18lkS0 y0 2-18lkS0 y0 2-18lkS0 y0 2-18lkS0 y0 2-18
Jo.keq[ku;uuklkJo.keq[ku;uuklkJo.keq[ku;uuklkJo.keq[ku;uuklkJo.keq[ku;uuklk lkS0 y0 2-4lkS0 y0 2-4lkS0 y0 2-4lkS0 y0 2-4lkS0 y0 2-4
Jh y{ehfoZjnk fo".kqiRuhJh y{ehfoZjnk fo".kqiRuhJh y{ehfoZjnk fo".kqiRuhJh y{ehfoZjnk fo".kqiRuhJh y{ehfoZjnk fo".kqiRuh lkS0 y0 1-11lkS0 y0 1-11lkS0 y0 1-11lkS0 y0 1-11lkS0 y0 1-11
JqfrLe`fr lnkpkjJqfrLe`fr lnkpkjJqfrLe`fr lnkpkjJqfrLe`fr lnkpkjJqfrLe`fr lnkpkj vf{k0 2-11vf{k0 2-11vf{k0 2-11vf{k0 2-11vf{k0 2-11
Jw;rs çFkekH;klsJw;rs çFkekH;klsJw;rs çFkekH;klsJw;rs çFkekH;klsJw;rs çFkekH;kls uk0 fc0 33uk0 fc0 33uk0 fc0 33uk0 fc0 33uk0 fc0 33
Js"Bk loZxrk ás"kkJs"Bk loZxrk ás"kkJs"Bk loZxrk ás"kkJs"Bk loZxrk ás"kkJs"Bk loZxrk ás"kk vf{k0 2-29vf{k0 2-29vf{k0 2-29vf{k0 2-29vf{k0 2-29
ân;pØeþnyaân;pØeþnyaân;pØeþnyaân;pØeþnyaân;pØeþnya lkS0 y0 3-4lkS0 y0 3-4lkS0 y0 3-4lkS0 y0 3-4lkS0 y0 3-4
gRiÖke/;sgRiÖke/;sgRiÖke/;sgRiÖke/;sgRiÖke/;s vk0 cks0 1-6vk0 cks0 1-6vk0 cks0 1-6vk0 cks0 1-6vk0 cks0 1-6
gksokpktkr'k=q%gksokpktkr'k=q%gksokpktkr'k=q%gksokpktkr'k=q%gksokpktkr'k=q% dkS0 czk0 4-19dkS0 czk0 4-19dkS0 czk0 4-19dkS0 czk0 4-19dkS0 czk0 4-19

When someone asked Gautam Buddha whether he was god, angel or saint,
he replied simply, ‘I am awake.’ The meaning of the word ‘Buddha’ is ‘to awaken
and to know’. Get awaken to the fact that you are not the body, with which you
insistently confuse yourself, ignoring the Real Self. The knowledge of the Real Self
will dawn upon us if we persistently introspect on the question of all questions—
‘WHO AM I?’

The mind of the ‘Gyani’ (i.e., one who is wise, enlightened, erudite, knowl-
edgeable and scholarly) never leaves the thought of Brahma (that is, the pure con-
scious macrocosmic Self). But the mind of the ignorant ones (Agyani) is such that
while wandering in the world it suffers, and when it turns back to Brahma for a
while, it enjoys happiness. What is called the world is nothing but thought. When the
world disappears, i.e., when there is no thought, the mind experiences bliss and
peace. When the world appears, it experiences misery.

*—*—*—*

Index of MantrasAppnx. 9
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Appendix no. 10
Other Books by Author & Dedication

This humble author has written several books with a missionary zeal as his
humble service to his beloved Lord Sri Ram. A brief view is given below:-

These books are a ‘book lover’s dream come true’ and stand out heads-over-
shoulders in the realm of metaphysical, philosophical, devotional, spiritual and classical
literature of India. Such as for example, there are Goswami Tulsidas’ myriad works with
Sri Ram as the central theme which are glittering like gems, poetically told, stupendous in
beauty, marvelously narrated and contain a treasury of fathomless wisdom and deep in-
sight into spiritualism, metaphysics and philosophy. Then there is Veda Vyas’ glorious
narration of the epic story of Sri Ram in Adhyatma Ramayan and Devi Puran Maha Bhagwat
Ramayan. The Upanishads represent the epitome of Indian philosophical, metaphysical
and spiritual treatises— the marvelous highest pinnacle that human thought can possibly
reach. They are acclaimed the world over as highly evolved and intellectually enlightening
books. The Vedas, on the other hand, are believed to be revealed books. The two form
the two legs of Hinduism.

The author has presented a simple, day to day bilingual version (Hindi and English)
of these stupendous texts. A huge array of information on Sri Ram and Hanuman culled from
the Vedas, Upanishads. Purans, and myriad other sources have been systematically pre-
sented by the author in lucid, florid, easy flowing, vibrant and captivating English language—
useful to a layman, a devotee, curious people, research scholars, casual as well as serious
readers, plain book lovers or connoisseurs of classical literature. A must read for everyone.

All the books have original text with line-to-line easy flowing English version with neces-
sary explanatory notes, appendices, etc.

The list of books are as follows:

Detailed English versions with commentary on Books of ‘Goswami Tulsidas’:
* Vairagya Sandipani of Goswami Tulsidas.
* Vinai Patrika of Goswami Tulsidas.
* Geetawali of Goswami Tulsidas.
* Kavitawali of Goswami Tulsidas.
* Dohawali of Goswami Tulsidas.
* Janki Mangal of Goswami Tulsidas.
* Ram Lala Nahachu of Goswami Tulsidas
* Parvati Mangal of Goswami Tulsidas.
* Barvai Ramayan of Goswami Tulsidas.
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* Ram Charit Manas, Baal Kand (Canto 1) [The other 6 Cantos, i.e. Ayodhya Kand,
Aranya Kand, Kishkindha Kand, Sundar Kand, Lanka Kand, and Uttar Kand, are in the
process of writing, and would be made available, one by one, as soon as they are ready
for publication.]

Detailed English Books based on original texts of Goswami Tulsidas, with extensive
commentary:
* Story of Ravana and the Epic War of Lanka Told in Slow Motion: in 2 Volumes (5Parts)
* ‘Sundar Kand’ of Ram Charit Manas
* The Kaagbhusund Ramayan or The Aadi Ramayan
* The Divine Story of Lord Shiva’s marriage with Parvati (based on Ram Charit Manas,
Parvati Mangal & Vinai Patrika)
* Lord Ram’s marriage with Sita (based on Ram Charit Manas).
* Ram Geeta: The Gospel of Lord Ram.
* A Divine Biography of Lord Ram & Glory of Lord’s Holy Name.

Other Books on the theme of Lord Ram:
* Glory of Lord Ram’s Holy Name, Sacred Mantras, Stotras & Hymns
* Anthology of Sacred Hymns, Strotras & Mantras of Lord Ram.
* Upanishads dedicated to Lord Ram & their Philosophy.
* Saint Surdas’ “Ram Charitawali”.
* The Chariot of God—Dharma Rath.
* Bhakti—Devotion for Lord God.
* Saints and Non-Saints, Their Character and Comparison.
* ‘Ram Charit Manas’ (the holy lake containing the ambrosia in the form of the divine
story describing the deeds and acts of Lord Ram who was an incarnation of the Supreme
Being upon earth) by Goswami Tulsidas—full text with English introduction.
* Life sketch of Goswami Tulsidas.

The Trilogy of Books on the epic known as the ‘Ramayan’:
* English rendering of Adbhut Ramayan by sage Valmiki.
* English rendering of Adhyatma Ramayan by sage Veda Vyas.
* English rendering of Devi Puran’s Ramayan by sage Veda Vyas.

English Books dedicated to Lord Shiva:
* Book 1= Marriage of Lord Shiva with Parvati
* Book 2= Sacred Hymns of Lord Shiva.
* Book 3= Lord Shiva—His legend, Upanishads, Puran, Hymns & Parvati Mangal.

Publisher's Note & DedicationAppnx. 10
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A Book in English dedicated to Lord Hanuman:
* The Legendary Glory of Hanuman.

English Books explaining various spiritual and metaphysical concepts based on the
Upanishads:
* A True Guru (The Qualities, Importance and Need of a True Teacher, Preceptor,
Guide and Advisor).
* Maya: The Whirlpool of Delusions in Creation.
* The Triumvirate of Creation: According to the Upanishads.
* The ‘Pentagon of Creation’—The Panch Tattvas, Panch Bhuts, Panch Prans & Panch
Koshas.
* Revelation of Creation as envisioned in the Upanishads.
* YOGA—Its Practice & Philosophy according to the Upanishads.
* Who is a Guru?
* The 24 Avtaars (incarnations) of Lord Vishnu.
* The Viraat Purush—the cosmic, all-embracing form of the Supreme Being: as conceived
in the Upanishads, Adhyatma Ramayan of Veda Vyas, and Ram Charit Manas of Goswami
Tulsidas.
* OM and NAAD: the cosmic revelation of Super Consciousness extensively explained
and compiled from the Upanishads.
* Vaak (spoken word), Akshar (alphabet) & Sristi (creation).
* The concept of ‘Kalaa’.
* ‘Brahm’ in the eyes of the Upanishads.
* ‘Sanyas’ with ‘Vairagya Shatkam’ of Bhartihari.
* The ‘Mahavakyas’ (Great Sayings) of the Upanishads.
* The ‘Tattwas’ (elements) and the Gunas (qualities) According to the Upanishads.
* The Fundamental Elements and Character Traits of Creation as Enunciated in the
Upanishads {available only on www.draft2digital.com }
* The Metaphor of the Hansa in the Upanishads: The symbolism of a Grand Swan used
to explain the wisdom of spiritual and metaphysical principles by the Upanishads.

Other English Books on Hinduism and its Spiritual Philosophy (by Ajai kumar
Chhawchharia):
* Bhakti Sutra Mala
* Shandilya Bhakti Sutra
* Narad Bhakti Sutra
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* ‘Vairagya Shatkam’ of king-sage Bhartrihari.
* The great ancient sages, seers, saints and enlightened kings of India.
* The great sages, seers, saints and enlightened kings of ancient India {available only on
www.draft2digital.com }
* ‘Arunachal Pancharatna & Rudra Ashtak’. {In English, co-produced by Rev. Janardan
Kalianand-Swami of USA and Ajai Kumar Chhawchharia.}

*Detailed English renderings, with explanatory notes and commentaries of the 108
Upanishads classified according to the Vedic tradition.

Vol. 1=Rig Veda Upanishads; Vol. 2= Sam Veda Upanishads; Vol. 3= Shukla Yajur
Veda Upanishads; Vol. 4= Krishna Yajur Veda Upanishads; Vol. 5= Atharva Veda
Upanishads;

NOTE: A full-blown English rendering of Tulsidas’ epic ‘Ram Charit Manas’ is under
preparation. It will be a unique Book and an elaborate one, as it would run into
many thousands of pages that would endeavour to explain each single verse of Ram
Charit Manas in detail from different perspectives, with the aid of explanatory notes
and references.

NOTE: Author’s Books are available at:—

(1) www.amazon.com  in its Kindle + Paper-Back Print Editions.
(2) www.pothi.com in a Print edition.
(3) www.draft2digital.com and its various vendors’ platforms in E-Book edition:

URL:  https://www.draft2digital.com/ajaikumarchhawchharia
(4) www.tulsidas-ram-books.weebly.com
(5) Archive.org: https://archive.org/details/@ajai_kumar_chhawchharia
(6) Goodreads: https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/
991710.Ajai_Kumar_Chhawchharia
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*—*—*—*

A humble word of dedication
No creature is perfect; its foolhardy to claim so. The best of paintings cannot

replace the original; the best of words cannot express the original emotions and senti-
ments. Even the Lord was not satisfied by one flower or one butterfly— he went on
endlessly evolving and designing newer forms. So, I have done my best, I have poured
out my being in these books. Honestly, I am totally incompetent— it was the Lord who
had done the actual writing and had moved my fingers as if they were merely an instrument
in his divine hands. But nonetheless, it’s a tribute to the Lord’s glory that he does not take
the credit himself, but bestows it to them whom he loves as his very own. And to be his
very own is indeed an unmatched honour. However, I still beg forgiveness for all omis-
sions, commissions and transgressions on my part that I may have inadvertently made. It’s
the Lord’s glories that I sing, rejoice in, write on and think of to the best of my ability. I
hope my readers will also absorb the divine fragrance effusing from the flowers represent-
ing the Lord’s books, enjoy the ambrosia pouring out of them and marvel at the Lord’s
stupendous glories.

Ajai Kumar Chhawchharia
Author


